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......  ■: £:xj0eia-MembeTa!.:y^''-’-\ yy'’■/:,/ii-' ■:^
COWKIAL Secrttakv iHoK/ ArbE V, Wade, C3I.G., O.B.E,) : . ,
ATtonsEr a^EHALm™. W. I^j^orK. K.C.)

- ^iBAtiuREa (Hon. O. AValsb. C.B.E.)
: v CHiKr Native CommissioneMHon; h; K. :y

; CoMMiasioNEB Ton Local QovEBKiraVT, Lands abb BmxEMEKX ; ,
■ (Hob. W.-M. Looam, O.B.E.).:.c'.^.'

DinECTon orSteniCAtSE«v^ (^. Tiw^HoM. A- R-PATimaoN) (1) ; : 
DiimoTon or AoniociTUIui (Hon. H, H. Watkim) . x
Di&ctou or EnuoA«o.N (Hon. B. a. Mouiuh, Q.n.E.)
OENEnAo XlANAOEn, Kenya AND UoANDA Railways AND Habhoi™ l: • 

(BBio.-aEN. TUB Hon. Sin Codybey ». RnooEs, C.B.E.. B B.O.) 
WinoB or PoBUo AVoREn (IloN^t^.Rips..C.Rp^^^ ^ ^

COMMIASIONEB or COHTOMS (Hon. O. D, g^OPP) (2)

: Nomlnaliil OJJlcial Mtmiten :
Hon. T.'FmaEnALD. CAt.Q.." O.R.B (Poatranslor Genemlj '
IlQN. H. G. PiLLiNO. C.M.a. (Drputy CWoniHl teri ti^M-ll 
Hon. H. R. E. E. Welry (Prov. Commiaaionor, Rift Vnlloy)
UoN. T. D. H. HBUDE (Solicitor Genoml) :^
AIaior tub Hon. U. H. liRASHKY.EDwABDn (Deputy Director (Anlmnl

HoN!^r;.'R!^lo»KrN6,' O.B.E, (Coramwioner of Mini*)

; : Coreni^ioncr. Cent™.

noNfa IE PAEiiii CB.E. (Acting) (Omccr.in-Cliargo, MbbaI Diitriot) (»).

J -a:-:.
'rl-J.

*

U i.
Eunptan "Elected "Memben ,•

' . JfAJOBiHE Hon. G. U. Riddell, SIXO., ; KibirIjii
.CAPr. THE lIoN. H. E. ScawAirriB (0).: ;. s .. Nmrobi South v " 
1.T..COL. TUB Hon. Lord Pbanow Si^. D.S.O.; .. Rift VuIIoy ^
Majob tue Hon, Sib R. db V. Sraw, Bart.. M.C. >
Hon. E. H. Wbioiit ..
Hon. W. O; EiLLYwarrs (7) A.;

'rf'-

Wuunhn 
,. Aberuoro 
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\ g.

Indian Ele^ed Memberi;
■ Hon. N.-8. XfANo^ vi ^ ;

- IiB« THE HOM. a. C. L, db SoDZA.
* ; Hon. SoAMauD-DuBK : . ^:

HON.-ApB.-PATEL-fActiDg) (8) -
: Hon. D. D. Pimi (Acting) (0) ; ;

Ami Elected Afemhtr; ^ ?
■ SuEsirr Abdulla RiN Salim
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List or JlEiinEns or Leoislath-e Cot7Ncit-(Co'iW.)

tIomiMUd UnoJ^cwt MrTnbcn Jlfyfumllv^, tU I«l,rid» 0/ the Afnmn
■■•'(■ ■■■■ ■ CommuttUi/ly

,.;;:.:DB.niE.hoh,;c:.:j,. wqjws. ii.o. (10):>v_;.v..;
' Sm,miM Umiffirinl .lirmtir Ihiminling A‘ !«tire»/Jr oj the .ImS ;

Cmmunilg: ; . . ';..
'; , ■; rJIOK. Siu'Am «iK 'fl‘i-I«..K.B.E.. CJI.p.

absentees from LEGISUTIVE COtWOL MEEimCS
20tli November. 1035:

= Hon. T. FmoEiutDi C.M.a..; O.B.E. ;
Hon. Abao E^ctepJIemiicii.

Hon.^ nTZOEiuio, 031,0., O.B.E. V - ^
IION. H. G. PuMNO, C.3I.G, *
IIoN. Aiun Elected Mehbeii.

27tli November. 1035:
Hon. Oeneiuvl JIanaoee, Kenva;and UoandA RAiLWAva and 

;■ :Haeboo»s.:'' -.i;!
: Hon. Aiua Elected Membeh.

Hon. Siii Au din SAum, K.B.E., C.M.O.
, 28 th Novcmlicr, 1035 :

IfoN. Oenebal JIanadek. Kenva and Uoanda Railwave and
. ■ .JlA«DODttil.v.v^.,'''>;.-’'.. ^

Hon.'N.'S,Hanoat>' ■
Ho.N. AeaD Fh.ECTED MKWDEU. . ’ -
Hon, 8m Am bin Salim, K.B.E., O.M.fl. ; : "

3rd DOTinbcr. 1035:
Hon. A, B. Patel. i
Hon. Abad Eu;cteo .Memiieb.
Hon. Sm Au bin Salim, K.B.E., C.M.O.

4th Decemlwr, 1035:
IfON. DiRECTOn OF Puuuo WoHRS. ,
Hon. Abab Elected Membeb. ,
Hon. Sill Au bin Saum, K.B.E., C.M.O.

5th DneemlxT, (035; . * :
Hon. Dibectou or Puiiuo W'OKKB.
Hon. Abab Elected .Memueb.
Hon. Sib Au BIN Saum, K.B.E., C.M.O. - 

flth December, 10351 ‘ A:
Hon. Dibectob or Pdbuo ^Vobeb. , " 
Ho.N.CouMis«ioNEnorCuOTOMa. : . r

,Hon. H.R.E. E. Wblbv. ^ ^
Hon. 51.R.R. \'idai.. ,
Hon. Membeb rort Uabin Oiauti.
Hob. Membeb roB Abebdabb, ■ ,

,S:C)[Ss;L'"Sk.o.,.o.
Hon. CouMiaaio.NEB or CObtoms. 
HoN.T.|irtOEB.ALD,CALa.,O.B.E.

Hon, M. 11. B. Vidal. < .

; Hon. Membeb roB Uasin Oisiiu.
Ho.n. JlEUBEB FOB Ilirr Vallev.
Ho.n. Membeb roB TbAnb Nlou.
Hon. Membeb roB.HKA«BA. . :r---------

• > Hok. Meuoea roa Auerdabb.
,,::,::.k,:HoN. Membeb roB.CoAirr.,.~,.C^':f,.,^~;-:.-',;:-„V 
...■:";k^-H0N. A, D. Patel. C

Hok. Abab Klectbo Mbhbbb. , a
: Ves. Abcudeaton TOE Hon. O^miNS, O.BH.

Ita. Tim Hon. 0. ; .
Hon. Siu Au BIN Saum, K.B.E., C.M.a.

i CM 0/ the UgliUlivt Cauncil; 
. JIB, J. F. b, Tiioiioirrb.N (Acltojtj

Itrfxtrkrs :
A. H. EowARDaa. n, OlTSTtAM

(I) Dr. J. C. Joluwtmic nji|X)inl<'(l Aclinj: D.M.H. till 30th XovtiAbtr, '
. 103a1, Dr. I'Htrj^n, on <luty.
ffl) 5lr. K. 0. Halo nii^Hmihxi Actmfi: CoinuiHMionPr of Owtoma nca 

3Ir. KIwopp, on leave,
(3) /Mr. 0. 1). Oilbert nptK)uiU«i Acting Ntmiiimtul OiUpiol MemlxT 

riV* iff. rilling, on ln«v»v for £0tli an*l 21"t Novi*>nl>fr, 1935.
{4) l'(f« Jluii, H. H. Iji KonUiine, M.C., on lenve.
(6) rfra lion. Cl. C. Jloiilderwjn, on Imvo.
Ifi) Mr. A. (\ TnnnalitH, D.D.K,. npjvniril<\r nee Capt. SchuarUe.
(71 Mr. Ullywhito i’l« u<l 20ih No>vmb<r, 103.5, tier Major II. W, B, 

BulM^rtMiii'Ka'itace, ilrtca^i'^l} t‘lf<*tion tlcclarctl voiti SBt Di^cn:- 
l)or, 1033.

(8) PlMiron.J, B. Pamiya, onlt^iVF.V: , ; V 
(0) lVr« H(m. WiM IW, on ; ^

('*>) ■AgwlntwlAub.tantlvo member iw.Mr. rI W, Hem»ted, O.Jt.O.;
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IAllSESTKEs rnuM I.EOisuTivr. Co.tfNriL 
HEEmos—(Con(<i.)

'““‘llo” Mm'ii™”'b .Vaibobi Ndbtii.

IIob; JIeiiueutobTbas* Nioia.
: t iriiS. Hembeb mil Dubt.

iroi(;ABAB KJ.EcTEi) Meubeb. 7 __
: :■ v c, Hoi»,M.b Au bib 8au«, K.Il.K.. C.M.G.

, >; ' SWll Ditornlur,'11135 r; i 7 7 . . 7; 7 II<iK,MEinreBmullA»iBQi<uu.^
Hon. >IemiIkb lOB Tbasb Nkiia.

7 Hqn/MEBUEB mil Coast.
: Hon. ABAn KtntTEO .Member.

IloN. mil Au 11.H 8aei«. K.B.K., 0.31.0.
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COLONY AND mOTECTOi^TEy dFi kEN^^ '

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATESaOU» D<x«<nbf*r. laS.'S i .
lIoN. aMkmiikii roii Kaihoui Hinnrin 
IIow. Mkmhru roa Ahkuuauk.
Hon. Aium KiaKctko IklaMiiKii.
JloN. 8m Au ms Haum, Iv.n.Kt,

.7tl» *1*30 5
\ llos. T, KitoikuaU). C.MAl., O.H.E.
' lltjN. Mkmuku itm Naiimuii HavTii.

IIuH. Aiuii-Euct-TKi)
StU Jttjjumiv 10301

H«n. T, FrmjKUAUJ, C.M.Ua. O.U.E. 
iluK. MeuiiKti rim Naiiioui Hultii,
Jims. Aiuu Kuictki) Mkmbkiu’*

Olh 1030:
lIoN, T. FrrzMBHALB. CaM.O., O.IJ.E.
Hun. Aiiam Ku;cmi .Mbuuui. 

lUth Jiumanv 103(1 j
II(js. TlLYrifirnAUi, C.M.O., p.U.E. - 
llos. MKunr.a run Hkauda.
Jloj*. A. IL FateL.^ s
lIoH.AHAnKiAKcrKaJiKMimtt.* 
lin. Tim IIoN. XL J. WiLsOK, M.C.
Hon. 8ir Au iiiJf Saum. K.U.K., C,M.a

1935

SECOND SESSION

n:,;^
WEDNESDAY,’ 20(li NOVEMBER, 1935

7 Council ansembled nt t|.e MeniorkI HalL Nairobi; :ot 
11 a.m. on Wednesduy, tbo 20lh November, lOilo, His Excels ' 
LBNox Tim GovFmNoii (BRio.AmBii.GENmiAr77Bin JosBra 
Aloisios BntNK, O.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.B.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council ivitli prayer.
The Proclamation summoning the Council was read.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE, ADMINISTRATION OP.
7' Tbo Oath Avas administered to

. Ex-Officio Member.
P. J. C.. Johnstone.

Nominated Official Members.
M..IL E. Yidal. ■•77: .......
8. H.,Fozan, L;7 
C. .O. Gilbert;

f

?' • y

■Hk

- --7777

/ndian EIccled^Members.^
■ A.B.IkW7r.

y..;::LD.yD7Puri;77r'ryr-tl i.

Nominated Unbffeial Member. 
77C. J. Wilson. -

A



Kenya Legislalioe Council646
: 20th Noiiembcrr 1035; 647cill

INVESTITURE.
On behalf of Hia Miijcaty the King, His Excellency pre

sented the Insignia of a ttinpariion df tile SJost DisU 
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George to;

Tub Hon. A. t)B V, Wadk, o.sr.o., o.u.E.: '»•

the Insignia of an Officer of the Most Excellent Order of the ■ 
Hritiah Ethpirg to: .......

Hkniuc Wou-B. Esq.. O.D.E.,
Annul. Wahid, Esq., o.n.B.;

BritwfEmrto'to tirder of thd

. H. of We ininst all deplore the anxiety,
‘ and-in many caacH the real distreas, wliicli ImB been tho lot

of the primary producer.; The preaent plight of those fnmera - 
Tvho rely almost entirely on maize, and the set-back in the '

•r coffee ;)ndi.atiy.--w|[uch r trust wilt;6oon''>ight ;it6elf---aro: ;
icaturea of the situation which, I regret to say, continue tia 

, cause anxiety. Kevertheless, Kenya is not being left behind 
in the race, and I consider that, taking the' Colony ns a: 
whole, there are grounds for looking to tlie future with a ^ ^ 
certain degree of optimism. ,

li
sli

m _ In support of my contention, ! wish first of all to review J 
in broad outline the general ccohbinic conditions as reflected 
by the trade statistics of the Colony and. by tlie trend of 
C^toma revenue collection^. /

li3a*
J. W. Condon, Esq., ji.ti.B., 
H. It. Wei,ls, Esq., u.b.e, ; To begin with, eximrls of domestic produce and manu- 

factnres have throughout the year sliowjig., material improve- ' ,. 
ment compared with the year lOdl.afDiiriiig the first; ulno 
months of 1931 domestic exports were valued at £1,396,flOO ' :
whereas during the corrcsiKindihg iicriod of the present year 
they were valued at £2,043,000: tliat is to say; thero was 
during the first three quarters of this year an increase of ^ 
£047,000 or nearly 60 per cent, I niay add that this improve
ment was not accouhted for, to any great extent, cilhur by 
exceptional business transactions with Italian Bomalilahd or 
by the increased output of the goldfields. It was rnainly due ; '
to increased tonnages 8hipj)cd overse.isf and to tlio fact that 
the Colony’s .broadly-based ; agricultural economy tends to 
steady the average export pricefevel despite the variability of ' 
individual commodity values, V

. a\
Ord ^fost Excellent 1

C. E. da 0.utA, Esq., m.b.k., 
A. It, Gomes, Esq., u.n.E.

Ell. J. A, Caiiu.in.

^y MMMUNICATION FliOM THE CHAIR >
(lie “"‘'""nicahon fmm

»

..ii

■ Re-export trade statistics give ground for oonsiderablo satis- 
^ . faction, as an indication both of tlie stability of East African

trade as a whole and of the increasing income which is accruing ; 
to the Colony through the operation of its commercial services.' ■ ( - 
During the first eight months of; the year tliO re-export trade ; ;
was valued at £1,150,000:08 compared with £921.000 during :: 
the same period in 1934—i.e., an jncrcaao ot :£229,000 or i/ 

:'‘V::;‘;-hearly.25'pcr-'cent,""- -■■■
: ^> The exactfiosition of the Ckilony’s inqiort trade fit fektion« .

: to Kenya iconsuinption' is - not always,- clearlydefined, by' 
statistical data over a given ficriod, hut the returns for,the 

„.„_.;_:.:fu:st::£ight:anoiithnof-the-year-snhmitted :ta~ni!) 'db;i>onTtirnn-’~^ 'Tr'
^ to the fact that business has exiwnded. The totnl ;; ;;,;

imports (excluding Bf>ecie)‘ ihto"Kehyn and Dganda for the ^ ;
|)criod referred to have increased to £4,173,000 as;compared 
with £3,50’1,000 during the first eight inoiitha of 1934—i.e., -

' [' an increase of 4581.000 or' 10 per cent. . Allowing for the ;
; ; abBori)tion of slocks by Uganda and for rc-extxirt trahsactioosi ;

;■

Hon. Mamums os I.boisutivb Cou.vcir,-

nSX'tlS "JiSS"
first occasion bas wilneii It ^

/ramomic deprinsion whicb'starllr^
Wly;rci^hed their v ; ;
ff 1031, Since when iliom l.n. first half
in Ihe wm of nwt cdinniirfil'ie^ l" iroproienicnt

.......

;■ I

•v >■

-^1
ai



iieiiya LegisliiUt^e^oiincilOla; li ZOlli Nov^iber,:1935 049m .

r-
,;:j

mm^rn
'('^■y l>e (ru. timt, losmnoSex “ ^
is <lite to tariff Bdiiisinirrits b it tiL *’ ‘''f "5'‘''^''‘«« of rewiptu: 

:■ : <nbutinR to tbeao raaiilta can only baJrhecn'nn'’‘ '“‘“-'•'°?'
file purcbasinK ixnvcr of tlio i.op ,kt „„ r npi • “Pension in 
f'lent, U) wliid. I will referCr '■= '‘'''''’b'''ovcloiK
in niiKmenliiifi the Mrnini's of thr l’'oy‘'‘l no sniall {art 
‘miniik' nclivity oannot Iwra been 1,1™’™"""”' Puta(,-,;ncy at work,‘9 “"y 'oeana the, only

% sS’t 7't'' '•coinmoihties whidi am vh.l.h,," i 'i ' ‘‘'“inider 
>ho.iuie» h,ii into tC
pnw» tlu; wide rantte of i,.xii|,! Joo 1 in,,’ f"™"P ‘■oin- 

“i„l Adiiii trade. Thu mainly for the
*"«'ji-riil,‘d luxury artielex tliat i ” (’'■'onp consists of tho
‘‘»'l <ol,i,mo, >1... im;,''''" "".o W «piril.s,d,eer w no

^iipirippss

last year by no jess a; sum thnii'£119^; '^ falling off in > ^
■collections during the latter part of the year: and the possibility f 
■of a writing down of the xmluo of the securities field by Govern- 

hut)! ant s members
will.bo glad to learn tliat tliere are strung grounds for believing 
that the originally estimated surplus for thb year will be sub-, %
stantially exceeded. I will indicate very briefly: how this has 

■Com6';ab6ut.-..= ','i!--. V.;':,.,

cent, f

III
li

in 19,34
. „ Tajoiig the revehuc side first, tiiero has been a net incre'iiso

' as at tho end of August as compared with the same iwriod
■sa • ■ of 1934 amounting to £118,000. Pmctically the whole of this 

increase falls under three heads: Customs Vlmiwrt Duties 
(£73,000): Native Hut and Poll Tax (£29,000); and Postal 
Eovemio' (£14,000). - i'

■a
it
SIS

The total expenditure shows a net increase of £5,f,00, 
but included in the oxiHinditure is the sum of £34,000 repre- 
Bonting two hain-yearly conttjbutjona to sinking fund iti 
respect of the 1930 Doan, rfhereas only one contribution Was
due in 1934, V. '.v;. v-

*I
i

The sanctioned expenditure estimates for 1933 tirovideii . 
for an increase of £-t9,.300 over the 1934 Estimates, the wholo 
of this increase being due to unavoidable commitments ilr 
respect of. Pensions and Gratuities (including the two Provi
dent Piinds which were inaugurated in Connection With the I W 
Eurojican and .-Isian Local Civil Services), and the additional i ■ 
sinking fund contribution which I have just mentioned. Tim 
fact that this additional provision of £49,500 had only been i 
drawn, upon to the extent of £5,500 by tho end of August is 
a clear indication of the very rigid control which Heads of 
Departments are continuing to exercise over their votes.

I ivill now briefly review the activities of the larger 
Departments. / ■ ■*

, . As regarfs agriculture. It is generally realized thatWho : W
position of European farmers in the Colony varies widely as S 
between the different branches of the industry and between 
different farraors in the same brahcli. ; In certain branches 
rcovery has set in; in others adversity iicrsists. WTlio cjiisea , 
of adversity are numerous and complex. In the main'they ■ 
cpriiig from the allerntion iri nmrket conditions wliieh 
speak of as the ’‘depression" and whieli overlook Eiiropeunl 
agrieultBre-tiPa-pcctlttsrty“vulneralire" stage"of devefopment.'
The industry had grown up rapidly under iihiioriitnUy fnvour- 
ahlo coiiditiohs during the decade following the war, largely *

-oii-horrowed capital.—'Proddction liad norj'Ct beeircktahlisheanT;
on a hasis which enabled current obligations to bo-'diseharged 
without recourse to further borrowing. With the onset of 
slump conditions, the flow of further credit was suddenly

Iiexunnn- 
’ of tilt*

COlll-

- Wht o»r:ioi,,j4!;j‘'^'’^‘''h«n'bwof.fl(i^^^^ ■ ■

S:;Ss!®w:^- - : fel|^:etsht lomilf?"'"* ^iw,ie'; ‘''oDtest; :

....

we

t
■i

$
I
Ia v:;5



V Ifd«) Kent/a/Leghlalwe
SOlh November^ iUSd ?;'651>;'

reUraed. To ills ilillicullies of findiii" udequafo finiirioial ' ^
, ; wore added tho diysirous liardships of drought •';:J

and lociiali. peteriiiincd efforts liaro been inade to overcotne- 
Ih^ adversities, but the continued low levels to which the - 
linces of comraodities. Ite nia reduced have ' i?

. ‘I baiiiuly.dnven certain farmers out of nroduclion arid left
Av . Hs jDlhers in a position that can only, he described as prccarioua;'

• n, .•!' r'*" “S® realized that the"problem admits of' "
: no aimji^^ solution. Government liaa been and

- “‘ioi't any means in its power to Butmort

liforly coiiio to tlie end of their resoiroes anV^r^f

I'lent simgeslions that werd rmddT^n? fDcvelop- 
» have asked the Board to cxaniim, n I

submit lo llie: Government whS ' 1^. and to
li'iiis as to the reiiiedy tliev eoii«;,i„» 1' *veommenda-
m«aUireuui«tauces.-]„ isSn!.^i 'o (lie oaccir.
ms, I am mire-hideed. I

■ prospect of a. large aurpluB above local neoda. will involve the
■ tnduatryjin Iwaea; - In re^rd to. coffee, it ia imther early tO: 

judge the prospecta, in view of the atrongly-niarked normal 
aeasonal variation in prices oh the London market. ‘ The satis
factory prices recently recorded for fine quality Tanganyika

s coffee in Limdon encourage us to hoix) that the market‘for ‘ 
still sound, but the situation for lower grades 

remains uncertain. The importance of coffee as the Colony's 
. primary export crop and the nuinber of producers who 

: ' > depondent upon maize production, give to tlieao two crops a' ; "
■ position of jwculiar significance in relation to our general^^^^ : v ^ 

,y: economic:position.'''
Climatic conditions Iiavo been on tlio whole favourable to 

production, and some ihereasa of aggregate output may safely ' 
lie anticipated.: :

I sliould now like to draw yoiir attention to some material '; " 
progress which has. been ncliieved during these years of de-^: - ^

. docs it now supply iiractically the entire local market, hut 
it is producing a surplus for export which seems likely to 
amount to little abort of £20Q,0(M) in value during the present 
year. " Cotton planting'is being extendediin existing cotton y iy ; 
nreaa and introduced into new ones, and new’ ginneries have y -^ 
been established for tiie coniing^erop at Kitui, Kngatiiiyand 

, Kibes, Production aggregated Some 31 million iiounds of lint ! yy . 
last season, as ' against , 300,000 [munds in 1030-31, ,and y 4^^ 
a ' further increase 4 is , expected : in the coming season, ‘^y: 
Before long, the crop should add L'iOO.OOO to tlio yalnb of the 

y Colony’s exports. iWlieh I was ill London I; was fortunaie : 
enough to meet Sir \Villialh Himbiiry and Sir Bicliiird Jackson 
of the British Cotton Growing Association. I told them about;

;y y- the successful efforts wo were making to get the natives,to . ' .
y grow more cotton, and I sought their advice, ywhicli ,they. -4 

4^ gave me. As a result, I was put in touch with y y
Sir James Currie of the Empire'Cotton Growing CorporatioD y 4 ,
who proved himselt a real friend. Jt was mainly owing to 

y him that Mr. Alilligan, formerly Agriculturar Advisor to the 4 ;
Government of India and for several years Cotton Advisor to 
the Corporation, has been sent out to examine our prospects 4.' y :

: and to ascertain what help is needed. . I am convinced that 4^ 4
great good will tome of this visit.' hlr.: Milligan will alsb, , 4^ 4 ; 

has already.l)eon_nnnpunccdj !tssi8LSk.Alhn_i!iin,lacertain4y----y^

Tho.<mltivalioh of vrattle ia expanding and progress has ’ 4 
been mode in the oxtract industiy, go that the value of extract 4 • • 
exported is how excceding_ Ihal of ylmrki ,.TJio .twoJpgethery-. - 

"r" n r ahould 'reach a’Value M 'ilOO.066 1^^^^ the present
1,'yyy4'year.44'y:"'":'' 4444: 4'y':"':: ',y4 4 44::'''4 .'t 4i4,-:y4;,:,,. y4::y :,,4:
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?St
iiM t"’’ diiiry iiiJiistry.
Wliito (lie prira pf butter OP tiiii local niarket has been fairly 
^ ‘■*l'“rt’fcached 11,330 cwt.i in 1934'
ami 10,307 cwl. for the tiist eight months of 1935.;. U

■ . • - ejfansipn of bolter.prodiietion b.is coincided.most bpMrtunelv^
: : >'■'‘0 the;«nl.st)inliai riso in the ovhrsens market nrico and tlim

aiie marked iiiiprovement in the quality of native produce 
leaving: the Beserves is a matter of satisfaction to me. and I 
am ^rp:it;also is to everyone in: thm:Colon3^;^Tllree years ■ 
ago vyo were at the beginning of an improvement ih; wattle j 
bark; to-day some imjiortant markets olfer the same price for 
t le Kenya product as for the Europcan product of Natah ? lu' .
110 important native maize districts', the quality of the grain 
has now reaclied the standard of European production. ' tliidcr 
the recent legislation for inspection of native produce, enacted 
on the recommendation of the Native Sfarketing Advisory 
Council, the services of compulsory central inspection are being 
extended to cover additional prorlncts and wider areas. Hapid 
results niay oonfidently bo expected; ■; ; vV i ■

The \var between Italy and Abyssinia has ihovitably 
aroused interest in the Beseryes, and District Cointnissidners . 
have taken every opportunity of explaining the position so far 
ns it is known. I have recently myself visited by air oiir 
frontier on both sides of Dake Budolf, and Government is 
keeping closely under review the steps ^ifarare necessary to 
safeguard our borders. *' : . /

On the subject of public health I have but little to say 
that is not on the whole satisfactory. The cpideqiic of malaria 
which occurred in Nairobi earlier in the year and was still in 
progress when Mr. Wade addressed you in June was brought 
under control during the months of July and August, and tho 
incidence of this disease in the town is now low.

With regard to tho prevention of malaria in two other 
imiKirtnnt towns in the Colony, lion, members will doubtless,' 
be gratified to learn that ns:a result of applications made by i;;, 
Government to tho Secrehiry of State for assistance from the 
Colonial i Development. Fund, it has been decided to make a-: 
freo: gnint of £18,220 from the fund in respect, of Kisumu, 
and a free grant of £3,000 in respect of Mombasa, the latter i 
grant being conditional, however, on anhllocntion of a similar 
amount being made locally. The occasion of the making of , 
the very generous gnint. for work at Kisumii is partly, of 
course, the fact; that Kisumii is now ah important air jwrt ; ; 
on a line of Imperial communication, and a centra of mining ;/

. activities,'••■■-V. '■ y ' 'vivl.',-;,:, 3
I?;';'; ,-S

■ AVilh regard to other major infectious diseases I will refer ‘ 
only to: plague: and;to_ccrcbr(nspinaf jneningiti.s,._,___,..;,.

As regards plague, there was during tho month of October 
a considerable number of cases in the Fort Hall,; Keniguya 
and South Nycri Native Iteservcs, but the ■ incidence is now 
small, As regards cerebrb-spihal feverr sixiradic cases con-; ; 
breaks have recently occurred in the Jfachakos and Fort Hall r ; 
tinue to occur in most parts of the Colony, while small out- :

am
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naes to increase, and up to tile iiiomen tl?
•bat the local market L unilde I" "“‘"‘iiaation
"leady pnees, (I e nrie?- r’"'^ ’ "'"case at
for slaughter 1,.,VC been redueed m” ^ “<‘le
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; Native feiwrvwli'TTlie matter ia still a eoiirce of some iiniiety
to the Mcilical Department, and I hevo :re<»ntIy Sighed a ; ? " sj I
Hficcial Warrant for £700 for the purchase of additional Benim' 
against pwsible rvcntiialitica.

- ; A(^rt froth the occurrence*'to which I have just refer^^ 
the slate of public lieallh in’the; Colony; during the past: ail ; : j:
monlha has ehown but little deviation from'the hormal. ; -

'J’hu figures of cx[)enditure on development by the inihing.' 
inlweB^a during the first half of this year^ which have recently 

■; :,beon publiehed;:rcllcct ah ihereaseiot 7S per cent as compared 
; ; ; .with the previous half year. . During this jwriod a very con-

siderablo amount of new machinery was installed and tho : .
■ . number of; persons in employment, and, their wages, have 
'■■increased,, j". ■

by tlio Commi»aion have already been completed and nogotia- 
tions in other casea arc approaching finality.; A conBiderablo 
amounhof .survey work baa been done in regard to arcaa of . : 
Noreat Itoserve which are to bo- added to Native Boserves.

;;T^^ Gisliu Masai havc been inoved to the Masai Bcaervo,
» and the Mu.mbnyot MaBai willbhortly be moved into the Sam-

bum district. It ia anticipated that'satisfactory arrangement& iv^
. • , ■ for tlie.cvacuation of. Tigbnt will shortly bo concluded. A- ; ■

. Mhemo for the removal qf the village of Bangani in Nairobi ^ 
iq uoiv.nnder consideration by the Municipal Council. . iv

'
iOn 2nd July Ooimeil apj)rovcd;a re-allocation of a ixirtion Of 
the balance remaining under the Biiildinga Sub-Head of the 
Loan SO na to provide 43.500 for a Native Market at Kismmi,
£21400 for a furtliercxtehaion tolthe Native Section of ifalliari:
Mental Hospital, £18,000 for a Boilrding Block for the Girls' 
Secondary . School at;. Nairobi, and £78,500 for a Groniwd ; ; j : 1 
Hospital at Nairobi. These rivallociitiona have received the 
approval of the Secretary bbtState, and the’ Pat,die Workii 
Department is proceeding,na rapidly ns iKjssiblcwitli'tho desig 
for the first three of tlieBe Blructures.iahd the Ijmm.Worki ■

; (Biiildinga) Committee lias under conaideration the beat means . ; 
to adopt for tlifi preparation of the ilcaign for ; tbe'dronped 

■ Hospital. . _ ■, ■ ;

In Ilia opening address on 2Gth June the Acting Governor 
informed douncil of the grant Of two loans front the Colbniuh^l^. : 
Development Fund, one for £04,000 for roads in the mining; ; , 
arena, and: the other for £35,000 for*; the Ijiimbwn-Kericlio 
Bond.' Front the anrn of £64,CtOQ, £4,OOO waa allocated to the y, 
eonatnictiori of bridges on the road between the naw port at 
Mulioru Bay* and Lolgqrienj 'aiid these bridgCB are nearly 
finiahed.. The allocation to individual roads to servo the 
mining areas of the sum of £00,000 hna been the subject of ;

;cJose investigation by the Central Bonds and Traffie Board 
over a period of several inontlis. ; I have concurred with the 
advice of the. Board to seek approval for re-nllocntipn of thin 
attin so that, in addition; to meeting the requirements of the 
Kakitmega mining area,: it 'vHll also cover the urgent need 
for communications to other mining arcus whicF are now- in '

.X ; Icourse of development. ¥ .

__„„_li„..„dEho’survoy and.olal)orntioh of details of design and esti-
_ .4 road are now well advanced,

: and it; is lipped that, it will he;i)OBsible to start construcliouX . xl 
early in the'New Ycarl XIt will, ! am sure, be realired by lion., ■ 

necessary.& accord close attention to altcr- 
* ■ ; natives before embarking on such a large oxpenditnre on one x x ; x

‘

XX.;.

In the Bat lew months, however, the Balo-Abyssiniar,
<iia|.iitc baa bad a rirtmling elfect on the flow of capital, which 
Ilia hast African raining section has not escaped; and certain 

^ ''eW over

s™ “us;

went year*;; Be W during

: ixisS'SSiSyS'SS'S'iT'!;'?tiOlwI Caw* of oil'icers w ho arc ‘leal with ibe exeep- .
.from the Imliiin Army and who Ilesire j,"? retired
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SOth Noeember, 1935 m-Tiiriiin;! to edmation, the steady increapc in gie mimber:

fichool, while most Batisfao- 
tory loahes it more and more dilliciilt to provide adequafe 
facilities without a corresiKinding increase; in expenditiiro.

V ;., It IS proposed to atartnr Teacher Trainlrig Class for Indian V 
students in ;Jnnuary.Vand: tlie (necessary provision lias been
made in. tlio( Estimates.;;This scheme, in additibh to pro- i 
Tiding careers for local Indian youtlis, should avoid the expense 
of recruiting from India.

The standard of successes of Kenya Indian students in * 
extcrnalexaniinationsliasbeeh.'weH'mnintained. ;-

( ““'""i^nity bas realized itsircapoiisibilities in j
regard to the education of its; children in a wholehearted 
manner niid is deserving of all the support :tiiat Govoriiinont -‘ ; 
can afford, hut the future cinployiiicnt of this younger gehora- ; 
tipn after school age will have to be given grave conBiderution 
In;a fcw.yeara’:timpi;-;;''-.;

ir.

i

('Eurojieaii'-;
Indian

j Aral) and African

i« satisfactory Z theie udul an a‘;:i ,Posilimwdisclosed

Bion of fees. 4Jii the advice of'^iW"''/'!''- ‘""'’tain reniis- 
lvuroi*an Kdnration a systein of 71, ■ ‘^‘”'"‘=‘1 f«r
Jneed in order to make the most m'tl 
accomiiimlation, . ; * “ ‘ “r "'® ^^tistlng lioaidinu

that all children
from h-cs. derived
in ll|:t.J iii_re«iK.ctdf EliroiK'ans Wi/ “'l'^ '■®'"<*ted

«l'pr<>.tunately the lotil a i^hr t cm .'^'W’OOO. which 
lannincan Ednraiioh TaV d collected in; that vear in 
f ™''l« «bd diHieiillies whiidi L^u!Tr •’";'‘’bire. dhat the

f>dly,;realize,l' amhdiave nm E ir “'"f'"!“y E 
<-’'Whu„ „f „,„ rising yrnkuor-"'’'"^'’^ U. endanger the

in re^^attl fo laelc ofniuiibfrs ariij rt-Iiofo *P‘

.., , ;p33i per cent. 
... :^;1'15 per cent. 

' per cent.

Good progress is beingmade at the Coast Arab Secondary 
School. Out ot six candidates presented for the Jiiiiior Cam
bridge Exiiniiiiation, three_^were : successful. V Commercial 
subjects lire ihcluiled in jfiiTcurriculum and .e-x-students 
in demand in banks and business liousea in Aroinbiisa, as well 
aa in'the Customs Department. ' A A

Calais

W
arc;'

■f
The Malindi Primary School,, w'liich was fnurided through 

the generosity of Sir .All bin Sulim; is tunctioiiing saiiBfnq- 
lorily, as is also the .Arab School, Monibasa. - ^

A now Opvermnent African School erected'at Kisii by 
the apprentices of the Native Industrial Training Depot 
opened early in the year. Tlie funds for building were sup
plied by the South Kavirondo Docal Native Council. Tha
staff is paid for by Government, while the hoarding cxfienses !
are met by the tiocal Native Council. :
*' * There arc now eleven schoola of this typo; a strong agri- 

cultural bins is given to the cmriculum but sjiccinlized training 
in agriculture is the function of the Agricultural Department.' ^ 
Tlm aim of the schools is to give; tho boys a general cdiicntimi 
up to tlie.Priniary School Gertificate,(Which is the standard of 
entry for defartmcntal training institutions.; In: addition to ;> i 
the Government African Priiiiary Sehixils, there are a number ; • 
of JIiB.Hion primiiry schools wliicli receive grants iinderr the i ; 
Grant-iii-Aid Buies. —

Secondary ,education la confined■ to the; Alliaiico,High ;.
Scliiiol, Kikuyu, and tlie CathoUd High School ut ICiilma.

(Both these institutions are in receijit of linaiicial support from 
; Gbveniiiient. The position in regard to SBcbniliiry education 
is ;heii!g;;carefully watched. While there can ho no qiiostibi! ; 

f of denying to Africanii the opportunity for such education, it ; ;; ( '
• is necessary to proceed slowly and to guard against, dispropor-

tionuto expenditure ; in Jliis,,direction while tlie ; widespread : • / 
demand for elementary education reiimins iinaatisficd. Thesb ;
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ri-marka iipply »till more fortihly lo poft-wrandary eilucntibii, 't'S
w|i<A special y (alls for the precaution of eeeing that cinploy- 
ijient IB ayailable for those wlio undergo sucli training; Witli
thMoconsiderations in view it is propojed to provideO limited ■ 'i
numjjer of bursaries to Jfakcrero-College;^ ^ *
ouJlif-rt'" i'* follow Prereribed courses and, wl,en

: ' SOili NoBember^ iigSS -rf’. 659■vM

to re^ my great appreciation of too very helpful altitudo of 
the Uganda members , of thd Hallway Advisory Councilf who

fully too difficulties which at prescnt lace : ;' 
ootpe of tho industries of this territory.

1 trust that the Railways and Harbours Administration 
has completelyomerged from the period of depression; and the v V 

■ satisfactory position in yvhich it now is, admitting as it does * ' ; 
of rata reductions, is the result of the firm policy pursued by ; ^ 
the General Rranager and his staff, duringAhe past few years.

■ I ahonid like to take * this opportunity of fbngratulating him , / 
on the results acliieved. (Applause).

Before I deal withf the 1930 Budget I must refer to the 
mission entrusted to the Special Coramisaionor, Sir aVIan Pirn, r 

^ATon are all aware; of tho circumstances which led lip to his 
appointment, and you are also award of the high qualifications 
ho possesses for this partidular and difficult task. ; I can only 
say that I and my officers most cordially welcome this appoint- i 
ment and it is our intention to givff Sir Alan all the ussiBtanca , ; ; A- 
wo-can. I am sure that the unofficial odrnriiunity^will ilo 
likewise.' . ’*;■

,1 '■

v*'viS,f
i

nre
■'.iI

roiuparablo with the figures of L^b^ --
the ton mileage bein.'S . ^ ^ “f while

: ffif figure fnr".hat ";r L ■ ex es o

harb ^'' «Snditnr f”*"- "f
has bien able to reemmwud veil to il r 1'® ■^‘l'«'»istration

' the tollMction, toOP
“f I'M. SliTrs i blit for (bo

'“»p;uiS5s * ;

l=Si;S;®sf=5,:° IS?

\ i

are

Wo can hardly eupcct that, an inquiry of the magnitude ;
; he has undertaken can bo completed before the end of the 

year and it will therefore be necessary to follow tlie procedure 
adopted in connection with the 1933 Estimates—(hat is to Say , , , 
to pass a provisional Budget on the understariding that 'it ho ;; 
subject to such modifications during the New {Year as may be ?: 
warranted by such of the Special Coinmissio'ner'a recommenda
tions as may receive approval. , .

Erorh tlio draft Eatimatea which .wiU bo laid this morning, 
you will observe that they envisage in round figures a reduction 
in net revenue of P2O,0W and a reduction in net expenditure; : (
of i£14,0()0, the latter figure being the difference between a;,-;;'; 
decrease in recurrent ox^ndituro of i£33,000 and an increase 
in non-recurrent expenditure of P19,()00.'/This gives us an 

* estimated surplus of X9,(W8.
; 7 The decrease of appfoxiihately; £33,000 in recurrent ex- 4; * 

pendituro is considerably,less than the total of tha^savings + ; " 
envisaged in the>Rcix»rt of the Select Committee piv Economy. ;4 

. Tile reebnunendations of that Commiltco have received careful 
consideration, and; allliougli effect has been given to many,

have proved either impracticable or unacceptable. The , 
opportunity haS'bcen taken in the Memorandum on this draft 
Eatimates'to refer to the detailed rccoinmendations, and tor 
explain the action taken in each case,

On behalf of the Government I thank thememhers of

r'jl

some
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31
IS E l!7Sl.S!;glSr "'

.l~ grs?■•-> K.~ i.,

^G7i,<WO can bo r|Sd “f

at Ia rediiclioii of £^3 (XM)

arreara for lax outstanding from Payment of
l|a nnticii>ate<I during 18® • theSo ^ 
necessary. i_,, ’ a reduction is

liavo boen'lncludntin tlm‘lt™Mu‘"r'‘!"'''‘ "’''‘‘'l Paffon® 
onniicd oven nno of tbem J^uM 7“ '’fTo Imve 
balanced budget wbicb all « ,0 ‘ 0'''^ an un-
'“f} "amid. I a,u sure, do,do “ Tn ‘ "elfure at
a bafanci-d budget, ^ ■‘'“■ ‘'"'‘"'ark of stability ia '

'r ^ paramount duty of

von «‘‘'P>*aa>“ ‘l>at tlm Estimatds laid before
I ?Tfr ‘'™“' Provisional:in tlmti as 3: 3:3

Wave lUBkatated, they are liable to alteration in tl)d light of
S^^an Pima M,.and d.nft in that they are liable to^333 3

: Kn^e^imUtS ' ‘ ^ —Si
3^'S n. '".'■‘“"a which will be laid before you durin-»

Nnvn Wolunteer -Beservo Ordinance .with the object of iwr- 
mittmg enlistment into the Keservo of; the Swiihili and Arab 
coask aeamen who we consider arc exceptionally well qualified - " 
for this particular service(» The oflicers and petty officers will 3 
as hitherto be Europeans. I hope when any hoii. member 
happens to bo m Mombasa ho will not fail to pay a visit to 
the new headquarters of the Keserve. Wo are 3 under a 
particular debt to the Hon. Sir Ali J)in3 Salim who moat- 
^neroualy provided most of the funds for the completion: of 3 3 : 3 *
these headquurlcis which may before long become tho bond^^ 3>g ^ 
quarters of an East African Division of the lloyal Naval ' 
Volunteer Besetre. (Ajiplause.) : ‘ : ;

i
31
31

Ihe him-Native Boll q'ax. Jsfimjtcr t Portion of
niiihlional proceeds from Trade i the

•'rmg in i-],5,500 and b.^r® ^■'‘“"oos eati-
Tliniatcd to bring in o>' Official SalariiL

1.3; .3:.;.-'. 3 '. 't.llft I-

Hon. members, I am sure you will join me in olTering ' 
from this Council a warm welcome, to the Chief Scout, and to : 3 3
the Chief Guide—-and I am glad to see her now with iis 7 
(applause)—who has helped him3 so wonderfully in the great 
worK that has made his name famous throughout the civilized
world. As yim are aware, we;are claewhero endeavouring to3 33 3 ' 33 
show our distinguiahed visitors how much we appreciate their 3 v 

* .visit..3.- ■ .....
Since wo last met, hotli the Colony and this Council havo 

Buffered a sad loss from the death of Major Bohertson-Eustace.
He will be much missed by all who knew liim, and pirticularly .. 
by those front tlio Coast whose interests ho. had so iiiiich at 
heart.3 <3..:33 ,3., .:7.-37 ■3.3'3;.:3 33:.:3;f3,:73

. i'*'’® ““^^red another loss owing to the rc.aignation
of Mr. Rupert Hemsted through illdjcalth,. but we hnve^ ’ 
obtained a worthy euccessor in the pen^n of the hon. Dr.

3 Wilson.' , •
and in opening this Session

Almighty God. its deliberations may lead to the further peace,
, and welfare of the Colony of:Kenya. 3 (AppIauBC.)33 33333 .7

33333-73
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TIid Xlinutpsof the ineetingof the Sril Augustj 1935; weref f:
,iij eonfimied.-

NOTICE OF MOTION. 
lie TiUKi'io Oni)iN.\NCE, 1928.

Notice of the following motion was given—

' By The Hon, Mr.Mnp.n pon Naiuohi South :

‘ iinco, 1928, BliouUl bo amended to provido for monthly ^ 
' licences to be taken out in reBjicet of the months of Morclu , ; :

June, Septemb^ nnd December in iihy year at one-third 
f of the price of a (juarterly licence, plus ten per cent."

if- f ir ; TAITHISI/AID ONiTHEfTABLE; i; :; 
i; i . Bv TnB HoN.iTiin;Coi.oNHi.;SncnijTAnY : ii■

: i, :-’ Provisional DraftiEslimatcs of the Hevemie nnd Expcndi- 
. , taro^for the year ]9;(G. ’ •

Memoruniluin on the Provisional Draft Estimates of 
i' -:: ;;;;::Eij)cnditure for;l93G. '

Schedule of Additional Provision No. 2 of 1935 for the 
IwitKllst April to 30th June, 1935.

, Beixirtment Annual Iteiwrt (1932, 19:i3 and 193.i).
’ \ Kenya Police Annual Iteport, 1931.
' ; "

B* Tim Hon. Tup, TniMsunun •

**
$

I

I
PiESTfBEADiNGSfii'' ■.i/:::,,’;;,

On the motion of the hon, the Attorney General, Kcconded 
by the hon. T. D. H, Briico, the following Billswere read 
a first timei . ; ^ r

I

s Morris Pension Bill.
Subordinatp Courts (Separation and Maintenitrice) 

(Amendment) Bill.
Civil Procedure (Amendment No. 2) Bill.
Kenya Eoyal Naval Volunteer Ileserve {Amendment)

>ef ia
^ ■:vii

’ll-.uia
Notice was given to move the second reading at n later 

; stage of the session. ’ i' i* i:'i’Goveunment,
Annual He 

' 010111,

11
......

; fjlurn^^

. C; 'i- V-

iThe Council adjourned till 10 d.iit on Thursdayj 
I '» • 2Iat Ndoember,:1935iii:f’;i '' ; i
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i
Council nesembled at: the Memorial Hall, Nairobi, at :

10 a.m. on Thursday, the 2lBt November, 1935, His Exora,- 
liNOY Thb Governor ' (BBiaAmEB-GBSKnAL Sm Joseph 
ALoiaiua Byrne, G.C.M,G., E.B.E,v C.B.) presiding. ; ^ ^ '

Hie Excellency opened the Council with pniyer.

MINUTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of the doth November, 1036,

'■wMe.:Confirraed;';..’■ r;,. r->:

‘ !

!■ ■
*s
IaiiI . .I’Al’ERS EAID ON THE TABLE.

The following Paper was laid on the Table ;—
By Tub Hon. Tub Coloniai. SEOUKT.iny:

Scliedule of Additional PrDyjsion No. 3 of 1935 for the 
period Ist July to 4^01 oeptembbr, 1936., ;

: notice OF motion;
Notice of the following motion was given : ; ;

By The Hon. Tub Cowniae SEciiETAny i
. “That the Schedule of Additional Provision No. 3 of 

1935 be referred to the Standing Finance Committee."

OILVL .\N8WE11S TO QUESTIONS.*

No. 52;—The Hon. Conway Harvey asked :
"Iv Will the bon. the Colonial Secretary bo pleased 

to' state the reasons for putting into operation lhe_pr^ 
visions of the Water Ordinance, 1929, at the present tune? - ^

2. Were any represdhtntivo users of water consulted 
before such decision was made ?

3. Can areas where water problems are not acute, 
and the need for economy imperative, be excluded from - : 
the provisions of this Ordinance, until times improve? r

4, Will alluscrs of water be called ui»n to pay (or 
the.use of water, even though they have been iii possession 
of ofliciarpennits for many years?

5, How will charges for the use of water he liiised?"

: 1. The rapidly in-
'creasing demands (or autliority to divert and Use water froDje ^ 
publio streams rendered it necessary to bring the Ordinance ; , 

.'.'':;;;Jnto operation..
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Si'fi!

'■MM.'?!I‘'em fCensa I^(ju!dtheJUimt!l“ ms 2Jst Noveinbi^i 1935 COT't.
2. Thtrc Kjs no consultation witli users, but rcI)r^3enta- 

lions iir(;ing that the Ordinance be brought into ■ oMratiori 
were tcceiTcd from public bodies, and tiscrs liave from timo to
IwyuX''i'^for*«ihoA'gielation

considered iin-

watl-r.' '« '"ate any ciiarge for the

_ . The Son.; The Chit!? Native’CoirttissioNiai: They are

OvEESFjg Bonowiismrs roit Indian Studrstb,
No. 58.—The IIon. A. H. Patel nslied :

^ ; "In,yieiviof the fnctitlmt provision hag beenmade for :, ’ ,'
, overscaa acholarshipa for European studentB, will Govern- ' 
ment make a similar provision for Indian stndentsigoing 
overseas for higher studies? . , :

If the answer bo in the allirmative. When it is pro- ' ,
. : . posed to do>0, and if not, for vvhat reasons?'b ; V' , .

The Hon. The Coiomai, Si'ciiETAny: No provision has 
been made in the - draft ‘ Estimates for 1038. Should tho 
honourable member feel that such proyisiori should be niade, 
he will ho doubt take the opjKirlunity to raise the matter when 
the Estimates of the blducatipn l^artment are under exam
ination by the Standing Eiiuu,^'fj''C(immittee. ’ ^

im*»

'M

use of

5. As no charge is to he made the question does not arise

involve,nnanciai;:comraitLi?S onSw
whether such permit when it is ™“. apl>ly, and
the land or bo ituhvidual to to ^pllkm? ' - 

•^ whclherlm;would like noli«g£ute?"""

MS
\ 1

MOTIONS.
SqiiKDCi.K 01' Additional PnoviaioN No. 2 op 1035.
The Hon. The Colonial SP-ORivTAny : Your Exeelleney,

I beg to move the first motion which stands in iny name on 
the Order of the Hay ‘

. ‘‘That the Scliedule of Additional Provision No. 2 of 
' 1035 bo referred to the Standing Finance Commiltco for > 

examination and report.*’‘ .

= Vonr Excel

fV«.t with cotton in the

15:,.u ■■ :::
Tstrta

‘■■“f ""a-er, 
(,!'e’Vnat'abo^^

imm
m

lit
: ti The Bcheduloi Sir, covers additional oximndituro incurred 

j during the second quarter ol the year. The total auhi involved t 
; is jE8,641, which to the extent of T2,210 is covered by 'savings 

which have, been specifically cannarked, leaving not additional t 
. expenditure of TO,331,
1 The details of tho ivarioitB items lire. explained in the 

printed, memorandum. , . ..

-I
•3

I 13^ Hon, The Tep-asuiiee seconded.
The question was^ put and carried. ,

CAEniAnii oV Goods iiv Motor ' (PRoinnmoN): OnDiN-WcE;
i '1932. ................

' . tTnE'HoN. Tiie COLONUL SEcnRWnyj^^^^^^ Excellency,3 
Ibegtomoye: ’
t ' ‘ ’’Whereas it is provided, inter alia, by section 12 of* 
• : the Caniage of Gdods by Motor (Proliibition) Ordinance, 
t '1932, that the said Ordinance shall continue in force until 

' the 3lBt day of December, 1933 :

1
i

I3,G)0 . ..
■’■mf- 'mi
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lif-im Ugislalice Council
« 2J*( A'orciiifccr,"71)35 ; ; . 6G9■

kaiil '* in section J2 of the

aSS“H35'""4rKS 
«>>«.«» p«)S.pS'?sr ■

1 It is, liowever, recognized that this method may not prove 
' ho be the best; permanent solution of the problem. Your 

. Eicellency therefore recently appointed a committee whose 
terms of reference include—
; ; "to iinvestigate and (insider Uhdtdesirnbility; in the; ;

interests of all sections of the community of co-ordinating • 
and regulating all fonns of tmnsport in the Colony, having v 
due regard to, liVUcr elia,’ the necessity for avoiding nn-

' ducting somewhat siniilar invcatigntions in the neighbouring 
^ territories. Moreover, the problem is not an isolated one 

confined to Kenya. : ; It will thereforb; in due course receive j
further. considemtion by tho Governors’ Conference which has 
already recorded its conviction that the matter is one tvhich; ; ^ 
needs investigation. .........

It, as a result of these investigations, Some more scientific ;
can bo;;^;;., :./,'' 

no\w -V;' ,' -•

H

t

are con-
; V No; 117 of the I7th ;

Council declared tbatl^^^

^wey : « moineiu's V r*

“'^“funce uhich

or more satisfactory way Of dcal^ig"ftith the problem 
. devised, this Ordinance (for wlio«! continuance I^m 
usking) can be repealed. : : ' ' ; ; ‘

What niy motion amounts to is this; that so long is 
conditions remain substantially the tamo, and provided^ that ; ; 
no better remedy is forthcoming in the meantime; the Kailway 
Administration may rest assured that it can rely on the con
tinuation of Goveriiment’s ixilicy of protection for a reasohablo I 
period.

ISii
■Sm i :i

Tim Hok. The TnEvstinim seconded.
Kiunois Scott: Your Kxcol- 

lencyi I rise to support the mbtionj because it is quite obvious
that if ilie ltailway is to give the reduction in rates such ns
we were informed yesterday it. is necessayy it should be;pro- ; ^

;;'tectcd from tlie danger of this-comiietition.
:; •! am very pleased; Sir, to hear the explanation given by 

-Sio horn tlio Col|mial Secretary that Ibis continuation is pro-1; : . ; “ 
<■ visional inyiewpf what recommendations may be forthcoming

from the committee recently aiipointed. AI have read in the S;
Press that the neighbouring territory, is bringing out some .. 
gchtlemah who is an expert in this matter, and-I think it

advisable' it tliis Government were to take advantage of .;

m ■.

mmi
tM

■ ■ : very .................. , _ .
his visit to Kast Africa to get his advice also On this nmnewhat : ^
difficult problem.

The lion. Siuiisun-l)i:E.v : Your Excellency, I beg leave 
to move an amendment to the ■motion at this juncture, that .« ‘ •

; ; the figure “1938"; should bo cliangcd to “IfiSO", which in
' ^ amounts to the suggesliondf our airrying on the present 
practice of continuing tlio Ordinance for one year. The very

B9II
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"ion<ny)J_v I,ring given the linilwnjf j"«‘'®cafion fo/thin 

«^^n^^iTedi^ '-as

i

S:S=SSS£!^^'aS^S''i£i|S

i.iiM?iiili

• .oaMsionnl cases ot. suicide in this Colony owing to the doprps-. 
sioh. ; Of course, in the qudrlers where reside these jWopIe wlio '

: shave been deprived of their living there are ho Suicides, hut 
so many deaths occur simply for want of medicine and medical : -

• treatment which tlieyjcannot afford to have; : Such deaths
amount: to murder,' not;suicide; l)y'one section’ of the com-, i; 
muni^ against: the other section. ■ , ; ;;,: ' it ;
^^i^ i
prolonging tiiy speech; but 1 would sayi thismuch, i-1 :do hot 
think there is one single meinher of this House who believes : 

• that this meiisurd is not going to stop as a permanent measure.i 
I dohot know whether we are deceiving ourselves or the publid 
by; contihuing thisintcasiire for one; two, or three yearsWlien ■:

_iknow jH-rfcctly well that it is going to slop as a permanent 
feature; Hailway have been given a fredi gift of the rail roadi; i 
and the rolling stock, moat of which isi rotting in different; 
placcshnd will have to bo sold as scrap iron boforp long,;nnd 
yet they cannot run their institpUon unless Government gives , 
them an assurance against coaflietition by a paltry few number 
of lorries. I beg to move. Sir, that the figures "aOdS” in the 
last line of the motioii bo deleted niid tbe figures .V‘1930'': ; 
substituted therefor.: »;;h’ ' il '

isaid 11
i

i wo

ISe
\

smM Tub Hon. A. B. PATni,; A'our Kxcellehcy, I beg to second 
the amendment projiosed by the bon. member.M

r^.tm I do not propose to discuss the principle involved in this 
motion. I recognize that; legitimate protection‘should bp 
afforded the Bailway Admihiatratlon mmi compotitiori by;

hiotor vehicles, hut at the same time I believe hon.members
will agree that; that protection should not be carried further ::: 
than what is necessary; It must bp recognized that it is pot ;h 
always' to the interests of the general public to afford this 
protection: ;it iuuBt also be remembered ;thal this mcasuro; : 
was in the nature of a temporary; and emergency cnactnient, 
and it was a very wise precaution that it should only be con
tinued from /year to year, j In the amendment proposed an
oxtension of one year ohly is also suggested, and in my opinion 

■ no reasoris have been shown why; the past, practice should be 
depirted from.

In viejv of the circumstances related by the hon, mover,
I think that in tho;prcBent year the reasons pro more in favour; ; 
of an extension of one year only. I agree with the observa-
tions niade by the ;/i;ost /l/rif«n ;51anif(ird in :it8 editorial on ; ;
fiOtlv Noveraber, wheir it stated : ■

“It is proiwsed to eptend the Hoad versus Kail legisla-; * 
tion for three ycara. ;lt will be recognised at once that ;; ; 
the Bailway Management has aome right to expect security 
in the light of its financial commitnionts and to argub ;:

sm
i'i'Iijfe:
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(Iml tmli-Eii tlut tccuriiy is civciron u wunilcr busift. than 
tt yoir to yciir extension of protection, tbo Uailvvuy cannot 
ii»o Its improving revenue or its retervea, to assist hard-hit ", 
jirmluccrs anil biiFiness bouses.. Uni on the other hand it . 
will liave been nolcd'thnt the Govemuient of 'fanganyika • 
projioses to seek expert advice on tliis very ditlicuU problem ;; 
of road and mil toinjiclilion and it is iMt unreasonalda toi 

i Suggcft Uiat if ;one of three Territories proposes Ip take '
. ’ jwi'li aiiteiv tlid other two,* equally , olfccted. rnigiit well " '

^‘■"■"ider it. In that ease it might be uiiwiso, without the ' 
ino.st iTirefuf consideratioii, to lie the hands of the'LeW'^^ ' : 
biture still further in the very: liinited control it tiow has 
“'IT Jlaihiay ixdicy. It ps liUo to be rcnicinbered that at
tile roonmit there kan enquity on foot regarding regu- ' 
luble! !''’^'"'^" ""

■ eliminated ns and when the opportunity arises, and the way
to oUminatc these defects is to gradually reduce the top Rail- * . v . * 

The hon. tlie Genera! Manager himself 
wrote in his annual Report for last year,'If I am p^mittedv 

V to quote from on page 73 as foHows '
"There are alill a number of defects which aliould bo 

j eliminiitcd as and when the opportunity arisee.; *! ltd • 
Altcmtions in rates should, therefore, bo designed to 

rather than tti perpetuate them.
. ; . * jjy {|,f the jupst importuht is the imbalanced hattire^oE 

' : our rates structure. This is clearly obvious fiom ji study , : 
f shown on page 19., While the aoerdje cliargo'

to the puhlie ns given in the table oii page 9?Is very
a Hallway of this size, having heavy ^desi y^ 

: ' sharp curvature and a lotv density of triiHic (see tiilile above); : ;
^ ii vvorking lit u higIraUitude, importing all itscoal and.pay-;; 

ing high nites bn its loao-'oliargcs, it \vill he hoticed that ;■
, Pertain comparatively (ilfiaU. tonnagea pf higli vaUied iin- :
' ixirtcd goods jiay very high rates indeed and cohlrihiitc p ; 

large proportion of the total revenue; while largo tonnages ■ *
' of low valued agricultural exports pay extremely low rates. ; :

of this tarill ahovb and below ; 
tile uverago rate introduces hinny consequentinl troubles ; 
and diiliciiltiesi jOn the one hand, the high rotes {Classes; ' i 
1; a and 3) render tho llailway unduly vulneroble to road.; ;

ernments, if the policy is to Be mhintaihed,* to, provide- 
P protection by means of legislation; Furthermore;* i

such high rates keep up unduly the cost of the commmlilies 
concerned, tending to increase the cost oMivihg and the f 
cost of miimifncttirc where imported piquets Hire .nsed.t^^
Now, flir.-thoso are very good reasons, which thoBailway

: :* i Adminiatration admit themselves, why qiasse^l, a, :niid:8 *
' should be reduced;at un early opportum^- -* Hut,nowithiH •

nnA n ill Tier cent ond piece goods,
r.cnerally, there has not been any reduction inlhe Ihiilway.
classtficaLn of commodities, cstw'cially m the higher classe^

llie more necessary tlmri inthe |u»t to extend this inensure for one year onlv^to iilTni-,1

assnrad d^Ahe^fc
« it wis "
secunly, that security to wh el the ho„ V ‘“i" "if 
has liist referred. . Takind eve^- '’“"• Member Mr, Patel 
'Mnitcly came to the conchisioa^l/utfi,!."-
alile licriod; . At the laitio iiinh- “feason-l»MiIile eomethihg tSt Ir ^ i«fit
y«iM which would alter theSSw in
'v». lH.rlectly easy: ,o "irj'SrXatf

flovermnent rannoTrc^eprihis'*”;""^;^^ ‘’'“t

negatived.f: i. lha debate

\

was resumed on %• wiginul piolioii.

SSd ircTokcTblTawr goods '

*
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as of transjx-rt to airry goals clieaiR'r than the Railway.
.Therofori thei^ has failed in its duty
towards the community generally, and 1 heg that this motion ; . ' : >;■'
should not be jasscd by this Ifoiiree

jji.

JThb ,Hon,-F. A,: Bemister : Four? Bxcollency. atv this ?
; ? moment I am a little confused but what I take it is that at 

; the moment the Railway naked for aecurity and tlio hpn. mover 
' said: they were going to give them security for three years • 

but that lhere .was a Board which? might take it; away in aix ; ' 
mbntha. ;?! dd?hot quite undeiatand where the Railway gets ; V. 
the security if they have hanging over their heads this'Board 

’ on economic development which may alter tho whole aystem.
I'wish tliat could he niado clear.; It' is either ; certain for : ^
three years or surely the Railway will not.accopt it. v; / • ? ; '

iiiea

Tub Ho.N. ;Tim CiK,vBam yUsaoEn, Kknya .rsn Uoanda ; 
; ^ : Raibwars asD IlaniiOBBa ;■ Your.Excellency, there are one or 

; i: two points raised by boh? members which I would like to clear'; 
lip iind llio first is the qucelion bf rate reductions.: This prob
lem ii's bon. nieiiibera will ho aware hecanic very aciito wlien 

; were considering in what way?ive con|d give back.a cohsider- 
; abIo sum of money to llic users of the railway. We had to 

? 1 ? consider llie veiyijwint the: lioti. yfernberMr.: Puri has men- 
, : tioned,;. whetlier: we sliould devote Ihe wiiole of that sum to

IIieRc;liiKh;raleB;wliiclnvo all admit to be high, or whether 
we elioiild give that money : in other directions, vviiidi we 
thmight would benefit the general wealth and producing 
rapicily of the country-in a hefter way. The'decision was 
taken llmt wo should further reduce the rates tin primary 
praliiee and certain ^inilwrted coinmodilies which will not
''«'?^':er s,eaking,generally, include, any Class 1, 2 and 3
gooils,, llicre lire only two items in the lisi wahave selected 
tlrnt iire in (biMes l,-2 mid U and those involve only a small 
i™,»ation of the total amount,. Tliai is a ,|Hcstion of Xy -

rate reductions to the liieh claZd ,i®
of Iha development of Him counlr/ in mt 
li niisliike. I anree IhercforrfnHw” ^ 
two territories f, quite S n I • "’“I""'.'' ''i«V of tlieso 

:7.rfseiH lime the
■ liigh classes: these

we

The HoNi: SiiaJISDD-Deen ; ;, Y6ur: Excellency^ dm T 
• allowed to speak oagin 7

Hm ExcELrJSNOV i Iwra afraid not Mr. Shunisud-Dcen. 
You proposed an amendiiient and cannot speak iigaiii.

The Hon, SiUMSoti-imKE ;^\Vc are now discussing tlio 
originarmotion. ""\

•» -at
His Exoemu'.noy: You are not allowed to Bpe-ak to the 

motion even. I have ruled that before. That is the nihng ; ;
I gaVe and it has been cohfirincd. ■

If no other lion, memher wishes to speak ! will call upon y 
the hon. mover to reply.

'i:

Tub Hon. The ConoNuh SEcnETARv: Your . Extellency,
there are two imints ,which have been mentioned to whicli 
I would very briefly refer.

The Hon. Air. Shamsuii-Dccn asked it them was any ono y; 
in tills House who was not convinced that thm legislation was
to be permanent. ! may be the only one.but any bow l am

. ram not at all convinced. In fact 1 do not see how it
c»n be permanent. ;Nono of us con teU what : the dovolop-
ments of transport might be. :_We diava only to l^k buck 
to the i«st liiW of England and see how coaehea were 
suiXded by railways, kow canal transjwrt vanished,, and
howRXntcrnal combustimv engine brought the trafiic back 
toAheXds; The Vijry fact thatyFour Excellency appointed . 
this committee and tKat an expcrtdrgoingput to lin^snyika
slioavB that (lovermnent does not think it W a jiermanent 
measure and there is no liypocracy ot nil in our suggealion 
that'it;should be reviewed froin lime l'> ‘""e and in threo 
years as being a reasonable pt'rwn.

The otlier note I have was on a point made by the lion.* 
Member for Momba6.a. Ho says ho did not seo what purity 
' j giving the Railway if a BoarA could take it away

I Fried to make that quite plain; at the end of my • yr y;

one

tjovcrmnciit iaform of protection:

revenue: inFny •«:o>'‘aming, this 'y, y.
.‘‘ffor W we must ,lral KitrilmV ^ have

been »ugge,t.agf,c^'? ^ the : :;-
wi w no tratric moves by rXiid ,r f^
“■nlplltcr ima, ofXmie wX ‘
tfuiik fjuiteaerruo; .That ijoint T ■

Wf* n* »: wlaile.n,i«y,. .hai ’bat the two terri-:? >rt;«’« on of:keiX ■ i|
-we were 

; ; fegaiDe 1

::3
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Kingdom in tlio^Cret instanco and then if .theso oxpcrinionts 
prove successful plants will be installed on various pluntatidnr 
in East Africa.

inlroducUiry speech.:, The SMurity vve .-ire giving the Hailwny 
is this: p-oriding conditions remain the same, providing there 
IS tho>ame neccasity,for protection and ho better way is found 
in the meantimei Govcrnment’s policy will remain the same 
ahe saanrance that Governthent's policy is not going to be 
altcrrf nnlera, there is some very good reason, some change in '

• Mnditiona which neccsBilate that altcrntion, in
whole Ordinmac can he repealed.; That’ is the assurance for: '
areSi’rit.hem!''”^’ "'e

The auh.ilantive motion was then put and carried.

.SiB,w, Sos-rENi.N-a PAorony. ' :

Colonial Development Fund—
SiMl Softening Factory

The tonns of the loan arc that. the advance ehall be 
, regarded as a free grant of capital if the poject has not proved 

successful at the end of two years from the date of issue: of 
the loan, otherwise the loan will ho free of intcrest for two ; j „- 

' years, thereafter to bear interest at 4 per cent and the loan 
. • to be repaid within seven years Of the date of the advance or

earlier at the option; of the borrower.
' Provision for the full amount: of flOiSOO appears in the. 

draft Estimates for:l930, but as the iiortion now under dis
cussion will be cviiended this year, the 1930 Eslinmlcs Will 
require to bo amended by a deduction of 113,066 on'both aides 

,^f the Estimates. *
I beg to move.
Tub Hon. Tim AwouNKy GKNgii.vt. seconded,
Vbn, AncHDR.vcON TnBHON. ti. lliuiNS : Your Excellency,

I should like, for my information, to know wlietlier; Una ,
amount of £3,005 is a loan from the Colony to the sisat ;: 
industry and the sisal industry at some other time will pay :
that bimk or not, because it is, 1 sec, from the revenue of tlie^ ^ :
Colonv and naturally the people who are engage, m this 
industry of siial production are only one claas of people and on

■ hand the pcoido who ixintribute towarda^o rCTonuo^:^ : ^
of the Colony have to bear tlio bimnt of this £3,0flji _Ib it 
loan or^ itgoing to be paid back a little Wer on to Govern- ;; 
raent funds by the sisal industry?

Tub Horn A. a Honv: Yonr Excelto^rl »«P^‘ 
motion. This really is the outcome of the mdividnal efforts 
of a primary producer in this ^owe a great debt of gratitude: Experiments have bMUCTmed : :
bn at Imme by this "'“" “id^be lias been resp^aiblo fM Ondiiig 

being made for financial •assistance. _ When one thinks of the.

iV ia haTto r^&irenonnoU
csocciallv to the native jxipulation of this country and the
Sro^aL and ?hat will haVe the effect^^ bn^^^^^
indiia^ asan outstanding primary indust^ for Kenya. That *,

, is 1’^e‘ixrS^

\

is nw-cs-wo-"oSin'lhe^jiciaiwM^^^ 
for cxpendihire in eiress f
already laovided for in the .“P®“‘>buro isticular amount covered by^hb^SuK^*-''^**® ■ ®

;^t wo instahnents of 1“/’^
^ Pend and thfcolonvil’f".

: : no be aBected, bet as,^^L»^?'"’!'‘'nciaI ,maitlon

Hrnee the „ece»,i,j. ““*'"18 mtiM occur.

KC,Si,S£''“ »>'■' I-«*

the other a ;
not

the;

y: .y-
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Colony, Ifl lurii rorinii nnil eay—no, let the industry pay for it. '
It i» a measnre which, if SM«ssfnl and I helieve we have eveiy : .
reason to believe it'is going to he siicceE.sful,; will be of such i 
benefit to thu Colony, that the cost of the original factoiy

of ifO.SOO will be very"Btnnu >
■ \ Colbny will receive, and I

^ strongly support the motion; - : ; , ■ ' { ,
■ 'i’jiE Uox. The TnEssuaEB: Your KEcclloney, I must 

; j spoIc^M to tjie hoii. and veni member for not having made 
myself sufficiently clear. ' The: euni in question is from the 

; tColoma Devebpinent"Itond and an entry apimars ori the 
; : rmnue aide of the Intimates for £3,065 and a similar sum
' M the «I>enditure side. ; It is in eonnequenco of tlio

^u?e ‘'‘e o’tpen-

• ; “ Loan FoNDS BE-AIibOATlONT^COUMlJNIOATIONai :
; The Hon; The DinEOT^^ or Ponuo Woeks : Your Ext 

ceilehcy; I beg to move the following motion :
“Be it rcBolved that thm Council hereby approves the 

i oxficnditure of a sum of one thousand three hundred 
pounds uiibn the purpose siiccified in the Schedule hereto 
as a charge against loan funds and further approves pro- :

' ‘ vision being made therefor liy a re-allocation of the amount; v; ^ 
■ ■'from— ;'

Communications;
Feeder Hoads : ;;£l,30(i ::

Schcihile-
&iiimunications i

Jfnin Hoads and Bridges . £1,300.'V '
I need not take up more than a few inoinents of the time 

of the House in dealing with this rc-allocatfort which 1ms been 
unanimously approved by the Central Hdiida and rraflic
The motion seeks authority for the transfer Of a sum of i.l ,30Q
from the item Feeder Hoads of the Subdiead Coramumcations 
of the Loan to the item Iihiin Hoads and Bridges of tho sanio

5f S'JS K=?

ForSl ^^tit^n tho Lim

Hhodesia.
1 beg to move. ,
The Hon. Tub TmusnnKn seconded.

■ Tho question was put and carried.

bills,
SECOND iREABlNGS. '

: 1 \ ''Moebis FENSioN^Bii-to ^ ^
Tiic HoN The Attobnbv GkneiUi. : Y'our F,xccllency,

■ 11»™ i« »“!"J » »«iioi I”
to inlrorluce it.at all. V

The question was put and carried. : ' . ■ '

I*ESSI0X—Db, I*. F Nu.s-vn

fl.COt/lO/lO." “ praluity of

in that many other

Tiia Hov, XuE ^
secooa^d/

: k
} %
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SHit'NotBinlierjTWSC ";

Hi* KxoitujJNCY: I toko it the House hn* no ohjectioii to eae tiiat as the law BtandB at present every member of th#
Ecrervo inuit be a British subject of European race or origin.
It has been reported to the Government;from those that know 
in Momhasa that it U necessary in order to get the ordinary 
ratings to work on the boats in the Beserya that wo should 

’ extend this Section so as to pOTmit tho Government to permit , ! V 
Arabs or Africans to ho enlisted as A.B.8 and Buch like in '

, this Heserve. It miiBt be obvious to everybody that thoBO 
people bh the; Coast are exceedingly g<^ seauieti and by 
excluding them we are certainly not adding to tho efficionoy^ v 
of the Force, aiiart from the fact that it has been found tliat 

’ the Europeans down there dr I should imiigmo anywhere elso 
»in thd tropics do hot card for the orBnary jobs of A.B. down 
at’Mombasa; '

The Hon. T.' D.'H. Bbuob seconded.

The Hon. A. B. Patbo : Your Excellency, l am not sure • :
if the point 1 desire to touch on tlA*Bill ehould bo consitod ; ^
as a matter of principle or as^ matter of detail jvhichvl j 
ahoiild move as an amendiHcnt in the cbmraittco stage, but to 
my mind on Uio point of the Arab and African communities 
tho absence of tho word "Indian" from, the proviso proposed 
to be added to eection 8 is a matter of prmcipla m one respect.
I am aware of the objects and reasonB given m siipiiort of 
the amendment but at tho same time in niy opinion the 
absence of the word "Indian" makes one ‘'■'"’j ‘
times Government in my submission forgets that the an ^ 
comniunity also does live ‘I*!*
to secure bettchpoets for Indians hut to draw the attention of

Western India who have settled down Xttn-The’v wo7o“tlm 
* in Mombasa who are a tea-faring “

hcoiila who came to: hfombaBa. general ons back and raw® = y

that.'

SCBOBDINATE COUIITS (SK1>.OUTION/ND M.lINmSANCl!) 
(AuENmiKNi) BiUi.

..;,: Yhb Hos. The ATOENBy GENEiuhV Your ^
1 beg to move the second reading of a Bill to amend the Sub- 
ordinate Courts (Separation and Ifaintenancc) Ordinance.

I;
A Biniplo example of what has happened in this Colony 

; year will, Ftbink, satisfy lion, niembers that
y I «“'®n'hnem us; most: necessary. : Uuring the last year a

ma^^ and liis wife Were residing in Kenya with four children. 
■•"“Y ra,,‘ *® year tho lady decainiiedWith someone else to 

’ "‘“ B'n'hman was sobroken-hearted that
lie went off on Ills own also to some otlier Colony, With the
result that the Colony has been left with the four children 

'y lo supjwt. It was Iben found on reference to liio that it was

money for the «up()ort bf thel rhih?rea"r t®obtain somo 
TO know is receiving a salary rnffie Inf i

boine con-

hheg to move;

pil0H.Ep.;II.B«ucE«.^ :
• ^'‘“1“®*''®® was put and carried.

trr .- ' • I
y.

tho: ‘•:w|

onou

%
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Bjcellehcy lias absolute discretion avhetlier any particuiar'kirid ! 
of pcoi>Ic will be included or not and tbo proviso is very clear 

: that whet) Your Excellency at any lime conaiderS it desirably 
’in the public; interest billy Your Ejicellencyymaymake proi ; ; ' -; ' 

vision.- Thereford I trust■tlmklhe Government'will sec its 
way to include the word "Indiah" -in three places in that r 

; : ; b V: wbeper theworda:''ArobabrAfricahB'V ()ccu^ ' i • '

: . The Hon, ■Dy b. EUM ; Your Excellency, in nay ppinion
this raises a very much bigger queatipn, \V« ore generally 
blanied in this country that wp do not take part in the defence 

; of Kenya but I say, Sir, that the blame is not on the Indian 
connnunity: it is partly with Government. Now when the

* opportunity occurs, the Kenya Royal Naval Volunteer,Ueservo
is limited to oho sectioii oMho community, and .as.my hon,

. friend has pointedput Indiains are to be kept out of it. Steps
are now to be taken to include Arabs and AfricanSi but I,say ,
—and if necessary I will propose ah amendment—-that Indians •> ;
sliould be included, or that tlio Bill sbould be so wi^ed «iat ^;pp

■ no'racial elements are.mentioned, so that tins Naval VoUmteer ; r ^ 
Reserve shall be opeii.to Indians. Arabs and Africans, thereby 
giving an opportunity to those-Indians who liave;made_this^ :
codntry their home to take their share in tlie defence of the 

, ,>-^'ountry of tlieir adoption.

Tub Hon. SimisuD-DEEN i Your Excellency, I only wish 
to supplement the remarks made by my bon. friend just now 

: "hhougliVvrare always a in this Houso

mentioned m this Odinance that the Arabs and Africans ' 
?ele*"'tcd“iuUm'’l‘v‘ Indians tlionld nlwnys beiililigPpH
only iiienlion i»st one rasfwhicifl tbit t ^
tieiieral Mnnigcr of tbe Kcnvi ii 11 h ‘be
case of a man named .Iiin 3 ’}!« 1| ^“ .“‘“Iway—the
»» Mr. Palcl and bo carrie8\vitb bit,? ‘*"i ‘“i‘''“ ‘'’'be
dating as.far back as 1870, When il„.> oortificates 
Mrviro lie Was a pilot and lliere , organized
Hadala whose onlv occurai L is Ibb “ ‘."’'o oalled the
have tea number of yiiA Ln - 
Mombasa and Arabia and ^mb’v-Sr’® ”".''*‘''•00^

''dll the Arabs and natives tbtw Tt.^-‘‘i be jicrpctimted

i:'
and

Council adjourned jar tUc usual intcrcal.

On rCSUMlInj. :
The Hon. The ArrousEX GENEUAUi Yonr ExMUcncy. I ; ^ , 

fee! that it is quite unnecessary tor mo to ““.y “‘f, 
intention of casting miy aeiieraionapn tho Indians of this Colony
lly their omission Rom this Bill which ^ " i ^ ^
draftiim. But the Bill was meant to be a matter olpmctica 
nolities'’ and the ofticera of the Reserve in Mombasa infonned 
^ that’ tho fieople they believed ‘boy opuld mibst were going , 
to bo Africans and Arabs; ns “ ;
think that will probably be the case. ^^S^s ?if, as the bbn. Indian members seem to.t unk. sMD^M^ 
may wish to join and wilUio suitable men for jmn^
ment will have no obiection at Uie :

by llid siweches of the bon. membere. /
; The question: was put and earned.

\

ow

? Ti.E:etv.E PUOCEm'UE ‘AMENm.K^N0.;2IBlU..^.:
Tub Hon The Awohnev Oeneuai. : I move that ti e Civil . <

iToceulnre ("imndmcnt No. d, Bill be read a

=HiESiSisiS'■ *

18 a formal document
'<■1

s
■■J

■/-PI
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riCht to extend :tlie time for :»ny good caueo thut may be
■ ' flbown.v^:";,;’"' .... '' ........................... ... ■" ''

often drawn up rit eome considerable period after the actual 
decision bos Ijccti given, with the result that although the 
jiidgment may be given on one day it may take n coDsiderabJa i 
time liefnre a man is able to! enter his appeal because ho can 
onl) appeal from the decree and'not fiom? thevj^^

; Tlic dccrcc is an epitome of the judgiiient in elfecti and ns H: 
rule is drawn np by the snccessful party who, liaving been 
iiitccuful, may not be in nhy particular hurry to put in the 
formal decree. Wo therefore propose; by this Bill to make ' i- 
It possible] as in England, at ttic rcfiuesl of tlio Law Society, '
to apKal right awny front the judgonent aa soon as it is given.i^^^  ̂; >
ho real matter of principal wliatcvcr is involved.

The second [loinl is a result of the deliberations of a
coiimmteo wbteli is fitting at prctenl. and llio object of ‘the

Trie Hon’. T:;U. -H, DmiCK pceonded.

Lt.-Col. Thk Hon, Lono leiWNCis Scott: Your Ex- 
cellency, 1 rise to suiipbrt the motion before the House, and
IstiouldlikefoexpressniygratitudetoGovernmcntforbniig-
ing in this amendment to try and Iielp tlio jxisitton ot a
jndgtiieiit-debtor when lie is_un agriculturiBt and an utlach-
nient ia taken out against him.

/'C.stT. Tint Hon. H. E. Rciiwahtze: Your Excellency, 
as one of that body wliicli is now labelled arf one “' ‘''^“eddor 
class—I do not know why 1—1 should like to support wliat ;
Uio Noble Lord lias said regarding tlimattUiide of Oovernroent 
in giving this immediate relief to a^icultunsta, winch r^ief 
nmy bo of very groat importance and may make a very eon-
siderable difference to many of them.

The only other remark which I have, to make concern

sFi/Is;':
bo judgnientf not decree-.

some

• v|»sp^s;llE:uS
Sr cV -r J''“‘ “ srat deal had I.eeii done by
™4tid b^^hrL", ‘■"'B F<>P««y. I'Ut as one iiarticular 
m n WMgbt to our nolica we thouglit it only riclit

with lb, rSdimni ^LSi ff
Iwps at Ibebutside four oSi-*b rinr'" H 
jmircly prevent a farmer bVfon’a i "editor,could 
from Carrying out his urdi'mL altaeliment against him, 
e*‘fW i-iJworth „t Oxen .'f"® “H
amount to m :It foi^ . ‘ M‘anda theflaunt to m :ll is true thnt IV

forever, because wehoceal f t
. debberalkmi.tliat Oovemroeid will Committee’s

; form pf rebef which will mi,aer iv! , ’ “loHiot :;
^ wcesMiy. However,’ for S tfo'l l ““'wn un-

ai«^S,U.T'!r I«>inl with I
'It i« this. way whatever the and tmeh like tilings?

f mortgaged for “!fif'l nf oLvery^great interest to buslnesa
Jl 18 a point ''"'“'jl-; .1® and 1 siiggest tliat tills is ii go<^ 
o^pSimily'f'oVmakfog tlie ,Kisilion of such peoplo .K-rfectly 
E rW-ris this particular measure.

, '?^"%rto rhor.Se^irNy^mrrho^TeS :
, ; Teplying firrt.to I''®.™"-, not affect cliattels iiiortgagca in

• c»l «-.pa. .

®i>i«Lwbieb

mmmm
rtgard to the time of r,Sw.y

tlia
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C»w. Thk Hon. H. E, ScnwiUTis: I roovo that cUnwi _4 1»
amended by the Insertion of the word "tW’.betwMn the words _ for 
and “propnration” in the eighth lino thereof, and hy the deletion of 

r . fho word "decroo'' in tho ninth lino thereof and tho substitution of 
■ the word “jiidgraent” therefor.

Tub }Ion. Tub Attouney Cknehsl: I oro prepared to accept that.
Tlio ituestion'was put and carried. ' ^,:r:

The KBNTa Uovar, Navai VoEVKTBEn IIeseuve (AuKiDUi-Nt) Uiix.
Tho BiH was cdnside^ clause by clause.

(lioiikccpcr luviiig iudginent against u farmer for, let -us say,
£50, and Jie goe.i to eoiirt'and gets what is called an uttacli- 
nient order. Ifo goes on to the farm with; tlie requieito; * 
autlwrily snd ottaches property. lie was able to attach every
thing of the nature described-in the Bill above £25 worth, and 

,• nowJhat^McmptionjB.beingicxtended to £500.': Chattels - : :- " 
: mortgages tvill not be affected at all. ■

With regard to the |)oint rahed by the lion, and learned
Mtniber Cant, facl,wartze, that;i» a committee point which
he will no doubt raise in Mtnmittee, but he will probably bo ' i

adniil it ui gilt be put differently, the effect will bo exactly 
'vherc you read the wori 

^ Vjoti include ’ judgmcnt”i and. where you read it ; anywhere elM you can include the word “judgmetit^ '

::The question was put and carried. '

. ^*”TiirH0N SuAUaun-DEE-N moved that clause d ho amended by the
. f:!SH::u:: aSdXsuh:m:t^:'o^

Thoquestion was put and earriod,; : : V-

CeurTr,.^'::^ar
mil be sported m «.wiih amendment. ; . . ^

The Hun. T. D. H. Bbuce secomicd.
The question was put and carried. ; :

- Sublimate: Courts (Separation 
(Anjendment) Bill.

• ^i'^il Broccduro (Amendment No. 2) Bill -
henya Royal Naval Volunteer lieserv, '

, ,Tlio question

and' Maintenancoy Council resumed its sitting. ,.

Cou®“S^&
' £ur."fwb",»rwfc.-n^0 (Amendment) Bill.

..... ■ pot and carried. :
_ ^ went in Committee.

iTHIBDKEADINGS-
GESiERAh nioved that the—r : , .

ond: MaintenaiicoV :

(AME.VDM3t.NI>
The Hov. Tub ArronUEV ub

Courts (SeparatjonSubordinate 
. (Amendment) Bill, - s

• Civil Procedure (Amendment No. 2) Bm,
Kenya KoyalNavaV VoIunteer lUserve r

be each read a third time and passed.

, ‘»«'WT.Ko.:2) Biu.^u»e by flauw

■; ^Mld t a'l hawSr r TT wo-dla “.£1"^ ^

A.aen",:.:.:iV--«= ' ‘-t. It that yen

He......

(Araendinent) Bill,

T. D. H. Bruce seconded.The Hon
The question,was put and camed.

each reqd a third timo and latsscd.«ny court
: Tho Bills •were

»*nt to more an IVcdhcsdoy,,
• , Council <ufieur.w,M^^^--03, , .on
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douncil ftBsemble'a at tllOi Memorial Hall, Nairobi,^at .
10 a m. on Wednesday, tho 27tli November, 1935, :His . ; 

'EXCEtLENCy THE GOVERNOR (BmGADmR-GRNEn,tt Bin JOSEPH, 
AMyaiD8ByRNE,G.C.M.G;:,K.B,E..:Ma,presiding.

■ His Excellency opened tiio Council with jEayer. ,

ADMINISTRA'I'ION Ob' O.ATH OF ALLEGIANCE.
The bath was administered to^

EonoPB.«» EEEOTEb MEiinER POii THE Coast :
WiEUAsr Gieiiert Jdu^'vnn-B.

INVESTITUKK, ,

Order of Saint Michael and Saint ^eorgo to the Hon. T. 
Fitzgerald, C.M-G«f

MINOTES. ,
The minutes of tlie meeting of the Slat November, 1935, 

were confirmed. , •
IWFEItS LAID ON THE TABLE.

laid on the table :—

: ’'•IS-
notice OF^ilOWON.'- /■;

Notice of the fojlowing motion was given
* Bv THE HoK,AlEMnEn Fohmtnoni^^^.^

: DUAL ANSWERS TO QU^TIONS.;
i AomcimTCRAn Advances board. .

No. C8.-T..E Hon. a. B. fXfSs House of-

The following paper was

BX THE

•V
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yy TiiR Hon. Thk TBiJ.4SunBn: Boughly si^uking, Sii|. one ; 

.. l);ilancea tho other.(h) llie boorce from which such nmountR were ad-. 
vanced;

(r) Iho amounts iilre.i(ly iidvaiiced but considered 
irrecoverable; mid .

= :: ^{(fl: thb/amouht8 ah-eady :;.TO^ olt iis bad "debts

I.I.U, lait and l!W.i under Ordinunce lfo. Xnof.'lOSO?'**

"'V'

Loans—GoNVEtisToN SonEMB.'; * '4;::; , ,; .
No. 08.—The Hon. Mnjinnii I'oii Uasin Gisnu asked :—

'“1 Will Governinent state whether or not nctive steps 
are being taken with regard to a conversion scheme con
cerning tho Colony’s loan commitments?.

^ 2 It’tlie iuiRwcr is in the negative, will Ciovemnent / C
give detailed reasons, iother thanghe '""fe ■, V
redemption clauses exist, wtiy.action has not been fou^d /
possible?'’! ■. ■

disadvantage of the Colonj. , n ■ •

i-i'’;tSiH=r55=
It may be I* oidy^S taken up by the ,

loan of 192V'vas up by tlio underwriters, •
io. leaving JE2,?00.(p0go be aken u^^ were not at,that

as under:—
... £100,000 

—. 13,000
19,11 201

£113,201

(1) Prom the Surplus Balances of the Colony.\ 
a5erl.iiabTe n*n Pe gto™ mlTy'to th'7'‘f"
twn, It seems inevilahln tlmt .„ .f ?l''«t pirt of the ques- 
cpuribi lo wTiteolI further amounts
wait’s ll'e.|)Os..ibi|itv ejisia ?. 'r ’ ‘ ''lajority of• »ns fronl sonteltrC ouL ""’'’"
ttuard. ...g, forccllaire under fMi tlrtar .
•■e..

= ■: .:S : SS’JS

SiL S Arising uut of that qnestion

.....

dim Hon. P a :'

time considered to be unduly g ,
■^"VjiOTlONS..

nsideration and rejwrt. ^
-_ ;bns;ex^aincd Item Wnua^^^
.hwl, they will emf^o/

for 1930 be roferredturo 
mittce for co

: As Your: Exeellewy ” frun, the doUbera- : " :
even in the form i.r whkbt^:«^| j^|_„re proyi«^^^^

: tiona of the Standing Ftnf « to modiOcation ,m ^tbo
ibe extent that be made by; Sir Alan
light of recommendationa wlite , y

:s'
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„re imposed not for revenue putiwses but for th^protcction of 

• Inf been established and is in bemjj. Moreover. 1 viou d
remind bon. jnembers that our resources for nssisUn„ »rno'>'-

limited. Wo are not like Ubodesia with its 
South Africa; with its gold. ,

I’iin. Sir .Mail brings to our iipsistiince a weiillh of experience 
mill proved ability in dealing with problems similar to those 
ubicb now confront this Colony, and we on this side of the 
Ifoimc' roriliiilly wclcanio the inost searching inquisition te ‘ 
whicli ttc can’be eiibjoctnl. , ’ ^ v v

-liefore dealing with tjie actual figures of the Estimates,;
.1 would like to attempt to explode certain iiiyths which; sonic- 

bow or Other, seem to have gained credence, “and whicli, I 
think, tend to obscure the coiiHidenition of the financial and

The first myth is, that Qovemment viowa with indiffer-r 
cticc the losses which farmers have incurred during tho years 
of depression and has no symiKitby with them in the plight in 
which Mine of them now find thcinselvea. How such an 
cxlraordinary story originated, how it succeeded in gaming 
any currency, imkics my understanding; Imt I liat-e seen it so 
often repeated that I cannot help thinking that soino iieople 
gemimely hold it. As a matter of fact. Sir, most of iia on this 
aide of the House have fur too many psirsonal friends among 
the farmers, quite aifirt from any other cotisideralion, to make 
such an altitude of iiiiml even remotely pos.sihle. Some of us 
knmvu'K ‘tr “ '""I-’ !>«"“<• of years. We have

ispfiisSM
troidih's,‘hmvevn'h".?rnur
•bey have done foT.|Imfolonv w? ®V v ™'“® °^ '^'’'^

I' 'lie power 't^Mf^^?^l?,“^,rM>''^fa>'y 
the rahns to come or the lociisU to m ^
the markets of the World nr ‘‘“‘'’‘’I

■ pro.hu-1., ™ ™"'">1 'lie price., of primary-:

myih, winch i.s, th„t

. . aiiyliihg of the kind.: fk,verm"!",wnt content; to do;:
W'at i.e,il mon, ipjjj iscctiin-onlV^rv j’.'Si m fact, done n'very ■

' : Wfi'ii: directly. tk- land bLI-kIi'''Iws " 
mtces ted, hy^buu, teetaWni.v' r ^'il'

,.^2^Wtiag policy, ari4,^,^JS*!:';i^“i..nnd hy» rail, r ^

, >: :ture are; very
copper mines or

I would also remind lion.iSSspras
not been for, want of wilt to do

arc

niuong
. - I /.

it is hardlyjoo much to wy 9, to a very
years has been ‘ve!™„di ur^ Advisory Com-
Lge extent. We Ima ^ ; ■ ;
mitlee. ttie Watch Standing; Finance Cora-

Agriculture and the recent k fhnso eoimmttees, whether «
: - Economic Eevelopraent.^On glKlb „noiTicml re|UC-

hoo committees or stnnduw ^U-njiul’yepcosentatioi,
sontation has been f - '

- and it seems to mo thivt und has not aaki^;fop. y
nmdo tliiit Govurnment 1^°®^. , element ^jf^ynur’ '

i-^i_i Tsftvu/mriel to tbCBO

more.

\

were

not

Wit

thoco-o,.-
thited for one second m , ,,,,.g,eiui ii,»8o
Excellency/ did "'‘'"^^"^ unofliclai personnel 
would'not apP«‘"‘ hi imrlicularly_in' ii .

The simple ' want mionicial :
-/ ailtioiiit years, flmVGover^ without it. ha.
; ‘ion, needs nnofflcmleoroiwra go so.

i;;.,;:''cotiBistenlIy:'sought it._nnd.wiu c

»
'/ :; - would'not appoiht so s roi g u.

con.mUtees.’.The;S..nple_fac‘„;fJ^, 
, - difrimilt years,

#• %■

■'’hA
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hi aSoraaiicf .
rnmant iraaoi.^

iKilicv on the one liarid of balancing the budget, and.

lionditure '''q,, the other hand, as Your ;
i : r ace at leastdugbly deRi^l^w^,^h^^^^j^.^ j.^j,jjin^^

‘""Sr!'; Si-tl^^« 

esthr;:^:^b7>Sj£Es
1935, but, aa been stated on each side
la misleading, because t'>c b<ol the ColoiyalPevelo^
Hems for rovemie and cx^ndihirc 1 ^jo^oqo ^icd by Ho
ment Fund and fronr toHbo recommenda- 3.
Maiesty’a Government a truer comparison w .
tioiiR of the Carter ,,ago G of the printed
found in the figures of “"of some i'20,000.

Mstimatea, which show a net ^ ^ „.„te,i out, have
Customs and HxciBe, oa oui ^ an increase of idd.500

the purchaBmg I»WM

VKenya Legislative Coimc.il '

^ ^ That, fiir, brings mo to the fourth myth, and that is, that
(Joternment ilitregjrds and rejects reprcsentatioiis and advice 
from the reprctciitiitives of tlie iinollicial community. Tliis 
iiiyth IS a littlemore dilliciilt to de.il with, because it generally ' > 

'Sappeiirs ill .n-iqiiiewhiit;vague apd geiionil form.’;,., ' ■«
i : :v, i\V6 lire deid that we reject tlie just represcritations of 
unofficial iiieinberH, but wc are not told what tho.se repreBenta- 
lioni are, and, jicrsonally,;! do not know wliatf the repre- 
fci'iitaliohs are that we are supposed to liavo rejected. What 

' 1 do knoR’ is this, ihitt any/rcprcsentafioris which: have been 
made by the unofficial coinniiiiiity have always received sincere 
considerationiahd, at Icastj'if , any have, been rejected,' they 
Inive liccn rejected for reasons which to Government seemed 

V ::I'Hb be adequate;: I know; also that, tlie advice of the Expehdi- ’ : 
dure Advisory Committee was accepted almost to the extent of

, l<)Gl»r cent: that there was never anv question of rejecting
^ any single piece of advice given by the Watch Dog Cominitteo 

'"“.‘ the great majority of the recommendations of the Ecoh- 
. oiiiic Hevolopiiieiit Committee were accepted; and I do not 

think that membem:* of the Standing Committees to which

thatwhen wa get on committees we entirely forget whether wo
are Goveniment or unofficial memhera. (hL, hea.^

memuSa'c"'“ny of whoso rccom-
men Wions Government has not found it possible to UMent

.Mei,ioraS"on dlle

*ff"*‘?hHeliminary:idS'5, «“« '«>TOnccpliona:i8*am\^:^' ; 
sideralion of the hudget which f"? ‘‘'®P“®*'“nuto. con-^:::;,-- 

■ ■ Tld,, budget is a 7 “ "P'T b‘'fo«dhe Honso. v :: 7 . '

Gove

tea
7

3'.I--'
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The next item to wl.ieli I muH refer is the «venue frm. '

.U.ring 1933;, «
. .lerivcJ from Committee; but ^

been anticipated by the A^terna i ^ thnt tbe .
- ,h„Ubere>j^reW9n^"^

burden; of the tax; fell iimo wasv therefore op-; ; > ^
eomnmnity. ;A TepreB«|ha .v^ Ordinance in
pointed last year to j to nfake recOmniendaUona
ilm light of oxpenence^ned^f^tB amendment,_an^t I
instructed to bear in oo6 from tlfe charges imiwif^cd.
revenue to the amount of :i«aei-ted in the 19d6 -r^.re of £50,000; was yield will be ^
Estimatea/ It Ims transpiredf 1 
very considerably less ‘^" ^o^onO iimre than the
£35,000, or approximntcly^i-.WW fignw of
the fees imposed by g’^atea on Uie

Awl yet we have to admit tbat the collcetion of the tax seeina; '
to be liecoiaing niore and tnoro.iliflicult. In 1934 it eventuated\
as being llic iwMt iIiKi2)iiuintiiig item in the Kstiinatcs, realiz
ing only £514,000 as coiiijafed with the cstiinale of £571,000;,:
In the 1935 lislimatea allowance wasmade for arrears of , the 

'1934’collection;and the figure was"put at £50'2,979. As wua 
Ciplained when tlft 1933 budget;waBlritroducedi?tbe :cBtiinate ;

. prepared by Pislrict Counuissionera: was made on the logical .
: ; y ™*‘*. «nd inclwle(l the aclual poteutial amount due, plus the 

standing over from previous years, and minus a closely 
otleiilaled l«rcentogo of exemptions. It has been found; mr- 

; y ;/y heabirlyin the Nyanza Province, for the reasons that ppro- 
to give, that Ihew arrears eahnol he collected in full, and 

llie amount of the estimate how given for 1930 takes no account 
.y Oniio arrears in rcBiiect of 1933 and 1934, , -

; : ' Ihe cstiriwte for 1935 has since been revised to £530 000 
even that amount'will be 

A dontbfJTi '? “f yvw- And yet in 1933, in the
' “I'llis of the depression,when that depression liiid been with

toSSlA""’“ ^

"lock and produre, a niin 2!P"®« for 
than he was. The tvealth * i™, * f®'" leaswcalthy
ciluealed and progressive VdivXala wr f"^'*-'*’ ''’
am! therefore have only one tax '“„rt”"® wife only;
;vho iimko their money aXmnW ^i®^ “v® HiO IXiople 
f'"''"®f*- a» tran«i)ortndcr« or*^aifm"' “»

■y Secondly, tim haS' ^ f '"'^ A

- paylaxe, for his fallCTAhpS'^, 'ho obligation: lu '": ‘ ^
- y“f,a»&tanee.; «ho hawKuied: to :

'iipss! 'ip

t

has been 
the House

S=---®SSg«35St^lS”l:4
stamps to eollectors .in to recur.
issues made cannop:be e pe . :^-^g ^^j:^^t tj^ figure ;

' P&on"lnduatrics show a reduchi^ w A3 EstimalcSv .:

:: been^decided. for tli^hum^^nnot anticipale any
seheme, and in conseq . juring.lOdO. r,oO ^

V from the sale of , Av^ :„{ £4,600 at

revenue:



- "V'
v'r:699.'//;v;2r»i’Wbeembcr, 1P355^: Krvya Ugislalhe Councjl----am

, 18
■[i,;5;year’s,,surplu8..,;; :V V':.......

: Statistical■l^l»';‘ra^»^^„tion Heud: ;ActuaUy. M^^^^^ 
aiid is included m itself ;shows a decrease of

bas'^' able to reduce the clerical stall by«.370; We hav^been_ oble^t^^^^^^^

CtjSS" *>•#'■■■ -'“''“'i-?*.;

The AKricultural entirely in respect

: ffS'iiS:. ”S.’

«. si- •« “ „ „
1 take this opportunity ® "'\'’i'-ii|„nn to assist Sir Alan

. i: i">» 1- -“'i-i
Tliil OTKnnll''‘V°" “I 'tliS llo“i= J|l'f,,J,^ uU

1 know that certam mc^r j^,^^^^^^

way or the other. ; . i ,!„„ of £7!i(). hut, nscsp
EdncatioiishoWsa netteduc^^^^^^^.^^ j ye^. ^

in the Mcniorandtim, the, r ^1 niateriaV le^uciion eiihools.

As Your do not I«"'"‘^aren. hut my
the Chair. Colony s_fin ^f„e j.;n,oi«an children.

- v v tion of compulsory education ^ , . ,, ., r ;

£5,000 advanced under; thewrite oil a further sum of over 
K-hcme and now deemed irrecoverable, and I; nin afraid there is ' 

1 little doubt that further snma will have to be written off,before 
7, . ,

m1
Ileimliuraemeiits show an increase of £9,050, which is the 

ojtgrojtato of a number of small items, all of which can be 
i; explained when the Estimates are under examination by the ; 

Standing Finance Committee. Tlio only item to wliich I wisfi 
to refi!rj|iere is an increase of fQ.SDO in the reimbursement 

l/oan on account of the Public Works staff. The ordinary 
revenup slaff of tlie I’liblio AVbrks Department is to a material 
degree engaged oiiwork connected with luiildinga financed 
from Loanj and it is considered equitable that a fair reimburse
ment to aovemment; should bo made for the .services of the 
officers coiiqeriicd. Consequently, the recommendation of'tlie 
Kolect Committee on Economy, wliich advocated a reiinburse- 
ment from fsian Funds of tlio salaries of Iho Superintending 

\ Engineer and two Rnroisiaii clerks has been accepted by
Oovernmeqt, subject to the approval of the Secretary of State.
_ I-do iioMImik I nfcr trouble the House hv expluining 7
here the various'items of revenue to be deriveil f^m the

‘bo Farliamcntary Grant..aclt new Ilein IS expliimed m tlie Memorandum 
I.s|uoates of b.xpeoditiirc. and «houl,] anv iion. member do- 
1.1 e farlher mfornmtion, he will no doubt raise the ,„att« 
either m debate or before the Standing Finance Committed

on the Draft

Cstiinala!

ttil.OOO, and tlS
tV'il Owtuities, m,a
these Heads are exehided for the mnn^ -«ber:head.-a,„„,,,,, •be.^monU^ V

•be |.ennanTOUtU!!^n(UOT
wi'bUic transfer to iho W^'cmin connection 

. ‘■bt'iff: on.agreernents/Du: ,hitherto
: tout Wt off by redaclioit wl ieh .^n ' 'T" ‘'‘’“sWcfnble: ex- 

: ofhhe sidar^Sle
■ wt w"' ““ jbe botmln o, tfer'‘, ‘nken
C»ptSl2S-?r“ ...

V «“nomy,. as Jt 'is v' '77 :

inenia

laincd- ; 
morcr ’
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KepVd-.Legiiiiatice Council:

"> 'r r;Sr ‘.sipities now to „tep,
tliis pacticulsr ^^^Smtes'theretore l)n)vid« for the Wiv 

- (Hesr,heM^

thev have not jet reaped to the Naknru
Mnade in tlio FjatimatM. . The „

‘ and Kldoret .Municipal Dwrc^ red.ietimis in view of

auction in the cost ^t ^mpuative hl^s. ‘If

cis-is‘Vife.:S=if lA

mhon. friend the Director of Education is ealislied that tlio v 
number of cliildren in the country who are not receiving at 
least primary cdiicaliim ia nc;;li;;ilde.

It ih prolwscd to start clas-e«, locally for tho tniiniii" ,of 
, Eiimpcan and Indian Icacliers, Xo sucTi facilities have existed 

4 ;: hitherto, imd tlio qiialified lucmhers pf llie stall: have' always 
been trained overseas j . cohfiequently.; their emoluments , are 
relatively hieli. We hoi« under the new scheme not only to 

: teacheri! at less expensive. Kilaries.' hut also to provide
: boys and, "iris—European and Indian .
. .—who are now prowing up in the Colony.

I regard to (ho training of .African teachers, as explained
in the. Memomndum it 13 proiioBcd to make greater nso of thh 

: ^ faciiilies olfercd at Jtnkcrere College, Uganda. ‘
floii. inemhcrB liiivc no,doubt observed that the eBtiniates 

• of ciiwnditure on African education sliow a reduction of nearly. 
Aft.OOO, 'rids is not duo to ciirlailment of services, hut to a 

. reorganiration of the staff in existing schools. 'I'lie only school 
which it.is proposed to close fa the sidionl at Wan. wliicli Ims 
not been u,Buiwwi, and arrangements have been made for 
leasing the haildings to a Nfission. which will mana.'e it

mm

I
UB an

TbCwA'’"'’/- for little special cnnnnent.
A c*;Zw i' An "“A*-' "••‘""f» reduction to Fll.-lno. 
not bm TA L ‘"i rrtommendatioh 1ms
fuL m "‘fl'f l'y ‘'overnmem in Mi>. 'J'h,. two m,,;,.
0 ot K t tatrl'ild'n and extension

remeS rtat the Li * ■ ’'if "';'*<=«• H""- 'uemhers will
..........

necessary to justify the ucidogHfa new dppoint-as rapidly.tslK>ss'>^^^‘,,,f been made for «,» >
and for tilts reiiBon pro'IS'
ment of n geologist.

recom- 
forcstora; unfor- 

accepiunee of this

teKo}'uoZ.m,iiiTV\muibm,,!„:''^ «e''d XVI.

Meet Conimillee on I'roiiDniv r ' "'embers of . tho
IhUrict Councils, larffilv Z ili: '"‘f"Wi'ion of
rcrtam-mids were inainLZd TP'r'’
t>y ll» riiblic Works Dcn.in„i,,., i.? “"‘''orii'ca and othefa,... 
i-oant of duplication ot ivcrlic..,l' on ac- :

lip^wp'AdSZ.i'z"^ has heciv inndB for IxuDo D j J wmuhl ^ ^ t
Eni,uro:Exhift,o..^t j,,, M^«andu^

: Government, with thd f •

1
3
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der conBideration by tbc

iglandmg rin-i^ , ^ ^
ticable to^edu . , ;^^g,nJrtba^o'BXplain. %

tiip best^tbat Government can
rrr in om preaent mrem—

•’iIVnsions and gratuilies bIiow n further increase of £0,000^ 
This vote Wilt in the distant future be materially decrenBcd 

as and when the Local Civil Service becornea firmly catabB 
inevitable that it will riae cacii year for thm 

next few years.; SteiH linve recently been taken to reduce tlie 
nutnber of pensionable- (iosta.'and also, aa bon.; inernberH are 
aware, to redocc llie rale of computation of the pension, or 

• ,, ; tbmjiehsibn consiant as it ia called, blit the effecta of this 
action will not be evident for some years to come.

..... , . KxiKsniliture nri ibo Post Oflico baa increased, but so has
, Ibo revenue, No eliangc in iiresent charges is proposed, but 

that the air mail letter rate to 
Gre.al Urilain lias recenlly been reduced from Go to 5t) cents 

. at an annual cost of .£'2,000.

Vgm
11 mnmi-ils for ■■"

''r'f or tSrcSnrihiUty nf producing tbe^best
i' ijiropo^.—

S“Teli:ves us of tbe.^^
budget that we can. .., . ^ ^ ^ ^ maintenance of. the

^ 'Estimates to dtsenss.

is

nC“

lh&
Hiiitioiiery hJiows an increase 

5'*Mma(cd revenue shows an increaHO of £1,000.

to stlirib'lf It’ "'d 1 mn glad to be able
wn il tim „ r“ reduction in the prison

-“—I

XXVm^■nldiI\Vn^''I^' "''‘rl's DeiKirlmenl, and Head 
. ■eJi' i'm .,f !.w £'U (MX StT!,"'.' “ them Hlmw .a net?-SS'5SrSV“n?';,ss5i

ex|ieriiiicnt by which tbrNaknr? tv ®**ond ‘be
tnictor toGoUmenl ortbe
within itsboniidarics Vs livin’r®*'’"

. ^iodnitotion ai '« Mu b,r the cost of

I
f be that a 

, ■ dlllerent setYnurKxeenency.lbegon .
The Hon. the Treasurer seconded. ^

^Ttut Hos. T.«^o,.^S ,;,;til ^
I move that the debate recommittal
interval in order oi b«' .

The debate was i 1

I

Your Excellencyj 
of the Civilafter

adjoiirncd. .

;; , The Areliitccts and Q . 'd : . njji;

llKCQMMlT'rA^.^^^

Civil. PuocBOtmi iAM®^^^'^ . your

I mbve that tlie Coimci e ^j g jjiocndmen^ I girted duringwhole Council to rcMnslder t^^.^j_ ^,^B were
c :; S d rogirre (Amendment;Ao.

:; : ■> the;iCoiiiraittcb Blnfid- ;r. ;•;

!

neca. 'Pile Arms

Kxccllency. 
of the

, V ivliicli »bnu..' ■ m reier, is;-saK.s;;sa:sn£s.;:.

3,
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I',tf tfc, of iheHouM l Bfould say^ ^lmt:sinco r: ::
l}l.. Ii.ll jtj thiri nadins » fw days ago, I: mvo liad , 

:ibe oppjftmiitv of discawing themaiWr will my lion, and ■ 
:: l«ni«I frkod iho Memlwr for Xaimbi.feouth :,I Imve n^ Men 

lli«f a!W Jiati<;e:aEd.Knain ;uw:mbere ot.ttie::Ijaw, Society. ^
; ; ; . Is ia our wmsiiirmi^opinioo Uat a certain amondment Ivyhirly

/::y:x.: sraa uada en ilic second Railing of Iho.Bill iniglit be better 
« unm.i<ie. ami (or that reawm'I ask I'our Excellency tlmt tbo 

i Hill laj rcoauiiiitted. : . '
;; CvfT, Tnn Hex, H. E. SciHv.urj7E: On a point of order, 
Yonr Hxccllency, is the hon. the Attorney Generiil not going 
tu gite notice tL»t tie profosea to proceed at a later date with 
tlm second reading of the two Billi wliWi have jn.st been re.nd 
a first time, became if they came up on tlie last day of meeting 
we tuiglit not lie able to deal with them, : - ,

Tiik lluy, Tim ,\rr<)H.VKi' tjiaiERti.; Kotiee will be given 
in due course, 'f'liere is no huny about those two Bills.

The Him. T. I). If; Brtwe seconded.
The question was [jut and carried.

Cotiiicif rejumed ite tilling.
, . Hia ExceHency infomicd Council that the CivibProccihirD

reconsidered in Committee
amendine °r had been reported to Council tvilh:^

, Tlie Hon. the Attorney General moved tliat the Civil Pro- 
cedure (Amendment No. 2) Bill be read^ a third time ind '
IKISSCU, ■ " ' ■ -

* The Hon. T. 3>, H. liruco Koooiide^l.
Tile question was put and,rairied, ^

a.. I’rocetUire {Amendment No, 2) Bill was read t
third time and passed.

\ Council adjourned lor^ke~asua} inlerval.

■ ^ On resutning. : ii: '
■ motion.',;,

OnaiT Estimaths. 1930. '
His Excru.encv ; Tlie debate on the cstimatca Will how 

continue. ’

Cumcil Ktnl-inlo Committee. :

' the iuiWnl, .nj ,im,„„h bath I>irSrTr»'^*'i''“‘ followjuilamciit on* i, with thB
pnrliralsr ,>M! th. tint. ul,„ *.*'*• in that
lb. tooM ant w Hh-n ’hta mnluitTS*o^'n '° “P Th* iniiiit 1,« Wn ‘lie ll*g„lr.r.
«,l .to I., lb* (rienil,

IjT.-Cor,. Tiiii Hon. Bonn Fbanois SonTTi; Your‘Excel
lency, lam glad to Bay that wo are able ib-day to disci™ tliia ^ 
budget in a better atmosphere than wo liave been able to for 
the past year or two. This, Sir, is due tb tlid fiict thot at long ^ 
last tho, Government Imvo paid attention to the repeated do- ; ^ ^ 
mands of ua Elected Members tliat they should realize the „ 
very dinipult pliglit of the fanneot in the country, arid the ahso- 
hito necessity for baking some' dofmito action to assist Them 
tlirongh tliese very difficult limes." I sllbuld like to say that I 
welcome the opening remarks of my lion. Triend the mover of 

. this motion this morning which accentuafed the fact that i ^ ^ 
Governtrientwas in earnest in wishing to act on these lines.

Government have ageepted onr point of view,wild have* V ^ i; 
taken practical steps to try and deal with the situation by 
various methods, one of the most imjwriant being theapixiint- 
mont of the Agricultural Indebtedness Committee, which is at 
present sitting under the very able and helpful chairmanship 
of my hon. friend the Attorney General. The first outcome of , ; ^ 
their deliberations has already been seen in the Bill which ; *

- Ibiascd through this House this morning giving exlemled ^
* security to any unfortunate farmer who might have liad the 

misfortune to have an attachirieiit taken out against iiim under 
the law. This Commilleo-iB at present exploring every otlier

.\a liun,

l> ...

Proet^ur. sibr. tlm
.awadiwai.: / ^ "-Pyrtwl to Coua^ :

'■ wt'..4tonw,'; '

»:
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,.,„1I,1.. U tti..ri 1.V?.--- /i',"''"* “t ‘f'e
,„..,.nt time, «.id * '=^« “

' .:: :: ;■': kr by One:^^ }} BU.cerely trus
II,n> .MilM'mtim,. «.«} reatHir. rMlIymnicl.c;.! a.td
n>;.ll)*),eli.fu!. ■ in rfjvd » aj. I sliojiltl liko to ask 
wli.1t i« llie tiresent Kwtioa Wiii.tftrird to iiicrcuncd funds. ',: 
to the lank Bank, and of the iiroposed - ;

^^: : = i)jiry;lko.l!ice eantrorBffl? :<HcM-. bear.)H.Jtoli of:these
.items: are - very. esfenta!:« i-'« ra««iful. uiitcome of .the , ..

' dein«ratmns of this Ganmjtto-v ftother than th ..'
slw esiilorhiji the jossMitt" a initiating: form of '
negoliahle homls ficheme wbith !s4y release some of the frozen 

: awls of the Colony'and »!iow them once inore to circulate.
The tiiecCMi'or otherwise of this.Comroittec is of the iitinoat 
injfmrtanco, not only to the whole agricnltunil coiuiriunity hut 
10 the whole roiintry, wIhw prosperity niu.st ultimately depend '
»•« ihe'well-heiii" of agriculture, (Hfar,licar.) ‘ :

lioeenlly,\»ir, as has Iteen mentioned, (jovernment have 
:: wiittiKted the Standing ftaird of Econoniie Development, This 

■ .is another step toward which should en.ih|e lugent problems .
. w he dr.ilt with espedilioUBly, : I’ersonally, 1 have always

oegftl the tit'feesity of tome such Board coiiiui" into existence.
♦s liniHt ilie.form of hureaucralic Dovcrtitncnt which we have 

: vir, Kenya, it is no one's [lariicular joh to deal with these

Wined iha't tte'mvwllcad Kenw'® '"i"'"
«.e caiiacity of:the ColohrSnlmiS^' 
figures wo Will see that the irrass^Kto- at^round ,

pssiiBfigPi
crops of coffee und iimtze. And HiV^

I think Ihe.so tignrc.s—I have not gone into details
burden™Xh";h‘r“'’'’ ' '

c-

j

na-

I have

:■

^eater part of those reimbursementa come back from the 
Ivenya and Uganda Bni ways, and are tliereforo provided out^^ 
of the pockets of the taxpayers of this country.

and bodies
*0 fry and reduce this hiia^ overhead' i 

expenditure, but we,lmve all found it very diflicult for local

by the consefi-ative minded beads of departments, and*wbicb 
Govcrnmeiit m my opinion, bus not been firm enough in over. '
coming, and m consetiuonce wo demanded; the appointment
of some gentlonwn from putsidfl,who.bad the necessiry ' ~ :
oxpert^co and knowledge.voB sirailar problems in other 
eountrios, and tyho would therefore be in a very much sfrongor 
position to defeat any such obstruction than anybody locally 
Iiere either official or uhofflcial. V'ou, Sir. acceded to our

. demand, and asked for the apiiointment of Sir Alan Pim
: ^ ‘o eay was immediately implemented by the ■

aullmrities in \yhilehall. I flunk, Sir.Ubat overyonoowlib^^^^^ ; y 
ftp fur met Sir Alan Pirn, and those |>erlmj)a who have not 

met him, but have read of hm recorJs in other countriesVmust 
vimld very high hopk that his visit here may have ve^ mafcriali ^

and in my epiuiorrliUi-h a Ikiiird is niisohittdy 
fcsn 5i tn^ afM-is of tlie Colony art- to be fully develoiied.
Tbtv JVtArd, 3^s the hon, mover aiid, has already started to 

itnd no doubt when this pre^nt session of I legislative 
4i ,iver it vrilltarklc nmny of the other really iniixjrtant 

v^mf-^mRi wbdrare facing u» May. One of^^
|yvtj4ft fit>4. really a fo]knv>u|) of oilier coinmittoos* \vork, 
w lo that tlw toemV iwsition in this Colony Is further 

whilst svniost i'niporl.int problem which can no. 
and, whiclnmiBt :hc. tackled is; the question 

~ f<'« I'farentiou o^ ;
®?’^?*l''''WVa(!amtka« (ioverimicnt’s attention ' 

‘’aricr Commission^ .

■ • u W -« >- need to
■*. ■ ' nrinw'«»,■aiaminiit },,ri}!, r '•toulgttr even ‘ '

.tD:brmg'.'
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Kehysl^(lU!dliccj^h>&

Srth NoTemberf igSB 709reJultdintliefurtherredMtionofcxpciKiiturchyred'rgnniza-
tiun of llie whole GoTernmcnt-iiiacliine, or by any other 

: . . : methods which hi may pul fonvart).
I am only loo ready. Sir, to give all credit lo Government 

for having adopted these'methoda of rectifying: the position 
hut I do venture to aay that nolhiiig would liave hal)j)ene^ 

i ■ ^ df _ii had not been for the perpetual pressure avhielr wo on
, thu;«ide of .the House brought ,to heari during the Inst few 

: to:U9 sooner, inuch trduhle could haao been avoided.
The fact that (lovernment has taken these Btera, and 

hy so .kung has engendered a feeling of greater ,confidence in 
the TOuntry, only goes to proyo the necessity for real co-
oixiulipn between the Government and ’the people. Such-

in the finweW cSflrohor ho &5loiw''“'T‘‘"f “Sj^sastssivr 

“U£tES£‘“
nwouutofop,x33iS“] ‘".‘;n''“«n>enf to have-n certain

!!“>( Wo tty toiprovidh
m our efforts, hutim ali n'‘«Se‘l>er destructivh
d Uufortunalelv .i nomepf our,ideas, .r

to take par^

-

SSf •ninislM 1 tile <

iSpiiipsI"■ "I’inioa. lililicffe*^ «« in any w'"' '"f
rclisiious., If I S.'>"er bo drigni SJ^V'"yts irs»i*^s:'|-"SESS

:-Kf.‘'v^>th.-aadhoy'wero-ihe-- i:.

sliiisss
0^^uZ:Lro(^l’ -l^n^it...-bide we Pna

hayePone anything like what they mig^^^^

mmmm
o.;.B'SKi;|:|S7EEsssi:,‘!;'u;^^. ■ ,s
atrength, and aurely. Sir, at a timoAvhen we aro'-aU Spo 
effect economy. there can he iio justification for cxceeding^tlio 
properly conslttuted establishment. But tliat is only a Lall

many of those eleven cadets are lads from Kenya? If the 
answer IB that none of them are, J should like to ask why that . *
ISVwf wish to impress on the,Gov«r4ient

^liEve.^nre sympathetie) and still mwe on tho - 
W'?"*®! Pitit® in London, that-wo will not tolerate much krtger 
having to provide funds to pay the salaries qf young gentlemen 
impt^ed from outside, when-wq hove many'of our ow» boys ■
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Monging lo ihe Colony who aro well qualified to hold bucIi 
f liwU, bat who arirefiised the ppporfuiiity of Serving their own

rouiitry in such a way (applause).
We rcinember the reply of Government to n motion avhic/i 

I niysclfjnovcd in this House last July, and I sliould like to
: wIiat'Etcps Govemment have tiikeir to impress-our pointof vicwon the aiithorilies in liOndon'? : i ; ' ....... ’

■. \
'■"I'';''

jtt iKI-'’ '"■» ■•ecoinmendatioiis broiigl.t into forea

. V.

■ - fitilj dealing"with the Adininistralion Vote, Items SJ and
127, it states that by the einploybient of Chiefs and Headmen 
a great (leal of the ivork of tax collection has been taken away 
from District OlEccrs, Now, Sir, I am thoroughly in a"ree- ^ -
iiient with the line of action and I trust it will bo further 
developed and increased, but at the saine timo as we are told

as (b " ^
y collwtrilblhis tax and lt they are. relieved of that work,’can '
' wo have the cxplim^ion wliy it does not result in a reduction '

In the nuinhen of.AdmiDiBtration oilicers in vai ioua nartK of 
the country? - ;;v^ * ; , V
airriJm '» *«ooh on is tlie qpestion of the
Agncidtural Derartracnt, and before dealing'with tbe

..
iicaited Agr cultural Department Non-Native Services Now

, course, i.v‘r5 $ Sfr^ <>f
ia quite wrrMt to «v L I tliink it

: - : AgricuUureiajukas tnhch Mrm^^^ fnend the Director, of

•twngly.^/ltofuie onTMr'adn'''"

and on till, brought into v
mrTV? wif ‘ *“ l>oint out that

- * “^^Sriculture are M views of tbo y ; .
^wfi»nHfo„,,J®|^'^fy..u iiecordance witl. fact;

• Wwfm f ̂  “ “««e„,enf± of that Board
' i no Wm (hear proixisals and

w wdmibtedly a point of constitutional impwSiS m inr 1 

co<l.id,rnbl, nu,,,,,,,

I am also very glad to nee tlmt Government aro mereaain.' 
an7tbat‘Dmir ? n “j® f and HortieiiHural Rociet?
certa , sum fefi a r' 'v!"ol* they give up a .
certain sum definitely so miieli more iiound for pound as is 
^n ributed by the people of the country, will eneiurago more 
people to become members of that Society, an by so doing each 
pound subsenbed to the .Society will .„ean two to tho Moty
ben^iir^ toreoin!:?^-.

I shall only toiich hrielly on ihe Audlt Departmenb Aa - 
tlio bon, mover nnid many of us aro-not at all satisfied that 
this department docs not cost.more than is necessary. : The 
difficulty of courseas that it claiiiis that it is not essentially n 
dep.artment obtho b.ovcrnment of Kenya, but that it also owes 
allegianeoTo tho Director of Colonial Audit in London. I do

, not consider that the position of this department is at all satis.
fhctoiy and I sineerPly'triist IhaLSir A|an Biiibwill go into ' ...
this question very thoroughly. " ^ ^ ^

- y I will now touch on the Education Depirtmcnt. ^ Wliilst
Oovcrnment has not implemented all the recommendations of 
the Economy Cqimnittce. Lam quite sure that myJion. friend 
the Director of: Educ.atlon is eiideavoiirihg to run his depart- 
tnenl on economic and cflicient lines and that iii due course, his ' 

y methods will lead to further economies, This :qiiCBtian of 
y compulsory is one which I

know from the Director the numbers of European children who =.
:y:- .yy“™: “Vf>to»cht not; rcceiving'-proicr. education ;hnd what Jio:

^ : €sthnaU‘s tlio bo to bring thiB ineusurc into force?
believe tbe cost to be considerably lewi Iban Inis
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iS7th Hotemher, j935■ j; '■y^t}nai, Kot BDcli can be done wiUi tlie Jfilit'irv Vote at tl rv 
lime M 0/ course it is obvious timt with a war

over our bctders it is impossiblo to go in for iiD v drastifof reduction in expenditure, but at”ll,e name tio,e ll 
> :i Oownment,: in wnsnltalion witli ilie Officer rw* ?

: ■ • :tnanding ««:lfwi!iern;&i^de. is eonsiilering metliodn mf re* ®

hi. mind. But under this voirfe^ '

Z ‘S'ofof Gofers.'' ?f rba/'nrtV"'

: - >cbeme of i" «'» ‘ "
, -Uie most benEfci.1 mransorinVb 1 n ‘‘ “'^“'•ds .

■■

: f«, '->» wfi^of tb.‘“•« and Wit w

ibftT^Si'sr'™ '
: “'I very tJiankful

“‘® T'cstion of tlie
"re. of co«r»^ 1 ^erernraent of H'at tfiesa carinbt :
'f‘"een Ml,"“ntmctual ''ohr ‘’r
llm Mine ‘**e Kenya an,i P*'nn entered into^«i<i nofei«*fe.n,i: & , I'"i>«a.vs, !.»t at
does Eccm tScfe*^ '^'tween tile tori 
’'•‘r'l «|i, tboi,U i’* "“"nalous (|,!f ij " eoncerned, as it •

“""""

"h; fMwm
hZ nn^ ^ It nt lngh rates of interest. So I do iir'.e thatof tircX;;:''''^^ ? very dime«it burden «n thXvhl '
«£ ..d u,..
a Iten. 7 ‘7 department. This k

l ‘ where I do not think inueli can be done by 
W obviously a depart 

Xrt "f"" ' M"'" ‘'‘oroiigbly reorganized, to usoHho 
words of the bon. mover, m a drastic manner. At present 

"re failing,between two stools. Government'has told ua 
ttiB, Hiornmg that It has decided to continue the system of 
pistriet Councils and to further tho scope of their imtivities 
■with regard .to mam trunk roads. I strongly sup^rl tho 
decision ,of Government, and believe it slibuld be'extended 
further, but at the same .time 1 think there should be further.
investigation to see that no over-lapping takes place so tlidt 
real ewnon^'is accomplished. This, ofeourser is essentially' 
a problem that the Sp^ial Commijsionet will gd into. ’ ’

White dealing with tho I’uhlic Works neiiartmciit', 1
. notice under Loan Funds Exixmdilure that a sum of iT 000

H ;» “Itated for the prejiaration of quantities and designs’/or *
»e Central Offices, ,: It lias been decided that these Central 

. i : : Offices should liot bo proceeded for a time. Wlieii that was 
;decided uiMn it vvas shown that considenibleVKivings woold

: ,v accrue to Government froiti the renting of other offiees all 
over Nairobi which could he piit against'some of the costs, 
mtercBt, sinking fund and so oh: on the capital moneys ^
de|jartmenls ora housed either in the Hailway offices dr new

so lliat.the need for Central ODicea has greatly V -- 
: J dU«go.l that no further expenditure under this H '

we
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S7lh/Npvernbtsr,'ig35 71SIxading idiouM lherefore be incurred for tlio next few yeira 
until llie finances of the Cdlony Imve iiiiiiroted to sucli' n,,’ 
eitcnl that the scheme can be brought to fruition.

One other tiling on tli'e expenditure .side, and tliat is eon 
n«led with thefltede and Information Office in Iiond^n 
We al know that the position of Kenya’s own renres^Cfti ‘

we.now be told Rhatwaa the;remilt of timt inquiry r * 

find it nither difficult to asAriW^ ^
hare been put before iil by Omw! 'i'« ''n''ious figures . wliich'

aJJress drcw special attention n« - V ‘“ your
Ifwifrityof thgcounti7;to the fact tllft'S t?" ‘ r 
rerenim was up by fug non ». e!„ ‘ j ‘ “£ August,

, bnow that there wal aS® e fust year. Wo

; lw country imagines that “"‘I “u naturally
If one turns, however tdtCT " Vl“ "“••reasmg monthly, 
w find ihat on Oovcmmei ’-‘“""“fes of Hevenue,

*'‘y‘urphis m-er 'il ‘Imre is not anti-
o( ““"f.l'uf up for Iho year but n , '"/'""“‘-‘s "'liicli they : 

F-W wrtho& !»> actual shortfall
«fcVof of avenue.

•^'4l°t''whe^^ f" cniphasizo this
Realised? 7^1'" ?^' of flic\ear Ire m ®o'’o““o

5""’ 4 W';?*^‘0*0 nafoi. S*- at £86.000:
'»o‘> o4 fliZ;4"""r.the last ‘“Our; every :::/^

**'"# •<>, do we^’i “'criigdil well^n Govero- i:
male, tMlIy Pul befor?,?f "'“5 £1<».000. Tliis

floods?: IVEle 00 ,f^>»Pcnditure a ‘'f ‘''f® "f'mild be

'-'r. Bir, have I made a-

wMwS^l
rni,A„* I I „ ’. ‘ ‘ “ not think It is iiecessary once liiorc to '
that wo ^ "'urti Oovernment-, however,

i""-' nn-aniel in tliereiuf^sition 6[ >^K.S: ss'isssi'sss' •s;.s;sr ;
: VVith regard to tho que-stion of taxation. I slioiild like Id

Kr/l'hff p ’'"“i * M asking that
‘lilt ask that his terms; 

tt-n hiu m ■ *1'® ‘J'‘C“‘mn of taxation,, and so
1 1 r “"sajves m no way. bound by any recoimuendatidns 

“ ‘''.ia mspcct- Tliis, Sir; does hot ■ mean tliat wo wliall. refuse to discuss such quc.stions. On the 
fm oafy too ready to give him any possible ' 

assistance svo can ommy subject lylintsoever. * ~ : > - . :
Y AVith regard to trade licences; of course prio reco'mizes 
that tliesp must bo reintroduced befoib the end of tlie year, but 
wo have rcqiieated timi a Select t’ommittco shall bp iippaiiitod 
to inquire into its niiplicaiion, and particularly to.#ce in what .
rcsiwctttbearaundulylmrdlymccrtiiiriraBeewhich’havo*- 
been brought, to notice durihgjtho past year;■ ' ^
,, WU JOxcellciicy’s reiiiaiks on the levy on
fumrics, iicrBonally, I siiould Jiko.to way that;! do: not consider 
that the levy is a projicr method of adjusting aalafles,; except i -

so as

P can

We now

wlicrd

'5
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>1 k icmijoruy measure. In my opinion, tlie svhole Bakrv 
Miles ol lhe Oreweas Scmcc. with a few exceptiohs in the 
rase of certain tecJinica): offieers. are loo high for present^dav 
conililioiis or for a young, im/ioverialied douiith' like tliia 
to hear. But llie ,id/ustmenl should he on a iierinanent and 
not on a temporary basis. In tlie rneanliine, I canuht auppw 
tire abolition of the levy on the hetter-off portion of the com 

. ;mum y unUl^me real alleviation in iaxa been nSl 
to the niofe fipancially depressed jiorlionB of the peonle ' Aithere S - 

consideration in lnefer^ 
iriiL to the Overseas section, in view of the fact tlin?(I ? - 
•rales were settled during (he slump and not ln m n'' -

" iwS !*“ ih otteS '
one considera-

eourse the‘climate «„,r if®?.?” ."'free off, whilst ofhere ate L-

fi0.felnd‘lhT»in,‘^ ”f “'xier

jWng to be a surplus of fin nnn°" An!? 1935, there is only 
et wtt ^ R^surp^ ol'^aUMarloo'ooo

, -SrSd”"'- “"c S'r Kri; tit

‘ir

exception on up many oi^iona. lApplause.)
:♦ '■'

-# ■;

. Jxxcellency, in ojiening my remarks on Governmeht's budget-
’ airy pmixisals for lose. I, also, wisli to miy tt tribute to Govom-
rnent« recenk cliango of altitude, which has gone some way i ' 
to showMhat at laat^oyernnient does recognize that things are v 
xery ilimcult. and has shown willingness to consult the un
official community as o how things can be improved, and as 
to bow some more substantial foundations can bo:laid from^£5 ,T,r:i;:; z; s:.""" ^
mittr'^i;'K'"‘'‘’""‘i"^ •'«ricullural indebtediie.ss Com-

“‘’ "‘i* l>‘‘V« '>een conceded l,y
Ooyerniriont since the last session of this House, If such a • 
IMhcy of co-operatioli can bo continued, I am quite sure it will 
be of very great benefit to the whole countt^. ' ^

iS »:s2.3z;s S .......
.,ni»f °n' ‘ C° ^“'Jset which Government laid last ween
unless It comes back from the Standing Finance SSi

ii i‘^ f ® "'“y t° ‘ho pririd

j..«;s3a“

nc-

which

-cnilittu® *'Ser"it'1s‘^°'''^ Uovernment-wlilch

really '0-»whiionv? in n a "’’y ORffressions wliieli
?* '«** »o^i fi^® '‘”WV‘h«t Government 

^ Jd.« B,.gar,,,,l our ,,,.0.^^ with them- ,

*“ "fer tlie IJsti-
rrapofliiyij, .^f'e the right to di?^*®-’.^”^ ? fomatO '
ha4 tohiX(^,Vl»o«*n,l budf!^T ®,"’y®”‘f ‘“">i any

«l«rel ConmiZ Jr '" “®®"f‘''"'oe with th .

I ..

v'.; 4
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■ Mliow; tiifk till! lion, mill noble Ifeniln'r /or .llift Valley has- 

,:; • 7:alnaily: Iilloiieil.-bnii;lo.^wlioso^taslf J eliall olliA latcn • 1 was;; ■ ^
.: // :7 . very glail to hear from the- lion, the Colotiiar becretary- this

liioriiing that Goverilineiit do acc«|)t full reHlKinsihility for
their own huiiget, whether it is apliruveii or otherwise.

/, .MefulKirs on this side of the Hoqsu have inaile it [lerfcclly 
. \ clear year after .ycar aa to’ lhe h'eiienil lines on which they : 7 

;i‘V 7con»iilcri in the present diiricult iicrioil, the Ct)loriy'B bmlgetB,.
; 7 7 proyi«ionaI or olhcnvise, bIiouIiI be drawn up, and we ;

77:: 7 in tliis long (wriod cannot be cx|)ccti;d. Id: have anythin" to do- 
7 witit a liiiilgct which does hot confonii to ilioMi lincB. Jn order ?

.,(<>'jii*tify7oilr oltiliide ltii!i‘year it will scarcely be necessary 
at thin stage to go back to the history of previous budget.

' ; (iCB.sion8 further than to Ihafiof last year. Last year, niembere
on this iodo of the Bouiie vigorously opjwseil Oovernment’B 
budgeliiry projKiiials, WVconteniled that in order to justify 
tlieir cxiienditure cstiinatcii,,tlic rYveiiiie cBtiiniite.r submitted, 7 
in view of the |K)«ition lliiit existed ut that time, were not as 

: conservative u» tliey Blimild bo, and unlcs,s tilings improved ^
II rcmarknbli! extent tliey wuiild not? be realized. Wo con
tended lliat |)eoplo were living and bad been living on their 

,, : tapilal for ninny years, a prrxiess whieb could not go i.:
detinitely; tlnit tiixiitiori, lakiiig that into cotiBidcration,

'.exlreinely liarsb, and lliat the prniier way to ileal with the 
: lilii'ition was to fiirtlier draslically curtail cxfienditiire so ns to 

, ri'diii e laviilioii and leave wiiiie margin for productive develop
ment: and we cmb*d up in tlie Standing I'’imince Committee 
by ni-ikmg six Biiggcstioiis ns,to how expenditure could be 
flirt ler ris uccd. (iovcrnnient. Sir. on the other band, con-7 
tended tliat Itieir estimates of revenue were conservative, nnd 
were not biiHHl on any presumption that circmnstanccs would i7 aass

During the last budget session the battle 
remiJ'r? short, one need only

redMtio,rirtea1ien woulT 11

aw,il.!hle 'fr'nme''H,'i"p!! It-at'""' ‘‘'f'''"''"
antici|«ted amountin" to ^ f ‘’“fictf 7'

7 October. Novcmtj;'’;„!^ Site h '
tecemlier last year : Biibseriuently

trj t“hri?me ""rTvement. but we did not know

0mmmiiliiisi 

■iSiiiiii,-
' £?HKsws“‘rS==.

1'“'^ been added III ihe reviBed figureB. ^TheRe ticihir
• ai uif "or faken into uccouX

‘“■ M'B litne the Kstimalcs were framed. Actually fakimr

^^m whl^^ "® mnhmcing :cvery item of actual revenue
/ “•lowance to that [wrtion

'" Gm original Kstimates. it is now nnticiiMted ^ 
in rev»nn« wditioiiB there will ho a Bhorlfall
n reyenne of not leas limn i9h97 at the end of this year, and 
f 17 BundiiB in Customs revenue of

As

air

on in- 
, was^

a correct

wa.H ■ a very

on
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Taking the revenue ilcma whicti we criticUed last year, it i 
i» now anticifntcd tliat there will he Burpluees of £37,600 in 

■ (hiBiomsWd Exc&<-e»,wo:were Utterly wrong on that--nna^^^^^^^: ^^
;; ofiTO.OfXI'on the working:of; the lk)st::Offiecg.but.Tliero liaye V^; V 

* l«en BhorlfalU of £43,(XX) under Licensing, Duties and.Taxes, : V 
£3,750 jiil FcesTandVPaynienta Tor; Specific Services, wliicli , 
w.i* (■splaiiied, it.lXXl in Devcnne froiu Governnient Pro- 

' : V ■£2,000 in Interest, and £2,700 in Land‘SaleB, t ; ;
In view of this aiiticijuted shortfall in revenue as against 

, V estiuiates this, year, it ,may well : be asked how: the
: estimated surplus of £,50,000 is accounted for? It is probably ;i : :

' :• Viidfisalilo from the Jiflinl of view of a layinan that one should ::
' try and clarify, the iKisition. The original Cfitimated expendi-, / V: 

lure for 103.7was £.'),2,'i7,6'29, to which amount must be .added 
> eijicndilurc which ha.s since been incurred under upecial war- . 

rants not covered by (eivinga, which anioiint to a further 
£.»r,,0f,lh making a total of £;i,29;i.508, The revised figure for' 
rc.viimic,Mncluding the extra moneys from the Colonial De- 
vclopincnt Fund and the I’arliamcntaiy Grant, amounts to
£.'1,257,212, which is £3fl,.’lS0Je8s than the revised figure of
expenditure, .rio that, except for such de()artinental savings 

^as lnay be found jiosaihic, and which always niridunt to a 
considenihle sum, there will he an estimated shortfall this 
year, as already jioinled.out, of £30,388,

This time last year only .Ml.StXj in dejaH'tmental savings 
Jil oued fur, but ut (be cinl of the jeiir's working it was

Mbcn; into: account in the revised 
la»t )c,w. Him feat, was quite rightly made the snbiect of

' the teuS * Ihtw co&ludo that in view of i '

«'.".iimntc,:hut I Jo not ‘''’"'’t » reasonably saffe
of "iiichwe have nil kiiuwle1. '’-ff n'”f’ '’'’*^ '‘““ bapliendd : V, tliat in:thedvcwj iSS'' “ '>'^‘''5:>''>■ exceeded, in :: V^

4ddcd:Mlim,;i^;^;;;^«.>M.WU£o which had 
not coveted by wvinga ’"‘P'- '’ "arrants

'‘'^«!ai;expenditnrc

:' Xocember, 1035:VX:

- :> ‘^ £d.2o7,l78.i The revised figure far revenue was £S l(t;t ins

■IlSlWisiS
extra £10,874 over the revised Psthim^^a T"*

account ly he closed with a suridl'm of“i“ Ui"'*

e^:!mfad£KS!^ w3”oi?alfi

bo i.meh far Government's budgetary ixwition,

■ySiigpHi^
nrf Imf? 1 “ ‘ a number of farmers
are be iig driven out of production and that others are left in

... . “ Ppstlipn tliat can only bo: deseribpd: as-precarious, in that' Z fa-rpmml. and if riot gfven '■
help fa tide tlieni over the next few monihs they mav 
midcT, to the lasting disadvantage of the Colony. The rraiilt
akwlfTfn" —'»™entZo:8tsfe of 
affim 18 that Oovernmentand Iho unofficial oommunity are ' V

V -V: « endeavouring: fa
find ways and means of dealing with the situation. Thb ’

' Sd >» ‘to these measures : <

rctieatcdly urged by hon. members on this side of the House,
(Hear, hoar.) r hope that after these: measures have been

v>:

WON

■3;'

« :
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' tal(«n to amsl the less fortunate over the next fuw months, 
tlie loinl will nut he overlooW that it and when conditiona 
return to noiiiial, the individual jiroducer-rcoinincrcial man,

■ and tmder^in this country will liavo a tremendous leeway, to, 
niakB up’; and ways and means must Bo devised now to help 
him to do 60.: It,must hc roineuibercd that, conditions have ; 

~ ; lynocyetireturncd to nomuil.v ^ ..
Your Kxcclicncy inade enmparieons' as beween our : 

: • cxpins, our rc-eiiKjrts and our imixirts during the
:; ': vlir6t hin»’inoiilliS'Of this year and the first.'liine months Of 

hist' year, mill I am ’ glad to say the' comparisons showed 
>nutuially: iiri enormous improvement, Ifowcver,; we must 
:.’tO)iieni.lier;lhat,Qur doincslio exports in the pist have amoun

ted to £MdJ,OUO, our trade imports to’over six and a half, 
miliiims, and our retained imports to five millioris, so wb 
*till have a long way to go lidfore wa get iiack'to normal in 
this respeet. Tlie eustoins revenue showed a liig improveuieni, 
hat again it iinist he reraeinhered tluit customs revenue in the 
past haa ainountedito iflSUitXKI, 'raking tliese factors into 
consideration, wo therefore ef]nallv contend tliat a change ip 
the position of tlie country as a wfiole has not occurred whicli 
would in any shape or form justify the Klected Members 
departing on this occasion from tl.e [lolicy wliicli Ihey ndvo- 
iMted last year and in previous years, (ifear, hear.)

It nmy, ineideiitally, not he out of pl.ice -to auuin draw 
alleulion to ilio written rword of tlie varimig recommendations
wludi Wected Menihers on this side of the Honse have made 
in the i.iuit,. lAfl^ Q„o example, ,here are, of course, the 
slieee les uf Idwited Mimihers, which wdll ho found in 
S' they are . well j wortli : re-reading' from 1931 onwards.

1 ™ found at the
hv T*rl Advisory Committee signedhmongst^her

stage ha*, been raid,ed r^tol,
. •Matioh; far f|.ohriirinf>!n.v in .’wi'oa'tion of further 

developnient of the r„, n.-J ='"1 iilTect the .

the fur more important question ie f ^on pxiper, hut 
wliat ‘imount, under present'oonsidered as to 
irom tha inhabitants of tlie cou^nl^” fo?,?' eniiected
taming the administrativo macYdnSv^ r I^lwse of mains
rejwrcussions on the development o7t 1
stated that the proper tray toi^A| t ,?“'“'^’- ' AVo^a^^ 
ighten taxation. This yeliS^ '*“““Wo'"va8 to '

we are -^-intaininl

alluded ''o^oS'?a'xrhon f""" *''« oliair,
aa_ Temporary in that thev cxniro n ‘A
and at the discretion of Counc I cm? .1 ,'1’ *"'’ of onoh year 
fied or Withdrawn. These taxes hme '■"*'“yo"«Wtd, modi- 
Imd to be included in this yLr's estate?’
"OI'O—the graduated non-native nnir?/ o' ^ “‘“““‘'oa
•ceeds from ,trade and professionir r * Pro-
official salaries,'thnnSov^i;^”®®!! o"? H'o kv/ om
of^ Governmenl tlds ‘‘“I °P^«n : ■

on im question. Government must, on^e S!St il!r^
native I n'S find «na pro’fc" ■"

. ~,:v Firstly, wo ,lo 
tion of wliat 18
''vns jiio

\

Ia.

1
not agree with Your Excolloncy’a eliiciiia.

meant

t.5^
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ivl.tn «« n^rccd lo il« up lo lie cniJ of
Sen-iHlIy, Sir. tl.e leiu.r of Your Excellency u rernarks- 

- '■ tends to give the impression that Ciovergmmt still cherish tha.j- 
efcw that Sir Alan Pirn might recommemUhat this group of 
twee shouhl he imKiificil or in some way reiihrc.l on the pic.a—

la) that MwlimmI taxation is unileairable. ■ ’ -
lb) that it is unfair that trailcra anil pi-ufesaional men 

Uhould he made to pay a tax to be nllowcil to try 
Iimi e.irn a living before they have actually made any 
profits.

^ that might be:helter
f . tl^ non-native Jiolt tax. V.

Thia argimient may Mund very logical but it entirely 
overlooiio one vital and baaio principle, whicb ia that we agreed 
In the gnnhiiTled non-native |xill tax and to the, additional 

\ extractions from the trade and professional tniniminitica only ' 
as emergency measures tcm|iornry in character. We will 
therefore not discuss eveti any mollification of these tnxea— 
wo demand their withdrawal in nccordnnco with the agreement 
entered into Iwlwecu the Government and the people of thia 

■ country. ,(Ucar, hear.) •• '

I.;:-
address froih the Chair, and the^^V^ ':^^ 

that any V
:: such: proposal would leave us with an uubahmeed budget, 

aius iioint has been taken up; by ; the Noble Lord, the lion, 
memher for Rift A’niley. AVo cannot snbscriho to this con- 
totion, and ill spite of the remarks of the Hori. the Coloniur^^^: ; 0 
Secretory this morning, and I geiiemlly accept liis a8.sufance 
that , the most c.ircfnl exarainatioh jias beeiv made Of the : ^ 
recommendations of the Economy Committee, we: still feoi ; : ^ ,

. that if Government rcnjly are convinced that it is necessary to / 
find these economies they could; still .implement thb recom. r 

. raeiidations of the Committee which sat last year and find the 
neccssaiy economies lo^llow reductioiis in faxatioiK They 
could do so without' taking info iimnediato account the more 
long nihge rccoinmendationV with -regard toisiich mattera iia >
Loan Conversion, drastic reorgiuiization of the Goverlimerit : 
machine, salary scales, etc., alljiflwdiich inajor subjects no . 
doubt will be further cxplorvfl by Sir Alan PiiiiV 
must |mint out that the Report of the Economy''Comniittco : ' :
has never yet been deliatcd in Iiis House, and in view of llio 
history- of the last Budget scssinn, I do not think' yon can "
expect RIecled Members oh this side of the Housd to ho satia-' 
fied with a reduction of f.'ld.OOO when hist year they demanded ■ 
a. reduction of klOO.OOO. ' ,

I feol I:

Your Excellency, after this has been accomplished and 
, the ngivcmenl we made with Government thereby implemen- 

' led we arc i*r(rclly willing to take part in any mqnity as to 
how the existing (iseal system can he improved or inoro
wpiitnhly readjusted: and in this connection I think it only 

: right to remind hon. roeinliera that the taxes to which I have
just alluded are not the only extra taxes which have been im
posed during recent ycare.; I would draw attention to the 
increased duty on tobacco, the entertainment tax, increased 
Stamp duties, ilie iiwreas^pn petrol, the maiiy iwrcasoa m
wstoma dnties. and Ollier minor measures, all of which have 

• ^nm"i ? when our revenue :■
: SIfSS :,1X5K" ::::

ibe Rome" IV*' 'finch are tsow heforo
" " ‘ £iiw ^ llwl. regardless of Sir AIa« Km's i

tmac suj^rted remia-arn, amount (o somn f-l.fi.OOO to kfiO.OOo!

Running Ihrougli various Heads of Expenditure,>I propose : , : : 
shortly to emimerate tlia items in wliich wo consider further 
rednetioMH might bo made.

Under Head 3, "AdminiBtration”,:tho imsition hue been : ' 
complicated by tbo truiiefer to this Head of Expendituro of tho 
"Native :Regi5tration and Eingor Print iSections'', These 
were formerly shown under tlie Statistical Departmont; The 
total..vote, however, shows'an increase of ,218 but the 
aniount transferred is £10,4-18, eo that there is evidently some " ; 
saving achieved..:,,

- jWn notei however, that eloveii new cadets are coming out

Economy Committee diave hot been implemented. In view
this, I

appreciate that eveiything ,depends on; the Administration and : 
any reconimendations for economy which miglit nlfect its : : 
eflieicncy must be carcfnlly considered. I do. however, feel :: 
that our recommendations witlr regard to the reorganization / - '

: of that .part of wliat was the Statistical Department which is :
;, ; :: imw transferred: to: this vote migl^^ have been iinplcmonted. } '’ : :

amounting tojh reduction' ot ' v^
: : £2,170 on the full y«.w only £199 has been accepted.

•:
>■

V',‘
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midnAXvatU 1 and '2 of Kxi>enditur« it would bo poesible to 
fiwi furtJuT amountin'; U> X'1,000. ' -

r jujw iurri to lioad 3, Agricultural Department. , Ihc 
■ ' ^ i^imeiuiations which we tnade rcgarding Ahia Department - ^

: 1 liive alrcailrhcen iilWeil to., The total which;it is estimafea . 
wiil lw eajietideil liy this department ip 1038 is ilS3,0d3 aa ; v , 
against the TllO,000, rcOTiiimehded.hyitho Select Committee 

KTOtiomy, I also feel very strongly on this eubject.Wo 
. : ' toiik' lrBmendous. troiihle to go into the wliole. question of 

' ' . ■ Agricultural expenditure With responsihlo oHicera of , the De-' 
IMrlnient arid it was with their help, knowledge and agreement 
that we limited expenditure under this head to £110,000 for 

* 1038. 1 helteve, Sh. that the scheme submitted by the Direc
tor of Agriculture and referred to in the Afcmoraiidum on the 
Kstimntei, Was not only feosiblo hut would have actually in
creased the cilidtncy’of his Department. .JAs far as I can see, 
what has happmed now, if anything, they are entfrely in
op|si3iti<)!i to the prineiplcs which avo suggegted, imd the whole .
Kilt seems to have heen iiiiule on the veterinary aide and in - 
gtis li insp etors. The Hon. and Noble hfember for the Kift 

: ' Valley hiw ipiite rightly caustically conimented on what snb- 
scipicntly o<-currcd. and 1 maintain (prite definitely that we on 
Ihis side have a right to demand that cxjicnditiiro. under this 

; ■ head should lie reduced to £llt),tK)0, which was the figure 
contemplated, this tinu! hist year. This would provide further 
Kiviiigg nmounlitig to £13,000.

which in the case of his Department as nt present constitmed ^ ■ 
cammt have been easy : for we had very; great difficulty in • 
rnaking.thiit rccommendatioiiV . ' , -i

_ : Under Heail'8, Education Department, there is a decrease 
of only £536, as against the eiim of £9,801 which wo racom- 

. mended. Again, 1 wpnhl liko towtreas that wo did base our 
TOiielusioiiB on suggestions made by tlie lion; tlio Director of ■ 
Education hiniself,: wlip during the doliherntions of the ■ 
Economy Committee was mosV Iielpful. As' most members 
on tins side of till! House areWell aware, convincing roasoris 
aro always advanced a.s to wliy suggesled economics cannot 
ho. implemenled. Objections will always ho raised to any 
mdivulimj suggested economy both by ollicinla arid non- 
onicials alike. Wlien''ono is unfortunately in the position of. 
having to cut down cxix'iiditiiro sncli argmmmts’must witliin 
reason ho discounted, and I still think, however, that ciiri- 
siderable rediielions under tliis liead could bo impiemeritciT 
I cannot heliovo that of tlie rodnetions of £9,691 whicE wog 
after Wieticulous inquiries, felt was reafonable, only i£i')3G 
were ill fact j’-ossible. 1 suggest that a further Bavin/; of somo 
X7,()00 iH at any rjite one further Raving that might be looked • 
into by the 8(andin«T Finance Committee.

i
:|

on I

■I Under Hoad 0, Forest l)e|Kirtmenty in this t»nncction 
u'(' have had a case up by the lion, tho Coionial Bccretary 
this luornin/;, and I would like simply to say that in Tanganyika 

for this activity for 19:15 was X17,1H2, in Ugandu 
. £14,928, and m Southern Hhodesia £11,759. I see tliat 'lt * 

18 suggesled that Kenya eaimot denrwitli its forests during ' 
WlWmt a figure liclow £30.217. Frankly J do not believe it, 
ami I tlimk our sense of proimrtion is perliaiw a little warped.
A reduction of a further £3,000 under this Head is by no

■a

£240 only as against £1,(X)0 suggested by tlie Economy Com! 
wv, n'. ! savings of another £500

tl m qf ^>"><lw«,«cte.hlc if.the will was theftj- I
“omdS llr “ of tlm
in the fKist,

mcai» incapable.
Department, wo made certain 

; B.^iric recommehdations which have not been accepted on a 
plea that they might lead to an increase in iwaching ajid a . 
reduction in the Itevenuo from licence fcea.v .l um-at u loss -

; to understand how the jn-esenco of the Assistant Game Warderi
out in the hluo is likely to aircct licence fees to aiiy appreciable 

. extent. ;I tliink District Officers are nstiajly. well.aware wheii 
; ; : there is a shooting m/riri in; them neighbourhood. I consider , 
h: ?P‘ « this Head could Imvo been

. .j iiniilcnientod which would,give ii further £700>avmg/ ' "
Under Head 15, local Government, Lands and Settlo-S 

• merit, our recommendations amounted to £3,017; of which snml 
:pM,m have heen adoptedv It'ia evident tlial a geriuine effort;

; ; has beenmade to reduce.expendilnre,:80 that I do not pronoso:
, to iiay verymuch abouf this.

as up|iarenty we have always been

Under Head-5,

ll?fSa53:!Sfi?S
s
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With rvcarj to Ilcail I'fi, tiocjrOovfrmiicnt Contributions,

' Iwas very: everyboily on tlm side or. tlie House
^ felt iii"iira^table-^liat GoVenima^ turned iilown . the. in-:.
' ‘'credible 'suggeslioh tlmr wa sipuld do away .with load govern- : 
;^iimiitIn this.TOunli7;::,M be found, by means of: :
;...iui anialgainafion:of certain Bistrict .Couneilsi wliicli I hope:, .; . 

will be coupled with llte adonlion of local government by: other , 
areas, flnd'euiiiiled alwXwitlra^genefal extensidn bt docal,; :::::;: 

v goyeynmenf acliriliea Ibrougbout tile Colony: and the faking^-:
: : over of roads now ndtninBtered by tbe'rublic AVorks Pepurt- ::
^ that there will be a very large saving in this vote, :nrid - 

> :ii still very^tmirfi larger savdog it) : that of the Public:Works j;
: Pepartiiicnt. ’ I do isd nrojioje to sjieak at; lengthen this:

: 0iir Itcfiorl is,available:lor anybody to read,, litid: there is a 
good deal'alknit this coniplieated qtieslion !n that Report, but 
I believe, and 1; am still eonyinced,: (bat by such reorgan- i 
izalion . M: I have siiggesied, nccompahied by, good. will 
both sides, that you could fitid reductions in iv joint department 
of :nl least f15,000; iind:,tbat is not merely ii vague figure.

, ::]!cfore leaving tlii»:diead.of e.viiciiditure I ihink it well 
to aBsociaie.Rlected bfembera with the remarks of the Hon. 
the Colonial Hecrelary in regard to action takon by llio Nakiiru 
and I'ddoret miiuicijnlitieff, in their anxiety to assist in finding 
(Mmomics, in Ihetimdvea agreeing to reductions amounting to 
i5m,nnd d:,500 respectively.,

■ .The; Select Cominitl«>

is.

carefully' considered but us wc jwintod out in paragraph 115; 
the Misting; situation in -Abyssinia naturally precludes any 

, , reduction in'expendituro under dhis i-Head at tho present 
moment. -As tilings are, it is probably a matter for con- 

Sratulatiora that so small an increase in this voto is envisaged 
in the estimates, which ore before us. Wliilo dealing with this 

; / subject Iwould like to take tho opportunity of asking Govern- 
^ inform us vvhat con-

:-,tribulion, if any. the Imperial Governnieiit is going to make 
: ;to>vards defraying: the nbrvorinal exiwnditure which is going
: is tajiing place so close to our

. : frontier... ■

Under Head 20. Miscellaneous Services, there appcnr8:ot 
first sight to bo a deocaso of-fS.OOO- ;I think, however^ and' 
no doubt; the Treasury will explain, that this merely represorits; 
a new accounting arrangeBMiit in that what was ii, book entry 
madB through this ' imrltudar account is now dealt witlr in 
some other vyay,; In dealing:with this lioad'of expenditure I 
ainlend that as suggested by llie Hon, and Noble Member for 
the Rift; Valley the time has .come whom; the question of 
Governmenfa guwantecs in respect of railway branch; lines 
should again bo discussed, This subject is dealt vyith in the > 
Memorandum on the Kstimates, but from the arguments put 
forward in those paragraphs one really would he led to conclude’ ;
Uial Government in dealing: with the KenyA and: Uganda - : 
Railway (vvhiclrincidentally is the Stale llailway on which 
the prosjwrity.and dovelojimont of this Colony depends), are 
dealing an unfriendly foreign power ! ' The argninento to. my 
mind are based on entirely Wrong ideas, and I woiild |ioint ; 
ont that not so long ago we: were told that anyVqucslion of 

j; nljoIiHon of branch line rates was out of tho scheme of practical 
imlitics until Iherc was n yeiy big tonnage : yet this has been 

V Qf'te equitable and that wo
Government's ;

; gimranfces on these branch lines.
Regarding Head 21. Pensions and Gratuities, I do not 

pro|s»e to stress the recommendations by the Select Committee 
, in regard to that* proportion of pensions whtcli is paid to RniU 

vvay;iwrvanfB by Governs It is a matter timt posaihly 
; : flir Abm Pini rnay find/timo lo go intovns part and iiarcel of :

Ibis CQlony’s.jwnBions cominilmenls. .......
; : Under .Head 21,: I’rinting and Stationery,, wo' note that*

/from the decrease of :Cl*,OfX) recomtuended liy tho I'Vionomy 
;, Comniittec there is an increase of £7H0. 1 feel tho Select 

Committee's reommendations could have been implemented 
■ any mie can be implemented during the course of this 

It vvas not easy for us to investigate the expenditure •

on
\

I w n,:MS'S~£Jd'£
■ ;£W.0O0.: The cstiniated expenditure

" tiStev '^d'urcl'ase: during'^935

opinion we cxnrcsMd in Vn, I, adhere to the 
given ]i)wcr to eswire bis S

p,-
•n t le.iviuulry must m<eive W* rof™"

<kaiTn^mS1iL”‘;?;^!f‘a'';::tum r-' ^
roeor„mend.vtio» ,, ‘^-rnial ,ime,.

(HI

in tho

extra I

are
:.i!

the cr at 
year.should bo:.
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iiinirrtd liy tliis JJei-irtiiicnt oiviiij to tlie fiict that wo had
.litla ully ill milking the inquiries ^wo ,wished; as ^

■ ■inquiries were nomewharresented.
tinder Head &, Prisons, of exjienditurc there is a de- 

frc.iho of £3,805, and! I think; my coHeagueron the Economy 
r; Coiiiinitt» would congnitiilate;this,Commissioner of. Prisons 
^.achieving;that.: I liave inei ‘ him wveral times under the

Committees
; s (laughter) .and he has;‘iilnwys done' eveiytliiug; ho possibly 

• . Kiiild to meet us, Before passing on from the subject of this
Dcqartment, I sincerely trust that this is the last occiisiori 
on ivhich we shall hear of the. pro(x).sal._ lo start a prisoni 

. ciihqi in the vicinity of Xgiing. dHcar, hear.) '

' not alluded, pir, I thinh that I have said enough to snbstan- 
tiato our contention that were adequate steps taken to enforce ;

the relief we ask for in taxatioiy'could ;

rium or . necessarily leaving US with lin : unbalanced budget,
In addition to the recommendations which I have just 

run through, there still remaiii the major recoramendatioha, 
such as a really determined attempt to achieve some suitable 
loan conversion scheme, and the reorganization of; the whole 
machine of Government on inore iip to date, more efliciont 
and tiiore economical lines. These are subjects whichwill 
ho dealt with no; doubt by Sir Alan Pirn, and should very ; 
material further savings accrue out of Sir Alan Pun’s rccotu- 
mendatiorts wo should be able to finally restore the cash ; 
I’us'tion and tackle the long overdue programme of rcconstruc- r 
tion and develbpineht, on which the early recovery of this 

Polony and its inhabitants must dc|iehd, \Vc cannot afford in 
the future to u^alargc proportion of our total royenub purely 
on administration arid adniinistrative expenses. .A larger pro-^^^^^ V 
portion must in future be spent ortmore directly productive 

'' channels. (Hear,; hear.)'"'V '
In conclusion, Ymir Excellency, X aupjiort the motion . 

before the House, which is to refer the Estimates to the" 
Rtanding l’'inancc Committee, but I supjwrt it in the hot very , .
sanguine hope that that Committee^will, so fundaincnta'lly 
change the Estirnatca both of revenue* and exjiendituro which 
are now before" the House ns to make it possible fori the ‘f)*

: Elected Members to at least discuss them! otherwise the ■ ,
European ElectodMembers will not only oppose the budget 'f': 
but will dissociate themselves from it entirely,

The debatewaa adjourned.

BILLS.
NOTICE OF SECOND IIE.VDTNGS.

" The: Hon, .;lho M that nt_n
-w-'^-'subswjacnt 'Stage■ oirthisrsessiondie would 'move -the second ' ' ;

readings of the following Bills
, ’ Architects wnd Quahtily~“ Surveyors (Amendment)

Anna (Trafiic' vvilh Abyssinia) (Amendment)/Bill.

, Couneil aiijoumed UH 10 a.m, on Thursday,
. wth November, lossi’yyy^' y.y y

iy-i.

tv

1 do not projio.'ie to say very much about the Public Works 
Depiirluieiit, Head iH, beyond exfiresking niy wholehearted 
agreeiiiem with the Hon. and Noble Member for the Hitt 
Viilley wben be said that he wn# quite convinced that a 

, drastic reorgimization of this Depirinient and its activities is 
king ovcrvliKJ. AVben we were dealing with Hc.id IB, "Ijocnl 
Ciovernmcnl Contributions”, I said that if a reorganization of 
(be I)e|artnicnt is niidertakcn, coupled with an extension of 
the fiiiictions of pistrict Councils, genuine economies could be

''"“''"•"'K *0 between £1.5,(1(10 and .(-JO,000 and I still nmintaiu that

4

i

is tlio rasp.
pistly, 1 would deal with Head 23. that of the Trade

: Iw

■ ledge ruf : Ibis country/^ I siislj^ ' ’a"'’ -
r-'ive crcful ..nsidcmtiV'.h.;):^ ■"

grciiMcngli.^';":;;^;:'

rmximuicmbiliiiiis tii.ide bv tii >*!’ '®*l’'‘'“bbire in .which the.
becn'ufccptiyjiy not'.

; into; details as obviously ( is h ,,L A *'
.leal with t!i,*e recomiwi^ te- g , *""« «^tbe:place to / / ,;

. ■;/ ever. i«hu ■ out tfeti t^ I tvouhl. how-
S)Hx:ifif.iny atuduuMo I! r ^ I have
that there nr,, other tvw.,hl,. Le ^65.05-1 and

.cr pxsv we mmcrwvtngs to.whieA

i

■(

I"-:will

>'.y:T • v'v r
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Council assembled at the Sleiriorial Hall, Nairobi, nt i 
10 a.tn, on Thureday, the ilSth November, 1035, Hia Exonr,- 
tBNCv The Govnnson (HBinAniRit-CiENEnati Sin .Toaui'ii 
Anovsics Bvnxp./ G.C.M.O., K.B,E., C.B.) presiding.

i MINUTES,
The Shmiles ot the Meeting of tlie iJ7th November, 1935,^ ^ 

were confirmed. #«—
............. , . \ J

DEAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 
Mtvvai’.a .vnd KtuHi FEniuns, A’EAni.Y Upkeri'. 

No. 72.—I/rt-Con. The Hov. Ji G. Kiukwood asked :
"(1) Wilt Goveniment please state the cost of yearly 

upkeep of the Mtwapa and Kilifi Ferries?
(2) The iimount ot rovomie received p‘er annum from - 

said ferrica?" ‘ .

Tub Hon. Tnit DinEoroh bpT’tmub WoiiKS
(1) The estimated eipendituro for 1935 and 1930 ia 

TiiiO, which does not include smiervision and provision 
for renmvals.

(2) The estimated revenue for 1935 and 1930 is £150.

:r h: Rt.-Cop. Tub : Arising out of that
answer; do I understand the upkeep is £450 and the revenue 
isTlSO? , -

The Hon. Tub IliRECTon op I’mn.io Wohks : That Is 
correct. Sir... ■ '

f

f

I'
f

U'

I^T.-Cop, Tub Hon. Bonn FnANcis Soorr i Arising outi' ^y 
the hoii. the Director of Public Works estimated 

. Avhat will berrcqnired fn the way of, renewals and replace
ments, and whether these ferries are likelyjo be in good order 

^ ^ ^ time to come, or if replacements will be necssary in
■■■': V the'near-future

1
4'
1, •

■5
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TiiK IIos. Tin; Dnincrua oi- rcutic WoitKS : Estimates 
I..HP lic-n mill.' for renewals,'hat I am not m a position to ,

"'State tlie;(itniro af^the: moment,v K llm lion.;membor submits ;;; 
' a qilwtion l sliaU have inbeh pIcaBure in nnsiveriitg it, ■

Speaking as a member of tlie Board of Agriculture, and 
7 5 ^ one very intimately connected with agricultiipil.deveippment' ,51 , ;,v 

:5 ; ; A® Colony, I’lnuBtf^bn belm^ and farmers 5' 5: ;
generally, take-very igreat exception to a Tpiragraph of such 
misleading cliaractcr; / Tho impression leftf on the; mind of 
anyone reading that piragrapli would bo that there was a 

:7«ry clear cut division of opinion among the members of tbo '
Board of Agriculture in;^ to.thia proposal. As I sliall 
show in a moment, such was not the case. The opponents •

tlie-;prop6snl rwere in’ a positively insignificant? minority.,i ^ 
Secondly? I cannot Tcmembec iSir; Alan Tim’s? naino ,being:': , 
mentioned throughout the whole of the diseussiona during 
that day. That statement is clearly contradicted by the facts 
whicliT shall mention.

-'Thd members of thO'Board, consisting'almost, entirely ; ? : ? : , 
of very cxiiericnccd agriculturists of -long residenee'' in ? -??-^^' '
Kenya, would* hot for one moment shirly,their resiKuisibility 
and suggest that Sir Alan Bim arid arfottoh expert vvho is ?? ? : ^
associated with him—for both of these gentlemen; I have the 
profoundest admiration—but it will not be suggested for one : ?
moment by any responaiblo person that they are in a position ??
to cxpres,s opinions of eiiual value to those of tlie exiicrionced 
farmera who constitute the Board of Agriculture.

AVliat actually hapiiened waa this.
There wore five ofiicial membera and thirteen uriofiicial* 

membera present at this meeting of the Board? held on tho^^ ^7 ; 5 
7th of October. Eortunatcly. the five ofliciala all belong to 
this House and can, and 1 hope they will, take advantage of : 
the opportunity to < expreoa their :viewa on this imjiortant 
qucBtion. ? Of the thirteen uriofiicial members, at least ten 
were erithusiastic supporters of the admirable scheme put up 

" ■ by the hon. the Director of Agriculture, and 1 can only
remember one : [lerson,: one:* uriolficial member, out of the 
thirteen, wdio expressed views in any way hostile to the lion, 
meinber’a projiosals. , It'is'true that In order that the Board 

: :*might :be fully * informed the Director, of Agriculture very
r? kindly invited certain members of his staff ; to appear and 5 

express their viowe. They took such advantage of that priyi- 
: ? ? -lege::io :such? an extent:that the;whoIe?day’s?proccedingB V ?;

■ resolved? thesmsclyes ,almost: into a hullfight hetween:?the?i:?5 
Director and one triemher of Iris staff on one side and three or 
foiir aubordinate tnemhers of the Dcpartnierit who were called 
in to express their points of view on The other: side.

Anyhow, the Board of Agricultufo?? after ‘ corisidcrablo: ?
discussion—in vvhiclr the [xiint vvas brought up as to whether ? ?4

proposato
V for economy? in a Department which: they regarded ns ono

JIOTIOX.
Diiwt Esiisiatcs, 19:10.

'Dm Box. The Coio.xi.it, Sixiiict.vby having moved : 
"'i'll,It the Driifl E^timatesdf Bovenue and Expendi- 

7 tiifc for ITtfl be referred to tlie Stariding Einanco Com- 
. - niiltce for coneMcnition , and report."

'I'lie Hon. the Treasurer,;iiaving seconded.
The di'l.:ite having been adjourned. -
The debate continued.

Tim Ho.x, Cos-wav Hauvev ; Your Excellency, the 
Kiiro|R'(*ti elnlcd iiu'inlicrs’ views on the iiiiiin features of tbo 
budget have been so vVell and truly staled by the Noble Lord 
and the ban. member for Nairobi NVtli that it seems to mo 
It remain# only for the mat of ns lo coinment on such spccifio 
jwinis Y vve consider should be cmplia^ixcd. I propose to 
levy a^draft on the jaticnce of lion, members to the extent 
cmly of a few remarks on the question of the organization of 
the .tgnciilinral Dcjsirtmi'iil ami farm rents ;.S

1^ 1 fsvnv»c joining in the myth gnma iiitruduccd by the

i have
wm W runt Y rTr”‘^
hctiXi^iAv “*®t uie lion.mover, whose

when thS wra*-™ m " *■ “ "‘'y e™'® •niMpprehension

folkiwl;- ‘ '^I’Pticn. Sir, reads as

miiouinn'.’rnid l.V!":' «'»>*=»>'>

«:&*»?::? ?
tV ptfseat cratim4lion *Wded that

?■ cf.tvir Bwi; .
^ I^j^als for a . reduction in

.4

'?■ *'

'
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U 2 Mi IS v>-!ik-Ji f'-Mii.io- "l.oul'J lj<- i-ir<-<-t(-J—afitr i«\erj]
1m/ i.-ia^’Ma thu. nwlution hjs cu-rii<l by twelve voles, 
fr> o« ■•otiSi' .vaJ»t, a'ld Jsvu.wrc abstaining fnmi
tcSlfc'.-- . , *

•'Tlia: :!.t; Il<iarJ i? of tlie oiiinion tliat igpcnkuiv 
basic intfuftry of ibe Colony, ihi- Anrieultura! 

i : :v > ^ .vcle'sl^ouIiJ/tiHiier noniial conditions, be the' last: to be' .i'';;; ■//; 
: . tedMed, Bati in view of (lie dire, need of 'the counirj- 
I for ri-lui'iiyn itcOoverniiient exfieDdittire, the Board of;,:;: ;

Agra alture are prcfWcd. lb; fix' a •rubBtantia!: reducliDn ..' V' - ■ 
in the B»i«rltiieiit3i;vole,rif»i yrar .to, tlie.ainount sijb-, ■ .,
^ by a Inter resolution of the .Board , '

.i'ii'''i':itif: Agrfcu!ttire,‘'i,'':/;''

: resen’cs—iind linever itniss an opportunity of visiting tlio 
®>‘l>®riniontal farms, bide drying, etc., in the resenes—1 say 

agricultural olliccr with ii good 
bo a far bettor man 

f° ‘'“ such ; work as^^:^ in native reserves at the
pre.sent stage of development. (Hear, bear.) Anolber joint, v ■ 
in iny bnmble opinion, is tbat tbero is far too great a disparity -i: 
between tbo amount of money allocated to tbe plant and to 
animal busbahdry side of the agricultural vole, I notice in 
tbe ISetimates before us now that the pliint side gets'A'18,721 

, : and.aniinni busbandry £59,310, but In tbo former is incllidcd
grading and inspcctional services at the Port, a 

» service .wbielt pays :for ;it8olf,r Of ;courw,gwe buve noticed 5 "l;- 4 
that there is a; saving of ; £2,900, inostly at tbo^ exponsa , of ' - i 
the unfortunateiHtock insiJectbrs. ivbo are not very vocali and : i

. inariy of lis bold the vieiv very, strongly (bat in tliis particular , , 
connection ccoiiomioB might very well bd effected inucb nearer :

. the top of the ladder. (Ilmrj^bear.) grin any case, ThsbaU ,; -;'^. ::^ 
make it iny business to j^'prelty carefully into this asiHKit r 
of Abe agricultural vole as a member of the Standing Finance 
Committee.

So far as tbo general structure .of the budget is concerned, 
ill resiwct of the agricultural vote, I notico under •'Administra
tive and General" a very substantial suni of money, \vbicb ; 
"ggfsgu'ex something' like £0,000, vvbieb is mudO: of suclV' : r , 
items us"Cantribution to Amuni Institute, £2,000; grant 
to sisal industry, £1,000; gmiit lb ImiieriaP Btircau fof r f > 
Entomology, £300; contribution .to Hmjierial AgriculUirol V i 
Bureiiux, £325," and a lot of otlicr minor items. 1 suggest 
that that gives us a very iinixirfect appreciation "of exactly 
what the. Agricultural Department is costing, and I would - 
suggestifor yoim considemtion that vve might very Avell follow r'r i 
the admirable example set by the Tanganyika Government in ; ,
Ibis regard, : On pago/SO, of the 1935; Estimates of tbo V 

, Tanganyito Governnient you will : notice Van 7ifcm 'palled g g ^ 
__ ^^''Subventions'*,,which ctnbraecs Buch items as I have emimer-

not only in jcBiiect of tbe'A^icultural Doparti^ but 
all btber departments, It doesVgive you and me and the 
publio generally a miicli better ppjiortnriily of appreciating 
precisely: Avbat departinental expenditure ammints to, 'which: 
is ratbcp obsciireil by the form in which; the Estimates are

■'Slow’presented.: ^-Vg' ■■ '''g,-

g 1 do welcome most cordially tbo acceptance of nt leiist : -
: brie of the bon. the pirector's admirable proposals;: On pxige g , v, 
' g 11 of the Memorandum, Item 60, dealing with the igriculiunil *

: / vote, it is announced-r-altfiough I notice there is no changb
in the title of his post—that the Senior Plant Breeder and 

: Expcrinienlalist; is to "begcmploycd largely in the general; g .

gV

l-et iiie rcjS*,it,:lliiB .was rarried by' twelve votes, there' 
»«e none agamst, and only /our abstained fronj voting.

gTiw Jtiwtjir'i iifopesals to mu, as a practical agricuitnr- 
iit, spjsraW wry suongly indeed. Not only did they mean 
a ffdactioa of over £9.000 in the l>c(artmental estimates but. 
.« t!w hen. memlAr^ bimeelt stated, and the overwhelming 
nujadiy e/ o» sgreiHl, they would lead to mmOi greauJ 
■efura-nvy.:

\

. Bfodiy, the reorKanizat.bn took Ibis form, Tbe Depart- 
mrai wa. i„ be divided into four main sections of actiwtT, 
v2 was to be bafcvd vm the
ws.'ISn ItT’' a “ "W'ra" ^-kicb I tbink 
W». rixann.railrf some considerable time ago by the Econoaiv

kx;,"'
vw-ry m.-i.'.W ./ ivIVi' / '''deed to practically
werw-Wiiimg V'; “ ^rikfoHmiehd itself't<>;:tlie:: .

■ Jr,cidenial!j-,.'f5f^:fi.^"J;jj ^pie. (>f Alie conniry, w

reteriian • yiii :exj)er!cnced VV;:;X'.:

is ridieulou3*: '
V“,KSS;'«^

y-i

ser-

-i-
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\ Msen'es—and I never ' miss ;nn opportunity <jt visiting; the 
exi)erimentnl farms, liido drying; etc., in tlio reserves—I say 

; unhcBitatingly tliat the average ngricnltural bilieer witli^a good 
knowledge Of animal husbandry would be a far better man 
to do suchwork as ;is required iii nativo fescrves at; the 
present stage of developnieht, (Hear, hear.) Another point, 
in my humble opinion, is that there is far too great a disimrity 
between the; amount of money allocated to the plant and to 
aniinal; husbandry side of the agricultural vote. I notice in 
the I'kstimates before us now: that the plant side gets 1‘18,721- f 
and animal husbandry foO.ai'J. hut in the former is included 
£5,405 for grading and inspectional Mrvices at the Port, a. v ? 
Bervice vvliieh pays for itself, 
that; thereds a!6aying;of ;£2,900,'mostly; at Pho'exponM of 
the unfartuhate;6t6ck;in8i)ectora, \vho are: hot very vocal, and

: many,of us hold tho^view very strongly that ;in this particular.;; ^ 
connection economics might very welf be bffeoted much hearer 
the top of the ladder.: (Hea^,Jicar,). ;In any en.se, I iahall 
make it my business to gqypretty carefully into this aspect 
of the agricultuml vole as a raember of the Standing 3?inance ; 
Committee. , :

; So far us the general etructure.ut the biidget is concerriod, , 
in respect of the agricultural vote, 1 notice under '‘Administra
tive and (ieneral” a very, substantiursum of money, which 
aggregates something; like X'G,000, which is made of such : 
items as "Contrihiition to Amuni ln8litulu,,,£-3,000:, grant i:"'' 
to sisal industry, £1,000; grant to : Imperial Bur&u of ; ; 
Entomology, £300; contribution to Imperial A^iculturai:; ; ; - 
Bureaux, £525," and a lot of other minor iteina. ;^: auggest^^ 
that that: gives us a very imperfect appreciation of exactly ; 
what, the: Agricultural Department; is costing, and I would A ; 
suggest for your conBideratioh that wo; might very well follow > : i:; 
the ndininible example set by the Tanganyika Government in 
this regard. On page 53 of the 1935; Estimates of tho 

.Tanganyika Government you ;will notice an item called 
,'.'*^dl’''®ht‘'>''*'’»’whicli,fimbroces such items as I ]mvo enumer
ated not only in’rosiicct of the Apcultuihl. Department but ; 
all other departments.; It does give you and jne nnd tho ' 
public generally a much better opportunity of apprecintinff : ;
precisely what departmental exjtendifiire amounts to,: which 
IS nithef obscured by the form In vyhich the Estimates

■' now'''preHei)ted.'';'"

; I do welcome most cordially the acceptance of at; least 
one of the lion, the Director's admirable proixisals.;: On page ; ,
11 of the Memorandum, Itetp 60, dealingwith the agricultural 
vote, it is announced—although I notice them is no cliangb 
ill the_ title of his post—that the: Senior Plant Breeder and 
ExjierimcnlaUsl: is; to:;"be employed largely in the general

of a lot in which ccomjmies should be eiTccfed—after'several 
hour,’ di-r.uwion this rcMiluticn was carried by twelve voles, 
no one voting .ig.iinst, and four members: abstaining from

"That the-Board: is of ;ihe; opinion, fliat ligricnlture 
; ;; bciii}} Ibc bifiic iniliiEtry of .the Onlonyi the .Agricultural

vole slioiild under normal .conditions bo tlie last to-bo 
reduced; :i)ut in: view of file dire: need of the couhtiy 

: ; fot :reduction: in (loveriiinent ■ cx[)enditure. Ihe; Board ;bf 
Agriculture are prepared fq fate a substantial reduction 
ill tbe l)c|iarliucntal vote next veiir to the aiiioiint sub;

; . seililcntly recoiiiihended by ii later rcROliilion of the Board 
'-dCAgriciillure,": .

Bet ,nie rcjicat, this was carried by twelve votes,; tlicre 
were mine against, and only four uh.sliiincd from vpliiig.

'I’he IJiiector’s pioposuls to mo, as a practical agricuttur- 
\ ISI, Upp-ahd very strongly indeed. A'ot only did they mean 

a rednctiqn of over DJ.OUU in the De(iartinental eatimale.s but, 
as (lie hiJii, ineniber diiiiiadf slated, and the overwhclmiDg 
niujority of ns agreed, tliey would lead lo much greater

Of :cour80,;we;havo / noticed

Broailly, ilie reorganiza'tioii took tliis form. The Deiiart- 
mem was m bo divided into four main .retions of aSty 
^0 I, 111., veterinary division, was; to be b,ised on the

pyiiilaippsDrlMriinent. '’f Agricultural

‘■■lerv incinher of Ihe lloinl' a? •t'u"n■"’‘'crically 
ovenvlieiuiiiig inaioritv of |i, f to theitieideiilally, foot ihe |,il|.' ":®.^,*'''’ .«0“'rirj’;,w

. , ; do, f,« ii is :Oder 
veiermary. surgeon

are
cui.M, ‘list ran experienced

fwliapsra b:i ra.ure, gh!mW We;m'f a iyear,;:. .;
h. rwid rand write in the resiUf' 'tlclt -

fact that agriculuiral <.nic*« af«,en e “^ '‘Pf the ...
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. co-ordinatra« of agricHltwral rc«earc?i”. An one wlio is very, 
iiitiitmlely comii'ctcd with tliia essential ami iiniiottunt work 
III iiHnniltiir.il rescmli, 1 think some tosa should bo laid 

■ on ^whai^rejirewntB -a very,: Toiy great improvement bn thOv;:
^ ii; present slipsliiKl iiietbods. ylt .must lie obvious -to: cveiyono V V; :
* Hint llib mycologist, soil chemist,,'entomologist:and BO bn, ,

, who may nil he doingV'ork on a subject Biicli ns.tlie.invcsfiga-i 
lion'of the colTeii lierryi diseases or.: inealybtig, ehould liavS' ; y*: 
their eilorm rarcfiilly directed and co-brdinnted by eome Bohior : 

ill orderilo get ihe best results. (Heari hoar.)

r JlOW, Sir. oh the subject of farm rents; Yoiir Excellency 
: , in your Dpenitig address elated that the ipiCBlioii ot farrn rents 

'Was one wiiicli yoii: are aaking the IJoarJ of Economic'
, ltevelo|imimt to consider. I am not iit all sure that that is 

neivwrily the very hest body to do tliis. As we all know,
^ the Ijand fhurd has gone very, earefiilly into Ihw (juestion,

Iiml that lioaril is eomjKMod very largely of peotilo who iiiny 
Hregarilwl us fairly exiicrl on land iind farm renta questions. 
lJut I do. Kir, Upjirccmie llie iin|iortanco of anv elTorts of this 
m tiire hemg earned out m hafmohy with any other nropo.salB

iu iTrir r "■inorlant hmly- suS as
the ItiMid of iwonoimc iJevelojiment which has Ihe coirmleto 

, nmfideiice of the ,.0,11,try. It will Imerest sa ' 
this qiieslioii I have this morning receivt'd 

, .well-known farmer at Hoiighor,these lerms — ’

SSth koveihber, 19357as' ; 739

■ taeeka ugo, definite action, if Government was sincerely 
liesiroiis. of affording relief to necessitous fiirmers without 
duly dislocating the budget. ■ '

Farm rents, as most jicoplo know, nre not really based 
' ^ except possibly the voracious appetite of the Hi "

treasury to provide funds tor the little bill: of personal i " i 
_ . ■ - emoluments which, ariiounts to sbmctbihg, over a million a 

year ! , Least of all are they based on the productivity of the 
and. _lbey: are: just:,nibitraty figures.: Olitles; vary, us yotf V ■' 'H 

know, from: freehold to an annual cliargo jier ucro of 24 conta
per year. That doea not sound very much until youioxaminei H H i ? ’ 
Its incideiice. If my arithmetio is (:orrcot,:4hat means that i'^ 
a 5,000 acre farm will p.ay a littlematter of Sir. 1,200 a year,
which is a very great burden and may inako all the differonco 

^.-hetween sinking and swimming, to ipiite. a numlier of farmera "^ 
m my district, where many of theso farms, carrying n rent ' 
of 21 cents an acre, have Ices than 10 per cent of arable - 
land, wliieli means Sh. 2/‘10 ah adiWieiiig paid in annual 
rent. This, if capitalized, greatlJVvceeds the capital value 
of the luiitl itself iimler tli0 present conditions ilmt iilono 
constitutes an argniiiem which does justify imuiediiite attention 

: to this:pressing prohlom. . : ' ,

tm-

you to know that 
a letter from a 

one pimgraph of whicli is in
IJiit there is another arg'umcnt. People who were hero 

fifteen years ago knew quite well that farm rents were 
urhitrarily increased by the currency manipulation, when land 
whicli carried a rental of 10 (Us.) cents per acre vvas suddenly : 
put up to 20 (Sh.) cents after tho change of currenev, and, 
in some cases, that was increased to 24 cents. I will not ^ 
weary Your Excellency with, details, but that is the hare H ^ 

, ppaition. ^ i',;..
: It may be said that people acquired land holdings with 

, their eyes open, knowing exactly what their obligations were,
and they could take'it or leave it. Apart "from tlioH last i' 
argument, \vhich I think is a serious one in regard to currency H

. HhJehipulatibn, it isperfectly triiejhat peoplbknewiwhat they^^ H
,were doing, but l enggest that: when/theyJcamo heroXwithH'v 

largo sums of raoiioy at the invitation of Government they did
at least expect to make a Itvitig^ and I believe it to bo entirely: 5 : > 
in the interests of Government and everyone concerned with 
the perumnent welfare of Kenya to do everything humanly 
fxissihlii to keep these people on the land.^ (Applnusb.) v > 4

oil

»."t'lfars from Jli, Excellency's hiid-et sneech
ml It is^ >lm in(ontion:bf Goverimmnt

faniitra who are not duds on the land. As I know that

. : w:‘-‘'<wai:«f iinS Policy orH :
Hir. :wtmt is: Very imwrtiiri ma r r wnnMtion.; "Bui.
«f the himdreds «r view

is that in thU ma l-'d* ell over the
lumvily on iiiany tents, which b.-ars soshould.btH-JlieduedmSqn^
suggest <hat aetioh in fjuuW be taken,ikl H ^ "
<uig ago.: I kmiH- quite wS

ttigeqt argunicm; a„;, y5'''''Hv"bi>ions, ,x,ipi»rtca *
V’ur Kxrcllchcv'J in to , '
Ibat:llu-re;ha, bwii a reS0Wcekslago, wd H H
over the coumry in this 'torn all S" :
.................

Tiir Hon. a. B. Pated : Your Excellency, as this budget 
^ . not propose : .

: to enter into details at any length,* Before touching actually 
; the Estimates I desire to refer briefly to the remarks mada=

" by the lion.; the Colonial Secretary while exploding what Ho ■ ^
■ H called myths. :Everyono-wUI welcom(s the anxiety on the part i "

y

»
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ColSnial Secretary to:My;that ja this
Coiintr}* there ore jotople who outnumber the others in enticiz- 
imjiulotiori in this country. X «'“y

■ : !'^ tliol-llm Government in (loinff too mudi for otm section of tho 
^ tmmiliilion nnii iminy ,time.s:nt: tlie; emt of^ other oections of 

Itii! IKinnlation. NVhilc opiircciatinB tlio attitude of Govern-
• • nieht to' nlitnin the views of the nnoflicials by mppointmg-

several mminittfes, T must state that the primary duty of th‘8 
Obverimieht uB cohotiluted at present is to try JOr hold_ tho, 
pcalca of jiistire evenly and hot only to he anxious to have 
the views of one |nrt of the population of this country, how- 

imiKirtaiil, influential, nr voc.al it m.ay he. It has been 
always laid down by the Imiieriiil Government that nt present 
and for a loiiK time" to conio the duty of tho Imperial Govern
ment na well a» this Government will he to hold the BCalcs 
of justice evenly,- and with th.at view I must state that 
^overntuent by <a»mini|teea should not he stretched too far 
and, in any event, the Government cannot and should not 
in my sulimission alhwy the financial control of this country 
to |Kis« out of its hands and iiiu‘f in my .suhmission retain the 
lust word in that rcsiKCt.

“ ‘!“8 country who I. know- hold different views and who ^ 
TOnsider that the Veterinary Department in this country has ■ 
done -voluble and; useful work, particularly Jn tho :native';V > 
reBcrvea, - There are people who hold the view Uiat under i ‘ 
fhe ptdaime pf the hon. the Chief Veterinary Officer (Mnidr " ^ 
the hon. Bnissey-Edwards) very useful andwonderful work 
has been done m the native rcBerves.A However Uiat may hoi i 
I can slate with a certain amount of confidence thatt hs far
as the Coast is ebneerned, there is a unanimous fehling that - ■
the present arrangement with regard to the Veterina'ry Ber- > 
vices rsliould notv be disturbed. The Coast Development > 
Aasociation, of which body the lion, member for the Coast v ; 
IS the President, the Coast Advisory Committee on: Agriculture :; 
on vvhicli nil .communities and officiahs also are'lrepreeented,: ' 
and the Indian A.siiociatioii: in, Alomhasa are nhiinimouB on 
this point. They iirc fully satisfied with the services remiered 
by the Veterinary Deparlmont:-and consider they should in 
no way bo disturbed.. Wiasrl feel that there are ho reasons - 
shown why the iirrangeifient made hv the HAII Commission 
in 1928 should bo disturlied without full, exwi t invceligation 
in dins matter.' - ::' :v::y w vv v %:

ever
i

s; While, oil this subject 1 cannot help) drawing atlonlion 
to the difference in the vote in regard to non-hativo services 
and native services under this head, which is very.great,diud': . .!

, in my opinion it is time that the Government should pay ■ 
more attention to the native services in this tlejlirtnicnt as it 
has been Acknowledged by all that it is necessary for the ■ j 
progress of the country that the native production should bo 
increasingly encouraged. In this cohneclioh 1 cannot help " 
referring to h; speech reported; somo time back in the East 
vl/riean Sfamjard.:;'A sj^aker, speaking at; a meeting held 
I believe to explain the aims And objects of the Vigilance 
Committee, was reported tp 'havo said, what was the use of 
reserving the White Highlands when the natives may be 
eneburaged to grow crops iii competition with the white
farmersV Tvdo not believe' that that is the general feelingV ' vv V
of the white, hV'*'®™ tl"* oou^tty" As a matter of^fact Ivv vl 
know that there are white farmers in tin's country who ore 
as equally anxioui as the rest to encourage native proddotion, 
but when one hears aiieh remurks made openly in. meetings 
one feehs doubtful about government by committees, and I; 
must say that Government has gone too fur in the direction • ,

....-,;ot..ra!o-by committees,-'--— ' . — - .
; v lfcfirring to Head VIIIi; the Education Department, I ‘ 

rupst at the outset express the sincere thanks of the Indian 
vv community for the kind reference made by Your Excellency V i 

in your communication froin the Chair last week. In that 
connection I may state hero that the. Indian community is v

I

f
Thtre can lie no two opiniMie that the cxtiendituro of 

this country niii.st still be roluced further, hut in thiit con- 
iiceliori I desire fo take rhU.opportunity , to acknowledge that 
the Gbverriliieiit,': during . the term. of ; Your Excellency's, 
adiiiiiiislriitioii, has made grc.it and sincere efforls to reduce 
the exjienditure and I have .no doubt that when 'ways and 
irieaiis will 1)0;found, further' raliictionii will lie’madeV It is- 
also the general opinion of the nnoffieal coifiniimilica that the 
teniiKirare taxes should go, and there also I do not think therov 
is any division of opinion as far as the iincfiid.al communities- 
nro-rniicemed;,’ 'v-v

I
I

S
_ - Coming to the eapsmditare I desire briefly to. touch on 
llMid . in, -1110;; Agricultural: Deiartmcnt.As an :Indian
nii'iii!icrlapprw(-X..ihksubj.st.«iihalitif«hesit.-aionbocau5e-:
owing to the, colour (If tlieir skin.s Indiana have been debarred
troiu, liwfully riigagnig m .agriailliire in: this counlrv. lnit,. 

„;„.....a!Hv‘iW'2.H'tvtcstcd.invtlm,gei!mtwollBreof:the:aimtryIv‘“’-- 
desiw.tormifcu a feW’reinarks on the proposid of the lion.'

V ; , : there is'an honest--
enheme put forward

, V Vi-'-y.the lion,’the,D.r«!(a-,or:Agriculture. -There
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t«-()uy khouWering a very great burden in financing-Indian 
cduiaiiion by ‘ running jirivatc scboola. > It costs an .average, . 
Ill n iK-r student for ilie Gaverniuent to run Indian education, ; 
w'fiile llio jiriyale scboola: arc receiving, a grant-in-aid ,of . £3,

; (ler student-, fit clearly^:ineuiyi opinion a .^vingVto , thui- 
(iovurniiient ot J>i )»r siudentyand in inV opinion the Indian 
coiuniiiTdrfTiiiFfterr making great sacrifices to find money 

, to run ttiobo private ftliools. . I believe tbe.Ooveriiinent ehoiild 
. , coijtiniio to cuiisidc

' ; ff; coinrnunity in regard to tbeir: demands for education, ; In'
, : this eotineclioli I would like to refer to the reply wliicii was 

given to tnc by tbo bon. Ibe Colonial Secretary in regard ,
, : to Overscaa Sebplarsbips for Indian Bliidenta. 1 .was asked,

ii» a. mutter of fact directed, to raise .that question at; tho 
Standing Finance Coiiniiittee, but when I saw tlic report 
of the. Standing Kimiicc Cormnittee of last year on the 1033 
Estiiriatcs, 1 found tlvil the bon. tbe Colonial Secretary, na 
ebairmnn of Hint coiniiiittee, stated to niy friend, the'bon. 
llr. l’andya, wbo bad asked that n token vole of i!,30 be 

.inserted in : Ketiiqiitfs to provide for a scheme for Asian a 
lumilar to tliat profiosed for Eiiro|)eans, that be wa.s of opinion 
that this raised a-new issue of policy wbielrwoiild require 
earcrnl consideration by fiovefmnent before aiiv decision
Ibi'f year^

Committee on Economy. Tho reaeoiis given by the Govern- 
ment for not abolishing^District Councila are not convincing. : 
Ilie-idea of Iwal self-government,'particularly in regard ;to 
Dislrict Councila, appeare to ifie to bo self-government by one 
Mction of the tWuP"'o» only. Inf iny opinion; wlien the 
Government is anxious to introdueo and oxteiid local sol^ 
government it should see that sucli government ! should bo " 
by all coimminitic.s residing: in this country, but I would 
point out with great regret: that Government lias not so' far t 
^en Its way to appoint Indian ; mombem dii, five Distriot 
Cpuneila. I understand that Government bad tlie intention 
to appoint Indian members on these Councila but I Have hot 
so far learned the reasons why that intention bus not been 
put into iiraetice.; I’robably the Vigilanco Committed mav be: 
responsible for that ! lint in .any event when tlieso expenses 
for District Councils aro provided from the general revenno,’: 
iir my snbiiii.ssion, A’oiir Etmellcncy, the Indian eonimiinity 
hna an equal elaiiii witli otj^ra to have rcpresent|ition on tlieso 
District Councila. I undemlood tho lion.- tho,Cotohia! Secre-:- 
tary to say that it is the intention of Govcrnmont to:cxtend 
the .aetivities of these District Councils, but I oppose it until ‘ 
the claims of the Tndi.an cornmimify are recognized in regard 
to their representation.

iki

■;F-t

I
:..!i

I

3 Coming to Head XVII—Medical Department—1 uniat,
Sir, again., |Kiint out that tliero nre no adeqiqite medical 
facilities for the Indian comniiiiiity in this country. In par- i 
ticular there are no facilities at all for the niirsing of Indian- 
pitients. I know about Mombasa and Nairobi, and also for 
Kisumu, where separate wards have been provided for Indian 
patienta. that ward boys arc looking: after tlio patients in ’ 
the Native Civil Hospitalu, and the Indian qiatienlB are most IV 
unwilling to go to these hospitals unless owing to cirenra- ' 
stnnees they are compelled to do sm Hii this connection I* 

.would refer to the liejiort of the Standing Finance Committee ■ 
last year witen tho lioii. niemher. Dr. do Sousa, while giving 
evidence before tlio Coiiimittee,; demanded facilities for the ^ 
nursing of Indian patients. , In pimgrapli SI it sl.ilei.

"Dr. de ijoiisii, in evidence, and Mr-, Pandya', in
formed,tlie Committee tliat a grievance existed: uriiongst' " ^ 
tho Indian community in that operations on Indian women

performed in the preHenco of-^adiilt male Africans.-'—^ r 
ihe Director of Medical Services explained that if this 

,to be rectified immediately it would ho iiecessary to .
-" the staff of Nursing. Slelens by-one. . HowoveF, 

there were a number of African women in training and 
- they would in due course become availabla to awist at 

operations. The Commitlcei wliilst sympathizing with 
the wish of the Indian community,'felt that the present : '

: III IIIJ o|.iiii<iu 111,. Iiiili,,,, f„|. „ larger
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filato of tlic Colony's finances diil not permit of an increase 
in the ntnil of Niirsinp Histers. Jfr. TandyayconsidereJ :: V 

’\.tliBt“ll|e'appdmirnenl;siiouid be made.;# A: proposal :by i . 
Mr. I’anjdj tliat ilOO should lie prowded-for. temporary 

• a««ist,ince at aucli oimrations was investigated; byy thb,
! Jfedical ^rvices and reported by biin to be; '

;;;";;.y:onipraciicati|e.''.:.,;-f; 'C i
y-' In tills cbunlry dli<jre are now Indian nurses available who 

; can be ctigiiged ony.a reasonable remuneralion, and I fail. to 
,800 wbj’BO far the ifedical Department has not done anything ; -

• lb meet the just griovunecs of the Indian community. ” ,
I [jerBonaily . feel that the Medical Department requires 

rcorgamration. I understood the hon. the Colonial Seeretorv 
. to nay yesterday that it is not possible to reduce the Medica’i . 

\ptiv Without risk to (he public health generally, but as at 
. presemt cTOslilulod the Medical Deiartment, I believe, will ' 

notjie ahh'i io extend eeryicea which arc very essential. Unless 
jucthmg IS done to reduce the ex)«,viiture by reorganization 

“wwiry econoniy will be
elfecied, and It will, therefore not ho'|)09Bihle to extend the ■'

■ ^ rendered at present. The expenditure of lliis depart- ■

S'£“slsisi5|p£
India hetween l.M 8 oZ™ «•''« m
Kiirgeons ia 1 to 4 while ‘^'’”7''''* on<l Subs.Vssistant
Wtween Medical OflUx'ra anil 'ustScarrs^
Hurgeons cornea to 2 to 1 If ’ Sub-Asaiatant
Kstiinaidu, in the .Medicil ajS from these'«'«^-nior_n,dfcarSt
pons, anil no Asian Assbtani « f*’'’"".' As.sjslant Sur-1 
In tlie^Medieal Division ihar., * .f’ob-Assi.slant Surgeons, 
plus District Burgtxiiia with one'*U ”"7“” ^Wical; Ollicers
uo; ABian-Assi«t.int Sur-eonrandIn the Utlarriao^vDW^ri^
IXIit'vrs, no hlurojvan A^isp,li s?,r 
A-smtant wTtinnAi:S;in,^,‘ *'''7?‘‘>'»*:'ond; no Asian- 

find thiny Medical Native'Services
fitirgcons. muetecn .Siib..Vsdst,i„t K ,7; ‘'*“"1 Assiatant
jT’lt*!'* Surgeon, makiii" a total of
Medical dir,cere and .^, nlv 1 ‘*'^‘y-f««r Senior dr other 
Ansistam Siugeoni!’- ; f’rMv'Mrlv-two . Aiaisiant

One can see tlmt if these highly paid and highly qualified 
. ofiipre arc jwrtly replaced; by Assistant; Surgeons and Sub- i f * 

^ Assistant Surgeons and the work of tho department is carried ’ -
mi ns it ;ia in lndia and Sudan by Assistant and'Sub-Assistant ? 
.bu^eons umlcr the supari’ision of a few, highly qualified and : 
liiglily' paid Medical Officers, Ute e.vpendiluro of this department 
can be rediipd considerably and that is tlib only way by which 
economy can be effected and also money eun bo spared to 
extend further,; services. , .

I r AM*'!’® foforring tq this dciwrtment one also liotices tiiat; 
the disjiensers.y laboratory; assistants and ivvardmasiters iore 
gperally paid more than what they: should ha for itlie typo 
of work they arc c.illed ujKm to do and 1 would point out,
Aour, Excellency, that a few years back tliere were com- i 
poundirsT who were replaced on account.; of :iu |>oIicy then 
pursued by European dispciiscni and tlius tlio cost; was 
increased roughly from AT50 |wr one employaj^to over i‘300.

In regard to Sanitary Insiwctors in thitfliepartment I may / 
also state tliat it is necessary in llie. interest of economy to-'' 
engage a few Indian and .African Sanitary InsjK'ctorB. I may 
point out that the Mombasa Municipal Board has tried this 
exiwrimont successfully and there is one Indian Sanitary 
Insiiector engaged by the Board about .wliom the Atcdical 
Oflieer tliero says lie 1ms done tlie work au siicce.s.sfully us 
Ollier ins|iectors. While on Ibis point I desire in support of 
my contention to refer to the remarks made by Sir A an Pirn ‘
in his Beiwrt on Zanzibar, Under tbo • head ot Mmlical 
Deixirtnicnt on page 39 of that Itoport, in discussing the 
question of reduction of expenditure in the Medical Depart- " 
ment in Zanzibar and after suggesting that the local people' 
tlicro should bo trained to work as Assistant and Sub-Assistant 
Surgeons, tlie last remark made in that paragraph is

"It would he very undeeirabio to introduce fiirtlicr v^ 
racial complications into; Zanzibar, and tho natural inter-
mediatc;8tago would be an extension of the cmployniont 
of Jndiaii AssiMant Surgimns or Sub-Assiatant Surgepns.";^^^‘, 
Coming to Head XVllI of tlib E«timatesl the Alilitary:'

3'otc, I deeiro to emiihasize. Your Excellency; that the Indian 
community in tills country is very Anxious to take a stmro in " 
llierresixmsibilily in _llio defence of this country which they^ " 7 
liave adopted a,v tiijir hoinelaridr and-il is. very’ unfortunate 
that the Ooverniiiont has not been able'to SCO its way to accede 
to tlie just an miuitablo demand. The Government mav not • ’ 
still iwrhapa see its;way*to throw open the recruitment of 
Indians m tlie Defenco Force or the Kenya Royal Naval 
A'olunteer. Reserve, but I hope that: the Government in any 
event wll operate the amendment aroepted last week to the 
K.R.N.V.R. Ordinance in its true spirit.
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1 «ill now inlio Ifail X\VXIII cif the 
i'.fimwic,, Item Jl.oa, Central lievenue Office.

■ and the unofficial: menffierr else;' really tn

psiissMPP
f Ip Iinnffidal aide, (iovermneid had (A ' ^ Prewuro from 
"■P junior ..mi cl^riral Sits and ^W°PPune in
>11, increnaed cx|«ndil„re wl id, wl not *°
weans of Ibis couniry I„ . Lh f '« ‘'w'

• f reaf a small liaraUpl f3lL^; ' ^ ^ ‘’“i''®

: I'-id"
™id lliat from 1,'s own nv '" ‘o

"•11 1 imiiiy years" exis.rience Innl clerks
'■•u'fu ami more mnlde, wore
' "Ul<l Im on n liisber rate l,f e! ! ^•"‘'ui’P'in nlcrks who

^uwr. ^ 0„ tl^sCetH than‘thh

S l^r 1“'‘««>'ions alS '’‘“‘ on the

nwreasiodv fdfel by ji"'’'"' l'o«« and clerk'd
tlw .'•“Wj'ci.na. ’pj,;. ,,eee ' ■i’^ ® "'“>'0">l|. piva oik illmfife -'l''n'0’.''’a’a.noi!^ kit"" 
tioterimie,,,;, ^. . /'f' . •‘“swmhm;.Ydur li^ t’",’"* ‘'Icur, I 

“fn'lal'les of U JiMd m :S^^‘“P’'»ncy,:tbat
-.....

' I'-

'sM.Exjienditure
Government called; upon to- increase cxjiendituro year 

, after year during the; tinie vvhen it alleged Goverriinent •
; yvas carried .oh .by agreement.' '

;,I shall hot take up the time of the House by referring 
to too many items, but I should like to’refe'r to bno item jiist i' ' 
to expUin my i>oint further. Taking Head VII, Customs, 
under Item 9 there are seven examining officers. About this 
I can speak with some-confidence, and I say it is ahsolulcly ; 
unnecessary to have these seyeh liighly pid examining officers /' V 
\ytien the work could be earned on with equal efficiency by V 
having one or two of these officers only with Indians working . \ 
under them at the Gotist. With one or two sujicrvising 
officers and five or six Indiana yvorkihg under them, the work 
would be,carried on yvith the same amount of efficiency. If 
each Department i.s scrutinized in the same way, I am sure 
it will be found that economies can’be effected in each of 
them. Ihio Indian Congress has cliiihied, a,pil,I also claim,

•y that long range economy can be elTecteihfby pursuing tins ,
\ policy, a jwlicy wliieh was followed .before 1920, and over'v' 

one hundred tlioiisaiid ixunida can be saved in salaries alone, 
n[«irt from tiidden emoluments. Taking the analogy often 
referred to during laet yciir’a debates, of tlio cloth and tbo 
coal. Government was asked, in wlint it bad to do after 
1920, to find .a bigger piece of cloth to suit the fat [lersohs 
who were to take tlie place of the thin persona. (Ijaugbtcr.) ,

As regards the efficiency of the Indian .employeo.s, I may 
state, Vour Excellency, that high officials in this House during 
many years jiast have publicly iicknowledged Aliai g that ' 
efficiency was i.s no way inferior to the avork of any other 
employees, whose substitution in several cases, ihVmysubmia-; 
sion, is the reason avliy the exjicnditurc of Gqvcrhment in/ :

_ personal emoluments is more than it should bo. / S

I shall now: refer to the Hovenue side.' I take first: : 
Item U, Native Hut and. Poll Tax, under II—Iiiccnccs, 
Duties, Taxes, etc. Tlicre is a general feeling among niaiiy / 
persons: who know something about natives reserves that in 
the collection of'this tax ; undue liarslmess i-s EOinetunes used.
'piicre are many iintiinces, 'it is slated,’ of aisca whore :the 
whole live stock of a native has been sold in'order to collect *?

___™IJkJBX.„..Dhly:.kistiww!k.or:,-a8-a-niattcr''of--facfy-yc8tcrdny7-~'
wo passed an iimemlracnt to the Civil Procedure Ordinance 
to give" relief to ilie agricultural <«mmunily by raising the 
limit of exeniplion from attacliments on live stock and; / 
agricultural implements to llieynluS of £500. Have we con
sidered/also the .intercsta of the native community? I think 
in fairness also they should be considered, and in any event : : 
their live stock up to a certain miniimim should not be sold

muI:
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in order to collect tluB tuK. Government sliould al'vaye seeV 
Unit they at leant retain a few cattle whicli will be necessary '

4 ■:':v:,;fprd!iein'"to'.miaI{e4bcir ■living.-
.natives to bring inorb and more of their produce into Moinb i a 
It: IS neccssaiy dhat these .ferries: should ba mitde free, i By v : 
fhat means, in ^iny opinion, Goverhmonf/'will; be taking the 
just step to compensate the Coast for the neglect which has 

, been shown it in the past.

~ :'“*TThder Had'XIT^Liiwl'SlSrftemdrs^^
. Farms, I cannot I help drawing the attention of this; House 

io one fact: that by debarring Indians arbitrarily from agri- i i 
-cidtural pursuits great harm is done; to. tho. developmeht of ■ V ; 
thij country, and also to the revenues of Government. If :: 
we lodk at the returns of land grants which are laid oh the 
table; of this House; from the 1st July? to^SOth September, ; ^
1935, Indian farmers at Kibos who purchased land have paid i : 
very great pricc.s compared to prmes paid by other farmers.

, 'Flifi'iirice was twenty or thirty times more than lias > been 
paid by other farmera, and the figurco spehk for themseivcs, ' 
that the country generally loses and the povernmont
also suffer. ‘ .

On the question of ]o.ins, Sir, I associate myself cbm- 
plotely with what has been said by the Noble ‘Lord, the 
member for llift Valley, and the hon. member for Nairobi 

' North.' .'■'■■■,

‘■:l
si

; .IVilb regard lb Item 12,‘Nou.Natiyj! I’oM ffax, I support S s
'n>?Wn|«ui that* tax/ ;'.At

same time I will add ihut ifGovermhent fiud'it hbcBssafy.;...!- 
.--rv‘:to raise marff TCychue sbihe .bettor and‘lUMe cquiVable f^

. ..of lax sliould be. imposed.; 1 hope‘, iiv this connection, that 
-Alan l’im .will either fceommend tho abolition' of this tax 

' s-isirferommend the substitution of a better and more scientific .

tt
9-

■g

Itax.

,: ■,‘¥':'''p •'> Item 20. Levy on Ofliciul Salaries, my opinion
IS that in any event the levy should be withdrawn in the '

^ ease of officials who are drawing less than £500 ^

S
Is:'i

Kiin, u "i"*;' Itwii 1. Jloiiiliasa Wider
' i'.i',* ''''•‘W ““i utlention of Govermiiem to the

eiregarded,'.will he 
• '''''' '■■'■‘al by (lOVernnient not banding over to the

bioijd ui,d,^"S‘‘;;:^ t miahie

may pm fcrwaril MV 'vhenever the Board
hntber devciopnieht of the^n H
nient to que.stKm ihfm nn.l «. ! o ®I^-’V to (lovern- 
development until the interest *" 'A''*''"''’ ^'mh
way |ln> Biard can mi mfo d f” The only
having eonlrol of .^t«^vale^‘«nnnlv“:-^^
imdnoriinrs,. will aeeept this reas!;!:bi‘'|&"'”^^^^^ V 
i^so here u'oFwUmJatof Oi ‘^Ties. i I must .
'l‘at:::t!iC' serviftf: of; Cbasr ferrie«‘^r r'' j'*“'"*>'0'ia!eara’"~ ;
ferries ;ibou[,|; l)o Iraated as‘ i«irt of fh ’ 
cbiirgei flioiild K,. .,,.,,1,. ' i, h'gb'vavs.: and ,,,. .;

revenues

iii
i

1a
Cnuncil ailjotmted for the usual inlcrcal.

' On resuming, . ‘ ‘ ‘
Yen. Abciidiucon Tnn Hon. g! Bunnsn Your Excel- 

Icncy, before speaking, to jxiints in tlio budget to which I, ; 
wisli to make reference this niorhing,. there m oho matter I ; , 
should like very; much to mention^ and I do so with a sense g g 
■of gratitude, That is, this work witieh has been done by the 

. Senior yetcrinary' Officer in tho native reserves, especially in
tile Nyanxa Province, I do tlmt because of the reference niado ; i i 
this ; morning to the fact that ho is spending time, energies ‘ i 
and intolligeuco in tcaeliing Africans to read and Avrite. But ;i; 
no one yyho, has any knowledge of the hiets can doubt for;a;v :' ;; 
moment the splendid vvqrk th.it lias been done throughout 
the whole of Nyanza Proviticc and the: MasaTBeserve also. : ‘ v 

—nml I'amrconvfnced-thiiriheTi'otriThriJrfecior ofTgrlcuUnre : ,: 
himself would be tlie first: to acknowledge that betivily and :■ 
to acknowledge ail that has been done by- the Veterinary /

'i Offichri; jT'Woubl like'veryjmuch indeed to emidinsixo that, ; 
because it has been a great source of encouragement to thoso : 
of 118 who are interested in the natives' welfare throughout 
the whole of this Colony and in their futlire welfare.
y / I nowgturn,; Your ; Exccllehey,:;for:a moment to tlie : : • : g 
matters which we have before tis to-day.
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I'lrst of all I fljould like to fon^ralnlftte tlie hon. tins- 
Ujloni.ll Heorctary on (lie spU-niliil way in wliicli lie has-;

; ■ for^ It is very easy to criticizo; but ' ■
’ ■ ^ ti*i^we ^ tiling: better : tlmn the:;^ •;

their cducatioh at aoine other centre i where the charges 
' M®’’ them ? I do not; wan t to say any’ more in regard to*

the Education Department^ • V '

'^ fbmo now, Sir, to the.Jledical Department. This is 
to . mo. a vety sore burden indeed r to • think'that the Medical ■’ 
De|Kirtment has to try and meet .the needs of the jVfricane 
scattered throughout this vast territory and to have their money ; 
cut by fd.lOG. It is to, mb a very serious matter indeed.
I have notrvyords to exjiress my ndmiration of the work that 
is heing; done belli .by the inedicalolliccrs in. charge of the 
various hospitals Olid the various centres, and also of the 
nursing aieters under their charge tvlio arei working uiiibng 
the Africans in this country.

BofThere is one thing. Your Excellency,*which I do want 
. to omphasize very, very mueh, and I kiiow that; tlie .Medical . 
Department is iierfcctly alive to the fact. Tbafcis, tlie spread 
of leprosy throughout the coastal area andfthroughout other 
places in the Colony, but more particularly throughout the-' 
coastal area. When you turn to the budget you find that 
£11)1) has been cut olT, and the infeefions diseases Imspital 
ami le[)er e.stnblishmcnts have tlio iraltry sum of £1,200 to ' 
meet the needs of these poor nfllictcd people scattered up and 
down the country. - I liin siiimking not for a missionary 
society, I am siieaking for the (icople who are suffering. 
Lepraty is a most horrible, loathsome disease—I have seen * 
it and know something about it. There i.s a leper.establish*; 
ment at Kaloleni. about thirty milea outside hlombasa, and 
the society that heretofore has been carrying on that establish
ment trying to alleviate the Bnlfcrings of these poor people, 
have come to the conclusiph that the lady who has devoted 
her life during the past three years to that work will have to 

— ho sent home to England arid that tlio leper campwill have to: 
be closed down.

K'M are

natives should have returned to them
hat t!,rmv'• yr ■ tnajor servicDS, halt the amount

tliat they pay in their hut and poll tax. This year IWissc ,'s,:v;s,n saskr 
a St?

'his ken 'I'l” “l'*’ ‘i" *’'•'‘1“" os to wl^

c-illy. A coiimiittee, of which I 1''f'"'’ ''•‘ry emphati- 
nicmher, sat for somn 'be honour of being a

'■"'-"uitWe ..,t.-nmb,m* w Tl =‘^oy : since'the 
l''v.ncn.iag U., Mo;ne‘s;i,;;t:;,,!;[f;;^;vi,h regard to

v:’l

t'lsI

ja

2S:J

nil
i’sf

‘ho heading Of
Umt nltlioijrih the Aotr ;f X se&

• will accminl for that and mare n°nd^it?’^’T''‘’ —* ®°ho^^^ 
lour Excellency, witlr ail the knm,rT''™T V'" ‘■""''"'oed, 
o acumre ii, ..mkinj. Inquiries ^ ''ove lieen able

the hon. Iho'Director of Eduritinn i O'luealiqni that
lie can.’for all sections of the, very best

'^h « •'»; Behai. “>, ‘ ;‘«;ue,fa.nf .!istb„t arSs:
.''bclher tlaw will he pmm^ , 'V ''•^'humnuwmriiry,

remains a ii,„u,^ ^A2“ T«f'U:on under 1, new ^ ^

mg
■iila;irs

S'l If 1 had any means by whicli I could plead with the ,{ 
elcctcil luemhcra, I would plead with all iny whole heart 
that that he not allovvcd to happen. There are at the present 
moment something like thirty-six' Iciwre in that camp. I .i 
know them individually,,and if this thing ia to h'nppon forw' ’t‘h^~ 
the lack of Bupjxjrt. for'tho lack of tneans to carry it on, 
those thirty-six people" will he sent out into their, villages to 
siiread that Irathsonie disease" and' tnulllply * the iiuinber of 
those tnllcring from it. I am not a meinhcr of tlio Standing 
Eiiianco, Committee, I am glad to say; I am riot, but: my col* 
league here is, arid I do icarriestly plead with that committee 
thatt in giving cansideration to the medical vote that' they ■ 
woiild give consideration to the .0100 of paying per capita so 
much for each person who is being attended to arid treated.
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smil llieir lifu jnndu it little Lit more tolerable llian it otber- ' ' ■*
wipe would be if they had no euch (leojile to attend to them 

‘ '' and;'lo'ciare-forithem.-V ’
i: '• arrwra of 1934 that vvere collected in the itayinent: of this year; 

' rnust evame in Boinewhere and 1; do nbt juat 'exactly know 
where.'-r;. ---'-ft'--fMTlien,; Your Escellencyi with regard'to;tlie dispensariM ' ’ 

V ! eormected with the Medical Department.; I know I ani going ^ 
n jliing or, to: suggest, a thihg;:that even my friends ' ' 

may .get at :mo fpr,vbnt I do not mind; I have felt it for a 
; V Considerable time^^^^n^^ dispensaries throughont

the country, niifubcring I understand something like 130 or 
iwlsaps a little inore, some; of them connected with the Docal ' ’ 
Native Councils, medicines are served to the population free 
ornlt charge. Now, Sir, the African loves medicine. The 
other day T was m a dispensary in the Tcita country where 

. a hard-hearted lady fdlcd a spoon to overflowing with castor 
od and gave It to a little boy not only to drink but to lick 

• tile s|)oon after It waa finished.
IH-rSfui bad to 

; Yoii>

Your Excellency, ;;;:tho bon,;;: llie i Colonial:: Secretary;,, ; ;
• expressed—and i‘have the greatMt posaiblo sympatUy; witli,; '

him—the dilliculty llial is being;experienced in the collection;v, /;
of those taxes and ho has given various reasons for thoso ;
difficulties. I^irst of all, hd has spoken ahout tho old riidne v 1 
that they have not as inany wives: as they used to have, 
tl'liat tiiay be true, 1 do hot know. And tliereforo in the old, - 
days they ciinie witliout h imirmuri paid the tax for the 
number of liutstliey bad where their wives lived, and vvont oil.
Now it is not so. There is a difficulty in connection witlr 
that.,^:hen be says that another difficulty, to his mind,'is 
the individualistic aspect of the people as they; are tat the 
present lime, that this is causing some difficulty. AVcll, Sir, 
if we come into a country like this andi^f'dlten schools and: 
wo teach people and tmin iicopjo along certain lines, ivo;' 
cannot imagine tlierii remaining tiedTo the skins, or whatever 
you like to call them, of the old inen all their lives. They , 

must become individualistio: they must live their own lives 
in their own individual way. This is a difficulty but at the- 
same time 1 think that if we look uiwn it from another angle, 
froiiV anotlicr iwint of view, Wo will see that instead of being 
a hindrance to taxation or to bringing in taxes into the conn- , 
try, it must be a help, because these people have changed 
their manner of life entirely, People tliat;T nryself knew : ,
thirty years ago who were perfcctlif content witli their iiicalie; : 
porridge and With a little; bit of kifoiMO or something of the 
kind are to-day having their bread and butter and,tea aniT: ; ;
all that sort of thing and they have been encouraged :to dcs 

_ Uiat, So it is good for trade and it that is so the money 
accruing from this to the Customs must bo a very coneidcrahlo- ,
Slim indeed, * It is not nlways taken into account the amount 
of money that the nativcscontribute not only in direct taxa
tion ’but in indirect taxation and all this from clmiigea that ; ,
are coming hver the counify, Imf U I may be permitted. Your: 
Excellency, and if the hon,;the mover; will allow mo to say 

I think :there is another"redson” for" tlie'difficulties;'that; 
the officers in the districts: hiive in collecting: this tax, aniT ’ 
they have iny wliole-liearled sympathy. First of all, we 
Tememher that in 1931 when the Europeans were beginning 
to, look rmihd them ns to where they could find money to- 

;carry on with, Whelher they: must reduce overhead ;;eharges : :
; if lliey vi'ere to continue workingi thelr farms, naturally.
I suppoee. the very first thought that came to them was- ; ^

■ that tiiey must reduce the wages of their employees, and at
that time, to my knowledge, manjf of tlip employees were-: I:-
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mliiiwl by '25 per rent nf the uapes they had been liereto- , 
fore ,feccmng. The purchasing' |iower or tlmt man who was
•? ,1SV-lU2y ;must .or necessity, he .very " tnuch; less’“indeed;^: 
picn, on the otlier liandi'the slump in the price of prorluce 

: If3 nlTectcd; the: native just "aal nmqli as it has ■ affected" the •» ^
: ,JMirope.an who is'working bmjus farm'and go wlien he

Per;;ccnt:dnd he,brings the ' 
p^ucejhat hens ahl^to get out of his little’shat^a or f 

thar instead bf;reccW^^

5ii r

^S^PIps^lpS ’

:; : >per with regard idUhe^yduths ord^^^
• the nmhber of youtlis that aro in’ detention caH)ps—which:I “^^^^^

I ' hr^^ill be brought to the notice of this hdiiSHbiisa'betdro; ; ;'
: . dhis sesaion closes. Hut 1 do, Sir, most earnestly ,urge that 

;; ^in connection, with .these taxes that dvory; rtrnsideration be k ; 
given to the people wht> have passed through a grilling iihie^ : -^ 
dnririg tlio last tluee years with drought, locusts, etc. In some^^ "^ 
places where they' had; not even ,f^ 'I have , seen them 

: roysslf lying on the side of the road dying from the want of
' food; and now:they have crojis arid I am very glad their crops ! 
nre BO much better, I know that in 1936 the payment of taxes 
by these ■ natives; will be an eaaier matter than it, has been 

■.'heretofore,
: The niatter that 1 do stress and cmpliasize voiy much is 

that the Me<lical pcj)artineat.which has done stich splendid 
work ,be not hampered in the work ahiongst the natives, 'tmy/:y ' 
you ctumbt have an iiuhistrious people if you have a people 
full of disease, a people avho are unable to crawl out of their 
villages and work. 1 do ask for that. Put I do plead very i 
much with the members of the Standing Finance Committee 
that they would in their mercy—I do not like using the Avord 

, —on helinlf of those poor leprous people,, that they would 
grant n certain amount i)cr capita—I, was going to say "£I0 
but jierlmps it Would he thought I am asking too much and ■
I think I had belter say To per head, so that those! people ^
will not have to he sent away out into the villages and those ^ 
looking after them will be able to do so and so relievo thos 
Forriblo ihohotony and sadness of their poor afflicted 1I\CB.

Tlicre is nothing moro.I wisliTo say thW morning.

Pa. Tjiii Hon. C. J. Wilson t Vour Rxcellency, in rising '
N 'to sfieak toTliis motion T wish to sny tlml l.do not intend to 
V; <li8ciiss in detail the estimates of reveniit! or expenditure. All 

, I wish to do. if I may, is to offer a few remarks on eartain 
I hope %ilI hot ho "o^ 111'

, -this stage of the hiidget debate., r ,
; , ' j; Firstj l Should like, if I may, t,. congratulate the hon. the 

•Colonial Secretary on the sfieech with which he ojicned this : •
•debate. : There,were two features of thuksfieech which scefried 

I me iiariicHlSrIy |)|ensing. The first was the thbroiigh and 
rmnvineing manner in which hevlisposed of thesemyths—T urn - 
sorry to take a part in thismyth game myself—about Goveriw - 

, menl|8 atttinde towards the Kiiroiiean coirmuinity. As heV; - 
incredible that tiwo myths cbuld have becri " 

helipvedv bnt one heard, them rojiealed so often That ono niiist v v ; ;
jieoplo prpfesBed’to believb.thcm.I^.I lio|)e 

;,/ lhat.; they have now been exploded - beyond’all chnDco .of 
Tcsnscitation for one gets very very tired of hearing arid reading
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melluNls of collection of native ‘s tliat the
reserves is not ell ulit .^^rer ' ‘f
Pam not raying „„„ single wL ^f;
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or arrested ly the order oUiw,mef^r - ’ *'c™^ '“’‘™

,,lhc ikill tax for her am! so itl ler frab *“ W"
^ ffueettonwl, but I know Sir T ^ ^ I may
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nol ,"^r" f-'-'’ ‘ii'I not know, (Joveriiinpiit did '
not urn. (.overnn.nnt «onld not act. and thal «o.netfnng"‘.:!'„?. ’

■mmm'
of dealing with onc’^ Snek^ '^" * "“y

i ilemamU, not without n 3ii"-cstiou of tlireat, for htill further
reduction .in expotiditare on Government Berviees. tliat there 
Is perhaps a danger that; this point of view may be taken: as ; ■ x 
the only and right way of looking at the present jiositioh of 
Kenya.rtActnhlly one knows tliiit there are many vvho hold; /V

■, quite other views, hut UJiapiiens that most of theiii are cither 
unwilling or unable to publish their opinions, and so the better- ■ "
“dvcctised subversive opinions have had the field to themselves. i 

My busine.ss. of course, is to look at the question of Gov- 
crnment cxiienditure fioui the point of view of the natives, 
and \vliat do I see? ,S6 far, from seeing any need for reducing ' , 
cxiumditure,; I see o very imiuiriitivo demand for an dnereaso / ’ ^ 
in expenditure. So far from seeing any case for the rediictioh ' 
of Government services, I see aimost Urgent need to extend 
and improve them. Idie native, reserves are at that Stage,of 
development where expenditure is absolutely essential, even 
though it is not immediately remunerative. To starve devclopr 
ment by cutting down supplies at this stage \«a|d be to do 
irrepanible harm to native interests. The nirtives themselves 
see the matter so clearly that over : and above the taxation 
imposed by Government, which is geneially recognized.to be 
relatively heavy, they voluntarily ta.x IhemBelves still further 
to provide their I,oeal Native Coimeil with udditionlil funds 
for what they consider essential services.

The KnroiKian rommnnity may be prepared to saerifice 
some of the benefits received from Government in the hope 
that thereliy they may be spared somo slitire of their preWent * 
taxation. It is difiicult to discover just wliat sacrifice they are 
prepared to make. It would ap|)ear that tlie most acceptiihlo d 
would bo a vieuribua" sacrifice of officials’ salaries. Bnt ' : 
oycn by that B.acrifice it would mean an eventual loss to the : 
community, for in the long run the standard of Goverimicnt ^ 
would inevitably decline. You could not reduce the level of ^ ^

41ie Kenya Civir Service much below the general level of ;tho 
Colonial Service without a corrcsixmding los's in eOiciency. It : 
is easy to siiy thkt one could get oU tlie inen one waBted for- 
less money and that those men would be good enough for '

; Kenya—bnt would they? 1 am not ,prepared to answer that 
question,' but as regards the natives of Kenya yl may say ' 
tliat the men apiHjinted by Government to carry out the duties 
of trusteealiip in this Oolon.y must be'tlio best nieii obtainable . 
and to try to economise by engaging cliea()cr meir would be 
the worst form of false economy,

Ah bpui Indian iiiember this morning suggested that pos
sibly we could replace Eutoiwan liiedical doctors.by,,ARiatia;___
hsaistant br sub'-asSistant surgeons.:';! atii'sorry! cannot agree .. ,
with him. With a fairly long cxpcrience.of Asian aMislant siir- i 
geons I would not-be prepared to agree that they can carry } 
out the work in the native reserves that tlie Kiirojican medical
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The ^int ta not that the tax is too higli but that the earning r:^ 
too low,/ With regard to the average wage at which '

- - Afn^na are eniployedi I ahaU be told that anyiricreu^ of the^^"^ “ ■
standard of wages at the present time is unthinkable. I think ^ 
that contention might be disputed, I do not bclievo that what- 
oyer tiio depth of the financial depression a wage of only Sh. 8 : !
a month for able-bodied men is justifiable, even with tho^ - 
prmcely addition or^ Ib. of
_ At the i-isk of wandering rntlicr hir ;frtn»rtIiB budget, //
I must say lliero seerns to me to be something radically wrong *
will .nincconbmic system which depends on the employment' 
of labour under such condition* aa tlioso common; in Kenya ‘ 
to-day./It Ki ,obviously wrong from tlio poinl;of , view of tho/: i / : 
native employee, wlio is unable to exist above the baro level of ^ 
keeping biinself alive, with very littlo lioiw of keeping hiinaelf ; ; / ^ 
reasmtiibly fit and licallby. It ia probably wrong from the 
IH)int of view of the employer, for I believe that aueh clieup V 
labour is not an unmixed bleasing. How often baa it been ajiid 
that cheap labour is often the mo.ai cx^Scimve? It .liiia also : / 
been slid, and I believe witli triiili, timt an imlnafry acldqgi 
auffera from raising the wage level. ‘ ■/ : ;

Hut what ia more to the point for the purposes of this 
debalo is that tliia low wage level is the worst 'thing possible 
for the prosperity of the country. The one tiling needed to 
improve the ei'onomic condition of KMi}"a is to raise the stan
dard of living, starting from the bottom. I'lie country cannot 
expect to enjoy nny lasting financial fluceesa so long us 00 per ‘ 
cent and inore of its population is allowed to live at Ibo very 
lowest level of human existence. Only when tbe’tliree jiiilUon£:_^/^ ; 
natives of Kenya rise to a state where their ceonomio output : ; 
nnti intake is much greater than at present can this country ; ^ 
hope to'catfy dii with any assurance of steady pros|)erity.^^ .v^

It has been said recently, over and over again, that agri- ■ 
culture is the solo basis of "this country's \yeaUh, jind tbatiin-.— 

_:;:tlie exi)orl ef rigricu!tural-produce i8 ouf'onIy”bopc of salvation. ?
I wander wlietlicr 1 ntin quite wrong in thinking there may ’ 
bo u danger in concentrating too exclusively and intensively on . , , 
our export trade, and that we may bo neglecting tbe poasi- / 
bilities of internal industrial developiiicnt? AVo luivo bad: w 
bitter cxiwriencb of the unccrtnility of overseas iiiarketH, nnd'h s 
crop wliicli pays to-da^' may he almost a dead loss to-morrow, ”
There is one appalling possibilily, wliicli it iii not safe to for
get, and tlial is the Iibsaibilily of another world war. We know, 
nnfortiinnlely, that it is by no mtiiins an impossibility, and it 

no exaggcration-tO;'Kny'ilmt--tbe-end-re8ult-i)fwnotherrworld*~'"~^ 
war might lie tlie ixmipleto collaiwe of* the overseas market./ : ^ 
And wberowould ouf exports be:then? It seems to mo that : /
while encouraging anr export industries, so long as’they show; /

.....

.........

m

■fi

where else can we find it?Vnild not lie willi„,:’;o thSnicTve ‘ a’C;"'*'"'’ ‘■“'‘‘'“'"'■‘y 
native laxiilion and I do ijol suiiiili ' "‘“f® >n relief of
ItiilH'rialgnmt.in-aid forlhisib.K ^ '"Wge.stion of an 
nmc 1 fav.nir, Por better or nSn.ilT. I 
l«ui in its history when it claiiiH t' f ''n® got to that
40.1 live 0,1 its
fur fiiiiiiicial as.sistance from tlie lim! e' / r" ‘’ofanda 
ei'cm to mvalidat.. t||„t ‘ government rather
“uggcsiion that the Imiliri-il fv, "ot licarcl anv
•nnlwtako the finSn'I^^Artt ITf’* I'® a>iod o
fe«'rves. and I am afraid I iiavel u "“"ve

Africans themselves., T: he borne bpS'
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. ‘., P"® f.*’'®*" overdrio measure connected with native taxation 
NntiveHetterment Fund ns mentioned S 

ny iny colleague. It has again been put ofl for-wliat seems to
^ Gpveimment_good reasons. : Sir: I nccept llio statement of tlib ^: ;

hon. tile. Colonial becretarj', the statement contained in fho^ ^ 
afemorandum on the Estimate.^, page 0, where it says that thb 

. principle of such a/fund haa/heen followed and that the - 
amount to he returned to thejiativd is iif aecordanec with the' =' 
principle of the fund. ’ I am afraid that I did not quite follow * 
the argument-of- my colleagne/on this -point; hut;‘ without ^ 
que-stioning the reasons for the po.stponement of the institution
of thebund, all one wants to say;is that the native population-
must bo as.siired of the -return of a biiir proportion of their 
taxes m direct::Berviccs witbmitainy ehahee of it being appro- ■ ;

. pflofed for other purposes. Whatever the nu'rit.s of the scheme, 
either as originally proposed by rmrdMoyne or later amended - 
by a committee of this Council,-the great thing is that 'the ‘ 
underlying principle should be liept;ii!^miul, and; 1 think tlml
haB been <lone in fpaminjr jjj^. pret^eiU biulf;ot<

M
* l-»M.ismplX’:im;ronr“u ^ W^any

>>'<t 1 say i bea 5 t " ” f oHmr daims.
''■■"'t to' forget That the la 'me. We do
•'"'Ik'ct of ibe coiml^- ibe I aK.irf r‘' m tho

reasons why Afrirana sb a, I ‘"’o outstanding
: Ibe framing of the. budget - ‘■onsideration in

'>>0 only tndy native fnXmm 5^1,^ '''®,^Wea
living bere, dying here wi ll no L ^- ™‘''''0 :- born here,

• boiiie any where else in "in? ™ Jd 'iT" “ ""
""';;'’:'"'"“T'™-i"-|«i'f>®rioHj„

kmp.ng hill, oiiMbe Lnri4. f®'™®'- “"‘1 “f
tuner lot,. kij,|,i tlie.iiiii«-,i-i„M, ''overmiieiit will|;;-U;on of the African am di' “T4 «"0'-ia[
“ •""! tlevdolmient „f i|i,, |aT ? ‘:'Sbtfiil share
Cimioiiiie jHisiiion of the iiveniClhL I'l 'f'' tl>e
a H M . >010 of Sh H h!,'",'* '’T oppreciahly
‘ I- * ihts lUfiiinmu* Ilie bm-1
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; Another general principle wliidi..should ahrays be kept iii - 
mind m the ndjiistmcnt of indirect laxafimi,'in lho form of 
Ciisloms duties p,artieularly, in such a way that ns little iia 
posaihle shall he added to the cost to the native of lliose hrtidcs -
which arc efSBiMitial for lus advjiiH'eiiH'nt in tho social scnlo.
I know that (fovermnent IB hard |nit to it to balanco th^ 
budgot, and I know that CiiKtomK duties offer a very easy way 
of raising money with little apimrent damage to hny oho class, ; 
but I do itfgo Government not to lose feiLdit of tUo desiriibility ; V 
of reducing or removing ub Boon us possible tbo duty on Huch ' 
imported orticlea as aro really essential for the African if ho 
18-tq rise from a state of savogeiy to ono of civilization, It is a 
generally accepted economic.principle that a young and promi.H--'::uH^ 
ing-induBtry sliou!d'not"lJe”ham|)cre7I*rn its early stages by 
heavy taxation on materials required for that.indu8tr>^ TIio:^ : 
native population of Kenya may be regarded lis a very promis
ing industrial epneem if we sco Jo it tlmt it is allowed mid ' ^
encouraged to acquire the niatcrials necessary for its poeiniadvancement.;-. aV.

i
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V Vour Excellency, it may bo;that uflcr;whiit lAiiiye: said • 

Bomc lion, iiie|iilier on tliis aide of tho IIouso imiy ho provoked ;• 
to repeat the rciii'atk tliat immhcra representing native in- 
terOBlH are opposed to' the interests of European Belllcrs,

, » (K»mp«»'» i'’lwted jremher9: Hear, he,ar t) Speaking fiir

because X am myBelf a settler, Of caurse, I um not-opiioned 
to the interests of the Eurojiean wtticra. noitlicr do I admit ' 
that the intercats of natives and scttlern are opposed, ; If l:held :;M^^ 
that tipinion I could not honestIy.and honourably oampy this

i
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■ «tit iti (.'out«:il lu wliicli Voiir Uxcc-llciicy lias nomiimted 
It iH my lichef lliiit tlio inferesla of the two communities 
mterdciKindent, and the Avelfare of either will

■■ .'-.rother.' : v .*

objective or subjective phenoinenon. I hojH> them• may he a 
corresponding change of lieart'on this side of the House, and 

; I sincerely trust that we Iiiiye seen the end of the era of hate, " 
and may look forward to a period of mutual lielj). Sir. what 
Kenya needs to-day is not only a balanced budget but; a ^ 
balanced and level-headed public opinion; so that all riicetand ; 
all classes may willingly co-operate with Government in the ; ’ 
diflicult'task of achieving financial stability. (Appintise.) ' >

Thk Hon. E. H. Wbioht; Your Excellency, having 
listened most attentively and with great interest to the ?
Bixicclios both yesterday and to-day, I feel compelled to mako^^, ^

‘ reference to one point in respect ofwhich the last speaker 
gave me an insjiiration, for I am not at all concerned With ^ 

^ myths, but merely dealing with hard facts as they are. : :
When iny hon. friend makes’reference to incidents : 

happening a year ago and the [josition of mistrust and doubt ; 
between, one section and nnothein'of the House, I began to V ' 
reflect that his case niu.st have'’bceh very diflicult yfor him, ; 
esiiecially as he assumed the role of special advocate, for 
Government; he nmst find his seat perhaps not rightly '
placed in this House, and conceivably his proximity to common 
or garden membera here is embarraaaing for himself 1

However, I want to say this. Yesterday, when I heard 
the Noble I^aird, the hon. member for Kift Valley, speaking 
on our behalf, state that in reintroducing the taxpa, the 
emergency taxes. Government had onco again broken faith 
with the people of the country, I was . glad,: because it ^

: represents the unanimous view of the eleven European •
Elected Members on this side of the House. And when niy 
hon. friend the member representing native interests asks nio. , ; ^ 
in common with the rest, to recall the budget incidents; of ; 
last year, I feel constrained deliberately to accept the" chah 

■ '•lcngo;'nnd ■lhnnrorwith''the’'objecrorcreating'bm
on*the contrary, because I appreciate the generous spirit ;in 
which tho hon;-mover put the case'for this budget, but with ; ,; 

* ^ an assurance that we think-. ... -
Hn. Tup Hon. C. J. Wiusos ; On a point of explanation, > 

Sir, I expressly siiid that,the battle over last year’s budgcV^^;.;V ' 
had better be torgotten. (A member : Why bring it up then?)

Till! lioN. E. H. WmniiT: The’point was he recalled 
the incidents Of last year's budget. That is the theme of the 
challenge I accept.

Now, Sir) 1 reflect that the Noble Ijord whom I have *
; quoted said much; tho'same thing in lhis ITouBe n year ago i; 

and said it then ao forcibly and well as to ahatter the com- ;; ,; 
placcncy of Government on that occasion. If my recollection

me.
aro

relict on the

; V ^ Vbat I laiye,to;admit, however, is that T find myself in 
: < iMgrecment with many of the Opinions nndiactione of the
• hon, the hiirpiican Elwted Yfembera. who, to tny mind have

f lmliev^lfl'T* ‘kc ixjoplc they repreaent.
I helreio-and r am not alone ni thi.s belief fLord Francis
imrifrnr f ''""'“f 'ka course recently adopted by the

as men definitely to the detriment of the Colony I mnko 
hat Matemeni in airaineerily and with regret and^if is Iw no

la'rial (tovernment. m.d t im has I,,, of dislike and dislAist ' ' “ “"•")'>ons exhibition

helpua,andwhnVsincerely’he?ielnLni".m''®,‘'‘“ to

OH wns well huhI otluT div fh i ^ the cose;

; ;:£'£:iS5:r5;i#i|;rt=3'Js 
*i™3 ii;* !:a. tr - •

■on tin, side «t the Hoti.,e; |„ , opiiosile as well as '

■ i'
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,pf a ('•‘fKaarwuii iitmck;wl»clrt<K)k\lie''lV)n “'Til-'”’ 
apiwiHliiienj of (lie ■ Utoimmu* “ •'«'>ieiliate

Jellied imii protore,! alfW Kiev nf :*at. a
o:;. nn,l„ «:onoi.,ie« iolnllmK -Xiai OM t T"

116 wiiortiie, vvliiHi von ImT'/ . before
from the evidence, add h^ (l e L, f “nd
North JcHterduy he nunie it ^l' r h« L
ba ,,n«, would ,,o( prei-ent in, ;! ^

; ; .'f' tba ^--Pliou «n,hv ,0 find,
\ 1^’^? :*Parimen(.. h!!' Z*"' f". S'”’ «>at
\ if'W the evonoioies which lyi- **«« to

« ba» rejected Iheiin , acf.;*vf. Gov

d thought tlicre was nothing'mucli; left forjnia lo say/ t ; 
JJut therp 18 one point which I feel thew ip a: necessity to i 
mentionand that is about; temporary taxes, .clt lias - heon 
said on this side of, tho-House that lheBo taxes, more iiarticu- v 
laidy the/mon-nativo poU tax and the trading licences, were - 7 
only temporary. It appears that these temporary isort of y 
taxes are, more or Ipss, even if we give them the riamo of 
temporary, going to licil>ormanent taxation. Last year, a 

• Committee, was apjiointcd with the ohject of tecoiimiendiiig ' 
a decrease of :£lfX),{)00 ill exjienditiiro.:. That ;Comnnttce:has:;77; ;Vi 

, worked very hiifd and honestly, but'vvhen their, Eciortwaa - 
. put on tlio table the rediietinn was hot iUNI.OtX) hitt iCKhhOO. ? 
‘Yet, nerardiiig to the hremorahdnm oh the 1030 Estimates. 7 
the exppnditmc: is to be reduced by only £33,000,

For a v'ery consrderablo time vve have been:walchihg 7
tins moyemeiit, the aiijiointinent of these. conimitteea. and' " i
coinniissioiia and other sort: of, things, .These jK'ople vvork 
and present their rejiorta. but im'hcad is fhkcii of them to :■ 
reduce expenditure. Some hoii.'^iembera on this siiljl of tho 
House may have a very big faith in tho rejiort of^fiir Alan: ; I; 
rim. I say that hemay go through the whole machinery 
of Government, yet personally I have im hope at nil that 
any good will come out of that rejiort. These budgets which' 
are placed before ns may be called provisional budgets, but 
to my, iiiihdT fee! ibis one is more or less jiermanent, even 

. after Sir Alan Pim has reported on it. . , ,
; Your Exeellcney docs not perhujis realize the cireiim- 7^ 

Btancea which this country is facing. W have in this Houso 
a lot of officiala, a lot of selllera, a lot of advocates, but 
hayo very few commercia! people who can give an opinion on
things going on. There is no doubt that things to-day __
better, but if Your Excellency goes into them yon will find 
^m dlio mfrebants tec! that if .they can keep their capital at y ' 
Uio ranie amount as they had in 1929 after meeting expenses, ; 
inlertet and depreeialion aiid making no profit; they think : 
themselves very fortunate indeed, 'We feel that the spending ■ V 
power lias gone to an extent which |ierhiipa lion.;ineniher8pn; ; 7 / 
the other side of the House do not realize, ha they arc in the 7 ^ 
fortunate position that at'ihc end of the month they have any ' 
nmoiinl. put to fhe. credit’of their bank aceomita. 7 Tlus is riot , 
the case vvith iis. We have to work very hard to eke out a 
hare living, not for ourselves but for’our stalls and our 
.families,:

Therefore I feci it is lima that Government made a sort ^ v 
of gesture, if not of vvliolly reiriitting these tuxes at least by ;

/gradually: remilting:.lhom,-;"If,'thnfiidrLof: gesture‘had been ^ 
"made; ’iwrliajis the honesty of purpose of Government would: 7 
have bcen reaUix’d by this side of: tho House. But when
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ibrexpecfed to pnv niwo’tlim, i m Pf cOMso cannot
«l.o:ifi layins ali ll.o.a) taxes? wL !^f'‘r 
It is tim cotmnercinl rennnnmitv ami T ^"‘1*"“ ‘’’® niondy?™ community is nove“^r iri^
l"tlo ivinie mi(.l,t |,reak entirely. in a

ln«
only iv„nl«i. but craved for.iml at “'”«"">■»>■ was not
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«*'£!; ii'S
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“‘nniiniMtv: -r.' ’".f '^'erument inav em^'i'■’’* * » not the”' '

-'■ ts.

.-* te about the co-operation of the iinoflidnl community, 1 think it 
is high time that that eo-operation was rightly and consistently 
sought for from all sections of the community.

: The hon. hlember for the, Bift Valley yesterday asked 
whethef any reply had been received from the Secretary of 
State uboiit the Highlands question. , Sir, I do not know 
whether:your Government has put the Indian jioint of view 
before the Secretary of State, but I lay this that if you have 
not I hope you will do so. In this way oiir friends in the 
British Empire are craving for a certain thing that within tlio 
Empire they arc depriving a British subject of a right which 
is perhaps 0)100 to foreigners and our previous enemies, so 
therefore when you are putting this before the Secretary :of 
State I hoj^ you will make it clear how we Indians see tiiis; 
point of view and ndiat reiicrctikHion it will have on; the 
360.000,000 citizens of India, that their: brothers;outside;are:: 
given an inferior status and tlwt-lhey are being de]trived of the 
right of a British suhjeet in^ British Colony.•

Coming to the details of the Estimates, Sir, I vvoidd ; “
draw yonr attention to page 12, Item 1, Customs revemie on 
grain and Hour, on wliicli tliere is a rednetion of TC.OOO in the 
figure for 1030. I do not think that this reduction is duo to 
the aholition of tariff rates on flour and :nheut, but I think it — 
is due to more food and grain and flour being jirodiiccd toeally i 
than is imported. I believe 1 am right in siipiioahig that the 
tariff duty on grain and flour is still inaintained. This, Sir, 
is one point on whieli I feel that a great ininetico is being done 
to one section of the community and that is this, tliiit apart : r 
from retaining this exorbitant customs duly and a high railway 
freight there is in tliis country what is generally called aVVheat 
Bool wliereby the free sale.of wheat is proliihitcd and it must :v 
be sold through an agenc>’. The result is, Your Excclleney,

, that at least 8h. o a hag is put on the wheat and if there was 
np Wieat Pool and wheat wa.s sold freely it is known that it 
would he sold for even 8h, 5 or Sh. 7 cheaper than it is being 
sold to-day. There are very good arguments on the other Bide : 
too. but I say that while we feel that the European farmers ; : :
ought to be assisted,' I also ask how long are wc going lb , 
spoon-feed them like this and give tliem something nt lho cost : 
of other comimmilies. In this connection I would ipioto from 
my Minority Beiibrt of the Economic Peveloiiment Comiuittee, 
jKiragraph-18 -

vWhiio T fully appreciate and endorse the ncceB3Uy-':b--r^^- ” 
: of exploring all possible avenues of getting the fullest 

. : advantage of the agricultural land in the Colony by grow- : : : ; 
ihg any and all economic produce which would reasonably; 
justify the production even though the State or the Society Jr:
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OTigiiwIly in-oYided for in the Estimates Avas far in excess uiid -' 
tlieretore the collcetion has bceen reduced to i'do.iMOr I lmpe ^ v 
and I do renuest that your Excellency ryill see your way that ' 
uhen the budget goes into committee perhaps sonmthing'\vilb;A ■ 
be done with a view to reducing some of the taxatibne \ A
CIO- on the same |xige, Lew-on
Onicial Salaries, Your Excellency mentioned in your address 
that while this levy was taken off in all parts of the British A > "

^ Empire, including Zanzibar, Uganda and Tanganyika; there ^ A - - 
was no justification in retaining it in Kciiva. Sir, I feel tliero '
is n great justification to retain it here. 'With the amoiint of • - 
the salaries dniwh by officials here I believe thev rah well afford : A A 'A ; 
to jKiy this when they see the other side of the HoiisO pcojile ‘ A"’ : 
have got to work hard to find money to get a living, but I 
do say, as my bon. friend Itir. Patel-has jHiinted oiit, tliat this ; ’ '
tax should be remitted for tbe^ officials drawing les.s than :■
T.aOO jaT annum, and there are very good grounds for that " : >
because they are not in a iiosition to pay it arid therefore I * 
hope your Government will give this conHideratioii.

3^1
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hera;if""’ 'rt'cat tioar i'l '’“b',on wheat.

leur la j y 'n exjierience that 11. finality, f I 
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I^is ExcRi.r.KXCV :1s the lion, member going to speak at 

any length? A

Tub Hon. 1). D. Bum ; I think so. Sir, as I haVe just; 
started with my notes. ; • , -M'

His Excku.ency : In that case Council will adjourn'until 
to-morrow morning.

The debate was adjourned.

Council adjourned till 10 a.m. on Friday,
• 29t/i A'oocmbcr, 1935.
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FRIDAY. ;29th:NOVEMBEBil935:

m Council ns6cmblc(V nt U\6 Jleniorial Hail, : Nairobi, ht }
10 a.m; on Friday, the 29tli November, 1935, Hts ExcKutiKOY 
The. GovEHsqn (BniOADiBn-GBNERAi, Sin Joanra Aloysies s / 
Byene, G.O,SI.G., Iv.B.E., C.B.) presiding. "

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer. . ^ ;

. 'MINUTES. ■
The minutes of the ineeting of the dSlh November, 1935,

■were eonfirmed. y

,■ I

: NOTICE OF MOTION. . 0.; ^
Notice of the following motion was given : ' :

By Lt.-Coi,. Tub Hon. J. G. EinKwoon: '
Be it resolved that this Council sym|«thi9e.s, with : 

the ngriciiltural producers in their protest against the r v* 
increafied |irice of jiowcr kerosene and urges Goyerninent 
to consider sympathelieallyvtJie granting of a rebate on 
|xiwer kerosene used for Wneport of agricultural poduce. :

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONsl 
He AoniotTt.Tuii.tt, MbuTO.voF.s Beuep Oitni.nANCE, 1931.

No. 01.—Tin; Hon. A. B. I’.vtkl asked :
• “Will Government'inform this Houseof—

(a) the inimber of lairBoiiinvlio were granted relief,
'and;". j'* '

(fc) the number of cases in .which orders granting . '
' relief were declared nulbaiid. void:; ; ; ; ; '

under Ordinance No. XXXV of 1034 during the years v 
' '1934 and'1935?" . '

t

*
<9
I ':■>

I
I

Tub Hon. Tub CoMuissionEii for Loati, GovnnniuBnT, ^^ 
lj.yND8 Ann SETTiisiENT: During 1934 no Court Orders grant
ing relief were issued: one was issued’in 1935 and has not 
been declared null and void.

; Re Crown Linns ORWNANaB (Cap. 140).'
No, 03.—Tub Hon. A, B. Patke asked :

“Will Government inform lliis House of— ^ ; ; ;
(a) The number of grants issued, •
(b) the number of grants Burrcndcrcd, and
(e) the total acreage involved in reBiwct of (a) and

(5)'respectively , '-.L'T;
:during the years 193i;i933, 1033, 1931 and 1935 under, 
the Crown Lands Ordinance fChaptet: 140 of the Revised 
Edition)?"

■.,-v

[v
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lates to agrii'iiUiiral 
M follows ;—

, basis .!, of-givin"<eyidence before tliiit eub^oiinnitteciv itiwas tluitinht^ : !
that probably would be a more exi>editioii8 and convenient ‘ 
way of dealing with the matter and on that umlorstandin«. 
with your periuission and with the perniissioii of the House, v 
I beg to withdraw,:tho;motion.~i::': ' ; ;

His Exceiximci : ;I take itrthe Houm baa no objection - 
to tbe withdrawal of the motion. ; ! : i

'the debate will now continue on tlie Hstitnatesi:;

CaA.VTS,Issuen '■ i. 
Total Area Acre's

SonilKNDEllS i ,

f TowAreg

War
Ko.

1!>3] 21 2tMl 9

81,501 
ifi,3ao 
23,043 
i 3,004

..iwl
0 7,925 0
7 10,021 Diuft Kstimaths, 1930. ■ ^ ^ S X :

Tub Hon. Tim Colonial ^bcbbtarv having moved ^ ^ ^ r
‘’That the Draft Ksthnutes of llovemu* and Exiiendi- 

ture for 193G be referred to the Standing Finiinco Com- v ^ ; " 
inittce for consideration and re|K)rt.” ’ - ^

8J93t 10 8.432 n1933 . .
(10 30-0.35) ” 18 11.252 a 0

02 02.787 40 181.453 Tim Hon. Tim TnEASimEii having sceonded. 
The debate having been ad^iTi’llted.
The debate continued.

-\ Tbo

--SEiSSSSS J

Tint Hon. I). D. I'l'iil : Your Kxcellency. Iwas dealing 
with tbe revenue aide of the Estimates.''JO'noxs; y / ::

Ohih.nmxck, lU;).,II. •’■‘''’WSI.Vll On jiage Ifi, items ■) to 14, there iii-p varinn.s amounts for 
YVater Supidies, that is. the rates colleeted for the supply 
of water in various townships. I submit. Sit,; tbnt^ water 
supply should not be nnule a soureu of reveiuio for it is n 
baro ncces-sily of life and should as much aa poaslblo bo , 
reduced to the extent that it pays Government for tbo, main
tenance of water BU|)pties only.

on tbo^ 
w Nairobi

in , ^ Coiiimhr . name ;—

sisispsaipsi-
■ “"‘v.siven;i: ■

: noyv
Now,- Sir, with regard to iteni 6 for the Maciiakos Water / ^ 

Supply, on page lOf, item 71, is shown £'75 for thopperatwn 
cxixinsc's of this vvater aiipply. as against the reyciiuo of £170, 
kettiiing in vievy the interest on tlie capital Spent and deprecia
tion charges which will be somewhere about £200, yet here : ; :

. Government is liiaking double the profit on that water supply..
I understand some reprcBcntations have heeri made by tho 
Macliakos Township Committee on this subject :ttial the jrato , ;;;
should ho icduced to SJi.'S, the minimum charge iww being. . ' - , 
Sh. 10, and that the rate for water supphciEwliieli as .Hlu .t y;
should he reduced to Sh. 2 jwr gallon, which is cxaelly tlio 
same as Nairobi. . Perhaps it may biy said that m Nairobi 
the liunieipalily makes a prolit on it, but it is u sort of ipmf 
pro QUO. IiuNairobi altliougli they may he mak.ng'a *■:they nre’rendering other services for which theyvdo not charge
anjOhing. - Therefore, Your Excellency, I, urge that wl^ro ,
th^o-i^w: definite hardship;and, a case has been nmdo^out.
these water rates should he reduced.
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'i'liriiing to llii! exiK-mlituie hid.;, we si'e on n.n.w M.Mn.u,

;ii*s
t llii» I would refer to the J!ew t x ‘ ‘-■"'"’“t'"'': "itl.

■ widd. uud. xe,e xo. 89. i,

o^»lloc.^linKdhi^‘ite^^-,^^^^^ impossibility
Services, tbu Director of t ' u luiil A,siutic

‘«t'‘dSv:;rr ™ui:isartiisirsii’ "*
Kuropoun Berv^l

fmind out rarentSf a™,"' “""'O’ Isord .Moviie 
Wrevu lliat 18e boi,' l|,e Services and’I

- '-to Ibe Stiindins Piif.mce Committee this iimount will b'e
considenibly reduced m order to hive taxes reduced bn the'".otbor.side. -

’ i;: :K<i«eation Deiuirtnient, Siri'I'wasi veiy .
glad, as we all ajo;on this side of the House, to bear the 
eulogistic remarksmade by i'our ExeclIeiicy in your opening 
addresa about Indian education. They arej Sir, feeling tlwt': 
they must help tlieinselves if Government is not in a imsition 
to help them. Your Excellency pointed but thiit the uiercuso 
in children of Europeans and Indiana attending (lovernment
and .\ided Schabis since lOdS liadibceninbout 1 to i, bu'^
find that taking the figures of 1999 and lOdf, although the 
number- has considerably ■ juere.ased, ' the cost of 'Enropean ' 
children's education is g,! per cent of the 1929 Tipire, while 
that of the Indiana ia^J per cent nllhough the increasb in 
nuinbcrs has been sb^^nuich and that in iiroiiortion to the • 
increase in children there has not been any iiiereaBO in the 
coat of education and suHicient money was not provided f<)fi_« 
them. One feels that in this country after paying^ a a*i- 
aiderable amount in Edueation CesSi towards the tuition fees 
and towards consumption taxes, wo cannot get siillieient help 
from Government. Whut should we do? What shmild the 
Indian coimnnnity do? Here, Sir, we stand up and say that 
in this country we want ctpial rights with other communities 
and after asking that it becomes our duty to seeAlmt our 
children get the same education as any other community, the 
Slime sanitation, the same social amenities and everything 
on the same basis, and this is where wo feel tliat ulthoiiglinvo 
may not get proper help fromrOllicr qnnrters it is up to tbo - 
community to see that our ctiildren do get proper education 
and this is wliat wo feel tliat the Indian eoimnumty have n 
bounden duty tbwards their cbildren bn this score.

'riiefb is one' stuall [mint as .to how mir 
respect are neglected. I will read a few minutes of tboHttirobi 
Indian Secondary School Committee. On the 1-lth Septem
ber, 1933, they iiasscd a resolution to this^ellecl;--; : ;

reputed that eiglitcen pupils of the 
; sc!i(»l ' piissedi the Mutricidathm Examinatnm of . the
University of EondonV last June and the fCominitteo
recommendej the introduction of Intermediate CImscS m 
Arts and: Science into; the school as'soon as pmcticablo.

nuin-

to transfer the 
;nto the sehcdule of

‘I>8 Agri-<iG.mrd of u.„ privi|e:r%7>'‘ Kar the Indians 
madetM,"*™“'‘"™' ««sus iMTenX ‘bat

Irr
. f iOm for Euroisian , “ be iuchided.;

m Itw'ono hbd''^ :
ovvPtwkh" - ‘T*’“‘her Ir m^

aro

■ Thiit, Sit jvim. suhinittcd lo: the lion. Jlsi-DircctorjjU’.dma-—i-.™ — .
"tion; and at the next lueetiug of the CommiHce held on the

; 16th: January,'1034, anotlier resolution.was passed
•‘Inieriiiedmtc CIaBf«!S.--IicBoIved that in the casg of

lo provide Bchplarshiiis to en.hle them to proceed oser- 
seas for higher study." , .goes
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is required from unofficial members?'^We are askeil to Bit on i ;
' tliose committeea.' AVe passed this resolution at every meeting ' 

until it comes 'to the Director of Education who iigreoa but 
the Government does notr Now, Sir, on this mutter I feel - 
that we have done so much that I oinnot really express what 
I imagine oh thia ihatter and I do hopc-that when the Esti
mates go to; the Standing Finance Committee, (lovermnent 
will sec its way to agree and include in the budget what; is a 
very paltry sum of-iJ50. ; - ' ■ ;' V : •

■wns";5r-:-ij

I
noting ^ tlie Idtli September,

lion, the Direcior of E Ium !o„ i ■ ^''"'‘-■'Pul to the

O'l ‘lie 17th January, in;),7,

Now, Sir, on the question of buildings for the Indian 
children, if you take the Colonial Loitn Statement, on page l!i 
under Education Buildings, it shows:for Euro[)euns ilddi,998 
have been spent and, for, the, Indians f53,4-13, which, wbrk« 
out at £197 per pupil for Europeans spent out of the Loan 
funds for providing huildings, and for the Indiana it is only , 
.£19. 'rhat-ri'our 13xeelleuey, is oiii of the Loan fuiids. One 
has got no account of how much has been, spent out of the 
Public Works funds for wdiool puris)3e.s. Where the cost of 
Indian education is something like 7 to 2, the ratfOT huildings 
is 10 to 1. 1 do not know whetherA'our ExcHlency has ever . 
had an opportunity of visiting the Indian Elementary School 
in Whitchoiise Itoad; if yon have, then perhaps you may have 
noticed that what used to he kitchens and bathrooms are used 
as class-rooms. In that schixil 700 young Indian boys are

not worthy, not 
to give to them;

Again,, Bir, 
pissed a resolution was

’ Again Sir, on the rifith Jhiv pw, , .
. ^ "llcsolved tlmt ia'.’l "'as pm.sed
fill' ilie h«n. u!i
granl an mit'rvievv (o a dennt I’o requested to

j

'Sc,asur?"-
I'mwonnmybomadeinthetaf

And llicn, Kir, on the Vil o , for 1030.•'. uu lao .HI,

i";''™r c.».
hav,. hivarijiiiV^ /'"■ '!"> last two mid

I’ucftor of I.',!,, t'ct a Icii.. r’’ “ rcsolutinn':

lust Week aa ti, Ji' ,--”'' l'■U‘ud Sir. P,'it!i" * IlmllOdG ’'h' the hoii. tj,, ^^I’liuning hixint ‘luesfioii '

ki‘pt ii) tlioso bnilfliiig? wliicli 
of an Indian school, but I have j-ot no name 
I feel, Sir, that the Indian education is neglected to lie liko 
this, that it cAmes to Bouiething like a criminal negdect of , 
duty to say that Ave are being properly dealt with ; wt lhis 
matter. I must Bay that when one enters that school he feels 
shocked to know that this is tlio place where we arc;gomg to 
bring up our future citizens of this country. It is aliomble 
and shocking state of affairs and one must congratulate Mr.
D. 8.- Desai, the principil of thatischool. He is doing such u 
tremendous amount of good work under such dinicull cmidi-
tions. : The Seeohdnrj-: School which IS iwrlmps thi! only place
worthy of being called a school was actua y ineant-for -1^v-i-r “ ss'ss?; s

arc*

an

the

Conmiittcc w^h the first teriirof the New
to have about 140 more and the 9“f'^Vi itl? ^niodatb theui. This,;! believe, IB hemg d™ «> b l y the 
hnn^-.iK«i-n;recfAr;«t:Educiawn,-XdQj«BU?iays?fc»!a^
fe^rShilrs your Oovcrnnicnt wilLniake
order to give, a lair Almrc to thelnd>“" "r a n rr^evoluntarily doing » muchr spcndmg so luucE
which is more the State’s duty thanthat this; questiou- oL school buildings will have ttic ser^^^

attention.of-GovOTiufiiit* aa-

more

we

7
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*.& T""' .
tmchm of our children slioiiU bers mucrn!‘/’rrj"'® **'““ho
K.jSS SS.'; "‘•;7'’ f'

i» a pdnt diBcouracemcnl for the r2 ''hidi '

^iES£kila»"=tJ'S
f ?''‘f®''y, Conimiileo on indiun i.vi, elnsses: 'riia

“4o'i ‘f>nt in view

^^‘’''''''‘”>"'’af'erNlirS‘'"^ "'idition of the

■'K^SSlpS-SS^

: “»"”j'2£,1“'’5" it'!’Ki“l"rS“s'“' '■«? “>.'•“."Srr '^s^ans ?'»“SfSsi 
■ ::ESa3£?:P^^ ,

’»■>><''th s^r iof ih^S '‘"Vital

......... v----f.‘ . '‘“:noing;nsea '■''?

; for One community, when by everj‘ rule of the game we uro 
’ entitled to equal treatment. I therefore ask that Government i 

will be kind enough to take an early step in the direction of 
providing a hospital for Indians.

' cussed oh account of the present world situation but, on page, /
78, under: that vbte appear the estiinates of the Kenya Defence , v ;

. ' Force. J feel, Sir, that it is about time that: Indians were, 
allowed to participate in the defence of the country of_their ,' 
adoption.^ No reasons can be adduced as to why our children < 
who want to participate in the defence of Kenya, Bhonld not y 
bo allowed to do BO. we: say that we are often blamed in , 
thatywe-do hotyand did not, take,any; sliaro .m tlie; defence :: y 
Echemc j but the reiifion is that no encouragement is giren to;,
Indiana. Wo do want encouragement.; The Defence Force y , 
receive a training of one or two, weeks a. year, so why not 
include Indians in it und let :them alfa 'liavo ,Bome^eprt: of y, ; 
training, so that if in the future anythim! unfortunatolmpiiens, „ 
in this country wo can also shoultef^ie responsd.ihty of 

tof'ctlier with other eommumtie.s, and wo hope that 
rearanable request will have the entire support of tins,

If your look at Item J,W of this Militafy vmte, yori 
aee that where there were two Asian clerks 
there ia to bo one clerk, Asian, and one clerk, l.uiopian. 
learner grade, haa been included, ml«l bv
Memoranduin is that "one of Hieso ^ | niay
the appointment of a European learner. f '/.
be o'little thing, wo feel tliat'’‘^„^foro we
Asians ia merely to find room_for Kurol»a , ..‘ j y(,„f

being deliberately turned down, : and _ bore, tl lit
Excellen^r will Bee that, the original provision for two . 
clerks will be retained./' :.: ■

e,Sfc'':£TK.«^
reason that any financwlin view of tho:canmdenible mnoiink^^c^";';;,;”';^ : y
interests which we have in ^ ^iiteo and on ,011 com-’ 
effective representative on cv cry, gir, that your Gov-

: ; :mi88ions which ate appointed./ I inCliKirng an Indian member •
emment will now see tlieir 'f ?SmiUec. Again. Bir. V';: on the' Agricultural indebtedn Co (^mmltteo.

:: there is the Co-ordination of Ttanspori ,, ^ ^.

llwt

\
defence 
such a 
House.

will

arc
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#HS=HsSS?"Svcsfer&y:, 11,4 there cnine to li tht tw more - ^ H

s ^'
1 <1»::tWnr:<„ .have: prophS^ ^,Stn.le & 
i'wr n-o. Foriunalely for ii.c he I.V.l ^ n
not_n frohial aifack. M heSme fot? -“r? “““"'' --
on hi, left fl,„k (Dr, ,i„ ),o„ (5 t 4?.,a nentral 
im|wc4 Mnftions too atriiif-ei.tlv' ,',,m .“Wwrenlly
raw, rat two ,tar ,hells flew:o w i '.'™ "'e

to I,i5 re,narks «7,e4> h. „ i .f '®"- ^
fiwduaieil Non-Native i>„|i ,p" ■ raferring to tho
of hrcach of faith. That Sir is „ “ «o'orn,noiit

3||’fp‘t7larji:s£p7

■ pi
and how iitil^ir "* Jou all know "ord
f^lly well tint Li"'o''“ “n nr,!i„',”,,.e*^’^^ V ^

■ r Ordinanee 4a|| !. “ 'I™t in' tl 4 (Vili' ^'’1“"’ P®*''

■ 'f <lw hqn in,! ‘ f^rdi,uin,-o f>ecfmher or
of this liCc wdf n^hoaledi

>: f^'night and Tf 4 !T''^
■ ■''on.iwat^'r H 'vill be

Iwl’Hc.; Aftj “ap in thw n,aitel4hd |! r‘^
«*«« the ti,k,k^ kvii-n 'i'ofionerai:
n "I the l«ran, 'r.nf."»•■!:Word ■'tm'ni,. r ''n'',' ihoiiglit 

’'■>ni<aary',r»i-- yow kiKiw j,, „J. ‘‘fy when they read

: ; : m'eht he eoiployinent;f„,„

mimtii to month or it might be from day’ to day. , Ifpr 
^ instance,. owing' to ’ the' rains, in : ray ^garden tlicre. has been 

a lot of weeds and I have hud. to employ a: shamba boy tcni. 
porarily. He knows and I know that it willmean that ho 
win remain iintil the rains stop and the weeds stop growing 
lip so that is one yioasible meaning to the word teraisirary. 
Therefore, in order to discover what tlie word temporary meant 
in 1033 I think it is only fair to refer to what was happening 
at that time. You will all remember that in 1033 1 think it 
is fair to say that there was an economie blizzard in Kenya 
os a result of which tlie hudgct could not be. balanced and it 
was neces.sury to lind further taxation. Ciovernment pro
posed an ihemne tax. .The iraople did not wish an inco.mvtax 
and after various representations had been made it wm agmed 
tliaUctiWain alternative taxes sliouhl he •" ««'“'f- 
now they were introduced in order to twnmt -the h idgct to 
be bulankd and I submit, gentlemen, that no matter w h i 
may have been the po.sition ttien, the piwitioii is ^
saine to-day. T'bis Ordinanco will be re4itrodiiced as a tem
porary measure in order to balance the budget tins year,

s:

QuL Ipa\t‘frl‘'ay.’ing el£the

this side of the Government who advise tlio
realize that tliose advisers of, ^ j, .possible exception 
retention of this tax arc of people wlm would
of the f'O"- graduated non-native tax
gain more by the taking ‘‘‘f," , ‘ We, Iiowovcr.

that they cannot iioBihly ha omse.lvcs possibly ^
Wo know that ' dto of that we urge Tour .

have to lay ttie bulk of it, 'I’ " '(|,c budget it is neccssiryHxcellency tliat in ohlertobalanL. ic „iat ,if 'vlien
.anil I do urge hon.^
you go inlb'tile Standing Kn j|mt you will tbink long
tind 450.(XK) savings in:expentom^^ N‘l_^^ ^,^ ,^ ,ehef
beforb you: recommend to tins jjo ^ _

Was

Hiiy

on

Can

tax
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. ‘ If you will look at the human factor don't yoii realizc-- 
just take the advisors to Government licrD—wliat; o . happy, 

■ V ' lMsition we would hnve beeh in; if wo eould have said: "
accept all these recommendations” and we could have 

to this House and Said "There you are, there is a budget

tt;ltich:ahoMld:|.epveii:as a r^ilt,of that reduction iii ciciyciidi '
iraduldluunafe^lSriai.:’'-''■

we
llicre IS JUS one, other pomt tlmtH iwoiild: like to tmich 

on, and llus^really is a; matter of inference from, the sneecll 
?! ‘ I? for Alierdare; that was, in referri m to

;,fc ;1 C|o«vof :,l,e:«e «.t Gomraittee on Uco lomy 
V, . ; ;have Imanl so much of in this ijehate/tho suggestiL I' mMred

juai; WL 14a Sviid Havf >our coiiuujttee and we uam’I /u
-inict for a n'oni^t "

“We are fiovernnient said
hud any rcasonahV rcdiicl'ions ,m 1 u' ^ 'w glad if you cun ■ 
"littee to ex,.lore ,K.slil,i|i„™ T,',", 
npIMiiiled and refsirled in due conrke V * i i:“l""r‘ttee was 
as a result of that rewirt m.M.hlv ^ i •' 
recommendations—I I’®'' of those

,«>»>« like £«,(X)0 to 1:1 aomh-
1 do not want to refer in detail to il 1 ' "* ••“’'■h'li
cent Im. been accejKed. hut thwl I • ee l'’!”"^' “'“I'

S .Sr F"'“=i=
S-'«£:£ r “=r“.r'=
I Z Irave been i^sr« "‘“''y <>f ‘boso
1 Will refer lo one th.> a . . " at the moment—
^ntuma ^ j,, Vote—are ^ moat con

■Ibal
to CO intf* *1. t̂!iU . ^ ot«>Jfriow
it u ilm « ridil ’ was ftppoifit(x-|

ll'e next few "’‘l'^« on this mat ee' ? '.Iniavfo huvo .
deal in d,,. ” “"d with this "'‘Ibw
wy'lier :third“rm; « 'h'e i;.Ki n'

'■|'•'l'^‘r Indore you 1“' f r'^ ‘’‘=“ ihe 'bus beenIndict# (I,,! ""d I reel em,. ,1,,, : given in, tho
dmyuiini w|,e^ 1!?^""'’“ ubfolmelv '1“"*’’‘‘■'‘'’'t'e and 

‘Irit. we du^^r' "in Ibeir en-
«-Mheir rcS**' ‘'i thh!i;Si5-<hSis :: .

with £IW).tXW ■ reductfon, just ns wc;promised and a cones-
nondiiig reduction in alt those alternatives taxes” and the 
people who would huvn gained the most would again have heen 
outMlves because off would go the levy and off would go the 
hoivnative poll tax. So I do think it is a little hard to be 
accused of breach of fuitli.when in fact we are acting iigaiiist 
our own interests though naturally doing what we think to 
be right, and I do ask yon hon. members in committee to 
remember that although it is awfully easy to be eritiea it is 

■ much more difficult to be correct. It is quite easy, to knock 
a house down but it is ditficult to put it up.

Your Kxcellency, I beg to move.
CtiT. The Hos. H. E. Seitw.yiiTZB; On a point of order.

Sir I did not rise when the hon. gentleman was sjauikuig 
because in a debate like this one does not wish to ' 
of his eloouence. But it i.s quite clear under btimdmg Huh.
No. -1:1 (vO he had not the right '« *''e House except
on the question as to '''bctherAhe hon. M^nKu ^
.should he appointed to the Standing Innance Commilke.
Tliiit rultj ruuiifi:— . ,

•‘Kverv member «ltuU confine hiH observrttio.H to ^ ^
“SS

rTta.xX'”Ei: ,1,1«S-- ”
posed until it has been disposed ot. _ ^ ^

1 think the hon. member will*agree ®1
done was to Imve made h.s very intertgro

^ ........... ■■

:;isi‘i£rs;ss
to consider this.

I>een

;y Pv. His lixcKl&scv ;/.Xou 
' tltemover of an amendment can ^

motion. • Before Hw Excellency gives
• of Yom Excellency to

>Hulo at) which sayst— , Bhall be; put before

1‘ 'rc—1. - “ *
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adrninTi'm'i ’̂ li® l>os-'<>l>>e ‘o iv.liia- tlie mimher of
^ iidmmistrative omccrs. My

Tl^ ‘i'ne it is not possilde.
; nu.^tion of CO l-y lieadmen is not^a^,t -

of T,'™ or tliere miolit bo u loss
r of iooiioy is beiiiK

ran.^tted,l.y I.i*a-lmen but fl.erc niuRt be a lot of supervision 
by District Conumssioners and also a lot of actual collections 
vUiicIi wo lio|)e will be leas: and less each year.” Hut one point
must be urged and that is tbal UH we give lieiidiuen riiore and 
more restionsibility,wo shall: cerfuinly have to provide clerks 
and aufes and po,asibly guards, which it is riot eonveuient to 
do m every diatriet at present. Another point on that which 
IS I think rather iniiiortunt is that if and when district onicers 
are relieved of much roiitine and 
will he aide to iTevoto 
districts.

proposed nrncndtneiit,. tliC'lahl,aniemhnent .shall, be dealt
■ with as if if were the original question until all amend-.

■ »?;: Anentspf it have been,diPiiosed of.!'; ■ ,

Hide .'(2 say.s i-*- , ............
::^ :;;:::.;:;"It’:bhail bo conViadent dor any meiidier,to propose 
4 any ijiiestion for deh.'ile in .C’ouiicil. and.Tiiieb question if 
‘ ■ seciiiiiieil iiy any oilier nieiiiber shall lie debaled and dis- ,

■ |«)Bed of according to the Klanding fillies ami Orders : 
and iheri'fore tlii* aiueiidinent ihiit was iimved by the last lion, 
ineiiiher was to: be treated as the original proiaisition and he 
was!strictly to eoidine himself to the last aiiirndment until ■ 
dis|iosed of,

His Kxci:i.i.K!{cv : I [irojKise tn inljoiiln for an interval.

Till: Hon. *l'ill'. AvroliNiev (il'.xianl.: Voiir K.veelleiiey,:, 
if you will allow; me, jy think l ean ebair the wliole niatler 

:: up if J just add the following words,to my siieceh—For the s 
reasoiiN W’hieli 1 have given I now liiove that Di< tin' Imii.

. C. ,1, WilMiii he apiHiiiiled.w
; ffiioflieial Afemhers.; Xo! X'o!

veiyi irksome husiness, tliey 
time to the development of their.more

The Yen. vWhileaeoii Hurns asked if the arreiuf of tax 
for lOdf were going to he colleeled in addition to tlio .i‘540,t)l)f) 
alipwn in the KstiinateS. Of eoiirsn the answer is that the 
amount shown in the Kstimalea is the amount which we c.xpect 
to collect (hiring Hl.'tfi, 'riieie may he arrears; there will he 
arrears—I eannot say how imieli will he for 19.M, Hu ulso 
referred to the lie.ivy hiirden of taxation on natives and 1 
hojavlie has seen the notice in the last Ollieial (iazetle which 
continues the rediietioii in the rate of taxation among eighteen 
different tribes, niid 1 can here give the.iiB.Huranee asked for hy 
the lion.Dr. Wilson that these rates will not he again increased* 
without full considenition apd certainly not until tho rcsiilt of 
development work in certain native reserves has hecn fully 
rcaliued.

His Kxew.l.fscv: I think We will adjourn for 10 mimitea 
lo iliMUiBS lids iiiatter. . V ” ‘

: Vuaiicil atljaurneil jar the u.'iitnl iutrrtal.

: :V On rfjiimiiij. ,

Thk Hon. Tiik .\TTonNi'.v {iK.si:it.u, ; Your Excellency, 
with regard to the ^miiit whieh arose iiiiinediatery hefore the 
adjouriiment the [Kisition would apjicar to he one of some doubt 
and Yoiir ExecIleiicyMvoiild no doubt like to eonsi^T giving
n definite rilling on it at a later date, ami therefore, in order 

:, .to facilitate matters 1 iwoubh iiitk ilie leave of the Ilbiistetd ':
withdraw the amendment and to treat the .speech 1 made as 

: a R|weeli on the motion and to aeee|it my imtiee of motion to 
move a suhstantive niotioii to that effect lit the lust eimvem'eht 

cdate. , . . ■ .’ > ■ ■■ ■

Undoubtedly some nativ,es find it hard to pay tliqir tax 
but e^mJIly certainly others do not take imieh tronhlc to do so ,.. i 

. . . . . .- and in; this tmnncction'A would like to quote from a; letter 
1 received from a District Commiasiouef yesterday who is in 
cimrgo of a very fertile and go-ahead district. • He wrote ;—

r: I. find that vvlmt may he Called tlie half-way people me so 
difficult to deal with. Tliotio either loo Joung to exempt 

:: or too bid to be of real use at work. There are tiiousaiids 
.'of such. These arc the people Who easily got their tax 

in past year# by: begging from their friends hut ill these 
days no one helps them and they will not get down to ciil- 

: ■ j/ tivatioii Themselves,’’ . *

- very .wide powers of
:: exemption (ind’iise tlio.sa flower’s to the full. The pronjirtion

do not exempt those wlio
.could pay or those wiio have the raoncy iand will hot p,ayv

Hla Kxei:i.U'.sev: With the le.ive of the House the . 
amriiiluienl. is withdrawn uml the debate mi the mlistanlive 

■ iimliouwill eiinfiiuie. : •. ...

Hon. Tint Ciimv .X’.vTivt: CbMut.ssioNRii;. Your ^ 
Excellency, there .me one or lwoT«int» in the debate I would ^ V: 
like to reply to, ■ ' ■ . -. T; : \/
, 'Hie Nolde ted, the bon. Member for Hift Valley, asked - ^ 
m his speech wheUicr; if beadmen am collceting, native litit :: ’

'■J-*' C:
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, to say tliatt knowing liovv sincerely lio lioliJs
the belief that our sense of fnistmtion, lark of sympathy ami 
co-oiwration on the part of Government is based on unsubstan- 
tial grounds, 1 can only kiy how sincerely I 
share Ins belief, If that is in fact the attitude of Government.
It 18 another proof of the old adage that where the spirit is 
willing the; flesh is most lamentably weak, Many: examples 
could be _ given 111 the last four Or five years of attempts at 
ci^peration on oiir part which have broken down in futile 
misumlerstandinga, I am not going into them at length,, 
and will only refer to one or two of the latest ones.

'Hie one I nnturaliv have considerable iiersonal interest 
in is the Ue|)ort of the Select Cominiitec on Economy: Even 
there I am not'-going into any detail. That has already been 
done carefully and accurately by the hon. tiiember for Nairobi 
North. I am quite sure that the hon. the Colonial Secretary 
has made careful note of the facts tlait the hon. mUhllier liris 
put forward. But, Sir, I cannot refrain from refdrriiig geiier- 
ally to the failure of Ooverniueiit to implement some of bur 
recommendations, as regards the Agricultural Department in 
partieular, and others nmre generally, , •

I would just like here to pul in one remark caused by 
the speech of the hon. and learned Attorney General, and 

. that is to sa.v that when we were considering in the utmoot 
detail, with the greatest care, the proiKi-sals put forward by 
the hon. the Director of .Agriculture to our committee, wo had 
in mind, ohvian.sly in mind, thq necessity of the seTOces to
be rendered to farmers endeavouring to change over to mixed.
farming, and we were quite satisfied that the acliemo as we: 
understood it would provide those services. (Hear, hear.) . :

4 am afraid that this failure of Government to make . 
use of a|l feasible economies, not the speculative or loiigi - '
range nature ones Miich the hon. and learned .Attorney' 
General referred to, but the ones really fcasihio, which after 
weeks and wdeks of apparently futile labour wo really thought, 
we had suecefisfully evolved, can lead toho other concluaion 
than that the budget before us is unother.examplo of that' 
weaknOBS of the flesh to which I have referred.

What; Sir, was the caiiki of the appointment of that 
conmiiltee? Wluit was the cause of the deadlock that led 
to its apiwintmcnti' It ivas taxation. Sir, it was thu taxaiioh 
issue, and the failure of Government to carry out the bargain 
they made with iia two : yeara before in regard to theno 

: meaBure» of extra iaxation. If was a perfectly definite bargain ' 
between ub:: We accepted: thi.s taxation if Govefnment ; in 

'' i the next two years would lait its house in order so that the,
'y - taxes should lapse at the end of the:period:for:which they ■_* ,

•N
The lain, .iiai i.-n.-rahle memher ui ale a rereience to alleged 

• ahuWs hy .'hwdniehi'wilh sja-c tbc: arrest of ;
r' : ; women and T'dnre say he has aceii the headlines in dheqiapcr
. : this inorning. : lie; hasiaiqiealcd tovGovernment to’do^piiie-

. : : tiling alKiuf it.: I am going :lo say: right faway that I do riot 
think he' is fair to District Offirors; iTlieBevagnc remarks do

^^'^ a lot of liarm. dVeBiifnubly lic tias some fact.s to go on. If 
he iiaa.iwhy did he not bring theiri to the notice of the 
Adniinislration?: ;; ; : : i ,

, Vim. .\nciim:cco.v Tub Hon. (!. liun.xs : In explanation. 
Vonr Excellency, it never entered my mind to think that 
District Olliccrs'would tolerate snclia thing, hut the people . 
who do this and are doiiig it arc tliose Very lieadmcn that the 
hon. the Chief Native Commi.s8imier has just been Bjicakiiig 
about now.: 'riiis isiiol one of the myths tliat we have been 
hearing ahodt.

Tim llos, Tim t'liii'.i' Nativii (’oii.missionkh ; Well. Kir, 
he has said he docs nut hliime. the^\dmini.st^ativ^l.-()fl^cers, hut 
I can assuie him that tile Admiiirilrative Oflicers are going to 
blame him. There are certain datics incumheni on him. If 
he knew ahont these ahaw-s he should have told the District 
Commis.siuner. If the Iristrict ('ommi.ssionir tisik no action, 
he should have it 
then I say mid
he bus liven giiiliv n( playing ■ the gallery liy mentioning.the 

: aiilijert for the first time in this Council.’
I know tiKi much alnint natives to Imagine for one moment 

that they are (lerfecl and 1 know District Olficera find ahiisea 
and I am miite certain they do their heat to deal with them, 
hut to make sneh a stateinenl without trying to give the 
olBeer* txmrcrned a elianee of redress is in 'my opinion quite 

/ Wrong. : . . :
Tile hon. Mr, I’litel referred to the tmdue hiir«hne8.s in ’

: . The collecliim of taxes es|»cially as regard.s,distmiiit on cattle;
1 was going, to say that all orders of distraml are made hv 
courts—it eaimot legally he done otherwiBc, Again rwiml'd . 

: say that wo do mit want to exempt lhi»e who can im-, but 
we never proii'cnle thone who prove tliev arc iinalde to 'iuv. (Applan.«e). ‘ , . i

to (mvenuiitfiit, lull if hi* did iH?it!ier, 
1 Hfiy nilhfj fnijikly limt il look.s t!u)iii»l)

M.vmn Tim H(iN-,.f!in ItoimriT Bii.vw: Vour Excelleiiey : ‘ 
in riamg to supi.snl the .nih,-,tatuive imilivm before the Houw ' 
I wi l mu keep y mi long mir wil| .I»movc any amendment’

fKsiwllency in further: enuiptieated • 
; 1 H'ould liki> U» by n^fernnj? brk^ny to the i '
remarks nyadu by the hon, .riiover;alxmt thesemyths and the ' ■ 
whole question of co-oiwnilion between Govermiiciit and our-
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; ihings wlncli wo sugge^ might bo inquired into.‘ It Avould 
. appear to me that the meaning was so .obvionaVtliat no 

explanation was necessary, but a,s a member ot the committee
and^a signatory of tlie report I feel that perhaps some small 
.explanation of my point of view is necessary. s

When we come to conoider the question of paying pensions 
Service, broadly and impartially, in 

my view^ it falls into two different categories : the adminis- 
tnitive sido.and the teehnicarbranches,/ bn the administrU' 
live side we ask young men who mu.st of neces.sity have had 
a very cxi>ensive education to enter as young men without 
any prqfes.siqnal qualifications to s[iend the whole of their 
useful working lives in the Service and to retire at an age . 

when their^lack of professiotlal qualifications of any kind 
jirecludes the [loK.sihility of earning n living in soino other 
way. . It is therefore perfectly obvious that such pjficeM from 
the outset iiuist have fair pay, fair terms, a^giiarantee 
of 0 substantial jwnsion ht the end of their service, and I 
am quite certain that nobody begrudges that position. Turn
ing to the technical side, the position is entirely different. 
The technical officers in many cases—veterinary officers, 
dixgors, engineere, and so on—have technical professional 
qualifications which enable them to earn n“ living in many 

, . walks of life. If they choose the Colonial Service, well anil 
good, and we require the services of many such, but that all 
should be pensionable as are ndminialrative officers from the 
date of enlistment is a perfectly absurd conception of thoWvholo 
matter, and it is this attitude which has caused these heavy 
pension commitments to be built up. I am aware. Sir.Hint 
in the senior grades of Jeehnical service we must have per- 
,manent and experienced men, and exjiect such men to spend 
iheir-useful working lives in the service of fho colonies, and 
obviously they must be [lensionahle,. The answer is, that when

........technical olficers*have served for a certain time and vvhb
have had promotion by merit, they should come on tho 
pension list; others, if they fail, or do not like the Service, 
.can make use of their qualifications .elsewhere.

' y/i/ bail liceii iimposed‘‘ 1 aiii afraid that no‘ingenuity'orii. the 
p.iri of our learned frieml oiqxidle .can; ixissiblj’: alter |he'

fadt that Gov-
': t,;^ ^crmncnlMid!not .fulfil its share. * v y ; y;

' h'oW,'.Hir, Taii( also aivnre that, at the time the com- 
iniUcewas.'a)q«)iiited.or r.'ilheri f should say, tiovernment 
must haiv . hecn aware at itiie tiiiic tlie committee .vvas 
apiHiintcd, ihiit. our almost solo object in accepting that 
commiilce .w-as to devise incanH W’Iierehy;iIus taxation burden 
could be ligblencfi. And I may say that timt was llie only 
reason by ivbicli we could justify oursvlvcu in tin; eyes of 

, our laaislitiiciils in accepting fiiat committee. Tbut being ;
tbs case, I siiliiuit tliat it was tlie duty of (iovcriimcnt,when 

. Ilial rcjiort was submillcd, to make every jio.ssible u.se of . 
cvcrylbiiig jHmsiblc ill it f<ir tlic purjiosc of uceeding: to our 

, wIbIic.s and cnabfiiig us to acliicvc wliul llicy knew iwrfei'tly ; ■ ■ 
Well was out objcei: to gel the, biirdeirof taxation liglilened’. . ,

; df that bad l)ccn done it would have been true.co-operation, , '
it would have been that liilatenil:Co-o|»‘niiioii to w'liicli the
Noble l.ord. tbe mendicr for Hift Valiev,-rclerrcd in bis ■- 

; s|s*«!li: Hut ivbiil acliially lias laqqs-m'di' Not-only lias a '
mere misiTatdi! X'.'kt.fMNt odd of.wlmt w'c recommended actuaity 
been acnqiled,: but even iliiit has not bi>cn iiscd for the 

y purpose foivwliicb we designed it, and a mmiber. of fcasililo - :
|•t:uuonucs, a, |,.ib been alieiidy |s)inlcd out, have been ciitirclv 
oiiimcir. Is Unit co-opcnilion, Hii-'/ It is. It, is co-oiwration 
(If the unilulenil naliirc. if I may quote the Noble Urd aoain, 

of vvlucli llicrc have been only loo many cxamidca 
jiart in the last few years. ,

, There is one

on our

other mailer m (bis budget and the memor
andum to wbieh I elimild like to refer, and it is the very 
strange sliilcmenl in tlie mcmoniiidimi imdef tlie liead of 

_ I elisions .: s'» ,we all know, our iiensiotis bill is one of the'

problem at the present moment iip|ieara a.s far off as ever 
exccjit for the fact ibat the eslaldislmient of the Wal Civil 
HcrucB will luVi ecilain (‘Xlent improve mattcrH as years go

. c “"rnke/slateiiiem, in wlifeli ibey say''-Ttls Xu‘t ™ ,‘''a 
to w'lial the coiuiniltee was refiorioi i -f 'jmierafood

..-..sionable „fficer„ '.'b:

1
Tf Fome such systom was accepled by Government, wo 

shbuld have some control o\Vr the {wnsion commitments. I 
submit timt W a case for a very careful infiuiry. I know the

....... will he given that unless we can offer these matjnificcnt
terms w'e shall not get the men hut thut, J thinks is another 
myth/ if I may be partionCd. Those think bo fail to
realize tw^ things ; first, that The "amenities of the Colonial 

■ Bervicca now-rare a:/very different thinf'; to {what they ;Wcro ^ 
twenty-five or thirty years ago? and. furthermoro, :
the jinmen^ social changes which have taken place at homo 
in the last half*cehlur>- or so tho hmkB of the professional .

answer

j
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fliissi.n lit lioim; ail! k) riimiik'ir now from both ends of the
that; already

; ' lliesujiply tmituiis llie deinandt; t/arp ()i"t“ certain that if we '
had a leasoiiabtc system of urrangiii;,' the matter of'pensions 

: hi the Colonial Service, there.wonld be no dilliciilty tvhatover 
III pi'llinp all the p’obd men we want.

which I wish to give, hecause I 
. ;, do iioljwish anybody to think that as a signatory to the 

a thing blindly eo that it could not bo 
nndersloiahby anybiKly and without havingiiny definite 
mg behind it,

. While d inn on

T "* ‘''® '“C'xher’s siieech to which

^ ‘hat iB^tirely wrongs. 
T^lmwT-f T - ”™ "“J SO'ng to try and quote his words; and 
I hope If I ?n»t>;ote him he will correct mo. but he gave m^ 
file impression that ho thought the labour position^jn this ’ 

l“'“en‘ahle, which is neither fair toms, to Govern-

nitmn of a f oumry of warnng: barbarians, and it is not for • 
cnitn I i'‘’'‘l” “1"’ ‘o f»i«o them to the same liigh
ov remit “r fi"; '"‘olhsonce and therefore
wtren elj Imm^htl, d.ut to consider what has been acliieved-;:■ ' t ': 
m timt time. We have hroiight most useful employment to 
these ijeople, the op|«rtunity aif-earning fair wages frhm tlieir
point of wicw. wages whichfin the aggregate, ae poW^^^^^ 
in tins House before now, amount in normariimes to threo 
times tlieir normal taxation which they have to ray. Thov :
come forward willingly, there is no compulsion, and conditions 
cannot, btv so bad if tliey do come forward willingly, and: 
regularly, for work. Knally, we should remember wlint I
consider the admirable and iinostentatimis way in which the
imcrests of the native labourer are safeguarded by l|iat section 
of (TOvernment whose duty it is to do so. Taken all round,
I think we liave every reason for satisfaction with tho Wtioh '
of native labour in this country. , i ::

■ (
c'/'i'

,|

mean-

, my feel, 8ir, 1 cannot help referring'
to a few leiimrks made in the cmirse of debate, liiiire lairtieii- 
liirly by.my friend on my left, ibo lion, and vencmhle member 

:re,n..senti"g imtiviMiUererts. I not going for a moment ,, 
. 0 enlei in 0 I he h|||„ controversy which has. arisen i.elwcen -
^ ehlili <’«'<>'<iis»ioner on the ,

........... 1""* "tc'isN cf tjw fads adduced and discussed, hut I
am going to say ihar. gencr,illy s|Miking, I eaiinot heln
lldTir'wdiilf IhTl'^ 'iT' «<«'e»ieni8^
„ l 11 S'." ''"'l.'enerahle gentleman said about the

liurdsli |i, wdiirli IS ineviisible in the enlhviinmof taxation iiiiw 
nniMbe natives, -nui bon. the Cbief Native Com is i ™

» old ih Iiow ililhenll It U to tnakc some ,ample, who 
oitglit to he piyiug , , them, and r am onile
sniiMha, ihstnel oniccrs s.ime.in;.;have U, ^

■ ike In’ ™'’ n ‘ ' "'"‘i ‘““'■'“'f’'* “‘“d- a tocelher '

sita IS"™,

hers and Ihi hwl ^'leh 'Jm-ears “
cx|!embtiire' is rcimired in n> iniitiv "hV "‘p'"' ‘"creasedI entirely agree ililh him bfit \; f^ 
to him that iiiir whule i*jeV‘ is to ,.rhr

out

.Further to that I cannot fail to refer to the HlUo jecturb , 
wliicli the bon. gcnilemaii saw fit to deliver to tlie elected' 
members on (bis side of tliQ House, a lecture which I can only 
deecribo by tlie term ‘'gratuitous". Ho seemed to forgot 
’that in fact w« are elected members, and that we represent 
here the views and wishes of the small hut-determined body” 
of men iiiid women’known as the white Eotllers of Kenya,
It is their views and their tvishes and their nceila that wo 
jepremmt here. 1 do not wish to he presuin^tious; hut If 
would just, venture lo suggest that possibly wo are the beat 
iiitcrprelcrs of what tlio views iinil wishes of our constiluenis 
lire and';are proliably very iiiuch better judges.in tbo iiuittcr - 
tlmn the liun. genticmuii can liojie to be, (Hear, bear), I 
would venture a little further, and I will say tbiit I regard 
it us consistent with the digpity of Government to dispense* f * ■ ’ 
with the bon. gentleman’s ctilogica as easily as we can dispense 
with his strictures 1 It is liardly surprising then, if I add that \
that ixirtion of his sjieech to which 1 have referred is regarded f
by us as not Only ill-judged but singularly,iout of place.

i;.

i

motley, partiett- ; - 
j is so anxious :

V

■VPp
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One otlier (wint only wljich I wish to bring forWurd, to 

; ./ rcinforcB lhd jwiht already mentioned by the ^Noble Jjord the ; ^ *
iiienibcr for Jtift ,Valley, lin hia speedt about the method of , 
ahtmihg native expenditure, wore iBrticularJy'with reference 
tithe Agricultural Oeiarlincnt, in our‘budget. 'In round 

' Vi;:; figure*,; of lhis total of £123,(XKlin tlrat iyepartmept about

oil riativc iicrvicea. ':One;cah iHiaginb an uninitiated outsider 
^ "Let US see what: they

hjicnd on native ngricHlture in Kenya”, and he would he 
. horrified by the figures. Every member knows perfectly well 

that these figures are luislwiding as they are on paper and do
not present a true picture. If that were not the case, I assure 
you Ihut first and foremost a vigorous protest would come from 

, the elected niemhere, although I do not think you need that , 
asjiminee. We arc accastoined in this country, I am sorry 
to say, iwople and Goverrmient alike, to endless misrepresenta-i ^
lions, parltculnrly at home, by inlere.steil. ignorant husvbodiea
from both l‘rcfs, platfurni and pulnit, and while vw ilave 
to put up;with that. I think U is deplonihle that we should 
give such,another glorious opportunity for misrepresentation.:' : 
in so inifiortant a document as our hmjget. I know the 
r«ominemlations whidi have led to this form of showing our :

. aeeounts. and before now I have commented on the futility ,
Of Ihein, an opunon shared to some extent iicrhap.s on the
dlwr su e of the Hmne, In.t 1 do ho|« that in future budgets ^

- tir n,bS'’ i "■ fiat fwtnre a"
. hltle more truly, because It is extremely: imiiortant.

ThJlTnlu’n 'I'V^ tiuit I am supporting tho motion.

!.!s, / ^ not the kind of budget we worked so hard this 
Knmie. r if’"*''’’'*' >« soing to the Standing
it Te el 'o’ i< is etill P08.sihlo to bringdLJroK thiT'-!r ‘ in sucli fonii that elected ^

:: (Ai^im!? ^ >i"lf,dielievl rnm

ni.s ExcKu.K.Ncy : Notice Ims been given by you?

' ..»J ssii“o!rs,S”“ ‘ "■
IjT.-Col. Tub Hon. Tjoiin Fiunois Scorr:-M Thank you.

of iiiy eolleagm.s who have dealt With most of the points in 
the budget. But as a member of the Eeoaomv Comriiiiteo,

: at any rate for ixirt of the time, I think it my duty to give m; 
impressioHs of that Committee ns I found them for the time
being, before I went to India.

I know that most niembera probably mr-the imonicial 
side of the House must he feeling rather dliired heenuse 
have takeiv a long time, and they niuv find our accents - 
iweiihar and promiiu iations wrong, and 3enteiice.s rather dis- 
K'"**'*' ’ in'*' after all. it is the only privilege we enjoy in the 
House ami the budget eessioii eome.s but once a year, and 
one \vaiit.s to get rid of the nervniisnesa an imliat’i me'mher 
feels before he finishes his fi|ieecli I

I feel that Tought to begin by eongmtiiliiliiig the nfiicial * 
and uiiolUeial Europeans on their complete .reconeiliatioii, or 
re-miion, I almost thought that a re-imioii service Was justi
fied in the circumstances!

We have been talking about myths. As a matter of fact, 
there is no myth or misunderstnndiiig at all ns far as this 

; corner of the House is eonccriied. Jfy simple-minded hon.
— friends have been talking about the unonidal coiiimuiiity and 

liuva iriehided (in that all unoniciarmeuihers, Indians and 
Europeans. There are certaiii terniinologies used in unoffieiai 
and ofiiciat IJuropean quarter.s, When imoflicial Eiirojicaiia • 
talk, for iiistanea, about lack of co-oiwnifioii or lack of desire 
forfo-ojicraliou by the iinolliciaieoiniiiiuiity, that word "co^ 
oiicration" simply means lack of opiiortiinitie« for dictation by — 
the tmioflicial Eurojicans to the Government benclies. That, 
iii niy inindr is what it nieatis. Tliia friendly re-union is not 
likely to la.st long imless Government siihriiits to tlu* dictation 

"or'the'uhdIficilirEiifopeilirSide. 'IHeafj'iiear, niul laiiglifer.}
Another example.of the terminology used by the imofliciat 

side is thnt they often talk atiout the imoflieial community; , 
which misleads ‘iny hon. friends here into thinking tliat they 
are also included iiitlmt. The fact is, as the last hbh, rnember 
said wheniBiicaking about pictures, thi corner of the noiisfr 
is not in the picture at all! : (liaiighter.) I think tl'ni if

we

I

mein-

Irr,*! ot., 3'nij Tallin Eiiis‘n« Qcvt»r , •

iiiiilfii
, -«»... I, „■ “»»■■*

I with jtho^^ ■ ^

■ ■ ■
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only onc-fortjeiii. 
on to

■ *t to be fair lasation “ ' “ 5

for n'tovb inlorerta-i \l,a,k represenfativco
nnuniCT in wliieli the lio ' a„,r vpriVn^ ‘be ajiologetio

con-
nppoi|ed ratoS\lie'lSii^™

learned Attornev Genenl Ki»i. ^Iiich the hon,mja

simply ^akit.£^ the oriofficiiu S 'rK ^
tcllmg them : “All riglit, if Snn i-"' bnci ■
you ehall liave it; you Imve I nA Economy Committee 

. another ;one>^ but that they but 7011 can havo
fnistrate the cirorfs of that ton It r'^iiTT*’"'“‘i* *°-
say Ibat Jiiy ixirsonal cxrierience of Ti,, r ^ *on«‘>Iy 
removed all encli gusnicions aiid t * “f ®n""n‘ttce at once
'vhat thejmn. moverS Aha ‘ ‘™''> or
no discrimination between* o'aic'rh* 'f 
matter of fact. I think that if^ir n 
chairman. I do not behove he i*fuld*^til!l“”^™ 1'“'' •■■■-

\ Archdeacon fiurns '‘'Cuiber
aJIi[ire«»ive jnnuhmla of colleeliim I..? " malter, tho
notice of the Distrii t f.. native*, to ibni-nnt":!j J .->"y .10 „;t
«Mour Excellency* (ibvernn.e /l 'bo notice
" . [be hon, inetnber cannot iit i^' u’'/’'’*''""''*' ““«>•nll .lhc dhlricta to bring Ee , „ «nd look in

I’i'-'rjct faiimnissione,., tE i/* of the
l'l.‘.'c "here such inslancca and 'be |.r«,H.r

to the whole coantrv and to t 'r’i b'iven na 
'tolivc stair, and | think t E ,* ' “.I'ninig.
removing a wiamg, if there is aneV^ ' “ way of
known tbe hon. nnd vcncrald! ^ ™i"b' tomedv. Hiivirig

Kiieh Ht.iteinents, ' enough before he mnkog

SlpgsflS^ 

si:is?2&ssi?wSA=
• i'" nnii-nafive paya : "

' As - a
the-

I have also
■noet of tho recoin,fendmimm’of'S'"’*'"^ ‘>"^i«S Jown
my own opinion nm"! or;iE,%Ee not bccanso in

rr;S:ii;!“Srr

,c^? '." ‘bcr c«timatc3 for the last year, evidonllv
' ■ il X ^ V b'om; Your Excellency to bringEow^ ?

Ibw cjdimatca ahsolufcly to rock, bottom wd toEt S :
"^boy were now placed^^-

A f a". "IZdn b .K 'bey came before thodtommitterf '
and not«itb.stonding the instructions of ybur ExcclIencv to ‘^c minrmumr tHey agmedAS.'^ ^
nirllici;. then at once Ihcv would he droppctl bn hv Your'

..... Ir® e''PlmiatioE!s to why they •
d d not CMy^iil your instnictiona. The only exccpiimi wni

. , 'cparlrnent who came with practical and Mnerefo Pi,egesti„n. ? s
tor rcdiiclioii of expenditure. Theinexf practical guprestion 
tliat enruft tt'as from the hon. the Bircclor of Piihhc Works.

V •‘bat mifortunafely has been turned Aovm by the Oovernment" ^

novariouM

f
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arc, ; bKaiisc tlie intention of Government was to give Uie 
farmers the ; 6p|K)rtunity of proving itliat there Avas no need 
for tneoiiio' ^x: andiithat -iliero ;Avout(l : beMin/hlteriiative: forj /A 
incoine tax in accordanoe: with our own clioice who paid these 
taxes. The unanimous opinion of all comimmitie.s, that is 
to say , fariners, coinmerciat people and the Indian community . .
is that we have ciune to: know and- are convinced that these 
alternative tuxes nro; ojieniting very harshly on all sectionB^^.^ ; 
of the community , and we u'ant them‘removed. Of course, : v 

_ have to come buck'tbithe status quo, aiihif you want them-'
to be renmvedjyou will havc to consentitb incoine' tax being, 
reintroduced. .(European .Elected /Members : :; VNoi not at: 
all.") Howevcr>, that is certainly and decidedly tho feeling of 
the Indian community, and that is .the; hietory of tluwo 

'temporary tuxes. 'h. -'.'A.i'i''';;
I (Slid, Your Excellency, 1 did not propose to go into 

the figures of the Ksiiiuates. To bo candid, T have not 
bothered mysclfTb study them carefully; I haye just mado ti ; : ‘ V ;.;v 
cursory glance at the,. Meinonipduin,. because i for : the last-;/ ' 
thirteen' yeiira I have been breaking: my hcaiV ngainsl .a.stonO ; :
wall and it does iiol make a diderenie of one iota,: So many 
fi-ures have been quoted and repeated durin^the debate that^:^^: ^ 
l''could hardly keep my eyes ojicn with the nionolonv of 
these repetitions of quotationa of figures, especially as: tbero ;
IS no prospect of any result being achieved by thcsc uTangllnga 
with figures. ‘

Aa re-'ards native taxation, I think instead of spending 
largo sums of money in collecting the faxes at the ;iu-e6ent
moment and spending thenv on a very; expensivo inedicul 
staff, employing thirly-mno medical ofiicers: and bo many

heavy, and it does seem strarigoraa tme hon.; inctnbCTdiM
* mentioned that the PrcBS.and the public and platforms.in

England should unitedly and without nn^y jnetificntion^inU

ftTOinat the country nnd I Ihinfc-it; goes lo show tU"t iney
. are honest in thei^opinions.; whothet a man is Enroiu-an or

African, they support what w right. .......

Is iSS;;;
"ovenmient, but:eould-iiot tell me ofcim instance anywhere 

Tn the w'orhUwliefo people without contributing any nioney 
to the, fundsihy local . rating; were ullowed.To control tlio 
finances contrihiitcil l.y others. He frankly udimtted the fact
hut (‘oiild not give any reaiiin. let here.we also talk about 
kclf-govcrimient and lirmneial control. 1 am a great advocato 
of an opiKirtimity being given to the community to control 
fiimnccs to which they contribute,'hut hy no stretch .of , 
hnagiiiatioii nm any comiminity control finances coiitrihiitcd 
by other"- 1 "•'ly 'f .vou can find ivay-s atiiV iiicans hyv which - 
the unolllcial Eiiropcuii coimminity--whjch expression where- 
ever it is used |inictically iiieans tho Kuro|ieau fanners, for _ 
it hardly includes the coiilmercial community, or tho European 
ciiiiimuiiity at the (’oast and oilier place.s—eould separate the 
finances to which they contribute e.xclusivcly and that seelion 
of the Euro|H‘aii coimmiiiily (tlioiigli very, Binall in number 

very articulate; iii agitation) asked for the control of such 
: finais'cs, t diould be the first ihtsoii to support it. But that 
I is not the ease. Their one goal is. they want control of tho / 

finances ot the whole country and, in other words, self- ; . 
government liv a luindfiil of farmers to control the iimney 
contrihnied by olhers. and until they achieve that'ohjwt 
them can he no |uissiliility of removing contimiou.s qiiarrelB 
and niisundersliindinga between official qiiarters; and llie 

; Knropean farmers. ;; ; . / ;

wo
f

lire

Ynnr Hxeellelicy, Wo have also beard about taxation 
being teiniKirary 'and. (ioverninent having broken faith in 
jier|wtiialing IhcBB lcm|iorary laxc". I.know that my com- 
muiiity.lain'ers under, tho Inirden, of these—you niay call them 
tcin|K)riiry tiixc.s or altetiiative taxes—and I ahould like to 
aee them reiiealed at,the earlleet possible opimrtunityr- But,
Sir,We eaimot be liliiid to the fiiete. Wiat are 1 be facts? 
Tbe fueta an,' that the; Government not only made up tbeir 
uiiitds to;iulttaluec iiuajine lax, but Inlsri iimiie preparations , 
for the ojK'nition of all tlm inaeliinerj' neeileil in the country :
for the iiitriKliiciioiv of . that Ordinance.; ; The unofiletar__
immity or the farmers fori a second time inlimidated ;tiio 
Government—as a:matter of fact for; the third time in tho 
Iasi Uiirteeii yeara;; the inleltigeiitsia of the: Vigilance Com- , 
mittee;Kt.imiieiled,lbe.Goverunicnt inlo a "iate of Bubmis.sion— 
Ibut Was the smirid time;when the ’income tax bill w.aa
iii^luced~anil; they snrcessfiilly ,said'io; thr GdV5dmenir'“ '

. ,'>'.uw;i)ut vvaat.this fa 've w-ill diow you' soine other 
.way, of getting the rquii'aleiil sum of inonev which this tax 
w «pceted to bring in." : Therefore. Iheae were known as *
: allernative , taxes. :Gf ronrfe.they, were tcinpbraryramV iiliU

com-

vvlll



,.„J 1 .»av be «,o..«, riir, bul 1 Ibink it is h v.ry ^vron^: thing 
Ih:il lliB Uovcriiinfnt !iave:aonc.;: Qnc of llie wUnqsi^, before,
‘thal conmiitlec Wits very::lou.l and full pt I>mise for, sclf^,; 
j-overniiient.. l)ub could- not tell ino of< an instance anywhei^ : ,*
hi tTie world where iMiople without contributing any:moner; = : , 
■tirnhetfimdsrby local rating were = allowed,to control ^he . ,

. : :: linaheca contributed byjithera. -ille fninkly adimtted the dact 
hut CuitUl not give any reason.? Yet here, lie also talk.about 
iielf-g‘ov-ernruunt and linaneial Control.; 1 am a grc.it advcKJato
of an. biiiiortunity: being given to the CoSiimunity to control 
fimiiices to which llieys contrihule, but by no stretch of 
iiiuigination call any eoiumunily control finances contrihnted 
by other*. ; I. Kiiy if you c.iii find Ways and means by which 
the unoffieiiil fCuroiwan community—which expression where- 

it is used pradicatly means the Ktiroiwun farmers, for 
it hardly ineludes the vommereiitl coinmimity, or the Eurojicnn 

* 'community at the t’reist and other places—could separate the 
fmiim-es to which they contribute exclusively and that section 
of the Kiiro|K.an craumunily \though very small in niinther 

. are very artieulale in agilation) asked, for the control of|BUch 
finances, I should he the first [STsou 10 sup|iiirl it. But that 
is lint the ease. Tlieir ouc goal is, they waiit emilrol of the 
fiuaiicea ol the whole i-ountry and, iii other words, self- 

■ Riivermueiil In- a handful of farmers to control the money 
cimlrihuled by olhcrs, and until they achieve that object 
then' can be no po.ssibillty of removing contimiona. ijiiarrels 
and iniaunderstandingii lictwceii official qiiarlenv and the 

. : Kui-ofseaii farmers. ;
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V'
; are, bec.iUBo; tho intention bt ;Govcrnment wag to give the 

farmers; the opixirtunity of . proving that tlicro; was no need 
for inconic dax, and. that there would ho . nii alteriniiive ;for 

• 'income tax in accordanceWith; our own choice who paid theso 
taxes
to say, fanners, cominerciat people and the Indian community, 
is that ive have come to know and-aro convinced that these 
alternative taxes are 6]i«rating very harshly oh all sections 
of the cominunity , and we want them removed. Of eonrso, 

hiive to come back to the siuliij i/uo, and if you want them' 
to he renioved you will luive to consent to income tax being 
reintroduced. (European Ivlec.ted Yfeinhers: "No, not at 
all,") However, that is certainly and decideilly the feeling of 
the Indian community, and that is the hietory of tlioso 
temiiorary; taxes.

The unaniinous opinion of ,all communities, that is

we

over
1 aaid, Your Excellency, I did not propose to go into 

tlie figures of llie Estimates. To be candid, I have not 
holhered myself to study them carofully, I have just made a W 
cursory glance at the. Memorandum, because for the last
thirteen years I liave been breaking my head against a slono
wall and it docs not make a dilTcreiice of one iota. So many 
figures have been quoted and repeated during llie debate that 
l”cmild luirdly keep my eyes ojien with the monotony of , 
tliesc rciietitions of quot.ations of figures, esiKwintly as Ihero 
is no jirosjicct of any rof^tilL beinji aoliipved by tlicRC wrangling ? 
with figures; ,

Aa reaarda native taxation, I tliink instead of spending 
large aums of money in collecting the taxes at tho present 
moment and spending them on a veiy iexpensivo medical 
staff, cinploying thirty-nine medical pmeera and so many 

White nurses and giving lhem such an expensive 
think it would be nnicji better to Iiavo.a Iws expcnaivo staf!^ 

d to give relief ro ttie natives as far ns taxation is concerned. 
There is no doubt about it that tfio native bixation is realty 
heavy, and it docs scomVslningo. as one hpn jnember has - 
uienUonerl, that ttie ErcSieand the;public and plntforiim m
En'dand slioiild unitedly and without any ;iu8UficntionJhink
tlii^ the taxation in Ken™ W lmay. ^luT >;^^^ 
a"ainBt the country and I think it goes to show that they
are lionest in their opinions.whcllwr a man IS Euroliean or

) African, they snpport what IS right.

W.,1'"rdmin m\l;:‘'lu''.on'of''tins Colony as a year of

economy, every of
before the Economy Coinmittec.:-!

)’our ICxecllency, we luive also beard about taxation.
Iicing leiniiorary and Ouvermuent having broken f.aith in 
ja'rpeUmtiiig Itiese icmiKirary taxes. I know that niy coiii- 
iimnity tiiiffers iimlcr the htirdcn of thest—you may call ttiein 
tetu|iorary taxes or alternative laxe.s—and I stipuld like to 
*ce tliem reixialed at tlie carlieat fios,siblo op|iortunity. But,
Hir, We cannot be Iditid to llio facts. Wliat are tlie facts?
The tai'Is are tlmt llie CJovcrmucnt not only made up their, 
miuits In iiitroihice income-tax, hut also made preparations 
for llie oicratimi of all tlie machinery needed in tlic country ,
for the inlrialuclioii of lhat...Ordinanee.; The unofiicial com- 
mmiity or llie farmers for a second lime intimidated llio 
{ioverimient—08 a matter of fact for Itie Ihint lime in the .. ) 
last lliirteen years ; the uitcll'gentsia of tlie Vigilance Com- ^ ’
mitlee Btamn'ded the Oovermuent inlo a state of Bulimission—-'

. lliat was llie second liine. wlien llie iucoiue fax hiti ' w.as??;..;.,.
**'v“s-sfulty- wiid'tO";thc'novwnw

■ We do not want tliis lax.diiit we will show you ..some otlier ' 
way of getting ll|o eqaivateni mm of monev which this t.ix 
W exiiccU'd to bring ^n." Tliercforc. lliese' werP known as 

alleriialivo toxes. Of course tliey were lemiHifary and siill

an

mmarkal»le-on&-wliicli

money.
Detartmenls who came

1?'
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they lia4 (lone somelhinij’ wroiijf to justify their services being 
tgnninateil or until they lud leached the stage when j accord
ing to, regulations, they could Be jiensioned. j if itlmt. is tljo; . 
case.then, if n'.i |«snionahle hands are a iicrnianent; fixture; ’ 
ill; the Golonyj it is aliiioiutely a waste of time to have aiiy 
Economy .Coimuittees. Another answer was that whatever 
salaries were .paid to the Service.here .wcro part, and parcel 
of the Colonial, scheme and notwithstanding.'pur financial . ' 
difficulties iwe have do iniy. the Kimo gr.ides, of .salaries accord
ing to Colonial Office rules.

T w’aa suggesting thal prohahly the snsiienaion of . this 
Council would result: in economy, iaiok what is iiappeir.ng;

the left-hand side of this House—we have twenty Heads 
of Departments drawing at an average i‘5 ti day, aiid while 
they are here the^ork of their otfiees is suffering. On this 
side there are twenty unolfieial members drawing I'i! or more 
a day. All this could he saved. One (it my hon. friehdB 
suggested that the allowance to llnolTicial Members fliould 
he reduced to .£1. I fihould strongly advocate that, on one 
condition, that the iifficial side should also slimy their 
patriotism .and consent to receive only £1 |»r day while they . 
attend this Council. Would they do that? I dnnht it very 
much! : , ' . V

reineinher that on mole than one occasion I said to the chair-
, liuin that we wduld lie clfectinga practical economy and save

M the.iiiohdy'wliiehwas heing Btienl (in the deliberation of- 
-" this Iniile coaiinittce af wo sibpjied ibis committeeailtogetIi(tr.> :

; This was after the experience of tlie work'pm the Economy : v;-, v. ; 
Cornmitlea for a week dr; a fortniglit, and I would even go to

for, economy left
is lliM' We Bliouhl alsii.iry to scrap this Eegialative Council for 

\ thrae years! ' l ain siire there .would be ii lot of economy.
; -The real trouble iikth imich

imi«irlaiicc to aHifieial agitation, and there ia too rmicli of 
isililies in Ibis country, ami llial is really the cause of tlie 
financial eiidiarrassinent of the Colony. We talk ahout in- 
consisleney of the (iovernment. There are responsible 
Kiirojican meinliers silting now on tlie miofficial side of this 
('nuncil who are in reality rcsponsilile for all tliat unbridled 
extravagimce and the niiivelcome leg.icy iidierilcd by A'our 

, Excelleiiey when you assumed the reins of the Colony. I . i- 
have Imd ex|icriem\
Colonial Hervice (vilii a first class highly-paid .Governor and 

: nvi'rything first elas.s, iiiclnding a first elas.s .Govemment 
. ; Hoiisi-, and ««i on?

on

of that. AVho asked for a first class

.N’ow we come to (vhal was one of the i«iintB oii which 1 
disiigreed willi tlie chiiirman of the Economy Committee when 
he said that, in order m keep pace with the adjoining terri
tories. Ihe Colony’s Civil Service mn«l he on a level with what 
the iidjoining lerriioriea have, Tliat sort of mentality is 
evuctly the eati.4e. of so nmny Imnkraplcies in this country 
and elseivherc. At one time wo could afford to have every
thing first class, hut that is not |«)aaihle to-dav. The adjoining 
lerriloriea nni in a happier poaitioii than wo arc. Uganda has 
a record eotlon crop; they can nlforil to have first class 
Governiiimit servants. Even Zanribar has not got a debt, 
huh wo have delils on onr head, 1 think the'sooner wo 
reahro that and come back to Ihe level of onr economic 

fw". Imlividual mentality, also based 
on false |inde of the put d.iys, has been the financiar ruin of 

• fili T had first class motor cars,
and e -erv hhir, (lomeatic ctablishments.

:; ■ ;i..cvi,alde:;uha 3 : <>■<;

’ Vhat IunSe f"""’ "‘> >'n'hnsi..sm on
..... . 1M( i«imiiiftc,.,was when the chairman told us-Hkhm T did

. 01 m,.,mderst.md.him hccaiwe I am always accuftd'ot n is 
we kmuld not; LS p^LS- 

le Oliicers./whose services could not ho disiiented wilh-iintir

’ I do not know whether there is any usual limitation to 
the pause in tlio spoeeli of a meniher wliicli dhniiuhfiea hmi 
from coiitimiing his aiuicch, because 1 am not m the hahtl of -

for longer intervals tlian others in order to rend my

of the lion, nienibera in

|):u:ae 
notes.

their^tUfiic^ed*i(» outside tills House, iiie 
siieechcs 1 rlad in the Ureas some ‘-WS »RO,

Goverimmiifirt
thnt ii was mther the other wty, tliat it was a prooi oi iiio _ 
earnestness of tlie Ooverninent ta I'l (f
instead of with’

1 have m wery gpod:,recollecfion Members in
in one of tint numerous slwcehea by the i-iccKme.w . _
their various constituencies.
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iiou. iiiuniber ‘eaM,- Uiat; it is really an
uian that the 16^7 has been removed in "practicallyr thb whbie f 

Empire; I inn going to refer to( that part of the levy which : : 
hab been itnppscd with a yehgeanceifi &me of niy honourable 
friends have suggested the removal of the levy from people 
receiving under ioOO per annum, but I am sure that hon. 
membera will be suriirised to liear that that levy liiis actually 
been deducted from the wages paid to worknien employed on 
art liourly basis in the Public Works Departnient. I found 
that oiit and brought it to the notice of tho hon. the Director, 
of Public Worka; and he said that it had been ruleil that 
even /iiiii/ts (artisans): ciiiployed not only Wn daily wagea v' ^-i .^ 
hut hourly Wages should he subject to: the, leyyi I personally 
think that is nothing sliort of legal miBa|i|iroprinti6n of nioncy V ; ‘
from these poor wretched artisans, I do hoiw wo may ho in ; 
a belter jiosition.next year at any tafe, if rigt tliis year, to ^.V ' > 
remove ihe levy and improve (heir position. : itii it

While on thi*»iinl>jeet may I also refer to the faet that 
tiie Public WortsDepartment i.s llic; only department whore :;v,:

: these artisan.a have been employed'"for five, ten and fifteen 
year.s on this very hasis of an hourly wager-tho name aa one :

: hire's a taxi-cab or a rickshaw—and still they remain on that ^ i: 
hourly basis. They have no locus sfiindi and they,are not, , V: 
even'on the temiioniry staff. They arc exactly in (he wime 

; position as a hired motor ear or a t.ax; or, as the hon. the 
: .Vitorney Oeneral gave an instance.yvlie^n ho engaged a shumlm: 

hoy although employed monthly ho may he there for a year 
hut he would still he on a temporary basifl,: ;! wish there , „ 
was some trade union in this Colony to take up mtch matters 
of hardship, but in the absence of that I hope somelliing will 
be done to alleviate the Imrdsliips of these poor laaiple.

1 wanted to refer to the guaranteea on Brancb IdncH,
. That again is one of tlio things that nnotficiarmembera asked , : 

for and at onb tiinewere so strong on U -that they said : v
the whole country was lacking iniproj^e^hecauee; Ooyern-, ; ; ;

; ment did not do all in its power to help Deal industries,, , 
To-day those very gentlemen come back and say: Eel ns 
have a rovlRibn or rather a repudiation of. r<Mpon8ihility,^d ^ 
do something to avoid the emitraebial ti.ihili.y n 
ment have incurred at our request. j\s a nmtter of f.mW 

' it is worse than asking for a composition wheino for debts.; ^
Having asked for a thing tliey now «'y

.....
’ Goyernment i# no thing for which the farming commnmty 

solely, rcsponsihlo.
As regards llie proposal for the rcorgani^tion of the

Itia.lrue.asonc-
inwdt lo the iiiteliigence. of-Ibis Colony tliur one single 
fliould come from outside and teacb iia our job. But who is 
rcsjKmsiblc for lliat'A Have we iiot asked lor tlie: iipiiointiiieiit 
of Hir Aliiii i’ipi?. .We ourselves are'resiipiwible. l personally 

:; V have every |io|>e:'i!ait SiriAlan"T’im; wiir be able to overhaur 
lbo,.niacbmery of Uiis (.'olony in a better manner than the 

: Eeonotiiy ('oiiiiiiiltee have been, able to do, for the simple
reiiKon lliai iie knows the olTieial tricks of the trade which we 
do nut and he will not he olnsiruclcd in the way in which 
we were. In the ease of one Head of JJeparlment when he 
eanit! iiefore the Eeunomy Commitlec and the questionwus 
pat to him it III! eoiild cut down, his estimates by £'5,000. 
He said "No". He was iisked if be could reduce it by 
Xd.Wki and again he said -’‘No", and (I hope I am right in 
,my reeolleelion) when asked what be would do in case the, 
ciaiiiiiillee asked him to rediiee Ids c.stiniaie, he replied that 
he would simply have to resign his |K)silion. Tliiit is the time 
wlien 1 K.iid 10 the Heail of Deparimeiil tliat it was not Ihe 
spirit ill wliieli to eoiiie before the eommillee and that bis 

, attilinlt;, .was one of determined defiance, The iiioment I 
, .said. that,.(he imoOieiiil members dropjicd on me and said it 

was an imjuBliliable ntliiek on' a Iiead of a ileparlmont. I 
also ltdJ lliat during my absenee from the eommitteo one 

patlieiilar Head of Deparinient aetinilly insidled 'tlio. acting: 
eliairman and the nialter had to he reported to Ihe Governor. : 
If Ihiil IS Ihe.altitude of Heads of Departmenl.s you cannot 
exis*i;t Ihem to eiit doivii any ex|v.|iscs. Our only disqualifica- 
lion i.s tliiil not being ixirt aml pireel of Hie Civil-Service 
do not nndersland the routine seereta and cannot meet Hie 
lte,ids of Departments on equal ground. Sir Alan Pirn hay-

y

lilil

WO

if"*'’*''”’ .“Wl of tiie recommendations ortho 
Uononi) t inmiiiltee wlneh liave not been adapted by Govern-

! were such thatn riea, of trying to: find but each and every S
^ t: e'o «over„n^n[ ntae?^’

V I • ', ‘ m'ollienil inemhers of the eommitteo

... Wl’wn.qalking about theTevy on

Ilf ^
Somr-fSInPiieiuhers: bay
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is tlial the A(>rii:ulliiial IJciarliiient is n de[Kirlment vvliich 
had continued; and "uncheeht^ few ,

' ‘i, yciu'S/^ntidi il; yon allow dlieni^ tlicir choice there will bo no
limit to that est«ii»ioh.:; l know;ihat the veterinary ^ryices -, V > 

' ; to-day arc imnsidered to be redundant or prohahly uhneceB-: ; _
sary." They were the first to bo: staflcd^whcn; there waa no:

. \; :Aj,'ricultiiral J)eiKirttnent in this country,' 1 reineinbcr when '
Dr.' Htordyj iii’the, early jwrl of this century, etarted the 

x'. ^ help to the,
farmers. . The deiiartracnt; has beeii responsible for eradicat
ing some of the most devastating nnirnal disea.se.a and when 

; We talk iibonl inised funning, f think the veterinary services 
ore most: esianitial to the welfare of the Colony and in- 
disi>cnaihle to a mixed hiniiihg wimimmity, and any attempt i 
to subordinate them in a laboratory or research department 
I think‘would he a very wrong step to take. '

1 nriderstdod tho hqn. member to say. That certainly cannot 
he a fact. It sounds like: a very great exaggeration, becatiBO 
That should be [wrt and parcel of the work of the iEdncatidn 
Department rather than of the ‘Veterinary; Department. I 
hope that the hbn. the Chief ‘Veterinary Officer wiU be able to 
give some sort of answer to that when,his turn comes.

Well; ‘Vohr Excellency, I do not wish to taka np inoro 
of the time of the House, but I wish to siiy this much, that 
in my opinion, along with the rcnnion of the unofficial and 
officiiiv sides of the Ilonso, it would be a very good resolution 
for the New Tcaf^ne which does not need a seconder, or 
even acceptance: or rejection by tlio_ ofTieiiil side—tlial , wo 
should makejyip onr minds—Government, unofTicial organiza
tions, natives and Indians—all to put onf heads together and 
try and pull together. Tlr.U is the only way in ^which the 
European imofficinl community can speak on lirfmlf of tlio 
whole of the commnnitie.s. If theydako into their confidenco 
the native comnninity and the Indian community, then they 
can come to the House or go to the Colonial Olfico and W • 
•'We lire speaking on behalf of the unnnicial comimmity".

only ho sjwaking on behalt of a

An 1 say, I have no! really gone Ihroiigh the proposals ■ 
lii'iaUHc ill tlJy Kconomy Coinmiltee wc went through every ‘
ileni, and I found that the lemicney pf the Agricultural : /
Department clearly was to'idiminute thi.rveterihary services: 
or to reihice them to a very i imirnixirtint, pMilian., Tho : - ■ 
nnihitioii of the ilcparlmenl fip|iearcd to he to establish in tliis 
I'oluiiy a sort of re.seari'h institution us an example to the 
whole world. There were all sorts of research works under- 
taken, Hiine highly paid otlicials being emploved to devote " 
the whole, of their - lime afl,.r dies, mosquitoes and 
oUier Iius-ets, 'I'lieie were otlicrs who investigated the nature 
of viirimis sqila and plants.; These mav be very valuable and 

: , : Ui erestmg inveHigations and researciies,, hut not stich aa '
T ere^L'T T**’

i n '“''“fn'w'M imiinlained by the
inatificatian for the ngricuUurnl laboratory was that thev
rmm"rw''^t''™ irr ''“‘‘''t*" Colonywnd sold to othe^ 

h if Ave bought
JUM what we wanted and did not aspire to esIabUshimr a 
supply depot: for the whole of Africa and^ihe rest of fL vulld.

vcrv'ereat“Sl^i:s^''''r "'"y have rendefedd: : ' '
Th'ittn * **/' “ ,'** !‘'r_ US the ghre indnstrv is eoncerUed ■

: , to the Mrofvan vommimity. i» considered to be a -

Until tiiat happens they can
limited section of the community.very

I was accused in bite session by the hon.^member for 
Nairobi North in these words: "We cannot help losing par 
temper with people who change their coat « e ^
must admit that I have changed my coat since I si^ke lash 
in this House. I was to jbm the unofficial Europeans m 
order to form a united opposition in this House with a 
persuading Government to come to a dem»raUc frame of 
mind, but my mind was soon disabused afler the session . 
when the Ecoq.omy CommiltcB was ap|wmted. 
that I waa a inember of the Economy Committee, I rend n lh:H,apr.^t"S.ncenmnt;.of.ai...bliemeelmjrca^ 
tlie TlJeatre'Boyal to discuss ^ t ^ra
member of the committee, .I wenC entS
was plenty of room in the theatre hu ‘'tf aWion^rU
T was told, that it was ;><>* «P«" “‘Vnf "nrivn

: Avas valled a ptiblie .neemp.tm,« n «^^ :^Mv 5 Ibo
meeting of ,Europe.ms onl,v., n i t

: l:z3i,rtthe nnofflcial communities residing in this Colo y,, ^

Finally Yo.tr Excellency 'htrLiracrd’-
relerenco made ‘he necessity ‘ has thia year .

■ mi:Ve%rhrreferlnc:\Vnm “prlrbi.al ceslt and cloth, and . .■
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ox^iifliturc;: but surely that IB not; a desirable position. : I 
■ tlimk that in U^hda with their wetter climate and [lerhapB ’ ;
Jess destructive population^ they may-bevable to postpone 
that'WorK, blit in this epuntry, vvith its tendency to drought 
nnderosion.everyeiugleonoofourforcstsshouldbbdoinar- 
cated at the earliest possible moment and should be adequately 
protected, .y.:

There are two aspects of forestry. There is the preserva- 
tidn of the whole of the forests for their beneficial influenco’ 
on climate and water conaervation, and the deyclopment of 
the forests as an economic aspect. I think that in Kenya 
It is weir worth the Colony’s while to spend the whole 
faO.OOO on the preecrvation^f the forests from a climatic 
point of view alone. If wo can by maintaining them so 

‘ develop them for and obtain revenue sullicient to cover the 
cost,- 1 should say that we are on a giwd wnckel and would

have very nnicK to complain alwnt. in the lust mo .VT 
vears we have reduced our exiHUidituro from i39,0(» to 
iaO 000, although in that period we have demarcated and 
Bunmyed 900 square miles of forests which wo luust take steps
trprolcct. T^re are still seveml hundred imles unde-
marcaled. The Kconomy Committee »tate<l that it was _ 
absobitely essential to protect
evistin- Ksets. Instead of advising the uX[Hmditure of more 
monev to protect additional forests, we are asked to reduce 
stm fuAtoV b^T;l.0OO, and I do not see how vve an, to 
maintain rur assL if that is to be insisted on. The Com- • 
niittee suggested that we are si»ndmg more than 
hilt actuallv, in the last five years, we have retbmed aiimially 
our planting programme from <1,750 acres to a,9(ffl acrc^ 
we are takin!' £28,000 worth of produce annually from 
foresm, any further redticlion of the planting programme will . 
certainly not bo maintaining our aipetR.

one; ismoc wamnt^ Jte fa^. actually con-,
approximately the same of forests we wore

wdt'b 7,000 acres then.

< / iliq Ihrie Jiaii : now . come, when; , iqe eoati
. sccpniihgvjq ,lhd'clothyrwe ought .to take, our c^ ,olT and 

work.togellier.

Tiik Hon, Cov.snnvwTOti oy T'oiigsT.v: Your Excellency.
. during (ho course of the debafe a comparison liiis been 'made 
: :of ijio Forest I)e))artrtient costs as compared with rieighbonr- 

: iiij^ (^rilqries, and the inferepee has .been; drawn that the 
,. cxisfi, of the dpparlment in Ihjs country are unduly high. The 

; boh.,iiiemlter vvlip )i,Ki niade (lie coniparispn gave u.s no details 
as to the areas of (lie forests in,these neighhouring countries 
dr of the extent to which’ those forests were utilized, pr rd- 
planled,' nr of ,|Iio with which they were being
prolecity. nierefore I think it must bo considered that the 
cuniparisnii is valueless wilhmi’l such detail. Ini this cuiincc- 
Iion I Can giyo a certain amount of information.

The bon. member refiured to Houlbern Ubcxlesiu. I 
woubl lirpt reniind Ijiis Ilouto tbat in tins country wc have 
allow ii,<l(KJ sqiiari! ini|es of demarcated forest reaervei'and 
are spending nhom t'lll.OIH) annually, 'in Southern Hhodesia 
tin: Purest IJei«irtment is managing, aerording to their olliciai 
puhhwitijai,, uhont ],0|r) square mile.s of fore.sl reserves. I 
do not knwv where the fignre.s „f e.v|Hmditure came from 
ilml are pidihshed m (he Heonomy Commi((ee’s Heirort, but, 
(teeordmg (0 oflieial iiuhlie,Kiwis wbich I have, for the three

^-5.(190. It
' ,f ‘" 'bese jnihheatioiw that the whole of their
lave hew,Tk''^’f' ” "’'m'''''"''*'-'*'' <bat no adequate steps have bren liken to grow them ocally. It b nlro ofricinllv

(tot

onr

to tlieir for^^ts, or even io nroterJ

.1 ■given in the Economy ConnnittegB KeF«P
mended by the;Ading 0onMy ^ .rr^.^j^

' put up bv him “b Ea t most strongly support
strongly itbc: Estimates that
the' statement

:S
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iipjctis f Rcceplance ■ pf tli<! ? 13conoiny; Committeb^a" recom-j C:, ;, 
■ : ;':V;pieiiPiilion5 'wwilil'iioil (inly Jeopardize the preservation of tho i' .- i j 

'existing' tests hut would not jiennit of adequate reaCforesta- >
. ytion or iionniil dc'veloiinicnt. - ,

: - v There are many other aspects, to bo considered, such as
:. ; the desyability of till! developiiip. the very''valuable econbtriic 
yV;: asset in tbe's|mj(s; of oiirforests instead of merely innintaihihg 

; it. ,' There are alw^^ Your Excellency,.' the: aspects I: have 
' referred to ofFcIiniatic and water: cotifcrvation iind preventibn 

,of erosion. I should fay .that the,desindiility of a very greatly 
ineri'iised anti-erosion nlTorestalion cum|nign must bo con- 

, : sidered in the fairly near future.
The debiite was adjourned. : , ,• -

' ' cot

TUKDAy.::3rd DECEMBER; 1935 '
,*

Conneii assemhled at ! the jMemorial Hall, Nairobi, at y 
,10 30 u.ni. on Tuesday, the 3rd Dticcinber, 1935, HiS ExcBi.- y 

I.UN0Y The. Governob tBBio.tDtEii-GEJtBiui. Sir , Jbsuni ■ *
,\i.bYSlo.syBvENE, G.C.M.G., K.B.E,, C.B.) presiding.^ •

His Execllency ojiened the.Comu-il with priiyer.

; BUBING.
He Buixs OR ItEu.vn!.

.-His KxCEt.ixNcv : BeforeJireveeding to the huaine.ss on the 
Order imper, I wi.sh to give a ruling on a iKiini of order whit h 
arose last Friday. . Hon. niembers wdll reipiajiber lhat,pn that 
day, the Attorney General iiioved an awmlment to the Eatii 
mates motion, and, during his speceli, dealt with matters 
appertaining to the substantive motion. The Hon. Meinher 
tor Nairobi South suggested that the Attorney General was 
out of order and I undertook to consider the matter and give a 

"ruling."

NOTICE OF MOTION,
. .\i'roisT.Mi:sT TO Smsdino Fi.N.tNCB Co.MjifrrnE.'

\ E«iire (if the following motion wtis given.,
■ By Tim lIo.V, TpiJ .llTORSKV JlHNIlllAL ,

flint Ih. the lion, C. J. Wilson he appointed a 
, meinher of the Standing Finance Committee in place of 
. ft. \S. Ileiiisled, Esq., who has rc.signed his sent on this 

, ‘ .Unincil. . ^

Cumieil „(ljumne,I /df 10.30 a.m. on TuoK/ap, f/ic '

The relevant Standing Buie and Order is No. 13 (v) 
.which reads us follows ^

‘“Every member shall confine his uhservationa to the
subject under consideration and, wliere more Than , one 

, question has been proposed, as by way '
debate must bo relevant to the List question bo proiwscd 
until it haaljeen disposed of."
It is clear tlmt the point at issue depends on The inter-

would Lvrbeen ouMf.orderm Bp(rakin|^^t^

apply.
It is clear from Cray's

page 587. Aty the time > ,,™?W,-and-Ul.ere.—-—
.-—made.-the-ameiidinent had to the substantive

tore rulejthatlie'was tn order .in t.iXXUsH'h W H, , ^ r - y y.y yyyy
' .'miotion..''-''y'y'^'

word

MINUTES.
The ntinutes of the meeting of U-e 

.were cbnfiimed.y^y.y ;. 'y.,:
'/



3rrfVflccciiibcr; I935i: iKenya Legislalirc .CouncilrBU<n;m=

TfiB SoN; TnB.Cpu)^Aj,^c!imi»)t ;:Certainly,r‘tiovern^
<3o everything, it can.'-but it bus done a# niueivaa - ^

: it probably can’dp. V 'fho telegnup from tlm 8ccretary',o£iState ' ' ' ’
came on the .UOth .November and’reads ;-r- !' .

:"Youf teiegram No. 267. I am taking up the queer 
tionnctivelywiththeBoardofTnvdeundwiUconnmiiii- 
cotoAvith.yoafurtheraaBoonuB.iMssible'.":::"” - 
dihat is a fortnight ago.

01t.\h A.VSWKItS TO QUESTIONS.
J.scuKvann Hibai. ank Maizb Shii'I'ino Fihuouts.

No. 55.%rnK;’ifps, .CpKWAV nAnvKv.aAecl ; m;.^ '
, "fta« Ooverninenl nceureJ confirmation of .Press ■ 

to the cllect tlwt the Shipping Conference: has 
■. : ilecidcd to jncrcnse freights in.: re.spect of 'maize and sitil

ships from :l8t
'a'Januury.dUfiG?''.; ; - ’

Tiie IIoN. Till! CoiAjNiAr. SECiiKTAiiy: Government has 
aitcertaineil from the Secretaries of the East African inference 
lanes that the rates of freight on sisal to European Berth 
I’orta will he increased ns follows as from the Jst of January, ,

‘i
•i V.AOAKT K.U.B. ik H, Houbks.

No. 73.—IjT.-Cpn. Tim lloN. J. G, Kiunwooi) asked ;
"1. Will thbhbn. the Gdneranfanager of thdK.uS ■ 

& H. Btate the number of K.lJ.lt. ik'H. jimiBes no\y 
vacant?

2. The number of houses .(abovel let, to unofllcinlB?
3, The amount of rent charged to unotliriahc^pCr

annum?" . “

Pen Bill or Ladino MeAsunm 
WENT Ton ■

:: :\ I’rmait Halo New Rata
Tun Hott. Tan Genehai, il.vN.AOKii, Kknv.V .tNi) UoAKnA 

It.vinwAYp AND Habiiours : The replies to this question 
(1) There are C.) of the Administration’n .stall quarters vacant 
iKuropean, A.sian and African) including partially closed 
dejiota.

Hh. Sh. iirtf :—
Biiutl 32/fl 37/0 V

KliJil wa-ttM Hittl cliftpinKH
30/- 35/-

oU».M‘ Ihuu■2. Tliuro aro -i'i'i qtuirtiTs le:iseil to pcirRins 
ineiiiberH of the Adniinistratioii s Btiiff.

3. The annual rental collected on tlie quarterri loaR'd is ^

25/- 30/-

_ With regard to maize, the rate for 
he increaned ns follows:—

aa from

Irr.-Coi-. The Hon. J. G; KibkwocU; h»rilier to that 
answer, Your Exccdlency, I do not think that (U lmn been 
answered : "The ntmdier of hoiwea (above), let to imofiicials,

TriirHoN. The OENEitAn MANAOEn, Kenva and
: lUtnwAYs anp HAimounS : I^B not ^

I/r.-Coi-. Till! Hon. J.'G. EiBKWOtm; Tluit b the correct 
interpretation.

Tin: Hos. The GiiNEnM. MASAtn it, Kenvi 'Y’
: RAinwAYB and HAnnomisA hty the

qu.irters are leiised to jiersona other titan memhirs of 
, Administration stnlT. . '

Lt-Co... The Hon J 0.
: say lhat one ?p/L L.i'r and rea.sonahio that' lion, the General atunogor considcr^i ^ ^

' thcRe cxiiensive bwiW.ingf
should be in competition ftilV^ ^

Kliecific bookings will

l’«R Bi^ or JU4DrNo Tok or 20
■ t ' 'CWT8.''.:

Projffnt Bat© New Rato
Sh. Sh,

, Wiihcmt optloni. 
With option

17/(1 20/-

22/a 25/-

the «'<''»mimicated :with;’T’ :
■Atakiiig <tffeet ;that he
«mmun|eate further as soon

, id w^h's^'
-ment >vilblea;p «“Vern.^
>mi«Hou,iuTea«\,ti . K^ '

V
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was n careful Bur\’ey of the budget as seen from this side of 
tbe House. VI cspecianyVmsb to associate 

Vv “ remarks on two very important questions; namely,;tbe general vv.v^

poijiry taxes'niid the liigli cost of administration ■; Bnt tlieso ' ' 
two questions are how the subject of an inquiry by a Special v 
Coriimissiohcr, Sir Alan Pim.,who, 1 uriderstanil, is very busy 
investigating it. Therefore I thinK it would only be beating^V ;; ^ 
tbc air to go on discussing it in greater detail at the present V. 
moment, V v

Turning to this annual budget session, I cannot bell), 
thinking, that it bccoriies more and more; an occasion-wbicii 
brings to light tbo definite existence of a considerable conflict 
of oiiinion between the Government and the: irebple of tliii 
count^,r''and at times that feelihgds apt to be-one of great 
tension. I think, Sir, even you will agree that thisvwai 
so when we look back to the last budget bTsyon, Now, in 

address from the Chair, you cxpresspirh desire for co- . 
this side of the House, and that desire was also

MaNAbEB,:KESyA AXp UOANDt 
IUilWam A.vn HARnouns ;;I can answer that. Sir, briefly in 
this; way,;VWilliia;reduclioh ill staff, of conrsC a number Of

,hoiiiiC8:liecame.Vacantv' Furthenuore,^hertf are a number;of ,
:V'v:VV lioiises, |)articularly in Nakum.:which-lmve been cohdemnedv V; ; 

by the . local aulliorities. ; We' have had represen tationa irom
^ V us not to close down these

' ' V. houses, luid l'liave agreed to do so if themuthoriticB consider 
, - : it Btill is in the interests of the jiiibiio that iimt shonid be done.

■ ' V . 'Phi! rciisqn. W-this is'tliat these houses are now very old and ' 
have been condcinncd, hut they jirovidcd bousing for certain 
itiilividimls who (iannot afford to pay a iiigh rent, and the 
Hakurii Iwal authority have a.skcd me to delay taking any 
action for the present." ,

The Hon. Co.vwav Hahvkv: Arising out of that, Sir, 
whiit principle governs the fixation of rents? Are they baaed 

• on a lauccnlagc of the capital cost or caiiital value of the 
hilijdings, orsoinethiiigelse? : : :

your
o|)eration on ^ • ,
exprcs.sed in tho moat ample manner by the bon. the Golpmal 
Becretary when he moved the motion now before the Hoiitie.
As far as I sec the position, it is this: that every real citizen 
of this country and every true lover of Kenya desires that, 
co-operation. (Hear, hear.) It might be; well to ask, if that 
is BO,-what is the real reason that stands in tlie way of dr. I. 
believe the answer is a plain and simple one,mnd it Hi this! ‘
that until the bureaucratic form of control which governs tliia 
country undergoes a drastic alteration that unmlisfactory - v. , 
position is bound to continue. I believedho too is oyer-riiar V;’ 
when there should be an examination and readiusInicnGotdhw
Colonial Oflice form of control niA^-nw witlr tbo legiila urw '; ^
of this Colony, and I repeat the word.s used in a
deliate, namely : "Give to the pctmlon greater r ;
own affairs, a greater share ra the. financial-ixintrol of the.
Colony.” Tlntbis bound to happen,at will '’“f.P®"
and when it does I believe-you^wdl meet with a^tca^ ™^
generons response from S

i country to c«ne forward and shoulder this responsibility, and ,
r right nobly too. " ""ty ■
iv :-T6 imn"inc tliat the present position can; carry : im nw

s- J:rrSfstJS=s9:|?'|: t v -
been able to do any goo<l?! pt is I ’

iXj;; t S s“;»y»TTf r.rS‘5::

Till! Hoy, 'iHK (JcNKiiM, ii.^N.vnKii, Ki!syA anr Uganda 
jl.iUAVAYfi AND il-iniHjuDH : UnuiiHy the fixntion of basis of rent 
IS on tl.e capital value of the Imildhif;. Tn sonic cases that i» 
dfparU'tl from, hut not as a rule, \\1jen we have representa- 
I u'*** ' authority wo try to meet them in overy.wiiy

aMOTJOX,
rhuKT Kstuiatiw, lOHG. ■

1'im ilos. Tjiii bavin" moved :
mr« *Z* of Revenue ana Expendi. '

ls.5h“l5Ssl,
'HlK niw.-TiiB TiuwBiUiKn lwving seconded. 
The flebate liaying been adjourned. -X 
The ilchalo coiilinticd.

' the lVd(mi!r r' • '’ti'ir Kxcellency, iviieii tho hoii.

Bir, rcnlireIv:n.,rl,^,|£‘‘''‘'f3'!' )"“‘'""S‘»stiVB budgets > 
of 11.C tosstm if 1 *'tlt It n detail, as many v - v

with ,til, ^ to aBwriate mj'Mlf
( ifciuhcr for liift A'alfcv the lion.

:«ut Valley, because 1 think that thk spc<x:lrv3 , I; '

been
ouse, -
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iSiiiiliiii
lliin OTUrilry into tticir i-niiftitaicc wlii-ii

is-vi?ss£tvs£|;s^
llaving^o siv... lurauw ym. will lu.v. »» ult.TnaUve l»it K. 
ntTi'ili' l« tl»^ ilt'iiiniiil.”
- ! nm » gr«t feliov.-r in tlw Colony ami iu (ntuw.
Nollmig .tanrt. rtill, «n.l 1 Mwvn. Sir, that.( >« ,me o bo 
Kiwi, that measure of aympatl.y “"f ]' ivonv
«8 entUliMl tliero i» no aucstmn Avlmtewr llmt 
will never «« Tbere arc many «t us here «bo l ave
nmite our l.omcS in Ibis Colony; and vvo are determined tbal 
whatever baniwns we will sUck to tins Colony and nep it 
tbreneh. Hut I would not like to bo miwm^rsloml on tins.
1 am not at this moment ready to urKo self-Rovcrnmqnt or 
unytbins Jiko it. althmiKb I definitely be .eve that dl>j“ 
bo the goal and mission of every true eettler. , Hut that is a 
matter of tbe disfani future wbicb for the moment can take 
care of itself^

Now. Sir, let ns bsik at this liudKet sewimi,. .Wc/baye 
0 StandiuK Finaneo Committee, ,and. that Cmumitlce. I 
belicvi*, wns a year «>r u little more ngo/ 1 believe
that tbal Coiumitiee fum tiomi iii a very imomnlete nrumer, 

m\ii if they but! any real ^hure hv lbe fumnml control the. 
unotVicial inemberti of that Stuntling Fmarice <.^)imnittce \vouUl ; , 
imt be here attiirkinj' ami rritjeimng the : they wwiKi

" be bere^efeniiini? it and ^ short-circml tlm eiiormmn! aniount 
of ^iitrovmial discuwtinn tbiit gw mt ib tlik Jiou^ies'vith 
a contuderubld sating of time and uioney to this Colony,

I beheve myself that there is ft real desire on the ji^it of v 
the authorities in Downing Street to do something to help - 
da, iind; Ido appeal to theni to meet oiir demands in a generovia r ^ 
iind symiiatlietio way, in order that they can play their

: in helping to overcome the very difficult position that we are
faced with in this country?! to-day. We c,T.h go on j talking 
co-pperatipn us luucli us wo like, but you will nover.got true ^ 
co-oiienitioii until you get a real abariiig of rcsixmsibibty.

1 have endeavoured, Sir, to iidirit to the root of the tfoubld 
which exists in the fclntionaliip of Uovernmenl and tlio people
of tbia country, aiida only Imiio that what I have ^id will

fall on deaf eiirai cither in this country : or in Downing 
Street. (Hear, hear.)

I abduidjike lidw. 8ir,'to refer to'wliat i considiwdsdbo:
outstanding feature of tliis budget Bessimi,' Ibat is,_l thiuh, 
the amiouiiceiucnt made by you m )our ^
Clmir, which dealt with the question of rcductmtisnu rail 
freinlits. Tliat is a very big measure, indeed, winch vviU go 
a long way towards helping the producing'commmuty. wn^ 
r for one would like to (xiy tribute to tlioSio Konya, membura 
of the Railway Council who have fought so hard for iisaind 
who fou'dil so'successfully. (Hear, hear.) 1 would also like, 
secondly" to express our deep appreciation to Umso l-KanJ'* 
Sera of the Railway Conneil vvlio must have so s l- 
liathetically .supported the demands imt up by our own peopiL.

of relief

not

J

I

(Hear, hear.) ,
Whilst being so iipprcciativo. of that measuro 

which the primary producenwiil get from tlie^railwny

ihis Goveriimeut will do everything : l>osMhle, to ei^
charter even by going its fur as to give a suhstantial rebate 
^"^ anflSrh^ur charges, ^cause: I*think it is a mt« 
imiioMible lioailion that vve, file producing coiiiinunity of 
keliya and nganda;: should be at the inercy of a commercial

ftB

combine.
■ 1 am reluctantly compelled to refer to the provocative

siKicdi made by the gallant and bon.S^ alfiiire. ^s » pH'bary rrodneer, .!/resented^ iiUen^
his renvirks on the qnwtion of raising the! native wage level. ^]J^er:"^l^maLylf«rl.ere:tvhol.  ̂
native just as much at; heart as i 'lo: twi. - -f

■
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llmt tho IriJian-Fopu^o^” W no
i: precarious;}position. ..Lunt oMtiiiigs for tliem for
mifPciciit o«cii|«tion» aiid ^„„Sal i„crea«r}m ,
Ihe ‘simple reiiHipHmt it I • ■ ^j,, .1} wise move and they •
population; and ^ if tliuV loa'te a •■'OVe them-

H:; tvonld “|■tamly■S‘lt I'ly, i mpulatiou from out-,
selves to prevent t »i '“rl Jo that and safeijuard
side: and I suggest tlutut ieyA sesJuon, iif
tliciiVficIves. Hut 'vliat did j a motion put up
Ihis Council, which had in prineilde the
by thiJ hon. and J.porn children to have the
(lemaiiding of the right (or ^ ^ Service. Rome of
first opisirtunily in the ^m ^ f , i^l. pf n.ey want 
them voted against t'lst. Jd e> ,f education tiiev
eiliwljly they want ‘i''"*'." ' tfe Imhand.oni tlm^ the , ,
sl.oolTl demiid the i;;''':;;/ ” , I .pi.ev also chiini equality, ' 
Murois'an.ho}i(i has m tins „ 'pj,ey want the

(npmiily'ot siwtifiee aliai't (roiu aiiyllniig else.
1 should liUe to touch oil the item in dhe hudget with 

referciiee to the ferries at Moliihasa. 1 understood the hon.
^JireeUsr of PiiliUc Works to state that the revenue froni 

thos*' was Ci50 and the cxpeiiditaro d;150,_ 1 do not know thfl 
whole of the details hot 1 have no doubt the hot), the Direaof 
will reply to that later on, hut 1 do know from iiiy own 
Oitiwrience this year that tlioso ferries are let out to dender. 
'Phey aro nm and nperated by five to six natives on each (wry,
Bay n maximum of twelve. 'I’lio f lW revenue received by 
Government works out that those hoys are paying id is. tkl. 
a month earh for the right to run the terry. Of course it 
may mean that there i» a cmitrador olluT thim tlie natives.
It that is Ml, it means that contractor is. iiiaking eonsidenibly;; 
more, tlial he is collecting more than i'-loO cin the ferries,; us : ' 
he has still to pty the natives. If the natives are piying i'-15l);, 
then Ihe fftrie.s must lie a very Incnitive concern lor spinelKKly 
and I do think it.is .a shainejhat the}|iresei)l:stato;ttt;alIairs; 
should eiiil og llml eoastiil highway, ;'It ;epsi»: rfli. ;d for; 11 
retorn. ticket to go over Nyalt diridge nmidf you do not return . ^

' the Mini' day you have to piy: another 8h, 2 to get back the ; 
licit tnwning. dl ;c!»t,s Sh, 1/0 to cross the oilier, two terries ;; 
each way hi tbit if you go to Midindi and return the next day : :

Kenya:832. it costs nltogetlier SIi. Id.; It Is an iniqnitpiia esqienBe foWhe ; 
travelling public and bad endngh ; for; tourists but it inust be 
a terrific handicap to the agricnlturist.' both Euroticim and : 
native, at the Coast, and I do suggest that thisi matter cpiilit 
he gone'into and I tliink relict could he given. ;;Thu figtircs, 
givfn by the lion, the Pirector ot I’uhlicAVorks defimtely alio^ 
to me that it the native boys or Gie contraetor_can allord^to 
nav £3 2s, Cd. per month or £130 per year, tlien tlio rates 
could be cut verv much indeed; it the; ferries were operated 
cither by the community or the Puhlie Works Pepartment,,^ ! . 
hope the hon. Member for tlie Coast will continue this iimltc 
hilCT und carry it on to finality. I would not iiaye hrmighl 
it up only I had spoken to the late Major liohertson-Rnstaco
undl suggested he should put iirthal queslion. Unfortmm^
he is not witfi tik now and to ventilate the iniitler l.put the 
question forward.

As rwnirds tlie strictures passed on tlie I'diiroisgiui Klecleil 
' Mentrali: : whole and the iSws given 1^ “
Pr. Wilson. I will not say very niiich.
bv mevions speakers, hut I would suggest to h m that if ho 
has eve made a ...is ake as a medical olTieer-.md. we are al 

,mf,nlit is .enera mulerstiKid that those mistakes are 
b ut^ Tn Sw the ground, hut it '^g
aSas made in this Coimeil it will take a lot of Inirying.

F wonld like to cninpliment the hon, the Colonial Seej-e- 
tury. He nmdo an adinirahle siHsech and as far as 1 
up^to now we seem to be a very happy family 
to work to-'ethcr ever afterwards. It-was not a myth he lam. 
He has actually scotched the old Loch Ness monster I _ But 
f believe it has ^ecn photogrsphed. tonemmi
on tills side of the House. , » , , ^ .

Tl.eduidget is a jx-rfectlrwmfi'e , wUP

ialiiliiSS
argument of Ls „nd lioar3s und when those com-
Su<^S'hrtSfindings;to;Govcr«meul,}^

ou

the

,5.
pVr-;;
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' H|iirH, iiR if tlify <lj(l tlicy.wouia areept rccominendalions
they wtrii lirtiiiKlil in. .: — .

It ia also that llie bud2*-> no now
luctlioils of tiixiitioii. I iiniintiiin. Sir, that It iliil suggest o 
iictv iiiellrol. ainl-l nni wferring.to tlavbreach of riitti inadg
[,y;Oovcrnni™t;‘':Everybody is aware that iit tbe larf^luidget 
ressimr vvo vvere not a happy family at all and I tluiiK tln> 
Biinatioii i*'very miieb more aggravated to-day than it 
lividve.. months ago. 1 inywlf did not agree to accept the 
comrnitlw tlial was apiointed by 3'onr Kxeelleney to find 
tavinga of •X'lDtl.OWI. I was of the opinion ami still am that 
it was, (iovernment’s duty to appoint that body. It Hhoiihl 
have ta'cn olfaaal aial should have had definite instructions to 
find savings of 
initti'o sat. and
inended savings of .fi:i:t,IK)() of'wbieb ia'l.ffllt) bus beeiviinplo- 
na-hlcd, I imdcrsland, by tloverimient. But none of them 
has been implemented for the purpose for whieh vve aaked 
that the C'oimnitteo was to be formed, naim'ly.'the relief of 
luxalion, I definitely niaintain it was a breaeh of faith with 
the Elee.teilMeinhers.. I eannot see that e(eoiwnition has. 
t>een carried on, '

Kow. Hir, 1 would like to put up a eonstriietive suggestion- 
1 ipiile agree with the bon. Meiuher for Ihisiii (lialui who 
haa just spoken. It does seem to ine to he futiley I think.'' 

' Wo liave twenty membera sitting opimsitc this niorning witti 
probably more brains to llie fajiiare inrh than any: otber collec-, 
lioii of men you could get in any otlior Council, Also on the 
question of prime condition 1 lliink they would go at C.'i lb, to 

; the bushel and they eould pull their vyeight.dmt the trouble is 
Voitr Exeellcney that they tmve not got a vote'iiiid that very . 
nfteii brings about a misinideratanding ih tbis Coiiheil ahd vve 
membera tut tbia side vvben B[waking of Governinciit. that sort. 
of (loverninent, and wn blame (iovernnient and criticize tiav» 
eminent for_certain teasons, it is invarilibly lakeii iierBOnillly.: 
It, i.H never hitended to be |«,rN>nal by 'me. or.ainy other hdn. 
eteeted niemta'r. We criticize the (iovernment vvhkdi ia part 
of a system ond 1 maintain, as a,pioneer and one .who has 
niadn his bnnie in this l‘okiny, that the'system i.s wrong and . 
has outgrown its ondulnefis in this Colony, '1 ain referriiig.to 

, the Crown Colony system of Government and,one suggestion 
I want to make is tliiil if thoise hmi. gentlemen go on ftrikh 
and, join tla> Vigilaneti Couimitleeaiiid .come over td thi.s .aide 
we ran ,get a vote and I: am jierfcctly ,certain vve .woilld-'be 

:much liappier with a fret- einiRueuee and free isolitie,il: vcti.-

tliam siniply sitting there and ntany, of you would lie bullet 
employed in your offices and if that is hot true you had bettbr 
find another job of work. ' I cannot see either why you sboiild

hertv at airatid waste your; time and the public very
often get annoyed.’ Yoii cbiild wait until something in your 
department was being raised and tbcii come down hurerand 
simply to- note that the veto was applied 1 siiggeSt to Aoiir 
Excellency that you put your hand in yotir pocket and pull nut
a white rabbit, a am definitely against Crown Colony govern
ment. Kenya cannot be governed from Downing Street; Wo 
arc a very virile European iiiiinilation and a very vocal Asiatic 
population and threo million natives wliownint the beat wo 

all L'ive to them ntul it cannot be Oonu by 
wireiess or bv taihle. aiid 1 think it ia also to lie regretted 
that when wc'^t down to things we find, us 3 mir Ivxeelleney 
has found—this is not personal—that the Secretary of.htato 
insists on everything being referred to him "f 
whatever. Even oiir parochial mattersmust hrstfho,'i.tlcd 
by the Secretary of State. 1 niaintain that system i.s out of 
date and it would he very much better indeed if: they gave you 
full [Kiwer ami executive authority and then w'c can guaratiluo 
that you would have the full <-f;;‘'Enatum i.f viverybody and 
1 bone tlie Elected Members will sueeeod in the near fiitiiro 
in getting tilings .altered. It is mtercsting to note in I'awuig 
that we have alteudv bad ibreu Seerelarn-s of htate tins )ear. 
How is it possible to'carrj- on tbia Crown Colony C.nveriiment? 
Wo are bore for good and all, when the rtilera at liome nro in 
aid out Tomee like, s jack in tlio box wbeiicver an oleet.on
OCCUTB. . ■

come

\V51B
am

YlOO.OtKI. What iias bapiamed? Tiie Com- 
iifler careful and long deliberatimia reeom-

Now, Sir, I should like to suggest to Ggvcrnmmit aiid 
ask for the co-operation and assistance of tlio lioii. tlio Pireclor,
of^Surei appointing an ofilcer.as torelaj^^ 
HevJl&iimenl. If bis designalioit IS altered It is inmmltnal.
rSlSIm why im ofcr in “ir' eS
could liot bo Secretary. ; It woub], prevent the tl ishiiM of 
intcresta between tbe Kurbpean and tho nutuo pralncers, U 
lias already tiecn; done in Soutlierii .Hbodesia for that rcai^i ,
to prevent the native prmlucer frunrinineeessary uiiewnoimc
competition with the Kurojkan producer unli W^i d^A*^, 
nuiclt to the advantagetof tbe niltive. '
would not be in the imaitnin wo are to-ibiy. fake the mai/p 
prmloeed by both.Kuroiwan and native, llm 
eiieoimmed to grow maize to such an extent tlutGie lius 
iKiralvsed the European, lie Ims alw jaralysed diis own
liluatoin'benuiso we have Iicurd'U'statod bero_^<m.I

v%
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Bituation. II 'Vila uillicr tlie iutiiitioii or il w.ia n miaUike. ?, 
I do not think Government has delihemtely ted to oust 
Kuropari out of Uils Colony, but jt was ii colossal mistako and.

^ it haa ruindd Bcorea of Kuropean: tnaiior fnriners;and wliat 18-
goitiff to bo done 1 do not know. I think that i», a point on ■

" tldrfi tlie earliest iiossiblitinfctinalion ldionld be given in this, ,; 
JfiinKO as to what iB.Oolirnioen.t'B intention..; :7or,n.e,to, ; 
fiupport tiiin bmlKet in wtmtever form; it comra back from the , , 
Hlonding k'in.ineo .Committee if it i» not the firat action of 

: the Government lo' hein the agricultural ptodueer wlietber 
Eurbiioan; Asian or native, to tide over their iircsent tcrriUo 
difficulties; I would aiiggCBt as a constructive BuggeMiori that 
lliere Is a way out.: The only way out I cun see. The situa
tion is a mast deplorable one ami whatever is done will not 

i. remedy rast niislakes but will help to rectify itie positiun m 
ilic/uturoand l irtiggest Government sliould order the drawmg 

, up of a Kale of Ifairaj Ordinaiite on tbe sanieGines us Uie 
Tbat would Jielp laialiuwrs iind if Gov-,

■ ernment was not jin^juiroj to do that, wliidi U rpuUy the best r 
Uunji Oiiveruuu'ot om do, leaving'out the i^ul)tsidy. If ou tho 
oilier Imnd you implement a Sale of Maize Ordinance plus 
Sli. d/.iO giiiimnteJ: for exiort maize tlieii that would still bo 
bettcr jind would give wiine help to tide over the next twelve 
inonllis. I uiii wily suggesting the guarautce prineipie for ^ ^
twelvd JligntiiB but w ithout tbe Ordinance it would be futile.
I said a year ago it was more lamest to tell iheni “We cannot ,' 
help you. We know you were invited here in 1020 mill 1021 
by tile Imiieriiii Government and by llie Goveruuient of 
ivenya." 'I'lie Bohlier settleiiient scheme was circulated on 
the Western Front as a tesiilldf Wbieli I am here. I niay 
mention Unit it is a fact that Government asked for scttlera 
and Uiey got them.What have llicy doneV The situation i» , 
very deplorable and it is iny suggestion tlwt tlie Sale of Mair^ 
Ordinanco jdus the subsidy is the best |xis.sihlc thing one ciin 
do and I hope Government is not going to turn rounil and say 
"We have only a liiidget with a surplus of TO,000—What 
wo do?” Tf that is thrown out tlicn the jmsilion .will be 
ebaotiilety linpeless. I suggest again at the riskflf reiteration,

, we cannot wait for the rc|)ort of Sir Alan Pim. If the Stand- 
, lug Finance Committee on the budget cannot bring it in to 

show a much bigger siiridiis to enable Goveriuiient to give » 
subsidy, then ileftiiitcly you arc in honour liounil to pass legis
lation conitulling maize. on. tlie same lines as the Wheat ' ; 
pnlinanre, It is not the only Ordinance we have, Kir; llierc - . " 
IS the Sale of Pyrcthriim Ordinance to protect pyretlirum 

•” gimvera; you have apixiinted a Coffee Hoard on somewliiit 
different Imi’S, but it Was to help the coffee industry lind they 
are doing the best to help themselves, la the offing we hayfi 
Hie fairy Control Hill in whatever foiai it may come up in.
})» have » CKM on butter sad it lias been the princijde and as;

'626-
getting more so every year in every agricultural producing part
of the world to go in for cooperative and collective marketing.;

- , If*the producers are given co-operation and collectiye; niarket-
ing on reasonable grounds then 1: would safy dpnitely if they 

‘ cannot exist without BSsisUinco then they have got tp find some 
other crop. ■ It is not their fault they are in tlio position they 
are in now. It is not only due lo the slump in world prices
but olso to the regrettable iKJsition which has occurred right
throuMi. the reserves where maize is prwluccd and at ,is .not
up to the native: to grow. Without maize wo would be in a 
precarious position. iThero have been two faminc^the ffist 
mie in 192^22 in the ;Nortliern Fronlier^ond althougli the
native grew maize the Government had to rely on thc^ 
European producer to save the natives f™'" '“Ji
not wish to reproach Goycrnmciit unnecessarily but (iuvtrn- 
ment stabilized the price of Uiatamiize agiunst 
I think it was a maximum of bh. la, hut it did h°j 
I have had some exiicriencc m Koiith .Africa. ^ ^
they have their mines and due to the price of gold the loimtry 

ten very nro.sperous the last two or three years. We

at Eldoret. I remeiiibor wo |mid at the rare of Hli. p 
bag and 1 should say the average price was bit. Vi,

tmfsiiii.
in this Snv '“Wter agrteUiire is not prwpcroiis. tim ^

SISi-
: ' . ‘The Ottawa Gonferenre, Yourdixcelltre^ ^

this

call

can«
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Jsiri is a roverral; iwi aiiouia like to see Govcrmiicnt ask for 
temleia. and the niau wlio offers to do the work at the lowest
'fijiore' shuuld get k;'and Government'fr^t' tloj hill.:; g ^

liut remeuiher. Sir,'anything on wiiicii all the peoide 
—iuid when I say all :1 jiiean oliicial. unuffictnl, everybody—

' , have: been so uhuninions: as -they are to-day (on' tliia questiort.; 
It; is' oar hilly road, unless you want to run yourself into
dimfeultii'S and increase the distances and soon, ? ihe fact is
that some t',t,tl00 to i'7.000 per annum coincs in. harikcasli 
from the nwhets of the iieoplo who n.-e tins road, and that w 
no nivlh. 'L'hnt sniii does not represent the only: loss ■.there 
is depreciation , of vehicles;- which is very i-apid indeed ; loss 
of tinitlms also to be consider^, iThe hin.n-r, to some 
ejtent, could be obviated by the' improvement of »' ‘■'"' «- 
partienlariv the one on the south, side of Kihh, the m-u 

■ onK needs improving by a certain amount of cap t I 
exiamdiUire in imtting on bettor toriiia of proputon,: etc. 
Just lately, the whole question has been made very imich 
difliei’lt indeed, an the owners of the Nyah Bridge have

double the charges, particularly against I'f''"'"’'’ 
element at the Coast. The motor ear has >'ccn css

s;, -«K” “«i

' ' hn 'iirihcinic and take ut us: a'dierKihal; luattcr JiecmiBe They ;
........ are liotgdtingTl.eirfakehflyl^j'that scir^om^

*;’ ■ > Tt Kurmaiiki'camiot : pull : together; IS going ^ o ha a K
we defuiitely ilinst raise the, firiee.leveht The InilieriarGi Vv

■ eminent nr." doing it and'are h.-ing four imhioiw a year on; 
the heet industry, they leave: a Milk (; ontr.-jl.Beard of >

: am! Hiihsid^ie fariuers; every coimtiy ill the,world lataking
eiiiiilar a!liou,;an(l;it:doe.s not siiggcsl anything peculiar,oi
briginai to Kenya. ; Tl has.heeii fiainilTiccestary in every Jiro-
diiniig cmmtry ill the world/H. that ive have a very good ciisc 
u.j wriicii In ask (ioveriiment In do their wiiio.st to improve tiic
prcsciit;»ilii;ition l.y the methods 1 have wiggested. , ,
; Vcaiihut hind inyBelf to any findings Sir Alan Bim may 
bring iir oil the. second of hit! teruia of refereiico. I do not 
agree to it, 1 was not consulted, the elected niemhers were 
not, hut I am qiiitc sure tfiiit tlie elected iiieinhcrK will bo 
uiiile p.rcpared to discuss any uia\(or with him. That, 1 
liiiijk, mukfh fJhj juirffctlv cuMtr. 1 would uIho make
it rleai-before nilling down tlmt i a-iiee uboleheartedly with 
the «pmh made l»y the Kohle l*urd tlio MtMid»er for Kift 
Valley and also whli Uie one made by the bon. Member for 
Nairobi North, They were t^iH'iikin^'on behalf of the elected 
nu’inbiri'n. I have jiint tmiehed on one-or two mntlors which 
they had left open. 1 do ho|)o. Sir. tliiiKioverninent will find 
wayji and ineaiin of keejiin;^ the fanner on the lai’d of doin^ 
.sonHrlhio;,^, aitd dfHfi” it quickly.

on

one
inorts
hCell

fit to

iniquitous.
I Kincerely hope that even now iUa

r aiiiGpiite certain that would cover the cost. , ■
i Vmv Iiou. and venefithle friend representing native m^cuta

, menti^ed last ■iveck

hiui leper cainpahn different parts of the country, hut h.tve

■ ““i-rSMirs
(liseawr vow; and I do think thia money slioiild be 

:,:;SwvUjhbpartienhirpnr,K.se. T
- to be to'cstablisb a leiK-r colony, "fa gIicUctW 

V old-campewhere (iovcriimcnl. fed and

tovvmjloplo inwome otlmr part «f ibe resm ve.

Tin: IIox. W. fl. Ijii.i.vwiiiTK; Your Kxcellenc.y, I litive 
no doubt lliat lioii. iiiembcrs liave. already guessed one of the 
sub|,'cta :«n ; which 1 wish to say a few words. The hon. 
Mbinher for Trans Kzoia intriHluced that eulijeet both in tlio 
form of 11 question and also in his sficech this niorning.

I ai'n greatly disapiKiinlcd that no provision has been 
inado ill the Ksllinates for the freeing of the: feiry seiyiees 
on Iho Coast. Bractiially all this sjiccches I have heard in 
tliis House during the last week have been around qiicstions 
of reduelinii of taxation, hut 1 may say tlmt by the freeing of 
these ferries wo should he i 
week, wo heard the answer to a

reducing siqier-taxation. Bast 
i question as reg.arda tlie reveiinc 

and exisMiditure on the two ferries only at Momliasa. The 
figures mure or loss halaiiceil themselves. But there ik 
piint 1 shotilil like to mention, and tlmt is tliat Government 
Itwif piv.s quite aiconsiilcrahle; sum of nV.ncy each ; y ear , to 
eiirdile lit, own liliicfrs to go alioiil Ihcip iliiily luisinei-ji This 
immey has ui eoiiie from Govermnent and is :|iaid to a con
tractor, .Tlio procedure is. ,1 think, that. Government ask for 
lenders to run a ferry. Tla'Tnan who bfreraTnost money is 
the man wlio generally gets it. AVlmtyve should like to sec.

one

■x.
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larcelyyto the cliietsy tribal icUiiiVer*/ »nd%) tin. , not; ; ^
mean tlint they; have particular didiculty: in getting the to*, - ; 
but Tery: often it meana they want to ,pay ort ,un old omre ^
a"ainst romeone. dt is voiy hard to think p thing like tli^
'has got to'be Btoppdd. but in spite of what iiiy lion, and vcner- : r — 
able friend has said I still think one of the worst jxiints ntwiit , 
the whole matter has been the tremendous shouting from .the > 

"house-tops bv tlm Press. The Press is a purveyor of news. V . . ^ 
know; bht I do think it should bo discreet,news. ^ 

paper is read not only here but in practically ev^ Enghsl^^^ ^ v 
mcaking eountrv. There is probably sameonoan t ns country 
who sends a papir to Australia. Canada, and elsewhere, and I 

vcr\> Boiry to see the great headlines in the paiwr next 
mornin" dealing with the siieech of the lion, member, ho
ono-afants this uietlioil of tax collecting earru'd on longer than

possibly bo avoided.
I do not think, Yonr Excellency, ttod-l«ve any^mc to^ ,

good deal has been already saffi by tlie bon, Jlemh^
^ Member for Trans Jizoia. 1 supiiort

I shoulil just like to mention the vcteriii.iry services 
. y yyiiMlituled forllie benefithf tlieyVVugiriania and the Waduratna. ,

the 3)ixniel liiill Cornniission» a
vxjlrrinjir)’ fstiihlifthmcnt was htarlec] aUMarjnikoni< Firit of — - 
all, I am afraid that the natives could not believe tliat this 

- sort of tiling was being done for tliein by Government.; ! After 
yy ; / " ';;:a time, they; found that tlidy: could get good sales for their 

milk and ghee in Moinhasa, and tliey really saw that it was 
not HI bad after, all, so that they became prepared to put in 
llieir own inoiiey ami give land and to fence it to push fonvard

, the good work. ; H i> now Biiggestcd lliat this service shall 
Iw: (nkeir a I do hope, Sir, thaCthis is not
HO, It is the only thing they have ever been given, and to 
take it away at the present time would iiiimediatelj'convince - 

. these pci)|ilo that there was a very nasty catch after all.
‘ I have just been spe.aking about the question of the feiries,

* iind that must lead me to the question of roads. The Inicks 
«|oii)( the Coast at the jircsent time are in very fair condition.
Tlio weather has la'eii very kind, to us, for there have been no 

; excessive rains, or excessive doitiijiours, so that tilings are in 
gcxid condition. Hat I liiii very sorry to bear that the sum 
of iTidO tins hceii disallowed for llie_ iinprovcmeiil. or rather

for one a few years ago Was not twi imicli in favour of this 
road being iiiislu’d through to f.aiim, until at least the road :

: from Mmiilmsa to Slnlindi was coiisoliilatccr and put in safe 
condition, hut the road has been pushed through and a con- 
Kulerable sum s|H>nt on the bridge over the Sabaki Iliver, a 
fcrry over the Tana, and to discontinue'the work meaiia money 
lying idle niiil a dlslricl not getting the benefit of coratiiunica- 
tmns wliicli it should liiivo if the agriciiltur.al produce is to he 
develoiwd. I believe the idc,i is Iq grow a eonsiderable amount 
of cotton m the Tana area, wliicli it will ho very awkward to do 
if it ia found that the cotton canntil be hrouglit to the market 
at rcaaonahlo cost, J do hope,pir, that money. will be ngain , 
allowed so that that road can lie completed. ;

llegarding the question of the collection of native Init 
and |)ol tax. referred to by the lion, and venerable Archdeacon 
Burns last week am! again by the hon. Member Mr. Hody :
Hus iuormng,_ we all know that it would be very inshicere ; 
tl We snid this sort: of thing never happened.: Of course it 
liiipp‘118, U IS hardly reniwnable to: exp%q, that; in a few ' ■. 
year* oiw is going t<t eluingc;wlu.t haii been the custom of these : ' : : 
liermle foc ^ many yearsjiy nieahs; of which in luanv cases' ^

'“^,**‘t'yy‘;l‘Sfilo.htit-d-ftiit iwrfectly sr^^^^^^ : ,u
‘ s oner r"'!? 7'''*“ 'If*' Coinmis- 'sioncr the pltendiT would get no further opiibrtmijtv of reiicat.

Exctllenry, to collect the(ie taxe.s, and H has to he left very

we

was

can

say, as a
Mr. Patel and the hon. 
the motion before the House,

Tub Hon. E. A. Hkmistku : Voiir Excellency, as XtutM 
this morning by my colleague, I come from a foreign regwu 
perhaps ...•

His ExcElJ.KNOy: 1 am sorry to interrupt, but I proiKisP 
to adjourn now for iibout ten iiihiutea. . ,

Tub Hos. F; 4, BranBTEn ;
Council adjourned jar the imiat intcrcal.

I would love it; Sif h

Ori mumingy :
This Hok I''. A. Hkmistrii : Your Excellency, as I was

boniiining’to say 'when the: adjourmiient wtia luado, roming
S" Hm tee^n dc^ncy owned by’ this Kenya: Colony, 
no* doubt whatever,my colleague and I say \yill not 
™inhe Pressi: In fact, it must he, remciubCTcd.that: to , ^ 
the part we live tho King hiniBcJf Miinot make an hngUshmflti S,

Before I start, l^ould like to liienlioh one iKiint on
I So heartily disagree with the Noble Iiord, the Memher for
Rift Valiev in Which he asked that all the quarrelH betwi'cn ,
the olhcial'niembera and the unomcuil iiienihers s 101^^^^^^^^

— - t^en into private life. I dioagreo entirely with that, Sw! : 
fSiteiPto itIiapl>ens that it ia onlyhecauMi of » 'If 
a nrominent official that I am herei bccauso iny friends foutid 
hiA that hia name was on my opi>on«nt'H :for me. to that Pdo lioiic flwt htorttcls will he v^ntn'Pt'l :
l)e:carried into litivato !ifqh,> ' y: '

>

'7>
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Samburu, was collected’ by one man, arid that man not an , . ' : 
• Englishman. He had power of exemption; and 1 have never

heard and iiave never read that there vvae any query of bad 
treatment or'wrongful judgment in any of hia diBiicnaatioM.
In fact, I have heard it from Provincial CoirimiBsioiierapf the 
old school that the system was as ideaj as possible, that 
IH) per cent of the tax could bo and was collected and found, ; 
its way into the coders of the Treasury. If, Sir, that System 
could have worked at a time when Government had not really 
ght the country organized, it would seem to me quite possible 
that a siniilar system would he quite as cmcacioU8 to4ay. It ; 
is true it will cause economy, and that may bo itsmiam
objection, but if; it h& the edect of allowing;Ml efflcient ,
odieers to devote themselves to the development of the Colony, 

purely it is worth:whilo.going in for a little econoiiiy,; ;
’ i: would like also, Sir; to bring to the Standing Pinaiiec; 

Committee's eyes the necessity or, 'if they hke, a snggcBtwn .

odS imd I dropped in at the Attorney General's odice. ^ ;
friend ol mine was working there. Ho was very busy,, 
intenselv busy indeed, and he had two
When i asked hini what ho was doing he siiid In. was dis- 
envering how often and how many items had 
or reiwaled in the Indian Penal Code or one of thme things, 
lint he had got up to 1911, he had filled three pages of t^ls- 

andtas stiU going on. That is .
advises annarently on legislation and taxation. H is.ilm
dciartmeif which advised and hud brought in amieaningless 
BUPof 40 naocs when we asked for three words to the Credit. 
¥md?lh>ative Act of IW,y.That Acthqs^neva^^

This is the department. Sir, which has advised
mid l.y Kenya people for alcohol on ®'' P* M ; iba

: 'the Gk-rninent of Koiiya Colony, and I 
« departiiicnt sliould either energize itself to assist tin lOiintry

or farm its work out.

Now Sir. Ibis M>-ion, f think yoii-will agree, has:be,en;; , 
about tlie iinisl mild and eo.ojK.r.itive:iind hi'oflierly love oho 
IlmCyou have ever cXfieriiniccd.Maybe.the reason for,that :

; wiiS the neiirness to 81. Andrew's Night; Or sonielhing else;;
; hiit I iini, .*Oik!ng''y«n, 'Sir, hot ,to place .too. nineh on the 

■ ioildness of the views; yoii have; heard from this side. ; When , 
,1 canie np froiii Mondia.«.i, I exiacted vigilants and all kinds 

;of tilings; fo;see:revolvers dying and hullets.’passing, and/to 
; . have a really,gmsl tinie.ns I; do soiiietimes at the pietures;
: Bet f find here nothing else hut slicking cloves. What you 

have, done to,them I ilo not know', Sir (laiighler), hut I am 
going Icfask yoinagaih.to igrmre that, hecaiise this lone:that 
yon have heard in this hndget dews not reilcct the Inidget. .

I eontend, and iiiteiid to )»)int out to you the items, that 
the (iovernnieiit has lost its own cadf-respet, it has lost the 
rcSpcl (if the pojile of llni l.■olllllry, and by its adherence to 
'he lioary-headrd inidillons of the Colonial Odice goveriiineiit 
U» sadly strained the synipathies aif a set of settlers—and 1 

speak of all races—W'illi llijl,-1111 and Ilu! British Empire.
Before going iiilO details of llie acciiiatioiis which I have 

to make againstCoverniiient. 1 want to try and find out for 
tin; Ktandiiig.l''iiiiinre t'ominittc(.f to investigale, some idea of 
the Uisls under the various heads in the annual hakince sheet.
It IS said lhat I know soinetliing ahoiit,accounts, having been 
forty ,ve.irs at the gaine, hut liimsl honestly sav Icaniiot get 
a rea , tine pers|,M;live when I |«,k through tliese figures and 

tin, way (hey arc made up. ft Would wem timt the
Admmisiriitioii vote of is devoted, or should he. to
i‘i‘lull whcn;I niafce inquiries

f Ce^ T whereas for the; TreSiry
cm 'i 1 ‘’"'‘'T 'lave eollectcd TdOO.OOO for
ia wlfiollel'i 4 ""'ff Of that X100,CI00
mr mk^ & “ rt ' 1""“ the pfoprlio,, does

■ If ™''«tn''™« tko energy
iiroviin.l''l * ^ ''‘"triet cominisiwiners and
.rovnna„l com,m,,s,„„ers devoted l,j other ihdiiKlrieS for ho 

J:'*;;;;::::;!'-'■'^'^veiop,ne.it nr.he:c„u

' .„;n' ;^''*t«7ta;t?ir,_a;rererence I.V' tlni Eimirice Com.:

some rheaiier inethod
Imcil very;intfereHted;in;‘;; ; ; '■e A msitionwhich I have always ;L : roho "

m that of the dionr the Chief Native Conmiissionert^ Wo ; 
history of that npr-ointiiient was while I ^
and I iinderstiKid at the time that it wast.v ihe late Mr. .John Ainsworth, a wonderful man . hut,t^

------wilh'irta.tor.iat'fn*cfary;;a:;Heiih^ Coloiiial ^c^
Assistant Colonial Secretary/five Provineia . tounnmm^. 
four Beiiior CoimuissionerB and adiundred inld 

‘ ■Snnbisioners, we stiU:have;,to;have;m.e,extra :.ntoanal_to, ,:
;i: ;; loiik ’afterr.I presume.i nativo inteiosts.1: say that that pilice^ ., ,:/

'4-:;
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lo bury natives (Liiughter), I’or that be wiw given u cciuiiu
■ area oi luiitl—1 do not remember, 1 ibink it waa one acre— 

o» kiliadirii Hoad, the luain roua through tbe Island. That 
wM in Septdinher, lOlO. The agrcemenl was drawn up and
ia ii^ed by the Governor himrelf, 8ir Edtvard Nortlioy,* ; ^

- and 1 will notread the whole thing,bill one line which says: ■
' ■•gaid piece or parcel oMund uriteHia Maie.giy forlhe purios^; , ;

■ Ot a iMtive cemetery," vEor the purixise of a native cemetery—; . j 
' BO 1 mean it ia written there—there is nOtliing to be iilis- V j ; 

under.'.todd. ‘ In Tebniary or March" 1920, the Government 
made a deal with this land and gave it td the Church Misaion-

■ ' ary t^iety tor the purpose of building a school in exchange'
for ft piece of land somewhere in the neighbourhood of ; the 
JnteCtioUB Diseases Hdapital. That is bad enough. But the ^

- land which wad On the KiUndinr Hoed fell under that .grwt;
\Ct—the Town Planning—and the road was? widened, for 
God knows why. but in the end ths acre of land does not 
practically exist. It is thrown into the road without ^
iationi Now you tvill say njt once why did not the freeholder
(the transferor) go to the Government and niention the matter. 

'Foolishly enough he helioved the Governinent: was _boneBV^
Not being.Englishi of course he would have that opinion. It 
hapiiened, however, that a month or w ago ho was driving
pa^t the plot with mo and he said "What are those hmldin s 
t^re?" I said "Thai ia the new Buxton School, 
place." Stopping the car ho said: \We will go and look
and he found it wimbis land that^hft had been gnven^
for, which was being huiltron. And mmd, you
made much better use of the land ‘¥>V,» ^

. Momhaea natives because they do hf
; : that being tlie excuse thp G?«"^^^S^thi?Wus.- ::
;word or gone to him and . no doubt

everything tliey wanted.
matters that :I think call,for;-:,,=.

iiti-ly rediindiiiit. I know quite well that even in siig- 
f' it there will,not be any ectiiioniy worked, that is 
ed, because; wlieii the Economy Committee reduced the ' 
r of Provincial Comtnissioners from nine to live; fohr 
ConimiBsibnere were invented who'will in the orSnary 
of. time: receive (lie siifne salary^iliat the' Provincial 

istfioiiers: who were done away wifli lfeiYed.i'; That; is' ; ^ 
sm of economy under Colonial Office Begiilations. I 
iinderstand ’it. blit at tlie sanie: time I would like the 
IS of ariyoiio in iiositiort to bo used not for a title to ft 
i but for Iho'iisc of Ibe Colony.
ie next item I have is a niorc serions one. It deals 
lie Chinlniissioiicr of Ijnmls Office, and this is a case 
all the memhers who have siiolieii about the speech of 
rn the Chief Narive Cotiimissioncr vyill bo confounded,
0 it h.is, been: alleged lliat if the lion, and venerable 
T for iiiitivc interests bad broiiglit his conmlaint to a 
imeiit;onicer it would have been settled. I ani goifig 
yoir of two eorapluints you know nothing at all about 
lidi liuve Iiccii lirirtigbt to tlie bead of tlie department, 
corresismdence exists with every detail, but nothing is 
I would ask you, Hir, to make a strong effort to believe 

r iinr going to ray! (iailglitcr) brcaiiso actually every 
nil! lb wlioni l; have mentioned it iiiid put it before 
id (lait such a tiling is absolutely unpossilde. Even 
i.Mciiibcr for Nairobi North would not lielicve me until 
blown him the doaimenls. ; ,

r

\

>w, Bir, «>ouie time uj,'© tUo .Government , bought the 
*5*^*^®; oMitnd in Mombasa from the leasee 

;i8 theii^ Icjiaing at |H*r acre |)er annum for a period 
it B7/B years to hin, Subsequently the Railway Ad- 
alion iKiught oui Uje freehold of a certain portion of 
fid, after a lot of hard hegotiatione, and it left a certain 
I appmxitnately 18 acres leaBcd to the Government for

' per acre perthe Govcniiiient luiid to (lie freeholder T5 
i'l last payment wiis made Oh

111 August, 10;I5. That sounds quite simple. But 
you heliove it that tlip Band Office have issued free- 
lies to other people for tho same land they aro paving 
Id rent on. I know it is difficult to believe. Sir.’hut 
w. Ilicrc ure the dates. The plot numbers arc 4750 

.‘‘y’ '5'‘‘'™ldcrB have their new title and ilia 
***'*' 1"''' per annum.

; Nowi
direct awl distinct investigation. , «•

,. 7 ifeerve and 3.500 l.y iho oUier irffiw^n
^ in the Kilifi district: Coast Development;

- Sir, and in this 1 ftim support^ „ _ whereas

SgSiSfEiSSEl'SliS...... .1- o„i-.

il

uif, hir. (Ill the doth Beptember, 1019; on o^cement 
'h» .liO' ernment and the holder of/land 

h the holder of the land was asked to grant a piece of 
iSiicrc* for the purpose of a native cemelery—a place
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tiiwil" Wc BfO l)i« comtmniefl fe'cttm^' ,a«.i> , iiiqir bi^
^ fti! divUnaa. wKB 6h.pp.ng compat^s

- to Of Ihw conntry .vitbout vtx^nny V
V to fnd ^S aolion^ “ few potm^ ^

liM to pay Bh. l,0(». Nothing is nght in your whole 8ya.tero 
of taxation. Why not ]nit up a committee on taxation—not 

who i^in. to'mate ahe other fellow pay but men 
wiio linvc stiidicd the (picKtioii, who have to answer to the 

. peoph. Ihiiv represent, not oniside people who have no rciU^ 
Te.ionslI.ilitV. Yon can go to the (tlmnilw of Com.nerce— 
noble tnen no doubt; the Federated Indian Chambers of 
Coinnnd. e—noble iiien. All mib«:ribing to the one thing. No 
reason for outside p.xiide. After taking in their confidence 

d F.leeled Alenibers, let tbeiii call in front of them theso great 
giants of coimiiercc T havo erilieired, and let them really de- 

’ eide wlpit is bi'st for the whole country and then and then only
will you j,H*t {rue nml Tt'JjJ co-ojieration. ;

. m
i If tiie viiluo of pensions; hbusihjj or othcr^ hiddeh:emolument8 .

department to the
which is not a very large figure.

■pbe former revenue-charge of Eiiroiaan admiiiistrativo
'%nd technical stag at the head ofiico consisted_ot the UirMtor,^^ ^
Assistant Pireetbr, Superintending EngmeerrHydrouho - ^

. heer. Assistant Hydranlie Enguieery Hjfdro^aph.c SurveyOT
and his assistant. Areliiteet. tvvo Quantity bnn'eyora. Iload ^
Eiedneer. .Mechanical riant Suia-rmtendent and two Draugl s-
men. The present staff. Sir. ;at heaA office coiisislwpl^ ,
Director, SiuKTinlending Engineer. Hydrographic Surveyor . ^
and his aadsnuil and a half-time Draughtsman.

The iwrcentage reduction in llio reveiine-ehargo, stall of ? 
thotortmenl is almost identicaEwith that flitch followed 
the recvmimendatiun of the Economic and Eiiianciat tami.
mittce-s mr>orl " couiraittce known aa the Iloyvr.ug
Coiiimiltce or Geddes Axe Coniimltce. Jjut the losses oir ac- .
count of pensions eommitmenta and^alea of stores, wliieli 
followeil tiu! recoiiinieiulationa of that coimmttco, lxiive_^not 
materialised. ^ ’

Voiir Exeellency, it is clear however from the speeclies 
of the two lion, inemhere Ihut what they have m mimlEy
drastic reorguiiisalioii, is reorguiiizalion on the lines ol le
Minority lleimrl in I'nrt II of Chapters 1\ »niF'f] "f 
IteiKirt of llie Select Committee on Ewnomy. With 
to the two hon, memhera who signed that lle])ort. I find 
tliat manv of the recommendations, many of, the views ex-
pressed are based on suppositions which aro not nlwa^ facts. ^

A'oiir Exeelleiiey, this is not a dchalo oii the Report of 
the Select Committee on Ecmioroy,;nnd I do nof prj^eCo: .
CO into the details of those allegations, It would take mo.

- ut least an hour to go through as ihcre are many inaccnramea. 
many assumptions incorrect, and many deductions from 
those nssrimptions, hut, Sir. I would crave he indu genco of 
the lloiisa if I refer to one or two liomts of principle.
' The hon; Memher for Rift Valley has himseirstated hw : E ;; 

saliiinrv criticism of Oovermnent activities ts. » Principle wit i 
which I cntirclv agree, blit tliiv Noble laird bimse f wnll I think 

. I'e the first to admit that m.eh criticism is invanahly lopsided 
if tlKWe who are criticired have no opportunity of reiilying even ;

i'

ii

:i
■I

I

Tub HoS. tub DiiibiTor on I’i iii.ic Woiiks; Your Ex
cellency, tlieie are only a few I«iihl3 which I need touch on 
in tills debaic. , The lion. Meinliers for Rift Valley and 
Nairobi Sorlli regard the dppirtroeiit aa being in urgent need
of tlriialie reorganization. The bon. member who has jnst
sat down also mfenred to that matter in general terms but 
nut with s|a'cifi8 refeniiieo to iiiy department. 'Ilie term 
■'drastic n'organizatioii" has a familiar ring aboiit it. During f; / 
the iliirtecn years which 1 have listened to budget debates 
in this Council—and I iliink, 8ir*«I can claim to ho tho 
‘'father of the Iloiise” on this side—I seem to recall having 
heard it on iinmy oceasioiis fram hoii.Unrojican El&ted Mem- 
ben... ■ ;

;

.yi

■’'e‘

Hon. iiuiy yicrlmjw not he iiwaro that during ^
Itio last few yearn the de|i:irtment has been mOHt extensively 
reort^anjs'tHl amr mi^ht 1 llmik justify Mho tenn ifnw^ 
reury;aui?.ai iUu ^ luu! durinfr, that [^ericKl the revenue charge staff ; 
has been rethiml by ■Ifi (>i'r cent aiul thtv loan stult by 9*1 . ;
l^er c<?nt. .. ...... *......... :

■'in general terin«^'__;...... .■---‘•-■■r- y-■
1 go iuu’i>rnut>-=e In weary the Houfte by going into detatla.

^ reived vvidespread belief tbrongliout ibc; Colony nl mcelingS r E ^ ^^ 
^of farmeni’ nssociatioiis; at meetings of district,miw

; letlera-to the PrC’*.'*. in leltera to me. tunl in the .Minoiilj

: 'Xhe tlepjliuciit is a tielf-aecountiug and revenuo-carning i: ;; 
one, anti in that renpevt it iii difrerent- from deijartmcnts in 
ftdjacent tenritones. The cost of the dejMirtineht\fdr 1035 ; '
according to the I93G IC'iiiimle-s U £.^1,-117, The estimated ^ ^ 
rcvenim to be collected by the 3oi«irtuunUy as a^seixiratc ao- 
counting deprtment, is ’Hm difference is isl9,7(Vl. /

/:

aA
I'-:-
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■ W C()iiiniit*p It Is traiwd nlinoat ^ a creedi v
111!' truth i.f wliuh 1m* hicn |ir<niil. I refur, Sir, to the 

"itelief thiit”hw»ifc: tliB^ itnihld to liistricti councils; were the 
(he Ihihlfc, Works Ihifrirtliicnt expehiliU^

Voitiisrhefori! lli^ look over,-'and because .
i V lItofO roads lire iniich better, now, district oonneik are: more 

: : (illicienl Ihiiii the J’uh|ie Works Dcpurtnieiit, . In the Minority 
, licfiorl; of tlie ^Helect C'lininitiee on h'cononiy it is exiireiioed 

, , iii.lhe.follovitnj'wordfst;. » ■
"We inainliuii ifiat district councils have more than 

i ‘ jiislified their esistehce. A conifiarison of^ the road 
, system and rOndilion of roads at. jircscnl existin!; with 

that: iierlainintj in lOdSI will prove it. Furthermore, tho _ 
pood work done hy the district councils has been the 
aptir by which the I’lijdic AV'orks Department have been 

, , imhieed to pursue a hipher standard of efficiency and 
: ofonomy on road coiistruelion and mainlenanco."

Now, .Sir'y to explode that myth.
Firstly, the basic road;pranls were .fixed by law no tlio 

estimated expenditure Im the transfer oT the roads inH)'27, 
or I'dS.tti't.S. the hiphesl provision for liny year durinp any 
(sulod those iviads were under the I’iddie AVofks Department, 
and the actual exisuidilnre was i'd.MS or 11 iwr cent less 
than the esIiUMled ex|K'ndituie. Secondly, tho average cost 
of labour, iuehiding rations, ihrouphoiit the Colony, according 

• to Ihi' I'uhlie WoikB Department ligurcs has fallen gradually 
ftom 7’J cents per inamday in llldS to M cents |Htr mamday 
III ItKI.'! and 10,11. The cost of lranhUirt has. eomo ,down 
greatly, iihoul -K! |a-r eeiit since lOJS. :,Tht:.ha«id road grants 
have teinained eonslunt except for a reixnt reduction of 11 [utr 

. cent by agieement, liringiiig the eimeto abmit tho iictual ex- 
lamdiliire h,v the I’uhlie Work.s: Department in 1927 when 
the cost: of lalmiir. tnni9|)<irt,'alid materials*wits far .higher, . 
'^'*"’'''^.''>1’'''"'^ handing over thesi! roads, the road system 
in these ureas was being huilt tip. ehielly in rcsixatt of bridges, .

. eiilverla, .earlliwork, drains, and «<,i forth,*and although the 
earriageway* were with ftnv exceptions earth tracks tho'’ 
miiueils liaik over'a n»id system already in lieing. : :Siiico 
taking overt the. llisiriet Coiiitcils have; exieiidod their road i 
system by 0 law ectit only; while the I’uhlie ,Works Itepartineiit: ;
extended the road system’ hy:1| jkt cent, The remit is th.it : *:: 
while thiv District ('miiieils have been en.ihled to eoiicenlratd ::;

; llid hasie: mad grants on th« .mada1akoiyjiyer,,;,thi:-Fiihlie-~- -r
, ' -.WorkH.De|Hrltornt.ha'rh:.!d't(rj|ire,id its'funds over a gre.iter :^^^^

ilcgrii' of w-ork, not only of ebiisiruction of extended inilenee :*
. . hilt the iiiaiiileitanre of that extended intege. Tims; tha*^^’ ' . • 

. Coimeik have hum able to concentrate Their fimd.s 
.facinC'their-roads. ,

tho moment hlaming.District Councila for 
the expcirfiture of all tlie money they can get ; out of tho ; 
Ceiitnil Aiithorityt it is free money to themi i But I venture 
to think that if tlid District Councils w;er6 resiionsible to the 
nilepiiyers for their revenue, or if thereWere uniried control, 
things niight,he'diirercnt,:. ,.

No doiiht my critics will tell me, tis indeed the anthors of 
the: Jlindriiy lieixirl have virtually done, that the fi;^ire6 of
the Public Works Deixirtment lire not reliable, that many of 
the road.s are not wortli pi a mile, that they are niero Irai^s, 
and that' r know that nnmy of these roads cost £50 ii:mild.
But facta are not disproved by mere ns.sertion. y :

Nothing I say is intended to lie critical of pistricl Councils, 
vvho.se eariieslncs.s I hold in deep fespeel, nor of their; hard- . 
working alalTa. We hear a lot about the public spirited 
elTortw of District Councils, hut I should lU^iir put in a plea 
for appreciiilioii of the work of the District Itoad Boards in^ 
areas nut under rural local govermncitt. : Tho members do 
not get any travelling allowances vvhen attending meetings,
118 inemhers of District Councils do, and travelling ullowahccs - 
as far as the District Councils are concerned cost tho Colony 
lictwecii £890 and £900 |)er annum. *

: Now. Sir, limy J enensich on the time of the Hoiiao
whilst 1 hurst a luihhle? It is a Inihhle that imist have a 
tough skin as it has (leniisted so long. It in the statement ' 
expressed in the Jfinority Report of the Select CdmTnittco on 
Hconomy in the following words ;—•

‘ “At-present the Public Works. Dciwtmonl ehovvs a 
pronounced disinclination to placing conlracls, ’etc., Jo 
tender and sncli contriicts ii.s are placed Id, tender are sub-::

— ’ jeetedi in dur opinion, to unnecessary and over-meticulous
supervision.
Hon. memhcrs opiiositc*have <iuito frequently throughout 

the long [’cfioil 1 ia'vo sat in this Ckmneir referred to this 
matter, in very similar terms. It may he of interest to lion; 
nieiiihcra to k’niny that between the years 1929 and 1931 8U _^ 
cmitnicta to this value of^.£105,3I!f were let. It has alvyay's 
hecii de.sired by me to curry out puhlic works by contract i 
wherever it is economical and suit.ihlo to do so. 'Those, who 
advix’atc 'iiil : work being done by eoniract do not 
kiaiw whal the letting and administration of. a contract by ' 
a public authority, entriislcil with the expenditure of public, 
funds, means. The principle of eomivctilivc tendering is,

; csainliiil. The control of the contractor’s operations is cssen- 
:: lial in order to be; sure that; the work is properly^ done in T; 

accrirdahce w-ith the designs and specifications. The:_clabo:- ;
' ration of tlie designs and specifications wnd I quantities' in' ;

W.'

.{

I

on r^sur-
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extreme d.-mit is .•s.^ nliiil. it only f«r the 
(..iKhTerb to krimv what they 
wi,^ iiethini,'lift 1%»a.iihl eneut^ aiiese are priiKMliIes reco«nizea all «er.th^ 
worhl' ia ewinecliuu Avith rthe;,lettui8 :of contract8_;b^

'■ authorities la.lriiste.);. with, public. riiiia».
: ■ euHV|iaiiy can hike wlml risks he or it hkea, and they sometimes

^ takeeimrmoils risks-rAtter a Ions dsperience, extending oyer
VL edhirlv veirs, lit eoiitnids ill and out of Government ^nuca, 

iHVitalion in Knyin*( ihlii WO are not over.meticulous

hti
niniH; and so forths No actual contribiiliona are made to

J'i i renewal3 fund/nor:has any lrenewals tod been cs^l^ed.^^,^
■ Next year we Uoi», in reply to tho lion. Alember to ,tl'° i

to make a very much better ramp on the south side oh iviliii 
ilarboor. That is one of the chief difficulties with.res^t to _ 
that ferrv. I would remind hon. members that tho rates for 
these two fenies were reduced at the beginning of the year. 
Formerly the rates Were arranged with the idea of covenng by >
the profits contrihutiona to the reiiowala fund.

Ciovernment lias entire sympathy for to Imn. irenfficr. 
for the Coast in his demand for tho completion of to road to 
liarau. We have a road eonatrueted to Gursen. and rye eiicnt 
T700 approximately on the construction of a ferry acrosa to 
Tana,.-hut wc have no road Tor a distance of about .twelve 
riiil™ to lend to Witu. I agree lliat It 18 rather mwasto of 

having that connecting link. It would not he 
it in wet weatlier , but iivtlcy weather trallic ,

i

1
ti

Miavc no 
ill any way.

The hmi. .Meiidier Mr. Turi iidvocuted a reduction of rates 
tor .wilier ill Miicliakiw on iiccotml of tlie revenue being much 

. gronler than the ex|icndituro. The cxjieiuliture lie has m ^ 
imnd is merely direct cliiirgea on operation, ninintcnunco and 
rejuini. v'l'o iippreeiate the fiimiicial liosilion of the water 
works it w neceeiary lo conaidcr renewals, interest on capital 
and oilier overheiuis, | lion, mciiibers will ho aware that 
during the In«r four year* Govemiuehl has not contrihuted^ ^ 
to till! renewals fiiiuU of water works, hut of course the 
liiiliility for iiuikiiig lip the arrears at some future dale remains 
or, nltermilively. |«iyiug the mst of wasting assets which have 
reiiehi d the eiid of their lives. The investment account to 

• Mtieluikos Water works w’itli interest is only TlTfl, If, how- . 
ever, isiiurihutioiis li.ul been iiuule on the aeeepled haais out 
of the gross prorus,: there would still he a debit balance of 
tT.II 111 the end of this year, It would ap|iear on examination 
of the halaiieii slieel for next year that tho debit balance at 
the end Ilf next ,vcar will he reduced to £19, lint until the 
wilier works are nperuled OB a (Xiying cdneern on a commercial 
basis it seems iirenialure to reduce tbe rales. I will, how
ever give an nsmtrance to Ibe bon. member that tlio question 
will lie looked into, cspeeially witli'*ii view to ascertaining 

\ wlielher any reduetimi in rates would produce increaseil sales. !

(iinda not 
IxiBsible to use 
could go over it.

Those are the only points, Yoiir Excellency, that I havo 
to deal With.

. The debate was adjourned.
CouncnadjourimltitllOa.m.onWcdncsday,

■Uh December, 1035. :

^ ■

i
"i

The lion. Memhers for Trans Nzimi and the Coast refer
red lo the coast ferricB. This queslion of free ferries is an 
exlieincly diffieuli one. U the protagunisiB'bf that profiosal , 
were (ihle to quote other iwrts of IheWorhl where free ferries 
exist, their ease loiglit he stronger, at any rate, even, on niiiin : 
nviils, Ihit.so fur llml has nut been put More me. T thi'nk : ' ;

, we ore all svmnatlicticallowurds those, wild have to hear .the: ,
cost of the ferries and will do all we ciiri to reduce the costs " ^
of tmnsjsirt if llicv are not reasoniilile.

With regard In the MlWiijia:and Kilift ferriei especially,
• the eoiitroctJa let evety year, after an iinititiim to lender.

Von a iMiiqx’titive basis, ami the biglivut tender out of a number . 
of lenders is accepted. The £150 expenditiiro is ntresa.ary 
on aconinl of the reiKiim and reconditiiniing of llie . plant, , tho

V

' ■>

V.
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' Coiincil :n86eml>ietl tlio ;JIcmorml liaU, Nairolii,' »t 
10 ii.tu, on Wciliicsilay. the 4tli Deceinbef, 19.15, Ills Exobi/^
i,F.xcv Ihm GpVKnsuii (BRinAtnitn-GitNiutM. I Sin JosBi'ii 
Aioxsins Bvrxk, G.C.M.ci., K.B.E,, (’,B.) presuliii}.'.

His Excellency opened the Cpmuul willilirajcr.:

' .MINUTES. .
. The iniimtes of the ihcctinff of the ltd Deceniher, 1915, 

were confirmed.

;,.;1

OB.Ati ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS. 
Nv.iu BniDGE TAniFF.

.1 .

•No. 37—Tin: Hon. F. A. Bf.hi,sti!Ii iisked:
"In view of the fact that the new tnrill over Nynli 

Bridge nflecta eonimercml vehicles only and is thus delri- 
nientnl to Coast produce and huilding material iiiove- 
inents, is Government prepared to take any action?

U the reply is in the affiniiative, what action is prc^
posed?"

Tim IIoN. TitP- C'OLONWL SKCnF.T.tnv; As the new tolls 
arc not iii excess of thoM siiecificd in the Agreement with tho 
Nynli Bridge and Development CTOipany, Governmcnl is not 
prepared to take; any: action.-j , , ; ,

I.;f.-Uoi.i THB HoN, IjinD Fii.tNci8 Scott: Yoiir Exeel- 
Icney, arising oiit of the aiiawer and in view of the controversy 
which has bcim going on for eoine tihie with regard to the

; competition agaiiist this bridge which is nllegcd to be eontrary^
^ :v Government refet this question: to the

; . ::ncwly :appointedi committee Whieh'd going into; the whole 
questibn:bf::tnin3j(ort?.;i.,

Thk ITon. Tiif. C’oixisi.ir. Sr.ciim mv ; I’es, Kir, 1 thiid: 
that is 8 very goo<l suggestion.

-I- d: Hig Excei-ussox : We will look into the matter. I wotdd
not like anything Ip be decided this morning.

V
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CirriihihJ Hcply (u parm/raplt (n oj Quetiwn .Vo. GO 
asked by the hon. A, D. Paid.

who paiG'Non-Nativa Poll ■ :
Tiix were as follows, the first figure representing payments up
to tho lOtli of November. 193a,: miller the low Ordinance,

• and .the second figure payments under the 1933 Ordinance ;

•mS:':
12,059 
■l.tOO 

'2.188 
. t.OlS ^

.861

Ijt..Col. Till! IIov. Loan I'luscis Scott : I am not 
asking that they hliotild give a decision, hut that they should 

■ investigate tile matter, ' t...-.
*

k-

i ; V niH Exci!U.KXCv : Control of the ferries has been liaudeil 
' kotif^a thcMoinhasa JfuniciiaI Oouncil, and rshou|d thcre- 
. fi^e iwt like to give n definite ju»wer now. ' 19J1Sh. 13,197 i, 

1.863 
2,299;, 
1,091

30

; Noi GO.—Tim Hoy. A. Ih i’ATBi. asked!
‘■Will Oovernmenl inforin this House of—
(o) the iimiihcr of persons who paid Non-Native Poll

■ Tax; ■
(h) the total ami^iiit realized ; and
(r) the niiinhcr of persons who.paid—

(i) 8h; ' 30 00 ■ - ^

Oil 8h. ^^'lo 00 : .

. (iii) Hh. : :; co 'no
; (ivl 8h. : 100 00 ; ,

, UO OO . ;

■ ; ; ' ; (vil Sh, iso OO . . ■ '

; (viil Nh; ; 220 00
(viii) 8h. 2C0 00
(ixi 8h. 300 00

. (x) Sh. '000 00 ' '
■ (xi) 8h. 1,000 00 ‘

‘ (xiil Bh. 2,000 00 ;
under Ordinance No, IjXI of 1934 and under Ordinance 

No. XIj of 1933 re«|K'ctivcly during the years 1933 and 1931?’'

Tim Hon. Tim Tnu-isuniiK: (a) Non-Native Poll Tax 
under Ordinanro No, I<X of 1934 was iwid by 22,984 persons ; 
up to the loth of Noveinher, 11K13, and under Ordinance No.'

: ■ XH of lUdO by 24,211;per«nsr , . .

Il0''l’lie total ariioimta so paid were IGd.eCr, .and i’G7,7i)8 
■^■■res|H-eiivelj% ■' ■

tr) As the reply, to this part of the riHcstion cairitains a ; ’ "
considerable numher of figures. with VcHirUxcellency'B per- ;
mission 1 will circulate it during the interval, i; ; i

10
00
80 910100 • 633S12140 27.1265180• % lotm220

2G0
f 127UK

0201300 Vf6867340
6230I 380 3632420 1820400 3330600 39421,01K)

1,600
2,000^
2,500
3,000
4.000
Over

1010
06
31
33
3f 3
3I

UaNwiiououT l*ttEciou8 .TB.MJINO IK
No.«nHH^.A.B.l^|^

4‘Will 
issued during the years 
aned No.ll of 19;13?'V ,

:k k:,k H^kiNU (CouitetoNBHuii-MwusU 
; Thh numlier of licences issued under Ordinance No. II of 1.1.13

' , Vainounts’uo V
■'>a983 . 3;:,l934,.4,1(1935,'0. . . .

MiiNBV-I.i'-Nur.ii.H OniUNiNCi:, 1932.
No. fi7.-^im HoN. A. B, PATim asked : -

V : ;: ' ; ;‘'WiU Government,infpnu^to^ House,ol—

S ll'I nunte rf'pwecntious iueeesafnlly carried .

.luring tl.ryears 19.33, 19W and 1935 under Ordinance 
• No. XlaV of 19:32'7

'1

I r : V'
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: Kenya lA9ifhiice Council IOrakt Estimates, 1930.
Tub Coix)S1.al SKCiiCTAnT liaving moved: 

“TIiattheDraftEstinmtesptHevenuettiulExiwndi- 
ture for 1030 be referred to the: Standing Einanco Coni-;' ^ 
inittec for *consideriition and report."

TuE.\sniiEii Imving feeonded.
Tlie debate baving been adjourned.

it’ niay bo ^
convenient if, I intervene at tliis stage in order to'attempt tO; .

'. clear lip ono or two jiointa winch have been raised iiv the courso " i 
' of.'tbia debate.

Tim bon. Member for Itift Valley asUed for informatimV 
with regard, to additional capital for the Land:Bank. As ho , 
knows the proposed loan la for ioDO.OtW for the laind Bimfc^ 
and an additional ±'112,000 for the Nairobi Water b'Upply. ;
The matter is under active correSiwndence with the Secretary : :
of State and a decision may be expected fairly shortly,v Iho 
latest cause of delay has been the apixiintment of the Agnctil- . 
tnral Indebtedness Committee. As the «ei>ort of that Com- ■ 
mitteo may aircct both the actual amount and the, nso for 
which additional loan funds will he reipiired, it would be

liiifi umtUT until tlic'

Tin: Hos. Tiin TiiP-istniini: (a) The number of liecnccs 
: S issued under {Irdinance. No. XlWbf 1932 rannot be asMrtained. 

without hnptbly reae.irih. but wmie indication is atidrded by 
the figiirc.s ohactual collectioriB whicliare aB follows:—

Korl'J.'t;),: ... _±ei5 
., Eor JiKIl ... '±Cl.i

±G70.(to the 30th September), r ^ '

Nairobi or Mombasa, It is regretted lliat'particulara in respect 
r f of oilier Courts lire not readily available.

‘ ' : MOTIONS.'
TiUEi'io OiiuiN.iNci!. 1028—Ibbuu OB Mosnav LioKSCKS.

Mis Exuia.i.iwcif^ llefore priKccding with the debate on 
the Eelimalcs, I will \all uiion the lion. Member for Nairobi 
Boiitli. , C ? ,' . .

'For, 1033

1

I

CaiT. Till! Ho.u. M. E. Sciiw.tnTZE: "Sir, 1 beg leave to 
ask your jK'riiiissiun to,allow ibo inotion stunding in iny name 

' which is as follows '
"This Council is of b|iinioii that theTrallic Ordinance,

192.8, should he ainended to provide for monthly licences 
lo hr !.rl:cii out in jesped of the, months of March, June, 
.Septemher and fleccmhiT in any year at one-third of 
the price of a ipiiirterly licence plus ten jaT cent." 

to be proiKWed now in order that, as with another motion last 
week, I lain withdraw it, having received aii undertaking from r 
Oovernment that amending legislation for the Traflic Ordin- 
iinco will Im iniroduced to provide*not only that inonthly 
licciiees can bo taken out iiv the hist month of each quarter, a' , 
hut in reS|Tct of every moiilli in the year, at a figure winch will > : ; A 
|irohahly he 12J [ht cent of the annual licence fee and [lossibly : : ! i 
also aubjeci to a discrelioii to bo vested iti the iWvemie OIBccr : v 
na to tlie granting of kiicli licences. Government have further • 
imderlaken to dp everything in its [ower to inlrtaluee the 
nmeiiiling legi.slalion during tlie present sc.s.'iion so that lieeneea ^ ^ ^ 
may lie taken out for the inonlh of January,;*; '-v ir v lv

111 view of those undertakings I will n«k Vour Excellency’s 
. iHTinissinn and the iH'hiiisaioiVof tliis Molise to withdraw the'. '
; inittion,.....

unwise to pre.ss for a final decision ,
Heport of that Coniinittee, which is now in course or propiirn-
tion, has been received ami considered. ■ ,'/ : , f

’ i Sevenil hon. membeia have hiiia'd the qucRtion.of nninch
Lines Guarantee,. As explained on page 29 of the Memo
randum on the Estimates for the forthcoiimig year, the obliga
tion is statutory and I do not think there are any rensotmble

^ronndr for si^gesting that the obhgalion; 08 such sh^
SiTleirrbnt 1 may sdy that the Bailway AdminiMration havo 
recently themselves rceonimcnded tliat Oovcrnmei9 shoiild 
bo pcrmiinently relieved of the guarantee in rcaiiccl of iho 

^ ^iJ^^rhranch. So farfas thefonier two hranc es are, „ 
Anro .Moni wane i _ ^ Thomson’s . Falls and tho; Ivismmi-

VovciM er of last year will have the effect of rediicmg the ;. ,

* me t!i« full amount to wiiidi Oovernment is ;
both of tficse l)ranclu‘a are m Urn

oa

. Mia Kxcku,escv; I lake it ,lhd IIousC wU have'no idi- - 
jeotlon 'loThat.

'I’he niolioii is by leave wiihdrawn.
We will how coiitinuo tiiedicbate div lho E«imatcsC

■ year
• . Estimates for 

r,C pledged.:When either .or i

';:'Sy
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.;■;. quiirunUTB.., . ■ ■ ■, ' „

I As regards lOaO 1 believe the revenue; e8timatea Ao;^be ;; ^ 
sound. Piirliwlars under each head are gnven unaf^ch figW
can bo oxplainqd in the Stahiling Finaiicu Couiniittce. ^O; 
those of uS wlio jHit in K> luucli work us inembera of, the^Xiaiid ,
Bank and 'Agriculthtal Advancea Boards,: tiio Cplfce Baird; , 
tlie Agricultural Indebtedness Committee or any otlier eoiii- 
milteo connected with Euroiwan fanning, it woidd indeed die 
strango if wc came to the fatuous conclusion that; the, garden 
is now or ia likely to be in tlio near future iv cdinplcte picture 
of loveliness, but it lias its bright patches and both light ^nnd 
shade liavo been given due regard ili the preparation ofdlieBe 
EBtimatea. Of one thing 1 can ntoiire the Hoiiso and that is , 
that no facta have been concealed and no iiiisreprescntationa 
in any sliaix! or fonn liaye been made either in the ascertained 
llgurcs or in the estimategdor.ltkl!!.

' The hoii; Member fob NaWii Nortlr asked for iin 
nluhation of the reduction un^e^Head XX, Item *26i of the
Expchditiiro Estimates. ' Tliif has lieen iioaaihle by the accept-
ahee of a new accounting iirningement wherebjK TeiwymcntB, 
of customs revenue collected in previuua yeaia will in tho future • 
be treated in tlie 'same order as refunds of customs revenue • 
collected in ttie ciirreiit year, tliat 'is,; tticy; will be debiled 
direct to revenue and will riot in future bo charged against 
expenditure. In elTect . the. customs revemm estimates are - 
liigber by than tile iOTd.UtK) sliown on tlio rcyenua^^., ; ^
side of the Estimates. Aiwrl from tlie added convemence of 
the new arrangement, the Oovenmient of, Konya will secure 

advantage in the matter of ailocation of revenue bi^wwii - 
the fcrritorie.s.

■.V
^■he hom Afeiiiber for Hift Valley alluded to tim l>o»>^^ 

of riiemtare on this side of nic: Hou^, and: !iom
we were in fact the etiuivalenl :«t ^ *
to pursue .the iwrallel drawn lielwccri Mr. ,

Mloyd George and Ourselves, Imt 1 perhaps nuiy be JieimiUed^ ,^t(> say that-in iiiy oidnion there* one fiuidmnental diirerenre
^■ in timt ns' Civil Servants iwe, are completely debarred Imn -,

utilising any of the weapons in common lire among PoM'^'O^ ,

iiiodify attack as well as defence. ; V'’' >
Both the lion. Member for llift Valley ami the. bon.

\ Member for Nairobi Nortli drew comirarisons between the
^ figures nunted by Your E,vcellency of the revised Estinmteh

for this year and the dnifC Esliiiiiites for lOaO. It is extremely 
dillicnlt to follow a nioBs of figures quoted across the floor of 
the Ilimso and 1 am sure a full explanation woulil he niore 
appropnute in tho Htnixliug I'inunio Cmmuhlce. But I can 
day at once lliat the figures quoted by Your Excellency were 
largely ai liial ascertained figures and therefore beyond dispute, 
and that in both the revised Estimates for this year and the 
KBtimalea.for lUdtl a completely honest aUeiopt has been 
iniide to assess the poiition.; , ^\'

; 1 So far as tlie JOUf) figures are concerned it is expected that 
liicre will he: a eorisuleriible falling oil infollectioiiBi nioro 

. p^ Hut and I’oll I'nx in the jicriod Bep-
< tember-IJcecinher of tlic:iireiicnt;year and for this reasori and 
i on the Bjiccial Warrants which liave recently been.

approved the actual surplus at the end of Augtist is shown os 
being greater than tlie ostimBled surplus at the end of the year- 

■ li ia iny belief that there vviU he a surplus of at least i'fiO.OOO 
mVthc eiitl of 11)35, but us lion, in embers are very well owiiro,

; fills nssmnplion ia iuid nlwiiys must he very largely based, on 
guess work;' Tlie siirphis may accrue (roin increased revenrio 

'"or decreased experidilure, I’lill dclaila of tlie, actual jioKiticin; , 
are given to every riicmber of tluf Staridiiig Einance Com-, 
luitlto and they are always at libortfftO quiaition and, if ncces 

;^'»tary..toAnry3he inferences drawn.; -;, i;:

some

*' The horn Member for Nairobi Ilorth raised ratiter a. inio-, ;.: 3. 
TOScopio point with regard to’ the Coast Agency ami sla^d that; ;
the Econorny Committee bad been tnisinformed over the matter 
of staffing arrorigements.; ' As neither of .tlio‘'p(ncer8; reBppiri,. 

•sible, that is, tlie Commissioner of Cuatoms and myrelf. was:
asked to givemriy information on tho jtoint, it is riot Bltogetber,

■ ■ ■ miaundenttanding arose, ;:: .3; i.;';;,,:;;snriaisirig tliat some
The hon. Afr. Eal^ exiifessed the btrinion tliat tUri cost^ 

of the Central Bevenue Office: wasmut oCiirpiiOrtioiUto^Uiei i 
roveiiae collected. Having regard to Itiemultiplicity of taxw 
and revenues eollreted by that office,vJ :cannot agree with.; 
himv but it certainly ia a fact tlinV since tliis ollieo has been
established it has collected a great deal more nddilionalrevenue : :
than tlie cost of the .stair. : ^

He also raised the question of racial issue vvitli regard 
to composition:of the staff.:-1 must confess that I did not take, 
into account what the Treasurer :8aid in lOdQ, but he must .
atxepl my usaurance that in making Btatt arraiigemcnts l bad

; , fieiiie liirip, ago in imoihiT place one lion, iriember aliiided , 3 
to llie KslimaU'B as '•(lues.-tiniates", AVcil, Sir, tliat heyond : 
coinuig aiiotlirr word: d(i>*s. nt>t ;«a'ni : ia carry thevdificussion 

::3 . imicli riirihcr.' litoaure .that :is,:'af: course,' exactly- what they 
arr~cstinmtes based pn,tlie;fnUest possible: information—ulfi* . 

‘3^ gueascs-^amhlheri'tore giiesstinialcs.
7.

'ii-'X

“v>.
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■ efficiency, economy nnd public, eonveiiience in view arid that ........
the nicial iPHiie n« mich did not have anythiiij? to do with tho ,
appointment* liiade.. ^ , f'

The hon, Shainmid-Defii in reconmin;' iii!i"cx|«‘ricnces as '■
',:n hiemhey.of tho.Kconoiny: CiniUnitteeiquoted as ari:in6tanc& :i . :v ..ii^^ 

bI etoiie-walliiig, the case of a Jicail of a dc|iiirtiiient 'who wdicn^ 
anked, what lie would do; if his vote were cut "arbitrarily by 
3)5,000, replied that hc.wbuld.tender his resignation. . I have 

idea: tiuit.r said aoiiiething of; that sort; but I wish to

n ccuripcteiit services rendered by the Unofticial Members on thb ; ; 
^Advisory Xiand Bairdover n iieriod of seven years. ; This Board ; ; 

;, is a amall one coriiixised Of two oflicials and two unonicials. 
Buringdla lifeilino it has lield sixty-orio,meetings nnd reeurded 
453 minutes.My hon. friend theMeuiber for Nyiiriza iind 
myself rire as . it vvere; foundation; inenibcrs-of that ;Bmrd rind /
1 think liis recollectioiVwill tally with minewhen I assert that 
throughout that; period,.-writh .one; excejitioii ; arid thati.not -a ; :. 
very jmportant tniittcr, ; tipvernnie.nl has - accepted tho ; whole 
of tho 'recoiiimeridations .niride by .:that. Board; i ' 
during the saine period and ;with the'Kuno ninuber of excel)-; : . 
tibns; thc reCouinicndations of that Boiird have heen entirely 
iinanimoua.; That of coiirrie ineaua,: Bir,;if wo are; to; accept^ : ; • 
the intcrprc^lion given by the hon. hfr. Shrinisud-peon of the ' 

word ‘'coriifwration” n 'few days ago, that the ofncinl'tnembcra; ; 
and (lovcrnmcnt itself have adopted throughout that period an ; 
attltudu of docile aubinission, nn attitudo whicli feriin linro my 
friend and colleague opiwsitewvould agree was n<Kcry right and 
proper attitude 1 (Hear, hear.) • ; , ^

-The hon. Member for Nyunza in the course of his remrirks . 
a few days ago referred to the question of farm rents arid that 
is a question which ha.s been engaging tho serious nttentmn of ; 
the Tjand Board for a conaidehiblo time.

some
make it lanfcetly clear to him and to cveiybody concerned 
thrit this was in"n.o Bcrise a case, of stonewalling. Hq will bo 
ihri first to rcalixo that the apiiointmcnt of a Select Cpiuinitteo 
docs not alter the i)09ition of responsibility and. trust in wliich 
the head of a dopartmerit is placed. If checks are abandoned 
and the generul'control is Weakened to such an e.\tent that ‘ 
thog)fllcer res[)on8iblc feels himself unable to fulfil his trust, - 
it sceins to mu that the only honounible 
pursue is to resign. , ; -

m-I
»■!

»
course for hint to

1/—
t’in; Ifos, Sn.t5isiii)-Bi;KN; On a |)oiiit of cxplanation, 

Hir, I was nut referring to the hon. Treasurer and I could 
muution the tiiiiue but 1 huvu no desire to do so. But I
definitely not referring lb the hon. Treasurer.

Tub IfoN, Tim TiiMsimBii; ]

m
I swas

TIio House will rmiU timt 1 8i>oke on this subject In 
August lust uiul {K-'rhapa as ii result of what I 8<\ul then I havo 

received a nunjber of communications, from farmers
, . , opt that, lilotemein*
hei wHiH-tlnng of the sort jmd the name urgunu-nt mi"ht 
apply to the purtufular onieer who make the rehmik. : ”

iae<.

-i smee
associations in the Trans Nzoia.-Uasiii Gishuj KlRumu-TiOn-^ r: 
diani and Mttchakos districts. Tn denting wUlrthiB qucRtion 
there must hd a Bharq) division between renussion of rents nnd 
revision of Tents; Applications for Tcmiasioh of rent from . f 
individuals are for temjKJrary rcHef and have been dealt witli .; 
bj the Tjahd Board and I hoi>o that it will be^ generally ngreei! 
that those applications have been synipathetically dealt with.
I should like at this stage to takithe opportunity of expressing 
the npprediition of the Land Board for Ihe undcrhlanding and 
hclpfur advice we have invarinhly received froni rpifitra’t ami : *

; Provincial CommisHioiuMH. (Hear, hear.) ^

hguro, On the face nf it. he would apiiear to he under the’ 
S'^'Thal la hi doca nblhiug else hut collimt

'f n ^ .“'f “f"* “ >'‘>|wd that the Inriugura- -
w brihimilVu 'ly;■"«*»»;ot atamped eirda; ::
li L ■ , -J “'lieinistralive ofliecra of aDortion of 
thut^vorkOmd will jn .liie:murse allow them to iilteud wUh 
more lime at their dirjMwal to their mhcr miiltinirioua dutiray;;

the imiiitri iipoii which' it'is’- 
licccaisiry for me IW comment at lhi*.»tiigc, .......

r.tsoa^ Auo bintumKyr i. y„ur "Kscellcucv. lherri i* » word 
ai dytinf in llmwureo of this debato
ha| py powiun of being able to uckiiowledge the . faithful ami

mmmi
M
1
- i'l
I ;;,:Tlio Board, Sir, also yiaited areas in whicli owing to hxuil; - 

it appeared advisable ;ou'a general hjisis ;to 
. .' review tlic iticidericc of rcuts'rimrwheru similar caseH can bo 

put lip from other districts the IJoard will give the aaiiio care,
; Tul ebnsideratidri to the casie.r;That,'.Sk.-ia;ri;proper function , 
;^)r a the representations wo hrivo

received from as-sociatioivs, however, haseirtheir claims for rent ;
'"S i remission either wholly orrinninly on the fall in commodity;;
r; " j)riccri,-:;TlioM representations were received during the inontll;;

I
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K'tSK ever, is being conaidereiV by present _

tiiUeV It is one to wbiclr 1 niust reiicat caretul coiiBideralipn^^
' nriist be given, rtnd.we:must tukc bur, tiine, to.it. : '

Your Kxeellency, the lion. -Mr. Kitel rai.-eil the niiostion 
of the transfer to the jroniba5a*Munieipat Board of thpMoin. 
biisn^ Water Supply.^ The: ndminislration; of ,|ls own . water 
eopply is certainly a,tiorinul function of a miniicipal authority.
'I'he fact that'Mombasa is the liort of the Colony and that the 
water supply there baa involved unusually high capital eharges 
raises two factors whicli do require very careful consulcnilioti 
before a decision is made to hand the witter supply ; over. iV ; 
financial memorandum has been preimred ni the Treiisury um ; 
is at preseiit being considered between the Municipal Bond ; 
and myself. But the libh. member if l look him up rightly;; 
made :tlic point 'that , if the supply were;;handed: over the 
additioiial revenue which woiild uw-ruc to the Board would 
cniiblo it.to meet not only the wlinle'of the lieiivy anmni , 
cliargcs on its town planning leant and the cost of luidly needed 
iniprovciiients, but would nlSo enable it to rcdijco lho tiirilt 
charges to the public. .'Ilie iio-sition must bo governed by l ie,
figure at which , the supply is taken over : that rs to aiiy,; by:; 
the annualfontributiulis which iinist bo [laid by the Board 
not only for interest and redemption but alsoBor renewals,. 
and I wonld say that at the moment it seema to me to bo by 
no meiins'clcar that if the Board did liccome the owner there - 
would in fact be any considerable net addition to its iirdinury 
revenues.

of Heplembcr and on Septemher 'fiOth they were coilsidcred by 
lb Advisory fjand Board which passed the following nnanmious 

'’resolution'^:--- ■ WIf
"The Board noted tliat the reprenentations from these 

associations for rent remission were basedmainly on Hie 
fall in coniraoility prices rather than on any opecia) local 
conditions; as wasvtlie case in the laiikipia-Isorth Nyert 
distncju.------

I ;;T1io: Board Ifelt that the question of rent;_reniiSBion 
funned a part of mea.Hurc8 for agricultural relief generally, 
aiid that, before it considered tile rejiresentatiohs ot these 
nsBocialions, definite instructions sliould be sought whether 
Opvcrniiicnt would desire the Band Board to invcRtigato 
tlieso and similar applications, or whether it' tvau con
sidered desirable to refer the whole siibjeot to one of the 
couiniiltccs recently upiwiiited by tiovermnent to examine 
the agricultural position in the Cplony." ; .

■I®
Si

mII#
m1

■St

\ |S
Tlwti I feel was wise advice, becau.se a body Kiich us 

the Board of Bcoiteiille BovcIojaiierit, to which these repre- 
sehtatioiia liAvo in tact been referred, must direct its attention 
towards niiuing the inleriial price of locally produced crops 
and it it succeeds in tluit inteiition tlien’the ground on which 
this tyqai of application has been made becomes no longer, 
tellable.

1
fi

' Whilst, tberefure, 8ir. rent reiniiwioti .gives temiRirary 
relief and for that reason may be excused if it has been dealt 
with in somo cases pcrhap.s in a rough and ready manner, the 
revision of renta contemplates a niiieh more pemianent arrange- 
liieiit niidi must therefore; be dealt with under a carefully 
devised plan, i; It is iiot an easy question. As hon.memhera 
know tent rates vary according to tlid diircrent times at which 
land has been alienated, and whilst we can reduce the higher 

■’ rates .without demur, we cannot incrcaso tlio lower rates which ' 
have been fixed ;fOr the whole; currency of the lease In tlio 
title which the individual farmer holds. ^Tlio only title.s whiidi 

. contemplate rent revttion uro those under thd lOiri Ordiiianco 
under: wiiicli tho;2d:Ccnt8 an acre rent is in oiairation ht . tlio 

. inoiiieiit,. ; ’rhut; Ordinance provided for; revision and tho;'. 
revision is baBed.on insiiection and valuation, : If we vvere to; 
assiiiiio thiit an iiiBiiectloii and valuation carried out at, the 

. dwewtit tihiewaiild result; in ;a rcdnction:dt tho,S!t). cents rate, 
lluil would mean that there wiia ho ngriclilturat land in the 
rouiilry.wluch.woutd carry a capilsil acreage valne higher than 
£1 (aw .acre. ;: I have no evidence that .this is the ease. Tlio ' 
Inspcetion and valuation will take a considerable time and will 

:l>e,«Ally and therefore I ani jicrMnally;not convinced that as - 
; “ fnicasura ji; would jirove elfectivei The matter, how-';

m The lion. Member for',hrombawi :Bi)oko yesterdayywith
creat earnestness and apiwrent conviction of two enormitioa
whichhoallegedtohavoheencomimttedhytholjandjtcpatt-
mont. Now. Sir, I um.wwaro that from liiiio to time the 
lion.' memher does act in an advisory: aipacity to Uia; person 

-whosd inlercstsjio npiwared to ho chiimpimiing ycsletday, Nt 
T assuiiio ho was advancing this ease m thisHouse from quite 
. altruistic motives and solely,In the interests "f 

public. Twas. however, a little dirapiwiiited that tho i^i ho 
referred from time fo time; to a packet of paper#, lie did not; , y 
succeed rn revealing the wholoMoty, which, I I*™'"® ^ :: ;; •
TXiiwrs must have contained. ; I have no mformationthat lie; ; 
was briefed by the ' hind owner m yquestiointo raise the se 
rnatters in this House liiid ns the land nwiirr liini»elf bus never 

■■ Taised'fheih in"thi8 Hbuse.' I do not. feel at liberty, to discnss , ;
the matters in detail here. But it may come iiS it surprise 
to some other lion, memberti of this House to leurn m con
nection wiHi the Native Cemetery that the ■
dhase was made in! 1913.;that,the and: tm, JviliiMiniy W y y .

; which was given in exchange was sold by the land owner in . 
tvvo parts between 1024 and;i927 for.tlie sum of id,400, iiiid

‘that in April last in answer to a clamyfroiii this Hrid,owner;

11
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^ that ha ttn'i ciitillail to some uoinih'iisitioii hcniuse when the 
r 'laniliwaBlIwiifthh it; waaymld jielow'; Us iiiarket vahio in con-.:; ’ 

sulentiirin for its intended use as a Natite Ceinetery, Govorn- 
ineht offereil to |ial the inaltfr to arbitration and has so far ^

' received no reply. , ‘ -
'I'he scitmd . point, Sir,' the .second: enoniiityv a!^ 

have been eoinrnitfed hy iny Department, as 1 iinderstood the 
' meniber was.; finitly.Uhat twp; freehold titles liad: been.

■ ; - ikned by the Dand-Departnieht in reajieet oh the same piece : :

dt/i December,-JS35 857ill'is
;;reduce tho rehti I can well imagine the thunder of dcnuhcia- 
; tions which the horn inember would have directed against liiy 

'.y head I'" '' ......
' :::{'^ So';;Sir, although‘yesterday: the hon. ,member, may have 

, seemed to have carried conviction even to himscifvl do suggest 
lliat thia brief exainihation of the whole story: reveularwhat iii ; ;

■ ■■ poor .shadow of vcri.siinilitude;nttuchea to the. allegations which',
. : the hon. ihetnber had the temerity to make 1, a y / . V vt

The Hon. F. A. BuitisTEn : Not the slightest 1 (riaughter.) ; -
* Hon, A. C.‘L. .iiK'SousX‘:: Your Exceilchcy, :I ;

had,not originally intended.to take part in this’debate at this 
stage, but since.tl.io.Bpfech of the hon; the mover, the Colonial - 
Secretary, a few days ago, certain events have occurred vvlncti 
throw on me the unplcasant hurden of speaking.on things 
which ordinarily I might not have B|Hiken ahont. Such a^hty 

: is the more inemnhent on me lieeaUso inost of tiiy colleagues 
have already s|ient their aimnnnition and their gunsdiave hccn 
taken away from their hands 1

I refer, Hir, to tliu s|M*ecIies made hy two of the hon. ; ‘
Enrojieau nicmhcrs in the course of the debate yesterday and 
also, if I may, to the s|)eeehmade hy the noble, the honoiirahle. 
ninl gallant Member, for Itift Valley at a dinner party at 
Naknrn the other day. Those two speeches in this House 
and the siieech elsewhere are indications of the forlorn hopes, 
which the hon. mover may have of seeing the olive branch ; ' 
which ho has offered the Eurojican elected inemhers being: 
accepted, hut nevertheless ho has tins satisfaction of being 
presented with what I may caU, -ua!ngMr. OlBhea’a ovyn 
wordsin this House on a similar occasion in profusion of 
brillinht hqt^hou.se blooms which have been offered to liim by, 
the EurojiTOn elected members, none of whom has been any-, 
thing better than a poiiclier converted into a guniekeejicr.; : ^

: That is the fiosilion, Sir.: .Oh'the ononide tiic hon; inov'erj ' ;
; of the iinolion, on behalf of Government, in; urii niiologelio ;,

: , V manner, claiming ancient and fircsent friendships, olfcring co- :, ,.:, 
. ; operation; on, tlieiotlier-side. this'elernal thirst rof iKiwer. tliia 

v elerrial thirst for - fmaneial control imd,^what I.may say, the'

; ;; ' idor hoiic, :Sir, that :these;:Biicccln;s and the action of :tho 
. Knroiiean elected niemhcrs now and in the past.have,brought
':; , to the:hon.'mover the conviction that, however.much Goverii-

- ment,may do ; to. relieve : distress among honest European •
. settlers, their self-appointed leaders can never bo wtisficd. ' ;

Before referring to other:inattcra, I claim vYonr Excel- 
: r loncy’s .indulgence in making; a iwint clear, and tlial is that

has been Uifered by this side of the House not . 
only to Government but even to the European elected members ;; '

ii.M'
r'J ‘m

I'll'll
■r

of land . , .

Thu Hon. F, A. Hkmistkii: 1 did not wiy,any number. i8ir,

1Tim.Hos, Tilt! CosiMissioNi'ii Fcm IjOo.vi. Govkunmiot, 
Bands sNp Setti.eubst : If there were more than one.thero 
may;he two, throe,,or four; let us say two. There have then 
heeii two issiidd in reniecl of the Same laud, and that Govern
ment is contimiiiig topay rents on a |sn-tiou of the land which 
has iictiiiilly ceaSed to lieloiig to the freelioldcr from whom it 
was leased. I do not want to do the hon. meinh'er any in- 
jnstice, hilt ho freijnently tells lis’that he liiis had a long and 

. varied cx|ierienec of affairs in Moniha.sa. He has during the- 
last two or three years been a member of the Town l'‘lunnirm 
Anthoril.y iind of tlie Municipal Board. Tliercfore t find it 
a tjttle dinicult to credit the fact .that the bon, member is Ko 

.Intally ignorant of llie first prir,cipl,i, u|H,n wliicli (lie town 
planning selieine was based as apparently he wniild have us : 
!|ii ^1*'’ scheme was a poolingnnd redistribution scheme, 
the hon. member,,! feel sure, realiv knows exaotlv what th.it 
ineims, and also knows tb,it as a re.sull of theWodling and 
rcdislribiitimi features of the scheme certain land nntomaticnily 
amf legally changed ownership immcdiatelv the town planhing 
whcino was inaugurated. There is therefore no kiuestion ()f 
tlicro being two freehold titles in existence at tbiTsamc time 
111 res[iecl of the same pieCc of land.

: . ^ Now, Sir. tlicotbei (inint which he made iij regard to the; ■
rental question .arc«e from.thU f.ct, SoniU yearrH ‘Go^ ■ 
mnmu purchased ilm Mbarati pro^rty. and tlicnSi^S^^-cUnV: " 
m‘ ofccrtain lauds helong. -

yvjis .aiimul hv thrt mwh f)Ijinnin<»
JllwSrl'" tffi r t?'
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population and,- talking of Euroiwan ; popuh 
there are eleven European niembera in thia House. Two repre* 
sent the CcMist^ and I cannot my.-aud^no;one can:K^yi thafc :
the Coast IB in this ogitalion. Two of them represent Nairobi. ^ 
and what is tho Euroj>ean electoriito of Nairobi? It js com
posed largely of oflkiala, whom they are aUacking day in and .........
day out, and of the iricrcantilo and commercial eouimumties.
They did not represent even a fraction of the European i>opum- 
lion or tho coiinlry; at the most they perhaps reiiroscnl 50 pei- 
cent of tile Kliroiiean liopiilation, ami tliat cannot estahlis|i a 
claim for constitutional advance.; :\My: advice; toi them : ifiri H i ; , ■

• you really want financial control and resiionsiblo gpverniiient, v
I ' why not agree to the.separation of the budget7 . ,1.agree

tlio budget cannot ho' scparated. hiit irfmigh.estimate could he 
made out iih to what extent the; European coinuiuntiy contrii....

' l.iites in taxation and to wluit extent they arc entitled to eom- v : 
moil services out of that uiiiouuj;^ But would they, agree to 
that principle? lii trying to flijit a eoinproiuisp, we may even, 
tually find they are getting iuorc and others are getting less 
in return. Aa a proof lif their honesty I slioiild very; much 
like them to come forward and accept that offer. . ; ;

Yesterday, the lion, and gallant Atciiiher for Trans Nzoia 
made a very imgallant attack on the iiulian triwps, and 1 was . 
really surprised at Your l?xceleiiey allowing it. knowing ii«
Your Mxielleney does the saerilte which the Indian^epm-

litv have made ill iwat years and that to-day Indian soldiers 
are iii the north of this Colony toproteet those;very sell era, 
who lire Bclhnjj their cattle and luuking us muc.i lubjiey ub they ^ 
can with a qiia-si-encniy Htatci At . this inomcnt there are 
Indian soldiers in British Soiiialilahd iind Ahyssinia ready to. . 
lay down their lives. And what was that local history W’hieh 
ho nnoted? I think the lion.'member has been reading a hoolt 
I have myself read and which T have shoved under my Imok-;
shelf, wliieh came from i»;Mrsf;Huxley, iiv wlneli.Bhe^etells .
tfie life hisiorv of the father of European settlement in Kenya.;.............
Ho was certainly the archhmeiiiy of the Indian, coinnumiiy .
Hut in that book the wholo Btor>' has been repeated, ttmt all 
the Indiana did m.this coniitry during the war was treachery 
and sedition. ^

Kow. Sir, you yoiirsclf know iniire iihoiit ,this history thaii
some of hs de;, aiid yon will find that the very Inst; live* 
sarrificed in this conntry were Indian hvc.s, not,m.tens ami 
hundreds, hut in thousands. 1 reeuiiiiiieml tho Imn. anil 
gallant meiuber and liis colleagiieslo take a trip down to ,
eoiist and near the Tanganyikn.border am! look at those grayc|4 j . 
rvhich will tell them how much flc.sh and Idood were siierificcd : 
(orThis very Colony by Indian soldicrli.; llicre is 110 cross nor
monninent anywhere iiv-the conntry;;tmpoinniemorafe-mieh:;-
deeds and hlomlshed of Indian soldiers, but a trip to »!« coast

, : themselves. We have; given ; a; proof .of ;6ur;; sympathies; li>;
settlors indistress.pthcrwiseiwe should not have allowed, only. 

; the other day, an iiinending Bill to go through whereby settlers 
are prolected to llio extent I'aOO in the matter of altachmehts 
on their, iiiiplcincnts, although I jicnioniilly consider that; ranny 

C i urc, not . worth; half that amount incluiling the iinpleuients, 
I',: ;everylhiiig, lock, stock and barrel. Bill ive are very iinxibns 

; ; lit thS stage—hecansc;you yourself. Sir, the hon. the Colonial'
. ; ;,: Heerldary, ami (lovcrmiient, ’were, luixions—to alleviate dis

tress, it, there is any. But I honestly do not believe that their 
distress is merely the result of locusts, had weather, no rain, 
or the prevailing world-wide OTiiditions; I think it Is due to 
a great extent as (ho result of extravaganee, to a great extent 
ns the result of iiieoiniieteiice ill farming. And wo nl( know 
by now, and have had an indication from ofiicial quarters, tliiit 
at tlio present imiiiient what will assist these Enropeiiiis in, 
eprrceting themselves is by changing over their farming 
iiicthoils. That is the principle I nnder.staiid (lovormnent ia 
going i‘to accept, iiipl 1 siiiecrely and very earnestly request 
limt they jay iiiore atleiition to Guvernment's advice.

?1
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Kow, .Sir, tlmsi- iwo siiecehek,; which have provoked 
to S|)eak tins morning, have inlvaiiced the old claim of eoii- 
stiliilioiial adviiiiee, and 1 lake it iqinii invself to speak on 
Iwhalf of iiiy colleagues here.imd the Inilian eoimmmitv gener
ally, kmnvmg a« 1 do kti(nv;il,at Ihe Imik of the poimlat 
of this eomilry, the whole of the Imliaii impiilatioii. the whole 
of the African and the whole of the Arab populations, and 
js-rhaps .511 |s'r cent of the Euroiiean |ioinilation itself, do not 
nant euiistitutional advance or financial emitrol of the country. 
Ihose cloiiiiB have actually Iweome, 1 feel, chronic', T 
romo at intervals. I might; call; them;epidemics; in 
S7"r a'’"".' fear 1* now that they are going to be
SdTsii- ewm'i we relieve our minds of
fo^mKm,E 1 ^“1 the country.;; These claims

f m.uu. ii ckaf ihm pfedw. If ix-onh* WITA tnid
th‘havl'"

^

Wlirnm Cmse claiiim?
«ent .he na,,ve,v.pulalio,..They;,diS^
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f.-tm.Kenya IjeijMiHive Gouncit 8018Ci> ■flh:peccmbcr,]935PMasX' P'S' ^niiy-lion, iiionibers awl /they iiiay. bccaiho _die.;;^^:> 
jaMiChacil of llie iili'a thiit the last war was won hy hny par- 
tictilar’section, ami cevtiiinly not evEii bjvtlie rutircil ptlicer in , :/

: ilisMajesty's Army avbiiVlKike ye.slcr(lay. AVe/tvere the ones ,:; 
^ i lwIio/lieliKal to Btem/thal ;wnr in l/lnwlera. taacflier with tlio;
' ' ‘ ‘/little arwy’;’/u« it waa then ealleil, and Ibis ia/tlie rewarii/wB ' . ^ 
»;::^gi't ihruhd biib<if season—difii'espcet/li) onr.jiloriona dead I

the.other speech al Xaknrn, iir. 1 fiiideSir, the 
/' lionourldile, hohte, and the gallant inenilicr for the UiftA'alley 
: ; refiTicd 1(1 IndiariH iie having failed in (he Kxccniiye Council.

: /f (iiink that that is shoH of nothin" lint an in.sult to yourself 
Fti""esting as it diHW that the Imliana whom yon have chosen 
to serve on llxeciitive Council ... ,

liT.-Coi.. Till', Hon. r,oiui Piu.scw SenTr : (jn a point of 
, cx|ilanali(>n, Sir, f said nothing of the sort.

Itit. 'run llo.s'. A. 0. Ij. ni: Sons.i: J coidd ipiotc the . 
article, but l.havc not a copy of the Kmt Africtiu Slaiiikrd 
witlunc, and 1 ,wil| rdferdiiin to yesterday’s copy.

I/r.-Coi,. 'Pill: II(IN. lioni) Kiuyci.s Scurr": 1 referred to 
, no individual ineniher of Hxeeuiive Cdnneil.

|)||. Tin: Hon. C. T,. pK Kousa : He referred certainly - 
, : m Imhans on ihe l-Ar.-iilive Council ; 1 believe he will accept

He tnrthei said that Indians shmiid be given eoiniminnl / 
^''1"''’^“*'"’/^'™"'^''! in represent tho 

, , , , , ... ' /f'hat ineans that ho separates tho
ijegislatiire, from the Mxeeiilive. :AVhatever he meant, that 
IS nij-reiairt, pnd I.slmll b.. glad if I iiiii wrong. It Indiana 
have laded tiywork: in any department 1. want to know, and 
woiihl very.much like fhe hon, inemher to make a sliitcinent 
showing 111 ,vi,„t (vay. we fail Or. refuse to emoiicrato with
f.overnmenl and the:('ouneil9,CA» tor co.oiierationtit ialiuiier. 
nuoiia for me to say that the Iiidiau eomnmnitv ia eo-otwcating 
v'llh (.overninenl ill (.arnest, and our only trouble is:whether 
ve are niit pyetdiinig imoiwation even when that comieration 

IS not onij mil sought but even STOrned .when ollered, : In fact:

fanners, cveu at the coat of reduced Beirices to other sections . 
of the cqmhuinity»--And, Sir, it iran oiMin secret'that Govern^ 
ment. wheii these epideniics; of political; agitation arise, avO; 
know that Gbvernihent always sheds its mantle of authbiity,^^^; - 
I think tlie only reply to that is.for us to shed our own coats ; 
of decency. What was really .wanted from Goyennnent in this 
budget session eapeeially was a. frank, categorical statement ^ 
saying that Government was determined to govern the couniry'. 
in the best interests of all the comiininiUes. -That was the : 
etateinent which I expected from tlie hon, inover. AiuValBO, :;/ b 
Sir, tluU statement was a heceKHary one in view of what r call 

' the 1935 caiinK This is the successor to the 19^3 caucus^ 
the difference being that in the 1022, caucus the European 
settlers and their^ jK)litical machine tried to fight the Indians 
out but failed. To-day,.the 1035 camnis is the wiino political, 
iTiacliine that is fighting tlio Government, and it seems that 
Government are being defeatod^onsidering the yaridns 
measures of relief given the E-ifoiieanfi-hoon after t|ioy have 

y agitated, yourself, Sir, know the history of Ahis agita
tion. Wlien we \yere lierb for tlio Imdget in 1031, the samu 
cries were raised ami the Kuro|w'an memhers walked out froiu 
the Standing Finance Coinniiltee. What was the resultV 
Immediately. Government said '*We will liave an Economy 
Committee and give you relief to the extent of i’lOO.OOO, 
While that AVn^ going on, only a few nionths ago. during llie 
last session, some of tlie European inemberH, following 
own very good and salutary cxainple, walked out qf the House 
ami went through the country from district to district ugitiitmg.
It was pure and siinplo revolution, an ojxsn threat of robqlliou ' 
against constituted authority, Whal did they say at thosb 
meetings, at every meeting? Orders Avent round: from headr -, 
qiiarters'which were situated, perhap.% in thi« very: buildmgv 
and wiiat were they? The orders were ^‘To the hist inan and ■ 
to the last jKMiny/’ That was what was wiid; What other 
line did they take? And they said

“The time for ncademie iliseiiHsions was past, tho :J 
teijple of this cbiinlry inust get together iind deeidoAvhat , 
liad.to bc^donei'*"'.

And wc all know wlmt-had to bo done. , -1;
; One of the hon^ the European elmdod members ’sitting 

liere how viaid t „
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is "1 do .say that never have any of Ihv'sa littIu Colimiua

gone their first atep lovvnrtia running' their oAvn aftairs 
without iS row, ami I exjicct that vvithin the n«t six cir ,. : 
eight months we ehaU lmvcf 11 similar low here.”
/That/was said/in a public meeting.’ Imnipdmtulyvjjiili- , ,.:/;,.// 

Billies • were :fiiven aiid' committetis npixiinfed by the (Jovern- - 
incnl. Tliat was the last thing I should have expected from ft

• Ninv 1 'am coiiiiiig,To imiiething / that /the/ hon./mover 
|p,'tu oh«-ure <)ur minds and 

We t w I ai" We^ have, no:.mths.

S ^ ’ i / ™ has done to: always help the
•lei're.sed,^farmers.:.. Wo am acqiialiited with tfc eSrotlr- ' ' 

„inpasure3 t.meriinienlAuiv«TaUeh Wm time to timetmasaisi;:^
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} \ umnly, mckmlmiXGayernmcntx
5,^.:.i„^;epithc^rWliiclirwa!M>nffil!ivEii'tb;(5ovcrnnient.';It:vviis called:::; 
l;V: : : ^ Bliinelcw Government, and I am bum, Your Excellency does :

not want your Government to dcBcrve tliift epilliet.
' Now, what is tlio position? A Vigilance Committed .was :

this Vigilance Com-
: ffuitce ia on the:l).isiK of a secret iwtli. Thc niemhers of this 

: :■ Cotniinttcb swearjah oath, to whom no one knows. Some of : 
: the meinhers of: the Committee are memhers of your own '

HxecutivuCouncil.anolhersecrethmlywheretheBesaniewiem- 
hcrs:»n-car allcgiancn to His Most Gnicioii.s Majesty. How 
can tlieac-people reconcile,that po.sition, and how'can they tell ^ 
ns they want conBlitutionul advance wlieii they do-not and - 

■ cjinnot |>oSsihly understand what constitution is? A'et they 
• have the cheek to come and tell iis they are law-abiding nhd 

• want the interests of idl the other communities to he entrusted 
to their tciider mercies. The moral ellect of this canCua has 

.been tremendous ot) the minds of the backward communities, 
and some of us shudder lo thinkiof-the elTect this might have 
Bome time or other on the minds of theise communities if they 
chore to follow the same incthodH of agitation, , . 'c

It was a splendid np|)ortunity for Government to declaro 
that the |iaih of co-oiieration and jk'uco ducH not lie in agita
tion and threats, but iii a re.il, gennlne and honest co-o)ieratinn, 
and cerlainly, Sir. the country did not deserve that the Bixrech 
which prefaced the introduction of the country's budget should 
ho so lame as the one which was made by the Imn. mover.'

Whilst on tliii subject of co-ojienition. Sir, oh: which bo 
great a Btress han been laid by the Imn. inover and which bhs 
been so generously acknowledged by: iny colleagucB here; :t 
would say .that we do not want to assure yon tlmt We cch 
ojiern e with Government. We^o-onerafe and we are co- 
otmrating inore'than we think we should i conBidcring the 

umihationa that we gel, considering. the rcfusnla of the bUera
of recninnienda-'

, li oui- ’‘’'i" ''y 0'»''>-n>ncnt, probablv because
li t^l tUnk S" v' n'“ho others did.

now: diBCussingililiiiiSppi
does not mean our taking The .lUwanlDdccrimd.sdjmuV^r
master's table ; wd want an bononrabh association 
communities in tbe affaira of State It ? :
the distribution i of tlio, rc8|»naibiUty and the opimrtunlti^^ 
wliich that responBibility ortera ua m the Bcrvicea. ' V,
"mner *oh greafregret ftmt: the bigber. aervicea a^Wdo 
iia bv the Imherial Government, and a greater regret that tbo 
opi^tunilS^ddch exist for na in the sidiordmate servtces , 

greatly curtailed. : . _• : /
Siiccesaive budgets have proved 

by Asians-and even the present f"'' ,
have been aimliabed or given to widl dbfJhcddate when I mention tluU tberevought to ^sfmie iy^d m.cd 
policy whereby a certain percentage of tfibae I'®
MIotted to Asians, or tliat a certain pereeutago of “h h- 
S on tbea^ servieea be reflected in the salaries ad As an 
otoir i mnsl be very selfish i I h-i not one 
snbaeribe to the [mlicy o natives and ' nm 1 , v

^ ' t’ n rtf tviiiatu and tcl6pUonG .nttcnilrtntB OH . c
TaKs wbil vl^Urt^dignity^of the vG.ito nnm in 

" tlna couhtrv to accept. On tbo other 'aervicea nrod)cing «xp,iiidod, nnd rigbtly w.:biit, aMb ^, ^ .r-
df Tlio Aaian. and more than one Asian bau been put on the 
roll of tho rinemployed.

It is tlicrefore time enough Thrf: ' ' 'ernment tnado a statement of jmlicy iia regards the Asian . ,
senieea so that we all know exatlly vvliat Government wiabes 
to do with' our riaiiig’generation, Tlicre arc i epartments 
‘G.M n.A cngage‘’»dngle:Aaian! there »re-<hher« vdnA 
replace Asians by Kuroiieans and Afncana, and 
gil-k ns of onr’nitinialc destiny in. ibc ^'^rwco Avhen Goverm.
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4th Veccmbcr, 1935
§mKaiijii Lcgishtivc Councilffel
fP inandiite from tlie Imiierial Government to toudi tliat, ami 

have made rcpresehtations in'; London. ;AVe maintain that, 
the Commission had rip rigid, to go into: it. - This point ha»

■ been brought up here by me, but I do not know what tlie Imn. ■ 
members rejircsehting native interests are doing, and I perr 
Bonally should Jiave thought that if the European community 
wanted \

His ExcF.u.nNcy: Has this anything to do yvith -thb 
debate on the budget motion? : ; : :

we
the, Asians have inel with in his department—of the. various 
fchemes for (lie, training of European and -African' youtlia in- 
chiding.Asians, and we. stand nowhere. i t

m
■ 1 dohot Want to gel into figures,.tlie hon. the Treasurer 

nr.ay eOrrect.nie, .hut .liwant io give ’you an exaiiiple of how 
the; .Asian sections of tlie services, tlie clerical services, _ 
airceled.Miavo tried to get soino figures wliicli exclude the

C'u.stoina, and Jliiitary as lieirig 
services, und^ave divided the salary list into superior ollieers; 
twduiieal oniArs, artisans, etc.; clcrk.s; accountants, store- 
kee|)ers, who are Europeans. These arc the three groups.
I have not iiichided A'our Excellcney's salary in the superior 
uflieers list.. On the Asian side I have divided them' into 
technical nifieers and artisans, and clerks, etc. ;

^ 'J’hc whole of mir trouble of late has been' the balancing 
of the hiniget.. I must make it clear tliat I'do not wish for 

lent to suggest ,ihat Enro]icana should not he engaged in 
tile Biihordmale serviee.sor that Africans should not he engugod, 
hut t do say that tldre should he a eei tain proportion between 
the three eomimimlies, and that the replacement of suhordimito 
Ukians l,y l•.ur()|H!allB does seem to me a distinct hardship.

On tile European .side, su|RTiijr ollieers eoiistitiite ddii units 
iimj he wrong, I have eompiled these figures myself: lam

■ "'iicU. llasse ,)H.J units carry salarie.s totalling i’dSj.ltfW
fhe teelmieal ofiieers, artisans, etc,, make a nnU of ala.m 

kmKTs'^'jl elrrCi clerkK, lurcoimtunts, fitoie-
in nn!; Falaiy or i*52.,’)47. What I am trvin-
|o Jiiijiri,s« on you IS the rulatioiiHiup Avliich exifited ten or

«Hne 1 ng in eoimia.|i,,,, .oi 1 , for: :■
licani If tot of a h^S ti™ Jtoport. ;Wo have >
it wvtelf. ■ Wo ^ spoken on ; ;

lire

icommon
ii , Dr. Tnit^Hos. A. C. L. uii iSousA; Yes, Sir, in this; 

resiwet, that on the reference to it hy ii incmber 1 havo got 
to slidw whv we lake up this point nnd: in any event 1 could 
raise this [idint on the land vote. But it ia very proiwr ti>
say tliat, if they watit’tp define tlie highlands for oyer, why.........
do they not want native reserve.^ to-he equally defined? 1. 
thought that that [loiiit would have been taken up by the hoii. 
members representing native, inlercfls, . ;

Now, Sir, we were talkingsl^eaterday about the; district 
couneils, and the hon, tlie Director of i’ublic AVorks had it . 
lot to say about them, I have great synijiatliy with him in , 
tlie re|iealed attacks on him. Hegiirdiiig this question of ' 
district eiameils, we are oppo.sed to them having any jidditiunal 

: iKiwers. AA'e take it that these district eouueils are; asking 
for additional ‘|X)Wers, isiwers wliieli are a eoiislitiiliniml ad- 

. Vance towards self-government.. A\to do not tvant them, Ip 
have Beir.guveciimem, ajid over and above tliat. the'fund# 
provided for tlie eouueils nre from common, fund.s. Bart of -
the money lias been contributed by us. the Indian coimmimty. 
and yet tliey object to liaviiig one'Indian ineinber bn each 5; : :
eoiincil to advise tbein in their own districts, ^ ^ ^ ^ !

The saving of fl8,0t10 suggested by the lion, the Direetnr 
of Public AVorka bus been turned dpwo,. :Eor wliat purp(Bo?:.^^::: ;~ 

— —ThBy 'niaihlaii) a strip of lOOnnilcs of roadnvitb a eoinpletir v 
staff and executive engineer, while the Ibiblic AVprka IXqxirl-^^ ; -w 
ment look after 500 niilea from beudqunrtera and iiyeerlatn 
aruminl of nioneV has been refleaed: in aillowiineeaytliat llio, ' ;: j. 
niembets of district coiiueils have for travelling.

1 have not yet finished. Sir, nnd;it we lire igoing lpiidibiiny .w;;;
I would continue iifterwards. ; ;; :. . - iiiw ;
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Hi.s Excei.i.kxcv ; How long is tlie lion, nieniber goinga to he?
Dii. Tim Hos. A. C, L. bn Sousa : Very long, Sir! :

, His jixcBi.i.ESOV t Perhaps.Ave had better adjourn now • 
for .ten mimitcs, 'f'w.' ".'..i-Vi
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X' kiiow something or birth control as a profcisiorinl man , but : 
I really do not kno^\^ \vbat lie iiieant, whether 

; restrict the hirtha of Iniimn childi'Oii t . .. .

: irrt-Cor,. Tiib HoN;^ : On a point of ex-;
planiilion, I never mentioned birth control, hut 1 did suggoBt 
for consideration that lliey niij’ht coipidcr the restriction of 
Indian feiy® Konya-horri, Indian children ti/
chance. vVU': Vr.

(hi rmimw^,
I.T.-Cot,. Tin; IION. J. (5. IviiiKwonii: Your Excellenc)^

". iniiv 1 ilcUin you for a moment on a l>oint of .explanation 
- Tim Imn. Indian elcdea^Meuilier‘K.:,do Sousa,.mentipne4g 
' ■iny name in connection rvitli:a Btatemcnt wlnclv I made yestcr- „

' (iayr. 1 want to adliero' io (liat Hlutement, but J want, it 
deTiiiiielv tmiliTdiKKi lliat I only referred— and it was, under- 

. slimd bv cveryliody licre—to tlie imbflicial community m East ...
Afrira, in ton. I made no reference wliatever to tlie Indian 

■ regiments, as I am well aware tliat every Indian rcginient in 
the Indian Anny bus glorious traditions heliind it, regimental 
hifitorios of valour, fApplause.)

Dll. Tiik IloK, A- c. L. IIB Sons.v; I do not want to go 
. hack to tlic same old point, Sir, hut since the hoh. and gallant 
member has tried to exphin away the .statement he made 
yeMcrday. am! wluelj 1 do accept. I would remind him that not 
sinco lOM, and certainly not in 10115, has the local Indian 
been given tile opportunity to defend the country of his adop
tion. I did not waut-to refer to that, hut he 1ms reminded 
me of something which in u moinont of excitement I had 

, . '■ forgoHen.
What is the Defence Torce as it is tu-day? and why is it 

; that (Jovernment deny us the privilege of sacrificing ourselve.s 
in the defeiiro of theCmmlry? and why do they not allow ns 
juimiBoiua into the military? To give a dog a had name and 
(hen want to Imng him is one of tlio meanest things one doeK.
Yon have got to give the Indian eominunity tlie fnljest oppor
tunity to take a sliarc in the defence of hia country, and if 
then you find no Imlianahvre killed in the next war and none 
injured, then you can chargo that,ugam.st the local Imlinn.

Now, Bir, i am coming tomore agreeable subjects like 
education, and in thig, connection I have notliingmuch to 
wiy.'only a few imints to put up for considemiion by Govern- 
menl. At the.same iiine, 1 niust acknowledge tlie very, very' 
goal atmosphere that the present Director of Education has 

^ hroiighl about among the Indian community/as far as educa- 
concerned. lie has not'been very long itr this conniry» 

hut after one of tlie lute Directors of Kduaitiori, who went 
away honoured and, to a certain extent; went; by the Indian 
exuiimumty. we have nnother on Avlium we cjui rely for 
nssistanee. V .■■7';.■

. In tlif'nmlt.T of ('auvutUinV ilic ImiiV^lombei- far Tnins 
Ivzimi «miplmm.,l ycstwiiny, ilwt tilt- Imm flm -Director of. - 
hclilr:itinnli3lnl,ii:otaini«ilty;in;aoeoimno<l(iting.Imiiiin''-.> 
dnlton;m: (.overnment-wliixils ana, ;if; I: nna«fitoodrhim v 
rigiiii.v. iie.toltl llie Iiiaian coinimmity to uao tlio latesl nictboa V 
.t. eontrollmg;,birth, Avliat yi'a; might; call birtir control. 'I

■'

11
s-lift

. Dr. The Hon. A.;C. D. db SooByrl am ycry glail to lio ■ 
correctea, but that was the impre.ssion conveyed to mo 1

Ho is complaininp of tlio excesaivo number of Tmlian
children. I have not tbe figurc.s; and 1 do nql think Govern- ^

^ ment has. to. bIioW what exactly Ibo Indian birth into is, y
wbctlier it is declining or increasing,'Imt the; fact that tlicro. 
are to-day more Indian children seeking admissuin to Govern- : 
ment schools i.s not an indieatiuu’In the rise of births. Ht , 
is an indication tlial. the peopleitiave appreciated tlm henc its 
education gives mankind, end tiiat tlie lample wlio UVo or ton

would not allow their children lo go to school—girls •
especiallv—are now. sending tliem to scliooi. That is how • , 
tile great rusli on Government scliools is explained, and it ims 
nolhins to do witli immigration ns sncli. rhoie are fewer 
nconlo coming’into tlio country to-day ,for one tlimg, and tlie 
Indian population has, decreased consideralily. and wluitever 
tlicre is of an excessive niimher of Indian cliildren gtiingTo 
school is tlio natural desire for education, In. tliat respect I 
might mention that while on the one-liiind Iiundredfr; or . 
tliousands of Indian clnldren cannot get ndmiltance into;Gov- 
ernment scliools, there are plenty
communitv. I would remind tlio lion, and .gaHniiDMcnilicy 
far Trans Nzoin that If ho conld have ii tyip around Iv tale n ; ; ; 
hia own district, po'to Eldorct and Naknim. inid ctmvo back y .
the Prince of Wales School, he couhl fell mo hpnestl^whethcr - ^
thSso 'schools can accoraraoilnto ono-third of tlio-Euro|ican 
sciiool population. Now, Sir. why docs ho grmnhlc if tliero , - 
is an execssiyo number of Indian cliildren m tlie Qovernment, 
schools?

1Hi:
miifiiX 1a ^ years ago
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6n:'it: point ofLt.-Coi,. Tub HtW. .1. O. IviRKWoon: ,
order, I have-never grumbled. , I

beyond ability to copy with it. and I offered the suggcstiqn of 
one/way'out.*'
;> iDniTuB Both AvCh D;:iiE:Soi)sA ;H urn nolweirrnuc^-
impfessqd with; this explanation.;-'TKe-fact^ma ns thalTm
complained about tlio hon. the Director of Education findint
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'X;incrciisw! difficulty in ncc’ommodatinp Imliuti uliildrcn. Now, ,

Kir, wliy will lie not jiroiiooc that ii.irt of these vacant buildings- 
■ for Kuro|K;an children he used for Indians? .. Were not those 7". „ ;

buildings built from'comnion funds? Even their yearly white-,
7 t tviishing is jiaid for from cominon’fnnds. ahd why should they 

,7;« not he occupied ;when they are built; when thero7 are cases of 
; ; . ' jicopln not;getting cducation at all? ;;There lins.becn uii cribr- 

::inotis amount of mouey spent: on liurojiean; education; to tho 
.77: ; 7; standing; detriment of tho; Indian community. 7I8 thiit not a. 

shame;for anyonoiwho wants cbnatilutionahadvancc and who 
wants to be 7entruslcd with the privilege of governing other ' ;

' 7'‘7,race8? 777;'77,7':"'''7''7:,'.7;7.■:..''“'v7 -;7:7. ' - ' ■'7^ 7.77.7;

7 Britisli Empire, awimniing exercises are provided for a section 
• of the community exclusively, from cohnnoii funds? ■

Now I would like to say something about the Agricultural 
; Department, nnd;tlii3 ;aiso afrect3..Imliiiu, settlers. . Something 
.'lias been said about them, arid an explanation lias beeii tusked ;;7 7 : / : 

by tlio lion. Indian .MemberMr. Ihiri from the hon. tlio 
Director’iof /Agrieulturet; . .:As you; know. 17 aril pleading on 
behalf of Indian scttlens in the area of Eihos who long ago : 
boiiglit f,irip3.;and tried t6 grow sugar7cane.; ‘Tlint Settlement . ' 
started griiwing it at a time when there was no tmgar-prodneing 
concern in East 7Afriea, if X; ivm7riot; inistiiken,.and7ccrtairily:7, .7 7777;
liot in Kenya. ; Thefe7iwoplc used to produeo jaggery, a roiigli 
product of aiigaf corisumed by Indians and Africans. A Sugar 
Company came in, and I am tolil that it had rt;very; getieroiiii 77^ ; 7 7:7
concessioir'trom Government.inHie inatter7of lami, niid lliey 7.7., 7^ 
started growing sugar cane. In the;initial stages tliey: houglit7 ..; , 7 7 

: the cane' from the.se. tarmerli,7who,siip|ilted; tlieni,. 7 Now: tli07,7 
comp-my Inis extended its own eiiltivatioii.; ^'rid^nills are not;; 7
np to the niaxinium producing capacity, njidlio moreIs lioiight:. ;7 . .; 
than is necessary to carry on. How Kir; I do not niind:anyono 7.777 7 777
linilding a factory anywhere, lint it scentf iinjiist and.unfuir: 7 77 .7 7<; 
to iwople who settle here that they should he thrown out of . 
cultivation just hwause a sugar producing company, has come., . 
in. 'I'his Oovernment has actually giv7mt the company a 

. monopoly for iirodiiciiig sugar. :'l'lu’ Indian fariiicrs have at 
the mori’icnt. I miderstiiiid. Inmdreds of acres of: sugar cane :;7 

: ready for eiiltiiig arid this will he destroyed it not (nit ;wUhhl 7 7; 7 : •
two mouths. Sugar is so cheap that luitiveif iiao it instead of 
jaggery' so liiat these setllcra ciimiot produce jaggery.

■ All Hint I would like you, Sir. to du in to give an nssurunee 
to these: jicoplc that:the comimiiy will he coiniiclIcd. beeuiiBO 
it has a moiiojioly; to buy all or; tlio greater part of the siigiir 
c.arif! grown by the Indian settlers and tit tyoi-k; up to the mill’s ,

■~tullest capacity, or to allow'theMrmefa to'iiiamifaetuie sugar
in small qiiuntiUes.: Wliatliarin is there if a settler does about 
half a hag a day? Or else^^ Sir. to give the settlers State 

-;: ri8sistance, ;h() that they .may get out; of: their idifficulties, by 
7; liaviilg a share of the Land Bank funds, .

, ;The:<jucatiori:;liu3;been raised, and I would very inmdi like 
7'the7iiori. the Director of Agriciiltiirif to explain the imiltcr to 

me.'that: tlio settlers were'engaged in selling cattle to.what I.:.: ;: 7
called a iiiinhi-enemy .SiateiwhicIi is Italy, toila.v. :::.Thon.sands 

^ of cattle have hceii sold to the Italians; : Prom what; «)iia-o 
did'tliey come?’ Prom Europeaii .soiirces? ;.: And it tliat '
rivliy was native cattle not sold: in a similar.way? 7 I7 nridcr-;: 
stand that tho-agents for the-Italiana hrilioaAl certain restric- 7 

■ lions, but I am not (jiiito satisfied tharcITortH to provide! soma 
7 share of tills btisiness to the natives would have been fruitless

'':7''' it. Government; had ■ interfered.:;:;:::. .7.,:;: ' u-: 7:'-'

H
.

7 7 7: 1 .lyas.talking about education, and I have a request to .: 
iimko7:: I sce.tbat in .Ibo budget there isii‘7,000 allocated for : 
grants iii7 nidi: The amount was £0,000 for 1035, . and 
iidditional,£1,000. Ii.aye been allocated for 1035 ns fat- as grants '

, in aid are concerned for Indian ediioition. I do nut say tliat .the 7 
. the Director of Ediicalinn is rcB|ionsiblo for these figures. '

ito lias got a legacy-j and bo has also got n screw put on him: 
lie has got to fit in with the Bclieuie.. In the schools aided by 
fioveniment, quite niart from the schools which .are not aided, 
or are going to be in HWfi, there are 2,7-2(l children. There 
IS nn nmmmt of £7,000 allocated for these children. It does 
not maul miicli of ■mathemalical knowledge to find out what 
the coiilriliutioii to the children-will he. Wheii it is iimler- 
stwHl and known tliiil tiuw childreu are being educated by 

. private enterprific, because of the fact that Oovernment cannot 
accoinmodate them in their schools and they .are accommodated 

:' I'>'lis» :Community:Im»:eonstructcd.:nt 77 7
“"Wderahlo amount.of:sacririeo .ot:7nioney,:.heH that, 
hcraiise of the recurrent expenditure which is a elmrgo on tiio 

. ndividiial Jndian_in,nddiiion to; the education tax, becauso of
mmiPanf T P“'’ " “"•■■ihution from Govern.
S:, el to believe that Government has

are rihat Government considers enough for 2 720 chililreii in 
7«chi»ls hiiilt l.y 7,«o,.Ie, niaintainedHy^

■ nhled "'I'"''children iq sehool-i
......

" ">'y 'I.!"'
' rct.-iliation is ih in li V •' '■'""'■‘""'"'t: excuse: for

iU.ni-ot £I5o T(|i

/;countriesorthe7liri,il;El.!reia:i|ll^,^^
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~ hiiiVself. Ho is now enjoying a jHinsioii: "1 Imvo Ijecn in tlia X 
y;: Jledieal Department inyselfriiDil had beftii catneslly reouestod^ 

by tlie late Driiiciial Medical Ofiicqr, Df. Milne, to continue.
/ . i in,:the :8ervicc.-but I left itrhcduse; !; kneWrthero were no;, ; ^

' prospects hi it. We both:kiiow wlmt: the medical Buryiced8i ‘. p 
: ■ and I claim that Idiave'done Bonio sort, ot: medical iicryico in ; ;

:my yduhger':duy8,.il; have -worked among'the .^natives and ' .
witii medical ollicers some of them very freshly importedi and;.. ;

■ I know how long and how-many years it takes for a young 
xecruit'who emuca from a uniyeraity with overy qualilicatum :; ;^ - 
to get into tho reaVnative work.; I aiii not satisfied that tine 
tremendous, thla big li.st of liiedical officcra couia not he re
placed, at least 50 per cent, by Indiah assistant surgeons and 
sub-assistant surgeons.

What- vvfis^wrong with , mo? . 'Tho hon. tile Director ,of
Medical Herviee»;\vill have it in my own, file. . What has he 
to complain about me? , I had been lin as-sistant juigcon m 
thsit Siinie Dejwrtnieiit. He knows me; 1 tliiink tlift iiuiirectly 
I have been working under liim. 1 luivo hecn in charge of 
Kistimii Hospilnl with a medical oflicer who uRcd to do nothing.
1 (lid about 3,(KK) mlscraHCopio cxaminationH, »nd thanka were 
given to tlie medieal officer, not to mo; iny imine waa'not 
evenmentioned. I used to do all the work of talking after 
the iiativea, was friendly with tlieiii and could talk their 
language. I sliuuld liave.heeii ifiedieal officer, and when Dr.
Milne asked me to stay in tlie service 1 said imiiit lilniik Make
mo a medieal officer,'! He said •■No, 1 am awfully wry. hilt
it cannot bo done. You are n coloured man, I say tliat that
is not haphazard, it is a definito>llay pfGoveriiiiient. I fear
it is the policy of the Medical Deiiartnicnt. 'J’hat isjhcy la to
displace as many ABiima amiossiblo from tho service.

1 'would take the lion.-the Director of Medical Soryicoa : ; ; ; '
badk to the year 1917 or 1018, and Tvill ask hini toreiid his -v;;!^

■' reiibrt,!hia annual jeport; as medical officer of licaltlt of .y; 
KiBuimi, and:he will probably find tlio view he held in tliiit 
teliort of displacing Asians from tlie service lias iierliapH licen
well renected 'to-duy in this list.;; If l aiii not inistaken, he
8ii'’«e3ted then tliat Asians sliduld as far as [lossihlo bo removed . 
and'Atrieiina.cngaged.'und if I am wrong,! would in anticijia. ■ 
tion offer hiiii my apology. 1 laid to send Ins report to liead- 
fliiarlcra, hceaiisc it had to pass through tlic inedieiil officer of 
tlie tmvii: who was iny mijwrior in lliose days. ' ; ^ -

Tliere was a tsiiid riiscd, 1 siippo^o it w.is. by tlie lion.
Mcirilier for Nyanzai about the aelcriniiry sefvicOB. ; I do riot • 
know whelher he meant timf the veterinary kervices should be”

”^dorieiiwiiy^itli or tliaftlie vofe'slioiiid be outfewri':; I under-^
. ■ B(^od bim to'say tbat some rigricnltnral officers.were'teacbing: A;;
7natives to reud;orid write, J l know somyofficers on tlio'Hili; ;::?! 

wild teach native.. filiake.s|a‘are,' blit tliat is ii dillercrit matter ! i’
In that eoiineclinn, it rmist be iiadersUuKl tliat tlie veterinary 
service was originally qiseiiarate departinent,: arid it was' on”7 i,;,; 
account of savings in overliead expenses, prit into the Agricul-;; ?-;::

‘ tiiriii Deiairtineiit. The .mvings now proposed arid of wdiich , ; :",
. . .: w’o liavo Iieard siicli a lot of talk, rellect savings in the yeleriri-; . ,;7

./ ary arid oilier departmenls hut,not in. the,headquarters oltho ; ;7:
Biich. So, Sir, consider-the 

;; cnoriiioiis nirioant of krvieo wliicli the veterinary, department 
7,. is rendering to the natives and which it has rendered. It has ' |;

bean rcBponsible for ail kinds of sickiieus being expelled from. i‘'|
IhesL^uplitods, the higliland countries, and in the lowland I : 
coanirics it has been doing splendid work of which several i' *
meinbers have sfioken so’highly. I hoiie that no interference , gl
will he periniltal w’iih the veterinary vole. , ;7;Bf

mi
ii

1Now I como to Urn Medical Department. In connection 
with that, the Ketmomy Committee, I undcratand, was unablo 
to rcmimiuuHl any drastic reduction.s. I would not go so for 
ns to aay that the hori. the Director of Medical Services 
threatened to eloFc down all the luhapitalH if his vote 
touched, but I sec, us reflected in the budKet, that he has not 
agreed to any Bubstuntial reduction in his vote.

i
a'-.ti ownm%

awere

, Iliero are rea5onawliy;r'niiglit:eay;a few worda.in.vvliicil;: >77 
I may be personally irivolved. i'Tho lion, member representing ^ 77 
iinlivo interests. Dr. Wilson; liio other day mentioned tliat ”

> nMwtant; BurgeonB and; auh-ansislniit surgeons ymild not bo 
idilo to carry on Ibo diilics in tho re8crvc.S; which at present 
Eiiroiwan mediMl officers are doing.; ! am referring to this . 
fwiiit beeaiiso of the fact tliat the nssistant Burgeons arid suh- , ‘ 
ussutniit surgconii, Asians both, have been coiiiiiletely, almost " ' 
roniplcleiy, taken away from tho medical service; lieiico wo 
have got tins Heavy iteiri in the . kfcdical Department vote.
.ta ^n'in "— ‘'“'.P''“'-''>t t'venty.eight doctors—I will

basic salarie.. of f1,000 and over,

■ T S I w'^ries, have Tl,000 or more.'
J l country:is allied on^.^

^ Dn - siwiabzerservice when prohahly. for nlroiit

Tlie reference niado by the iion’ Mcmber'Dr Wilsrin to.......,
al,is an surgeons n,„ hei.lg able ,o work in the resirves m 5

m
■Cl is
7MW->-M

I ,1 kiy tiiat if it is ilie deliberate isilicy of (lovommont to 
rtlirow out all Ilio-Aaians from” tTie-Mcdical ,Deirartment.and,-if—7- 
jt is again the aspiration or ambition of tlfg presebt ollicer m V;

, cliargo of the Department, I tliink it is very imfair. All tliesc 
tlioimnds of pounds could be saved by very _comp<dent_iiien a 

■ ” vvlio would not be officers hut who would really and truly , ho.

7ij
•i’sas

I.
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workers, wlio woiilil Iih more aincniible to obedience, to saliiry 
cuts, bavins no |irivileses, and it Would certninly bo in the 
interests o{ economy. With reoard-to tlio remarks about the " ‘ 

.'■■'"■'nMistanb 'iitrKcons and :Bid)C,issistant:«ur”eons’,;; tliey shave a 
record ot service in tlio country'whicli many medical officers 

i ; iiavo not Rot.: One bf'the kub-'aasistaiit surReohs was praised 
in the Ilonsc of f'oniniojis—I. do not know how many oflicers 

: : ’' in tile serviceef this Goveniinent iiavo ever hiid that honburi y ? i|;

S Government JiaTe bcen-makiug al! the.se yeare will ever save ' 
the settlers, because there are two things to be remembered:: 
extravagance:arid,incomiietence. We have not jet sot tbo 
right ty[ie of settler in this country.

1 am very sorry that the bon. tlie Commissioner for Ijocal 
, ■ Government, Laiids and Settlement .has alrc.ady spoken.. 1 : -

, do hot think the hon. mover will reply , and I do not want hiin , ; ^
to. What l am trying to piit is a plea on behalf <it the,Indian v 
eoromnnily in connection with the; Indian elections for the : 
Nairobi Municipal Council.! ? v The consHtiition of our lixail , ”’ : V; 
government'is governed hj'. the Ijocal :Governmeiit (Muni- ,

' cipalities) Ordinance, lOdS,‘iii;which provisiortis inade f<fdbe / ;
election of Himiiiean ihembera of the ; Nairobi . Municiiail ; V; 

Wconncil. Provision la also.made for the nomination of '
Indian meniher.s by the Oovernor. The iwrlicuhir section has

• e-'-" r'-i', "
‘■Provided further that til# Governor in Councjl may 

at any time direct hv notice in the Gazette, uixm rcccipt 
of a request eo to do from the Council, that in lien of 
such nomination as iitoresaid the whole or any mimber of 
the menihers mentioned in bnb-secliou ’(;i> of tliis Bection 
shall be elected." , . , '
I do not know wheUier ihiii conslilntionul proyision 

devised by the hon. the CommiBsioner for faK-al fiovernuicnt 
to allow elasticity in connection wifh the incmhcrship, but the 
tact is that Nairobi Municipal Council on the ‘iOtlr ot.Jnne,
1934. approved a resolution of ita General Ibiriwses CommiltM 
Tecomm^dihg elections for the Indian mcmliera. ; I rfiall quote 
that resolution :

. . •No) That. in . the case of the, scats qf. any Tndiari y
members becoming vacant His Excellency the Governor;
1)0 rcqiiested to nominate members to bcWipy snch Mats 
until tbe fiotb .lime, 1033.

th) That His Excellency tlio Govchibr be requestedq - :
to direct that, in lieu of nominating the Indian niembera ■
of this Council, theWliolo of such tneniberssliall be elected. ^

; (c) That Government be requested to. promulgate . 
Ellies goverhing the election ; bf Indian meiiilicrsc uMn 
the same lines n» the European Cpimcillors Election 
Utiles, in-io.

I notice in tlicMedical Estimates that provision is made;'; 
for Africans to he trained at Atakcrere College with a view:to ■ 
niakiiig HtihyaHsistant stirgeons out of them. I think it Is a. 
very good thing and the lleparlinent has iny support in this,
Init has it occurred to the hon. (lie Director of Medical Sei-yices: 
Ihiit there is a large niiniher of Indian youths being educated; ;• 
hero who could lie ntilized for that service ratlier tlnin import 

.. medical ollicera from Eiirojw? Why not have the liwal youth 
^ Iriiined III llii; work of siili-iiHsistaiit siirgeons'i’ ‘He liiis got 
\ niedit".il men in Iniining as scliisilmasler.s on the Hill, he is 

training Africans. Whj'^dcx's he nut train Asians? :
111 the lust hiidget sesHion, when 1 gave evidence before 

the Htamliiig h’inimee Committee, 1 asked the hon.' the Director 
; of Medical Hqrvices to niake.provision’for Indian girls to he :

• Iraiiied in various liospilals. It docs not matter tiiat tliere is 
Imliaii lios|iilal. Hint is not oiir fault but tlie fault of Gov

ernment, tlie fault of till. Medical Dcpailmeiit. To say that 
hccan,«e iheru IS no Indian hoqiilal, liwaiise (iovermiieiit will . 
not have one, that wo shall have no Indian nurses or Indian
youth Iramcd for hospital ns.si8lance is linfair in the extreme.
1 do imP wimt to refer lo ihe verym^iy thiiig mentioned; by 
one of my :fnendsthiring .this;.session.Wf ; Indian; women. 
(qa-nHed on "I the preaencu of African nwles. ;; i. leave it tn 
he iroiiM, for this is no question of race or anything of a racial 

.natnrMt 1» tiierely the. Iiiodesty of our women, and I do not wimt:to:stra8k that.,..:

m
seviMi

i
B 4\ proviso

lid will*

I'lmtlly, hn. there n the qiiistion .ihoiit land rents, and I
referring to that |xiint,'thc remission or reduction of land i ’ ?

Ki,«nl,ri """*i } 'bat de,serving cases of setllera
should he neglected, but one thing strikes me, 'that these
SS a L ?"*■'''■n"‘ '''■'•«•
! . ^ V*i \vunt to revivt* them •

viw .".cm an h”.:. , If

.. .................................... ..............................................■

iim

of the election of Indian 
I?ita'thre6“br‘Tbur

(d) That for the purposes 
;iniwiberrrThO''SInntcifaliTJBb'e7iEvidc^^^ 
wards; and -.
B'i'Trt Thattake place at the same time aa the election of Eurql>can
ineinhcrs.”

> y;
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pose at ■ tills lengthy stage ot the debate to discuss the budget
in detail, as,in fact that has been adequately doiw by the
lion." Members for llitt/Valley and Nairobi North.

In this ei)nnei.tion 1. must p.iy my tribute to the fair- 
;' inYn<>edness aiid spirit of slimvn by the Euroiienn

: niembbrt of Nairobi: irunicijal ; Council; i : It-is seldom that: 
■ you have in such mixed councils Euroiiean membera iigreeing 

wholc-hcarlcdly when Indian intcrests are concerned, but be 
it said to their :credit: they did agree unanimously with ,tlio:

: Indian niembers, and the resolution wasfumnaninious.one. ; , 
But nothing hapilened. On the 1,5th of July, 193.5, the 

(icncral I’urpoBCS (hniiinittce of the Town Council Bubmitted 
: to the Council a draft of the proposed rules, which had been 

circulariiiied . , . ?

■: We'rElikited llembers on this hide have complete faith '
in the three members who represent us on the Standing 
Finance Committee. \Vo approved last year of their action 
in bringing the debate of the Standing Finance Committee 
to a terniinatibn when they: found that their representations 
were of no further use and it this year they find it necemry 
to adopt similar procedure to what is after all a. similar budget,
they will have the eupiibrt of the Elected Membera as a whole; ;
and 99 per cent of the electorate. They will have the further 
advantage of knowing that this year the ;whole electorate: , 
arc watchinj; thih budget debate with tbe closest .mlorest 
mill that the whole country is organised ns never since 19'-11 
to deal with any situation that may arise, ^ ^

I want to say something on the subject of cooiKU'.itibn 
which has been mentioned a gixid deal.. Co-olicration is a 
thing which has been often said before, llml everybody who 
is a lover of Kenya must hoiie imd pray will take place. _ Sc 
far ns 1 am concerned 1 have seen very little co-operation, 
it any comiwration at all in the last four yearfn and ca-o|Xira- 
tion, if and when it conies, must follow, m my «I-"™'., •'« 
rmea that were laid down by the bon. Member for Lasm 
fiishii. Thai is to Buy, we must bo nseoeuitctl 
aidcrably greater degree in Ibo control
affaira ^ It has been said that there la m fact co-operation 
in terms of committee work. I do not want to disparage 
tor one; minute committee; work and thebyUheBe committcesfbiit l sIiould like to point out

I'fMmwm-whoao recLimwdationshavq notdiciui occepl«d--.I.-o^^^
refer to the Board of Agriculture; : , .

‘: ": :well now tlie to^

' .Hi8 Exci’,i.i.i'.uoy : I do not wish to restrict the hon.
. iiiembcr, becatiw! every hon. member who has Bpoken on iho , 

bildgot is usually allowed a wide range, but has this anything 
to do wil,h the Estimates? , . ’

‘Bit. Till! Hok. A.|C. Ij. nn Boiiav: Yes, Sir, beoinse 
I am a|ieaking on the ijucstioii ot hx'iirgoveriiiiieiit and plead
ing with .the hon. the ChiiiuiuBsioner for Local (ioverniiient 
that the lecoiuiuendationB ot Nairobi Municipal Council be 
given clTcct.to.: I may not be able to convince hon. nienibera 
of what has .hap|ieiied, but if you want me to siimniarizo I 
will do BO. .3’hese riilcs have been approved and Biibmittcd 

: to the hdii. till; Cmiiloiiaiioiier for l^K'al (loverilliicnt, and 
BiibBcqiient to that the whole thing has been changed. It 

: Bt'cms that certain rcpresentiitioua liiive been niade asking, the 
hon. niemher not to proceed with the elections but to continiio 
with the muthwl of nomination, I iiin not trying, to iforce' 
tlicao elections on the coihmiihity, but I think it is the general 
desire of the conimmiity to have them, nllhough: liiaybo sortie 
certain sections prefer •the existing Bystein. L think that 
oncq according to constitution the loail govfirmhciit decidcB to 
do li thing, flovernincnt should not interfere in a matter like ;

I’trrely a local niotter., Nairobi Municipal Council 
has decided there shall be an election for Indian membera, 
riilea have been approved, and I do not see why Government 
slioiild'lio^ interested in not acceding to- tlie request, . I'liopo " 
tliat coiisidcrution will be given to tins inattcr by tliu bon,
Ibe Commissioner for Imtul Oovernment. hltlmugli I.iim not. 
bopiiig for any reply on tlie Biibicct.

; ; I aiHilogiiM; to you, Hlr, and the, IIOubo: for the extra-;- .......
ordinarily ici»iitl,y inaniiet.riu wbieli l-bave;spokeh. ; I,,di!l:-:;ii-.--*

J!"—Bli-ht-Elieak-aMbiiHsla^.-imd I'iimrrcscrved'ali 
remarks for tlw last: nioincnt;;: If 1 • have overdmio' mysejf 

,^in sis'aking, 1 bay^ been doing bo tinder coinpiilsioii.

_ Tim Ito.-CK H. in
mn\'^ (« siipiwrt Oip. motion the; House, T ao iiot pro-

■;C:
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;Vf-ovcrne4 by,tluilrfonn)of“iiutocnicyv'fio:^long..wiir,thereiW 
Utese collisions between , people ;\vlio shoukl bp'Workin 
stciulil)’ oiu! readily lopjelher.

ijjliss bn to another Hubject 1 Bbould like to .$ay^
: tb It iVvico duriilg ibiB debate we have been churned,vElected 

MfiiifjerR Iiave been cbiirj'ed with not truly leprcrieittin^' the 
niiollicial coiiuniniily , of this .country. To one eharge .air ; 

- answer has already been given ndequmely by the bon. ^leraber 
: for iiUkaiiil'ii,' Hir ilfbberi; Hlmw, and the other charge was ■ 

mude. by the bon. .Member, Dr/ de Souza, to which I will 
briefly refer, \Vlien our Chairman, Lord Kraiicis Scott, niakes 
a H|»ee(b in this country, wo all of tis Elected Members know 
and wo trust Itim to lepivseut our views luid our views alono 
and bo has never in that mpccC by word or deed ever let 
UH down. In the speech that bq made at Nakuru he was 
rcprc8ciiling our views and nothing but our views and not 

‘only was bo rcproM'iiting our.vjew.s, !mt ho was representing 
the views of the electorate as a "whole. Nobody lias any

<»iirsoIves to sayilmt the views are not our views 
and uiu not those of our clwlorate except those iwople who 

1<eut ns.here. And almost in tliesame bicath that Dr. do Soiiza 
iimde Ihiu HtalemcntV he acluany has the effrontery to speak
for the Amo and tlie Native cnininunities. By what right?

- Ini, Tiin Hov..A. f: r,; ... Soi-n : On of ox. :
\iiiir bxcoHcn.y. 1 ihniy tlmt 1 vvi.s miikin;; any 

clan... I wax .niik.i.K ii,>{,.,tive iitalcmeiit. J only inentioned 
U Dccii.isy a cerin... gont1ei..a..,ilofS not ropreaent the Arabs.

orJnltherNativer.Hut :aiid'^il Tai for tho'presant year;”!". ,y" : 
have, l.owever, the uncoinfortable fceliiigJhat all is npt woU ; 
as regards the natives and native taxatipir ir* the reserves.

jiriio hen. Air.'Shanisud-lleen presented a certain ainomiV 2;
of percentage fignres to thi.s hlo.ise lo'show.that a native ayhp 

laiid a salary of Sh. 8 a ntomh was iKiyiug an e.\ccs3ivo 
aincunt in iintlUix at Bh. dd per aiiniim.; 1 am iiol sure that ; 
l agree with that dckluction, hut neither ho hor atiyhndy else.: 
jit this House has n.entipned. tho case of' tho iteasaiit pro-; :
prietor,- wlio is iwlygauioua .and ixigMm. 2When “tie tries to^^^ v * ' 
Iiiit ill a j.lea for tho possesiMr of. more than ono Avifo..pna is ; :, " 
always eonfrotited .by the prejuJice of the Nofilw faep from ; 
which we ha.ix! sprvmg, to pplygumy and the picture comes: . 2: ‘ 
liefore one of a circle of native. Inits occupied liydadies^omy ,;; ; !: 
one less degree'heinitifuT than the hotiris of iravadiBo,: presided s: .; 
over by an over-fed and'overisexed native pntcntalo, who, 
of course, should heaaxed out of existence. The rciil facts 
of coiiree are cntfiely, difTerent, They iiro that tlie naltvo 
agriculturist .of many . wives is aji old tnait: who .a; simply 
carrying out the immemorial, customs of his tnhe,. .Hi» lyives 
are old; old women. hewyrs of wood and drawers of wa er. ; 
and it i.iust not he forgoKcii that those poople.for.cich.hut ,
have to pay the full tax. Well now .inder cih.cational pro- -
grcBK and an Ill-n.BBinulated form of Christmnity, the present ^ , 
geucratiot. didnot feel it obligatory to then any n.ore to as
sist their fathers and mothers in the i'ILontw
and so'those old twoplc "S all old?^oi^^^o
are in-times of transition. yNow .there »ro dhousmfe^ m^^^^^
thousands of those people in the reserves and It is ivcll that
“ep them in ...hid and it is well that we understand tlm 

• - position that they tiro in. They suiter (lie
the hiirden of an nnn.anageahle "'A "/•' 0,12
that have now hanging over them Ihe control of their finances 
by .native headmen, witli the result jhat; 
the African know.^ only top well,

liefore I close, Rir,;! shotthldike to.nu.kerttmleapthat;,:;
I do notwt- the moment advocate any 
in that r*pi-ct. hilt 1 would like to issue
•^mWrnumher of lwople tn his "uhi^ *
native welfare to heml and ‘'>«y ^
They feel that the native m tact iswill'^omo it COP'S aetive jx:ia(otol-iiuat'.uiw-»tc--n«t-!Aea.---^

■" “‘ ‘mmhmfulo mpSnentation of the pUawa ConfetTnee-Of^^

the HouBo,.but on the other side.

WHS

■r

ArA4<nLT.m (L Hi Iln)DmX t T do not hcHovo, Sir, 
Ihal any Willed Ahan ier or any otherMember on the other
plsnation "'''I* *'>"* ex-.

"Ww to: Mate aj.d that is on iho 
r e fV .ineU it ■ ""‘‘"'W; 'o’*'*''*''' " Siweeh: before I came to 
V , the'question of native: taxation.

a e S "S'f f ncrimoniouBly in; this
s w/ W consider ihat^ tlie native
mas U dmdisl't i'i ' 1933: then ho , la. pr. gn.s.Hn ely more right in ' y.j helievd that,

liiatiii'a ilii« .‘'P'”" '/(’c la’oplc that lie.reprcscnls in ven-
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Before I fit liottn 1 should like to s;iy liow much we on 
(his aide of the Jlouso feel the loss of Major Eupert lierasted 
nod the void ho leateg behindjhim. i l ^cannot fmagino any- 

J body more suitablo lb represent native nffoira in this Council 
Eliati ii retired Erbvincial CommissionerJwho has decided to 
. contiime all hiadaya in this country, aiid ,wb lurthermoredwo ■ 

JJ:,:U..c«n«iiderahle;jdeht; or gratitude to, Ifajor fHcinsted JfOr ; hia ijJj i 
share ill the Carter CbiumiesionEcjiorti which ia a document i ;

■ ’;of;historica\ and thoMitmost imi)ortance.i With thal.'Sir, I J' i 
will.cio*(!.^:;-v'''"r''"^“-'''

majority, the great majority, of the (lopulation ia living in
insanitary circumstances, crowded; niid poorly f ted, whero 
cohdiliohs are not too JeiisyJ tb cope with in te^rd- to what 

.1 may happen. Yonihad last year a fairly serious outbreak of 
sniiillriox bit the coast. That ontbreak vvas controlled Svitliin 
three nionths. J Yot! had not,very long ago jn the Kininbti 

' NativoEeseD’e ttireo gcnuino easc3 of pneuinqriio plague, and : 
ybu hadithreeonly. > YouJ had Bomo years ago niyery serious ■■ 
oiitbfeak of malaria. In 1013 1 reinember that \vo had a very 
Bcrious outbreak indeed of cerebral Bi>hial inenihgitiB, which , 
TcaiiUcd ill thousands of deaths. We were able to control: 
that smallpox arid that Jplagno. Wo were able to do thoao
things, and were able to do. them only on account of the typo ■ 4 

J ot araff that we have and the typedf services .we have rendered. ; 
We ivere able, immediately, lb get into loucli with the popu- . * 
lation who were able to carry out the necessary mcasitrcs, 4 
In the cafo of that particular onlbreajymn'nanmonio plaOTO,

J and nothing can caiiso more alarm to any;health.offiMr.^ho,.. ;, 
area was in quarantine, and the Inhsliilantapf the neighbour* 
hood, where the eases occurred, to the nutiibqrbf 7,000 were 
inoculated within -18 hours. That was a very great achieve
ment, it was an achievement for wliicli the credit lies riot 
onlv with the medical atnir iuil with the administration, and 
it hes very particularly with the native chiefs wlio compern-

. Till; lion, Tilt; EiaiOTon on Mnmc.u, SEnvicns ; Your 
hxccllciicy.. 1 (im.a,t. some (lisadvanlage in replying to anyJ 
|Kiinl.« which iiiay liave been raised regarding the inedical 
wtiiuutea as I wiik not here in the carliei .stages of tlieVession.
I have, however, hail fairly good notes put at inv disposal, 

yiiid I liiive^alM) the impressions which the Press ha's ga,thered 
\witli regard to what may have been said to guide

The first/ and major |«int which was made was that 
which wits raised, I. think, by llio bon. Member for Nairobi 
Eo til, who ftigg.«led that: the medical estimates could well- 

L^v ! rir'‘ “T‘ ■ '>•> besireii to indicate that in
tm lt™.ro ll'c figure mentioned in

at , I ll U'“ ^'■''f‘C“"'mitlee on Economy, namely,
Imt of 111)1 Otsl. a reduction of XT,.000. Your Ewellencv’s

nim I fhoiild hkc, so far as 1 can, to explain why. 
a« I unfelnnlril"^’ ■smwim
I'o ■■ebu.-ed it "‘■JE'«>'fl>eryices.:si,ould not:^ 4
ilangcious todo s,. ]Vduction ?^^f l* ^
cither by r.'duflion ii „ i ^ «c>'icved . J,
col flunk vou winlclvb r rat T doJJ.;^

whether. I iv,i.s right in adv r„ ?. “l® n«cstion ni4e«wuld not with safet,q,4.dtcM ^ fe7r *v?'

mo.

ted.
Tliese things can still occur, you can still have epulomiCB.

Ill Coylon last year 80,000 |ieoplo died of an opidemio of .
malaria. When thceo things occur; however, you entmot,
utdess jot. luivo some fair nucleus of a stal^^.
gency measures; at a moment'a ''“‘‘“v ‘j

• ive have, wb may he able to do a great deal.
' leimt to enst.ro that you have some ^

against *mterfercnco with trade at ^yonr i«.rls "
(owns. If it;wm.s tnie then., when 1 addressed ^ ‘
t'ommiltco that it was dangerous to radiice scmces, it js . ^
tSeiy mor^ so now. ; More water has gone; tmtler tlm 

1,ridges since then. Today ^you have conditions of wwr o .
vourNorlhcrn Erontier, and immadia peoples who traurmi ,^^^^

■ remember whal the oondiHott wa^
fountry dnring4.e Gre.it War. when we had “'"““j’” “I - •

eereliill. 6rin»l -tbeiuiittilis Mil" 

'folly.V

'f ., V
ffi
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’"Urifigifls^otir’expeniilnrrlstilUlower.i As ti iimttcr of tact, 
I think only two suggealtons; have been iiitije, Oi\e is that 

. medical oltieers Blioulil he engaged oil less niivniitngeoiiB terms 
than they are today; the second is that cousiderahle rinmbers 
of these medical officers should be replaced by sub-assistant 
surgeons.':

One was an economic reason,'Muni .the;second 'waar'^ 
“dwint of diditbur, and to iny mitul: U; point also iof statesman.

: Bhip.SThe ecbnoune, reason Was,‘ as your Excellency said last
's'eBeion. iliat tlie Jicdicai nyjiarllnent had treate’d diiring last 

" year l,‘JIX),OOO iieoplo ahd :had performed jin its native'hos
pitals aioneover 5,000 operations. : I tliink'it,:is worth con-
sidcratioii Wjheiher it ja not higldy prnbabld tliat We got . every 

; I">"nyItack that we so siwnt,. in taxes that ..would,, not; have 
: olherwise been paid, or in TOnsinhption or production vvhich 
.:wnind not.olhcnvhe have taken place. •

yl Come to tbc:iK)int of honour, wliich involves’, I think, 
a I«nnt.a)f statesmansbip. It is this. To reduce tjio services 
for nicdical relief at the present time would. he particularly 
Uiiforliiimli! because at the present time our hospitals and
JVo,““'or‘'i“'" '’>■ '"‘n'ing treatment.
Jeople win. have come lo us instead of going U) tlie witch
' onl Tv f n- ^finite teaching inenieated
hv ever'v^ ''"'‘IwmI oOiccrs luit .liy administrative oOicers and 
11} i\m Mitller aijd farmer m tin's countiv. It would ho
1 sToitllavMo'-‘''“t is hapiienirig 
Lrvic^ '! T) «>nnot proviV the

I will rct«r"n m that in a mmmmt

.he whidTm t ■‘0 
<'heii|,ly.
csthmnes ha V ^ In 1930, the
li tnedica on cers ’ 5 iT^ ^ i wo lompl^ed
were psfcd to Sr inspectors^" k
"i! inWO; onr norshm S’f^,r^^ fT r^m^ical stad from
hny imiHicioM from ni i T T “ T'"'* ’IS, and our sani- . kyeak k'S IG-r'Thatywas :donc::,m
wnd oor.ex|suidiiur,wk.piT7Tm
Jiialcs of ex|a-iiditine 1 am i': T' ifI'leo 'hat dale our esli-

lim during
theiii. vve b.ivc ,treated heon!< ' -''‘^tf' —'®' ''W havojegnipped«:«), nntilvioJav Wo‘tiTT^T'l xAjxk

'"■‘h *" j''Wi!'“l'TW:.WeiidW fulh”"^ "’hs tliero,' and tho:'i,’

tnerease iit ifi that; :

ii

. I wvant toimake clear., the position .vvitli re;pird to .tho!. 
medical ofliccr.s. - There apirears to be an, iinpressioh that all • 

medical oflicers get: £1,000 per annum. Unfortunately,, that 
is not so., Jfedical oHicers engaged li goovl: many years ago'( 
do go to £1,000; medical on’iccrs engaged since :i92(5:;only - 
go to :£9Q0. NoWi the qucBtion jis, can you get medical 
oflicers cheaper today? Well, wliat do yon vvant them to do? 
Let nio say whatwo want them to. do, and what a* great: 
many of them do do. ' : . i » *

1 refer yoii. Sir, as an exaniplorto tho district of North , j j 
Kaviromlo. That district lias, Hl'l rememlier rightly,jn [lopu- 
lutiun of 340,f)t)0. A comiinmity of tliat tyiw in^England ,j ^ 
would have for its service, in .addition to-any pnblid health. 
staff, about 170 ijualified medical pnictitionecs. ; The chief :', 
liealthoflicer in charge of it would get mucli more that £,1,W ,; 
a year. Tlie specialist privale-iiractitioners woobrbemuking 
unylliing.' 1 Bupimie. from fil.lHIO, .il,000, or £5.000 a year.
Tile bulk of the pane! practilioner» in u diRlrict likp that 
would he mnking well over £1,000 a year., Onlyitho.ineom- j 
petent would he making very nioch le.ss.v

What is it you recjulre in North Kavirohdo today? Yon 
have a iwmlation of 310,000. and an infinilely niore^sick
popnlaliOn than any population of that number m England, 
kjmpnlatian which,needs to ho taught a greatmimy llnn^
and ku •'“''C for its service two medical pllicers The sen or 
of tlmso oflicers has to take responsibility for all medicahadr 
ministnition in that district, he has tomn t; large hospital, 
to ho a surgeon, to deal with outlireaks of smallpox and plague., 
if they grow too quickly, and he haa to have q knovvledgo of,
rice,dnVsickness,malWia, and: mine sanflation. ^d^M
to (kn'otc a very Inrpe'nmount, as much as.Uo/can. of
tlnid to ed«c.ai.k tIiw l«ioi-le with regard, o hy^^
advise agricultural officers as '« '''’“V*'’',t“ d'^ m a
rvonle ou"lit to grow. l)o homm!i™!l£H,ll!™4tP_K ■vSr' artlircST ortIntty yearst service—which la what it 
niiidlf weir he—is a very great attraction, or do tliey think

do il?::,lf :they :do,jtheu personally; I inust/rankly disagree.

X not

A
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iij^ To esmbUdr even the kind oC eoU)ay:;wmcti^6
lion.Tiiemberi inentioned would, however, cost moneyi Too- ,
question therefore arises, is it necessary? ' Both the hon. .
iiemoerB lmvo -said,thildr, : tlmt;;Ieprosy,;is-extr^l^^  ̂
prevalent on the coast and tlurteil, is mercasing.: l!wre is
indoubtedly a certain amount of leprosy on; tlm W'^t, tot 
1 do not think I could apree with hon.Meinber tor the Coast,
that it is extremely prevhlont. T?urthermoro, 1 have no^eyi-
denceail all to sngpest that; it is mcreaamg.y Icisnerta nly,
not- a large public health problem on the coast. We h. \^
of course, to^deal with these nnfortunatopeople^w i^^^^^^^
nursim' and who rerpiire accomniodntion. :_Ay« nwo have 
peop1e"in ni> infectious stage who ought ‘‘V
bill in rjiasinj; I ahoubl like to remiinl the House that J y
k rtoiaWy toie of ,he.leart.antec.io«s of infectious, d.seoBcs

' known to medicine.
The Tioii. iieinher for

Thai, Sir, had. me Ui the [«ii|it rai.scd hy, 1 think, ihe 
‘ton.- Jftmlscr Dra (ItSojiBi ami,,I, lliiiikTtlie’hoil. Memaer ,, r,
;>fr.::tolti, as to wJ/y we do Hot.iisc inbre ^brassistant Biir-,,-; ,
geuiis.

xnajiy of tlie sub- !
* >vim Imve seniecl Jiiy tIejjarUiJcht, for nittiiy

imlay/ for’their ^
Imve: tJ}^ regnr<i for iheiii, l)»t they have nol the

: <|Uiiiiru'.itioni4 hor huve ilicy had the traUiiilg and experience 
^'hii'li uoiiid eiiiihlc ihciii to carry out the tyix: of work wlhcli, 
in ih>: view, liiuht he done in the way I think it ought to 
he floru*. : There is u place for Asiatic suh-assiatant wirgeona, 
and llure may always lie a place for Ihcin in certain parts of 
the cpiinlry, and in certain IiospitaU, and so long ns there 
i» I shiill advise Ogvernment to engage tlicse sub-assistant 
Mugtwns hut, fpiiU* dcfirylcly, fur the kind of work we want 
done the tyix* of nicdicjil onicerJ hiive described is ahsoluiely 

and suh-assUtant surgwona could

the Coast also said that leprcr
CIIIIIPB bad Irom time to time been cBliibliBlied if
,1,1,1 ^iliev h id •wiidiially been allowed to, fade avvay, and that

...
to tl'b nuB ly*'" ® Disc^ej Hospital at Nairobi^where 
lepers lit the 1"^®®“?''. land ami wlicro coii-
'‘ have noti!!«‘ are not all that, I

ditiouB, insotiir as social 1 TO nny blTcc from ony mia- 
,lesire. T: >vou1d o establish a mtalon iiBylum

ISiT;: lakS?^’'

not carry out that

I think n question was aln, raised hy the lion. Member 
Mr. I'otel and the lion. Mcniher Dr. ile Souza with regard 
to the Imstiilal aciviiiiinodation available for AsiiiticB. , T regret * 
that I call onl.V, agii-i> llnii that aecoiniiKKlation and the tyjie 
of nursing wo tire able to provide leave.s inneh to he desired, 
f nonid remind them, however, that we lio],- very shortly • 
to bniW iJiie,' m-w linsjiiials in Nnirolii, and I trust.that when 
ilii'V are I'liilt tlwrewill he no complaint, and I trust also 
(lint I iniiy havi- the op[«jrlimity then of training Indian 
girls to he imrses. and 1 shall iindcrtako that training if I - 
TOiwiiier the facilities adequate for the piirposo. If not. then 
ns in the I'lise qf,Europc.in nurses cngagwl from overseaB, I 
shiill eiigageTndian nnrHca dimilarly, but if they can be locally 
(rained I ,l,iil| be only too glad to do so, to"

necessary; 
ty(« of work.

I now come to the Creist, and lb the question of leprosy 
r.iised hy the hon. Meinher Mr; Lillywhile and by the hon.

_ and reverend Member Arehdeacpn Burns.
The hon. Member for the ,Co.a«t said that the correct way 

Pi deal with lepros_v was by iiieans of a le|>er colony,where . , 
hi:i flit as was. |«»«ihl« fsiople could lead their own lives and ■ 
earn-their own living, and get siirli .alleyiatibh as modern: 
wiem-e was able to give tbeni. He, is entirely correct i but the ' 
points ore tlie.sii. It is very iinforliihalely the, eas<! that, 
allbuncb imieli has been said ahoiit.wiiiit can he done-for-tho ■- ' 
irenimrnt-nf leprosy,We are,not yet aide to deal vvitli it as : :■ 
with yaws, and iiuet niedieiil olTicers in this country,and else- 
wln-re woiildy I think; ^greo with me that we can get curea ‘ ' 
or iiu|imveiiieiit in leprosy to the ,'xtent, and largely only 
to Ihe esteni, that vve are able to improve hygienic couditionV

wo

on llieinV
With. regard to

niemher.-.in-.refereuec^ Wlcr as toWlmt is required and why 
Knloleiii,.! am not quite r j gathered ,
it IB to bo closed, :I ;did n •

i from; the; Press tlmt. It t for closing/tl.
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--v'V \ the natives bt medical services. ‘I do not, know wliiit'I slioulJ

do it that appreciation became any greater, but we havo got,
I tbink. the very best evidence:o( this apprwation m that 
they have collected this nioney - and spent it on providing

•'hospitals bt the typo which Goverriment provides and: that,
1 should think, will be ten inspiration to them tp^o much mpre.

“ But to bring this matter bt cxi>cnditure on medical sec-
vices, of wliat we do and what we need, mto, clear yiewj, 1
should like to refer again to
vcaily we treat almui one million people, or one th rd, of the
Stion ,-and we dm so at b cost of about pi.e:dn ing_per 
bead per annum, orione pinny l'«
first 4ateinenl: wliiclii I:: niadp, :namely,, that wo; treat _oM
miUton people per annum, has 1 think on occasion been Pins-
ibtenirc^!’ Itlias beemaoggested that it.mnst.te «ait thp

follow that that is mi because VcurlV/ Wm treat ono^U^^

liliSiiSi
at least to make ^ dnib £000,000, which : f

te"cinS'S“endanco which they pet at dis,.nBarles.
• Tlie rpie.stion of native bcaUh is. T am ntnrid. an infim 
larger one ^ nicdicine. 3fneh more , _,
fashion ffonidl “f n;,,i ..on will only have a healthy , : ;
populaiiQiv M and ^ more: impartant-as u.,,
aiid--what IS probably year .
when-they have, 1. reasr^^ Wy ,„y ^on

^ A"-"'"’- ""

; asylumViabd lityis;; a; very- gooddlittle placo./^ It is; in the: m 
: ncighliburhbbd iof tlift :lvaloleni ,:Mis.sion Hospital, to which,;- : : 
iiiciileiita'.ly; (ioveriiincnt subscrihea £010 a year, and if the J ' 
absence of the lady is the only .|«iijt I Ihiiik it could 'be 

: looked alter froni the hospital. ! If; there;are' other dilficnlties ;' ;:'
;;I havepib, (ibiibt-iit alli/Vour ISxcelIcncyKthat-Gbvefnment-:;: 

will give sympathetic consideration to, them. : ,But :I;;shonld :. 
like to jioiiit out that the £100 mentioned as cbming off; the; 
vote for IcpersjWas. taken off liy myself,, because .the cost of:

■ the work we ilid last year did not .ainpunt; to as much os.
. jirevimisly, ami "I, thouglil :\vo could do with £100 less.: il:: 

have not yet liiid any inforination what-soever from the tiicdical :
; mission at Kiilolcni to .the. effect that- they wilMiayc to close :■
:' ^dowii' the iiistitulibu.. . ■ . : " ■; - . -'y '

. ' : y -I think, Sir, iliat is practically •alii escept pnD ;jK)int to
which 1 woulrl like to refer which iirisc.s out of a suggestion 

* it'ude liy the lioii, and venerable inciiibcr Arclidcacpn Burns.
. HeVsiiggcatcil llinl it niiglil be well if wo were to charge ;a 

■ Btiinll fee to niiliyes coming to out-dispensaries in tbo reserves 
willi, I presiiino, Ibe oliject orcmibling us to provide further 
Services, 1 sliiil tliat 1 took it that this Housewould desire 
Ibn'l liy book or by crook iiieilical services should eontmue to 
bn midercd ilopiatives and that the demand should be met 
as it iiicreased. Quito iiutiinilly, Iberefotc. the idea of making 
a cliargo to liiitive.i bad orwiirred to myself many times and, 

more parlietilarly, iiuitc recently wlieii llio demand became 
. so great, and funds, bminii'.so abort. 1 rceenlly WToto,’there-, 

fore, to Ibcy Ttireetor, of Aredicnl; Services in Uganda' where 
1 unilemtopil lliot that custom was in operation, :Hc was 
very imioli against it Jmlccd.H l brougbt Iho matter before;

: tbo; Provincial Commissioners, and they agreed that the 
preayiit;at least was not Ihb time to institute 8uch;n charge.

Now 1 slioiild like to imligato what tlio rncthoil would 
he; ll vvnuld really niean.tlnit nt inore tlian a hundred dia-'

. wnsaries; in'Iho native reserves we should ho asking native:
. .ilroisers en sakuiesof Sh, .*10 or ,-10 a moutli lo act as olinonerB.’

. :l llimk under present conditions that would ho a disorderly 
Wjiy of rnllerting reycmio. :ntid ‘lhat ;for: the time being at', 

'1‘rnnst be done :in Ibe iniicli more , orderly fashion of 
gelUiig wnitrilnilioiis from the :l,Ofal Native Gmmeils, And 
I.-w-ouldlikc to iiirornrthellnufe that during the iwst :eiglit;

: years Abo IsKiil Native Coiuicils of Kenya have subscribed no , 
less than i'lOjKkVto ciirry on ,medical services in tliis.couniiv', '’ ;. 
^■'*hmaternity •; ' ' 

y ;"''lh*fd^nrtbeirowm at;a cost;of £l,nOb;in South Ktivirondo.:.
: Tlieargiitnent is; somctlmes' putfotward^

what :tbey :itay::fpr,vyPos«iblf;ilioy;do;:aiut ;
there la no'lack at air liklay of appreciation

and

Your Excellency ,
i" in SSn Jo Binse garrnents of winch welmve hthe; part ofon
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■ bo nmeli from the otlicr hide of iiio House—breaches of fuitli I :
''t ciimuitOilhiB,Council, Sir, exi)ccling to hiivo to",defeiid my ^'

: Wodesi dciuaiidi iipoh'tlie public pure^.-i As,the debate has?,
: proceeded it has become evident that 1 inifSt change,my 'poai- 
* lion ;and to; defeiid . myself for'hot asking 'for more, ;,'i’hero - 

ul'Kar.lo bo Bcvenil services which 1 liiive oinitted to usk for.
■ Thete is the coinlHilsory cMlucalioii of Jiuropean children, but 

1 still hpjie'lo do (aniielhing on that jioiiit.' (Hear, hear.) 
:;There :ia;;iiicreasea bf isalnries to certain classes of teachers.
There is last but iiot least the demand for the foundation of 
a University in Kiist; Africa for Europeans and Indians.

To turn, Sir, to tlm comments of bon. Members, the 
Noble laord has asked for information on two jKrinta ; oho 
is* the number of lauroiiean children not receiving education 
of any kind, and the second, what wonid be the cost of introt 
fhieing compulsory education. 'I’liis information, Sir, is really 
Dot aw\rtainabli> at the moment. In 1U31 a departmental 
iiupiiry was ci)nducte(| in order to try and nseertuiu the number 
of children out of school. After ^Onsiderablo labour it was 
chtimated that there inighr he sojne 1150 European children 

“ leieiviug no Mduading. Now this figure, Sir, .was based on 
the 11)31 .CcUBUs which is nearly five years old lotlay and I 

. . do not feel that any reliance can be placed on it. Tiic position 
has certainly improvial very greatly during the last 18 months. ,
I myself and my onicers have nii..sed no o|i[Ha'tmuty as wo 
go round the country of making inquiries mt this r’ery ira- 
[lortaiil isiiiit, and as far as wo enn gather the (lo-sition is 
" , lly rpiitc satisfactory. In March of litis year I sent out a 
circular to all School Cominittecs and to certain District Com
missioners ill White Areas to try and get some information.
Tlio resnlt of tliat circular, was that from the Nairoln School 
Commilteo yvo got a reply to sav tliat tliey were tinahle to 
give Us any indication! from Eldortit where tile circular . 
rent nnind In ail tlie, farm sclibols. a nil rotum wtis rendered ; 
iMtalo re[)ortcd fi cliildrcu not in school, one of whom I belicvo 

cripple; Monilnisa reported I child; from Nakurn and 
Hmminiti no returns were received, In nU easoB; which: did 
comeio light a prosixtctua of the nearest rehool where nccoin- 
modalion was nviiihblo was rent to llid parent together wiUi 
II. remission of fees form, so that if lie cbnhl not pay ho ebuld ' 
hll m iluv form and make an application for reiniBsion. In 
this way severai cldtdreu w-ero lirought into bcIjooI.- :

—-'l'bw?^ndT)titrsiroiiDniurNohli> imriVis nlBoono tiint;^ : : 
IS very diuienli. I think that the only way to reallv accurately 
estimate the cost of coiiipulBory' edivcatioii' would 'he to bring . ■ ' 

; into oiieratton Part VI oMlm .Education Onliuance with an • 
amendment granting exemption from compulsion in all cases 
where tuition and/or board Were not availalilei From a list

of these f exemptions it would: appear- a' comparatively easy
malter to calculate the cost of making compulsion coinplelo.
I iiersoHally bclievo that if we could have IV central bo.ardmg
sebpol at Nahyuki, vve should bo able to bring in compulsion 
straiHit away in so far as accommodation is Cbticerncd. ,TUo 
cost of such a school would not be very great. It would ju- 
volvc a capital ex|)cndituro of possilily some £3,000 to^..3,olXl
and the actual recurrent expenditure would bo very httlB more
tlinn what we are spending today on the Day, Hchool at 
Nanynki: and' tlic nided lioatcl and; the grantDided school at 
Humuruti. ‘ • / : / - ^ r

The iion. and gnIliihtMember for Nairobi North Ims ex
pressed great disappointinent at the result of tlio recommeu- 
d-itions-of the Select Committee on Ireonomy. whereas thnt 
cSI.-ed a saving of some fO.OlK) llie autirnl result as 
disclosed in the cBtimates is a saving of ’■
that tho reason for this had licen clearlj^A-XIilaiOLdan Uw
niemoramium accompanying^ tiie H', ”5' S ,‘vo to^
there is some additional inforniation ''‘"^‘'1 «««■*» 
this hon Houko which j)erhu|7iJ, might 
Ilwhtly clearer. If you will l(«>k ut ixjge H of the.Mcmo-

4rcc.nents.^here ^^jl^ce wJs introdneed that

result was laid down ,
scales of salary ftualifieations,- When: there-
tor teachers according ,ti,e Ixical Service they ' 
temimrary teachers were to wlitch their nnalifi-
were glide rwiidt-has been this-hig incrcaso -

uhrtvoidahlo

rcu

waft

wuR n

Heo
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His Excellency oix’neil the Ccnincil with prayer.

L'oinc on leave next veiir. It is ixiosihlo llmt .a truer picture;
of (iopanm6nlalveii«nillluce niight^helgiven;!! alhpaBsagq;; 
v-6ic« were taken out of deixirtinental-cstimat(& and pul in < . . ,

i / i ii one line vole under the eoiitro! of ihe^hohtjthe UlrenBurcr.:
: Ihit : next year iny vole has, been swollen' by this very largo

i.'A'
have had this unavoidable increase of £8,000.

' at thO'Banie tiinb wie liave iiow Servicea included in the Esti- 
. hialcs. We have increased the grant-for Indian noh-Govern- 

Hienl nehools about jeEm Tbe scbenic for teacher training 
for both Europeans and Indiana which was approved by the
Helect Cominiltee will be introduced and although the Coin- 
initteo in their lIe|iorl bn page 'iO agreed to the emplbynicnt 
of iin additioniirmaster for the Indian Secondary Bchooi nt 
an estinialeil cost of i'ttOO I am glad to say that by reorganiza- 
'lion 1 havemade the addition of that imst unnecessary, but 
the leather training scheme will cost more than was anti- 
o!)Mted liH-aiise it lias heen deluded tliat dcarners in the ,

' Edneation Department, both blnrdiaian - and Indian, should 
he treated in the same: wav’as leaniers in other departnionts. 
and draw a small salary during their perioil of apprenticeshi])
When they; will tn* performing very useful work in the schools.

X

. XMINUTES. -
The; minutes of ilie nieeting ot the -Ith Pecembw
confirmed.

On.VE ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
' , IjICKNSINn OllDlNASCli, lOlM. ,

No. OI.-Tnn Hon. A. B. Ratbi, asked
'‘Will Government inform this House of—

(111 the mnuber ot iiceiices issued under itcnia 
1 " a 4, 5, 0, 7 and a of Schedule A, 
niid"the refipiaitive nni^^f^r<’“'‘’''“^

the rcsiicctivo amounts therefrom.
the niiiiiher of licences issued and amount of

: fees realixetl under Schedule B. .
.. .«T:!SrD^s.ix^.

realized tlteretrom. 
realized, and

, lOSri.

were

(c)
'rile Committee, rtx'omineuded tlie close of tlic Govern- , 

iiient Schisil al :\Vaa, Tliat has umv been done hut it has 
Ikh'Ii neceswary to give a grant of ,t*5()0 tu llie Mission which 
has agriH'd to take over tliiit selnxil. The gmnts-in-aid for"

; African edlieaiimi have been .increased by .Tl.OOO. I do .not 
think any meiiilicrof this hon.House will grudge that 'amount.
The vote for African education has been reduced by £4,000.
In Kenya the eilueatioii of .Mrioiii girls is lagging dangerously 
behind that of the boys and it. is very necessary that Xvo Bhould' 
give further grants to the Missions for vvork- amongst the 
girls. The only other inerease is in the Scholarship Vote.
As you are all aware llm. Secretary of vSbitc has ‘ 
lioiied our scheme and a' further .£050 has,to lie^included for. 
next year, .That will mean that W’o shall have three, .lid- , 
diliopal scholars piweeding hniiie for training jii 10,00, . I do 
ho|w. Sir, that these new services wilf he allowed to stand. * 

. .\dditinnat faeiliiie.s for mlucalipn as yon arc all aware is.ono ',' :
of the first c'unsideralions that nil intendiiig settler to Kenya 

• . vyisheB.lo iinplire almiit. If We caiinormaintain our ednen- ”
,; -. Iloiial fneihlie.s lhj;ii_wiwr..;^g(iing,.,iiQl,DulvaoMeab-n-hlo\r at"^ 

ekeer-^li'inelYfriini by neglecting the rising generationWi*, 
are going to jeopardise Ihe whole fiiture of This CMohy.f v X 

. The dehalewas ndjfliirniHl,

(d):tbd. .'E 0. 4.0 and
respective amoimts 

(c) tho total amount of fees 
(/) the number of prosecutions

Ordinance No. UXIH of 1034 ?under
_ . Tub w'^lrdin'mce No, UXIH v

to the 15th November, 1J35.
licences

now sanc-
, Ilcin £437331 30030 ..2 837603 353354 0075 -Nil■Kir■G 105117 223 » •8:r

£2,20-1^’'X-YY-'Total'OOa;.-.',/
Omnril fidjmminl Jill 10 iiorn; on Tlinrsibij/.. ;: 

: Tbe 5tfl ;Drfembfr,-'1935.::X^. '
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, fortunate position of paying super-tax liave to continue to , 
ntako that contribution to revenue.

(li) Under Hrliediile C tlie fignrc.s are 
" ' /icm ? ■ ‘Xiceiiceri’- >

i:4,470 i 
14,850 

1,044 
• 810

'2; 1-will now turn, Sir, to the speech of the hoh. and: : ;
venerable Member reFosentiiig Native Interests.

uttention to the fact that the, amount provided for :
3 204

"4 78 drawn uttention to too loci uiai uio, iimuuii» inv..Mw- .-. 
Atrieun cducation has been decreased by 1:4,000. Ihia liaU ; 
been done by reorganization and there has been no reduction , 
of services. .\t the same time the need for more widesprcail 

'elementary education aniongst <Wf 
urgent that

5 3 150
3280 71r coo7 10

Total 0,079 £23,201

difficulties of getting their fwll tax, volunlariljv hubmittcd, to.
and provideil £18,000 for African educational fiervieea. .

In regard to the Waa^irol I should lUin to Mine 
the hon and venerable member that the fiosutlon of the 
i reeenl pupils has heeti safeguarded in government a ,

own -pirticular : mission. ; The .|ueat.oii «l free pUccs uill 
receive (lutv consideration. *

The hon. member for Nyanza has apparent^ioin^

“n:m:;!S;rfor^ns^..l.o

;a.rs;”"4: - £“.“7“S.s.s: :
Wrets of f^'gnleratJ Africans! Hcferenee, Sir, ; / ; ‘
teach tho three R s to ' _ the: Journal of ,
will bo found to tins 'Xe Renort of the Select ; -i
the Society, sometimes refe^ed o » l‘^ «'=l«« ,
Committee on Rcoiamy. (laiughter.) , __ , a , ^ ,

veterinary centms, SLoaUves-of-tiiamdiiU^ •
•ti«vAfricnn- lradrer-v«n<-tc i'^! j-^ Pho
the awahiji language, with eonfinwl to animal , ;
teaching duties of
husbandry and vefcrHinr) * , that it has been iiiade-
lierforming a useful t |,avo the primary:I condition to entermg tlmt Sie 
school certificate,: thercican be.no danger _ ^ ^

(r) The number of Licences, issued and tho amount of 
Kces collected under Schedule B are 69 and £440 
rcsjiectively,: : , ' ' . a cess

id) Under Schedule I) the figures are 
Item Licence*

1 : j„.- 19
G

\
i £1,000

1,000.2
3 •1 '500
4 • 10 475
5 3 150
fi 102 1,100

Total Ul

(e) The total amount of Fees collected up to 15th N 
ber, 1035, was £32,748,

(/) ,;138 proseciictiona were instituted up to the Slat of 
, August, 1935, ■ i ,

£4,285 our.

ovem-

;
,, ,, MOTIONS,,.. ■ 

llnAlT BsTIJlATKa, 1930.’ :
: Till! lIoN. Tire CoMiNi.ti, SBciimnv having moved

. Kstimutes of Revenue ani; Expendi
ture for 10.10 be referred to the Standing Finance Com- 
mitteuforcnnsideralioii anirreiiort." :

Tm: Hon. Tint TiiRvst'hHi linviiig seconded. ■ ’; ■
■Tlie detoe_lniving^bcen;iidjuurncd,'-.-:--“----.--~------- ■—

” ^''’ 'i'4iale continued.

Tint lloN. TnE bini'CTon on Eoumtion : Yonr Excel
lency, m rny concluding remarks yealerday I endeavoured to 
stresii tin, very great imjwtaiice to Kenya of the educational' i
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miiBt be limited io those whoso paroiits can nfford toj»y for ,
: - it ahd do those, whetlier'the pwents-iay ^ n^

shown that they: have the, id)ihty to profit by it.
then Sir, will jiapiien to ,the chiiaren .who do not attena
Becbnaary Bchools? That is a very; priivo problem,
which w ‘can only solve with the Jielp of the; settler ^ 
miihitv To thOse chiiarcn their careers must lie in agricul- 

•ture It is possible with the scheme for a incmoml fartn to
tlid 'late Ixird Delamero'aha :with tlio c^peration of
Cettlers; we may find a happy solution to thia problem., ■

r;S«i3S‘i|S£|i
OiartL pre^nt in&n ima^l^n

of Kenya could not po-ssibly lustifj ajaHltTrsity.

out of ^hool. ''f C,n8„8 HciKirt there were uliout

???
must'be'^ie, Inilian^lrem
Indian liopulation is dm r ,'^„i poUcy 01 government la

>» f-b". •
^ • tor Indian ' l ain; however, douhtfut

\
• 'I'liO' bon; .Mr. I’atel in his speech drew 011001100:10.1110; 'i,:

: ;; fiict th.'it Whereas in Government schools the cost: of educating 
■ :an;b |nipil;was :i7. the griint.in-aidtb conitnunity.schools , i ■' 

.ivini oiily i'3 (ier piijiil. Ilis figures lire unifnpeachable.;,' They : 
are liikeii; from the Heiiurt of the Education .llepartmerit for 

; JlWi. dEiiiiglitef.);- lint il.inust; ho remembered thatm great 
.r. tiianv. I udiiiii , |).irents: prefer to/send their children' to - com-.

ihoiigh lihices are nviiilub|o in the Gov- 
: erimieni ’srhools.. Not only that, Sir, but no grants are given ■ : 

to iiiiy European privaic schools or to’ schools conducted by 
lliiropcnn reUgiou.s communities,' ’

, lie also iiientioiicil the question of Overseas SeholarshipA 
He lias, 1 imderstand, now received periiiksioit to iiiako 
rcpresentatiuiw to the Standing I^iiianco Coiiiinit'tee on that 
|H)iiit, ; .

It is one 
cbm-

our

> The boil.: Mr. I'liri .staled that he considered• Indian
cdbcatioii had lieen neglected as compared to Eurojicun ediiea- 

\ lain. I 011111111 agree with the hoii..'memlier on that iwint.
. I'or iiiiiny yearii now finliaiS-sliideiil.s in the Ooveriimcnt 

schools liiive been fiitcossfiil in |aiHsing the London Matricula- 
£ lion, arid it was only in lOIM ilmt our first.sliideiils from the 
, Eimi|ic!iii m-mnlary whiml obtained the Higlior Certificate,

. ^ ^ lie also has iiieiitioned the question of overseas scholnr-
sliijis., It is quill! true. that. I did ineliide in llie estimalcH 
of my dcpirliNi;ui a Uikeii figure for this serviee. I’rohnhiy 
liuii. meiuhi rs are well aware that could not in anv way com- 

: imt llie (iovermiieiit. , ' :
, Me has also Imiiight up/the'qiiusliqn of iiecoinniotbitioii.
I am glad to lie iihle tii inform the lion, niemher that three 
esim clam rooms arc now in course of erection at the Indian 
cleiiicmiiry school and I hoiw-they will be ready for the 
bcginumg of. next term. At"1he sccondurv school We nro 
now converting sieirc ilormiloiy accommoiiation into class 
rooms. At ilic saimi lime it is quite tnie that wo do want a 
new eltuiieuiary rIiooI, lint until such time as tlie financea 
of the Colony improve. 1 am afraid there is little chance of 
our allaiiiing our object. ;

|he lu)ii._ mejnher Iia8; alHi:; nieiitioneil the quastion ’of 
founding a miiversiiy here in Kenya for European and Indian • 
n 1, I- -'f'l'ylngfl Smith, reportmg_

Ibi, ifuii-niitivca ivaa not tlie concern of Government. The 
.m.vi 1 '‘"s mil acceptcl that jirinciplo and docs; ■
provide a,leqiia o^srpidary education for llie* d.ildrcn of all: 
,wrrv' i'n ."f ^ ‘® '’"‘.><» »'>• lliat it. 18 the right of

g round, . .. .W,xpcditure of £150 on swimming
He then qucricd.Kir, tin upc curriculum

instruction. Now swimmmm where facilities
of most of tho schwls « Nairobi there are: no
are available.lInfortunaulyv ^. ^.^^^^j^^^^ j^p,Nation.
sucli facilities: in regard to t that some puhhe-

spirited Indian gentleman wall P« cventuato,
and girls 'vi‘l> »: f‘"i"’!”! '“l foe Government assistant: 
Sir, I should be; the firsL ol^« ‘“- to the baths and W 

;to;enab!e all those b^;ra^ few pt^-* *
Iiuirn how to swim. I Ah^i ini^^^
mattcr-because when X wcov

/

/I
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:- the , Alliulinn ^yi.iram 'High 'Hi'libor, one orVtlie-first quBstioriRi:i 
I ; i)sl;cd , llie fiHncip.il wns ; "AVhnt nrranjieinenfs liavo: yoir- :■ . 
in.iilr for llin boys to leiirn to swim niiii to bathe"?

In (■ondusioa. Sir,. I sliouU; bite 'tS ackriowlc(l(,'e tlie 
• (ribiitc.idoyiio (leinrtment wliidi hnve beenmade tlirbiigh. mo 

liy . bon, liieinlters, It gives me every hope and 'confidence.
Sir, Uiaf education will never be allowed to be a party question
in Kenya. Our edilcational policy must be dne in wliich all ^
seelions of tlie epnilmunity can co-operate and in wbicli the 
interests of tbc cbildrcn must come first. (Applause.)

Till! Ho.N. Tin; OiuEcTou op Anniobi-TonE : Tour Excel
lency, vnrlouo reference have been made during tlie course of 
this debate to the estimates of the De|mrtinent of Agriaulturo. 
iwo imjmrtant subjects are those of reorganization and a
subieel relating to the beading of Non-Native Services, whicl!
wil be deatt witli by the bon. the Colonial Secretary in his 
reply tiMlim debate, and it remains for me to deal only with 
certnin Other ixnnts that huvo been raised. : ,

Tlie Noble liord, tile boni niember for Itift Valley, naked
what bad become of the Dairy Industry Hill. The Dairy 
ndiis ry lMi<iuiry Committee which was aiipointed by Your 

l■•scelleney m April, last and consisted of four members— 
Mr.JIaimlto". Captain Long, Captain Wilson and myself— 
completed their IIe|»irl within the past two weeks. Aceom-
ionirifl' '''', b)airy Industry Bill, which ismoltlhd on the lines of the previous Bill, but with the help
wdtl tbhir" 't bus been revised in accordanco

ith the proirosals of the Committee. I^st I should give the
Sio “"that “ " '•'"nplelely tmauimobi, f simnid
snbbli L ‘ ‘'"'■"•bvra has signeiL the report
subject to one important point of dissension. The Betrort niid 

0 amending Bill are now in the hands of GovernnS and 
mij;: “ by Executive CoiLil at its;neS'St^

supply battle of suBiciont weight and size and in the quantities 
b and nualitice as described by the contract; I would say, how- ^ 

ever that in the future I hope that native owners will also be 
in a'lrositionito fulfill,such contracts.

The hbn. member for Mombasa ataled the case of cotton 
at the Coast as n case in which the Government hoiLgono 
ahead when the drive came from the Admmtstration. ^Before
the hon member brings his case before the Standing Finance
^nnW»^Iith u vimv to any aUeration in the Estuna^
T hone that he will confirm the facts that he^gaye aa they 
do not tally with the information thatl have received. -Aaord- 
im- to iny- information there are some thirteen,Apricdtural
i,rstructora in the Digo District paid for by the Iiocat Nati^^^
Council and by the ginners. Not one of these has the hon.. 
Ser-'Sentioned. T should also say ‘bet ‘I'C «<; "•‘hes of 
ti.n Agricultural Officer at ICilifi are not confinedfo the Native 
Iteserves but they also embrace areas outside reserves m

Maize Inquiry A - ./-port quota Bystem Biniilar
bihty of the introduction of a ^ Under suchV .to that which is m operatlon^tn^totliArt^^^^.^^
a echeme the bunlen of exi>o _

~ eqiial proportion bye 1aavp ...... .
poeition.

■ -iWd'd Wfe S "'f bon. Dr. de Bo,isartliat whatever ;ia
..; ■ - ibai thvidiin V,if ir"‘’“bb-b oe rcconunendeiL:

. l-e, ovfrhS! '''‘‘'='P ''''«'>f:firo'verBor;Kenya will not:

The lion; tnember Mr; Buri A
wheat induBtry of thiB <»'^ r>"p(^”aVAhcnt after the very 
lUent adopted nslieratton. and Government; at
fullest and most careful 7"^'''!";, th,at policy, (Hear, 
present has :no inleiilion of ,„v‘mind; vvliy tlia -
near.) There is one very ,|„rt is hecniiBe llio
Huhject Bboiildf not be _^pe b hreeding of high
Department of „ °„Bif,ant tb '-arious fonns of
yield alrainsof whea vvhich
{ustBnB hot yet been brou|bt ^ p„„,.,„ist,,nt

" 'lx; I«iropean farmer was'in n position to ,

/n
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1. ;. lliisjColpny. , In niy . view, it-is
quite jjbasiblu. Uiiit with increasing yieliia; Kenya ;\vill. be* a 
wheat-exiKiriing country in the future.: .

. ; . I’crytho inforination of ■ tlie Iioh.‘*irieihber"! for, the Coast
, ati(i of other rncnihers wlio raised tlio subject, I should Inention 

, that the; estimates for. the veierihury services at the coast 
laoviile for the. mainteimucei but not for the developmeiit, 
of the Morliikani veterinary station. The full details affecting 
the MiethoilB and olherf reductions as relleclcd'In the,1036 
Kstiinnlcs will he available for the Standing Finance Coni- 
initlce. . '

the stables, t As yet a little untried, but on the two occasions: ; ' 
wliicli we have seen his preliminary gallotis in thia jxilitical

we have realized bow hard he curi go, iilthough always •
on

he does it ivith a most behevolerit “Nay I". I refer, of course, 
to the Chairman of the Civil Servants’: Association, the hon. 
the Commissioner of Minea, nlthough anyone, knowing ;any- 

’ thin" about'riico horses’ names, would not inaptly describe, 
'him'’as the “Golden haired cplt!". In futiirp debates wo 
shall no doubt be,,cnstigaled; by him, and we Miall attempt :• 
very humbly to castigate him back when the time comes! r .

I shall deal Jrst vvith the sjwech of* thc_ hon. member 
Mr. I’atel, who started by complaining that Asiatics were not 
members of District CoimcilR. I siiggesj ■ there '

■ whv they Bhould-be. They have a very full repre-sentalion 
on'urban couneil-s such ns the MunicipirCoimcil of Na.rnbi 
and those of Mombns.a, Nakiiru, and other places. Ihnt is 
where their interest lies, and the rca.«on they have rn>f;E*nda, 
tion, so that they can give full effect to the views of tlioso 
tbev represent. Their intere.sts do not lie, except, m a smalt 
degree, in the work of District Councils, and there is no 
justirication for having them on those coimcds. (Hear, hear.)

The hon. member further went on, somewhat dangerously,
I submit, to ()Hoto something "'a
Indian.s in his Ile|iort on./iunzibar. I would mutu the hou.
mmX m read the whole of the Ue,s,rt ^ “
mieslion in Zanzibar and see whether: he is still [.ro-l iin or 
anti-Fim, He further-and 1 hope I am j
him, and I do not wish to '7*'‘'(I'jSKevenue
10 complain of the unnecessary expense of the Cpntml Itmenue

St

C.UT. The Hok. H. E. KcitWARXZR: Sir, nlthough it 
will he umtiwiry forme to range over a Bomewhat wide fieltl 
In the variouH that have been brought up in
this Jong and interesting dehale, T Bhall hope to touch 
thfwe varioiw {KarjtH with that coiiimendahle brevity 
1 Hin-alread^ BO justly famous I

ryv iK'cnilar delmte, Sir, hccaiise the 
the five days has only twice been 

really disturbed, and on each occasion by the two .members 
belonging to the profcBsion of Aesciilapiu.s; which I always 
nmlei>t.>od was wholly an asnuaging profession and not one 
to exas|)i‘iuie and inflarmj feelings 1 However, I will deal with 
them when I come to them.

IS no reason

on
for which

J
B This has been a, ve 
ntnu>sphero throughout

■ May 1 commence by being allowed to aasoeiate mysclf 
Wilii tlic remarks of ilm bon. member for Nairobi South in 
comicctioii With the levy on the Ixxial Civil Services. I do 
tint wish to repent mmccesanrily the arguments that bo brought 
forward, but I do feel and I do tbink nll of - - -

Civil Services are in a iieeuliar position and timt if tiio 
Klamimg Fmarice Committee, ns a resultjjf their deliberations, 
cun m,Ike , the necessary adjustments, in the Rstimates, wo 
slmn d welcome (be removal of tlie levy from the Local Civil 
t’ vn qV- '^"' iI "' '‘’7 remainder, the Overse.aa

1-0 » little disappointed, will

iJ8 feel that the

great success. . . ,

came over from India nnu to ^ , Indian r^’puhv-
in the Great Wnr, by. unn ogy lie T^fvnee
tion in this-Colony, are fitted :« aur told .j
Force. 1 denyHint the analogy ts__ 1 extremely
that in the Legislative Asscmblv of r Pefenco ;
able debaters!) AVith regard ^hole nuestion not by

. ; Forcoi I think we can sett « : Drf fie Sousu V ..v; v wailing;for the next war, as:lbe bon. m.mii ,

■ o f«d!n"‘'"r tlivil Services canses.nm to expresu
' l *is‘it.:tbe combinatiJnipf:-

ulc 'mv r M r “ i!” " !«>• bon.members to appreci-
fir.t tlial, as bon. niembcra opjiosito will-lie the

a . tVo a» great ,stallions Of.deba^tbe
I an Ihd o He ‘‘"““'‘foreay,General (I say-late
Director of F.S'ti" ‘"m'land the late 

« ton ^hf ‘ ^ "'f>« K'tntlemen were great
«ki..il.r8, hut they have gone, and anoUier col! has come into

‘a*.*
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whether tliey are properly ropresentiag their constitiientB, or 
iiot. The only people who have the right to tell ua that are 
the people who sent us here; anil I avill say this, that 90 per 
cent of the people; who sent us here eighteen months .ago 
woiilil sayl that otir actioiis cluriug the past six nionths lmvo ? 
their full apiiroval and approbation; •

1 say hia speech was'ill-thueil, because tho;wholo tenourr
of the debate up to the time that the hon. gentleman spoke,. 
whi.e it was frank was friendly. The pace was set by , the v .

' hoh. mover of the inotion. who uiade it quite clear that whde ■ 
he was going to put forward the views of Government, while 
he disagreed with many things we'eaid, and many wme what 
he described aa myths that were abroad, he was doing som

^>^a' way that while it lost nothing.in fmnknesa did not,,and was
not meant, to cause any hot feelings or ill temiiers. ■ .The pace ■ * , , 
that was set was, ! think lion.members opposite will agrec, 
accepted .and adheretl to by the Koblb Lord and ,lbc bon. 
men ber for Nairobl Nortli. SudiWily, to paraphrase the words 
of the him. member for Nyanxa many years ago, when the 
Councir sat in Government House, a provorative horn i is
U.rown into the iKilitical arena The sjiceeh of the hen.
member was quite: imneee.s5ary, and that hnngs me to the
third epithet, when I say it was untrue.

!«iil, hut,wo naw have,; as a result of; this session, a promise ’ ;r v: 
lliatHievVKialiea siiall iiot ho debarred from joining llie Kenya ; I 
Itoyal Naval yoluntecr’ Jlescrve.:, AVlien tliey ; have ■ shown 
how miidiThey iiro-ntted to- be jolly Jack Tara. w'e Bliall bo 
able to judge better iiow many arc fitted to join Hi® Defcncb' 
fmree and defend its from tlie bnslaiiglitB of the enemy on onr

liefpre leaving tlio siibject of the K.H.N.V.H,, I would 
ask the lion, member Dr. de Hoiisii to reconsider his attack on 
Ibe vote for swimming instruetion, us probably those Indians 
joining the lleserve will require swimming instruction before
hand in ease, of eoiireo, their sliip sinks. (Laughter.)

The last jioint of the iion. member Dr, do Bousa was 
the one wlien lie said it was definitely iinderstobd, or could 
be proved, tliiit Asiatics were more com(ielenl timn Kuropeans 
in certuiii clerical jobs, I tliiiik lie w-as’talking about, and 
equally praiseworthy. Tliiil reminds uie, and 1 shall beg the 
inihdgeiiee of the liousii if 1 iiientinn it, of a ohort story' told 
me by. 11 geiitleiimn well known tomost of us in this House. 
Mr. lliirnes. the late Auditor, who like the present one the 
hen. iiieiiiher for IhiRiii Oishir would refer to us a sniper, the 
only didcrem-e being Ihiil when he went out f occusioinilly 
got 11 couple and now f do not 1—had in his office at the Audit 
Depiirlment a highly idiiivd Asiiin clcrk. - JIr. Barney began 
to liave every reason to believe that, this clerk wn.s reading 
cimfideiiliiil pa|H'r8 in his confidentinl basket, so before leaving 
the ollice one day |ie wrote a draft letter to the Colonial 
Keeretiiry m winch he said t “Sir, I have the honour to inform 
you that I regret I have every reason to believe Sfr. So-uhd-So 
ms lieei. reading llio jmpere in my confidential basket, and 

thus am asking yon (o take disciplinary action in the matter”. 
He went oir for liie day, and wlien lie came back the next 
iiiormng lim clerk iisked for an interview, "yes”, lie aaid, 

what is It?" .Said the clerk: “I jnsl want to 11 
tliat 1 never read piiiera in yoiir ronfiilciitial basket,"

V

down to tliuTlie iion. member, before he reuliy came , 
serious part of his lecture to >'>. ‘‘L

IS £ 3"r—1.3 KUk4
such a'suggestion, as ho has made.^

of liarm not only in tii.j Culoiiy knowing'and notsaid we had accused Government
caring, and that we We didbeliere we ever accused t!«vernment of not

-- ' sayrimd S. justme., ^n in parts of the,
position and the snlfentig tlut ^ f that tliey .
W.;: When l «iy:th^,^ '^ ?tefee Sal the lion-; 
did not have U; tl,al wiieri he came back fromtlie Attorney General Avill qdiuiU n {uHer. reatixalion;

nnlme,

assure yon 
(Langli-

, Now, Sir, 1 regret to liave to come to the Hriforluniite 
tw W'l ' ' mi "leniher rejiresenting native interests,
llir .'I!T' 'IIJ' view, e,m:f.e:dc.sc-ribcd in

of t'm. to he trebiing tlie roles
ai m m ™t''-f'V ■ *“-lioolmastcr. and
y *'*'"'7^: T ‘'all that, siwccIcimiH-rtincnt, All-time ami umnie. anil d propose to juplify those e)utliets. ;\

nof “" "''I't'^Wnt onoi'because, it is^;^

to ttli flift turoiiean elected representiiiives of this Colony '
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\ ■ UP feeling tiiis iiebatB has continiied, anil %vill: coritiniic:! iim -}• 
f iurel to Uie end without unnecessary lieatlwhich mightleaslly } } ; 

have been engendered. ^ :
1 pa“s on to the slieech of the lion, meinher Mr. I’uri, 

ii}iiml the inaih part of}his speech:which I wish to toittlron is ’
' his alle-ation that Indians were entitled to coniplete iwlitical 

emiahtw and full representation onlevery kind of committee or, 
commission that is apfiointcd. } That Is hot so. The line wo 
have taken, ,whether}we arc right or wrong, always has,been ■ 

this country, whether under Crown Colony govcrnnicnt
„r in the future wheriifiotitical advance comes, this country„
hi noiii" to-be governed by, Europeans, that While wo have
no objection to Asiatic members sitting in Iiegislativo Conned 
torcoresent the sectional interests of their own jieople, whi o 
we have no objSction to them being-on luumcip'd cmmcils 
for the .same reason, we have never admiUed their nght to 
rolitical eimallty and never shall admit their right to;}obticat 
eniiality. They have always taken the other line^wc bav-o 
taken this line, and time, alono will show w’jiich rs comet. 
But if the bon. member Mr. Puri geb up, and I'wbaa a 
iwrfect right, and states according to his convictions that the 
Indians of the Colony are entitled to equal " "‘'™S t
Europeans on whatever committee it may lie. then, spuikuv 
for i ivsetf and I helieve for everyone on Ibis aide of the 
Hmiw. we,have not retreated from the poution
taken up ever Bince the iasuo wa.s niised that we ticvcr agree 
to that and never can. (Applause.)

: ' XMl:iip-coimtry was hqtloyer-paihtcd, a picture w'hich had;not 
been fe.rlized by l liitii or . riiaiiy of them on ,The'Government 
side/:'--

I,;,;,} I: iitn ' not going to be} provocative;} n.s far a.s Ggverhment ,
, is eoiicerned. ■: It i* extremely diflicidt to deal with lhe aHega- 
.tfons of tile Iipii. nicinbcr Dr. Wilson vvitliout being so, but 
I sliairdo evcrylliiiig iii ihy iKiwer to steer a clear course in 
ihat reopeefl I say tlujiigli, that if it had iiot.beon for the 
event,s of the'past three or four nionths, if it had not been 
for the (nlliiig of the Convention of Aasociationa, if it had hot 
liceii for the ciilriiirmting point of that Convention, namely, 
the fonriiitiori of the Vigilance Committee, nothing, not ono 
leiilli, would have been domi that has been done, and I hay 
that yVhiit has been done was nine tenths due to what , 
hnp|icned in September in thi.s country, both by the Convention 
of .Mwx-iatioris arid us a result of that Convention. Person- :' 
ally, I do iiAjt nilml, it does not matter to me, why thi.s was 
done, why that comiriitlch was ap)ioiiited,'wliy the .Xgricul- - 
lural: Iiidelilcdness Committee has hraT"working very hard 
and everyone on it, it’does nof seem .to matter why it was. 
done. The .fact of the iiMitter is that it .was done, and I 
should never .have raised thi.s point if the lion, member 
Dr. Wilson had not suggested that all our actions had been 
iiiost detriiiieiilal to the interests of those we represent. I 
merely stale thiii,. so far from being detrimental, we have 
achieved more in the hist four irioiitli.s rliaii we achieved in 
the four years before.

that

;

I want. Sir, to refer to one or two small points in thb

’ ^i,:r' M^Siy
Imineh Une posi^n. beeanfe hemiw^w t ew h 
think, that this Colony paid to the Eaihwij >11
ou:liranel,.lines. That, of lines. J

is tho interest am fi'ire lie will
projKia^ to iisk him a question nfm, wwls. at Ihti
tell, me .the; nnswer to F']’; f“if 6„r(j that Government
end ot his speech, "■'>?"but at the same

I nm d,alms Willi tie jX ho,l.Ve''Atll»ney

llefore I leave his aiieecli, the lion. nieiiiber BiiggcsIed 
Ihnlaiii eiioniimis amount of harm had hcon done overseas 
by the events of the past three months. : T deiiy that entirctyi 
Sir, _I say llial the wholo tone of the Press, whctlier.it is.a.. 
Isiptilar- Preas or a pi|ier of thd eiiiiriehS' ot TOc Tima, has 
slioivn ipiite clearly that we have not lost prestige at iillp that 
while one naturally looked for a comiiletely impartial view 
fl,immili>g nwny tliey also made it quite clear, in iiiv view, 
that flovcrmiieiit was to blame too. "Six of onehmllialf-a- 
dowii of the other" ‘,, , , , . iMbe nttitiide of T/ie Timr*, hiif to say
Hint wo have lost |in««lige and have a Imniifuf prestige at home, 
as _ the result of the events of September: is incorrect . when
quite the oppisite is a fact, ' ,' :: ;} . :

all resi'iil, the attackjhe lioni. gentleman tlionglit fit 
,„.i r', ''- ‘‘‘’'.''T'’''*:'™''’'’!":' '‘“■''!;'atl*>e>ted---wo

, Ui. lieie h, he uuuekeil and to attack—blit WO resent it solely 
i /'“■ it came, and I Ifilnk it !savs i

g™*l Ileal for the Bound c-ommonBcnsc of members oh fioth
wills ‘d l'ie Ilonse tliat despite that desperate attempt to stir

,We
to mukt' on

V
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V things and I suggest that if the local Govehiment rptencd a 
dear ies to dheni and made decisions on the spot oii :

: their own, nobody would bo more pleased than the Colonial 
Oflice, and we should get a good <leal more done than wo do

• get done.’-', '■■•■'V"/
The huh. rneiuher (or the Coast referred to the raising of ,

. • the rotes hy the Nyali Compiiny on tlieir bridge, and a question J:; 
has been asked in respect of that matter. It is a well-known ; _ 
fact tlat thwe rate.s were roised pvirely and solely as a protest 
against the ferry, which .is how competingwith that bridge.,: . 
Whether cw not there was any riioral understanding between 
the Companv and Government with regard to such competition 
I do not know. At alt events it is not in the ngremnent, so yon 
cannot s-ay that Government are to accept it is.m the pee- 
niSnt. I suggest that the ofTicial answer that w.a8 given to tlio 
JIaiuiger of the Nyali Company when he coiiipliiiiied abont • 
It,is compctilion and pointed out tied,it.was losing^n

iinfortimale i.‘.vjiic.'sinn at ihe coihtriciiceiheril of liis sjieecii 
. ^ his ap|iealing inanrier; :’'Hovv'can'vve trmko

6tra\v?’t referringito tlie budget; and iwlien lie 
fiii.Flieil his deliiiitioh of the vvord teiniwriiry I tfiink lie 
reaiired tlial ho could not mdko brickswithout straw, ; On the 
question of tciiii«miry taxes he has iiiade out no case, Of 

i i No iiiiiii could,. the most hrilliant advO-
(' elite in the world ebuld not make:a,caBo for the Government 

on this iasiie. But I will deal with that when 1 come to iti
Till! lion., mcinher Sir. Sliaiiiaud-Peen rcfcricd to a bees' 

nest, I think, iwrliiifw, some of the remarks of the lion, 
iiiemliers Biiting on the ero-w benches are the ne8ts(oIinmre3 
nitlier than bees. With regard to his remarks concerning thu 
veleriiiiiry oflieers, you will remember he said the hon. inomher 
for Nyanza had lalkeil alioiit vcleriniiry oflieers teacliing people 
to read and write, that tliiit could not he so and .was not tho 

s. ease. 1 refer him to the Iteport of tlie Select Committee, 
\ p.igo I'l.wliieh deals with the very point, so that it was not

The lion, iiiember for I'a.sin Gishii referred briefly to 
the Coiitcreiice lilies and the raising of. freights oh inaizo and 

■ other coimiioiiilies. May I ally how liiiicll wo all feeT what 
the Noble (ajrd him refeireil to as tliclniqiiity of the raising of 
these mte«, iiiid iiiiiy l Biigge.st to Government that the time 

. . him I'onie when recoiisideriitioii should he (given to this 
ridiculous arrangement witli the Conference lines by wliich nil 
(loveriimciit oflieers have to travel hy those linos in return 
for Hhidi Government is given what is callcil a "secret” 
rolxite and everyone in* the Country, from Kisiimu to Mom
basa, knows almiit it? It is: quite lime the Conference lines 
were imt m the jiosition vvhero they hud to compete with 
other lines, and not ho cohlent to sit back knowing they have 
got the whole of the Civil-Service iKissengcr traffic. If that 
were done they Would have to; comjiete and come into line 
^1"!,'“"® j!"’ '’“’er line*. “Id (then( it would he seen
Whelher Civil Serwmis would prefer to travel British or not, 
mit ivlien the Omfereneo lines: make no attempt whatever 
to eornpele with foreign lines but simply;sit hack and tell yoii 
you are .iinpilrioiie if you (travel on any other line, so long, 
[ereanally, I pioi«)se to he nniiatriotic.

A smalt joint ^was inade hy .the lion', ineniiier for/Trana 
' Oolonml:OmceInsi6ted hh:a^

' ^ refi r d 'f ly"® >'n<’ minor iiiattere being
- 1 it'-p'i"'-- the hont gentlemen I

Slim of monev, tliat "most of tlie jjiares are held by Gpri 
Mwim mid Uat does it niaUerV'^wns hardly the officid 
answer to tie "iven liy Government, although I suggest tlu.ro

please Ixiid Moyne, even 
shares, as '

I though he doe.s dwn most of- tho 
iic ‘wmlild 'lie losing £0,000 to £7,000 a year,

The homwiemher lor Momliai. staled drwniitiranv that 
the Atlornev General's department advised Oovemuieiit hi 
allow iilcohbl to he sold on ships.

The Hon F A. Be-misteii ; On a i»in( of expiaiiatibn, 
Sir.T lJ?;s^ that the revenue is .xiid hy^Kenya .aiopie. 
hut not collected by Kenya.

Tti'p Hon H. E. Sciiw autzb; What yon said and 
what you meant was ‘tuit theWtt«ey,to^l^^>™j^;fj: 
advised. Government not to iimke ' J Imw you knoiy
to tlie selling of liquor on *'"1/; ^ (|,a lion. Attorney

.wliat advice was tendered pi wrong-that dooa : *
General. \ou may be tender tliat advice
not matter. The I’o’t^ ^ 'f'■ My lion, friend will (:(.
to Government lias iny fulLcs I P t ,|,jg ^ntimieil pressure 
riot inind,iny isiymg quile:fm ‘a'> „, ,, oh sliips would: :
to bring about legislation furllier inter-

" “'“''SwilSw “ St
.la, 1. £ “”|V

Capt.

ferenee 
would come, to
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•- - .- (;)(licei''gei3 I»omoteO:t(aii^rari^^^^ irrespect-
: jvo' of wlmt • Balo^ ;:lie ia^ flrawing? and wlietKer: inarricd or 

5 aiiiglo, lie iinmediately get? wbat is called an acting allowance 
i iwdiicli lirings ;liim. up: to a ininiinum of-±'720 a ycar. ; It is 

My question : ds therefore hypothetical. I know the 
I’here arc only Ihfco at present. One is on a sub-

V
There is little in the light-hearted bahdimigC of the bon. , 

lilr.-ctor of I’libb'c Worka to refer to with the exeeptipn of the 
fart that there bar been contiiiiial deinandsi always continual ' 

'(leiimndi for rediietion, nod hd said vidiat huVerwe done—
: i we have reduced dfl Twri-ccnt.f Is itiiuhhiirftO'suggest That i r

reduction was us :a result of those continual demhndsiiahd l iv : 
, : suggest that if the denmnds, eoritinuo the" rediictibna, will also

lleiis a iiKist diflicult fellow to get the better of and I do 
not know whether any one on thi.s aide br on the other side 
has got the lietter of him. I niii ii little surprised at iiitn 

mentioning the Bowring (kinunitteo . and-this wiia' intW 
anti 1; liapiKUied i lo be acting for the Meiiibcr for Nairobi 
Hoiitli and. we were sitting every day find the Bowring Com- 
initteo and every one was oiit to heli>, cxeepftbo bon; gentlof 
Ilian's iinapeakable prcdeceB.iior, Sir. MacGregor Ho.s»; who 
actually bad the efTroiitcry to come. up. to the Governor-in- 

Xtoiimul in while trousers and tennis shoes, and when askerl 
wbat/he bad lo^iy^ said; “I will not say anything; it is 
iniiiplcto noi!*enae"r- Nor would he, and the result was 
ndtliing was done,. Thu hon. gehtleinaii, I lun quite,certain, 
bus really got a great deal more huinoiir than he would have 
us believe, hecauso he got up there and said ;“l’oor Govern
ment ollicjiils could not have any ehnince of replying". I 
have worked it out and I reekoii that I have s|Kmt iihout 
'210 lioiira iiltogether reading the lion, gentleiuun's replies in 
viirioiis diKuiiieiits over the ln.st few years. The only difTicuIly 
iiliuul them is that , by the; tirno you .have come to the end.

. you hiivo forgotten what,they sturteil withi If any oiie suirers 
. from eiiearlliet ecribendi e\cn to a small extent, X am sorry 
V fur them. I lim afraid the disease is incurable. i Whaf lie will 

dm when he retires, ! do hot know—I suppose he will write 
|V lioiik, f ho|ie it will not he like his predecessor'e.

'I'he boil, the TreasiirerXiegan by tulking nboul.iicraonal 
iiitncks, saying that civil servanta were not like at the House 

, of {’ohimoiis at home and were imalile to takoiiwrt ih tiblitical
icpatleo. . I suggest that is not so. Xn fact he w a Minister
"> ‘he Ifotise and (lerfeotly entitled to take ivirt in any iiolitical 

ximiroveray, which arises.:: At all eventq, wliethef nght or 
wrong, I am extremely glad his, view is not . shared hyimy 
hon friend, iho^tomimasioner: for imeal Government .-who 

_i!U^?'lif^?l!i^it.I»JktrJludQ_aiid..^vho did"i»t-K 
; -TiMmiiij- aiid T am sure will not foil tis in;(he future.; ’

' . '’'^#«^W‘‘>‘' ‘l'<s>hoh.->rrea8urer'«’speecfv
.. "'Ihmig I it d^ nqt Islrndly arise hut W, anything he said,

I VYiiilil 'isk the him. the Colonial Secretary when replying,
: .,,lo, lell me wlietlier^iWa^

so.'
a newer.
.fitantive salary of ±090 and draws; ah. allowance of, ±30 to, ' 
bring itiup-to.±720hnd Two others are on a'salary of ±630:: fif:i. 

iarid get;±90 each.\ .The:real question.!’want to askiis: >yhat' f i;:’:
. justification exists for tiuit in times like these'?.....

: Wltli.fegardii.to i tion. : tho'iCoimnissioner for Local ,
(loveriiment, lliero ore only two ixiints. One I do ask him ; . 
very serionsly and 1: ask Government to consider, when tliero i i., 
is lihie to consider anything after, ail This rush andiluriiioil- 

. Is ovef, nnd thnt is tlie possibility .of tlie freelioidingiof lease-, 
hold, lit it is in very, very; imiiorlatit thing .Many, iiniij 
years ago—I think jiossibly hgforo you iarrived. Sir—there 
was ni.inotiion, wliich; 'owip/.fp tho:cnd oL the'yoar, and ■ : 
Council dissolving, could not bo readied. .It is^a vciy, very , j ; 
imporiant thing. It la' a tiling which; will bnng considerable f - ;; 
monies into Governraont and it is ai thing,;which ;mnBt, bo; y , , 
tackled in the comparatiyely near future, ami I would ask ^ 
von Sir and the hon. the Commissioner, not to hrnsli lilts 
iside.-lnifto really consider it and if necessary appomt a, 
commiltco, not neccBsarily to-riay, say within the.m'xLmx 
months, to go into the jiosition^ of teholds. XI o ,
point ! want to ask the hon.gentleman is m connection vn^ , 
the Iteport of the Ckimmittee nppomted ; to .tmnsidcr to 
provisio^ otdho Eesident Native W ^
Thal Eeport, X understand, was ‘"g!'"*’ ‘' 
year: ago I hrh told. It has never beembeforo_ Bus ;
Lit ivL apparently circulated amongst .Provimmj^^t^
sioiiers. This whole ^ rn'm?^

with. For years how; Elected Mmuhers J ,

... .
done with regafd to it, fHear. lieiir,)

. Now,-Riri-the-1.0.1, f kL, ' sdL " '
about hoq.- Euroiican , .V-*’'!!’,iL voii can really he >apiminted Laders.‘ well. Xdo not Ihiiik

to a

■V
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of WiJterloo. All I enn say with regara to lint is, that it 
the result of tile fight results in the-crushing tlcfoat that the 
19-23 caucus did, I sliaJl be very pleasefi with such iKlcfcat.

With regard to the Carter Ile|Mrt the hon. gentlenian 
; ' raid it wits ultra cirM. ^ How dafp .they say this? What ho 
; iloes not seeio to realize, wiiether he did or not, is that it !
V ImH been approved by the House of C'onimons, and all we 

s:iy is we want the reservation with regard to Woghi. Now , 
t ? it has liven approved we want at' implemented iand .not inll v - i 

; r this delay, delay, delay, so that, another fivoryears will go by.
If we support,it being impleraentcd Jon one side, we e!ii)ect 
it id be imjilemented equally on both sides at the same time.

The hon. gentleman also comji!,ained, bitterly that they i i .. 
naitvc reserves were not defined'or demarcated. To tlid best . >
of my belief they have been demarcated, the only alteration 
necessary being a small alteration as iy,,ie9ult of the’Carter: ; . : ' • 
Commission Keport. rf j .

Finally, with regard to his remarkB, I suggc.st that ft is. ’
not proper for an hon. Member of this House to refer to a 
nation which is at peace with Great Itritain ns:a quaai-onemy J 
Btale. (Hear, hear.) .

to do all they could for Mmofa-an farmers. I am very grateful • 
to the bon.'gcntleriiab for saying that and I thank hitn, but , ^

■ Jl-yduld retiand^^)^ of .the speech made last , sesaionvby tho . : ,. ' ;
: ;J hon.: .Mr; Hbumsud-IJcen,: which was Jnlost derogatory -to the,: 

settlers and wliich stated they were really not much good. , ^
1 liave not the words before me hut they were to the effect ’ 
that the sixiner they clear out the belter. Thatwaa not very', 
I’ticountging. : Nor were the remurka of ::the tion. gentleman 
whn in saj-iiig what ho wanted to do for thorn said their 

ipliglit WBs'n<'t:caiised by locusts and drought, hut,by,in
competence. It is qiiito easy to got np and say those things.
Nol>ody takes no notice hilt to anyone who knows in fact about 
this and mnsl iwojile know more about fanning than Ijdo, it 
is quite unfair to say that the present pliglit Ima been caused 

• by extravagance. And it is also unfair to suggest that it has 
Iwcn caused in the main liy incompetence. Of course there 
arc had farmers and of course cxiicrimunlal farmers, hut if - 

\niiyonc s-iys that farmers have not worked hard to get back 
Vhal llicy pat into tlie «>untry, tlicy know notliing wliatcver 
ahonl the (snition. ^-J- ■' ■■ ■ ■

The hon. Hoctor complained very bitterly:,and most 
dramaliciillv at our continually prcs.smg for constitutional 
advaiicc. He said we donot represent tlie .Asiatics, wo do 
not represent thc iialivcs, that we only represent tho Euro- 
Knns, He is |icrtccl|y correct. 'I’lio Europeans are tlio people.

J , who arc (xaiccrncd, as 1 have already stated. With constitu
tional advance. ^ Constitutiunal advance, wlielhcr it comesbn 
the lines tlu! Noble Imrd suggested or in some other way, 
will come, no mattcrwliat: any one in tliis House says one 
way nr otlicr, lending to tile final position wlicre the Jicopld 
in contmi of this Colony are llic white colonists of this 

„ Colony

liefore T come to my Inst i»int, 1 would like to deal with: 
oiie small iioint made by the lion. tJirector of Agriculture,^ 
and tiiat is with regard to tlie amding of cattle to Abyssinia.
No native cattle were sent. I tliitik, it: is .wrrect-I WK > 
informed it is-Uiat is was not the st«k breeders sGio 
objected to native cattle being sent. Actually tlicy did 
definitely proixxse that native cattle bo sent, but Government, ; . .

; for some reasSn I do not know and it has not seen fit to : v
T. mention,- did .not recommend native cattle to bo.wnt,.; ;

’ Comicil adjourned fur the usual Mereal.:; :He alw) quoted tile hon. iind Noble Eord about Your 
iaxcellency liaving said Komotliing about your Executive Coun- 
ni. AVIiat Urn Nolilo Lord said at tlie Scotcli dinnert I do hot 

‘-w. but if lie said he Considered tliat tlie Executive Council 
ut this country ns finally constituted sliould notJ have Indian 
miirtu<mtnticn on it, then I for one ngreo witli Iiiiri, because- 
U 1. pii-l of the Government of tlie Colony That is tlio lino ; 
T lake purely. w«we it i*- 1 tliinkj tii(! lion. "Doetbr will J 
h.iiiR-lf regret that lie spoke in the terms he did of tlie late' - 
imrtt.Dclamcre and I leaye it:at, that;. ,: ,J ■

1923 cauciia;and ;i935 caucus'atid ho 
h of if ‘‘WlfiBcd me. He Jstated that as a

knwleilgealile |)eo|)le also tlimk-the French

Now. Sir, I come to’the' last jioinl wliidijl 
with, and I atii afraid tlint it is by f'*'' .“"i'-V,• serioiis, of .all tlie. iicHHCs whicIi-liave.been raised dur|iv^^^
present debate. I refer, of course, t« the^cont,,mod prince
m the Estimatesbf iiie GradtiMed fill--__ i

1 aiii anxious as far as gsihlolo use f fS : J
; with regard to ihis matter, but a is no^ T . ^ gide

on wIitdiJevery slngle Eiiropean EIecled ifem ' . - :, -
i -of the House andtHHiinkJ can wyevepr s nglepon^him^^^^,^^^^

members licre, feels moot ^ iPoyr>ft;quiie unanimoiis,:tha:EIecled Meiohersjand tliose

/■*

'J •

won the battle- "

/J



Ki-iitja LcjiiMticc {i€m^ ^Ih.DiccmbcriUoSSf:'. non
I4:|ritcnt, ;]nd uliwi ihi; Noble Lord referred to tlie action of 

'GiiyeniiiiciiL with, regard to this ijMrticular iiiattcroaa : being 
: a breaeli'of faitli, in niy viewi tlio term was a'mild one.

iNow, Sir, during tlie iiiiijor part of.:,the negotiations natli 
regard to tlie temporary alternative'oniergehey ,taxes*uhd no 

' one: chci luui lucnt.'oneil the word ' cniergeney during this 
dchaie, laid it ;« a very ini[x)rtunl \vord—you' were riot in the 
Colony. The Noble f iord was not in the Colony , he had gone 
lioiuu tp;rei:rc!ient ua in connection avith .thc; matter to the 
fiefreiiiry of .State. Tlie iiegotiatioiis Were carried on to a 
very large oxteiil betweti inyBelf and the Acting Governor, 
now Sir Henry Sloore, and I have no hesitation in saying 
that if Sir Henry MtKire were jnesent here, astute politician 
an ho ia, or was, he would not adopt the attitude that Govern- 
nicnt ban adopted now with regard to the real bargain between 
Goverimient and the (xiople of this Colony. Your derinition. 
Sir, of the word ''leuijajrary", if I may say so with great 
re»jK!ct, is loo diaingenuous to be taken''seriously “ . 
analogy of the hon, and Icarnerl .Vttorney General’s sluimba 
law is, of course, of nd real |ioinl either. '

Tion which I'gavo in the August sewion when you. Sir were 
away .n England, and that ia a quotation from a s,vwh > o s

. - qui^tmned at the tnne ;: though I havercliallenged then,
' to do so H,ey have not done ,t. It will be interestirig ,i see >- 

_ whether the hon, the Colonial Secretarywill, at tho'elovcrilh 
: hour, dare to question whether what Ilsaid w.as correct ' This

y c is the quotation, Sir :—^ ^.

' • , '■““^h'. r up'uin make niv: appeal io these '‘ '
i" . Rcnt'ctiicii to play the gamo ,and,diowover niuch'they'

' dislike it , to support these meariirca on tlie iiriderstnndinrf ^ 
wlteh we nil agree to, ami which Govern,iicnt has, 
accepted, that they me purely temixirarv measiires to 
hridgo n tciniiorary gulf, and that, when that gulf is * 
hridgeil they will go.”

never

That, Sir, is language which^fQinits of\ The no misiiiterrircta. ,
tion. That was not a statementmade with-the anticipation
that it would liiivo to be used in Iwo-aiid-a-half years' Uuie. i 
It wiiH u statement of fact miide at the time and accepted by 
everyone in this House, Government or not, hecaiisa; they 
knew it to he a fact. .And hud I.said anything at that lime, 
■speaking to‘elected iiiemheis on Ihi.s side, had I made any 

* statement, which was not correct, would not Oovernnient iMid 
the late Attorney General, who never allowed anything of 
that kind to pass, have immeiliiilely pulled Irie up and in his ■ 
siieceh said that is not correct? Jiy rending lhati tlie only 
iwaiible argument Government «)uld bring forward to: con- ' 
tinue this’tax after tlie gist Hecember, 1334, wa.s that: the ; ^ 
gulf had not been bridged. They have never taken tbat i«int, 
and there vvas no suggestion that.tlial was tlie [loint until the 
astute Attorney General in his speech yesterday or the day 
before *jiist mentioned it. He waved aside everjtliing that 
had happened, it does not,matter vvliellicr there is any:.mis-: :

‘ tiiiderslandiiig of what was or was not Baidher6, tlie:position ;‘, 
is gulfed, not bridged. If Government had taken up that lino 
after two years they woiild,riot, in iny .opinion,,have,been on v:

. ' iniprcgnahle ground but they would have been ori coriBider-
; ’ ably stronger ground than when they took up the |XHition ■

that this is not a bargain at all hut that they should eontimie 
: ■ uiilir 6oniething-else is put on iir their place.—The hon. 

Member for Nairobi North, I think, lias eIiowu that the gulf
could havo heeri bridged, Eiifliciently: at inll events to diava :

V : -Allowed a sullieient riiargin To iidmit of this taxation ’ l>emg 
Teniovqd.' If Government had taken itlio only, point- that *

: could have been takenwith aDy.eorCof success, it vvouhThave^ ,
'..fVilieen'oicTliese lines.-,,';.,'

It is seriously argtuied by Government that the question 
was, are Wo to have inconio tax or areWe to have certain 
idlcriiiitive taxes, whieh nlleriialivc taxes shall remain on until 
Willie other form of taxation is found to take their place? 
'Thai, in a milfhell.> f!nvel•mnent’.^ case, and that is a ca.se 
which could not gain sviu|xtthy from any impartial triliimal, 
however ably argued. 11 you will read the npeeehea riot only 
111 this Council hilt the diireient speeches niade during’the 
income tax controversy, you will find that one of the main 
nrgttiiuMila for refusing to have income tiix mid aeoepting the 
temiMiniry iilleriiativo ciuergencv;,taxes in its nli’eo.twnB that 
while lliisemmlry felt they were taxed to the liniit, while they 
would be prejsired us^a conces-sion to eiiliniit to further 
Imrdens for a period of two years in order to enable Govern- 
meiii to |itil Its hoiBo in order—thofio were the Verv words 
iiiH-d they would not submit tori licrriiarient form of taxation, 
wiieitier iiuome lax or any other kind. , Tliiit is tlie tratli.

I have m’guedmsny ca.ses initriy time in nnotlicr. place, 
mil) 1 have nut gone into cmirt or liefo-c a trihunal with more

- honest assiinuico in my .owm riiind .tlmt The caiTe I mit argiiing
ammswemhlc.rind J believe: if, Imm Members op^ositri,:

l^i'd MAiew; tliey vvonld 
u i qcUedAo agree.thatT -was right.::-'!

on mi ri"' il'is House, I could 4
luguments used in consultation and conference wfth the ' 

Acting, f.overnor, and Colonial Secretary and others.: I do 
o proiose to do (hat. 1 ia-0[)oso merely to reiicat one qiiota;’

" - .*
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alrea.ly been sufficiently oxlmustecl; secondly, after benrin-
V the A-ery plnin-sioken espeech of tbo bon/tlm

<; Medieal^Si^ices ono'ca^^
e. argvuuent (^.ango_ t|« pre-toiprined plan of Geverntn^ron 

, any-l>art the budget.;;; However. 1 hope tlmt in
V , moments Governirmnt may find there is somelhing.useS

whivt has been said by membiers on'the unofficial bpneh^
Tbo-first tX)int I wish to .neml-,., h.is reference to the 

. group hoppital. In the last .session,when the hiotion 
adopted authoriaing the expenditure of about £78 000 on n 

J, .group hospital, it ,w,.s hoped that before iCr^SSy’s- 
wterni of oflice expired, or at least the presint terra of oilho 

. expired-for It was due to your untiring cITorta that ihk' 
scheme caino into renlizalion-tlmt you would lav the foumla- 
uon stone of thiU monuniont wh.ch would stand in overlastiira 
praise of lour Excellency'a zeal and anxiety fpt,thowelf,uo
of lllewliole of the conimunitiea in the Cjfany. Biit it is
rather disapiiointing to discover that in the next twolve months 
Goverranent proposes to sirend not.more than i‘15,000 oniv on 
the group hospital. If the work is to proceed at that rate 
it will certainly take over five years before any p.stients are 
admitted to the new hospital. In mv siibtiMsion, when this 
alloration has definitely been made,'the siioiier the |iunvwe 
for whieh it wn.s made is fulfilled the belter for all the v. 
munities. I may mention in passing that it would bejudiei 
for Oovemment to submit the plana of the-new hospital to 
representatives of the diilerenl comniiwities before the work 
is proceeded with, ; ■

The engagement of Asian medical officers as advocated.:
/ by niy hon. friend Dri do Sousa lias been auinmarily riilcd put / ;

by liie hon. the Director of Medical Servicesj who went further 
■find said Ihoy would rtot bo competent to handle the siltiations 

of medical officers. I wonder whether the hon. moiilber has 
' ever attempted to obtain the .services of those Indian doctors 

; who hold English, Scottish and Irish university degrees, and 
: in addition some hold diplomas of piihlio licaltli and diplomna . .

: diseases, and has ever inipiired aa to on what : _
:,:: .reninnCration they are Willing to serve .its rocdical.bfficcrs? It 

understood th'at such medical officers woiild ho 
native services. : ' :

Ji:lii-.-.A_h>t.:has "bcrarT?aid'i)y''iny''cbltci'igucs"and other hnii. 
lit i members about education., but it seems, to. me that

. the eqiiiinimity of the lion, the DircHorjbf'Education haa; . -, : 
pot been’di.sturhed.. It may. bo that helms a clear conscienec,'' ; 
blit it dpes not necessarily follow that Government abti liaa * 
a clear ponscienco in the matter of cduWtion na far as tlio 
bidiaa community is ooiiceruedi To say the least, tlio alioca"

I\rnyn LerjMiliee Cutinril /'wlOi Oil

\Vc liave not been asked to argue on these lines. We 
' i i' , i > iuiveVsiraply'beeii mid : ;"We do not adinit Iliat'thesoitaxes , - :

tliey could be reinipcsed
w . ;; at the end of llie yeuf' /’We/db not pdrriititliat there was any ,' ' ^ 

bargain, tliat they were put on as'ah emergency irneasurb";
* W ray, uud c.imiot ray loo strongly, tliat it is,impossible for 

fiovcrnmcnt 'lbmainlain' llmt attitude,' .If ybii ,could read 
.airihc"'Hanfar<l rcf)orls, the whole of the argmnents which 
were going backwards and fonyards then; if you; Sir, had 

Ttukcii ]sirt in tile ncgotiatioiia as I did, you would liave no . 
doubt—iind I do not bolievo really in your own mind that 
yoii liiive any dmilil—lliat tlie case we niiike is tlio proper one, 
tlwl the jiledgerl word of Government has been broken on 
tliis ricruiHion. I regret to liave to say it, but it is so. We 

.liave kiiowii even llioso who favoured tlio emergency taxes 
as a teiii|Kirary nieastire wliilo otlienviao they would not look 

, at tlicm at all. If we w'lio were striving to come to an 
arrangcmeiit had known that tlie bargain would he deUheratply 

. Iirokoii, we would not have trierl to lielp Government out by 
agreeing to fresh taxation to giiejhein breathing space.

1 heg ycii,- Sir, Iierore it is too bite, to admit tlie, truth 
of what 1 say, to admit that our case is a genuine and concrete " 

.ouc, iind ihiis save tlie Oovernmenfeoming out of this par- 
: ticulnr'TOiitrovcrBy with a bedraggled reputation and leaving

a taste in the inoiitli.s of the settler coiiimiinity which will 
:: lake nmny yean; to dishijsitu. {Applause.) 7 '

was

J

cimi-
oiis

Till! Hon. N. H, Mano.vt : Your----- Excellency, it is, I
believe, eiirpctfliiOHs for me to :ray tliat tlie motion beforo 
the IlotiEC should be nreepted, bccmiso tluit would simply bo 
ocaiHicscrag in tho inevitable. 1 am conscious of the iininiio.

■ |H-iv.lcgo Hint lias fallen on me; citlicr bv' ar-vident or as a ' 
reward for my patience, and that is Hint wdien I have spokeb 
the wliolo of Hie unoflicinl side hits spoken; ' ;

; „ >» very |iltlo,to.ray:bn'lbe::budget;';becmiW'tlio i
Jlouhe lias listened coinplacently./for the last few days, to 

■ fii I discirainns on subjects ranging froiii ns inflexible and 
inl|liil a inatlcr as taxation to subjects, as ’liiilliiciimlory ' 
and faiilastic as sclf-govcrnmciil. I uratire lion, bfciiibcra 
Jhat I tl<> lint vv.>h to nilse 

{ibU* to n*j>ly.

;l

liny |'.omta to whieli: iliey will not

Hefoip T (linint

.Sf 1 \''‘sb to ray one or two tilings on the budget '
7 "itliout proferainglfe claim any

imposoible to do so for two

m
rt‘aK>ns oht», tlmt they havb
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li.,n (<,r tl.c '-nii'lo in fi‘l “> *’ If
and Tcaily inadequate, and is admitted to be so by the hon^
the jJireetor ol iCdiication.

Tliero hi one other Bniill point 'which I whli to tondi oh, ■ l! 
altlto"b’; it Ims-been difiCUSEcd and, ;proi>erly sjwaking,; ! : 
alK.uld"nbl have raised it, but it ia only in tbe^way of a plea 
tol the boh. the 1 Conservator of Forests, "bat is 111 respect 
to tile ihconvciiieiices and disadvaiitiiKes of service teriiis of 
that' very hinall coiiiiiiiinity of assist,iiit foresters and forest 
L-uards. You find in the budget the. old Onido 1 getting 
less tbaii a tlrd (iriide iVsiaii clerk, and under the neiy tcniia 
it apreiiirgrade Asian clerk goes from ildaO to' A'tlOO.iiiid then 
from i'tiOO Vc> I'-K®, while an assialaul forester, lat Grade, 
gels i'lIO to iittlO. Coinplainla liavd been niade, by soine 
boil. Members about the ox|>enditure of this l,)eparlment, but 
1 iki not think for a moment that any substantial iKirtion of 

.that vole really gjiea to those who eolleci'iiearly the Whole 
of . the income of the Depirtment. . ■

: 1' notice that .’there is an item under "Other Charges'' , 
of iliMO which we are told Will be siamt on the inainteimiicc 
of forest atation hiuises. 1 hoia< that the money will be 
utilized in the heltermeiit of the living conditions of those 
la'ople, assislant foresters and forest guards, who have to live 
in some cases miles away from civilization and who wxirk 
in all roris of weather at a remuneration less, than a ilrd 
Grade clerk in Xairobi. In addition, I understand they liayo 
to act as honorary game asaistunta also, and in that respect 
] wish to ineiition hero tirat these assistant foresters who 
have 90 live in forest Blatioiis are not properly protected. In 
eoiiie rnFes they have given to them by Oovernmont firearms 

Whieh are so heavy and inadequate for the purpose that they 
look like siiriilns Bt'oek from llio Hoer war. If they are willing 
to olilain firearms at their own expense there should bo no 
olijection lo their doliig so. liul there has been a case vvlicrc 
the nistriet Coiiimiaaioiier of , a parliciilar district lias -ilally' 
refured to issue a heonee for it firearm to ah ns,siaiaht forester.;

The only other iteiii on whichT Wishiio speak is the 
Ihinting and Stationery pejwrtment. l ; canhot possibly, 
apitfehemi how this Depirtment iiumages to low river £1,000 . 
a iininlli, If itTsHues an .Offichil Gazette .U eerlainly sends; 
it on •uhm-iiptimi; it it prints n Governmcnt publicalion .thcro 

■ is a price piit on'it... Still wc. find that,without counting tlie ,, 
principal ex|K'nditiire,;thiit;!s;,lhe inveftment originally made 
in this T)ej>nrtini'nt, it: is Uvsing inore tlian .£1,0W n montli,;; - 
wliieh h-ally in imlielicvahle.

Since Your Fxecllency has given the ojqiorlnnily to hon.l 
niemhcrs to speak on divers iiilijecls,; I wish fo endorw the. ; 
views of the hoh. meihlieV "Dr, de; SotiB.i on tlic queiition of

Sill December, 9ia

municipalities, cejiccialiy toi ttib Nairobi; MiiniciiMlity. ;; Oh;^
tliis question the Indian coniimiiiity feels very Btronglyi and : ; ; 
the local Indian AsBociutlon desjairing of its elforls witli tlio 
lion, tlie Commissioner; for i Local Government, ILaiids and " 
Settlement, has in fact approached the, Indian : National ; ’
Congress .to make representations to Your Excellenoy on this : 
subject. Wlibtlier they have been made yet or not T am hot 
aware. But this pernicious syatein of noiiiihation hiis rcaliy 
demoralised the conmiunity. i Moat of the ineinberii of tlio; ; 
MimicipiKty are in agreement tliat tliero slimild bo represonta- 
tioli of Indian interests by election, and tlioso who aro 
defenders of the present system aro cimceriied liioro witli ilioir ;

interests tlian vvitli tbat of tlie coiiximinity. ' Tbis systoin 
of . nomination started with Yoiir Hxcolleiiey coining into; tlio ■. ’ 
country, but 1 anc'crely trust that before your tenn'of oilico 
expires Your Exeelleiiey wiM;,jlo away with it oiicowml for; ;;:; 
all. Olliei'wise 1 am afrayjrtliat the Indian iiieiiibcrs will be 
left with no better alteriiutivo but to iiiuvo nil ninqnduient to ;; 
the Local Governiiieiit (Munioipilitles) Ordiimnee, 1028, and 
debate the viewpoim of Govcrmiient hi open House. Altlioiigh 
the boil, the Comniissiuiier for Loeaj Governmentwill not 
have an opportunity of replying to these eomiiieiits, 1 liopo 
that, the lion, the Colonial Secretary wilt be able, if ho 
to, to ivply to this question.

Turning to other; domestic tualiers, tlie lion. Member 
for Niiirobi South baa really paid a tompleinont to tlio Indian . 
members in taking so mucii notice, Wuiai is very iiii.isuul 
for him, of the points raised by them in tliis debnto.; Hi> ;; 
has quoted the incident of a clerk in the Audit Department, 
and' lie tvCsliea to base bis argiiinenl on tliat, tliat Indiiiiia 
cannot bo as competent as they are alleged to be by soiiio ; 
of the,'Indian ineJiibetB. All I say is, that an .individual ;;

• instance cannot really be a fair representation ;of the whole.; i 
We can find very apt instances in the case of tlio. settlers 
themselves. If yon take them individually they are geiitlo- 
men no doubt, nietaphorically as well, as literally,uimlulmosC; 
C'liHst'ian in tlieir dealings with natives and ojlier conmliiiii- 
ties, but if you Ifike them collectively they areV the very l 

' deviisi (Laughter.)
Then tlio lion., member referred to tlie self.governiiieiit 

selieme which i.s coming in tlie future, and says.that it mu.st. 
eoiiiOi Und 1 also think it iiimu come, because iiliei- ail tfiii; 
country lias got to look (onvard to it; But, hi a manner wliieli i ■ 
iiiay be called Ixiastirtjf, lie says tliat Indians will hot bo given 
the riglit of pnrticipatiori. I tliink it is a iiiattcr ot'regrct 
really that he sliould begrudge bis fellow’ Britisli subjects a ■ 
sharo'ih the government,.';;:;;;.;;
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Thu Noble Ixiid in liih fipeecli iit Naku'ru caul:
"Tlio dniliaii (Xjiiiimni.ty liacl iirovcd ilself to he 

imliiSa for liny share ill tlie lijctiiiih^O ht the Ckilony,” /
to call himscinv^pyitfiaiy pi^ucer (laiightcr). As a mutter 

‘ ^'ll ® Iwuh pleased that the prinmiy nrodiiccr
wil _Iiave niorejConsinnr.t:oh t6r his product it tlicre are more 
•cbildrcn, and lithe had uny/ipprclienBion alioiit the iinniisra- 
tion part of it.xthen thojdibn. inenihcr can satisfy hiinaelt 
fay referring to ihe-httesrslatistica, which show that since Iho:
last census tlie Indian population has gone down by 4,000

, and the Ihiropa'an laipiilation haa increased considerably. '
_ : Ccuning to IhOj question .of selhgorenmient 1' would likbi ; 

toeay jujjt ii few words* Mo.st of the hon, 13uro|>e{m members
. have waxed eloquent on this question and inidoing so did hot ' 

hesitate in ignoring the suhftaniial interests of tliohthcr cdniiimiiifies. I

- : ;]t was iiot really fair to refer to tile capneity of Indian
:' )nciiihers on the Executive: Coiiiicil in tlidse, terms, and I only 

. wish to add that to siipiiose that hccauso one is n couiitrynian ,- 
of lfisraeli or Gladstone niid would therefore inahc a good 

: administrutohof this Colony i as imwarrantabln ns to imagine 
that one's Ktoltisli extraction, is a sufficient guarantee,that 
heWill look well in a kilt I (Ixiiiglitcr.) Fiirtliermore, ho 
projKised a new scheine of conslitiitioii. It may come in duo 
course, hut at the present I cun only say that it is the best 
exariiple I have come across of coimting one's chlckenB before 

.they arc hatched. ; ,
was. not present when the lion; member ‘ 

^.^ rc^reseming: native interests (Dr. Wilson) gave them his :.
advice, blit since it was so disngrecahlo to their taste it miist '

. have been good advice. If the hop. member had prescribed; ^ 
^mettiing for their monomani^ dP Bclf-goveriimcnti much ' 
time of this House would have been savcrl. V ;

, Now, Sir, it is said that the, desire.of knoiviedge in;
excess caui^ iiian to full and the ilesirq of jxiwer in excess 
made angels to fall; in the laiiio way I nin afraid that the 
dc.sirc of Ihe iiilainment of (ho control of tlio Colony on the 
jmrt of the settlers may also dci a little hit of no good, siui:o 

: empty stouiiiclis are a had foimdutioii for epiciirisiii I Tlio 
present financial state of the scttlcra is really an argument 
nguinst their asking for felf-governnicnt. How could anyone ■ 
suppose that a person whoso own interes't demands that ho " 
must have more money out of the finances of the Colony 'can 
imparitally ndminiater the funds of the Colony? They should 
show theirown stability before they ask to be trusted witir 
the money. . ..........

Perliaps Voltairo'was not a bad-lieartecl man; yet ho said 
of the gtxid Jesus Christ: "I pray ypii, let rne never;hear ; 
that; man’s name again''. The Indian inemhers .nmy not ^ '
have auytiung against the Etiroiiean moinhera for self-govern- 

■ meiit, hut it is certainly higli tiino that this useless'squiibhling
should stop and we slioulcl return Id hetfer things. Even the ^ r

^Government, now that; itthas altcndcd tq tlio nccds of tho . W
—.—TT-: primary pioducia-, would bo Well advised id apply its miniMo 

the primuiy needs of the other communities.
__The^hon. rnetrili£r.XacJKiainbn.nnd-lhe-liorn;"mMth"er for 

" tliiiin'Olsliii said llie whole country was organized for any 
eventuality that'may arise and they were detennined to get 

; self-government and resolveg . . .'

Coming to the remarks of iiiy lion, and learned friend 
\lu) meiiiher for Nairobi Houtli, iihoiit mares' iieSta and bees' 
nests, 1 wishjto add one luore iiest, and tliat is n imriiets' 
nest, yon will reiueinher,* Bir, when the then Secretary of 
State visited ICenyu-iii I‘.Kit, he definitely said that the con- 
stilntiomd >nie was cIosimV, for soine tiiiie at least, and that 

, the ilniiil f’ai'liameuliiry Cnimiiillee wished iiolhiiig so imiclt 
; aa’to slo|i any further discussion on this issue, and he warned 

IIS that if this issue was raised in the Colony it \ya.s ec|uivalcnt 
. to disturliiug a hcirnets’ lu.'sl and every hornet would he out 

buzzing. Not long after that the hornets did begin to buzz, 
and ill spile of the fact that there have been coininandnieiils 
from ihe Colonial Olnce ;“Tliou slialt not huzz”, the hornets 
do Hot slop htizzing. I hojio now tliatvvo all realize the 
jmiiossihility of this Colony Sidilniiiing any constitutional 
advance, for Fonie time in the future at.lcast, and that these 
liornets will settle down to industry and -steady labour.

. The hon,,inendier:fi)r .'fiuiis;Nzoia,advanced imiiie.nrgu- 
, ineiits wherehy he ."anted to jirove that the Tiidians should 

not he given equality in this Colony. His argutiicnts were the 
same,ns those used before the Flood, hill the oiio;,l>oint .in 

; which he questioned the loyalty of the Indians was certainly 
hitting below till' belt. I: iiiii aware that in this House 

, more than one oiciisidn there has been a til forTat-.mid,tt :V . 
lloland for an Oliver liuiween lheHuroiK'ana and tlio Indians, :; 
but never iK'fore have 1 heard such; a :.JihellousnccnBatiqn , 
niiule iigLFiust a whole cotiinitiui^Wijh suijiji..|;ick,.ot.re*poii.--^-- 

.._,.whilgy;“ttmf~irTs-rfeiniy vdews' of, this: sort- wliicli creato 
, divergeueles thill iviimot he' hridgeil with, the most. liberal : 

sympathy. And; asTor,; his ■complaint tluit; the: natives ore ;; 
pnsUai.ng lo<i niucli inaize.and :lnd|aJia twimuny children^, 
and lie.fears.ctaiipetilion in lK>tlt;tliese;ictivitie» (laughter), .
1 ask liini: fairly ami stptately if tliat is mi.Jiow is lie entitled ;

on

■■4

V ■ 'rtiE Ho.n; A. C. Hoey ; On a [loint of order, Sir, I never. ; , 
•even : mcnIioneiV a thing:: about' being organized for . any 
•eventnality. ;I do not know'ivhat the hon. member means.
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JlAJoii Till! Him. (!. II. Hir)i)Ki.i.: I iliil not say niiylliinff 
.iboiil n'lf-;,'ovcriiineiit.

Till! IliiN. N. B. 3taNn.!T: I oni, liowcveri nb.wiUitely 
terlaiii that the lion, membcr'for Kiiunbu said tlint tlie whole 

: eouiitiy .was organized '.for :■ anything that-; iimy arise, 'and, I J 
, afiolognze to the hon, inomber for Oasih Giahu if I: liavcmis- 
;:iiiiili'rsto«l him.; . v'-.'^.. v''-; , ... ■

I/r.-Coi,. Tiin Hon. J. G.; Kiiikwood : On a Jwint of 
order, Hir, the hon. inemlier for Unsin Gishii cbiiid hot have 
said that,’ because he does not esist. There is a constituency 
known ns. the I’latcaii. . ^ . '

nieans dead; it;is very much alive; You yourself,iSi^Biiw
Mine of tho.« nioet interested iiv itwlien yon were in England.

''‘® ‘■“"“"•“tor of saw them;
Ihe^dmieulty »Id»renlly is, the raising of capital. -I under
stand that is going on but there i.s:not yet enough to start

^.ys ago thaMU en;;ih;’'tn‘hm"^ t^elri^i"
Scorctary of btate has suggested that Colonel Walker 
1 regret- we are shortly going ttf dose from this Colony 
imdcrtuke an investigation nil'll reixint. - -

‘'‘-^Koble L^^ 
inembir for R.ft Atilhy, no to soil erosion, and ho:referred 
to the fac that he Overstocking Oommittco that had been 
reconimendcd hud not been aiiiioiiited. It is perfectly - tnio' ‘ i : 
that Gmeriimenl did nut adopt ihiit |«rticiilar rccoiiiilienda. ’ 
tmn because Ciovernment already had two coinniitteiK dcaliii" 
with that particular problem-ilie,IVovineinl Comiitissioners- 
ConfcioiKc and the Board of .Agriculture. ^ Aa we had all the 
tacts and all the information necessary' wo cOuld hot see how 
one more coinmittee could do very inucli good. Thd whole 
ipiestion of soil erosion, however, is a very diirerciit matter, 
and .Government has beeir very much' impressed with the 
tremendous importance of that subject,, and that mibicot lias 
been put on the agenda Of the recently appointed Economic 
Hevelopinent Commilleo, Papers are being collected and facts•tabulated.

'rill! IIoN. N. B. JfattaaT; I am subject to correction. 
Your Excellency, but on my list I see the ' name of the 
Hon, A. t!. lloey as the member for Uasin (lisliii. I had 
this list before nic when 1 spoke about the hon. iiiembera.

: Noiy iiImiuI this resohilipn that the country Was being 
organizeil; it was soin.Itldtl and other times, and it is being 
(lone,again, though we all know for how iiiany vears and for 
liow nmny limes ^fr. IVpys mnile and broke Ids vows and 
atill we do not hear that he was discouraged in tlie end. So 

■ I do not wisli to tender any advice which may be re.sented. 
and seeing wlial liapjiencd to my lion, friend Hr. Wilson, I 
do not dure to lender any advice, Imt 1 onlvdsk tlie European 
memhcin lliai. whenever tliey say their prayers, thev phould 
add tliose two lines of KoIierl Burns at the end 

.''0, Wild BonVo fioivcrithe giftib gie US,
'I’o SCO oorscla os ithers sebiua".

: Hm ExcKuaiNcv: If

' :T!ii 
vvliom' 
sliould\

■ii.

, ho Olher hon. member wialies to
K|H'aK, 1 Avili call iijKJU Uie lion, luover to rcply^

lilts Hos. Tim CowNur, SKcnicTAnY: Your ExccHcncv, 
most of the jKiints dealing with deixirtinimtal exiienditure in 
tins provisitmal Imdget have been dealt with hv Heada of 
•Ileparlnicnls, hut 1 dm afraid-there are a numlier of geiierel 
iwmts stdl eft wilh tvhich l tliink I ought to deal anil l 
mir afraid th^ it is: jnevilnWc that; I shall hoiratlicr long:' :

havejo lravcr over a long rangiv of subjects 
1 am afraid my remarks will be initber d;ajointed.% : •;■

,,.,yi!HJi'^iluestion ofwidclrl-httVd"wnoirSmlwtdeh 1 atn"'
. - is : wliiit i^tlie present sitiiation; with regard >

no'-*

The next tpicslioii was as to the eleven caiieta whom’ wb - 
are going-to.get here next August,';-Tlie Noble Lord asked , 
first Ilow in tf.niee like thiH Ave could have tAvd over streugtji;/ ^
As is staled ill tlio Slemoranduiii, if we have to keep iip an 

: ■ iipiiroved average of. wo will say. 114 district ofneen^ and if *
, : wastage in stall owing to promotions, transfers and reaigmi-:___ ,;i~-

: /.,_;..*j?'15.ffi!£a,-‘!!'_ftU-thcQugb.4be-yei«-;rwhilrrer>ni'a‘-^ants occur 
W “b'y a year, it must follow that at a certain time wo : :

are over tlio strength while for the rest of the year wo are , * ' ii'
; consideniblyi under. As a matter of fact ! think l Uui right i v i - 'i

in saying we arc uliminiino under slrerigtli or shall be very 
' ’ ahortly, and after August if: hoiliing nnforcsceh : arises
i niay be, nltliougli it is unlikciy, two over strength for a very 

short; time, but thatwill not beiunlil next, Angnst,,and the

aKked;ti>.anawfr:,
tovbo (,’itrter t'oiuuiissioniBeiswGi*:; 1 ba\-e,”bow'cv^^ m,
inforimituui to give ihe Hoitre dllieraban that the situation
IS h III .as It ww. ; 'The Hei«,rt and jlie driift legislation are 
m the Imnds of the Imfienal Gpyeniment, but the Secretary

WO
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only-fear: in my mind Is |llat Avo-liayo reduced the; iiumbeic ;, ; si;'- 
rather below the safety lino and if there is any considerable; 
aniduiit of truth in the allegatidh of the hon. and venerable

: more district odicers than we have {jOt. :,
; : The next question was hpw many of these cadets

Kenya hoys. I think the ansiyer is hone.. (Ijord: Francis : ,' 
flotxtt; Shame!) At pM^ht I have only, seen their naiues. 
and schools and colleges,, and I do not think any of their 
nnmes are those of Kenya residents, This hrings me to the 

main qiicstiori of the employment of Kenya boys in the 
Administrative Service of Kenya and I believe that in all 
essential points the Noble Ixird and I and this Government 
are in com ilete agreement. (Hear, hear.) We do want to 
emonrage oral enthusiasm. Wo do waht to encourage a 
tmdilion of family public service. Wo do want to create and 
foster—to uso the Noble fjord's own words in a recent debate 
—a Kenya spirit. But the matter has to bo looked at from 

, BovernI angles, f In ibe. first place there are the interests of 
y -the Kenya boys tbcmsolves. At present they can join the 

united AdministraUve Service of the vvliolo Empire. They 
join that service ami they have the world for their oyster 
ami it would he a pity if any reorganization prevented them 
from huving the opiorliinity io oism it. Itcccntly, four Kenya 
hoys—at least the sons of residents in Kenya—have been 
npiomled to this Colonial Administrative Service: one of 
thi'iji to Ktnyu, two to Ufjandn and onb to Tungnnyika. Now 
1 do not ipnto ace hovV: we can have it both ways, We can 
hardly 8.iy that Kenya is to he a Closed preserve for oar own 
fieoplo and then expect our own iwopie also to go trespaasing 
on other iicople's preserves, Ttywould be difficult tor us to 
say to the son of a Tungaiiyika settler : ''You cannot come — '

• hero hccause wo'vvaiit oar vacancies for our jxjople” and nt y 
the same lime cxiiect Tanganyika; to welcome oiir people 
there. As I Kiy I do not quite see hovv'we can have it hntli: 
ways. Wo cannot keep Kenya to he a closeil preserve arid at 

■ the Kime time give our people the bonefit and advantages of 
the whole Colonial Service; I am glad to say that Major Fiirso 
18 lommg out hero in a few daya' time. He is responsible 
lor ihese appomlments and I sincerely*hoiie the Noble Ijord; 
”’ljj,”'p'? ''h opporlimily of discussing the'whole (juestion

|mice3 during lOdG is T-2G5,060. while half the averimuUS™ r :s,a Ter.,
For Bn'i' T"" "■ «>. Sir. ■

one ye w ^ ^ <>'
wero

not S Coi.ONi,vi, Sncnar.iav : In my mind 1 had

4r:!T,s,pt-i,:4j=:r;,a
to the Jloync figure,>crng„rca which h have:

^ ^ d.ffcreme o^S.OOO. Even thnC W not Very S
It IS the principle that matters, and ns long as we cam gel 
ti e iiroportmn reasonahly right we have nothing to re|iroifch

"is aihled’' Uie'f Vnnn''r''""'m-;"’*’
^ exiiemiitnre on medical stores to bo '

inclined this year, it will he foniul it is as near a.s aiiyhody s'an ixissihly c.vpccPioget it,; i .n .iiijuouy, ,
; r ■ , Various cihservaliona have heen made iibbiil native taxa

tion, ami It lias been suggested m some quarters that it is to6 i ^ i . 
high. I am not at all sure that it is not. Personally, I lun 
rather inclined to think it IS, butwo are cbiimiiftod bv what
we baye done already. , Wo,liave got tlieir schools and T
pitals. Tf w-p reduce native taxation wo bbvioiisly have to 
Tcdiice tbeir average for six years andicannot keep up tbb ' T : ' 
sei^ices. As has been explained Ihoy aro claniouring for more . ' ^ 
and more services and on the ; whole wo consider that it is in '

• their beet, interests that we should retain the tax so that wo
should not he cmnpclled to vvnsto 'their aHsets. . '

Government has been criticized for not uccbplin" more ■ f 
oMhe Economy Cornmitteo‘8 recoinincnclat-onr and
of £33,000 has, been frequcnHy, referred tovna Ibougb that 
were Jlie only thing Government had done 'in this way. ' V ' 
There is obviously a lot of miBunderstanding and I find it ‘ r 
rather difficult; in view of what ib mud ih the MfimoranJum ' ' ■
and what I Faid in my o/wming speech, to-appreciate hovw^^^
■this misunderstanding camp aliout. Actually, of course,, the^ c 
Economy Committee put*at the bottom of o page of its Eeport ^ ^ ^
ti fiiim of roughly'“£l33,000 as ixwsible savings, That fi^rc 

■ included sucli items as the abolition of District Coimcilfl,
£15,000. I hoped my explanation of Gbvernmenfa reasoq
Xor not oceepting that would have 8htiBfied:everybo<ly exccf4

\

■ fAM a veryiirniwrtantmmstion -v
aa to whi'lhcr the natives were having enougkmoney spent

, on tlicir own Mryicesj H,he :vv<ll turn to )he bottom br;
;, I»ago b of the Sleinorandwii, ho will see Ihnl on the hasis ; 

yecommemlcil by Ijord Moyne the tiAal to bo spent on Native

A-' V
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iHilfliSs
ine iioard of Apiculture when it was consultar ’ TInrdIv ^ ".wS's^rs .«;

\
n few of my lion, (•olleaf'ues anil jxi.saibly one or two of our i 
'fcrliiVaAvliO.h Government ■,wrong anyway whatever

,, it does., If we nccciit the i’lo.tXX) we n^re wrong and if wo'do :\;i ' 
not it We lire wrong :beciiu8e'wo are riot accepting::.
recomniemlationii of thiV Efonoiiiy Conunittee.; jHovvever, 1 :. ,

: ( : ' ::du helicvolhave almost the eonipleteagrccnieht of the House ’
' that that :X'I5,0(X), iihould not have lieeu ncceiited arid that;

■ fiovernnient wu.s right in refusing this jiarficular economy, / ■ 
Ihit this: XJlflh.OtKI: included nko idO.OtXI for the cost of tlio ‘
Military and 1 think that all l can say is that in the present 
circunifithnces-wo would lie niiid to withdraw our troojH from 
the Northern Frontier. In it was also included penBiona to 
Ituilwiiy servaiits and guarantees in resiicc.t of losses on branch 
lines, neither of wliiclr recommendatiohs can be accepted for 
reasons which I hoped were |)crfeclly plain in the printed 
Meniorandmn. These itenis that I liave iiisl iiientioned alone 
amount to ahoiit CTiii.OOO. The practicable reconmiendations 

\of the Behait Connnittee, therefore—by jirncticiible, I mean 
■ aliose recommeiidiitioim which (iovermnent could have accepted

if it thouglitTliey ;Were iidilie best intere,st8 of the country- 
are rediired to a sum of .iTiH.OOO. That in to say, a fair 
eoni|iarison is not with fi.Tl.OOO but wjth TCa.OOO in so far 

; as this present budget is eoiieerned. It has been shown 
tliiit iiiir net savings are, I think it is £,'13,000, but the 
Fwononiy foiiiniittee was:.miiiirally working on tliO: lOO.r ' :

- Kstimiiles, Hime those Estiniiitea things have haimened. 
l eiiKions have gone up about £10,003 and normal increments 
about ,l'10,000, Fo that no far ns real B,aving8 are concerned,
the net reduction in recurrent oxiiendiluro is ribonti £05,000,
£50,000 IS not FO very far bffrtho £08,006 which might have 
been poBsible. . Certain other recommendations have not been 
airepleii; For inBtnnec, the proposed reduction in tlie expend!, 
luro of the I'orest Deinrlmentt Well. Government considered 

. I i()Bc : jiip)iosalie, :,TCry ; caferu!ly: dn : .Executive 
,v® ,. "‘'yied from people who know most about;

■ he s'thiret, and wo reluctantly came ,to; the concluaion that 
we ought to reu»t a certain part of the Commitlce’a reenm- 
mendniion and riiope that attitude has been fully justified 
b.v the siiecch of my linn, friend the Oonservator of Forests. :
^ T do want hbri.membcrs/lo' understariitds Hint;; ; ■
Opemment vvas per^jlly ; honeslcamh liincere about that :
(ouiiniltee ,pd treateil it ns a serious coritributioiiwnd. that-i- •- 
i!I’XJ‘|Tktadu.n,.that-flovertmtennHriU^^

,. though nut . worthy of TOnsideralion.' i.s n. fiuggcsiion which 
. , tJOJ* no foumltilion wJmtevor.

Now I

s=,
'• ™ it llri ^ f""" ■’‘^st qualified, to ‘
oi't It, that 18 to say, theUoard of Agriculture, '

; ^lliere was oollimg unusual in referring it to tho Board
wiriVu"” legislation which droh
w. h legal mat ers, we go to the Uw S<«iely; dna C 
w.th commercial 111,itlers, wo go to the Chan.bVrs of cl.m 

"■“'n ‘'■“"‘onilously innio^anf
to^he Bonfl’'’''f T ”•"« right that wo should
to the Board of Agnculturo for advice. The Director of '
WWtf lTlmv"e”“«V’“ h'riovance. he; is the last

^ , The mattw wnt to the. Board, and in due courio I ^

vote rhowld uiidor nonnal conditions bo the last to boi i 
of the dire need of thir country 

. >'» Government oxficnidture the Board of
Agriculture are prepared to face a substantial rcduction- 

; . -........ 'n JhB .departnieiilsl-vota -noxt year.' fo the amount sub-
scqiiently recommended by a later rerolulion of the Board 
of Apiculture." ,

_: That; imtmiich good to? me in fratnirip tlie budget; ^
_ It was gc ting late, the budget had got to bri printed, and ' 

as far nahho budget was eoncerried that advice was no adyico
The resolution did hot say what sum T<»uld insert v 

or wiiethcr the sacrifice should come on: the' slijck side or

rdme^lo the :Agriciiltuml Department and why
Cmuin’u^'kw mvhlgrorall!'"

I t
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ili(! Iilaiit iiifiiiMry. Jt iiiiTt'ly fiij's ii mini to be determined
would it look like if I

; :i: ,liad llid n^cuitiiral Miiciidituriiiwiyi ii blaiik'pa^e, a sum to ::: },
1)1! ili'tcniiincd miliBtqiienlly? ;

Tliiit rcsoliilkur was carried by by twelve votes, (our-
^ It did not .stop there. Tliey added ' ;

: , niidtiicr 'rcfolutiou, and dlio record reads :— •
”A (uriber dlficuBsion took place and the following’

■ ritioKitibn was fmiilly prbiioscd—
‘That it is the opinion of the Board that an 

elTort should be made to reach an agreement 
ivithiri (he Deiiartment and that in the event of 
an bgrectnent not being reached the following 
anI).roinuul(ee of the Board should be consulted :
('ol, Tmikcr, Col. OrinithB, the hon. Chief Native 
('oniiiusi'ioner, and Mr. Norton."

Carried unnnhnouriy.^ ;
li was agreed that the results of these deliberations 

should ho rfiKirted to the Board." ’ _ “
; , 'file inalier therefore waa takiiig a coiiaiderablo time, and

it wiia iiu()OBaihlc for anyone framing a budget to wait. The 
: itireetor of Agrirulture tried to do what he was told to do,
‘ to gel at Millie kind of agreement.

- If seenus to. to the Wft.,n,r J"®>‘'■''‘•'•fo™.’‘Itat all three accusations fall

loS$y“corn:;;:"’' is t^ehel

■ The bon. hiembers, for the Civist nn.i sf„.; r 
natumllyr ye^/ankious that the ferries should Kr™iu^ ^ 

•a long standing question,‘ and a dinicult ^‘ ‘f ■

-s^SSSsts
if he uses an onmihiis, and frcoifi'.i-^ihe^ /ltr;'*e '•'** *”i***'^

with which I am concerned so far as iho'EftimotL for

.--t -r-5.'

\

all.

lialer on he wrote nie Ihia letter, iii which ho said :— 
“There was n division, of opinion liinoiigst iriembefs 

of the Board, which finally recommehded that an effort 
should he tnadb to reach ugrccinent 'within tlie Depart^ 
incut, and tliut iii tlie event of agreement not being 
reached, a Board of Agriculture subcommittee of four 
should he consulted.

d thereiqion called, a, inccting bf eenior olliccrs of 
Ihe Deiiarlinenl and serHited a certain ineaaute of agree- 

. inent bn some of the principlee underlying the feorganiza- 
tioii. hut there are certain features of tlie reorganization 
1)11 wliicli tliere is stilt a difference of opinion within the 
l>e|)arlmeiil.
^ ; Them are iw’o bourses orftctlon iqleh lb dm. The • 

""'.'“'I ••h In cantihue:discus.dons with Deirirtinentiil 
oihrm and the snh^commiltce of the Board of Agricul- 

, lute, liefute the arrival of 8ir Alan Pim and Afr. Milligan.
I lie Ewond course of action would be to-place the wliole 

!‘l i before Sir Alan Pim and Mr. -

1930 go*

11 'nuch trullt
charge aq there IB in the blher. Omiighter.) ; v i

One |>binf of the hon. niemlier’s T luiisf refc Wi ilie 
pbint rcncerninp a Bcholnrship scheme for Indians. ' Tt^^
be a nmn Brwmt, hill T refer to it hecause nuife ilistinelly I 
am the villa n m.the piece! The draft esihnales came up ,
to ftiq from the hon. the Director of Rdiicatioii with provision
in It for fiich ii sehefne. I, in tiiy fntldcsa liunl for economies,

' ®nratclied it out, and I scratched it out because T have not 
ft yet got a Sterne and do not yet know wiiaf the tfrgiiinehts for ' ^ , 

One are. The arguments for oiir own boys going to one of 
onr univcrfities are perfectly plain, ftdmo of ns believe

one

ft

y

Tiiiit fatler lidvicb. Sir, f accepted.,

1 V



o-.'l Kenya LcyMalitc^omcil "
5Wi Becciiil", /935\ iWo ■ ,. iliui our, iincifiii uiiiverBitit'i prescr^'e and hand .pn-soiuo of: ' 

the finest traddions of our: race, iiot only of-learning, but 
' ! jilw bf :’i»nducl, and certain oI^ur nower uniyerBlties lia'vo 

also ratiief taken tlieir liiio from oilr ancient universities. - We 
V;, consider university education .is an beritagedn.wbich all our 

laiys. sliould bave siicli opportunity as we can possibly give 
lluun to simro. 1 do not know yet wbetber'the .Indians want 

/scliolarsbips to Knglund or to India. Tlio arguments may be ■ 
for sending tbem to laitb, but tlie arguments 

: quite (lilferent fruiii those in favour of sending an-.English 
Imy to an EnglMi imivcrsity. I would'therefore state that 
1 am not yet convinced, because T have* not heard the 
arginnents, of the neoes.sity for inserting this item, It has 
been Hratehed oiit of the preliminary budget, but if 
can be put up wbicli will convince the Standing Finance 
Comiiiitlee, and the sum needed is not a very large one, vve 
may still be able to find room for it. but I vvant to be 
convinced first::

1 think it vvaa^lhe bon. incmber . Dr. de Sousa .who 
wanitara certain raciil'pid|a)rtion of appointments in Clov- 
ernnient service by fixing so many to Euroiauins, so many to 
Asians, and so nmny to Africans,. I suggest, Sir, tbat'tbo 
pro|osal is sinrnly prc|.o.ati;rou8. In theory at any rate we 
engiige the kind of man Who we think most suitable to 
do the kind of job w'c want him for. If an African is 
suitable f.a- a jiarlicular job.we engage him; if an Asian is 
the most ciiilable, we engage the Asian. 1 want. Sir, to 
|«i,v tribute as I have before to the extraordinarily honest 
and induatrioua service of inanv friends of mine, the Asian 
clerks m the di-strict olfices, which they have rendered to
Government during my i»riod out here.

f v'""i ? the speech of tlie lion, incmber
for Nairoln South,. The first thing I mil afraid I have to do 
IS lo give a very definite denial to the statement of Ids, that 
the ollicial answer given in reepect of Nyali Bridge vvas to the 
circct lliat 118 laird Moyne owned most of tbo shares: it does 
.not, imicb niatter,. I have not hatiirally had time to look 
up tiic tile Since tlie bon. niemhcr made tlie statement, but 
I ,nm taking the risk-nnd I am .piite certain it. id not h real 
nsi, m saying ibnt mi such official answer'was over given.
It could not IXissildy he. : l ean qiiite understandisomebody 
saying Mimrthmg : like Ihat a jokoi: hut not in ■ an.'official - . 
answer..W-VOTllen;;nnim-er, fnini the Sfcrd dr Yont 
Excelleney’s dDice. ami

Carr. Tnn Hon: H. F.

askeSe^nt^:^;;-: O'lielion: ineinber

fhItMhW “f Secr^ aniaers
that they get an ullowunce if th,.l ‘h “ Perfectly: true 

appears m thd Estimates as ^ lialow 1720.
• particular work. The work ‘ Pay for that

to not think
- "’•a file night. For ye im ''I'"' I aiv it—

give them a hit of e.\-tn, mml raa.stdni .td

fhein 1720 straight awa^: '‘ ‘“‘'-/" ‘ass Hum if wc give

SctiWanTzB: ,^|j I

aro

^7:20

a case

■/A

The hon.
de.il Witli freclmlding oMumI " mA,";"' |A''V' aamniilteo to 
Attorney General tdls , m hat dim? “"'’ *«'H‘ad
ol. It inis been lield n . d „ " , “'“I “ig'H 
be Carter Coimnission He wt bl r '""e'aken onbe put into train fairiyTrn‘in, ih ‘b will

<o coj^ider the general question of A"
UboureA'oidSange!'^

agreement to the princL^ ee J- f '“ «« his

cerfiiiniv trieh or ,Abyssinia. Stock traders
4„ „.i to get native oattlo forlhis trade,* They tried

: : :S®* ¥asai cattle, but there are two dlflicnlties in the way.

Isuch official answer w’ns ever given.

exntw'r' "‘o-'A®’'' E. ScitwaitTOt ; On a- point of 
expUnatton. Sir,! accept that the answer was not in writing, 
but It was an oliicial answer.' : " '

no

s
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fitie is lliiitmost of the native catile did not come up to the ! ^ 
size IIltd wci'.'ht s|iecified by the nutlioritiefi. and'ahbther 

- diirifiilty'was that we its tibverntnent couldhot act b»tmppliere,
, we could not ({» into the resehes arid comthnrideer cattle,

hut wimt wo did WHS to give every facility for; agents to go •,
- ^ ^ buy theim I iinderstnnd there Is some chance of that 

. .'ty ri coinirig olf-before very long. -
N'oWpIunicoming,YourKxceilcncy,fotheinostimport- 

riiit rind serious yioinl as far 08 the vvhole Of this debate is 
concerned, tho niost Bcrioiis and most important, becaiiBO it 
is of the first iiiijiorinnco that a Government such aa ours, 
thatcannotbe:turriedoutbypoputnrelcction,8houldcoin- 

. uiarid to the full the confidence of the genera! public, at least 
■ in so far ns its honesty and integrity goes, whatever the general 

public may think of its sagacity. >
, Now, Sir, we have been charged with breach of faith,

; \ rind it is (|uile obvious that no more serious charge could
" possibly be brought ngajnst us. Wo are charged with having

broken-a bargain. The lion, member for Nairobi South, at 
any rale in his professional capacity, will ngree with tno that 
when there is any talk of lipeaking a bargain the first thing 
to settle is. who inade the bargain? and the eecond is, what

. . were the terms? V :
As to who made the bargain. The 8tulemeiit.s hillierlo- :

: have been somewhat vague. In this debate, and in other : r 
debates, wo have had refcrenco to the Government, and sdmo- 
tinies it juenns the Government in Knglarid arid Minetiraes the 
ICcnya Government j refcrcricea loHuroiienri elected riicmbers, 
and references to what are; called the people of the Colony.
The jwoplo of the Colony nuinher aboutthree iniilions of all 
Hurts and difiererit kinds of races, and they could not make a 
Imrgaiirexccpt through their own Government, which would 
he a vaHO of Oovernment making a bargain with itself i that 
would he nonsense and is mied oul, ; On the other side, if a 
bargain were riiado it must have been iiiade by the Secretary ’ 
of.hlale who took the inatler out of the hands of the local
Governmenl. That was made perfc>clly plain hv the Acting 
Governor who, on the "Glh of June, 19.1,1, opened his address 
to Conned by saying .

'"^bice this Council last met the decision, of the
Rerreinry .of^ Btaie. in reBi>cct of Tnf.ome._Tax,b^ ------—

• . ’desisifch - on : the ;subicct has, Jieetr .
- ; ; P'nd'shed for general infqnnation."

^ lied i>TOUiori wait fiilly acriepted at thrit debate by;honri 
n'vlribf^, holt; :Kiiropcari elected ineinhefs, who grivo the 
bwretary of State toll credit for his wisdoiri. It W|ia also i 
fully acecpled by the honv riiendrer for Nairobi South, wh6( ;

If: Jr".
argnment, that irthe Secr^ai?Vm :‘’ ™Wt«„tb^^

instruction from the Seerefarv of it was an '
bargain which be nnide with the 

. .1“ w “rgument a bit, tlufWfi r that does -at tliat time did not Kenya
not

What is the .......... ,
»ar".iin or hiR own inRtnicttmmO , 
oiTicial report of the proceeding in'",:'Vr'’ on the 13th rirarcli, loW Comm

“Capt: Guest; Will (L 7)i 
; Cnnlilfe-Wster) clear

Secretary of State-B
‘wn ideii of his owri >This ia an extract from the

ons

> iiiiiine-ijisieri clear tin this i®ir P.
s|ieeifically iniixwed for Insrigii P*"■jri'tlier the taxes 
to enable him to get thnt^lmy ® 1"^t

fr-'end'e t}ueBi;Z‘'ftbmeTo^i^con!'r^
Taxes are constantly imposed likrthw f

Tnn Hok. LoHd Fiuncis Scott : That is guile iinifuef '
Capt, The Hon. H. E. SonwAiiTZB : QuitriwronaHf 

^argument is limited to

^.-iv^rcad ,X ^ ’■'‘"“'‘J

It; S
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i
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^ ^ IiiiB played, I do not
:' tiiink it had'Uiiylliing to do^willi this bargain, but'it has taken ; ;i . , 

i " a cserlain 'part in the ■'interpretation ‘of the: bargiun./;;; In :
AuguBt, liW:), ni)t;;at the elcvcntfi hour as was, s^ted; in, the ;.

' . cIianengu niadB : to-day, hu think in; tlib -Baiiic session; of ' , •
J.egislalive I'oimcil, and only a few days later when 1 got 

; 'i'-ian opiairtiinity. 1 replied to liini. I was sja-akingjis Acting 
j Colonial.Ketrelary on behalf of the Oovernincnt of Kenya, and; 

;.',.'-r«aid 1^'^'

that quite openly and unequivocally. My speech also was not 
. capable of; misiriterpretationrit is to the cttect tliat this ; 

Council ia unfettered in its discretion in approving the best 
budget that it can from jear to year,; I>Suggest that when C-i 
two parties to a bargain have gone on quite horicotly for two 
years diirorlng as to vvhat they-agreed aboutp wo cannot :get 
much further by trying to find out ndiat the (ruth of it.Was, 
particularly as the conditionn of the bargain areunrecorded. ' * ;

; Our buainesa is to consider the interests of thoi Colony 
as we stand to-day, and refuse to be feilered by rvhat haa ; ^

; .gone before. I do not think oiir discretion is fettered.. I do- ; V 
not think it ought to he. \yiiat wo .have got .to consider is,-; ; ;
to my niind, whether this non-native ixill tax is to the intcre.sts 

,^"^o( the Colony. I think rve can do that perfectly honestly, , 
and I am just us honest ns the bon. member for Nairobi ' 
South ia when 1 say that I do not ^bjllk we have in any rvay 
broken faith, and be s.iys on tlw'other hand that bo' feela 
quite certain wo have. Well, T do not want to go.into the 
meiita of this tax at any great length, except to say just thiai'

.At this diflicult time we are justified in thinking pvrticu- 
Inrly of the intereats of the distressed farmera rather inoro

How than we have at other timea, and T ask bon. members to 
consider carefully whether they think it would lie in the 

;■ intercst.s ofthe distre^etl farmers to withdraw a lax to which,- 
owing to their unhappy circumstances, they are hot able to 
contribute very materially, but which does help to provide the 
services to enable them to carry on. {Applause.); /

The question was put and carried.

APPOINTMENT TO STANBINfi EINANCE 
/ COMMITTEE, ■

The Hon. The ATroimEV GPcrEEAl.: Your Excellency, for ; ;; 
the rbasona I gavewhen I spoke on the budget, vvitli which 
1 will not weary the House further,'I move :—

■'That Dr. the Hon. C. J. AVilson bo njipqinted a;/ 
member of the Standing Pinance Coinmitteo in plaee of ; / 
It, W. Heinsted, Esq.,who baa resigned Ilia seat-oh this

. Council." • 1,:,''

“I lmv<* uNked to give an nfisurtince tlmt theso 
mniKiire.^ will be* k'juporary. The ternporaiy nature of 
the iiHNiHuroH h dearly staled in the legialiitioh. In 
mMitifjin, tho lion. and learned Attorney Ciciierul emphu- 
si^eii that in his sjteech on the second reading, but I do 
not w.int t(i be iniHiinderstmxb It is quite iinposHible for 

to coiMinit Oovernment at tbe end of 19^4 to any
ddinite line of aetion. It in even possible the IIouso 
may not l>e composed exactly as it is now. Fiirthennore, 
if lion.; members will consider, sucb a general guarantee 
would in) quite -

me

\

Eater on I said i
"1 cannot be cxiK'Clcd to give a guarantee that tlio 

niin-iialivi- pdl tax will dio for ever at tbo end of lOdl 
and tbal milbing wbalcvcr will be substituted for it."
Again in Itid'l. speaking as Colonial Secretary on bclialf 

;of this (lovcriimeut, 1 was asked to give some sort of uaauriince 
fur reduction ill luxatiun, 1 Raid :—

"1 du think it Ih a litlie hard to ask me to prejudice 
the cano by giving an assurance that will commit members 
nut unly of this (Jovernment hut of a future Government,

, A’uiir Excellency or your succeesori and Executiye Council 
and the vvliolo of this Council. However much wo niay 
wish for,a.I'cduction iff (axhtion:—I do not supiKise there 

. ' ia one of n« vyho does hot aiqircciate the force .of itho 
• Noble Ixvrd’a arguiHent that alleviation of taxatiorr inust 

mean a stimulus to trade and enlerpriseinnd po be con- 
: • duciye to the restoration of the Colony’s pros|)crityT—l am .

afraid it is qiiile im|)ossil)h; for me to go. so. farias to .
; iximmit this noveroment.,or successive Governments to .r 

any dcllnlte line of action."
It Rccms to me that Govcrmiicht had no eliareim making ■ '

1!'''* jvnitaken -i«il--oHhFdraiidsrwf thlr""”;""
yittvmniTKn and, If there Was a bargahi at all, it was bcivveen 

: the Hevirctary of State and the elected: members, and I havq ;
read what the Secretary of-State, onoiparty'to the bargain, i , ;; 
thaiight he was agreeing to. Incidentallyi I have explained 
(hat this Government adopted an inlerprctatioh which' c*; - .
iiieided with that.of:thc Secretary of State. Wo have dona -

T'T p •■ Rccof I d edv-^-—iHtLlfcM'-JJ-
Tub Hon. Eonn Fav.vci.s Scott ; Your Excellency, I heg 

to move'':—‘
"That the motion be amended by the deletion of tho 

words 'Dr. the Hon. C. J.: Wilsbu’ and the substitution 
therefor of the words 'Yen. Archdeacon; the Hofi. G. ; ;

/
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The reason, Sir, why I mou' tjjis amendment w that 
I daimot believe the lion, the Colonial Secretary and the:hon. ; :: 
tli^; Chief Nativc^poiniiiiBsioner , do not epnaidej:: tijemeijlvea i; , 
fully eareible of witting U|> 11 case for tlie liatiye peoples on 

• ^ ^ tMho Stimding 'Finance CommitleoiC ’ I,:aro quite;eure; theyv- 
1 can. Hut it has been the custoin to have one nominated ■

on tbat Committee aa well,
> nresiiiimbly bfaiiiseionojvvnnts to be, eoinpletely .impartial;v ,; 

therefore an liiitfide point of view is secured. I do not want . ; .' 
to sav any more about the remarks my lion, friend. Dr. Wilson 
made the otber day, but I do Biiggest thntirpm the very 
nature of bis occupation during recent yearn that he cannot 'I ; 
be considercil to be in close toiich with the requirements of

native people of this country at the present time. Nor ^
ho shown himself to be an expert economist. ,
■My lion, and venerable friend .\rehdeacon Burns has 

dV'laiiuisI in this House that he is a great ccohomiat, but 
I tlie otlier liand, every one of ns, whether we agree or 
disagree with some of his lioints of. view, will agree to his 
absohile sincerity. For many years ho has served as a repro- 
sentalivn of the natives on this Council, and has also served 
118 their rejireienlutivo on Yonr'Excellency's Executive. I 
do BUggCit Ihul if it is considered necessary to have a repre- 
senlalivelif native interests on the Slaiidiiig Finance Com- 

■ inillcc. from an imonicial iwint of view it would be heller to 
have lilt! hoii. and venerable inemlier raUier than the hon. 
incndier Dr. Wilson, who has recently come to this Council 

: . Ill that cajacity.

, ■i-dutstapdingly able inteipretatibn' of the functioris of bis olhco 
: ’sot>,6tundald,which,inight.vvell.be eniulated'but wliicli cun 

■hardly be aiiriaissed.

VnN. AiioiiuE.ycoN Tins Ho.n. G. Buhns : Before you put 
tlie question, i’bur Excellency, to the votev I'should like to 

- say that I do appreciate very iiiucli indeed the very kind and 
nice words jluit have beeii said by iiiy bon. friends, especially, 
by Ibe Noble lord. But when Mr. Heiiistcd wus made the

.second luember on this Council be wiis put oirllic Standing . 
Finiihce Coiiimittee.willi which I at the time entirely agreed. 
I'bc bon. ineiiiber Dr. Wilson has been pul on this Cuiuinitteu 
in his place, and I do not tliink it would be right to deprive 
him of the |iosition he has held as representing tlie natives . 

..^hat Comniitlce. But there is anotlicr |iomt, Sir, vyiiich: 1 ;
wish 10 bring before this Council: it is that my doctor would 
absolutely forbid me taking on any,iu»re extra work tlian I 
have at the present tinio.

CAPT.iTiiB Hon. H. E. SonwAnwR; May I ask whellier 
the doctor in question is called Dr. Wilson ? tlaughter.) * -

'•T-'if!;:,:;-':..

.0

ontlie
linfl

on

Tiii! Hon. Tub ConoNiAr, Sboiibwiiv : Your Excellency, 
quite ajKirt from tlie inability of the lion, and vcnernblo

pt tlie niqKiintmonti l am 
3 it is. I want to say that 

anyone wlio knows what work the hon. member Dr. Wilson 
slid in Kenya must realize how extraordinarily fortunate wo 
are to Imvo him back among us and to w-ork vvitli us, .\ny- 

wlio knows anything of Dr. Wilson iwrsonally will realize : 
that lie will not have the sliglitest hesitation in criticizing ‘ 
<3overnmeht'with as much freedbra, with as much vigour and, ' 
if you like to put it tliat way, with as much lack of restraint 
aa hewould criticise ahyboily else’. I entirely agree with what, 
the Noble lord said tlie otiicr day, llmt; particularly for 
Government like ours, opposilion and criticism must be the , , :

, breath of life. We sliould certainly stagnate and die witlibut : 
it as a Government, and I am the last person to want the bon. 
member Dr, Wilson on a comraittcb of which l am Cbairninh ; 1:1 

: if I think he is merely going to follow the Government-lead. ;
What I want from him. and know I shall get, is conslruclfvo : ,
criticism, and I know that crilici.sin will be gs soverb ns he can , __

.„.jmak&.it-if-ho-lhinksthat Iilcservirit;'"”';
The queatiop was put and lost by 23 votes to lO, I 

. members not voting. , 7 . , . ; ,17
Bemistery Ifajor Cavendish-feiUinck, Ifwra. I 7 

■Cbnwav Harvey and Hoey. Lti-Coh Kirkwood,_ Major Riddell,
: -Capty Schwartzev lord Francis Scott, Sir Robert Sliaw and: : ; :

: iSfr. B. H. Wriglit.

member Archdeacon Rums to acce|
" afiuidl cannot leave the situation ns

one
: Tim Hon. Conway nAnvEX i Yotir Excellency, in second

ing the nincndiiient which hiis bebn prbjioscdil ahoiild like 
to ixiint out that it is.a littjeidiflicult to keep within the 
liniitalions of No. 13 (10) (il)*of Standing Rules and Orders 
rcgiirding jicrsoimlitieB, but jiersdnalities can bo qf two kinds,

; ciilogislid and coiiiloiunntory; :: My .remarks in seconding tlie : 
iiiucuilnieiit will 1)0 entirely of the former cbarnctcr.

Having served for a great liiaby:years with niy lion, and 7 
vciicmlile friend as a luembcr of Your Excellency's Executive 
iind clsewlicre, I siiould like to say that ultlimigb.l do not v - 
alway.s sec eye to ojo witli bini be inyariubly coiiiniands my 7 7777 , ’ 
Iirofoumlciit icsiicct. 7Hi8 imlirokeh arid intimate rissocialiona ■ ' 

7___i'iiilJj-l'fnjnalivcs.ot4(cnyiwiimHii!r-nxpcrienc6“ofICeriya con- ” , I 
dilions’cxlemliiig over a very: loiig pcriod of years,; lit liini in .

■ n jaculiar degree for inclusion in tlie pcrsoimel of .tlie Standing 7 7 7 77 
■ Fuuince Coiiuiiiltcei: ,: ni3 :7usrially teuniera.to" and common-. 

sense cx|)rcssions iii niaking bis points opiKal very strongly 
to llio maj'ority of file Kenya public,,and I riuhesitatingly 

isupiKirt his candidature:as:8Uccc8sbr;io7XfrvHcmetedi wbpso777,7:7::c-7

7;,«

/
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JSr.i-.scyOidwartls, Slcssrs. Bruce, Fuzan 
I’itzecriild, Gardner, Ilarragm. Hosking. Kirsopp; Lill}^vhite 
Logan,"Jlontgomcry, Morris, Patel, Ur. Patersfln, Messrs 
Pilling and Puri, Sir Gotlfroy- Blioilea and Messrs. Sliamsud

<>n<J Welby.
Declined to rolf.—Ven. Archdeacon Burns, Mr. Mangat 

^ Ur.vde^ ^usa.and Ur, Wilson.,. •; ^
ihe; substantive motton. was put ind

FRIDAY, 6th'DECEMBER, 1935

^ CounciL assembled __at the Memorial Hall, Nairobi, at

Bvunk, G.C.M.CL, KJ3.E., C.B.) presiding" ? -
: His Excellency^opcned the Council with prayer. ?

- JllNUTES. ;carried.;
The minutes of the 

were confirmed.; meeting,Of tlie otlrUeccmber, 10:13,^\ . ' BILIS.; ,,
PIRST KEADINf:.. ^

On the motion of the Hon. the Attorney General, 
seconded by the Hon. T. U. H. Bnice, the fbllowing Bills 
were each read a first time :— ;

laxail Government (Rating) (Amendment) Bill.
, 'Water (Aimaidinent) Bill.

Notice was given to move the second reading at a hater 
stage of the session, . .

Council adjourned tilt 10 a.in. on Friday, 
the 6th December. 1035.

AioTioNfL
To Riu'eh Hciiitnui.ii op AiuuTibn.ti, Piiovistos to STAKtiiNo 

FiN.tNTP. CoMsjjTTtUi, . : : -A
The Hon. The Comni,\wt&chetaiiv i Your E^tccliency,

I beg to move the motion standing in my name 1-^, . . J
"That Schedule of Additional Provision No, tl mf ; 

193,5 be referred to the Standing Einance Cominittee for 
examination and re|x)rt."
This Schedule mnkea provision for additional exiahidituro 

of £33,0()G which, as to £1),47,1 i.s covered by icvimue frian the 
Colonial Uovelopment Fund and from the I’arliameiitary 
Grant, leaving a balance of exiamditure of i'd3,59‘J borne by 
this Government. Of this a aunt of £B,‘i!5 is.covered by 
savings which have been siiecifically earmarked, leaving net ; 
additional expenditure of £17,367. The main items are ex
plained Jn the printed memorandum,';; ^

\

The Hon, The TnEAstJBitti seconded.' : ; ; ;
, The question was put and carried. : ■ ;

T5irEtiiAr,..\inwAVs'LtNOiNO Fixs.
The Hon. Conwav HAnvEV: 5'our Excellency, I beg 

leave to move: ^
. “In the opinion of this House active steps should bo .

taken immediately with ihe object of sewring a aiibstan- ; 
tial reduction in landing fce.s charged by Imperial Airways

, Ltd, at Jnba^anil Mnlakal..Y,_--------—
In view-of the serious disability imposed on the jieople ^ 

of Kenya by reason of the oiitragcously hcavy landmg chargcs, . -
; :l make no apology. Sir,"for reintroiiuemjra.subject vvlnch I v .

; : dealt with aPsoSe-length oh the Mthof Uecember M^^^ ;.^
year, when the motion for the adoption of the Mujorjt) Be^iort
of the Standing Finance- Committee wa.s Under di.sciission.

,<■ V.
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_:v anterert in this nmttcr. ; W«s4hcre;in fuel any,mich ctm- ^ 
flultation? If so, 1 ask that laapere in connection with, tlie 
matter be laid on the table; so ttwl the public may know the, ;; 

in which thelCenyu Government discharged its resppn-

GoTernxnezit on tliai ocrawoii were sin^larly uncomrminicative
. in reply to the v^riems points I raised.: I am afraid 1 was not 

^ that occiision an 1 expected to pe •
talarh, and I intend to pursue thismatter with the same decree 

• of iinpartnnity wliich gave iiltinaite Suceets to my gallant 
friend the Iron, Meinlrer for IVans Nzoia in eonncction with 

ur the;eliminalioh:of;hrahc!rline rates!
I am awarg ihat thw landing fees form part of an agree- 

V landing grounds concerned to Imperial Air-.
ways by the Sudan Oovemment. Hut an agreement can ho 
amended, arid tuy first iioint in conncctiun with this matter 
is the {lublic of Kenya, having a very definite interest in this 
matter, should have been coiisultcd. The (iovernment of 
Kenya is labouring under a charge of apathy in connection with 
this matter, and niy motion furnishes an ojijwrtunity for a 

• complete refutation of that charge. I have no doubt.in iny 
■wh mind that with characteristic cntimsiasiir it' is quite 

• posrihle that the,most ferocious desiiatclies have been written 
to both the Hudan Oovcrmocnl and the Colonial ODice. But 
we are
and I ask that copies of such desmtehes us are not secret and
confidential should he laid on the. table so’that wc who aru 
mterested in this iimtier may he entirely ou/ait with the [virt 
Oovermoent has played.

^)o the iilst III IVeemher la.st I was lofjnocd that this , 
mutter funned the subject of corrcsixnulence with the Stiilan 
Govcrmncnl. 'I’hat (iovernment up|wars to have been siiigti- 
larly unsymi«ithctiu. On the drth of Juno 1 was told that it 
farmed the subject of corrcsjiondelico with tho Colonial Ollice.
Well, 8ir, that correBiMiHlenco aplws to have been equally 
sterile. Let me niakp it clear that 1 have no desire to laimcu 
a general attack on Imiicrial Airways Ltd.,Whase enterprise 
and organization have juistly cartieJ the wannest cneomiums ol 
all those brought in contact with this importarit tmnsiiartation •

: unit: My grievance is Bjicciflc, in the terms of the inotipn.
Until about two and a halt years ago pilots from all over 

the world who blared the trail of the' trans-.Xfrican air ’tmil 
hetween Niiirohi and Khartoiim, long Iwfore Inqierial Airways 
came into the picture, used to land at Juba and Slalakal without 
let or hindrance, and juid limding fees eliiirged by: the Sudan 
Ooverriinent in harmony with the fees charged for landing all . 
over the ■ civilized World. The .Sud.iii (iovermiieut ;was,:o£ 
course,-rcsponsihle -lor eoiistfuftion of: lhc.se landing grounds, 
nnd it may he iirgiied that they could do (vhat they liked with . 
their own. But the public of Kenya have Mch'a very real; ,: 

•interest in this matter that I re|)eal what I mid before, that ; 
tlio Kenya (Iovernment should; have been consulted through ' 
the Conference of East African IJovernors all ot Whom have j

an

manner 
sibilHica in this connection.

Wc were told on 27th June that tlie Air Miiiistry laid 
■ approved of these landing’fees. I honestly, believe that that 

■ sl.atcment is pperi to doubt, and again I ask that copies of. " 
correspondence with the Air MinistryJn this connection he ,, 

•made public. T do not accept that statement for one momenl;.; 
as final; and at the irioriient there is no proof, whatever that; 
the Kenya-case was presented;ns:foreihly ns it should have 
been.. If Government is Bullering under an unjust ehariju. a 

^cnitiny of the correspondence will [lossihly enable that stigma 
-•to be removed, . . ' ‘ . ■ - v

t
I
t

liCt me explain that pilots cannot fly iiver Jubii, vyhich is 
a point of entry to the Sudan territi^'^or machines travelling 
northwards and a (Mint of exit fufluachines going somji, In 
order to contorm to CasloniB and other regulations the inaphincs 
must land at Juba for the purisWe of getting their jaipers., 
Tlicsa two landing grounds can only boiavoided by flying 
hundred of miles over foreign territory where landing fees are 
reasonable. Hal pilots will bo forced to this alterimtiyc if the 
tizzy-snuteliing pixqicnsities of Imiierial Airwa.VB in this eon- 
uectioii are not rcBlricted.

entitled to know what has been done m this matter.

1
To elucidate my point in regard to landing fees, 1 should 

like to quote two comparative charges between England,
Kenya and the Sudan, For the ordinary Puss Moth of 2,000 
lb. weight, the charge for landing in Kenya is Bin 5. England 
8h. 7, at Juba and Malnkttl no less than 8h. 52. .The second 
ease is even worse. The cost of a Waco machine of 2,000 Ih.; 
weight (or landing in Kenya is Sh. 5, in England 8h. 9i and ; ;; y 
at Juba rind Jlalaknl no jess than 8h. 108 for each landmij. ,

It is clear that in many cases these fees are twelve tilrics ;- ;
as high as the English charges, which approximate those levied -

’ throughout the civilized world, nnd since 1 quoted those ilgures:
the position is made worse by reason of the fact that a month 
or two ago, through the yitcresl of .the Boyal, Aero Lhih, no > 
less tlmn ten I*Zjiroi)oan countries, incluilirt^f j^ngland, allow 
free landing; free Imngarage (or forty-eight hours, andwn 
charge for taking off. It is therefore more inonatrous than 

that thcw!''ininu1tous djurgcH Khouhl continue at Juba 
It amounts to nothing less lliun legalizcu

I
■f

' ever
and Malakal. 
brigiihdago, to use a mild term. ^

to tiio interests of KenyaV ThcBfl
" -charces' prejudice tourist tnifllc. and exercise a: iTiot?t advcrs<t 

influence on settlement, and appear to be designed wu/

i'
v
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ot)iect of forrinjr ovcryOoilv to moke u«e of the inoft excellent- 

; ; ; , Qf J,„periiil /Airway»;; Such h ehort^ and selfish ^
policy caiinot he coiinteiianceil. Is IinperiarAirwaya to enjoy ; i 

^ complete mono|)oly of the wliolasront^ frbm'Niiirobi t6 Khar
toum to the exclusion of private aircraft? Let me Hay here 

^ I that I am a firm helieyer in’limited inpnopolies to encourage 
i ~ enterprise jirovided .that .i)utilie interests are projierly^ safe- 

; ' guarded, wliicliihas iiot.been;:ilone, m this ease. Foreigners 
accustomed to pay a landing fee of Bh. 5 in other countries 
complain iriost hittcrly at the" charges they are forced to. pay 
at these two landing groiindB’, and civil aviation would come to 
an nlirupt end-if foreign countries retaliated hy imposing 
similar fees in the case of British craft landing in their 
criuntricH, , .: . , :

., Tiie Hot!. Tub Cor-oxui, SBOBET.Uii[: I am authorixed hy 
Your Excellency to siiy that Government will accept this 
motion, and I think l ought to jwint out thut l’do iiot believe 
the^active steps we are to proceed to take wilt.^ an}' more., , ( ; .iv 
active than we have taken and are tukmg at the present 
moihcnt. Nor do I think wo are likely to meet with any a 
better result in the light of the corrC6])ondence which haa taken
plage, the relative parts of which I propoM io read out. To 
liiy the whole of the corresimndenco on the table I do uotthink . _' / r 
would bo quite in order, because it contaius^enclosurcs from, 
the Air Alinistry and other govcmuients and, as I aay, it -w-puld 
be out of order to lay theses but I can give the House every- / 
thing material to this discussion.

In the first ptiice wn wrote to Khartoum rather niore" than . j r, 
a yeiir ago, asking if they considered these" rates were equilahlo. ; ^ ;;.;

. 'The reply was: if ' '
“As regards the propriety of the present scale of 

charges, this schedule fonns parts of aii agreement leasing 
to Imperial Airways the landing grounds at Maliikal and 
Jnha. on which the Company have comstriicted all-weather 
runways entirely at their own exixmse and principally 

■ forAheir own list'.' For the protection of tlio private' 
avi.itur the Sudan Guvermnent stipulated in this agree- ;; 
ment that no udditiuual fee should ho collected in respect 
of any private aircraft u.sing these landing grounds in the ■ 
dry season, or in resiicct of dny wliich did not uctnally

the runways in the wet months."

As we could get no katisfaction from the aovcrnmeht of ; ;; 
Sudan, wo wTOte to the Colonial Office in January, and pointed 
out, among other things, that a commercial aeroplane of; the v 
n.H. Eeopird Moth type would pay £5/8/- using a runway 

* for a landing at Juba or Jfalakul as against Sli. Own any v , ^
Government aerodrome in this Colony and 8h. 0 in England. , ; ' 
Tlio Colonial Ofiica replied that they wduldwpproach the Air - 
Ministry on our hchalf and do all they [wssihly could for us.

,1

1 wonder. Sir, if ImiK'riiil Airways have thought what it 
Would mean to them ami their balance sheet if the (iovern- 
inent nf Kenya charged fees for landing these heavy machines ,

,\at Nairobi on the same,scale as those charged at Juba and 
Mnlakal? In a flight from Kenya to England in a 3,01)0 Ih. 
ehiRS plane,'the sum totirl of charges for lauding iill along the 
route, except at Juhu ami Mahikal. amoimts to considerahly 

r leB.s than the fee charged for lauding at those'two places.
This is really monstrous, especially to those of us who know 
those, two airports. At Jiiha there is an ample supply of 
imirram ami gravel on the site. Consequently the costs of ,

- coustructiug' wet weather nuiwiiVs must h.ive liecu ahuu-'t 
negligihio, although in the case of .Malakal T am told that 
Im jK'rial Ail ways B|)cut nhoul £10,000. which I believe to he 

very outside estimate, in constructing two runways. But 
even so, it was doni> entirely for their own eonveiiienco, and 
in view of the suhsidy they receive from Kenya, a little matter 
of£16,0t)0ayeur,osucli;n8suh8tantial8ubsidicafrommatiy 
other comiiries, I urge that it is frivolous to suggest that private 
pilots lauding in these places should be exiiccted to hear tlie 

whole cost of interest; <m .this large capital BUni.
It is not aa though iiniierial Airwiiya wre Working on 0 

iuirrowmargin.'i'hcyareuol,Oiving|argclylolhesuh- 
sidiea 1 have just-incutioned and Government coiitrihutibus in 

' other ways, the comp'Uiy during the year 1033-34 iiiado a 
, net profit of no less Ihim £314,601, : After ample provUion had

been made for renewala,' tliey: pil'd, a diviilcnd-of :0 [ler:, cent ..■ .
aiid'Carried forward £4!l,tX)l) to the fiillowihg year; , ; ;

I' ask for II' clear staleiiient of thiveiforts of Ooverpiiicpt ' __
.i__ .i._.carrext-ihis;gr(ive--injnBtire'Hl!d"fufrj5ij>er!i"toTit!~laid on the i

' table, so that it may he pia.«ih!o more Bcvunitely to determine 
: . ; witli whom lhe resjionsibility rests for ji iierfi'clly intolerable :

■ state of alfaira. ......

3

a use

’*■

The-Air Ministryteplied to the effect; — ^
"that the fixing of fees at aerodromes in the Sudan la - ; 
primarily a matter for th^B!iJiiLGa}:mi!!>.mi;-^icctioii.i^ 

-T-—ivaTiiorrai’sed by OieTir Ministry to the (,|iecial scalp of
charges at Malakal and Juba when it was'communicated .
to this I)epdrtmcnt, jiince tlio Govemor-Gcneral of the 

. Sudan was of-the opinion that the chiirgcsVwJiicli were ;
• - inclusive of the Comj)any!8 surcharge on fuel and oil, were

; reawnable Iiavihg regard; to the work done by Imiierial ; ^ 
-Airways Limited at these aerodromes."ET,-CotA TIib Ilox, Loiiti Fiuxeis Scott seconded, ;;

■”31
V:;
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BILL.
: SELECT COMMITTEE REPOllT.

Excise DimiM Eiu..
Tub Hon. T. D. H. BnucB: yoiir Excellency, L beg to ;; ;

’ Well; wc were not content with that and returneil/to the 
charge in .June, and aaid: . . . • . . . ’

present chargca at Malakal'and Juba, ambunt- 
, ing in some cases io rnoro than twenty times the amount

i charged in this Colony, are prohibitive to commercial air-
cnift, other than; thoke belonging to Imperial, Airwaysj
aiiii this is more especially so in the case of Juba which 

' ; is a Cuitoins acrodronic and where aeroplanes are com- ,
^ to alight, 1 need not emphasize the fact

Ihiit the aerodromes are on a main Empire route."
A little while ago we sent a telegram to see if anything 

further had been done, and received an answer from the Secre- 
, taiy of State; ,

,1

move :
"That theEcport oftlie Select C^rauiitteo appointed:

' to consider and report, upon the proyisioriB of tlio Jvtxcise : v v 
Duties Bill, dated 23rd Novciuber, 1935; be adopted." ^ ^ : y

* It will be withiiv the recollection of hon. members tltat the ; ■ : 
Excise Duties Bill, whiHi is a Bill to consolidate the law 
relating to excii* duties, was read a second .time on the let 
July of this year and then, referred to n select committee.
The-sclcct committee sat, in due course they reixirted, wild

' their report was laid on the table. After the reisirt had been 
laid, and before the motion for its adoption had beenmoved, 
certain suggestions were received troiiKtlio Government of - 
Uganda, and therefore the committesfmet again, or re-con- 
ferred again, it would be mure correct to say that, and adopted 
certain of those suggestions, and as li result the rcimrt already 
laid was withdrawn and this rclwrt now in the hands of 
member.s dated the •2.3rd November of this year'was laid m its 
stead. .

"As indicated in luy despatch No. 354 ipiestions of 
cluyges to be made at the aerodromes in the Sudan is 

. primarily a matter for the Sudan Oovernnicnt. In the 
circuinstaiices it'was not feU Jhut the Air Ministry could 

^ y approach the .Compiny ollicially in the matter.
They liave however approached the Company semimiicially 
but without results. In these circumstances the matt^ 
cannot usefully be pursued with the Comisiny and the Air 
Ministry do not feel they can firoiierly approach the Sudan 
Government who are apparently content with the existing 

y ; fees. V Desfiatch follows." v; y,/ '
. When that despatch comes we shall he in a [loaitioii to see 
what further active steps can ho taken, it may bo along the 
lines of negotiating ourselves with Iniiwrinl Ainvays Ltd. hero 
or possibly yvo inight put up further representations to the 
Colonial Ollice and ask them to try again with the Air Ministry.

All I can say is that we are incomplete sympathy with 
this motion, and that Government 'villcontiniio to do every- . 
thing it can. (Hear, hear.)

Tub Hon. Conwsv Haiivky : Your Kxcelicncy; I am very 
grateful to Government for accepting this motion, I should y 
like to say (piile truthfully that I do not share my: hen. c 
friend's optimism that future negoti.ationaWill he as sterile; 
as those earlier on. .1 aui still of ,the .opiuion Ihatoiycry ' . y 
vigoroua prote.st,which was not inentiohed by my lion, friend, . 
should have beenmado wlicn these charges.vvero unposcd'with—" ;v 

-wr—onreny“'refererH‘e Wliatever to .the Conference of East African ; ,.
Governors, esisx'iully the. (jovernnient of Kenya.. I hiay .say 

: that the usaistiineo of very strorig.iforces indeed, outside this ; ■ :
/ Colony will be eniployed in order to secure whiit We believe to ; y 

bo jiistico. ...................
The questiou was put and airried; '

;;r

The amendments in this reiiort are mostly verbal aml not 
at all numerous, and there are just three (wints 1 wish to touch

The first is that claiiso 1 haa been amcndml by iiroviding. 
that this Ordinance shall come into operation on tho 1st of .
January next year.

’ The second point is that tho Bill provides that "Ko Iicrsony 
shall manutactiire any excisable article ««“1>*;“

' Hot of premiscB iicetiBCd uinlcr tliiB Ortlinancc* TM y,
on to provide tliat the Governor in Council may requiro aiiy 
npplicimt'or holder of a licence to enter into m bond.y AVo
have now added that be may require an applicant to enter into
a’bond, together with siicli siiretica as may be required. It 
may liamsin tliafwlicn a bbnd is required; drciimstancea may y
be such tkt sureties to see th.at the bond is earned opt arejilso .. * 

.required.
The third point is that the excise duties on eigarettes and

maniifactiired tobacco, whicli are at lircsent Conlinned^iJim
Excis'e "Dutles"TAnicridmenl)"Ordinancc,^9;L, "■'hieli ,
passed on the 27111 June ot this yeiw. with similar legislation 
in Uganda and Tanganyika; have )jcvn mcorfiorated m, this.; ,, •
Bill and that amending Ordinance repealed, y r yy

Tun Hon. Tub THK.VSUBEK seconded.
; The question was put and carried,

OH.

a
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THIKD HKAlJlNO.
" 'Tiik HoNf T. D. H. Biicck liioveil tliiit the Excise DaticR : S 

j Bill be rend II third time lUjd paBMdfv ;-- ; < ‘ .

: Till! IIos. Tub TmuaitnEri seconded. . , •,

:, The ExciseDuties Bill wiis feud a third time.and passed.

‘'■A;:-^;. MOTIONS.^^ ..' 'v' ' '
K.U.B. i H, 8ui>i'].EsiBNTAuy KsTittATBs.

Tub Hox. The GF.XKatn Man.aoim, Kr-sV-i and Ur.ANtu 
lUir.wAVB AND HABnouna : Your Excellency, 1 be" to move ; .

“That the fiupplenientiiry EstimiitiM, JUiW, of the
Kenya and Ufiiinda BuibviiyH and Hnrbmirs be npjiroved." ,
This motion is a purely formal one, and I do not projxiso 

Ihereforojto amplify in any way the delaila that liavo already 
been publislied with rthc Supplementary Estimate.s. Sfore- 
over, the working for the year in question is already covered 
in full by my annual Itcjiort issued some niontha ago.

■ Tub lloN, The TuiuamiKii seconded. >

Tub Hon. Conwav Haiivhv i Ynm-Kxceilency, I uni sorry 
: to May that I intend to oppose the pasHiige of supplementary or 

any other Ilailway Eatiniates until 1 have received a nati.s- 
fuctory explanation from the hon. the General Manager of 
tho very grave: injuaUco that has beett imixjsed on 500 or GOO 
rolTce plantora vveat of Nairobii by reason of the amending 
railway freight cbiirgca in resficct of coffee, which were received
with sHcb ucclntiialion it. few days ago;; ■ ;

"Things Rweet to taste
, : , sour." , ik ; Y , .

When tiiey hud titiio lb see the full effect of these liew 
charges, they turned out to ho aingularly unpalatable to the 
600 or 000 or more coffee planters i have memfioned,: ; ; Y

Tim Hon. Tins GBNi;n,\t. MA.N'Aouit, /Kii.NVA AND UflANiiA 
BAli.wAVs'ANn HAtinouils ; On a isiint of explanation, I pro
pose to dealwith the question of Itailwuy nitcS in niy speech 
on The, next' tnotion standing, in , iny: name; ahd . ]s>rhaps the:

; - honnnembcc.;would prefer to take this [xiint then, when I 
: dnresay it will be fully covered?

„ Tor Hon; CONWAV ilAHVEV- With respect, Bir;T should k : 
prefer To take :iuy |>oint how. il had thought ot that. hut I : 
thought: that if I brought; itiiip now the hon;; the General i ; ;

Hitnager would Imve plcnty of time to think of Ida reply and; ,
' I cbuld haveinnotlier go at hini when tito Estimates for 1030 v : ' ; 

came up 1; One should ha perfectly candid aod slraightfonyard 
;in’Buch.niaUcr8.

His Exoellhnov t I do not think the hon. nicmlier is in 
order in raising the questionbn tliesc Supplementary Estimates 
for um.

'JTiit Hon. CoNWAV Haiivby V Of course, I bow To yoiir ' ^
ruling. Sir, but I vvas cndeavouritigTo give my rcasoiie for 
opiiosing any votes of money for Ilailway services. "7'' 7:7 7^;.;

: Hia Exchm-ENcv ; f thinh tlie hon. member woiild be in : t 7 
order if he spoke on the next motion.

Tub Hon. Conwav H^utr.Y; Of eoiirse, I liow to ymir 
ruling, Sir.

The question was put and carried.

-It

\

; I Estuiates, K.n.Il. 4 H., I'oa 1030.
The Hon. The Geneuai, Manaoku, Kenya anoTHoanda 7 : 7 ; 

B.MI,w,\Y3 and HAiuinuns : Voiir Excellency, I beg to move;,
"That the ISstimates of Kevenue and Expcmlitore, ; ; ;; 

of the Kenya and Uglihda Bailwuya and Hhiliours Admin
istration for the yean 1830 bo,approved." 1
Sir, the motion before the House gives me an opiKirtnnity 

bf inairing a general stalenient on The llailwuiy'a financial ; ;; ;; 
position and it will-I hope nicet;the convenieuee of hon.

- memherk if I preface my remarks on the KstimatcB tliemBclvcs 
with some information regarding the financial portion wo are .7^^^ ‘ 
Itoly to find at the-end bl the present year.

* In your opening address to this Council Your Exeelleiicy
slated that the revenue returns To date: are;in cxcYSSi bf Tho , 
eslimates. The figures at The end of October were ;4'2i0,000 : ;. , 
as. regards Hallways and T73,fi3i as regarda Harhoura; or a 7 :7.7 
total of i-dlS.OSt. aliovo the eMinuitesfor thiyear.v Bwotild 
explain.tliat These totals indicate record earningsfor this year 7 . ,
and if tile present reccijits are maintained during iho remainder ; 77 
of this vear it is prohahle that our total earnings will exceed ; ; , ,7 
or vcrr'ncarly tspial the total earniiigs for our boom yeai 'if : :
1028. In connection with the aclualwbrk done. lmwevei. f ; ::
this will ho eonsiderahiy in excess , of the figures recorded in 
■that year.; That Sir,;I'iliink. showe thatitliere;has been a 

■ • steady and general improvement in The trade condilions of 
these two territories. In saying that, I do not tvish lo infer 
that there axe no difficulties anywhere in eitlier of these two7 7 f 77

1
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counlrica. I know, Sir, thnt in Bonio MCtionB of tlio eom-^^^
. munity there m consiiicrable hardship still, particularly with 

reKanl fQ tliose whOidepend upon the Mle prico.of prinispr \ ^
* products for their well being. Prices arc very low indeed still 

for many Aiminodities and in those industries dilhciilties still 
V exist, I do however, suggest. Sir, that the Bnilivny figures 

show that there'is a steady iiiiprovement everywhere and'lhat 
in fact ,wo are gnidunlly and steadily climbing out of the 
depression in which we found ijurselveS during Tecent jearB.

' f tliihk that jiosition justifies it little quiet optimism on the 
part of the coimtry genenilly. The reason for that position,
I think. Sir, is duo to,various causes. Mining undoubtedly ia 
having more and more cifect on the general prosperity of the 
country. There is no doubt too that agricultural activity is 
being spread more generally over dillcrcnt industries and over 
dilTerent areas and the total combined result together with the 
jKwilion in llganda has had the effect that I have already . 
indicated. A

Turning now, Hir, to the expenditure sidti for the present 
year, I ihay say that except where extra cxiienditure has been 
incurred to earn the extra revenue, our expenditure estimates 
will hot be exceeded. As a result, Bir, and after-writing off 
considerable quantities of obsolete assets and stores which have 
been a legacy of the jnst thirty years, it is anticipated that 
we shall have a surplus biilancc availalilc for transfer to the 
general reserve of at least T2o0,()00. If the earnings during 
the remainder of this month continue as they have been in 
the (last,'that sum may eatiily. be exceeded, .

and they have been approved by you. Sir, as High Commis- 
! sibner.; Actually too, I am in: a position To My that the» y 
estimates have been approved by the Iiegislativo Council in 

^ ■ Ogandar-'
If I may turn to the estimate of revenue which is shown

on the first" page of the memorandum attached to the Esti
mates, it will bo seen that we: arc budgeting for an increase 
of iE29,000 over the 1935 Estimates:" That figure is arrived at 
lifter knakingtfuH ; allowance for rate: reductions totalling 
£150,009, so that actually in effect wc are allowing for an 
increase OH the 613 rates of JC179,000. In adJition tn the
;gl50,000 there is a gpeuml rebate on . maize for export of * 
roughly iei8,0(^but which I have not sliown in these KstimiUea 
for the reason that the Estimates went to tlie Printer before 
that announcement could bo made. Certain figures as 1 shall

that nccouht,*^-^ thinkexplain Inter will have to he altered ,
that hearing in mind the financial jiositton of theflldministra- 
tion, we may take it that the estimate of revomie is reasonably 
sound and reasonably safe.

on
"A,!'

On the exiienditure side, Bir, dealt with on the next page 
(iiage 4) we show an increase of £-23.346. This is a very small 
increase compared with the increase in revenue to which I 
have just referred, but the details are. given in the printed 
memorandum and I do not proi«so at the present time to 
oinborato those details any further, though 1 will,_of course, 
do my best to answer any questions that may he asked during : / 
the debate. I would draw attention only, Bir, to one iwrticular 
item and that is ah item of £5,000 which we liava mchuled in ; , 
the Estimates as tlie probable cost of our share of the work in 
conneelibn with the Empire Exhibition at Jolmnnesbnrg.

"The contriinition to tiio Ecnevvala Fund bn: acebnni of’ 
depreciation remains at 2i per cent. I sliall come hack to- 
that question a little later on. . .. - : ' * : A:/

The Iltblway Net Bovenuo Account us shown on jiago H-
of the Estimates will, as rhave already indicated, nw
to bomodified by increasing the exiicndilnre side by £18,.
due to the maixo rebate and that will reduce the halaneo trans
ferred to the Combined Net Bevenue Account uccordinglj.

to-the Harbour-Services whicli“we-sec-on
the next page, wo see that the, estimated revenue is a sum of 

: £3,010 IcM than last year, hut that agam, bir, is aftermabmg 
allowance for the abolition of ‘he
involving a sum of approximately £10,000. Aceordingly , there
fore j we have allpw^ tor abbitional revenue on tfio old hasia g

As, Sir, this represents new and uiiexiicctcd trafSB which 
u'o did not allow for in our budget for the year, I think bon. 

members niny take it that tlio position is a very salisfactbr}- 
one, particularly. Sir, when it is remeiiihcred that in February'
of lliis year we antieipated a possibility of a deficit. Now that ....
w'oB duo til tile fact that the condition of the cotton crop in 
UgandaTvns not goal, but luckily the weather eondilmns 
altered in time and the crop itself was saved or a very large 
pro|iortion of it ail'd us I‘have just said we are certain now to . 
liavo a definite and satisfactory surplus. I mention that 
because it u-ill Jlluslrate the diflicuUy of preparing hndgets a , , 
year or more in advance and it will'show how necessary it is 
to be conservative and safe in preparing budj-ets and estimates :

■ ^ of revenue, .
■, A^"'Vj Sir, with-that iirelimrnary^tiilciircrit 1 will'tiirn li>

- '■ ■'the estimates Ihomselvcs. I may aay at the outsetTliat tliese 
estimates have been prejared on tlio (rime lines as previously.,
They have/been preiared with the same regard for ecpnoniy,|: : ::

have been placed hefpre the two .Advisory Councils—the 
Itailway Advisory Council and the Harbour Advisory Bbard-^ V :

'A

..Turiiiug-iiow:

■-i-A
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Kenya Leohlatifc Cotineil041
liaa received

continuous .supiwrt locally from- every itosaible nutliority and 
/ body arid even; from tlie Secretary of Slate himself vvlien be 

, * visited this'Colony a year or two B^o. but 1 repret/to say
that we: have been unable to persuade the Home Treainiry to 
agree to sucb a susseation. ; I enlciilate that at the present 
time if tiiat suggestion bad been accepted we would have a 
sum of £150,000 to i’5t)0,000 available for, temponiry transfer 
to tbe Genenil Heserve. 1 w-aht to mabe the point bero in con
nection, with tbiit matter tluit whilst 1 tliink it is quite proitcf 
to borrow from the Renewals Fund temixinirily for the benefit
of the General Reserve, I do wish to make it quite clear tbat
the Renewals Fund cannot be considered in'any eirenmstances
as.a goiierar reserve. It is not ,a general reserve altbougb in 
certain quarters is ba.s been ko stated. 'riai-Renevvals Fund i» * 
a fund set aside for a definite pur[x»e, that of luiying for new 

when the bid ones have to bo replaced when they are 
; ivvor^^ oiit. Tbe annual contributions to this fund, Hir; mean 

that the fund wiH increasc until such time as withdrawals 
are niado. Withdrawals are made from year to. year as 
required. They may not be regular. They may tluctuatfl 

' considerably and with those fluctuations of course the bnlanco 
' in the fund itself fluctuates. The balance at present in the 

Fund is shown on page 78 of these Estimates, and I would 
like to make it quite clear that although the sum Ihere appears 

■ to be large every iWnnv of. that ;sum will in duo course he 
required for the puriwsc for which it is earmarked. Mio|)0 
I have made that iwinl clear and that I will not havclo deal 
with it again in replying to this debate. Tbe Renewals bund 
cannot under anv crrcumstancea bo conaidered as a general 

It ia a proper charge against the working account of

cxpcnditiira is practically the same ns the 
previous year lind therefore calls for 110 further comment.
The Port showH an •estimated loss of .4:08,UM.
•/ /'Taking/the'balaneo/froiiiuheiRiiilway/iiccount and tjio;:- ,
Joss: in ' tire Harbours lucounl .we get the/ Combined ;Net 

' Kevenuu Accbunl abd^f on page 7, 'J’his as jainted sliowa a
- . V ^ .balanco ; (suriilus); tf&nsferred to /the .Reserve i Aciannt cof s

: > X!!8,11‘2. ;I f wo deduct that i'18.000 to which 1. have already 
referred it will reduce that total to £’20,ltd.

: ' , ' , : Now, 'Hir, that: is'all I propose to say at the moment
' with regard to'the details of theUBiimatca thcinselves, but 

ns 1 have said I will do iny beat to answer any questions that 
* limy be put. Rut there are several other matters to which 1 

ahoiild like lo.refer briefly as they have received sonic atten
tion during the pist year and in sotiie cases we have been 
aubjci I to considerable criticiBin. \

, Tliu first |K)int to wbicb I should like to refer deals with 
tbe question of-loan cluirges. These are shown in the Net ; 
Ilevcimo A(a.'Ounia of the Railway and Harbours on i«iges 8 , 
and fl and bon. members are aware of course that these aro 
very bigb and they form a very largo ioo)K)rtiuii of iiiir total 
tipnsportation ivists. Nobmly will be more pleased than I . :

_ would bo if we could find someway of reducing tliow ebarges. 
J'Jvery |M>,-,.sible scbctiie has been esaiiiined both here and in 
laindoii without succcks, ; \Ve have not been able to find any 
sebeino lliat is likely to bring any advantage to this Adminis
tration. Rut that duos not mean, Sir. tbut fiirtber inve.vtigu- 
tions should not be made. They are being continuaily carried 
on. The jiokitioii alters to some extent from time to tinm 
as tbo rate of interest on iiibney varies and furthermore as 
we get nearer the dale of redeiiiption of oiir loans tbe position 
further improves for coimidering Ibis matter. Rut the fact 
remains tbat at the moment as explained by my bon. friend 
tlio Treasiircr no suitable sebemo baa licen found. 1 suggest, 
therefore, that we miist face the |xiaition. The.sq lmns Were 
incurred with our eyes o()eii and we iimst face the position 

' without comjilaint. : , . '/

Tiirniiig now/lo depieeiation. The rale of coiitrihution 
to the Renewal l''imd on iioeoiinl of depreeiulioii, us I have 

' just meiitumcd.'relnaiiis at 2} per cent. Hon. iiiembers arc ,
. aware that for many years, I have [iressed .for this contrihii- 

: - tioii th be reduced teiH|iflrhrily by j |sT ceiit. i.e. a Bunrof ' ,
..... alioHl .I'fiO.lliH) to I’ltl.tSX) (s-T anmiiii. 1 iiavo siiggeslcd tliiit,

wo stiould borrow tbat emu U'mjwrarily from the fund to/ 
pbice it to tbe credit of our GenemFReserve to lie replaced at 
a later date after HMG when we are in a better, position <0 
meet these charges in view of the reduction That willitlicn 'P

4—,

reserve, 
the Railway.

While we are on that i>age—page 78—may we consider 
the Reserve Accouiils. You will see that they are printed m 
the last but one column of tlioTable showm on piige 78. llie 
total amount shown tliercih afU-r making allowance for tbe 
aiiticimted siirpUm this year U RV2a,820, If we add to Ihar 
figiire the amount that Miave already mentioned as being

/available for'borrowiiig frrim the Renewals Imiid, we see that
• vve are almostwithin Bight of the one million jioimds that 1

have stated in my Annual Report for 193-1 to be oiiranm. i)n 
that point may I take this opportunity of saying a, few word*

' '—particularly,. Sir,- as this is a policy that 1">« I'ccn mucH_ 
crilicizcd-dunng'rccmt monthsr--^The-tir»rpomt I 

i to make is that this iwlicy is not anew ouc._ ,In 19.1-1 when
all the responsible bodies considering tliismallcr rca ixed Abe 

' nied for a reserve, it waS/agreed; tlml if We were allovvcil 
borrow from the Renewals Fund as I Jwvo suggested, that wO 

' should aim at accumulating a general reserve of one imlbon

f

•V,

f
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jwiiihIh. That racciveil tlie iiiH)iH)rt of the Ifailwny Ailvisory 
Coiiiieil 1111(1 it rciiiveiVtlie BijpiKirt of yon, Sir, #B High Coiu- 
niiifBiini!r, awl us hotli Govermncrils wen!; vitally interested iii- 

: the finaiicial |ioailion of the lliiihyiiy the iiiiestiori wiiB referred 
t!id ffill supiiort of both (lovernnients 

: ; aiiid liijally: the recoiiinKiwliition: went lioihc'to the Secretary 
. ' -of Stale where also it was aiiproved. ^

Now, Sir, having made that (loint I liojic quite clear, the 
only lifiint remaining is the rate at which we alioiild accuin- 

Milate that reserve, tile rate af which we should set aside 
funds to build up that rcBcrve. 1 have Blated clearly in my 
Annual Itejiort that the eontributiuns should be reasonable 
and I have further explained that they would he found from 
extra traHie, new trallic not anticiiaited when the budget WHS 
being prepared. I tuiggeBt that that is a reuBonuhleway of 
accumulating this reserve and that it will in fitct involve no 
hardshit) (in anyone, 1 think from tin; liguren 1 have already 

Y rpioted It will be iigrccd that this ohject is'now within Bight. 
\Ve (irC|Within siglit of ohtaining the reserve Which was 
originally |iro|KiBed. if .hoiie aleo'tliat 1 have made it clear 
that this was IK) new' jsilicy hut one approved hy all concerned 
at least two years agii and I think it idiould ul.so bo of some 

i 'interest , to thifiMouse to'know that we- have practically .
. achieved our ohject without 1 claim in any way inllicting any ; 

' hardship of any particiilar industry, ;

As a result of the 8ueces.sru| execution of that jiolicy we 
W(W (ible lit the recent meeting of tbe Advisory Council to 
consider the question of rate reiliictions. After must careful 
consideration, bearing in .mind our estiiiiated revenue for thii 
coming year ami taking all lho.so factors into consideration,
I felt that 1 was able to recommend to the Advisory Council 
that vvo allocate a tium of i'lC0,000 to nitcB reduction. That 
Buggestioii was acceptc|j. Sir, and delails of the rates reduce 
tions'that were approved by tliu lluihyay Council end by yon. 
Sir, have already been published in full and in factwere 
introduced on the Jst Uecember last.

In connection with that , inatier. it inay inlereat lion, 
inemhera if 1 give IliemjBome.furlhcr,details regarding the 
amounts involved in conneetionwith the.se particular reduc- 

. tions. 'i'he first item is haulage, tliet is hhubage of; empty 
tank waggons that havo'carrie(i;oil and iietroliin bulk, the 
charge, for the return haulage tq,thclr 'depat,; : Th(‘ previous 
tates-wrre reduced by fiO |KT cent involving ti; reduction in 

; revenue (i(.,i.'l'3,MK). That .will be of some !is.si.stauce nil doubt ' 
to those: who use ixdrol-or oil which has lieeh brought up'in ' 

■bulk, The Fccond item i«,hlunkelii.itlie rale on ,which has . 
Iieen reduced from'Class I t()- Class .1, or a total reduction in'

reveniie of .£30,0(X).; The ni-w ratij will iieitafit niitiycwund^^^^^v :
cmploycra of: nativek in .Kenya and ill Uganda. It vvill I ,
suggest have (ohie slight affect On the cost of labour. ,

', Coffee has: received the biggest (jontribution—
We have abolislied the existing rate vvliich is based on the .

principle and adopted ill it.s place a Class 10 rate bascil, 
on a mileage principle, that is, the longer,the haul tho/iuorir . .
you iKiy: formerly, the principle coffee arcaRWere divided 
into zunea, Tho.se in any zone nearcat the coast ]My'thcKamc 
as those at the far end of the zone. This is inequitable, anti ;
it was accided,by;thel{uilwny ;Council that a;cl(i8s rate,bawd -■ /
oh mileage would be preferable and this 1 believe tmliaye met 
with the general npiiroval of the coffee industry. TlUB. hovy- ; 
ever, ojicna up the (jiiestiou that hiy lion,, friend thwMeinlwr ,, 
for Nvanzji is'going to explaiil to us when he si»aks on this , y 
debate and I shall be able I luqic to luiike it iputa clear to ;y, 
liim how the laiaition has arisen,. ^ ,

Sisalwe have giveirfa reduction amounting to iTd.OtlO : 
which will affect cliiclly the Kenya indmitry, but there is 
one estate in Uganda also that will be affected. ;' »

The Port Burcliarge bas been. aboliBlicil coBtin'g .tMfi.liOO,
That will affect all commoditieB paBsing through the Pori in 
Or'OUt..- . ' a ' ■

zone

. Uranch lines receive iTO.OOO. In connection with Iokscb 
hranch linea, hon. membersWill remember that a year ago 

we introduced a new formula for calculating: the revenue 
resulta on branch linea. It vvaa' lioasiblB to introduce that 
formula in view of the reduced coat of movement: tliaf had 
been brought in due to reorganization and jiarticularly follow'- 

■ ing front the abolitidn of tlio jieuk period in connection with
maize and cotton seed, lleductions in transport ciiata brought

branch lino

on

about by these efforta.enabled 119 to BuggcBt a
formula that was more favourablo. As a rcwilt of that I am 

• veryVluippy to bo able to inform tho hon. Member for Irana ,, 
Nzoia, that at last we have found a formula that. bIiovvb tho 
Kitale branch to liav, and in addition one other brancli has 
been found to fiay. The otliera Btill run at a loss; i^iit wlmn 
we came to coiiBider tliia question Tn : Itailwuy Coijncilr in 
accordance with'the undertaking that' wheit-branch hncB oro 
found fo pay we Bhould remit branch chargea, we found under ' 
this undertifking that at least poB.sibly TB.OWl, would
eo Therefore we thought-thal-we niight wb-wwI g« ‘be ' 
whole vvay and take off the chargea on the other brnneheS nB 
>veli ahJ that brings the total lo £‘10/^ * ■ '

Iron and steel no have given a reduction amounting to 
£4 000 Twenty-five per cent reduction on the rate, for cattle ; 
also accouniB for Tl.OOO and the minimum gooda charges havo

V/
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'S
Leon reiluceil i'l.lHX). Cotton jiiece "oods receive n 10 per' ■ 

involving a sum of £10,000;
yltal also will Lencliticliiclly flie native trade in botli terri- ■

• ,-lorics;-jCcmeuC lias involved ,n irediictidn ^pf : £12,500; /wliile ^
^: v *’ “f™»I>bnding reduction on ceinent olinker to inaintain the 

^ relative prices of those two induAries has cost U3;£1,S00. A 
; : reduction on corrugated iron in lO-ton lots Imu cost £5,500.

been dble to give rates reduction on lasseiiger traffic. These 
are matters which I atii afraid we must leiive to a future 

:oceasion.';

fri

'8il due other i»int which 1 shouid like to mention is tha, 
* question of regulating and coHirdinating all transport gener

ally. As hot), members are avvare, there are iio\y sitting in all- 
. ’three territories' touimittecs' dealing' with' thU^Aiartidilur: 

question. It is one that niuses considerable difficulty, not 
only.between railways and roads hut, I suggesti within thu, 
dilTerent traiiaiwrt .industries theniselvcs. , .-All thci older 
countries iiave found it nceessary to go into this question very 
carefully. I suggest, therefore, that the East African tlovern- 

ments are very wise to endeavour to taekle this probleui in its 
eiirlv stages before money is sjient unwisely or in* the. wrong 
direction. In this comiection.I may inform the House thiit 
we have been in negotialiou with Wilson and Imperial Air
way's in an endeavour to draft'snmo scheqie.whereby we could 
facilitate the interchange of traffic bej^een the Hailways and 
air services. The details of that scheme will, be made pl|hho 
shortly, and 1 hoiie will bo found to be an added convenience 
to those who wish to take advantage of both'uiethods of 
travelling. , ‘ ‘ ;

i
^ .. Ihatooiues to n total of £150,1X10 and if we look at tho 

’!p * "hole, two or three things strike us. First of all. Sir,
If wll be^secn tlmt the amounts of the reductions are praefi-- 
o ily eqiially divide(l between miiiorts and exjiort.i. .Secondly, 
Sir with the exception of branch line rates it has general 
apphcntloir to both territories and therefore is equally satist

^‘'inally. Sir, the suiii is u 
■ is 7h l ,t I‘'“nk l am right in saying that this

IS the largest amount that we have ever been able to hive 
• "''“J' soy one time. In addition to that sum we Imve 

nlsoulecided to give a niaiae rebate of 8h, 5 iier ton of maue 
- fip twelve months commencing on Ist Decem-

bir last. Ihe needs of the ntaize industry were very fiillv 
represented to .the liailway Council and l^m vxry glad 
ffiu ' ""-''"‘'"S co-ojicrated very fully hf agree-
mg to give this rebate as a S|sicial case for one year oiiFy.

■I

&

Defore sitting down, I should like to isiy a tribute in this 
House to the work done in the past ten years by Mr. Itobins.
As bon.members know, Mr. Itobins is proceeding lioiiio on 
leave to-day prior to transfer to Tanganyika as (leiiernl 
Manager of tlie Tiinganyika Itailways.* lAppIauBe.l T should 
like to express iny own personal indchtedness to him, and
on your behalf nhd with your permission I should like to wish ; 
him every suecesH in his nevv iwal. AApplause.)

Finally, slr, 1 have talked for some time on tiiiestiona of 
• iwliey and finance hut I/havo not been able to rgfer in any 

" way to tliB operating side of the Itailways. .Ourmission is a 
mission Of service to flicsc territories, and'aB such gives par
ticular satisfaction ,to alio and my stall.nt the present time. 
Tliemaimer in wliicirour duties bave hceir carried but have
been detailed very fully in our iinmial reports, and I lliereforo y
do not proiiose to labour tluit side of the ixisitioii at the present 
time. Hut while a gaKl deal'lias been done, we are tlie'lirst;

■ to realiro that tliera is a great deal still to do, and with tlio
. eo-oiK'nition of our eustoiners—the general public of tlicee t\vo __^

. ___ (..frgofiiM—l-bofwr-we-cun earry—on-and'Tibtailt even 'beilcr
T ^ results than those we are ohtaiiiiug at tho present lime,: U is ;

needless to say, in eonncctioh with this side of the Hailwiiy
serviced that I: shall bo only torgglad to answer any queHions ;;: 

f Wliieh may. be, put tome during llie debate.- T think, tlmt is : - 
. allT liavc to say at the present: time,;iind .l tliereforb lieg to :

I Now, Sir, it will ho noticed limt with the exccotim, 
il.'i"kotB am cotton piuco g,s.d,, these rate rediielions do not

I
I
I

ino n

»9 in/ our tari/r,,nor hove WQ

s';-: ■
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niovff iimt the IJstihiates'of Eevetitie-nnd Exiieriditure of 
the Kenya and Ugaiiila Itnilways amJ Harbours for 1930 be • 
approved.

.have just heard from the hon. the Cienerul Manager that lie 
cxpect-a he will be able to place to the reaervu account this 
year a fiirthcr fiaO.OOO. That is a very Batisfactory iiositign.

Ua regards the earnings to which the honi iiicmher nlliuled 
the Ealiriiatea for 1934, that is last year, aicirt from certain 
miscellaneous receipts, amounted to 1:1,987,0t)0. The aniount 
actually earned was £'i,2'17,0lK), so that in lOJU the amuuiit 
earned over the Estiumtea ivas about £'240,000. Hurboura , 
that year, earned £10,000 inpro than anticii»ited. This year 
earnings over Estimates, as far as I can gather, were estU 
mated at .T140,00() less than was actually earned in 1934, 
and tlie aaine'thing wijh the Harbours. 1 thiiih we can hay 
tiiiite rightly that the Railways are hudgeting very cona-rva, 
lively. .„E<)r 1930 they have again budgeted for le.sscr sums 
than were actually earned in 1934, blit for a very good rcaBon; 
in that we have laid rate reductions and the abolition of the 
mircharge at the Port. '

I would like to ask, with reference to the fignrea 1 have 
rjnotcd, one or two ipiestiona. They may be of minor import
ance, but they would help US to understand these Estimates 
better. 1 do not know whether the figures 1 have (pioled are 
entirely accurate, but 1 think they arc.

On page B and 9 of the Estimates for 4930, which have 
been referred to already, we have ipiite a simple revenue 
account and a net revenue account, with a carryover froiu the 
previous page to a combined net revenue uccourit, * Taking - 
the Railway’s net revenue account on imge 8, I note that 
provision has been made tor certain extra contingencies whicli 

. not made last year, notably transfer of the assets, £5,000, 
and reserve for depreciation of securities, £5,000. 1 sliould 
only like to ask the hon. tho GcncrarManngcr vyhether this 

-* extra £10.000 is, in his opinion^ really necessary, or, whether , 
it just makes assurance doubly sure. 1 ipiite understand : 
depreciation of securities, but 1 should like to ask iBirticularly; 
what the transfer of nhscls is? > , , 4 j , ' -

Before leaving that isigo,T do not know whether it wdiitd 
ho iwssiblo, hut I believe it would be of great help, if a further _ 
column'could be included in the net foveiiuo nccmmt of actuals 
received for the previous year'? We never seem to get the 
actuals, except in the (iencml Manager's Rejaiit,-which is 

_ either hard for ni05t members.und would probubly-tak<rtltcm— 
' : long time to get them out.

Turning to page 7.which contains tlie combined net 
revenue account, there is a figure there of X'iW.lld, which is ' 
thd balance (surplus) transferred to revenue account, of whicii, , 
as noted this morning, probably £18,900 should be taken into 
consideration (or helping exjidrt maize*. Turning to page 78. ;

5
'i'SfThe Hon, Tub TiiEisunEn secohdcd..:

■ C ailjourncd for the uxual inlercal.
m
I

■ On rceuminij.

Major Tim Hon. E, W. CAVE.N'MHii-Bi'n'nnoK: Your 
Excellency, on lull July, on behalf of the elected meinbers,
I moved ii motion in this House somewhat criticizing the jidlicy 
of the Railway. I am glad-to say tlmt to-day any remarks 
wo may iimlce on this budget are being made in ratlicr a 
dilfiircnt spirit, because since that date we have hud very con-,
sidcrahle help frum the Railway in very many directions.

we dealing iictiially with the EstimuleB I should like 
ml t'vo things. First of all, we wish to express our 

unwillingness to disciiss the ItailwayjEstiimites without havin'' 
aiiiple lime to consider them.. On this occasion the Estimates 
Were sent to elected iiiumhers, 1 think, on a Wedne.sdav, and 
it was lirojio.scd to liiko the deliate on them on 4he' Friday. 
We felt, and we feel, very strongly that the Jiuilwuy after all 
iiBcets this country |Kuha|ts more than any other activity and 
it is only right that elected nicmlicr,v should he given ai" least
II week in vvliieli to look 
delialed in this House.

if

f
i
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to liieiiti
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iiilk* KstiinnleH b(?fore tlieyover uro

The other matter to which I should like to ulludo is one 
Winch the hon. tho (leneral Mana;^er referrcH] to at tho end 
of his siiecch. I have a note to alhido to it at the beginning 
otmmo.^ It IS "iq pay tribute to Jtr. R. E. Robins, who is 
leaving this country to-morrow.'' 1 have heeh associated 
with liim as memher of tlie txmmiitft'e of Nuifohi Chamber 
of Comiiicrcq, us a niemher of the executive of the Aswaiuted 
t liambcra, as one who lias had business dealings with him for 
veiw'many years, for 1 send fairly Suhslahtml eliemica to tlie 
Railway every.iiionth, and from every iiBjicet and on heduilf .

loss very niiieli indeed ami
wiBli liun the best of luck in his new jbli. (Apiilanw.)

were
II

i
II1 lie hon. the (loneral itanager has outlined tho financial

, Itwlwoy which, obviously: is quite a liaiipv one;
At the beriming 'of 1933 there vvas a .tcficit of £3.50,IHKJ,..very.

‘'ll 'vm-king of RKkl there was a sUrpliiV
of X'JtJ.OiHl, which reduced the deficit to £:)17,000 by tlic

working there was a surphis 
<>f i..ill,000» which ermhlcd lhi« deficit to he e'eared off uiid to 
iSy® ® ‘If H'm yrar with a balance of
aJhjOOO, enahhnij tlie reserve account to be reoj>cned. Wo

I
1
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' ' Government departments and in the Itnihvay iwssibly too big
. i a stair bn the excuse tliat. tbcy would be required wbeu iwople 

went borne. That no longer exists iiow and ono is just r 
little bit sby of any Signs that jwsitiou wars coimng into force 

.iagain.\ ' 'i ! ■: v...;,, ■ , , ■■

■ that figure seeiiis in have gbown into i’-i.'l.liii. : I admit it; is 
i ia .delaili lbit I shonld like to know .why\tlu» figure I'as beeni 

altered or why it takes a different fornii In ■ the previous 
year’s i;stimaies the figure was £00,151,; it npiielirs on the 

, V etiuivalent'page 77 of last year's: I’lstiiunies. ', i '
V hist year wc lfiought there was going to be a

deficit, but the other thing 1 would like to ask about page 7S 
ia whether the lion, the (Icnerai Manager in his reply could 
give iiB sbriio expianation of what the eajiital accoiinfa are? . 
They did not appear last year. 1 know one ought to know, 
liut'wa', are rather iguonint about the.se things.

am
Ws

if On page 24 there is an item under the Suh-head V ,«£ 
. Ilunning Allowances and Overtime.; The provision forTW 

was £27,000 and it has crept up from 1031 to over_ £29,000
aiid is in addition to a'uwges hill amounting to £31,nut). 1
want to ask is that the usual pro]airlion of running allowances 
to wages? It seems to he a very high one : £29,IKK) as regards 
£37,000 in wages.

«
.'Si

ti
I

The other figure I should like to ask ahout is the figure 
\Ve started 1931 with a reserve iiceoiiiit of

On taige A7 there is an item of House Allowaitces—
£4,199, It hna been stiggcsled. Sir, that this is rather high, 
in view of the fact that it bus been already lifoiight up in tins 
session that the Railway have a ntiniber of houses let to private 
individuals at a very low rental. , In lact-I know eases an 
Nairobi where railway houses have heerWlet to private people. 
Also the figure is going up as in .19111 it waa £3,817 anu,iti 
1933 £3,701.

Travelling ullowanees also seciil to he higher. They are 
more than they were laat year and cunsideruhly more than in 
1931. In eoniiection wlth all those last three items what 1 
rc.rlly want to ask is whether the H|weial eoniiiiittee wliieli I 
understand ia sitting and going into these luatteiH have rcliorted, 
and whether they have siiggeatcd that there is any, great 
diversity between this Railway and the iiia)ority or oilier 
railways as regards what I hclievo were known as hidden . 
cmoluinents? . ■

llcforo leaving the details of the budgit, there is pup other 
question I would like to nsk.and that is: what is being done ; 
with regard to the items ori' pige 40 of £1,000 each being con- , 
tributimis. to His Excellency the High Commiasioner^ fw;. 
TrauBtiort,’ and a contribution towards housing of the High 
Comniisaioncr? Tlie reason I iun asking is Uiat several iieople ; 
ha've wondered under the now arruiigement there are two Jlign 
eommissioners abd 1 do not .know whether they are .^vided 
up. It does seem tobe rather ipieer if there are Uyo dillerent 
Cbmuiiskibners and I, would also like to know in the case of , 
the (lovcrnor of Uganda coming down to Momhasa nndyvaiil- 
ing to look at the Port and so on, has he got any residence 
there or.any right to a residenco there and so on2-—

I would like to say a few words on matters of very imicli 
more importance than these matters of detail. 1 have a wote 
here to discuss the rate of contribution to the Renewals I'lnid, 
the proposal for a reduction from 21 per cent to 2 per cent.; 
That has been touclicd uiMn at some length by tlielipn. tlio,

of £'28B,70H.
£20,898, and I inuigine the estiniated surplus this year, pt 
the time.this lahiilatioirwas made, had iieeii added to that 

' figure, hceniise the same thing lia|ipened last ye.ir; wlien we 
starleiX with £317,IHKI deficit, and this time last year the 
deficil nceouiit slimyed £117,990. iiisicad of £317,099, I pre- 
Buuie on the year's working.

1
I
11

.These lire only lualters of detail, but 1 think answers 
; would help very much to miderstand-these Estimates better.

.1 was very grateful indeed that for the lieiiefit of every- 
h(xiy the lion, the (leiieral Manager, in his speech Ibis niorii- 
iiig, gave us the amomil that il was eiisting the Itailway to 
give these various redui-eil rates. I sliould like lb say on helialf 
of all of us that, leaving aside any {lossihlc damage whieh may 
have been effected Ui certain-setiuns, one never knows quite 
what ImpjienH nntirune Im.s tried it out by ex|icrienec-s-and 
this parlieiilar damage which is being dune <ir liurt to a certain 
section of colteo growers will he dealt vvith in n few ininntes— 
leaving aside these things, which after nil can always he put 
right, and 1 am sure the hoii. iiieiTiherwiil give tin as.surnnee 
that they Will he put right, the adjustment nk regiirds the rate' 
rediictious has been exiremely fair to everybody, and I believe 
meels with everybody’s eoiiiplcle approval. Of 
never can pleats." everybody.

There are a few matters of rlelail in the; Esthiuites I wouhi; : , 
like to loiich on. On jKige 18 of the Esliiiiates; items jl IC) 
and 4 (c)—one additional temj)obiry' |B>.st required for, relief 
piiriHises, _ 1 do not consider that it'is bur business to go into . 
these ICstimates io verV great detail hecauee tliat; has heeii V 
aheady, done hy. the. Railway UomiHI, hut one or two; siiiaU j ;; 
|Hiiuta have hecii put to me and this is uiie of them. It seems 
to he an iimovation in,principle tO'have cslng staff for relief ' 
purposes iBnqiorarily. as one imagines that a elifl lias to ht*;; ■, 
wiflieieiitly elastic to deal with the need, ,„One is always a littlb; ; : 
hit frightened of going hack to the daya when one had in
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(5crirr.ll >rann-cr tluK morning'. Tic rcfirh to it on page ;l«-l 

■ of-his Itepoii on'Jast'year’H . 5
, ^ be :wni not: iilloW Unit nmitcr io; drop bi^use it does seem 

V ridimdouB that when a recomuien^atjon of 4lmt kind is recom- 
mended by tlio bon. the Gencmi ^fabuger himself, is recoin- 

* mended by the Iliiilway C.'oiineil, is recbimnended by yon, Sir,
^ ' ns ITigli Coniiriisfiiouer, nnd is retiimnteniled even by the Secre-

liiry of filntc wben he v\iis out here, that it can be turned 
down by, T pa*Kume^ non-teclinicnl i)«>ple in the Treasxiry.
As the hon. tfio Oencrnl Manager Iias-|)ointed out there is a 
most excellent cn>^e to be made for it end 1 Iwpe/we.will not 
nllow timt matter to drop simply because we are told for tlie 
rnomerit It cannot be done. .

With regard to this prticular question the lion, the 
V General Manager this morning iiointed out that the Kenewalft 

Fund could lie looked upon as a general reser\'e and be ho|»ed 
# he would not have to argue that iwiint again during this debato,

1 \lo not tliiiik that tinyhiMlv witli any sense could possibly 
. fiiiggest lUfing the llenewiils Fund ns /i geiiemrreserve, but if 

the contributions to that Itenewals Fund are too high and are 
said to he Uk) high liy technical |K?oplt* who should know, then 
X think that any jMjrtion of it that is not considered itecessary 
ns a JlenevviilH Fund could he used* us a general reKorve, whicli 
I gather i« wluU the hon. the General Manager’s proposal is.
The jswition now is tlml we are being forced to pay more than 
is iKM’CHHary into Uiis fund which is presenting 
ing up a reserve utnl preventing in many ways the railway from 
giving tlie help to the country that it would like to give if it 

", could..: ......

’ ; line rates a bigger raU may bo made bjvthe Hailw’ay on tlie 
Government jpiaranteo in respect of tlio Jusumuyyala, Yala- 
Butero and Thomson’e Falls Brandi lines.

m Tn the BejK>rt of the Economy Committee we niudo a v 
suggestion that possibly some arrangement could .bo come to 
with regard to these Government giiaranteea, and I still think,: ,

* Sir^ tliat: possibly the bon. tlie General Manager, could give : 
his consent and the Bailway Council might also give Iheir; 
consent to some further investigation of ijiis queslion, to feee 
whether some further alleviation could not be given oh the^ 
branch line guarantees. Possibly this new system of account- • ^

not quite ;Ro high as the .

1

1
“-Tfi

1 ing might bhow that the Io8.se8 , i
liailway thought they were and at any rat© [wssibly the XtwJ- : ^ 
wayxoould discuss at least whether they could not forego this 

lief for a year or two until improved circumstanceH hay© put - , :

are
i
ni relief for .....-

(lOvernmoiil'B finances in a better position and possibly a 
jiayment could ho made—I know this is^vuisound as regards 
Government accounting-—covering an i»<K?rngc of two or three 
veurs. After all it is only what the lUiUvay themJ«?lves 8i‘o / 
suggesting with regard to renewal^- Buclran nrrungcuient 

' could be made, it would be an ehormoUH relief to Ciovernment
at tho present moment ami I peraonally can never get away , 
from my inclination to regard the liailway as an integral part 
of the Colony and not ns an unfriendly |>ower trymg to get 
the last cent from Government. It is not that at all.

i,:;-

I
-■-M

m
tlsal.' 
13-iiH from liiiild-

- There are one or two otlier iiiuttera of more Beheriil imiiort,, 
whicliT atumld like iiust to mention and th'» is lUe only opiMr-; 
tnnity in the year one haa of mentioning themV, FirW of all, - 
I should say with regard to these branch lines that I do hone - 
now we haye a Board of Economic Development after tl.e 
last few yearn of hardship have brought us to realire that if WO■ arc going to take advantage of it luiving got better we ought
to Imve^me iwlicy. Wo have got jo think out heforeljandv;,; 
hdw We citii best develop; I do lailie we idiull look upon thCM 
lines as having been put there for some puriiosc and ‘ho'i ■
WB shall set to work: to intensely develop the country which
hits been opened by the hranch lines. It seems to me that 
what rather Immwns now is that the Hallway are mdvKied to 
build branch lines, often against their wish, and I do not know 

' whether we set tp ftork quite hard enough to develop Bio 
country round them and make it pay as soon asjiosBdile. ihc 
other isiint often raised nnd l do hope aovcrument and wo on;--- 
this tilde of the House will do anything we iKWiuldy can to .
heln in regard to the'liailway between Nairohi and Jlomhusa. ;
1 feel of course it Is a very difficult bit of country hut I do
belieVe it is not impossible to'-get 'Sdracthing grown yiwe v. .
witli the iielp of .thelGovcrnmcnt. It would make all I le 
dilferohcc in the world to the liailway and those who use tlie

amm
li^ With regard to rates I Imd'a note to ask the hon. tha 

(Jencral Malinger whether it no rates reduction Bcheme lind 
been m contemplation some of the branch lines rates would, 
povcrtheless, have had to go; by roasori of the liew system of 
accoimtuncy on llicfee hrancher, and if possible, if ho; would 
m his rejily give iis soine figures showing how near they were

>neiiibcr .ha8 explained that : ^
01 the ilO.HOO given away in rates rcliictions this year, i‘7,000 
iiul to’p. Theri'fore a vciy large-amonnt of this would: 

have iiid to go in any rase and I wonid liko to ask liiiii how 
near I lie - reniammg hraiiehes are to paying under the new - 
sysleiii of ne«)nntiiiicy iind lwhether tliet same; syslehi of^ 
niTonnlaliey i» being; used oh oil hranclies, esiwciallv :witli; - ^ I P
regard to the Thoin-son's l^'alls Bramh lin,,. the Kisimiu-Yala'
Hraiielijiiie. ,.inrM!ie_XYlilJIutcre--Iine,-;-r '
lileaimre-fraiii the hon. the Treasurer’s ejieeidi yesterday :'or ; 
me Iiay Iiefori' that Ooveriimeiit is no longer going to be called. : 
mionjo isiyoiiylhmg in resiwct of the Naro MoruBranclUiBO, ^ : - 
hnt this re let has lu'cn taken away fromfus to a certain 
extent by the fact lhat:owing to'the aliolition of tlie branch ;

isf
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Railway if wc could only got sonie tralTic for the Railway along 
that atrctcfi. I think wo might even go so far as to suggest i 
that land cohld ho given for nothin

As regards tourist tralhc a'nd the Johannelhurg Exhibition 
♦ which jias bccn nientiohed I should Jibe to say how. very, glad-'': S

I am , indeed to see (hat llie Railway have provided for this ’
,; ygry iitiporfant Exhihition.,-It is hot only going to give :ns' ^ 

g««l publicity, not only tourists toJook at the country^ not ’ 
only iinjiroving settlentent, but it niay also Ering a lot of 

to this countiy, and 1 aui sure we all Support'that 
sum of money very wholeheartedly.

‘'J sotnetimcs wonders whether the nuestioii of com
petition of Lake trhflic between this Colony iand the Tanga- 

. : nyika Railways, whether this is not going to lead its to a certain
number of difliculties. We know that tb.o electedMneinhers 

. in Tanganyika Legislative Council feel very strongly on it and 
.1 would like to ask whether there is any understanding at the 

- 'pioiiient as regards this traffic, beenuao I had an idea that as 
regards traffic from certjiirports that when a figure of,■ I 
believe it was 27,000 tons wa? exceeded, there is going to he
some redisensaion on the inallcr. May be the lion.-the Heneml
Manager would rather Say nothing about it, but if he could siiy 
nnjtnin^ «bont it I believe people would verv 
hear it.: Lwohder at tlie same time, now we have got a very 
old friend going down to maiiage the Tanganyika R.iilwuys,

: whether any programme is being carried out w'ith tile idea of 
cventuul cliiser working together. For instance, is there any 
Btandarihz.llion of the niilway:roiling stock in case in years to
enmo tho Rnilway coHld work together a hit closer, and is 
therc_nny pwsihilify of surveying the pliirc for coimccting
Moshi and tho central line? It does seein nnccoimmieal ht 
Any rftto to ImVe two railways competing for the 
m the inifldlo of Africa and running in the same direction, 
Nntunilly one would have to have great safegiiards, hut I do 
think.we have got to look ahead in the matter. ; :
V? I'liiive merely asked a eertain mimber
nf (lucstions rather Id random, hut .1 tliink ohe has to analyse 
wliat engwnma and not to have a tremendous debate on every 
budget which is quite unnecessary. Tliey are all the questions 
Uial have .been asked by ino and ! am sure the hon. the
Cjeneral Sfanagcr will not mind replying to ih
,, .ijoing t(i:say that it is.quite'ohvimis^ '

moment, that they arc huihlmg, up reserves, that it looks as / - 
though, ,m spite of what lias been given in the way of nssist-

wry ' nnforemnm hapjxrns,
!’® .''“PPy posih'on at tho^ e .

1950, and I do hope that theHailway Conncil and the General

Vi/Tifanigbc Vnlf'^U'us an n&urance that:i:hey:^iiayq:'not;^i 
j;otten what appears onpag® T (Jibb Re^rt and that is;

• *‘that the policy of the Riuhvay'should bo one directed towuRls ;
- the promotion, by means of cheap transport and tnlnsport 

X / iadlities, of and-industrial development” aiuV will
not be BO anxious to make its petition perhaps unduly hnpreg- 

. nable. Finally that it may possibly forget that,both cbmmerco 
r and the primary producers in this country have got a i long 

way to go to get buck on an even keel. J think it may be
: that it should give ever)’ IMwaiblo opportunity this pir they ' • f 
: will be able to help the country along liy giving u UUlo furtlier-^

. nssUlance to the users of the Railway.

I

With that final remark I natunilly Bupiwrt the motion 
betorq the House.

J jLr,-Coi.; Tub HonV Ji G, KinKwboiVCYourExeelleney, 
in rising this morning to liilk, for; tho Inst time, nn
what the hon. tho Genenil ManHier has on previous (pnisioiis 
designated ak my hardy atiiiual, I wish first and forcniost to 
thank Itiin and tlie members, official and unofficial, of Kenya
and Uganda on the Inter-Colonial .Railway Advisory Council
for the abolition of the hraheli line rates., It is one of" tho 
finest things that has hapiwned to tho I>coplo in Ihosc areaa 
for niany years, and it is n «ery fine Christmas present. 5 1 
am pleased at realizing that the manngenient of tlie Railway 
have at last been able to find a iiielliod of nccoimting that will 
show whether n branch line is .mftking a profit or a to. I 
have alwavs been uriabla to understand why mam Jmo nccoimt- 
anoy; coiiid / always: show a - profit, or a loss, Jiutthe ti^o; /
accountancy did not evidently apply to branch line rales i that
is a thing.Leonid hot:nnderstaniK /

Tho lioii. member has iiow'statcd that a formula has at; ; /
last been found for the Kitala branch Iin0( and that lino is /
found to riay. I would suggest to him and to the Railway ;
Council that it would he a further act of justice, only if n. »
fonniila could 1)0 found to iiiake* the remaining two hmtirh 
lines i>ay, Ldo not agree that this jKl.lW whicli is iwidffiy / ' 
Government to tho Itiiilway is a fair/charge. Jt has been / ,

/stated that it is payable under an. agreement, hut^we are all /;
aware that et;ery ugreenient is liiihle to be varied, and.wlicro /; 
an agreenient is made lietweeii two parties it iialiirally reipiires 
the consent of both parties. Siicaking on general groiMids,
I liave in mind that prior to the introduction orbranch lines , _
in Kenya tliero were none eiisliii'if ns’such in Uguiida. Jiut ;;/ r 

/Jbat they exlst/to-day. ;; You have tbO;;Soroti..lme..wliiclr[i8 ,
Dotliing iiibrb dr less tlioh a branch line; you also have tlie , 
minor line to Nainasagali, lawking at the budget I take it it
is designated as minor, and because,:! presume. It Ims not.vet
groivn up it docs not yet pay bfanch line, rates. I turthcr

miicli like to

1
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■ “‘“‘,^8“'“'*. definitoly declined'to have any rail-
a> in Its territory dcfiignated a brandi line. PersonaJIv I

linpTn°^ ^ » feeder
bodonifn^fthe aystem it sliould 
bo done on general firounds for the general good of the evelehi , '
ea a Jbole, or almnid not beddne a, a whL ^ 5
bo o^ve!f f’e near future further considerSion ' .

mu-phm houaea belonging to the flaiivvay the S^f ^2

in connection with their travel oh, tlint line.; I a^ the honr 
member whether any further consideration haa been given to
that?; It may Beein in the minds of.^mo to be a very little

. thing, but I can aaaurc you that in the minds of the African ;
. peoples it is not! it is a very big thing indeed.

^ The seebnd point 1 should like to ask, I may liavo mikaed' •; 
it, is whether in the distribution of the benefits necrtiing from 
the better position of. the Bailway the internal distribution 
rates havo received consideration that one would naturally bke
Uiein to receive. The lion. tbO; Generar hfan»B« ;;incritioned it, but I did not hear it. iThere is a great yoluiiie ; 
Of trade being earned on now along the lino tor milesbcyond ^ , 
Iiimuru into Kairobi. and I/ahould like to ask^vdietlmr any : 
consideration has been given to the alleviation of the distnbu- 
tion rates which people have to pay: on their prodiiceoa_tlmy . s 
bring it in from out-of-the-way districts to markets m Nairobi.

■;

F

3
■a

Tnu HoN. A, is.'^’ATEr.: Adiir, Excelloncy, I desire at the 
outset to congratulate the hOn. the Geiieml hlanagor for grant-: 
ihg relief to the Colony by reducing; the' rales wbioh .were
mentioned by him in liis speech. However one may disagree
with the parliciilara of those reductions, it is certainly a matter 
of great satisfaction to the Colony that in these hard times 
siirli relief has been granted.

h is-'' “ ^
sis)

definitely their^hily as farI ’ Iheir duly,

/K.intttTT;J,reU'“’:;.,«^^^ 'J’*- omy two
•honld like toput them];; the to
lhiilwayS^wiiS toWtI,a®ti'®7 ‘'''’®““‘‘'''" r'^rtain iisiiects of tho

all earneslness, the hOn tli» r ^ ^ refer again, and askwith 
necordanee with his I do'iiot » to®'“Rer wliether, in 

‘if imything hakhcen done t<M,i|ovi.tol“' r ^
of female travellersdn-lhn tin m t II®-! '® '’‘'*''®“f‘'' ronditioir 
franrilm Coast.mto ofU^ '"‘v® fhtravel
.0 Knvirando w ’Srwiw?^T'S; f

The hon. the General Mariagcf referred to the Ordinaiiccr 
nrobibitin^; motor coin{>elUi6n and to tho extension of three ; ^ 
years which was granted by 'this Hmiso. It reniindfl me 
the absence of lmsincss cohsidenitions in arranging tlie Ilatlyvny 
rates on account of this monopoly which lias been gnintod by ; .
tho passage of this Ordinance;; In fact, Ik is largely rerpon- : ^ 
siblo forfthe absence Of any; htiainess considerations and the
prcMiice' of arbitrarv Considerations in arranging the rales • , ;

? V and the policy of thcTKailway. One might justifiably say that ; ,
Hint policy is seldom free from political influence.

tliOHailway Council was referred to by : . v ;
' the hon. the Oeneral Manager in his speech, and m that cun.- 

neclion I imist say, for the reasons which are nUeged; t lO , :
llailway Administration in deciding on the iwrticulnrs of the
reductions of rates and also the details of the Ihiilway Kstiniatcs ;: 
were able to decide them in.a Conned where two ofilcial mcni-■
hers and: two unofficial memliers were fortunate cnmigli; l» . : ; :

' have the advantage of discussing.theni and helping to nrrlve at ;:, 
decisions; V No Indian, meiiiher hud such an udvanlage.. 1 
cannot allow this opportunity to go by wiaoui rentcrating 
the Indian demand for representation on the Hallway Council 
and on the Harbour Advisor)- Board X tooiv the hon. the
General Manager will reply as he did last year : , I cannot say

V
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Kmyn IttfjTsl^vc Council 061:cih JJtMinter, J03511iinylliins rcparilinB thatv iexcept; to cmptmiiizc tlie point re- . »,« 
poiitedly Iiinde tliiit tlio members oMIid Couhcil do not repre- 
sem iiijybndy ; they are fbere tp give tli'e best advice iwasihle

'Pliey j

In tife nbsenbo ot: any knowirfge Indian nienibcrs have as
regiiiOs the policy ■ which: guided the Council i 1 suppose any 

' unjustifiable criticism will natunilly arise.
lieferring to the rates for a wliild; I bolieyo’that no busi

ness irian will regard; the rate for the tnmsixjrt _ot; niuize aS
satisfactory, ; Thero>an be no two opmions that most of : ;
the maize growers are hard hit and deserve every sympathy.
but my objection to the Railwayjiolicy: in regard to the inaizo .
rate is, in theWords of Mr. Itoger Gibb :

"It W'aa; wrong from a Railway vjwiut of .view and , :
unfair t() thoUettlera;who;were:eiicoun;i^d toOasu their :
calculalions upon a Railway rate winch . could; not be 

. maintained."
The policy of keejiiiig the fntiners on the fariii, I.think, is., 
carried too far, and tbe growiiig of dmeconomie crops is
encouraged more and inor>!i.-U is bouiul.to lead tlns Coloiiy
into the unfortiinatb pirfition of always iHamtaming a .crop. 
which not only is uneconomic but is a burden on the Colony,
Even last Year, the bon. the GenerahManager in Ins reply to 
the debate'on the Railway EBtimates, said :

"With regard to inaizd, the reyeniio received W's. W
much below the average working cost."

It i» worth considering whether Ihia Colony Bliould pursue : ;.
a iwlicy in regard to maize in this direction or idiould seriously 
consider making it a native crop.

Glancing through the expenditufe figures one fiinla that, 
ronilairing the figures of ;iO:W and; W
increased by £160,723, on the Railiroys, and siiiular y thme ::;:
has been a steady increase m regard to the working of -the . 
Harliours. X suppose there are reasons for the Railway Adimn- .

• istration being unduly optimistic in ))crnntting the expendduro 
^ every year. It may : be that Such increased >
• exjwnditwe isXully justified hut, us I Iiavo statiM l.efore, the,. ■ 

Indian community is not taken into ; W
;r's:X"5:“K^
for such expenditure.

r desire now to make a few general remarks,
; :I understan'i tliW the earnings from the lliird class.pas-^:^.^ 

senger travel are aXittle lcSs than the earnings froni the ;
■ind'second classes put together,, yet no mm-cam,taiUta-noto*,,,,
that ke accommodation provided for Ibirdnlasa pisscnja-rit li 

’ erril^ RiXact,:! .slmnld sayTit is hopelesin^ :to associate myself with the hon. and reverend Member Aroli-.^
deacon Burns on requesting the bon. the >

1 supply special: ar»omutodation for, women , truvclhra in tho, y -

it. :;^;,v:,Ibat reply.;rn my opinion, as will bo readily agreed to . 
by nil reasonable persons,.is simjily an evasion of a stnti''ht- 
forward demand. Thase who have followed the hisforv of 
Jyeiiya represeiijation pn-lhe llailwiry Couircil, ktrow loo Well ■ 
tliat the non-ofikial metnl)era:wllo are selected to serve on the ^ ;■ P 
Railwii}' Council are not always selected for giving the best 
advice, Imtaiiore often are selected tri advocate particular pet 
theories and on aeeopnt of the iHilitical. ihflncnce which thev 
wield. In .saying that I have the support of no less an aiithor- 
1% “'“'’ Gibb, in his Re[)ort on Rnilwav iimtters.
In particular. I wish to refer to page B'- ’

fiIr

I'It is equally irue that tbetCoimcil is advisory and 
has m, theory no nb.solufe iH,wer. hut its iiinuence in rail
way nfiajrs ^s. neverlhelesB considi.ialdc aud it undouhicdly 
maginlles |)olitical, at the expense of hiiHincsa, caiisidern- 

conslitiiled, it can hardly claim to 
he judmal 111. its a)ipriwch at rating prohloms, and there 
s more than suspicion that mionicial meuihers are noniin- 

th'? I'T'n l''.’l'ularpolieie.s, and not on acemmt
1 Ir '' '■ ""d'',h’tvc to the railway nmnagement.

1“ representatives on the Council
^d nt bi iT is so no longer. . It

rcos r’^'lwiun ofMombasu from
[hi f,dl r 'T.?" vr
Iho fuih re of tho, Jromhasa niemher to 8up|iort‘ tlie iiolicy 

' " helm/la^fi ? ^ I’'™*''-'"!, "'■'■‘ion bt:the community' and
[ at w"r iwr—

,t w /TI- tviia known to supiKirt, the policy
1 , n '’J’-'M*’”’'’"**' nlihoiigli from the evidence tenilered 

lie y’, ‘ “IbbiuiH .lie -cvidclilly widely held in

1 -M

I
I
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Ihird chiBS. It is nlso woitli Bcrioiisly toniiiiicring wlictlier 
; “'«'■« not W a reduction in ■ the tliird class fares in

order to cncounige African; r>asscngerB to use the Itailway ‘ ^
: : inure and niore.-particularlj for long distances, ' One cannot ! '

; Jail to hole that in comparing llie average monthly income from ' • 5
, ; third class laiasenger travel, particularly of tlie Afri(;nna,=with? ■ 

the average monthly income froiii the first and second classes •
^and the.furcs Jor tliose classes, that the third class hires are
rather Ingd). For,an African desiring to traver from Sfombasa 

, to Nairobi, or Nairohi toMoiiibasa, the hire will he more than 
■ his monthly earnings in holhcases. In this connection, I 

would hko to suggest that if it cannot bo serioiisty considered 
in the interests of the ,African third class passengers whether 
a fourth class could not he-provided, as is done in some 
countries at reduced fares, in order to encourage Africans to 
use the Hallway in increasing iimidihrs.

'Ivenya oiriitted to exprew their gra the ifpmda iiieiiis
bcrs'pt the Inter-Colonial Railway Council, who hiiist have 
co-ojicraled most warmly with their Kenya colleaplea in order 

’ to achieve sucli a niiitually Bolishtctory result. , 1 inist that 
this will be tin augury Jor the iiiaxiimmi of eo^iieration hcv V

the two parties which make up this lusty hybrid, tlio ; 
Inter-Colonial Railway Council, i ^

I am sbrty to say that 1 must to soiiio extent shatter the - - t; 
illnsion of tlie lion, the General htanuger that the changed 
coffee rates give general siitisfnction to the coffee plamers m 
Kcnyii-V Such; Sir,^ is not the caso. It is triie that the sum 
total saved to the industry as a whole is i,‘32,m)0, but an cnor-
mous proportion of that-r-aii(l this is not always reaUred m 
Keiiyii—goes to the coffed growers in Tanganyika and Uganda
who’ contribute to the railway traffic ho less than Iti.tKH) Ions . / ; 
of coffee per nniiuin on the livertgo as compared with 12,750 ^ ^
contributed by KenytfT(rawers, Tlic citangoi fiver; froiii tlio 
zone to the class rale based on niileago lilts tlio coffee planters 
west of Nairobi verv bard indeed, Tn some cases it means an 
increase of nearly inO per cent on tlio old rate, 1 will RHoto 
in 11 Iiionient one or two figures wliieli prove niy contention.
I feel sure that the iiieidenee of llicao ehangea vvas not realized ; ; 
either by the Kxeeiitive of the Coffee Board or the unofficial i , 
members of tim Tntor-Colonial Railway Council when this .
subject was under disciiHsion by those bodies.

\s everybody knows. Railway rating is a most highly | ; ;v 
teclinlcal matter, and it is almost iihpossiblo for the orfiiuiry ;; 
lavihiin to nppreemte the incidcnco of any oliahges until they 
actually take a ton of coffee to the local stationiiiiiider, for , -
consignment to Nairobi or-Mombasa or whatever tlie destina
tion is;: I have some figures hcre-^t winch I will only quote , ; 
a few-i^whicli prqve toy contention that a very largo number,
iiiora than lialf. of the coffee planters of Ke^n lmvo Rwcry : ;
definite grievance "and are most adversely affected by tliese j ; , 
clian''es. Everybody* west of Nairobi suffers, os I said before, 
and tlio suffering is increased in intensity as jrai go farther , ; 
until the maximum is iirrivcd at at Turbo ami Eldoret.

From Jvorii, to kend a ton of coffee to Nairobi, mitil tlm 
change the chargo was Sb; 10/7G per tori: now we liayo to iKiy * ; ; 
8hV 17/48 i)cr ton. At Eldoret formerly, under Hie zone rate * 
system, the charge was Sh. 10/70 a ton, which has hcen , 
increased to no less than Sh. 19/72. .Tiirho formerly paid,
Sh, 10/70, and now Iiay Sli. 21/00. But tlio *n“ o"
and the hardest hit, case is KiHile, where formerly Bh.J5/TO 
was tiaid; and thU is now increased, to;^8h. -3/30 wr ton.
Those figures bnlyianply to coffee tent to^Nairolu- *^ e are al 
fully aware that if it.is sent direct to the Port, there yiouldbe a wiall reductionybut that is of,very scant mlcrest to people

tween

!
^ I would also like to iriiiko one suggestion in regard to the 
IMssenger service helweeir Nairobi and Mmiihasa. As this 
House kmnvs, fonnerly there was 11 regular mail train kervice 
winch Wifs afterwards considered nniiecDssarv iind imhistificd’ 
and at present we h.ive a mail tr,ain service on four days a 

to traveriietween these two 
■ or oVrav. «'lier to abandon that idea

he m . 1 ConsideringI , jiissengers nowadays, the feasibility of uttacliing 
ir,-.l .111,1 second elass eamages on those three days of the week 

> the goods train should he seriously considered.

to vtsaf T ^ take this opportunity

vciy^welcome remarks from the Chair it tlio commencenient 
Kur ExSunoy ralS':'*"'’"

"The future cuiploynioiit of tins younger (Indian)

con-

■V
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\wlip have to consign their .coiTce in parcltnient in resiwct of 

w IK-r: cent. It is consigried entirely to the miller, who, if, 
lie' tiikcs advantage of that admirable neW organization, the 
coffee auction, disjxiscs of the lot and gets his money us quickly 
as ho.can.-v:' ^

gnirited by I think even a little hit more it, instead of keeping : ■ 
to the special coffee rate less a percentage of 20 per cent or ; . 
something of that eort, ; they; were all put into the class 10 ,
' lluit seenmd a sihqdo way of doing it: and the Bail-^
way Advisory Council accepted that proposal, hiit it was noycr ; ; 
piit iietore us thati this would have the adverse .effect winch ; '
has been showhiduring this debate, and I am quite sure, Sir, j , 
that other niembers,of the Bailwjiy Coiiricil, as well as niy-, ; > 
Belt, would never have agreed if: we laid known that was the
effect. I hope that this matter having now been ventilated
and having been shown to be siich a very real grievance, ; - ;
that it cun be pul right by some other way, either by cancel- ;
ling tlib present arrangement aiid going buck lb the ongmal :
pro|msal, or possibly the ingenious brain ofytho flencrid ;;;
Manager may find some otlier method. But of oourse it is a 
tiiet that more and more Nairobi is becoming the centre of 
sales of local coffee and therefore is a factor of equal im, 
ivirtance to the ezisirt lutifrto the Coast.

I have no further remarks to make.

»ai rate.

reason of tlio changes 
in the rates. In addition to the charges just mentioned, there 
is another item not borne by the people near Nairobi and east 

fOf Nairobi. That is a Ijttle niattcr of Sh.: 8/98 per’ton which 
is culled a terminal charge.; There lies a^po.ssible solution of 
the difficulty to which I invito: careful consideration by the 
hon. the lleneral Manager, That repre.sents, I think, some
thing like -10 cents per 100 lb,, which could quite easily bo 
reduced to some .10 cents per 100 lb. so far as the railway 
charges are concerned wnthont causing the Railway any keribiis 
loss and would probably still be prbfitabre to the Railway. I 
would, Hir, ask the hon. the General ilanager to explore the 
IKissibility of granting some relief to these peojile in resi>ect 
of the terminal charges which very seriously add to the dis
abilities they suffer by reason of the change in the zone rates.

ifi.
■ tv-l
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Tub Hojj. Tub TnB.t.suiiRn; Tour Rxcellency, 1 have a 
small |mint 1 would like to make clear, as a member of the, 
Railway Advisory Council and us a niendier of the Kxccutivo ; r 
of the Coffee Board, with regard to tho change over of, the 
rating system. I hope the hon. the General Manager will « 
not follow the advice given by the Noble laird because it . , 
Bccrna to mo that in changing over from the zone rale todho . /
flat mileage rate Kenya secures a dremendoua advantage winch ;;;
it would not have secured lb the same extent had they taken
a tiercenlage reduction bn the zone fate. As it stands at

, present this reduction: from Nairobi, from which station a d ; 
large proportion of coffee is sent off, rcprcsenta mrcduction of • ; ;
apprbiimaloly 33J per cent, which reduction could not pbsadily
have been,secured; if.a licrccntage reduction on the zone rate 
bad been made.

Tnu IIog. D. D. Pitbi : Your Rxccllency, before I start,
8ir. r wish to associato myself with the remarks of the hon, • 
the General Miumger with rcferehco tb rMr. Robins, and - 
behalf of the Indian .Members I state that-as a member of / / 
the Management Committee ■ of the Nairobi' Chamber of / 
Commerce and I feel that Mr. Robins 1ms been h great com- ; 
menial asset and we regret he is going from the Cplony Imh- * 
at the KUne time congratulate him on going to another Colony 
wlierb heyvill ho able to render service to the community tjiere/':

With regard-lo the*Kstlmatcs, I feel l leave got to s.ay
■ something aliont these rates.' Althongli no one of ns can deny

that the primary prodneers in this country stand; in ' great 
hecesaily of some jwrt of help, but how far uliould that help

lili'.tii'.-Coi,. Tim Hon. Loud FilANOis Scorr: Sir, as 
a memlicr of the Railway,tkiuncil I have of course already 
approved these Rstimatea put before us to-day and I am not 
going to Rimak a.t any length on the subject. I should first : 
of all like. 118 a memher of tho Railway Council, to associato 
myself with the remarks which have been made about Mr. 
Robins. 1 can ahsoliilely agree with every word which has 
hccii said |n his prnho by previous siieakcra and there, is one 
good point nhout his leaving us and that is that ho is only 
going so far as the; neighliouring' tcrritbry. ;

llie, hon.; hfr. I’lilel quoted various things: from the 
Rciwtt of hfr. Roger Gihh. hut I would like to remind him - 

• “me »go. not only by tho Ranwny '
Aijt isory tiiiincil hut by the East African Governors’ Con
ference. lliathi8_reiKirt, should not he adopted, and thereforb 
qilotalioiia from him carry very little weight.

The only olhor:]»iiil I wish to siieak ahoiit /s that raised;
ly iny dinn. friend the hleinher for Nyiijiza; 1 should like
osayihistlmtiiaameiiiherof the Railway Advisory Council, • 

and I he icve other incmhcrs of the Councir are prohahly 
ncre in Ihe^ same ixisition, when we reeoiiimcndcii Ihc re-

v no . idea.It all llmt It B'iis guiiig to hiive;,tliis; iiilver.se effect on coffee 
comigiied-to Nairobi from varibiia puls of the iountry. The 
original siigges ion put up was n'^rbenlage rediiclion on the ‘ 
existing_Bp«cial: coffee rales and, the .\dmini.slration put iii> 
aajiii,ullerimtive tl»t,.tlie;:s;imc;,amomit of relief wemid bo' ■:

i
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Jgo fa a queiition, :8ir. In these Bailway ratea and the rcduc- 
"tiona announced;by: the lion, the GqneraUManager, wo aea 

I 'tliut half of tliii amount, about £76,000, haa been Contributed 
towards the rediictioh in the primaty prdducera. I do not 

; know, Sir, whether I niisundcratood, but the General Jlannger 
gave no account lia to what) iwsBible nggrcgnto amount will 
go towarda this Sh. 5 per ton reduction in maize. That, Sir,
ia an item which ought to be added to; the £150,000.

\
_ Sh; :13/50, with the nliolitioh of the branch line chargea , 

and harbour port chaigea and the refund of Sh, 5 a ton, “J 
do hot know what is the real iwaitiqn,: hecaueo: Sh. 13/69
hardly pays out of jxicket; expenses, and BUrcly with: this 
Sh. 5 reduction they 'wiU lie rniming at a loss. I am :not 
surprised if bv those rates we are doing something ngainet 
the Order .in Council which eiieciflcjilly prohibits carrying on 
.any irrthBport.at a and thdroforo I fetjl Ave \v,Ul ,bo tl' - 
this position that wo may bo doing Boraething which of courao 
we are iiot 8uj)j>o$ed to do^; ia wliat I have to say with 
regard, to maize;

With regard to cotton cloth and piece gt^s. Sir, it ia a
great pity that, for a vital necessity of the hativoa such na;. 
cotton piece goods, the; Hailvvay Council rcould not ace Its
way to rcdiice thn mtea over and above the 10 gwr cent xo- 
diictihn they have given.: ;Hcal|yi those goods sliould be; rCr ; j 
dneedto class 2. ■" "
. My hon. friend, Mr. Tatel, has aiioken'.oii Indian repre- : 

sentation oh thoUnilway Advisory Council and Harbour Board ); 
and 1 have nothing to add, except to say that a great injiiatico 
has been doiie and is being done to the Indian comimimty in 
not Imving any members on theso two Councils and the sooner, 
your Government arid the sooner Your Kxcetlency. advisca the. 
Colonial Oflice to,grunt roiiresentatioo wilirho tlip lietter, ; i 

There is one thing more., I uhdersthhd that; BOtho of the : 
clerks in alio Traflio DepaTlment o/ the Hallway are: stuck fqr:. 
eight to ten years at the iiiaximimi of thelr;gt^o heforo they
go inlo the higlier grtide .ahd I hopo tlie boh, Hie Geneml ; 
Sftinnger will look into tliaso; cases and try; to put tliem: on 

.the higher grades bccauso it seems very hard pii tho8e.;^plo 
who are stuck in" their present grade, some of them for ahonk - 
ten years. ' ■ .
> With this I supixirt tlio motion hotoro the House. ; • ;

■was

i: Trra Hon. Tni! Genbiul MANAORn,; Kenw; and Uqakda 
IlAinWAYii AND HAhnouRS'.: ■ I made that: point quite clear. 
Sir;;,, The sum of £18,000.; ; ; ; ■

:, T«R ;Hon, n. ;D. Prnii: Thank yon,; Sir. Wwp Sir, 
tlio Hhilvvay Administration of this country is ndminisiered 
under tlio Hallway Ordinance, section 13 of which

‘The Services shall he administered on busineBB 
principles, duo regard being had to agricultural and in- 

f dnstrial development in Kenya and Uganda by means of 
' cheap Irans^rt." ' , . , .

;\

_ In this hon. House on the 11th July of this year, the 
hon, tlio General Manager Raid j—

“I mniiitain therefore that the policy that wo have 
followed in Iho past few years definitely follows the 
iiiBlrnclioiis laid down in section 13 of the Hailway Ordi- 
nance. What are business principles? The first one, as 
1 understaiid it, is lhat we must administer the Hailway 
so that oiir financM are in a satisfactory, position.;, We
must not have deficits, hbr run at ;a loss. ;in fact it is 

, Isid down III the Order in Conricil that we aro specifically
prohibited from carrying on any transport ;at'a loss.’^ ;;
And Ilgam in the Secretary of Slalii-s despiitch oMtH 

nore’''&hfcrenco^'^""'”'■

1
sa

■

; iTiib ^on: Simusdo-Drun::" Your Excellency, I only ; 
wish to say a few words.;:; I wish to make it clear from the ;, 
biitsot that the Hiiilway Keliinates are of very littlo |ntoreBt 

; to me.; I hardlr'ook at them but there are certain matters of
general policy I would like to refer to.

The hon. the General Manager said that tlieir mission was
a mission of service. : H seems strange to mo it you do k>mo
sert-ice that practicaily ttie whole comiminity of this Colony ^ 
is perishing and that this mission of service should ho |iroB- , 

-pering, I have attempted on numerous occasions to show : :
.. that this reserve for renewals are no resen-e. They aro an

clfectivo way of accountancy and really if meant; for renewals ,
tlioy arc not diien to very iniicli criticism, but evidently: tliey ; - : .

1 ,'^f *’"'’.1,''“* the adoptibn.of measures which; 
would be iillimately detrimental to Hailway , interests or
the pronsion of cheap iraoB|)ort where there is reason 

':® '* in its cumiilativo;;

■

li
;Ja

goes'

there arc railway charges and port sur-eharges and the rate

V’
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\ themselves and it they have no desire to learn the view point 
which is by no ineaha inebh-. 
it is in their own interest to

: tirt in a rniich happier position tlian the administration of this
my mind it appears to me that there are two 

- Misting in thiarColoiiy: one is the
nailwny. whiclids practiciilly imleperidehl of any real control 
mtlier by the Government of this Colony dr of tiiis Conncil, ' t v 
I fail to understand why those Estimates are brbnght before

i us/yenr after year,Hwhile we hnow perfectlv well that this 
;; people have no control over these Estiihates.

ahoidd m very surprised if the statements that have been 
made by the bon. Sfemher for Nyanza, which seems to' bo a 
Utopian method of relief, should have any consideration at 
all, nlthaugli to any fair-miniled persons instead of relief it 
IB an adited burden on a certain section of eolfeo growers, who 
cxistair Nyanza, 1 have no liope of anythiiig hapiiching 
result of what we are talking about in this Council. :I suppose 

“loniiint Your 15x00110110/11118 some control over 
the Railway Admimstralion, hut when the High Commissioner 
of Transport becomes the Governor of Uganda and Kenya in ‘ "H If 
rotation, I suppose the control wilt also not bo as effective as 

lit IS to-day.j I hcreforc, it is hardly any use wasting one's 
, ; 'line to decide the policy of the Itaihvay, They are people 

who are dependent on the jiopulation of the Colony. Whether 
resfionaible or not, they have the monojiolv of transport—
1 Imve said I do not want to repeat what I have said 
previous occasions—to the 
class of iwoplc who were 
uven

of Indian conirrierce and industry 
siderable in this Colony, I think 
have sdnieone to advise them on Indian affairs.

railway fares I am only talkingpf aaaomri. ; 
modationi Ikoin my personal knowledge of the Indian Hail': j 
ways (I have not had the opportunity oCcomiiaring with other 
Bailways) in India a. distance of 3lKi miles is covered in 10 
hours and the charge is Sh. 30 second class. Here I find it is . 
nearly: double, i I think further considemtion should lio given 
to'the reduction of passenger fares, othenvise I think that 
unless wo also like to pass ah Ordinance giving the mpnoiwly 
against aircraft as well as motor ears, the Eailway will find ; 
that passengers wiir be travelling, more: by acroplanea and . V 
motor cara'tliah by the riiHvvay. Why shouldn't wo? At the ; 
present monieht the fare by an aeroplane from hero to aioin-. 
hasa is the same as the first class railway faro, and lakes 
2 hours, with less discrtlirfOrt and less danger than one lakes 
by rail. 1 have Saidnm previous occasions the railway does 
not run to time. The time-lablcV is, merely just w tabkmn ^ 
paper. In fact the railway never doe.s run to tune.: lliay 
take generally hours waiting at stations and run atai terrilio v^^^
Sliced between stations. It really uiakes one nervmis llui^hterhyV y v 
That is exactly what happens. Therefore. I mam there is 
positively less danger and less risk by ueroplamv

Again, Sir, I must refer to the remarks inndc by the lion, 
and vcnerahle member representing natiye interests and_ I am , 
rather surprised that the liovernment bus done nntlimg in tlie ■. y 
way of reserving accommodation for females m.tho third qlasa, : ;
I think it is d provision that should he inode statutory and
should bo provided in the Ordinance. I know it'is Matutarily .

''necessary for the Itailway in India to provide certain , accom- v 
. modationTor females and it scertis to nio to bo suoply wicfced^ . 

that hot only African but Indian women also shouhl be inady ^ ,
to travel with men. . .....
I . Tiiavd never been tilile to uriderRtand as to why the 
way really have the indiioply of nmniiig the transport pf tlm -
whole Colony without paying anything to the aovernment.
Wo charge licences and taxes for all lorries and _ motor tars.
I dp-noUsee’wliy the Hailway should not contribute a large

to the Government in the way of licences for having the

‘;r,}S

S,

US a

m
. ;

as
on livery great detriment of the poor

by the Government. I think they will find before lom> that
bh'„|« T Ti“to ask for more help 
heauBO I can see, r have noti^^^^^ last few

‘.'a'naiwtcWhich wns at one time competing 
scl*^/c ^ “"•"W^fKoods.iis now launching® 
i S tlv esiieciiilly to Kisuniu, imd

‘.''“y “J1 ‘‘.«ry fairly. They carry passengers from'*
■ r“"" ‘‘“I™- «■•"!« llie Hallway gener-'

any takes iilioi t 21 hours. ; And instead of the African liavin"

lit11
£i'

{

Indi,™ iu?^ '‘“^'foVtalking alKiut injustice to the 
waiv VdtS ?• f -r «Ti-t'«ntation on the Hail-

■ - Oouhdl St f 'flat Council is an Advisory

iSv CoS^ iMk''H>i«riy the 
or hihdirAm ir* T ‘"p'y '"’'■W- t>>an it is: not a qmitim, ^

. oL S f • ""“'I "f 'lo. The authorities ■
Mii^eWoMb Vis not aU thoi 1 

; |]U.lice of tile pojitioni hut it is ah fiijustice to the Ibiilway .: .I

:: ‘sura
: monojioly, ' ' _ -

On hon. member mentioned about the Bailway tunnirig :

" would do well to take into consideration fiome_ scheme by which
they could help the Government to; help the community m

ii
II
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finukins tliosc <Ic8.!rlB into boiiie wrt of iircaB that can he 

ulihzod for agriculture, ana it %vould probably bring them mucK 
•ncoriie and he a good policy in the long

tho General Manager and to bring It to the notice of this House - j
llKit at thejiresent moment owing to this monopoly that haS 
been given he rampetition is taking a form that I have reason v 
to behevu lU tho present moment that the very transport that

( was eliminated from competing ivith the Eailway IB '

SATURDAY. 7th DECEMBERri935
ruti.

His Ercellcncy oi>cncd the Council with prayer.
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■;:wnow carry-

present Ordinance does not nppljl "Sadhaftewa 
o mipprcBS or ehimnato trade it goes in othdr wiiya and even-

........„
and Nairobi at anythiiig lihe the ratea the Knilway gets, they 
vill he quite prersvred to take tnaiae and other produce abw^ P

i 1“!“'^ of ch»r8« from Nairobi to bronibaBa. The Bailway ^
■ ' lnrtat"",V® ordinary loI?y drive!-« L

MINUTES,
Tlie mihutea of the meeting of the pth December, 1036, 

wire confirmed.I

Estimatbs, Kbnya AND UOANDA RAinwAYB AND HAmiouus; ; ,: ;
'19311. ■:

Tnn Hon. Tup. OuNUrt-At. Manaoku. Kiinya and Uganda 
Baioways and HAunoifns having moved i-j’,]:/ : v

t'That the ■Eatiiuatea 6f Beyenue-and ExiHinditure of
the Kenya and Uganda Bailways and HarbourB Adniinis-

; tratinn for tlie year 1930 be approved.. ,
The Hon. the Treasurer haying seconded.
The debate having been adjourned.
The debate continued.
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• l,n„ ‘'"“K I wish to Bay is that th6
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Da. Tim Hon. A: C, L. pu Souba i^ur ,S
not going to take up the time of the House at this hour.

Ail tha/l wish to do this inonimgds to put m an “PI^o’
Your Excellency as High Coinim^ioncr ,and ‘oS '“V 
General Manager on behalf of certain acetions of the Bnilw ay 
stair.

Wo ail know that the presentation of thin budget to tins 
Council is a Bort of mockery.
powerr to aUer one line <w one^^ w^ '"'J
^at is why all that 1 h ive to pay is only in tho fonu of an 
appeal.

am

■ti

iMsasissss
*1The debate wiiB adjourned.

Cmmcif ndjoHrned ,i„ lo „„ Sainrdoy.
- ' '

I iiarlicuKirly wish to draw the attention of tliO hon. tho

' SS.S2 ■I undcrBtand i» nlso being BentTo othcr, GovernmentdcpaH- 
, ; .menta-for exmnplfl; Uio:hnn. the Colonial S tlm

the Gcnefiil Manager—by the I-fflbour Trade jfnfo" “f 
■ ICenya, which comprises something about two .hundred men
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before iiiis Houso bi-.jjie ittet year arid the 
feiueuiher tl,e hon.: the General -Manager referring to t!us- - 

: : -Ills cieployeeaiiN casual labour. Surely two hundr^sS ;-'
, ; >->e.! could not eonatituto casual labour for two or three yS ’ , a

-He ‘uso (^uUimt the wages paid-hot yearly wages, not c,en 
iilonthly, nor yet again weekly; but sonictiriies hourly «
Wero^basedron the mtes apiierlaining in;theHoWn'given by 

of abour. It seems a bit hard for iis on 
tins Council jo bo told that the Uailway base's its scales of 
Balaries on,tbo lmee of private:employers. ‘ ‘ / t

The Ilailway has jwliaps the greatest, monopoly that 
uS in Wnt' and,;considS4 thd p

employer in town wuiiht cl.ii-'™ “ Pt*™*® ■or ibHco a'lm^Tv ri 3^1 'T® ?PI»f‘«ni‘y twice '
caiucilv, and i tbinVif tlin"«e'l"’‘’“ “ Professional
cfein-iiie (own bound,L Z “oywl-cre
'‘ii-iCl-lde using them f;rordii;^'|::LS 

obtains (or the; ^
:ro»;ofh<y aMi,&o StTriov!,^!^f

: , tliey should aim ?? n“- fot‘i'o’r old age; and;liolidnys, and casiml iS ”^.^7^'-^®‘i;to take the P»Wio
. others,;;^: ' .. p' tlieiirns welPae to the

nidircnlii'es in tho"llInilwIv*wnrl'^V°'^ to is the question of 
a^ro referred to last ym^^d Ir 

. (General Manager h-as tnaa„ of ‘ know that the hon. the ", Ijfop^ this very, ^ery necftssirv *** nny provision It
realme that jhero Ik a '^7 you
now njled for service an,I Gmt^^ ^ «'ho are

■ with them, and 1 think the hiw si * “''® ®''«rorowded 
J*!'i“lWo that the j>UL!riof' ^'n^®‘'''?‘".“^ ®‘’“‘»‘ton T 
nughl be relieved to a certaiiV **’“ schools; ;

' riicchanicai.;; The nailway; ia 
in; the Colony, and it sliould

I.p 1 more profitable and more 
concerns

one
one of the .biggest 
provide that tnuning.

It ehouldalS) provide libs lei accbinriiodatlon. Last year; 
ilie hon. inemlrer said there was no hostel berause there

apprentices. Naturally there will ho no hostel it
there are no apprentices, but our claim to havpa hostel is
becausewe want apprentices and a hostel to limise tlieni, ,

In ilnb'connection I will iristaiicb tliri/case of a yqungv;,;
nmri in wlibm I have been, intefested tori moroHlian a yeiw.
He was born in this country; and his father had over thirty 
years' service with the Hallway;: I'have no personal interest ; 
in the hoy, biit d have been kiiockiiig from pillar to post m 
Ihe'Hailw-ayTo'get a job fur hitii. lie-was ! 10 ,only boy o'd ; ^
of sev-en children bis father;.could educate, v lhwold ,man w
now in India, arid the boy was .seat back liwo bo th^be could : , 
be the mainstay jfMs hrothers and sisters, . He k^nows , ,
Knglish np to thd*kath standard, and is »d>rescntal)le,youn^ 
man, I avifh I could have brmiglit/hiin hero so;that Ao r 
Exrelleiiov could have Been him. Ile.is willing to put his 
hand to a'ny manualwork in the 
of a man who gave his life to the Hallway cannot eveii , lalk ; ; ^ 
to heads of deprUnentB and has to put lua case in WTiting. 
and go Wttboiit employmem for over a year, lhat laortlj ono ,. 
instance. There may be ten or more qthors who_nrc_cmiaUy . ;;
ST d^ing. and I certainly think tliri: least the llai^ay
can do in the forrii of gratitude to men who have eacrin^,; r , ;; 
their whole lives in the service ;ot the; Railway la to, give . 
considcmlion to these young men.

There is iv further small pbinb ahouylQcal leavo^r the; 
\8ia,is in the Railway, and I; hoiKi;the : hom; the Genera
yinna^er niay be: kind enough to consider-tlio gucsRoP . of 
raiaing the'iwriod of tliat leave froni ten to eighteen days,^ 
thus bringing it into line with the Asian Civil Service.

^ ■’ Another smaU point 1 want to make :
make hut not in this Council, IS with regaril lo holiday
excursions for children.; The Railway has yery ;
that there should be substantial conceasiona made for children , 
*om the highlands going to:the^asl, for a 
severaryears these Concessions have been given tp a body..; 
« imtoakes the IWiday
children. Many people, however, do not want to ‘{1'® , 

.institution, because some of : them thmk; it : is n_chariia«le
institution as fanda arc collected, and some peoido lmvw aw 
honest objection to availing themselves of It, and j l^novv
many Euroiwans and many Asians who have beew t^mg 
Iheir children tlicmselvcs to the coast for a holiday. , I do not

were no
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,think the Unilwny ehoiiM ilravv the lino between the cMldr^ ^ ^
: who ;{o for n holiday on a public snbscnptJon aiidtthbso wh(>

go at the cost of. their parents, and everything posaiblo: ahoulj . |
; be done to encourage the.!atter by giving them the earne coh- 

ces.iiona, because those cliildren go with their parents who , - i
pay for the tickets.

in which I hope I have the • ' 
ayiiipatby of the hop. the Director of Medical Services. The 

i other day in his apeech bn the budget he put very vividly
before us the need for medical aervicea and the growing fV

: : ; desire of the people to have those servicesj but ho is unable ^ S
■ to provide nil their requiremenia. But, Sir, the Hnilway makes 
an cnoriiioue amount of moneybn the high freights on drugs,
I will ball them phnrniuccuticiil drugs. Tlio same' remark
also applies to proprietary medicines. We all know that in 
the modern homo a very largo part is played by these non- 
poisonoiis pharraaceulical druga^and; to a certain extent by 
imtcnt lucdicinea. Great relief would bo given if the hbn. the ' : £ 

. General Manager could take these medicines from Class 1 to 
a more reaeonable rale, so that patent medicines and: drugs ; £ 

- couldbc sold chchper than they are how. 1 t

' Now Bir, it I may turn to the various questions that have ,
' been-askk and I would begm with Uie speech of the bom
: member tor NaircAi mrth. : Tlid first question he a^d dealk^^^^

with page 8 of the Estimates and rete^ tojtbo ito 
•■Transfer bfbssots" to Net Bcvenue.Account and.bo asked ,

• 'why-Uiat item should be there. ,;It is an unusual hem and

store sheds hud olficcs to the mam store depot on the oppoeite , 
side of Workshops Boad^

i9SSi!iriSSfSpS
waSfmm5ach.yearuntil:t«:hav^^^ 
nioney to deal With that particular fiiictuating account. ,
f bik furttier quitbn hb aAed, Bir. was^^^^

• * • ♦tiftcn • witumntea the flctutti Tflvonuo ctirocu' uuring
lost that would unduly ooinplicato tlm

> » nrinted cstiroatcB and would not servo any real 
The a^al earnings for two years

SisliSls”
^m^between: f ‘^htm“the'BeS^^Dep.^^
o The "omOTnt'in ho General Keserye^ * m ; ■

on page 78 Jdua this otW
Tr« iso asked Bir, what the heading Capita! Account 

refem mSdlSo^n ‘ho pS®- /That was explained .

Easily, I think this is a thing with which ho will have 
great sympathy, and that is the question of railway passes.
If fop no other reason than that he is a member bf this 
Council, the bon member, through a spirit of comradeship, 
ehould give us all a free railway iiass. Tliis House spends a.
Jot of tiiiie and nioney considering Bailway matters* We •

.Md
“w for nssistunce to tide over his difficul-

,1 cs. Wo have done It. and he is likely to ebme again to add 
still more to Ins reserve fund. The least wo expect fronil • 
m hUbrUlS®*" ‘-V? - P~P'8bf the Colony-^Sd suro^- ' ’
K -"•■r p™-•'■•■d:

m
•Bir

SfANAOEii ; First of all Sir I 
tliesl'^t''^!- '“‘hank this House for the way they have received
with thffi!n «»bf 
then, in

Mr' Boi!;1!s hr’.l"*’"''' ‘.'‘“"h tho House on behalf of
' • bicarb s i,nVr ."* }' «•“* ‘h't'ga Unit were said about him

. the 4n koi or i y i yec- gltd indeed to find that
prb^ihbLinol.^^ hastlwo^Siiut Uie'counJr “ '

- given
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ill my liiBt Anmiul Rejxift. Thin nccoimt iirlses from the fact 
iiaiels are •wfitleri off aiid riot replaced, the value 

ofjthpse aasetB is takcri^'frmn lhe ItenowalB Fund where the 
- doprcciution has been nccritnulaling and'is credited to a 

' Capitiiriiend. If that asset had been replaced at once, of 
course the exiieiiditure:-would have’ gone dirtetvfrom the = ^ -
neiiewals Fund to the pureimfie of ithe new asset, but if the ■ ^ 

once it is placed to the capital
laecount where it is Hvailnblo:when required at some future i ^

y-,.date, .^5..;.;'" 'J-':' ■' ‘V'- /■

the stuff, especially in.Nairohi, are not housed, although, as 
the hon. member for Trans Nzoia Baid, :we have vacant houses ;
elsmvhere. But vacant houses at Jtakindu are of no use to
staff in Noirolii, and where there is a shortage of houses house
allowance must bo paid. :

The hon. member also asked whether the special commit-: : v; 
tee apiminted by the Hailway Council had yet reported. It
has not; The issues they have undertaken tw go into
very complex, and I am not sure that it is at all ixxssibto for
an outside committee to do very much m that direction.^ 11 0 .
llailway Administration lias from liiuo to time^coimneiiW^on i 
these particmlar anatters. and the whole question will como 
up Bgaih for consideration.

Tlio hon! mciiibef ' aiso ' asked: wliat :wasCtho : present ,; 
nosition regarding tlie allinvaiice paid the High Coiiiiiii8.sioner 
Md his smff. • Alt: that I can
that there is no chang^hlHlio provwion.

-which can IfU JritwS I ^Sl-l Hho -

is not the position. . •

Therefore, that „ relief from our loan charges,,“"2S.jvT«;ss,trs;;s:;

. , Ho' niado oiie or two other minor iwints—one connected 
With staff engaged on a temporary basis for relief purposes. 
I shotihl have understood the hon. member’s question if those 
posts had been slioivn as pennanent and not lemiiornry. Aa 
aciiallcr of fact it is our i>ol;cy to kcejl our regular staff down 
to iiio iihRoInto niinimiirn and on ot'cafiion, especially with 
regard to actual Kupervinion of works, it h necessary if staff 
have gone on leave to replace with temporary stuff the vacan- 

.cies that have wciirred. The.se people are engaged for the 
pariicaliir jolimf work for which they are required and of
course their services will bo terminated
iimneiil mnh rclurns. .

lie also asked whether the proiKirtion between eubatan- 
soiind “tIo " ’■“"'‘"'K -‘'.“T.",'”* 'heir running iillowanee is 
■Tl will, r 1 r '"hipted by railways gener-

K£'&!'rSi'5Ss;s:sll-

Hoon as tho per-liR

tivc

i

course
is earnc<l to meet tlieim ^

’"o,smoothly." ami more

....

I
■3». V'
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bo in n iiosilioii In repay later. X lliink tlmt’is probably why^^i '^
they aru iiervoua about agreeing to; this particular Buggoationv^^' :

: ;^bo bon. iiiinuberralHo asked ;;wlietljer;;wo“:lmtX applie(i 'V; : ; 
; . tile new lbnuula' ta.;tbo‘btlier: branch lines, - ibc answer is ^ i' 

in ibe iilbrnnitive because tbe; iiew formula is applied to alb 
,;' bruncb; lines. :Iie asked, loo, ; bow’ uearVtbo^otber branch ‘ 

lines are to paying. The two 'that are paying are the - '
: Manyuki-Naro Aloru lino, a very short brunch, and of course

the;Kitulo bruneh lino. The'rhika-Naro ;Moru brunch line'; ; * 
under the now formula, has had its losses reduced from' 
X’112,000’ by the" old method to Add,000 by the new method 
so that a considerable reduction has yet to take place before ■ : 
it cun.bu said to bo paying'. AVe ourselvea are .very surprised ^ 
at these ligures, because wo had thought that the traffic had
grown sufficiently to show much better results, bnt the
doyelopment of cotton in the Sagans'area will very much 

. help. On the Thomson's l''ull8 branch lino the loss under 
the old formula is approximately TXO.OOO, and under the new 
xormula AH.OOO. so that the loss is still considerable. Mai 

, ^very nearly*hows a profit; under the method the loss i 
was Al_,000, and under the now one it is AX.aOO. On the
Xlulcre branch, the loss under the old method was AIO.OOO,

X7,.100. These four branches are

dur relationsiiip with Tangunyika R ihany
years howi has been excellent; -The General Alanagers: Imvo , ^
io-operated in every possihlhwuy on the qHestion of standard* ^ ■
isation, the purchase of elbrea, design of rolling stock, apd all ■ 
.that : ^rt of thing, and these questions buy 
fullest consideration evier)- year. AVb now,;as a matter of r 
fact report to the Governors’ Conference yearly on such ; ^
mattere as tliese;: With Mr: Rbbhina going to Tangany^ , ^
im Cienml Manager of the Eailways there that practice wt l,.
of ebursc, he fcontinued’. 'and .with his knowledge of condi: 
tions hero we; shall he able to .make even greater pr^rcss, . v ;

is a little• The question of the .Lake Traffio competition
complicaltal. .As hon; members know. Lake tmffiodias been
limit with 'entirely by this Admimslrntion and. froin-the
bemnning we provided all cnitton tlie Lako, from the earliest 
davu. 'Xlien Tanganyika was allowed^to build a 
to biwahza wliieli tapiiciHlral area and, from tlint date, quite .

tlio Tancanvika Governnient have been anxious for the traflie. .
Ui tl^ Sern end of the Lake: to pass oyer tbeir^syste^n..; ,
Oiw Iffihot course,is that British capital, has been mves ed 
in i rovidinu facilities tliere and tliat we shoiildmot be turned ;
ouf without receiving.adequate

no suggstions of this nature. ^ ;
iiresent nositiph isV 'it; has

s. .it .1

the present I can assure him on that:. 1;
point, that this^qae^st. n^ ”:^ ^^j ,^,^^,g j^

- grows aa it W tilal is onr hoi«; But I

\

II;t mi 7".®,”™'' ‘i"' S'™ a i’very full answer on tlie whole ques- 
tioty of (roverMcnt guarantees. I have no doubt that if 
Qoyermneiit think it worth while to ask for inccial fundinoa'laalion Will.be stlbmiMcd^r con8idlra?~ '

:r':' ^a6v«!;t!'’"'^

Thohon.

Tlic

-.7:-

meiit Well ’sir" r" “'“i*'*“ ‘''a^«“‘ion nf davelop:
mtiit. Well, bir. J can heartily sopiiort him in that nieii 
i Mause tlie question of development does alfect thoHailwav
^uMton very seriously., : In^ny A^

pmS'ofBw n railways in other
i art' very low indeed. Anvthin'Vthat^ n^r V “reas, partieulSy to

1
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i’«ei?era! ; i)ublic in this connection, because oh 'that depends 
: very: largely whether we can TOnfine^ ourselves Sd essential
services and not he forced to give extensive or citruvagant 
*‘^'’''!““,- 'd'lial is a very important point; wjiich quite hafur-' 
ally arises when we find ourselves in funds. People say • 
t’^Vliy not do this or that7t'Kl think we should keep:rnir
airn on: the question of cheap IransfMrt wliichi as the^hoh.
inemher suggesied, is what is de-sired hy. this country. By 
cutliiig down our exjienditure as we have done in the paet and 
l|0)a) to continue in the future, I am quito sure that we shall 
he aide to pinke cqhliriued improvement in this

the cotton induit^ ait home.' It is, not . therefore a branch , 
line, nor lias Uganda got a branch lino in that sense in the' 
territory, The Jinja-Namasaglai line is part of tho inain lino j 
in one direction and also part oftho main line iii another 
direction.

^Another ihint thehon. member rais^ is taper ratosi and 
ho seoincd to think that because our rates taper over longer 
distances that Uganda, :fof Instance, W'bioK is, at the, long^^^^ 
end of the line, is getting some advantago which isnot fair i 
to Uus: C3olony.f Ho is entirely jWidng in his views on tlmt hh 
point. ; Tlio, question of tajx'r rate.s does hot concern hound- ,
ariea in any, way. It is really i a traOio matter and it is
designed in order to give us the biggest bulk of tmfflo wo :=
can got.; If .wo had no tajter at all much of the Uganda ; 
traffic would hot he moved and that would be disadvantageous J 
to Uganda , but it would also ho a great disadyaiitago to this ; 
territory. It is acientifioally designed and 41 is iiitoiided to 
bring about the largest amount of traffic wo can gut at.,

The 'Veh; Aihlideiicon raised: the question again : of, 
travellihg facilities for third claes passengers and accomm^a- :: 
tioh for fcinalo travellers. Wo are in a; difiwuUy over wat 
matter. I have Iwen able to firid ho suitable \yay of ineetmg 
that difficulty but I would suggest that I Um* the difficulty ;
itself hos been rather over-elnphasized. Those: corridor,
coaches provide reasonablo a<*oniinodation i hut they do not, 
it is quite true, provide for segregation. 1 doubt .whellver iiv^ 
this country it is
made use of. They all herd Wgellior and traye in massea., 
To provide anything belter than we do would fh® ;cost vert much, und J suggest It is much^ better to give w

; ^tojTteiTof ^—odation at a, low
provide more expensive accommodation and put the rate up, 

4:i:ak^lScSSiatlp:.hatso^^

way.
I think I have answered all the iioints raised hv the 

hon, mcniher for Nairobi North.
I will now turn to the question; raised' by the lion, 

iiiemhcr for Praiis Nzoia, I am sorry the hon.'^member is 
apiVehoLion ^ think he was under u mis-
aiiiwared to insider that the'u^tion of fhwnmv formu'a

depends entirely on llie level of oiwrating costs. When our 
costa were brought.down, by reorganization and by the
wur^ XcIo r

mu nfe o 1 ‘=™'> more favonrablotlmu the old one. Jhe ,mmt is Ihirt wc could not adopt a
rellMcd ll, ,1, " ‘reo^Port had Ln

tL'’‘rearS»‘'r

VMiB not pofsihlo to introduce: a hew formul^ The h'on'

to build a 4ui to Uganda: .
: • memlict refeiryS „ L ^ I v ’ '"r ° the hbn.

ptiiit of'rtmv^s'nk' brlnJ^ r ‘'ff «'< to on opemting;
of view-; It wa-? not V financial point.
It was huilt ^-iO-

V
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cImrgcB, iliiit I suggest it does interest the prodneer of primary 
products wlicllicr we cun or cannot give him low export 

:rate« on his produce; If vfo charge high rates on imports and 
get adequate protection against uneconomic motor competi 
tioii we can quote low rates oh exports.' It is for the country 
to decide which policy is required and whcther lowrates are ' -

on exports; It is" ; - 
of view that this matter has to'be considered i ' ■ ' 

whenever there is criticism of our legislation with regard ' 
to i mthor competition, I think hoh; members should eu4est ’ ■ '
how the revenue IS Jo be obtained and whether the solution 

.IS really m the interests of the country us a whole.
With regard to tho membership of tho Eailway Advisory 

: &uninl, I can only again say that the Order in Council lava^^ I 
down that two unofliciul members be selected by Your Excel- 
lency a Government for membership on‘ the Council. I 1

making
ripresentation on that Council , based bn communities or
special interests or anything of that sort." Wliat we want are 

/ ! ‘1“‘ ““ find in the Colony, and I
Kff ‘ r in this Colony qualifies in
fir consfderaGonr "’i" “^““1 “PPortunity

i: Iiad considered reducing passenger fares biit that it had to bo : 
jKistiioned to a future occasion.t.i1
the same lines ‘as the hon; and vem Archdeacon. > I do ijot, < y; ^
consider the accommodation provided is hopeless in any way. .
Eor that tyqie of traffic it is quite good. “ For long distances • ; 
it is uncomfortable but it is clean and sanitary and lavatory ’ 
accbfiunbdation is provided, and as I eay tliis tyqw of traflio ; 
cannot afford anything better at;the present tmic. 5TherO ; ; y : 
is however room for an intermedisto class arid lion, ineiiibcrs 
niay know i tliat some years ago‘before the slump we were .
actually considering the introduction of an intermediate class 
for the belter clnsa native and Indian travoller who cannot 
afford to pay tho second class fare. Wo shall roliirn to that 
question as soon asbur finaricial position justifiescoriBidoration . ^^^ : '
of how we cari’iiiiprove passenger aoiomiiiodalioiii

He also asked tlinte'eonsideralion of passenger accom
modation aliould bo git’cn on the Nairobi-Mombasasc^ice:;
by putting an extra coacb on the gooda train wlicn llie paa- ; „ , 
seriger trains aro riot running. That means less eariiings for
that train and greater exiiendituro and I do not Jliink tbo
time lias come to add to those facilities. No doubt at some 
future date we aliall. probiJbly have to increase tlie nmnbCT; ; ;; 
of passenger trains ninning to. tlic coast but .there is nn . ,
justification for it at the present moment. ,one Other hon. Indian Jnember dealt with that snhiw't tin«i

that wri arc hav ,“''^Sother and I know

over ro'c ImTv.^:;: "'wl'^e**!

going ii|Wunit cbbs^re imlnn' i *

“...'SiS.'saiS'.s Esssri K

Now. Sir, I come to the very important matter raised 
by the lion, member tor Nyank. ‘I thought for a; moment ■ 
iri view of his eloquence and veliemcnce tliut Mr. Bobins on 
the one occasion of liis life and just before leaving tins 

■ Administration for. good, must “"W,"!'®'"’'®

-That ir quite true arid I gave a hint of the reason in my
introductorv siieeeli. We bad uvsystcni of ,zones_ for coffee ; . -
rating and^n the new;scbcrijo vvo;have^abolMied^^
with the full cqncnrrenco and support of the Coffee Board and
liave suhstitutcVa niileage scale whichbf course
vnnp Tiriricinle completely. Now under the zone principle
rome lf these ujMioLtry statiqna were.olitttimng
advantages over the rest of the temlory. For example, take . ^

• a sS like Eldorct, whicli was ’®

: » » H‘ T i'il

see

...
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,14.0 cents. So timt some stations ■wero nnOoubtedly nettinrt 
bcnenta to wliicli tlicy Were not entitled, : That always happens 

:: WiH‘;ttiS!«na system in force because the stations at the faf ® ? 
i‘V?'*. off thari ; the near;actions. That is one of "

• r“: ''SWh* why wo have abolished the zohe’aystom, but there 
18 another; factor and that is that the rate is for coffee for 
evport, It is nol a local movemeht rate arid you will see that 
If, the,nito lo,Nairobi ia high the total rate to the cOast
Whero, that .coffee muBijgo is lower than it was. I suenest

: I'"® *rio full benefit of the reduction andMiat
IS in fact the position, The total rate to the coast in every 
case 18 quite considerably lower than it was before." Now the
ISSS

Itamniiid inlf /'“■* "'"“/“"y '■“Offnized by the Coffee 
iamllet inJI s had gone on to read from the
1 wi l ot rew the r ®™‘ence.IHirtion of if tr^i Ti"™*'''**'''' is the relevant
tbe e«.st ;-’ >'«‘I”‘ion in the rate to

tlist 'tbe''Sf ‘''“t i» the amount:
to Ibe “'"I® ‘'i®

quesiTonwhieh'l IZ'Z'” “> ‘his
ately after thee/rateLame“111°^ i

lency, niav i lxihn''out^*,^rYdn^" Excel-
TJxeculivo^f that it was the; : 5
miide those re^^“^S ”«t dho full Boanl that: i
tion in due emn^" auhject to.confirina- i

this rneiribrandum, but coffee; auctions are also hold at the 
Coast. ; 1 believe the first was held yesterdayri - If-a-buyer 
in Nairobi does riot give to the upcountry producers the ; 
benefit of ihet t-educed rate, his competitor in Monibas^ 
certainly will arid the producer does not stand to loia in any 
wayi There is-just one more sentence Twould like to read , 
which deals with the question of zone versus mileage rates

; '‘Th!8 new methrid of rating on a ton mile basis,: is 
considered the most equitable onei and one which helps 
the industry far^more than a percentage reductiori on the 
old rates would have done , bearing in mind tlio airiount' 
df relief available." r^^'' ;

r

That; is a very definite expression of the opinion of the . 
Executive of the Board after giving full corisideration to tho' : 
wholo matter. , ■ ' ■ •

t3o I think we can sayjh'af'rilthough.dri the facepf it,; 
there appears to be a hardslllp, there is in fact no trial hardship :, 
at all, and the difficulty can bo gotdver quilS'iiatisfactorily 
in tho ordinary commercial way. l ani glad to havo tho 
opportunity of explaining the point! because,I iiotice letters 
have already appeared in the Ihcua regarding it; and :it is 
right that llie matter should he fully explained. ’ "

The hon. member Mr. l*uri dealt with the question of 
rates and business principles, and referred to the question of 
maize and maize rebate. I think I have answered that point. 
Sir, and explained in my opening spccch that wo could^ not 
give more, attention: to out high rates at present time; 
but that the matter wqtild iindoqbtcdly come Up on a future 
'occasions■....

He also raised tlio question of Asian clerks being held 
up in the service in certain fi^^'is.: : You cannot have W^h. ,

• Wavs - we cannot have reduced costa so os to get reducw 
..ratcrahd at.tlie same time give Sliociol facilities to our staff.

Biglitly or wrongly , it is the poUqr ot the, AdmimstrM^^^^^^^ 
restrict the promotion of our staff beyond ecr am iw^ un^ss
vacancies oiur, which applies not
to chuineera rind so on. Wo have a [lohcy of-shorter scales
and westrret promotions to higher grades unless vacancies
oxistwhieh, I suggest, is quite a sound polieyr , :,

:;S3 ■

explanationV ihr; ^'do nm oMhv = -T :accept that
f^offt'.e dkiard but I iindcML
't<y '1*0 llxecutive biiwfa r"r ? "1 “n'''"
if Iberri are other , and no doubtewmieWefore;^"
referred to the .Vdiriinfrilratinn ' ^ i tind
l|a-f«hersafeguaVrWhbh^
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wiH ra.nplnining tlmt llie Hnilway AdmiDistration was now 
a poaition of proqierityv I do not know wlieUier it wo^f - "

iiavo mnteddiOT teller to iiave had us bankriipt/as we ncarlr^^’^
were an 1932|- Byt I •Buggest he has the wrong point of 
view 1 here^ Ho; suggests that if there were legisjative^ontrol '*

it‘7Sorat;!:Lz«r.;^ ■»»
• ™'“. concerning third claM hirM ' ^ ^ Hto Odve^wnt Bmds bj'the BaUwa; |

riirtr ®

"'■tirs'S 

:iSouws”S4twe^ aU'T.^
certain veiy oKl housea wh:«i hon. tnembcr said,

: over ngaii, and shoulTfae m 'lA tT ^*1 an<J ® ?
1 llert down, hnt^ we Imvo not done, ' ;

Jl.Nakuni the other^v At tr 
for a certaiir sSo Pf^wot twio it is dimcult
and for the find cheap liouses,
continued. v ^ P'^'“io a facility which'should be

: S t The ihon.; hieniliiurS rofciTed: to a jouiig mdh seeking 
employment with the . Railway, r I have so many of theeo' 
young men before me that I do not quite know which’ 1 
ho retera jo. But if it isAhe one I think ho means, then s 

^we have considered his case very fully indeed, and have found :* 
he if quite, incapable of pviug us service in the Bailway 
Administration.'.t Bor that reason, and that reason alone, we 
have turned down his application. His father served in the ? ^ 
Bailway for many yearn; and if it were at all possible wo' i %; 
would undoubtedly have given this yoiing man employment, i 4 
but at the moment wo are not able to find anylliihg suitable ;■ 
for his capabilities. . v ■

The local leave: question, as X mentioned the other day, 
is under diB<:ussibri,,and::I nra not able to give tlie.nousehhy ,:'::- 
further intormafion at the present time.

On the question of wcxeursion rates for children, as Mho i 
House knows we did qdhto Certain rates for organized iMtties; 
to children’s camps and so oh wliicli go th tiio coast quite 
regularly each summer. I think aye are justified in qubting 
them for specially organized parties, Jluch of the expenditure ; 
incurred in the camps is bomb out of public subscription, : 
and the Railway felt justified in quoting B[)0cial rates accord- 
ingly, but it docs not feel justified iii quoting such reduced v . 
(are.s lor the ordinary nioveuicnt of children to the scaaide. ;

one %

1

The hon. member Also raised the question of very high' 
rates bh drugs. It is tnie that thbst of the rates are Class 1, V; 
but I would suggest that if the hon. member would compare 
the proportion of-the railway freiglit rate to thf Belling pnee ':.

' of the drugs ho would find we are not unduly high, H isyt . ; 
fact, I think, that most dmgs sell at a very high rate indeed, 
and our rate bears n low relationship to that sellingmneo. It
the hon. member will-look at dhe matter fronidlmt i»mhof ~ ; -

'- ' viow 'it will give him another picture altogether. fAVc do .. i
bring up castor oil for cattle at a cheap rate, but wliolt itas :
brought up for ’consumption by human beings wo charge the 
higher rate. The argument might be used that limiinn beings .

' are more valuable. than cattle, but apparent Abe sthcimst , 
trade .aro ablelo make a gooil profit out of that commodity
when sold for human coneuinplion.

Witli regard to card passes for lion, inembers, the lion. . 
’ member probably does know tliat Govcrnmeih is^ar^d fcr , 

passes for certain members of 'l‘“ tKiiw' ’
' Beyond that I ^ hot* think it IS; sound; for ‘ho EadVay 

' iAdrainistratiou to go. ; j -

wnie

‘Ij^vvoriishopa.^^^^
- is that on the AWenn sMe u“ i '"'’ Africans. ;The reason

ID ^le of these parlicidar wtto®
bPPrcniSdp w^

int of*'■-rhi TIdv A^ h; DE Soosa ; On a po
hxjdSatio^^ wbi^ered if thb hbn. thC jOe^inayocchr in

;'V
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% movementa ana tlierefore elmnhV ‘ho firat

IB flilito n fair hrrahiiement iri./f""’®”* ® '^ow‘hat‘jm't Ihoae „aaaeTSr.{; S o
they aro represenfalivfift nf HiA n i hecausa‘pit^n ia L
tho rommunily at larae Doaa Jt is 0 question for
for Biicli oxirafeiliti™ or ae^Lo w *° W
of special facility fhoiild bo bent ®"f?l?08t that this sort
<h heap ,be

fully nlMbo'r^rn’ra miMi'i;!''('r,o‘!)fbato'"*” °''^r '’ery
"'®, ojiJiorUinily of (loing ao hia time I, ^ 
i-oplyins there are only a fe« nllZ f "f > rule in 
-oBsioa I an, ^ have .aCupIr’^^-^^J^

"’as put and carried.

pension and ^tuity and now wishes to revoke that option, 
and^it IS considered to he m the interests of Government tha 
he ho allowed to do so.

The Hon. a-nn .Vttobnky Gknrjui, seconded.
Tho question Was put and carried.

Sl’ECUL DISTHICTS (ADIHNISTIUTION) OUDIN.INCK, 193f— '
V ^iCONTINUAKCE IN FOUOB.

The Hon. Tim Cmne N.vtiVe CotiiiissioNEn; Your 
. Excellency, 1 beg to move tho motion standing in mv naino 

which iq to tho cllect that the Special Districtt fAdministra- 
tionV Ordinance. a934, will continue in force to the; 31st 

^ December, 1937 :—
“■Vyiiercas it is provided by section 30 of the Special 

Districts (AdmimBtrationi*'’Ordirianco,'; 1931. 'that the 
Governor may, by procHmationi declare that'tho Ordin
ance shall continue in jorco beyond lhe'aist day Of V ^ 
December, 1935, with the : appioval of the Secretary of - 
Slate and the Legislative Council: ;" / - , ; iv>^

\

And whereas tho Becrolary of State has signified his 
approval of the continuance in force of the Onlinanco ’ 
until the Slat day of December, 1037 : ; v ; ,

Now, therefore, it is hereby resolved that the Special 
Districts (Admlnietratiohl Ordinance;:1034, Bliall continue; : i;\ 
in TOrce imtil the 81st day of December, 1937.".
Hon. members will remember that this Ordinance was 

applied to the Northern Frontier District Iq^ Juno,.1934, and . ; '
its operations extend to; the Samburn District vybioh though ; ; 
in the Northern Frontier District is, for ndmirilstrativo con- , 
venience,:under;thoioriadiction;oftheProyiricialCoinniiB- 

’sioner,'Kift Valley Provilicer'rc ‘
The oflicet in cimrgo of the Northern Frontier District 

and the Provincial ComraisBioner. llift Valley Province, have 
rqiortcd on the working of the Ordinance and Your Excclleucy '
agreed that the results fully'justified its retention beyond the ,
end of tho’year.

The sectionWhich has been most used is section 17, which ■
gives tiower to make orders in regard to the reservation of. 
areas for,certain tribes or people, Eiclit^such wders have ; ;
been made during the peripd ini which The .Ordinance has.

;been in operation with most; gratifymg; results. rThere has
been for the'first time in many years litt e unrest and no 
bloodshed in that rather terrible: area south of Moya^ and 
therohave been a few ut the usual clasliea between tho Somali

'The question

motion.'; Ti'W
L. E. Graves.

s;,f i,is .1

■ ?Mslal- SolTbJcTn “"'“nil tbe LPperiar - i

%
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and Gnila tribea. xU a result of controlling tho movement.-
of tribesmen there have been no raids and few inciaent»”fn
ton T district, while thdrestrie H ^

IsiUsss-i ;
ilillsslii Ioccasion^ise^Si^^^^^

Arbitral tribunals

TOJRSpAY. I9th DEmiBER. 1935

Chnncil^ssembM 'at the^ifenmrial' Hii,^^^^^ 
morv'THBfpQTONOtt’^

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.i'.

-OATH OP. ALLEGIANCE,
The path was administered to :

Ex-OIJicio^Memhcr, :. ..
Enokn Geobde B.tLEV.'lriinj Cpmiuijsionrr o) Ciistoma.

. _^1N0TES.
The minutes of tliemectiug of tho 7th Uecemher, 1935, 

were confirmed. ‘
\ "v

- -i-i«. ^ .

prescribed dfstrict and''"S’r*Excoir''“‘'^‘l‘’ ‘I'o
nplirovcd a simple form wbL,^ m recently
Admiiiistration. ’ "ill bo of assistance to the

PAPEKS LAID, -
The following Papers were laid on the Table ;— 

BJ The Hon. The Cni.oxi.ri, Seceet.iuv :
port of the Standing Finance Oominittce on 

Schedules of Additiopal I’rovision Nos. 2 and 3 of 1035;
Br The Hon. The CniEP Native ComJUBBioNEa :

Annual Heport on Native Atlairs. lOSi.

Bo
been very convmi^t ^wn smooth and it has . ; iv
to the i^plm nlTthe no hardship i s
ba extendeil. I hog to move U should

■ ^eHw^ NOTICE OF MOTIONS. 
Notice pf the following ihotions was given :The AnoENEy Genbrai, seconded. 

Ilia quc3tioa.wa8 put and carried.
• By Tee Hon, The Colosiai. SECRETAny:

, That the Bejiort of the Standing Finance Comm 
on Schedules of Additional Provision Nos, 2 and 3 of 
1035, be adopted.

By The Ven. Archdeacon The Hon. G. Borns :
; : • This Honourable CounoU is of the ppinmn that llie:,; ; ;

methods adopted in tho collection of Native Hut and Poll 
Tax Fears very heavily on certain sections of tho native ^
population residing in the Boserves, and would eatnestly
ash Government to devise ; some means by which Ibgse 
who arc committed tfi prison or a detention camp forlho

UBefuHature ns would justify Govcrnnient on the expi^. :
of their time in exempting them; from further taxation^^^^^, A

5 year.

■i'-

i V
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srsr;.’s:a'5s,TSK' •
by, Uganda Loans, etc.), is apprpxirantelv aa follows;— . : >

(а) Bail (including piers) >
(б) Hoad 
(C)'Waterj:^,;.;

:n993::in:V-

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
„ Bank Tiunsactions.
^o. C2.-TnE Hon. A. B. l>Am. asked •

"Will Government slat

‘•’'trSigSii!'''’''-”'*'”'''’"''*'

, (c) amounts advanced; ' .
Ul) amounts considered irrecoverable; and

' aSSiS ■
ThkHon. TllK TilEASDnEn ; -
(0) Prom 1030 Loan, T240 000

^'■‘>'11W33 Lean, W,000.
(b) Tim_proportioDalo share of theJssr

; £2,336.000 V
/ , 30,000 :: 

305.000
CToiaU;: £2,7-15,060

"v atiiOTi't; of capital Iconiribiitcd :to\vard8:tim :ab6vo.'
by tlio Uganda Government Is approximately as follows 

(a) 0/*finda Ijoans and Extraorclinarv ‘ ^
■ Expenditure^ ...................... ’ xi,015.000

(W Accepted :i5^[wSibiUty:;:in re8pcct-of y 
assets'constnicted in Uganda'''under 
Loan.of 1924 .;.;.:;.li4q3,000-;:

expenseB of isauo and 
omounted to £7,035 and

Total 478,000
respectively.

(c) 1031 , ' The balanco of £207,000 represents mainly cxpendit'mo
from Betterment and Slarino Insurance Puhds. , ^ -£33,300 

-- 195.400 
— : 78,350; , 
••• 106,305

41,180

••• £513,596 :

■,“S."”""

1932 i •

N.wiyE Hot and roi.i. Tax.
No. 75.—^EH, AhohdRacon he Hon, G, Bdbnb asked t ^ ;

I'Will iGoycrnraent'please state the average number ; " ^ 
of natives vvho are kept in Detention Camps for tin 

--..i 'i; • paymdnt;of —
(n) over the ago of 17 years: and : - 
(b) under the age of 17 years; and 
id) .doe.s work done by such natives relievo them from 

, » ' i v lho necessity of paying their tax forlhe year in
which they have been so detained?"

The Hon. The Chiki' Na'hve CoiisiiasiosiinThe
number of natives committed to detention camps j :i

1933

1934 .

1035 (Jan. to Nov.'"inclusive) ...
fl non-

; average>ach month from let November, 193-1. to .'list October, 1931, 
for nbri jptiyinent of Native ilutmid Poll Tax ,

(n) and (5) No records sliowing llie ages of the natives .so 
committed are available. ,

(c) Work Jone ni a detention camp by a native dws not 
. - theoretically relieve hint from the necessity; of ^ v

for the year in which he has been so detained, but a natne
' cannot bo twice chnvicted in the courts for tlie same offence. ^

(W,Rdad.v'
(e) M'aler.

“'^^«'lT'^.^U^nda“G^Lmr'‘‘'“'^*’ tov^rda tho^f

V
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Bank AND Cost OK IitviNQ Statistics^' .
No. 70.—Tub IIon. D. D. Bum asked :

“1. Will Qovcrnment.be pleased to state the reasona 
for tile discontinuation of—

(o) Blink statistics compiled by tlie Statistician to 
the Governor'll Conference—after lO.'id;

(b) Index numbers of the cost of living figures (or 
• , retail price level) after Septoniber, 1933.

^ is for the reasons of economy, will
Government state whether the vital importance of ancli. 
statistfea to the economic life of Kenya wati kept in view 
before arriving at that decision, • -

3. Will Government state whether, it is intended to 
restore the continuity of these statistics in the near 

; future?" "

DAinr PnoDnci! Co.ntkoi, Biix.
No. 78.-IiT..CoL. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood asked :

Cont'ry&n?° propos'd Dairj- Broiluco

In view of the delay which has occurred over the ,• 
Poblioat.on of the proi^sed_Bill, will Govern 

A assurance Uiat this Bill will be published with tho mini- mum of delay?" ,v fi ^ . . , , ,

; The Hon. Tub CowsiAi, SncRCTAuv: The Bcixirt of the 
Baity Industry Inquiry Committee, including the draft Bill 
as an Appendix, will be published at an early date and
iiitercsted bodies and the public generally will bo invited to , • ' 
submit their criticisms; to the Board of Agriculture.

Thei reply to the second .jiart of the question is In tlio • ' '
■affirmative. ■' ■

lipoa’ioN.
Select CoujirriiiB TowNsmr Pniv.<TB ^iiiuma ;

. . ; . BnDiNANCBi-1924."v/''
Capt. The Hon. H, E. SomvAnTZB: Tour Excolieiicy, 

I beg to move: -' . V , ‘ :

\
The Hon. TbejColonial Seoeitahv ; (1) (a) The jxist of 

■Statistician to the Governors' Conference was abolished by 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies at-the end of 1932 for 
.the following reasons— , ‘

(i) The Conference considered that the development of 
the East .African territories had not at that time 
reached a sufficiently advanced stage to justify a 
system of coordinated statistical resciU-cli;

(iil Bccauso of the urgent heed for economy in every 
direction. -

In cpnscquenco of the aboiitioii of this post, the compila
tion of Bank statistick ivaa discontinued.

"That a Select Coramittco of this Council bo appointed 
to consider the provisions of the Township Privalu Streets ' 
Ordinance, 1924, and to report on such ameudmeiits us 
may be considered necessary.''
As in the case of the other two motioris moved hy mo i 

earlier this session, I have propoMd this motion solely for the 
purpose of withdrawing ;it. Government having'agrecdltdiv K 
accept, it, it; being iiinderstood that the: Select Coniraittco is > : : 
■asked for to deal with details of the Ordinance and not with 
maiirprinciidea,^ that understanding that tlmConimiltco ; ; ,: ; 
will bo appointed, I wdl, with the leave of the Houw, with
draw this motion, i-.--’;::

The motion was by leave withdrawn, O
BILLS,

..EIHsTEEABINQ&:;;:-:' '..'..vr
' On tlie motidh of Uio hon. the Attprnby Genenii, Bcconded 

by tho lion, T, D, H. Bruce, the following Bills were each 
.■ rcad a first time:— ■■ ■' v

Non-Native Poll Tax (Amendment) Bill. :

^ Customs and Excise - Bevehiie Allocation (Ameifd- :? ■ v ' 
ment)-Bill.

Notice was given to move the second readings at a later 
;; stage; of the session.

k",

{b) Tlio i)o.^ of Statistician to the Government of Kenya 
was abolished at the end Of 1033, on.the recommendation of 
the Exl)cnditurd:Advisory Coinmitlee. : CertainTgurea; ih re
gard torelail price levels have been puhlished since then in 

■ the Aniiuur iic|Kirl8; for the Colony for 1933 uiid 1934, and 
in the Blue Book for 10.34, hut existing staff does not (icrniit 

• of the regular cpnipilation Bnd:puhlicatioh pf;Buch statisticsi '
. 9.; ,Tiie dccisionsireferred to in llui reply to lhe'first;i)art : - 

of the quefition were taken after (nil con.sideralibn of ill! their 
implications. : i ft:;; '

3. .The answer to. this.. I»rt:of :the question AS; inedhe ' i'..^ ;:; 
negative iii so far us. Bank statistics arc concerned. In tliia .: ;

: Oonneetion I would, however, refer the hon. member to para- 
.graplis 2 and 3 of ScMional Paper No. I of 1035.

«
♦
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SKCOND HEADINGS, v 

Tub Monnie Pp.nsiom Bill.
‘rfiTuniHoN. Tub ArroiiNCY Geneb^i, : Vour Excellencv 

5 I beg to move the second reniling of'the,Morris PenBioii Bill! ^

The Hou. T. D. H. Bruce seconded.
' -J V Section was'puiind catTtS;'-^'

The Water (AME.sn.Mr.NT) Bill.
■ , ; op I’ODUo Works- I’our Fsrid

ThlsBillisn* . , T., ‘•'oBiet that wlien the
’ ; Director, of Education left;the-country lie vfasiinimediateK ■-

i;; ; :,; ■ "y the present Director,': It therefore oecurS,that a .
: , pensionable office in this Colony waa being held at the same : .

tiino by two-persona, namely jhe Director who was on leave ^ 
and the Actmg Bircctor, as he liad to be called for a few
months; For that reason it is necessary to make provision 
for lua pension, and this Bill does so. ; I may say that it is 
not iniquitous, as a similar case occurred last year when the 
linrragin Pension Bill was passed. Mr. Bcott will not actually 
draw a Mnsion for the time he was on leave, and the Colonv 
will only be paying a pension to one (ibrson instead of two as 
m tho e.aso of the Horragin Pension Bill,

: As hon.::raembere: are well aware, the Watei' Bidiimnce ' ' '
camo into forco on thelst of July bf thia year and^ in^ ' " 
unusual in cases of long technical Ordinah 
found as a result of experience m administration that ceftain 
amendments indet^ are desin.ble.vl do not propose tolZ v ^
up tlioliw of the House by a long exposition of the iinjdica-

seom^proper to leave those matte™ to be de.ilt with bv tho 
Select Comraittcb \vht^\TT! proposo to apiwint.

The printed staiemeht of tho objects and riMsoms of tho 
I one, and the Hill is strongly

numner ol ineir sittings, % ' ^
The principal aincndments are those in clauses (l iind ll; : : , : :

. Clause fi is designed to give the Water Board ttbvvcr to ■
: ' - waive, tho necessity for ,comiilianco by iiermiltcee under the ; v-vv » 

repaled law with certain obligations; which they would otherW 
wisehavotofulfil,pn'clianging.overfromapcrinitundertho; ‘; 
repealed law to a water, right or sanction,under .the uow law, 
if the-Water Board,sees fit touxerciso that discretion. Tlio 

, permits granted under the repealed law are very diverse in 
"character, and in some tases date back to 1007; some of tliem 
are little more than expresaidhs of non-objection to diveinions.
In many cases thero'is no reliable information regarding tho 

; , . . - « extent and nature of the diversion of water which is laltnig 
place; on the other hand, in mahy of the recent cases fall 
informalioh was submitted with theiipplicatiomi, showing in : “ 
great detail the diversionswhich were proiioscd.

; It will be realiEcd that a water right under the new law is a 
veiy different s6rt of thing to a water jwrinit under the repealed : v ; 
law. "These permits under tlio old law ,were not appurtenant ; :. ,; .I
to the land at all, they were merely jwrsonal to the jiermittccsi ; :; :

. and could not be transmitted to heirs and sncccssors. : One; ' \"
v:v of ,the chief objects of Iho hew law i8 to grantWatcr'righi8W;V : : :. 

with'a feeling of secnrity, whic!i are appurtenant to the land 
nndcanbetransmiflcd’'toheirs8ndsucccssor8,andwoimi8t; 
have full and accurate information before we can consider , 
granting such water riglils. Blder members of : this Council 
will recall the criticism which was levelled at the old water

, Till! Hon. T. D. H. Bnuois soconded, 
, :Tlio question was put and carried. Bill is a fairly Comprehensivo 

recommended: by the AVater Board who Salt "with 
number of their sittings.Tail AnoinTiicra A.ND Qiiantitv SnnvBvoRs (Amendment)

: * BiUi.
Tim Hon, Tub Attor.nev GBNEn.vL: Your Exccllenc\% ' 

I beg to move the second reading of the Architects and 
Quautity hnrvcyors (AmeiidmciU) Bill,

Thesojimcndmente have been iicce.saifated by a despatch -
Bom the Secaitiiry^ofBlate in which it is points

o the opinion that it offends in Jaw, if not in spirit, the TreatW 
rf:8t. Gcnnaino.cri.Baye. -The Bill is more comprehensivw 
‘™«“.<Iferycstobe,hecaUBeMiadlomnkeaBerie8ofeonr: 
scqiicntia amendments in that wc are dealing With architects • - 

(jiniMiitj. surveyors in another, and lastly

Stl,f!i® .OfP‘'';!f ;vhi.di made special referencc to anv 
partttnlar British iiislitnic. : We sought in the iirincipnl Ordin- . 
n mi >l«lil''‘es whose'diplomas

oi^b. n ‘ f“"n''''®-‘'. it l'na hecn held hy
' 'W^vere-thercliy giving;

‘“ ^bria'D-nritisli institutions.' ; The 
; A “ . it open to allto come here and be ndmillcd in exactly the same manner. :

.‘v' *
V
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law in the past, that betause ot this lack, of Ifegal; security , '
capital was actually being scared away, aUd iKople averc un
willing to cinhark on enterprises of any magnitude. Por- 
tuiuiiely tliefe is no need for such: misapprehension under 

■V the-new law. >. '■■ ■ ■
; There is, diowever, some'spprehcnsion in the’minds of: V ? 

Iiermittccs under the old law regarding the trouble and ^siiibly 
» cxiienso to avhich they may bo piit in the change over from ' ’

: V the old pormils, I do not think they have grasped the diller-
cnce between the permit under the old law and a water right ; 

; under the hew law.; The difference is analdgouB to that 
betweeh a tompbrary occupation licence of land and a lease 
of land. I should like to assure them that, in my opinion, 
the little trouble and espenso to whicli tliey will be put will
bo more than justified and well worth" their while. If this Bill 
psses, clause 0 will relievo them of some trouble and expehso 
in cases where the Hoard finds it already has sufficient informa
tion as regards the details in sections 23,'26, 37, 28 and 29 of 
the priucinal Ordinance and will not put licrmittees to any 
more trouble th^n is essential.

Clause 11 is designed to give certain eoncessions to those V 
applicants for water [lermita under the repealed law who had 
fulfilled adequately a.whole of a part of their obligations but . 
who, from one cuuso or another, had not received their pcninits 
before the now Ordinance came into force and the old law 
was repealed, and who desire a water right under the Water 
Ordinance. In many eases those applicants had submitted 
valid applications in dolnil hut were hold up by the necessity 
of scrutinizing the effect which the diversion would have on 
juitivo jreiwtTea by the Local Bckml or Cent Landa
rnigt^Baird, or other cause. This clause will give power to 
the Water Board to waive the nccesHity for eubmitting a fresh 
application, provided the Board is Mtiflfied it has that infonna- 
tion to fulfil requijeernents. . v ; ^

lema and which herng to some extent res,K,nsitr fcMW 
admimstration of , water: legislation, in my humble ^ opinion 
'bould have_ been conBii^l in regard lb siiy emenilmonls to
tlie Water Ordinance. 1929, under which they fiiiiclion.

Of coursei.^Wo: nil, most cordially’ wclcbmo the additioiial ' ’
security wo shall en]oy by reason of a fixed, pennanent title to 
.ISO water wo reqmro which may be oiv or neVr our farms, and 
1 sincerely ‘n'^f that the ater authority will extend this 
most admimlilc prmcipiqfof cheaping by doing everything C 
within Its power to simplify the form of application under the 
Ordmnneo which, to the majority of iisei*of w.iter, the farniers* = 
concerned, is really a jigsaw pnxxle iit the prcMnt niomcnl. : 
necessary though it may ho from the point bfiviow of Ihe ; : 
water authority. I would ask tlio: lion, 'mover scrioiislv to 
conBider whether it is possible to sitnplifylhia form of applica-

I should.

\

I do make one constructive suggestion in regard to eliciiji- 
.oning the matter, and that, is that it da a little short of a ; i * 
wicked swindle to make mrs of water pay a sum of ffli. 7/50
for a publication of this natufej just a few pages called Water 
Rules, 1929. Everybody applying for; a permit inust liavo 
41 copy, and I suggest it is a wicked imposition that people 
should be mujeted of a sum of no leas than 8h. 7/60 for a 
footling little document of this snalure. That is one ebn- 

^ otructiya suggeBlion put forward for. the consideration of the 
water authority. I may iiienlion that, accompanying the 
Water Ordinance-Rules, 1929, are 35 forms wfiich aro all 
included in What you get for Sh. 7/50, but of those 35 only ■ / » 
two or three are prtinent to the particular application involved.,
1 suggest that it ie a wicked WMle of public money on stationery 
and printingi and hopo that that-will engago tho Bcrioua; ; ; 
attention of tho water authority. y ’ /; . y d; . ;:y,;

, Those hon. members who were in the Council about ten 
years ago/when the subject of water was first debated, moro 
especially those who were here in 1929, will share >ny 'cry 

;' vivid rccoUecliohs of the very long disciasionay and debatea
. which took place in regard to section 83 of the principal Ordin-

y I suggest for the hon. mover’s considmtion that this,y - yyy ; y 
now, requires most careful and intenaivc ecrutiny and ■ .

y An iniportant concession proimsed in this’clause is the ^ - 
-. fees otherwise payable by such applicants to one

quarter Of the prescribed fees. In an ordinaiy straightforwaril 
• ■ epjihcatioii, , not complicated by the necessity for autliority to 

ontor lands held by others, casements or other cireumBtancea;
■ o, likely to amount to more than ;

. i a very.Bmall imm to pay for a vvaler
right. ;:ln other countries the fyes amount to £100 or more.
,,'‘’'!'',?‘''«'„'^“'sos’nre;l^thinktlargely ihattera of detoil 

. and might well ho left to the Select Committee. It any ' 
qucslionwriscs in debate I sliali be pleased, of coursc. to’ 

queries to the hest:of;wy/ahiUty. :y -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

. I nu lloh. T. B. II. Bmjcu seconded, . . ancei
even

'v
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vintehsivp icdnsideratioiv by^llie Select' Comnlittce to bi>5 

;j npiMinled.:: : 'I nbtica in llie objects: and reasons that the' 
r chapgo is BiippoSied to be of narrower application than section 
: 82;(l):bf the Water Ordinance, 1029. wllich is snppo^ 

improvedniimn. ; In. mj^ hunlble opinion,' Sir, the proposed' 
change, instead of narrowing the application, is of very much 
widw significance than the clause;it is intended to ini'prove. 

J^ider clause 9 of this Bill under discussion, section & (2>

1001

apeak, I will call u'J^in’the hon.‘’!Xr'’m'„p,“''’"

lenerto'anL'r'The'firg'i:';ir:’,;r.h;“^r, =

isbfS''d\?!!,7h^^^?l,'or^t[^^ "t

The lion, member waii concerned at the length of & form 
of npplicat.on:for.a water right:under the Ordiiii^ 
admittedly long, but. Sir, it:will be found on going through 
the form of application that in .lhe:oi8e of any divtraion : 5
any par icular puipow, ,t „ reallx^ulya small porlion'of tS 5 : , 
form^hmh has to bo filled ^ and 1 do euggertp the lion® ' 
member that the httio trouliio in iluing this, in order to give' '
118 tlio information win* we seek regarding tim details oflhP^' • 
diversions winch are taking place, is fully justified and worth 
the time which will be spent on if. Also it ivill help to 
remove any difticuliics which iicrmitleca under the bid law 
found in putting the correct inlerprctalion on any of the 
requirements of that form.

As regards the plans which have to he snhiiiittcd, wo have ‘ 
under consideration metliods'which will eimplify procwhire 5 - 
and reduce the expense to applicants in the siibipissionbit their 
applications. That is a matter Avliich will he considered by 
the Water Board at the nextmeeting.

I slinro the hon. niember's view tliat Sli. T/.M for tlie 
Eules is very high and T am taking tins malterbp with tbo : 5/
Government Printer, I bad hoped tlie Poles would be piib5^ 
lisbed at ail. 1 per copy. (Hear, bear.)

. I think tlfc point raised by tlie bon. momber about the >5 
resident natives under section 83 of the Principal Ordinance is 
one that: can beat bo dealt with in Select :Commitleo. ; ’Il:f:5'' 55 
always has been an extremely controversial poiiit ihdiigli it lias : 
never seemed to me to bo one of vital irn jiortance. The cliaPces ; 
of a case coming before the court under that section, jo’ my ; 
mind, are rather small, and I think the court will take, a 
liberal,view."' .:5 ' '5' ■ ;,5" :5,5'5:''.';,:5j,. 5 5','"

V I arn. in entire agrcement^ vvitli: the lion, andiycncrabla '- ' 7; 
Member, Arclideadon Burns, ibgarding j tbe iinjK)rt.ance of^f’ : 
seeing that water is not polluted. It is a noliceably dilTicpIt;; 5 
matter to deal wilhf jWe have pollulibp of slreania going bri ^
at present tlirbrighout tlia whole of the cpflee, areas owing to 
the pulping of coffee and diachargo into tlie- streams. i Tlial,,;. ^

For tim purposes of this 8|ib.eMtion a nntive’uiider
contracfwitli an occupier under section 4 of the Ecsident
^ative Labourers Ordinance, 1925, and the members of
Iho family of such native, shall bo deemed to be persons 
in the employment of the occupier witii whom such con- 
tracMias been made.” '

I J *!"'* lie gone into most carefully
I j the ,Se cet ^mmitteo, because I should say tliat it goes 
iHucb fiirtlier than any legislation iinytvhere in the world,
T.-„7^r'’ ’" ‘.'f/";"*« bf wonder can a farmer, domiciled at 
of the“ member ho hvi/® ( r ^ ""‘''’0 lahoiirers.wlio
1 il ? \ 'T' °'',¥'’."*‘''‘*'‘’wbom be never saw and never
ui ( Jr 0,e 4! V tooily oontraefed

fn Labourers Ordinanee. 1925. I
( f 11%“""' H'O Select Committee that
uemhera ">■'}■ fiode well he li.nitcd to those
uanhers of the family of the resident native labourer who 
^o^der contract doti.iciled on the farm of;the emploir

ivliisP *‘'"® I’T '■bading scclion & (2>and Vi “ntcmi; but the matler^is of vcjy^eat
and jtijal importance to all users of wtler and will I trust 
smioiisly engage «ia attention pt tlio Select Committee *^5.

j nothing; tb add, arid ilbi
‘given

lencbTh,""?"'"'-'''’"'', f’’- «dn.ys r: Your ExeS.

• it is Ldi S iwibbfrom Where 
itilb the sfeS ‘ ‘ nnd. returned again '

1.

It is

i\

limy
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is a mailer wliicli the Water Board and tho Coffeo BoarS ttre^^^^^ -

Wlmtion which appears to he suitable. Still, this is a matter , 
yliich we hare got to thrash out and it is .vitally imiMrtanl tb 

the colIco induBtry because polluted water is delrimehtal to
y;.;;4vv..:::‘>>o:cofreo itaolf,4 ' ; :'V4''>'V,4444,;:

I think those were the only ijoints raised in tiie debate, Sii 
” ^“.Oupstion was put and carried.' ' ' 4 ' 4 4 4; 4,

the aame basis generally as a private owner of land, it waT
'“'am interests wS

the Brown held in land must bo, exempted, things like lui^ ; ^ 
used for tliepu^mse of hospitals, aerodromea and other pubhl 4 
mea of that natui^: ; When therefore; Bir, the,priLi,xitv^ 
Ordinance was passed the phrase used iii section 23 was tLt 4'
“a n would pay rules V ■
and Uie inleipretatioiitgiveiivto the. word;Vexception^' was 
t lat it .covered actual physical exceptions, aiid wd could under 4^ •
that eection properly exempt vUrious lands. Conacfluently'iiv 4 
1929 and 1931 certain Itulcs called Valuation of Crown Pro- ' 
perty llulea were passed by the (iovernor in .Council, at the 4 4 “
time, for appliciition to Nairobi and Mombara, and in thosb 4 4.
Buies definite areas of Crown land were siwifually exempted^ , 

.Then later, about 1932, it npiieared that iircas of Crown land : 4 ' 
which were reserved for dofiiiile public purjioscd and also areas 
of land whjcli were ieBiicdOn temporary occiipition liccncca for ■ ;! 
sports and other recreation purjiOBeii were .being made liablo 4 
for rates and it appeared to nio that that was not in character 
with the principle.upon wliieli wb had previouBjy acted. I 4 

* therefore proposed’ that; Bnlea shonld ho dnsiied giving the 44, 
Governor in Cpuncil power to exempt Crown land reserved tor 4 
public purpoBcs as well as Croiv-n land actually ueed for those t 
purposes.; lException, 'Sir.’ waa/.takeii tto, that-suggestioii; 

r . 4 - (tlioiigli tho. Eules were passed and have been djicrative for
that it was ultra tiree the 

principar Ordiiiance, .lIiat the principal Ordinance referred to 
land iircd for public purjioses and therefore that land rtserccif 
was beyond the,scope of that Ordinance;; Becciitly thi acliial 4 
legality of the *1932 Rules lias come under doubt nnd it is ;; ;4 4 

4 nowt proposed to ninkerit perfectly clear liy the, amendment ; , : 4 
wliicli you ivill read in, clause d that the Governor in wuncil. .

[lecifically exempt areas of land reserved for public pur- .44: 4 
poses,;. I shouUl say, Sir.dliat opjiosilion to tliis proixisal haS.^ i;;. 
been received frbni all tlioMunici|ial Authorities and also from 
the Nairobi Cliaraber of ■Commerce,; .Tlic ppposition is gertcr.. 4 

;4 ally on the ground that tlio proiwis contravene the recom- ;: ;
4■ mendafion of: the Local Governnieiit'Commisston .and the .

4 4 V intentiomof tlie legislature in 1928. that Biey offend general. ; .
principles and practice, are inequitable and niiglit inflict too .

f.

I
^ APPOINTMENT ,OE SELECT COMMITTEE. 4 4

w 4 Tim H(m.^iB ArronffEv GKNEiur. moved tiiUt tlio Water 
of The MLwin^' “>»®i«ing .: Z;

The lion, the Director of Public Works (Chairman).
The hon. the Commissioner for Local Government, 

^anuB und fieltleinent,
. The hm. T. D. H. Bruce.

Tile hen. Member, for Kiambu.
The hen.'Member for Nya 
Tlio liomMeniber for Ukamha.
Dr. tliu lion. A. C, L. do SouSa.
Ven, Archdeacon the hon. G. Burns.

V
i-

nzn.

1".

Tnit Hon. T. D. II. BnnoE seconded.
The question wwa putiand carried. 4 4 4 4

I^oar, Goveenmekt (B.itino) (Amendment) Bile. -

r^r ' ^ >92fbt rota’s

ance; iifTSiy;f the ftincipal Ordin-

" for tile ndditLipf'^rt^^ r ® Ordinance, and one;
Sappuu' in this Bill ;44

S3==ssa£
; way 8
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eerious n bunlen; on the rest qf the raiepayers, il tlimk ’per- ' 
lw[i3, the last eritreisni/which ia tlie one put up by the Nairobi S 
Cliamber of Commerce, would jwriiaps be modified in the lioht* 
oC theyiomtiou which mow obtains in tho Bill; becauM eOn^ '
siderab e rcstnetioim .Imye _been .nJde in the plmaaeology of '

* : I- first It did look as if Goverhiheiit wished to have
:« free ''!i'»Uo reserve land for aiiy piirpose whatsoever; Now

. ■ . . "’e uavo altered that to land required for public purposes. ■ The ' 
; ; ^ general argument an support , of this provision ia tliat Govern- 

ment.^bemg the freehoider of land, is in o different position
from Governments inmost Colonics where local government
nitmg IS practised, and in young developing towns as wo liuve 
in henya, Governnicnt is called ii|Jon for town planning pur. 
poscs:to make provision for the development of the,futinek ,

• „ Government also makes epeciaJ contribution" to
Mumeipal Aiithorilicfl which of course are not borne^ bv the 

. ordinary rate/myer and therefore it seems to mo that Govern- 
iXt?" '’"b" f'ghtly and properly claim that where it is 

■ 1^ * ^1 .‘‘’.“'"'“'i “.fW^vation, that, reservation should not
bo subject to a Viiting contribution. ,
will n,tlm safegiiarda that misuse 
onlV 1 ,,r ^ qfIf,'' "’'T ^ perfectly adequate. Not
0 ■« h r , ^ ^ ’"f ''”■ "'•“=>> ‘ho area is re.
S i mw ;, '’>■ 'he Opvcrnor in Council and

property, so alsoia local authority being merflv"a^*'^°f

. •(Hmiic1paimeS-Ord|nancrw^ Imnsh^’^ypr^^r™ 
forbiddenwr the registration of transfer^ unless latcS^,ho • •
preceding threo yws have been paid.- While that Is smno^^
safeguard it is only a safeguaid if the local authority caT
completely enforce .payment of rates during the pcriod^o^
threo.yearaj but it has been represeiilcd in Nairobi and fro 
Mombasayo a minor,degree that the local authority V

thnrtho value of land may he less than fhe ntnount of a ' 
mongage or the mortgage amoiint may bo'undisclosed, and ‘ ■ i ' 
tliereforo they have pressed fori tlie reinatateihcnt of a former V ' v ^ 
provision Which 13 thaC ralCs slibuld^bo d first ebargewn-^^'^^^^" 
I.ro^rty.^_ That proyisiondxisted in one of tlie nmendnieirts ^
made to the old Nairobi (Bating of Bnimproved Silo Values) 
Ordiminco, lOdl, but when the new legislation was being coti- 
sidcred in 1028 owing to the fact that, the previous Ordiiianco I ' 
bad nmertain amount of unhappy mcmorica wo bmitled that 
jirovision and left the ordinary civil procoBses for the recovery 
ot.ratc.s, hoping that the need would not arise for the 
rcinstiitomcnt of the provision. ‘

The proposal, of coiirse does hot affect existing mortgages ? ■ 
and it is rcqnired, that the Court should‘bo satisfied fully •
Ibut the local/aulliority lids: niado every reasonable effort to 
lecover its rates before asUng for the order to bo made.

on

s; Sf ilSIEiSsSs
askeV ill drib'HrmaCeaf
sliould be di'lcicd I ”l«‘re‘ive, that these words
tbe scctinh wtei. ra S 
think that ihicaddiLn cTf ib^^^^ Board ^
-bipon ibe arii f liird.;,,
that .dijection in Select;
Couia’n^,,,vrpli7;' .''■'7'' -‘’’“‘“’''i It'-niPipal
>. s .1 "“ ""N ;p..

sed

Owing to the objections which were taken to the iiicltisionf 
• of this clause.;the Bill was published for criticism.* It was : 

eritieised liy (lie Xiiiw ,Society and by the Nairoln'Chamlicr of; I 
' Coinmerco., ji The; Coiimiercp; opposed, it : by a;;

majority imd I have b1ien informed that the Iiaw Society \
rccammendcdrit .also* by a: majority. [ Certain’ amcndnieatS ;:;.;
have,been imported since then and I ijiiderstand that further 
ohj'eclians have bcen submitted.hy the Law Society.hUhough ; : 

.1 have not received' them actually; officially from that bbdjf. : >' 
In Select Connnittce there lire certain aiHcndiiienls winch I 
am qiiito prepared to consider, that is an luneiulmeht to clause 
0 (21 in the iiemiUiniate line, Mo change the |)eriod of 30 days , 
to a months; iti clansorC (■1);tb;provide;tlmt notico slioidd 
lie by ordinary courtiiiroccss iiistbad.of the method contained 
nbw'iii the Bill; ami in clause S'(1) to delete all the words 
lifter the word "free"; i.e. "from all enclimbraiices crcat^; ; 
over, it and from all subordinate^ interests deriyal .from it 
except snch/as are cxpicssly reserveil by the court at the time

>•>

/
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of Mic ■; and instend of llioFe words to milks'provision that
It hhuuld 1)0 ifrce from all mortgages and charges under Ihn- ^ ' 
Ihgiatratian of Titles'Ordinance. And lastly,® n sub-cIatL ; ’

local aiilhorily sliould'mako tho actual transfer of title. .<
The third reason deals with tho interest of rutepavers

'nwnhera 'vill refer tohlause 2 of the Bill, th^^i ' -? ' 
y v; :. ^ Biero; that wo ^aro now following English an! ■

aml,o‘'®* ‘'v"^ '.""’'■‘"S .'‘ obligatory on the part of the^^al 
oiithority to givo siiecinl notice to a ratepayer where his nro. 
j«rty hro, iiiercnsed in value or where his proiH.rt/LmesTrSps^,""

I hog to move.

1000
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loTtmcM tha? when'the‘BTllcS-'back'd^' ''“'"i
clause 3 will no longer ho there ^ ^ “>

Now, Sir, with regard to clauses Gaud 7 cspceiallv which 
deal with ho giving,of a first charge to the JtuidcSccmnd " '
1 personally am bitterly.opposed to any such proiSowand I
donot^aecepkthnt beouso, in ctutdin ordinances, such i«" hi......
Land Bank Ordinaiwo. the Crown havoKtho right tn have w 
first xharge over prior encumbrances, .that the Muriiciaaliti
should necessarily be gwen the same right, beeaiise they aro 
a aort of demi-Crown. They are nothing of the kind and a 
Local Government IS w very different thing from the Govern-^: 
ment, one being the Crown and one not being thoiCrownr ^ ^
But in addition to giving.a prior right-lVepenk mibiecl to- ' 
correction—which is retros])cctivo in; so far ns anyhiio who > - ' ^ 
has a mortgage oil a prope^-; in .Nairobi or Mombasa, 
nitty find that ceases to h^'iilirst mortgage becanso raU-s vhio - -

thttt building httve becomo due since the niortgagee loaned , y/. 
tho money ranking iis a first charge iiheaddfitho mortgagee.* H ';,. 
The principle 1 believe in some places does .exist;,in many * * *: 
it does not. I think it will bo found that hhoh cvideiieo is 
given before the Select Committee that there are many more 
places where it does not exist than where it docs. Quito * 
apart from the whole principle of making these rales a first "
charge, it is even projxised in this Bill to make it ^ first y ^ :
cliargo without registration. In other words, if yon aro asked yp 
to invest money in property in Nairobi and you go’and inako ; \
a search for title to find out prior: encumbrances; you find -yy’ 
there pro none and you lend moiiejb and all, the time ihero : y y^^^^^yy 
is a first charge for unpaid rates which do not appeor any. : y 
where on tho title in the Government registration offico.V How ^ 
that can be siipported, I really do hot understand and I think vyy 
I am correct in saying that the Law Society n’ero unnhimpua ,

; in opposing any. g ving of a first charge without repstriitioii.
Let 118.find out why there is any ncccsaity for this at,all in 
fliia part of the Bill." Tho real truth in my submission is that 
it is a ijin'd pro (jiio. fhat the bon. mover wanted to soften 
down tho opposition to section 4; so he thOnglit ho would y y 
throw them a sbp'hy giving them a first chargoywitliout regia- : - ■>
tmtion. * It is a 'very peculiar thing that in the year 1028 
when this Bill was introduced, perusal of Hansard will show ■ 
that I think the liolr. the Attorney General dealt wUh this y 
matter and pointed out that Government had not decided to ^ 
give a first cliargo Which had been demanded by the Municipal 
Authority becauso they h.id" considered there were sufficient

■ aafegnards withdat it, and he pointedthere were tw'o ;
one of those being section 86; I think it is, of the Munici
palities Ord!nance.hwhcreby: the ■ Sliinicipal Ctwncil * could; : • ‘ 4
refnsa to transfer if the rates were not paid, and,section t.t:y \, :

Tun Hon. T. 1). H. Bnuen seconded. WO

\ «pi)<io''‘Ii;isMill^I?'''ir ' Sir, I propose to
• iKo ven aw.M "" f>'« present form. AVhile
■oirj^dre ■nih::'’;::^”

on

missbiinof ‘be hon. the Com-

T5.000, a tenant Imvirirf *"’'bhng wullv a rateable Value at 
. caliJiilLn loWnirt^ri^® “ S>*y20

• 'bo:*preschf®da^^^V®*^i|^® .S''“LHouso, Nm^
months' rent in advance-t ' .w T’" W ‘wenty-lhred 

that he'him a S bon. mover .
nnd from the evidence'weHir °P®"
with regard to the tromfi'/- ®‘'‘ Committee,

that

'::y.?y

Ih..sM
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of lie prosoiit Onliniince wfiicli gives tlie power to collect
° from the tenant to pay theihselvea *

the n,te3_ that, were ane. That was the position the Gov«“
in this House'in 1928. The’Muhi<u^.hty 0 oMrse were not wtisfiei arid went on'pre^i^ V

L i fn 1 'Ar"'‘ ‘''«, 22na April, the hon. mover wrote a 
eiter to the Muniapal Council, in whirih he said he could 

, see no reason for the introduction of this measure that it * 
was not justified by the circumstances arid the whole of the
tlltr?,//^ to only mid. \VPy
!ni ( n ^ goniioman’s part?' I believe he

'Ull tell reply that; since that time the raiy^^^i l 
hate gone "P from £111 to some £2,500. That mi->ht sound 

• L'm^’the real reason
railed .1 !" '■'Tf'” of rates is due to what might be

' T r l “’ <^'»l’*-oglio which hold up everything

people who would.be allowed to shm^ 
would also inform the Chairmen ' whothe-Commissioner for "^‘1 be et her the hon.

- learned Attorney bon. and:,-
of people who wish to give evideme 

, attention of the Chairman’to' this so thit d ^ *'«
bo given "f an oppprtunity of them heil^h^,"

Comifrt adjourncdifor the gsmt iriicrtalf

On regituiing^ ^ t

: ^..thoro i.s. jnst one 'poinrr shouidAike'to <hHr un*
although 1 feel certain we si........ Uw wt « 'I "'"'!
|n Relect Committee on tbit Bill, it dpetwtrit get theSitv 
that sjweches m this House get; theiffnro I iliink it only riMiV

: s. “
measnre.

n Council, 1 heir request, which you will fiiui
reflectea in‘section 3. and Avhiclr waa dmniderized bv thh 
hon. Member for Nairobi South as bad and ininuitbus, is really 
not qmte feo bad wlieii you look into it as the bon, itiembor 
would have you believe, ; ^EisSiigppsa

-nsc of me",hr.:l‘"‘hirLre

.. Ciicumhrat*™ rflTll nd "

proiHrlv even^iS.'i, "'e Mumciivihty could' transfer - 
bine 1 well n

....

This Bill has boon before us in some form or nnotlicr for 
a considerable.period, and I have only recently, having heard 
the discuBsion in another place on this Hilh takew the Iroiihio 
myself to look up arid see what wits done in other places on 
this pagticular point, beciiuBe it was suggested at: that meeting r 
at W’hichVI tvna preterit that this' was soriie’on'giiialriictioii ;: 
,hy the Municipal Coiiricil hackttd up by Goverrinient.'. In loitk- : 
ing up the few records T have iu niy oflice, }. can tell this 
Iloiise that a similar provision in the legislation of the followitig' 
.colonies can he found : the'Gold Citast. ’Noriliprn Ilhodcsia,, 
Sierra ltcone, Boufhern Itliodcsia, Nigeria, ami Trinidad. Bo 
that at any rate the Jfunicipal Council in their retpiest are 
following iirccedent,

The next tiling I w-ould like to print out is what thefo' 
miinieipil councillors are trying to dm: collect the rales,' arid, ; 
if they lyre not paid, the peoi>!e,whd;do;pay them will have . 
the rate raised in order'to .make up for the .defaulters, ... This : 
Housie should realize that by forbidding the JIuriicipil Council

•’Tr
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Mumcpal Council euggeat that if you want to buy roy la ^ ,

- ' ■

\ j5 a Berics-of email Bums amounting to nmr
na ft matter of practical ,«!iticaj„ Imv-o re.u«tration, that is wlmt bo will^bavfrdo 
took the (rouble to look up the law of other countries and

mnaamg as that, they ought to bo supSod! ““

bo li!fS md "1!:^ bon, member, as
.W-illcouiider them in recourse 1.^'"'?’','“ i'*'""® “"d've

,? ii:r
«bortly afterward tea o be

^renmv,m.ti„^t„,fcy^^,«^

, and j'doThinkilitHotiMshou^^^ Practical importance,
: "PPosing the motWn ™ic X

enormous asslslahce to an £?!'’" to be of such"tl.e Ckowri. aSne for
- l>avo to do if tliat body^id npt^SSIl‘

opiniotfit doa^id^^lthis Bill.v libiny

dub pro^rly const.t«ted thefree use ot hislfnd. 0
Ordinance. .t soya so

pront. he lets tt to them free. Then, when this land bcconS 
wanted and ta saleable and there is‘ a dema.ui for land, he

an r

should pay the rates or.Jf'firgives the land free it should bo V: : ^ 
for all time and be n permanent lung to the; town to which ' "

."■' - it IS given. ,; ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ , , ■

The Hon. The Cojiuissioskb pon Locan OovaiiNMnNf,
; IMNDS AND SETTt.BMENT: Your Excellency, in" view of the 

siieceh of the hon. and learned Attorney Oeneral, there is . 
nothing left for me to siiy in reply to the remarks of the * •
bon. Member for Nairobi South, The point raised by the 
hon. Member Air. Demister is a point which has regard to the r ^ {
definition clause of the Ordinaheo ,which it is not proposed to ; 
amend in tliis Bill, but it is possibly a matter he may bring up 
before tba Select Committee. ;' ^

„ The question was put and carried.

APPOINTMENT. OF SELECT COMMITI'EE.
The Hon. The ArroHNEy GtaiEiur,moved that the Ijocal 

■’ f Government. .(Rating). (Amendment) Bill "bp referred to .a ; '" " • ' 
Select Cbmmittco consisting of the followiiigr-- " ^^ ./ . 'r. ;

The hon. the Attorney General (Clmirmaii). -
The hon. the Commissioner for Local Govermpenti 

Lands and Settlement. —
. V •Thodiori.-H.'G. pilling.;,

The hon. Sfeinber for Nairobi North. , .
The hon.Member for Nairobi South. , ■■

.Tho hon.Meiiibcr for.AIombasa. , . r . :
The lion. H. D. Puri.

Tni! Hon. T. D. H. Biiuck seconded.
The question was put and carried. , ■ _

'v
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,ipth. December^ loaii ^Thk Amis (TfUPfjo wiiu Adyssinia) (Ajirndsient) But 
Tiir 7£on. Thu Aitornev Gbneiur ; Your EjceHencv":^^^

I, bpjj lo move t!ie second reading of the Arina (Traffic with - 'Bill. ''
Tins Ordinance iias biien in force for tlie last four years

but in fact It was never used, and it was found tliat It did

sx “Is
Were txatt y the samo, but tile Sudan Ordinance had ndditibnalvini Tbbi finil reflected in the. Bill befori
the n V 'T’“ *1'"'“ “**‘’“‘1 “« ““y seem throu^^
tin, Ordinance having no iicnal clauses, for'in fact we have 
tbin 0^'"“’'''^““'■‘’'""fy'^'n“ nnd Animm

I ;sr,sfe?:3iti'=-S=eirect vvo liave been able to use the old Ordinance.

iS£ii fi 1 
S=ij|#S£MSlS

1013-
In Committee,

Tbo nm ■
. ClaujC' a; V ..;

by tbo dolotion of tlm ^ «®onaea
.uUtUutioo,thorofor,ofX^UM ^

Tbo quostioo;»», ,,ut •

.be.
Clauae2.

by «r.u;Sl.S™'‘""rrr “rot'fn
ana by the aoloiitm of tho wnnl li; u . . .

;i tlio first line of the seomd [Wise thereto^ ,.y^<
Iho question was put and carried.'
J"' fTaarno w.r„ AavfSfcrE!) (Anaaaaaa,) hiu. " '

'”■■■■""'■ "■■" moved ibut ,bo Wag BilUV :
\

Tna Uox The , _..... ........
bo roiiortod to Council with amendment"—''

Morris I’onsioa Bill,
; Arcliitccta nnd Quantify ; finrvoyora (.tmomlmenl) iliU 

and lime Iho Arm, (TralBc will, Aby^inia) (Amondmont) 
rwpurted t9 Council without ainendmeot,

Tiia Hon. T. D. H, Hulck bctoiidwl.
Tho question w'ua put und carried.

CowMcii rwuijied (Yi
_^Hib Excecucnoy informed Council that the SforrU Pen- 

Bill and the Architects and Quantity Surveyors (Ameniif “ 
nient) Bill had been consideVed clause by clausa in eoiniuittce V: ^ 
of tho whole Council and had been rciwried to Council witit ^ - 
amendment, and that the i\rnia (Traffic witli Abyssinia) ; : 
(Amendment) Bill bad been considered: clause by clause in '.f 

v j i committee of tlio whole'Council and liad been roporied to 
: ; ; Council without amendment. ,

Bill bo

aion

Tint Hon, T. I). If. Bihick seconded.
; „ The queslion was put and carried.

Morris Pension iiill.
Aivlnteets nnd Quantity Surwyoi^ {Amendment) Bill.

, ^""s draflic witl, Abyssinia); (Amendment):Bill.V ;
|I iii: llo.N, T. 1). II. Iliicci; Boeonded.
The question was put and carried.’ '
Council went into Committee. '

THIRD READINGS. ; ^
The Hon. Tim ATroimEY GENEiub moved tliM the— 

Morris PensionTOll, ; I
Archilecta and Quantity Surveyors (Ainendmcnt) Bill, 
Anna (Traffic witli .Abyssinia) CAnicndment) Bi|l 

be each read a third time and passed.
The Hon.'T. p. H. BnuCE Beqoiided.: , f
The qucation'wua put-and carried., f : ; .-\’h
Tho Billa were each read a third time and jiasscd. ^ '

Council adjourncdiill JO a.m: on Friday,
20lh December, 1035,^ : '

V



FRIDAY. 20ih DECEMBER. 1935

Council assembled at the Memorial Hall, Nairobi, at
iO n.mi'on Friday,'the 20th December,: 1035, HlS itoCBir ^ , ;
iEKOYj Tim GovEBSon; (BniowmB-GBMiiui,: Sm Joaurn, ^ , 
AiovsiDS Bvbne, G.C.M.G., Iv.B.E., C.B.) presiding.

His Excellency opened the Council with prayer.

■■ r^'^'V'^nNHTES.
■ The miiiutM of the meeting ol the lOtli Deceml^r. 1^5, ^ 

were con finned.

HEMOVAi,wAt.TEn>tATtv8 Taxation.

Ft ••!iasias£ss
he Iindiilv harsh and oppressive . . . ^

further comment and not read? .

4he Petition. ;
troN tiC;' Li’m: SouSAt T^inay; not: have

.,,,SSo.at?: f' “
. ■ would draw attention to Buie No, Ji,

noters and-substance of the Petit, n. -
1 ihink the hon. iiieinber is with.n that.

n™. Aj. s. PrJ£Si.f£;:
. submits {f proved to beiharsh; v -

Graduated V<>’^^“* t?, s^U amSrJ« Wer:}» concerned :: v i 
and opprewiyo of the Ordinance and O'®

■ ■■ ■«'>“

::,i:;;'-:^.V',-.r-'::::<){.-,tax-payers® .
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The question U tlmt the snhsequent proccedinge of this 
ioptipn, be adjourned.

The question was put and carried and the debate, ■
;;.;iadjburned.:;:;r“~''''’'^ ..

\
■ ■>>

.. is'SJss;? Eh‘“ "
Tub Hon. Siiamsod-Dken : I beg to second the motion*.

His EkoEPUtNov: Tlic question is tliat this retition be 
referred to a Belecfc Committee. '

Capt, The Hon. H. E. ScnwAjiTZE; May I nsJe, Sir. as 
Ehavq not Imd on' qpportunit/of seeing the Petition, is it 
addrisaedtothisHOuge;? i: V ■ ^ ,

,v ' J‘ i« tt Petition addressed to His
Excellency the Governor and the hon. member wishes to lay - ’
it on the table.of this House. '

Kkhxa Land Commission IUxouuendations. :
. lie U'hile Jliylilainli.

No. ^GO.—Majok The Hon.} F. W. CAVENDisn^BNTiNOK "
asked:--;'" '

■\s-.

“In viewj of the replica to Questions Nos. 20 and 47 
during the last; Session of Ijegislativo Council, can Opv- 
ernnicnt now give any information Os towhat stopsdiave
been taken>to'implement the rccoMmendationa of the
Kenya Land Commisaioh sot down in paragraphs HU,
1440, 1469 and 1079 of the Report, which can ha sum
marized as advocating that the While Highlands boorafe-
guarded and declared by Order-in-Council? .
Tub Hon, The CoMiiisaioNEK yon Loo-tn GovEnNMBNT, 

Hands and Sbitieme-nt . Tins matter is still under conaidcra- 
tion by the Secretary of Stale. '

Caw. The Hon. H. E. Schwaiitze : AVitU respect. Sir, 
I submit that a Petition laid on the table must bo addressed 
to this Houso and if'it is addressed to Your Excellency it has 
nothing to do with this House. ' H-, ■, ;

The Hon. The .^TronNnr Geneiui, ; On a strict interpre. 
lation of Standing Rules and Orders I think it .should bo 
addressed to this Council, but ns the hon. niember has laid 
It before this House mid Your Excellency is Chairman, it is 
laid before the Chainiian.

Kenya Hand Commission •Recommendations.
lie Cruten iMiide Ordinance.

No. 70.-MAJon The Hon. F. W. Cavundish-Bentincb^ 
asked

}: T"'i Hon. Shamsud-Deen : If it is only a mere clerical 
error or omission, surely it can bo altered by the hon. member

-presenting the Petition,

Imve been taken to implement the recoinmendations ortho
kriya-Hand Commission Report to render Ballon 3l_of
Sk Hands Ordinance, 1932. l)nd section 80.of Crown 

i Sa’Otdinancev 1915,'inoperative both in emling and ; 
fnturc teases? _ "

His Exceuuijioy : I rule that the Petition as it stands ■ 
rambo pesented and laid on tlie table. The position is now ■ 
that It baa been mwed to refer it to a Select Committee and - 4
the hon. SIminsud-Been has ee^niled it.

:-N?

of Eail'vay Icriniiial eliarges on coffee.

The Hon. T. D. H. Bhijob : I beg to second.

Un. Tub Hon, A. C. H, pb Sousa : I agree with that. !

sasvsts.s'cisssiri'si;!'■
•; TitB Hon. TW. Gbneiiap irANAOEB, Kiinta^^^^ 

t . of Government to^ay.

V-

t

*
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Tiib Hon. Tns Attoiiney GK-saur. seconded,
aHki'ort oKvSTlNmNn Finance CostmiTEE.ON Scheddles op-" v; ‘A;--

.lonmoNAi. PiiovisKiN Nos. 2 and 3 of 103S,
The Hon. The Cowjnul SnenETARY^;: YtJur Exceljencyr^^^^^A^ "

X be;; to move Ibe motion vvhich, stands In my name that the 
' ; • ]tep<)rt of the Standing Finance Committee oh ^iiedules or -

; A 1 ; Tl'® Standing Finance Committee considered the items in 
these Schedules one hy one and recommended the approval of 
fliich . expenditure ns liad not already received the specific’ * 
approval of this House.

fV A SrOTIONS.
. Major Tub Hon. F. W. CAVENPian-BE-NTiNOK: Your 

Excellency, in speaking to the budget on the budgetary pro- 
A poaala I did nak whether Government could ptMsibly cbMiderA y 

Avliether any alleviation could he given in respect of the Local ^ 
CiviF Service.: I note that the amount that tliis measure ,is 
estimated to produce next yearns i!i7,000 and I believe the 

'amount contributed by the Local Civil Service would bo wme- 
where betweenLS.SOO and;£5,000. Fwould like to ask the ;• 
hom the mover as to whether any inquiry could be made or ; :
any hieasures taken to help the: members of tho Local Oivu - 
Service; it being remembered that their terms are very niucli 
less generous than; those of what is known as the Overseas

■ gOrvicov;,:■ AA': .'A ' aa'/::;;;-A’

A

_ ,L may add, Sir, that the opjiortunity was taken to put • 
before the Committee one item of £1,850 to coyer the cost 
of survey and some construction and preliminary charges in 

y respect of the Imlgorien-Muhoru Bay Boad, and I wish'to 
Mrrect a typing error that np|)care in the Heport laid on the 
fable ^ the House where that road is spoken of as "the 
lailgoni'n-Muhoroni road, lion, members will be aware 
that loan funda froni tiio Coloniijl Development Fund have 
been ; approved to cover the coet of construction of certain 
raids in llie mining areas and certain exiienditure against tliose 
loans has lieen already incurred and is now being incurred.
As till! laaiis from tlie Colonial Development Fund are appro- 

; pnated to revenue it is necessary for this House to vote 
: cxiwmiitiire agumat that

■ 'THE Hon, D, D. ITm : Your Excellcnoy, I beg to movo , .
an amendment to the motion, that is, to add at the end tlm 
words ••and shall apply to oflieers eniwig^ salary ol over 
Jt’SIK) per annum”. / ^ I -<

IHa IJxCEiAJi.'iCS ; You are moving an niiiendment, is 
any lion, raemher seconding itV

Tiie Hon. Sii.AMSim-DBf-N; X beg to second ‘t, Sir, but 
I reserve tlie right to 8i«ak afterwards.

His ExceixesoV : Yes, yon have. ,
TUB Hon. D. D. pent; Your Excellencyj’aa this hon. - 

' Houm ^ Se Iho levy on Official Balarica wM imposed as a ;

abolished and That some 6Clicmo..-:i ^ -
^ • vpiiP Hov Tiib Attoksey

--BlsPJaniiary; instead,, A '

revenue. 
Your Ilxccllency, I beg to move.
The Hon, Tub TiiEvsirnEn seconded. 
The qiicaiibn was piit: arid carried.;

Levv ON OPFtoiAi, Salaries Oedinancb, 1031. A 
Tnii Hon. Tub TRE-Asuiuiri; Y'oiir Execllency; X beg to

A?!“" '"“tion is one of several on tlie Order Ihiiier of the 
Diy I" connectionxvilh the revenue side of tho Provisional 

yield from the Levy on Oflicial
vem f im -vr the estimate for this ,
y<..ir IS £10,o(Xl and Iho amount inserted in the: Provisional • A

: E^imatesFw next year- is £17,000a Tlie conditions: which A A "
^ Mdir u desirable to continue themperatioh of tliis Ordinance : A 

horf. xiiemberiof this House, and I 
themfore do not prolmse to detain -Council at :tbi8 sViigo: by A' A
elaborating oil the motion. '

: .I'beg to moye.-AAA', 'A'A'aa,:"

move ■V)

A A FHs Excellency 1 I rule that the bon. member's amend- 
ment is put .of order. i - vA : ; . ,

Tnu iloN. F. A; BpJtlsTER 1 :Vour pcollencyi vviOi^^im^: V
,«rmission 1 was"put in this

^^;aA^ a freehold", and it seemed

*■'

1^'
I/

""3 :lv^'
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:ta}me tliB answer wns.' VWljcn tho Government-was Inter
ested". Now Sir, we have a riddle, put and that is :;“When • 
is a contract not a confract'’y and the; answer is again:

¥'' "lyhen the Government ia interested”.
Sir, the whole incidence . of. this tax is known and 

' admitted by everybody to be a breach of* the actual contract 
; ; entered into between ;Government and its emplojbes. 1 say [
; ; thb aamo tbing now as I did when the tax was first imposed, ; I 

X eonsiderf Siri that in- keeping oh this tax the Government ’ I 
; arc using means whereby^they are hiding ah actual deficit I

in their budget. It is a wrong principle and, a Iwicked prin- 
ciple. This levy on.salaries cannot bo called a'cut. It saves 
the : Government entirely* from reorganizing their machine 
and from ro.ilIy examining their expenditure, and all the time 
they are making people suffer a breach of contract which 
none of them ever anticipated when they joined the Service.
But, Sir, though the words can hardly be extravagant enough 

' to explain the Government’s attitude with their Overseas 
; SeJyice, where in the world can the Government defend its 

• action with regard to the Xocal Civil Service? The Local 
: Civil Service was floated or'inaugurated, in fact arranged 

entirely at a time wheii prices were low and salaries wore low.
They were on a new basis with the clear Intention that local 
t^ople should have a salary according to the terms laid down.
But what do we find? Immediately these men are re
engaged there is o [Hir cent or 7i per cent taken oil it.
Aciimlly after this House in tlie middle of the depression had 
designed, a system of niteo of wages which was considered fair 
and equitable at the time, and then the Government seizes 
the opiK^umty Vo tnke back a ./ew extra pourids from tho 
owor jiaid men in order to try and show a surplus. That is 

their only idea, They have broken their contract with the
yverseas men. , Ihey have; started and fudged the poor
wm ehes OTliloycd under thm Local: Service merely

. ; fne IION;*8ltaSISDD.DEB^^
to supixirt the general principle enunciated by the last speaker 
imd My tlmt tlie levy 118 enforced in tlio Adniinistratibn othcr 
than the Bailway Admimstratimi of this Colony has been really 
enforced with a vengeance. As T stated tlie other-day not
onlv It is^apphcablo to tlie lower paid staff but it is ewied 
to <l»> e>i,lrcnie;of ab6urdity w)icn tIie;ievy is aIao enforccd- 

w-orkmen p.iul on an hourly system, not even daily. As a 
raattjsr of fa« it is B great pity that the Govermnent canno"

‘P embody in this Ordinancotlio prineiple whteb . 
has been suggested^ by the hoii, ; member , for Nairobi North ‘ 
as well as the hon. Mr. I’liri, which are renlly’lhe same thing,*

that if we Caiihot do away with the levy altogether—as Your .;
Excellency rnmatked in your opening speech fo thia Council; *
thia Council seems to bo Vhe only exception in the whole of ' 
the Mtish Empire—if wo must'keep it on for, nnothcr-ycar,v ~ *

■ let us bring abbutd moderation by exenipling tho lower paid 
,« stall from what bas, I think, quite rightly been described by 

the last bon. speaker'as a breach of contract. *

«'**

A-,

His ExCEiXE!iCX !;lI; hb bthei: hon. member wishes to 
speak I will call ujxm the lidti. mover to reply;; • ; '

Tim Hon. TnB TnE.isunnn : Your Excellency, Govern
ment did lake note of the suggcslions of the bon. member for 
Nairobi North, in connection: with the Local Civil Servico,
hut it was found in practice extremyy diflioult to understand 

>-^■1101 he meant by the'Loeai Civil Service.: Apart from the v * .
■, people who; vvere in the Local Civil Servicovlherq. wo,_of. ; :a 

. course, native employees; who alvvays have .been local: and a ; ;
largo number of temporary occupaj«*5f_l>08ta, and I ratto ■ v 
faiicv when ho first raised the point lie meant only the 
clerks who were engaged on Hie Local Civil Servico terms aa 
set out by the Committee which sat. I do not quitc^kHOW .

’ why he ^lould aingle out the Local ; CivihEeryiim. ;.ihm is :
in fact a tax and nothing else. E appenvs on tha rov^ * .
side of tlie estimates and 1 cannot'agree with tlie hon. meniber ,

. for Mombasa that it is a breach of contract, “ ,,
Iiossible for Government at any time o f
is no more u breach of contract than soma alteration m 

: Cufltoms tariff which is brouglit into operation after an ofliocr
lias been engaged.. ,

So far as the suggestion of the hon.^ember to

rrH!€'xrK.sr».r.-r:'S. ,
• ;ot the Local Cwil Service.

Till! PvrvriKNCV The question is .that the Levy bn
Officto^^ries Ordinance, 1931. sl>»H Mmain i" 
the aist Dccemberi 1936.

' The ayes have it.
Tan Hon, F. A, BEiasTEii: Divide. Sir.

on

/

V.
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^S>'‘ ‘o. vote as, with the.exception of General Sir 
■ Godfrey Bhodee, they have a direct pecuniary interest I i

^ in the tune of your prcdeccBBor. Gcneiiil Northey. when ho .
ruled, and I submit riKlitly, that they could not vote. ; - • '

Ills KxcEi.i.ENoy i In' the circumstances that this is a V '
- matter of^ laxationk I hold .that.the Official Membete: aro

-k^'en'dlsdlovote,''-■ ■■■■■■■:•/;.

•

■ ■

of 1035 being HS.OOO.. In the Provisional Bstimates for lOdb- 
of f 5,000 has been inserted under this head.

I may s.iy. Sir. that the Ordinance operates sinootlily 
and the cost Of collection: and administration is extremely •

, email.

■ricT

a sum

Tun IIoN. Tim Attounex Geskiul seconded.

iLi"a^sssi£ss«» «s ,
it for three years, because Goveouuent I do not Uliina over.
,t for ' this tax om^it hasbe^ inti^uc^v^^ : y

E?=“HSetsl3ra?;
' “'“'Eifercsk'-WSII's

Tho rjiiestion was put and carried by twenty-six votes to 
eight, one iiiemher not voting. *

Vie:Ayes.—Ur. Bale, Afajor Brassey-Edwards, Mr. Bruce, 
Yen. Archdeaeoii Burns, Jtessrs. Fnzan, Fitzgerald, Gardner, 

r Hurnigin, Harvey, Hosking, Logan, Jfontgomcry and Jforris, 
■ ^on. Sif Godfrey Hhodes, Major

?,! ■ f Sclnvarlze.,,Lord ftancis ficott, Jfessra. Bikes,
Vidal, AVudo, AVulsh, Waters, Welby and Wright.
vr Mr- 1^0'n>>'ter, Afiijor Cavendish-Bentinck, Messrs.
Maiigiit, Patel, I’tiri and BhaiiiBUd-Deen. Dr. de Bousa and 
Dr. wilBoii.

: : , Dcrliiied tn cu/c.—Sir Bobcii Shaw, .v ,

intends to remove

years,
Government., i'IK Hon. H. E. SciiWAnTZB; Would it ho out of 

order, Bir, to ask whether we can be informeilwhat the voting 
was amongst those who. according to'Standing Rules and 
Orders .were allowed to vote. y

His Exoeixencv : Does the bon. mover wish to reply? 
TUB HON. Tim b^l.^^L^n'^suggcI^^^ and

that this
llirdly^
fotweii for the pa,.t three years.

The rpiestion was put and earned.
lUOBNSINO OllDINANCE, 1034.

-rnv, Hon. tub TBUtsinmn: Your Excellency. I begito

;i;
His Excmj.ENcr : fhejirocecdings as envied out: aroorder.

. ■ •' Ewrutainm T.vx OiiniN,vNCK, 1931

' :sj£ r£r.“.Sir'S’ •‘*“ ’••- “ 

s;:si ■
wd shall then.expire, :providedythat the::Governor may hyy^^^^:'^
th^'Orv"”' of'this House declare 'that

11} siah lroclamatioii. Extensions of the-Ordinance havb^^ '' ^
amnnax—i V"'® “'•" ‘lie years 1933.1934
and 1935, and exteusion to the end of the year is novv sought.

lie 31st day of Decemher. 1930.ssr;*':-'...'/

IV :;■.
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; SOIJi December.; J 935 > , ■: ;1(W5
, tlie Ordinnneo in force at that

recollect the
" ' AOrdinance: was tlioroughly ovctliauled at tlie end of last year-i 
:' will approximate very, cloacly- to that" '

, ... realized inr 103i;“ BlthougF at-the-tta^^
Orilinance it was hoped tliat the aura of roughly f60,000 would 
prove the net sum and it appeared in the EstimatM for 1035.

. been mcluded under this head. ' : .yoo oas

made to the Standing Finance Com
mittee, in regard to the immediate amendment of the Ordin
ance ^on which this tax is based, the principal proposal being 
a reduotion of 50 per cent in the fees under Schedules A 
and B, an all-round reduction of 10 to 15 per cent on all

. ‘fences, and the imposition of a single licence fee" to cover
a number of branches of business operating in the territory.
Certain members of the Committee thought it* might be

Advisable to apiioini a small ad hoe committee to go into the 
. iWter immediutoly with a view to the alleviation and re- 

ndjustiiicDt of the Ordiiiaiiee;- Government has come to the 
conclusion that no-usefiil purjiosb would be served by the 
apiKiintment of an ad /loc committee at this particular iunc- 
turo, more iiarticiilarly m view'of the fact that the OrdinUce

>::rBn.i.s. . -
SECOND BE.VDINGS.

Bint,.
The Hoe. The Thevsbbee : Your Excellenoy, I beg to v 

move the second reading of the Non-Native Poll Tax (Amende 
ment) Bill.

Apart from verbal amendments, the sole objeot of this Bill 
is to extend its'life for a further period of.a year.; This Bill X 
is another in the serics'of actions on the j^t of the Council ; 
necessary to provide revenue for the provisional budget for 

• 1930. The yield of the tax in 19.31 was £68,807, of which
approximately £35,000 accimed under the old non-natiyo iwll 
tax. During the present year £09,000 is ex peeled; to bo 
realized, and in the provisional eatiniatea for 103Q :a Similarv, ; ; ;

of £09,000 is included as revenue from this sbiirco. * I
The Hon. The .iTTonsny temn-vi. seconded.
Dn. Tiin Hon. A. C. Ij. be Sous.t: Your Excellency, wo 

have got to oppose the motion boforo us, and 1 waswOndcriiig 
if it were iiossihlo for you. Sir. to npi>oint a comniittco of tlio.
House? I have an amendment which Would go a long way
in alleviating distress without imiiairing the revenue which
Government hoiK) to derive from this source.

Tub Hon Tim Aitounev Genkiul: On a [loiiit of 
explanation. Sir, the House will have to p into conm.meo to 
deal with the Bill. The hon, tnomber M “sW that it bo ^
referred to a committee of the House, but it will bo boforo 
the House in oommittee.-.;, ;;;-y-'y*

D» The Hon. A. C. h. de Sousa : In that case I will
' remarks until the committee stage,. ; ^ ;

■r. *

8um

Tiin Hon. The ATronHEr GENEnAL seconded.

1 ScOTP: Y’our Excellencv in

N^Sv^lwi r ® ‘ho Snidnated
reserve my ^ ,

The question was put and carried.

™ o”sr. I
that the I'olice (Amcridmeiit No. 2) Bill ho read a second ,nwve

time.T feel that this BUI is Belt-explanatory in that_B merely : :

licularlyin 'ho ““V*' |"Xties of prison oflieers, and it has
l«t“
way wheii p^ortniiig tlKi'c duties.

' TiTE Hon. T. D. H. Buuce seconded.
r put and carried. - ; . -

The Euro[)ean elected members then withdrew. 
The question was jmt and carried./

Tlie qiiefition Will

V
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Tiiii Customs and JJxuisu IIkvkniie Altocation 
(Amendmiunt) Bill. : - ‘

, TueHon. The Acting CoMiiiBsioNEii OF Cdbtoms -'Your
Bxcdlcncy , I beg . to nmve tlmt the Cu Excise
Bevcmie Allocation (Aincndiiiciil) Bill be read a second time.

: Bill is designed to rectify an anomaly'in tlie existing
jir<«edure under the Customs and Excise Revenue Allocation 
Ordinance) whereby Uganda is debited with duty in reBpoit of 
goods reexported from Uganda on which nodrawback istoor 

‘ sets practically the
whole benefit of the duty on goods re-exported from Uganda 
under the eondiHons mentioned in the Ordinance, as well as 
The benefit of the duty on goods re-exported from Kenya The ■ 
modified ^procedure projxised in the Bill provides that the

‘’■“y “-ing out; :

The IION. The TiuAsuiiEn seconded, ; ; /
The (jiiestion ivas put and carried.'

, Tiin ,Hon. Titii ArronNEv OESEnAL moved that this 
Council do resolve itself into committee of the whole Council 
tOA'onsider, clause by clause, the following Bills;—

Non-Native Poll Tax (Amendment) Bill.
; Police (Anicnilmont No, 2) Bill.

: Tub Ilotf, T. D. H. BnuoE seconded. ' ^
The question was put and carried.

Committee. ■ ' ‘

:,a020 s
^0ll^ Bccem^e^ ■J935 > ; ? ; :

, Da. Tia Hom.'A. C. Soc8i; l iuUmjt it U not *0. Wliai it
before' u» U the Non*Nalire PoU Tax Bill. It nsay tw rontinood for 
one year or ten year*^ but the sulKtantiro motibii ii Uw tax, and the \ 
aubstanoe of tho ordinance is the stlmlut© laying down the rates, iI v , : - 
Am moving, an amohdment Uasedron the substance of the ordinance.;: ;

His Excellency ; What is tlio amendmeut?
Dn, Tub Hox. A. CI L. DE ^vaAr lt is to Imlvo the tax on . 

Incomes up to a limit of £500, and after that to double the tax, 10 . 
that the total revenue will ,be nlmost tlio aame, ;

i-r

■t
a

' Tub IIon.^Tub Attornev CiNEiiiL: Oh a point of order, would 
the hon. member state what tho amemlmciit is that ho w proposing?; : ; ; :

^ At the moment I realize what bo intend? to do but T do not know / ;
Will ho stnlo Trliich section is to bo amended ; , .how it Is to bo dbuoi

and in what respoet? . '
Dii. Tub Hon. A. C. L. ob Socsa; SectU f of tho principal 

ordinance. I havo a schedulo hero. Shall I read it?*
Hia ExcuxlNCV; Ym.
Bb. Tos Ho.s. A. C. L. BE S<iv.a: TI.U i, niy wWilIvi--

“8. The tax shall bo eliargifd at tho following ratost-;:
sh:I Where tho taxable income docs not exewd £100 ... 15

Whoro tho taxable incoino exceeds—
£100 Imt does not eireet! 20£200 '

00£800f £200 ‘ 40§ £400£300 50‘ £500 i-£400 280£000£500 »» £700£600 440£800£700
-'■wi^goo

41 ;»* 520£000
COO£1,000 

^ £1,100

£1,300
£l,400 ...
£1,000 ...
£2,000
£2,500. ...
£3.000 
£3,500 
£4.000 ^
£3.000
£6.000 ■ ...

gl0,(KM ■ ' -

«00 <r 080
£1,000

;;,-:.;,;£l,100.:-i".i
£1,200 _ „ 
£l,Si)0 „
£1,400 „
£1,600: „

;r ■::j:7oo-.-:.j^:.:
- 840 ■ ■ 

:3,000.:
_ V 3,000 I ; 
,i.^,%4,000''."-:
, 8,000
. 0,000
. 8,000
. • 10,000 
. 12£00 .

E is
20,(»0.»r;

'.;E /.4»v.

/n Commi/fcp.
Th. i.'ii Tax (A«esuueni) It,u..The Bill was ronsidornl clause by claiiw' ;

, I>«. The Hon. A, C. I„ be sdv,,’n,,,vr<I.-- ' ^ Ei. '

fBlIowliiil Bf = the ■ ■

The

£2,000 .» •
£2,600 „ 
£3,000 ,,
£3.600 „ 
£4,000 „
£5,000 n 
£6,000 „ 
£7,000

■ £8,000 „

‘ and

M/
: £9.000 *•*-; £10,000

i V



noth Dumber, 1935
IftW Kenya Zegiftative Council - s

The Hox. The Attounkt Gexerai. moTtnl that tlw following llUi» : 
bo reported to Council ;wUiiQUt:amcmInient;~„.-! r

Polico (Amendment Ko. 2> Bill. : ^ ^
Custom* and Excise Uerouue Aliocation (Amendment) lUU.

The Hon. T. 1). II. BnecE secirndtHl.
The question was put and tarrieil.

^ III* Exceuxvcts T1»U is E further amandmeni to the; main
■"■"ordinaw*,;--,:::®r,:-'f'v- ^'r' V'■r';;.-'i'*'®:.-®:" .'...:‘.;.'-.:V;c

Tu* Hon. The Attobnev GEHEaap: I wouW just liVo to poihl out
to the House that although in fact this U an amendment to tbs main 
ofdiiiomHJ it would be altering the incidence of the taxation ontirelv - 
The mwt importanfc iwrt of tho ordinance, os nieinbera realiao, i* the •

; Inddunie of taxation in s^tion 8, and the bon. member U suddenly . 
springing on US an entirely different incidonco which it ia difficult

of in a fiomont. U'ia clear; of counm. that ' 
iimmiea up to £500 will pay I«^, and those incomes which aro greater 
will pay a great deal iiiure. Apart from any other argument,;! think 
it moat unfair on tho public generally to have an amendment auddonly 
made In committvo without any opportunity being given to eoniider 
tho very important principle Involved, and X auggest that Oovomment 
must reilit till* «t ony cost.

.f

Council mtimfd lU
His ExcELtENcy infoniied Council that the following . 

Bills had been considered, clause by chuiseV in committeo ol
■ tho whole Council and had been reported to Council without

amendment:—
Kon-Kntivo i’oU Tax (Amendment) Bill.
X'olice (Ameiuhnent’No. 2) Bill,
Cusloius ana Excise Hevnnue Allocation (AmenamciiO 

: Bill. . . r

The IIu.n. Smausui)-1)ee.n: Jlay I ask tho Attorney Qenoral, In 
that casu, what would he the proper time to Invito attention to any 

^ amendment w that the public should not \m taken by surprise? I 
think U would Iw an interesting point of proccduro.

Tub Hon. The Attou.hey Oiwbiul; Not ot all. If an hon. member 
wished to show Ins goml faith, fii*,motion would bo laid on tho table 
and put down at the pro|>er time aftor Your Excelloney had given 
tim pulilio sufUnetit time to consider tiio effect of it if adopted.

JTHIIIB READINGS.
The Hon The Attoushv Ghskuae moved that the above 

three BiUs be'each read a thir.l time and passed.
■ Till! Ito.-r Siuu,ei>-I)|-E,v! AiTunlinK to the proiwUiro laid down

in htanding Uuies and Ordem, tho proper time to move an amendment 
IB in committee, when amondmentH are moved to a draft Hill. Every 
tm-mle,.r Ims the right to more an amondimmt in the committeo sUue 
It rnn !«* thrown uut. but you cannot ray liib is not tho proper time 
to movo it. , *

Tiie Hon. T. D. H. Bnocn secdmled.
: The question was

The Billa were each read a third lime and pasEed,

' BEASONAIi GREETINGS. : ^
HiB EscEUatKOYi Council wiUndiourntm Monday, m

December, at 10 a.m.
Before wo i .

Christmas?

couiSrMthe^Qth VccmbeT, l^iiO‘

put and carried.

_ Tub lIo.v.‘A. 0. L. be Sopa.i May J ojpUin Uio pbioct with
wliah I hoTo Iiiovial tho nmcndmoiit, and it will ho clear to tho Iran, 
ami loarncd Attorney Gonorolf 5ly obiret ia to halro tho tax on .

alir w nal ‘ ‘ "n 0' t'la hilal number, OF tax-)^
I? *“ *«’ lira relief I am tryins

Jlh ond A.tana ond to doohlo tho Ui' '
STthln* ZT y’®; * mm wo may call the i.rWIfKcd fow,. :
111^01, is '"«• «"''>™>"cat will Rct tho aaroo amount

Hi* I^CKU-CNcr; ,1 will put the amendment to the vbW 
- The question nas put and lost, , ; ;

/I'n* I'otiCE (.Aueniiment Nrt. IH Huxi ■
The Hill was conftidm'd rlauw by cUuim. -

The Cv»re«* AND Exa»« Kirvwi*E Au^itioN (Xme.no«knt) Biu,. ;
Tha HiU wn* eonfiJcml elauw iby clause. : ■ ®

ndioum,( may I wUh you all n very Happy

o.'m. 'oir‘JIc>«<fay, ' ■

/

v;



MONDAY.’BOth'fe 1935

Council oBsembled at the Memofial Halli Nairobi, at . 
10 a.ra. on Monday tlie 30tb December,' 1933, Ills Exont,- 

Tnp. Goynnson (BRioAnii!R-GBNEn.\i. . Sir Joseth . ;
.#

XENCY ...
Aloysios Byrne, G.C.M.G., K.B.E., C.Ii.) presiding.

His Eiceilency' opencd the t’oancil with prayer.

EbYAD AIR FORCE TRAGEDIES,, ;
tlmt all iion. members will ;His EXCEU.K.SOY: I am sure . . - _ , .

' ■ join with me in expressing our dccp^symiathy with tlio Royal
Air Force detachment stationed in JSairobi m the terriblo ,,

- tragedy which took'place yesterday niid with tho^relatives o( 
the unfortunate young men w ho'lost'their lives, I am nskiiig , 
that this expression ehair bo plaeeil on the records of the 
Council.

Jf I
.RDDING,

His Kxcei,ij!Ncv : A matter has' becn brought to iiiy 
to which I prolKise tirieily to refer tins uinrniiig.: ;

■ ;!,;s.i!?slrS”S 11.1.17'........ ■ "•
of taxation and of Slate ixihcy.

bn the follot^ng morning, the 21?t. the« nppwe^njho ,
.. arrn an Standard’^ a letter mgticd by, the ho^ and

Camiin H.,;E.,^hwartxe^rt^^^

notice

4}n

i.

‘.‘East African Standard

"tinder standing Rules and Orders^no Mcmher is^ v .

''‘erthartheRtiHnnro'»‘>'«^^C^^
amtnely yvrong, m ^ t the ctfeebthat this

I
{
I

: was a
■ ' irrelevant.^

1 to make a commnnfcatfon
matter. /'/'(''V 1 v'''.'-SI
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SIINUTKS; V'
. :> :: :(1) PiilU-aetaUs;regarding-tile'■nurabefiot'lw

on page 1-14 dr the: General r ^
Mwagerd Annual Heport for 1934.:.Tl.o:approxnn.aa_c^
as Miown on tlie books ot the Admtm6traUon, i3 £l,427i?01:
It is not rwssiblo to give the present day value, without a con-
aidemblo amount of statistk-al investigation. "IhiB, as a "'“““r •,
of fact, is in band in connection with an iniiiiiry .into tlio
present position of the Henewallfund; but tbpiiiformiitionwiU .,
not bo'ready for several months.; ? : <

The iiiinulcs of the meeting of tlie 20tb Ilecember, 1935, 
t: t wcre-cdnliriiicd.-''t': t-;,;;,.'

PAPEHS LAID. '
The following Paiwrs were laid on the Tabid :

By Tub Hod: Thf. ConoNiAn -SEcnETAnv : ; •
' Bqwrtdr the Standing Finance Coninuttee on the 
Provi8ioni|l DraH Estimates of Itevenne and Expenditure

(2) Full details of the iiiiiiihcrs "'ul

s;f£S..sai:
By The Hds. The DinEcron op Puumo Wohks ;

Ileport of the Select Committee apiKiinted to consider 
and rejiort upon the provifeions of a Bill to amend tho 

TVater Ordinance, 1920,
(he miiuher and types of 

' 115 of the=s5=iiigE«NOTICE op;motions. - . > 
Bi\Tni! lIoN. The Coi.osi.il, SEciiKwnv :
, That Ihe Kejiort of tlie imijorily of the Standing

Finance Coinmittco on tiie Provisioiinl lJraft Estimates 
, of Itevenne and Exiamdiliire for the year 1930 heiadopled.

cost, as shown on 
, For the reasons 

available.
By Tim Hov. The PiiiBOToh OP Pijiiuo AVonKS : ■

That the Iteiiort of the Select Committee appointed 
to consider and re|iort upon (he provisions of a Bill to 
iiinehd the Water Ordinance, 1929, ho adopted, .

'■Teuiiixai," Coppeu Cjwnci!. , 
■^ilow'LsIh’e Hon: 'the^GeicmlManagcr.^K.U.n. ,

from Btationa west of Nairobi?

No. 81

OIIAL ANSWEIia TO QUESTIONS, 
fie K.U.R, & II. Itoi-UNO Stook. ;

No. 80.—The Hoh. D. IX Pum; (os ubiUu>. op Tup. Hox.
SHAMBUO-IIEEN) A8KPJl,I__:_;i.. ...........

"Will the Hon. the general Manager be pleased to 
give the'following infonnation?

' ■ (1) The number of locomotive engines possessed by
the Kenya and Uganda ltailway,:giving various classes 
of these engines and their approximate Cost fo the Railway 

V,' and the present day value? vr 1 ' X / :

THeHox.THBOP.KEm«,MA^a®.M^^^^^

the terminal he diverted nt Nairobj: for

The jiistifiration te wHu^ w^ jj2istratim^

Kfir Sa >« “.r:,, “ i,K„s5 4; ,
minimuna of delay, in 0 ^ tcleaws vehicles for ,i : ^

: iSi - 1. a

refl

i ■■■

12) The number of wagons,aiuf triieks,.brake vans 
and other rolling stock for ciirriage of goods, giving their 

, viirions classes, the cost and preaent day vuiiie?,; ; ■'
: (3) ThU'uhmher of-carriages: for passengersegiving 

their varimi's cliiases, their cost and pre.aenl day value?"

Tim Hos, The OiiNEi»i,:5rANAnim, Kenya Asti UoANDA 
RviEWAVS ANn llAnnomis ; The reply to tlie Hon. Shamsud- - 
Been is 118 follows:

y

*
% V,
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• ’, •••' '•■■■'■■ '■" ■ '.— ■ • ' ' ‘ ' - ' ••' ■' %..■■-

llmt, iioriii.ill)', tniiriu to an intermediate station would be 
coiihi({ncd at local rates,wliieli are considerably higher than

y v- - ^ tlio requirements of the,industry, however, some' V 
: years ago it _was:ngreed, to introduce; a hiilling-!ri:tran&it■ rate V 

: which was, in etfect, the export rate plus a charge to cover
to some extent the cost of diverting such traffic for millin" '

’ ■ ^ transit to the Coast; > '
The extra cost involved includes the following items ;—
(1); Loss of use of wagons.

Occupation of siding accommodation in the station 
: or marslmlling yard, - ' , :

’ (h) Cost of shunting in the marshalling yard.
, • (d) Additional clerical work.

1. The guarantee shall apply only to :
(a) maize harvested from the crop planted in 1113a;
(b) maize exported between the first day of January,

• 1936, and ■ the,; thirty-first day , of July, 1936, , ,
“ inclusive, to destinations .other than ;

Arabia andlho ixirt of thb lCastern^ to^
Continent of Africa lying south of I’ort Said _ 
and north of Boira,

2. (1) The fiuaninteea stated below shall be Eubjeet
payment of not more than Xl'i.oOO. ........
(2) The giiarantecd price

, station.

V.
tion to their exiiorta. ^ ' ..:V
: 3. The Govenuneut rt
absolute rt|„,''ii cVif. until it is provial that
f^'Sl^^^^i^dUUoen surplus to tlm

" ot the Chlonyr-bo nut »o *i,„ (^nditiohs cohtnined ht thw

SS'~S“ £l3^«3/»r.c.;.H
Hon. niemliers "■'!’^' ‘ntioned that there vvero wuie

* to a

average i 
grower’s

\ will bo clour tiiut these costs cimnot be calculated with 
. inalhcmatical ^accuracy; inoreover, tbese costa fluctuate 

according to the amount of tnifiic. being dealt with at the 
Imio, particularly as regards the loss of use of .wagons, 
intrmg the busiest season sucli losses may involve cohsiderablo 
Bums of money. »

iakiiig all tiieso factors into eonsideratiou, tlio rato 
Chargeable cannot be considered unreasonable, i.arlicnlarlv as 
tins Kystem carried with it 
benefits to the indutsry.

For tbo information of the bon. member, I can, however, 
elk-i- rV /n f*''"' siwvial reasons, this charge is now re- 
rns Lsf'V ''' .question will bo 
meeting “ Council at an early

cerlam eoncessions giving material

.*

■ ■ MOTION/ ' V

. ThoHon. Tiik DmitcToh oi' AamCuwBniiVlnnr Excel-' 
hmey, I beg to move the motion standing in ny name, notico^ 
Cmincil-—sinw tbo last meeting of tbo/

any

™’* ‘‘ iu'view of'ibe;(!eio«6cd::C(in-:
d lion of the niajze industry, due to tlic largoworld crop .
(dinaize ami the low;pri« resulting :tlierefrom./to ;issiid , ’
Um ntdwe and non-native iniiize-gfowers in tho Colony 

- ■ ‘“•“‘‘ewe urraisoiuihle price for the iiresentrsrason's crop / ,V 
without uiiJiily priyuihemgftlu/consinnirig^mterests I/;

: . Now. iberefore it'is hereby yesolvikl that a sum »ot/' ./ 
excwding^AlL.SOO he liiade available from the revenue® 
of the toloiy'ta guaranico, as far/aa posMbIc, the freo s 

I Un; rail,export price .staled horeuhdcr --- • .

y

-
I

V
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resonretH and who nmiud aomn tetn]X)rary nssifitiiiico to tide 
them oyer the^next didicult di'sht or nine nionths; You stated 

• to farmiiig dreaf uiiountty-

anfflesfion that »,ne asMstahee be given the^

2|P5;;
I understand that t!ie adoi.tion of this motidn will not iin 

halanec the taiB budget and that, if the limlingB of the Stand- 
m„ I iiianco toinimtteo are adogted by thisHouse, there will 
of V " -ftur ullowing ice the^i.n
«v.r 7i to the maize industry. Thus the
symjiathy which you exiireased iii vour oiienin- address is 
Irunslated into actum in the motion liow before the House.

\ : in which, maize iirodufera find thomselveq
uillin,;'b'''‘'' ’ i" wtirnaled to be nearly two0 w one niilhon Kurojiean grown mai2 ^d

so UL UIH1,(H)U native, grown maize. Of this amount if !»
H e'l i^f l, '"'' i>uswwill have to "m e" ™ ed

‘ i !« Imnd m iirife of maize has fallen to as low as 10« la'r 
ijUaiici, uhicli IS equivalent to the low iiriee of Sli o/yi/finci^L-^:™!;

Indebtedness Committee, by the Board ol Agri^uhuro, and in ,:.
- ‘ ■ ^connection with the ^marketing pc native produce. . But th 

proposal now under consideratioh is dMighed to help the maize
producer for the next few mouUis, and no more, i It is, 1 re
peat, an exceptional emergency nieusiirc;',.^;^^

There are several points iiv connection .with this motion ;7: .
wish to deal briefly with.

The first refers to the amount of the^aranteo, which'13 ;
TTy 500. ’This was the sum obtainid by calculating,what^»um . ■

market at present, it wa.s calciilaled tliat t>w 'V

ftiriner, '

season

u3 a

5£Cr«S;“=t'asS.£«fv^5:"”!':R±.i,5-rLl Ai.»

on

nny tomporarv Bcthnck ^ to withstand
coSn.-^ \ T^ey S*of tW V
nnd of .he t

?i'S
iSilm
K~ are still facing the comil^ ^lhir

grower jwi usij, :
w; w sss

; t\» I.i,!.''. 1''™^ 1*. "EutrCo£,.£E “^£2
main ngricuUural e,iim.aled that tlio cllect is not
and coffee. But ^ „,se of the coffee ind«3‘ryi f“
likely he the coffee farmers grow Iheir own
example, about ,X. native growers near by..and t,.-- >• .
maize, aBou* i,?,v from Eurowan growers. ; Coffee

„t a low and reasonable price,

wasonwitb grave

££Sli'rSl||&
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- r /, vl Bhouia^^^ to cal! the attention orijon; memberi to S
tliat Government can with-

maize exported has beert surplus to tlie requirements of tlie 
^ was put in^ Sir, merely in case of accidents

this proviso will hot be operative, r
:^ : ■ Tliere is no doubt in my mind tlmi, under normal ciindK 

lions miaizo IS a sound, economic crop in Konya, and thero
r oro.low areas in tlie country which are not entirely Suited for 

maize production. Although tlie cbsta of marketinB nro soiue- 
what higher in Kenya than other maize exportihg countries 
the yields here are on the whole higher and the costs of pro
duction lower. As a means of supplying n suitable food crop 
to the native iKipulation, the maize crop is, of course, cssehtial.

- The mam disability under which the industrv suffers is low 
prices on the world market, which is largelf caused by the 

, assistance given to maize producers in other exiiorting 
\ countries. Unfortunately, Sir, there are no visible signs of 

anyyiso in world prices. The perioil of higli prices, 1020 to 
ul'nl'l l'‘‘■'* “ ill ‘his country, therefore,
would 1)0 iinwise to hank on any rise in price; '

The Hon. The Attobnev Genewi, seconded.

Lt -(’ol. The Hon. Loud Fiuncis Scoit : Sir, heforo 
siieaking to the motion, under Standing Uulcs and Orders 
No; .13 Ixi)—which says

;“Nb member may speak on any mn^cr in wliirfi.hO: ; 
.................................. interest vvitbqut disclosing; the , y

presumably, precluded from voting.

has a direct ;^cuniary_ 
extent Of that interesfr-

,< I am.
Sir, this niotiom io my “iS'^n"

the broadest TOint „f ,vgricu!ture has
farrnersyo wbom j tho maimcr^n which
pud a tribute im, >>«<'' fmpii„, | j ,^o heliicd-So temiun
‘'%xr
country.
on

It, is obvious that farmers imisf take etoek of Ijieir

piSSiS'ESSSihose wlio .are unfavoiinibly situated and who are unable to 
w,ml“n except at very considerable • loss,
would bo unwise to continue to rely on maize production, Thb 
assistance givyn under tins measure, under which general taxa
tion ‘a called on to support, the maize , industry, cannot be f«'“ y™'' ‘“ ye«r; an7oiOTSel;t

mo intention of repeating the guarantee; in •subsequent

Secondly,
thing k aoiie, ji’ i*-L .unountB of maize.: priHluced/jiy
moment, there will be WM, ^ .. ^vcr come on the'market 
natives in this country wluclyw lPw ^ ^
at all. « lhmugli*"‘“ leaUty.if;

zs.T.
whole country. /

- .worth asaislingv dimming by the Iibii. unover, .argument has beejt refat^'ws mo t the agrP >
aifd t was;very pleased “ ^ry^hat '>» '™“
cultural exiH?rt now • m ;^tue j . i maize furmerB jof; z
impressed how best to producrlhcjr crops,

it is iMirfcctiy tnie .hat^|be '■noduce high;
tioii is not a local matter for ,. 5 j,cr acre comparedSty maize,.we do ptodtoc a higWJ^^j^ 
to other fiarts of the world there is an oxcessf
low. But in large crops which camis from . y;

In conclusion 1 Sin I;ehonld iay tiiat I Consider tiio roaizb^ '
grolJcm k“hiu ^ 0r - «“>“i«''cy' of niaizo'i *•

-MopMrs IS high, the costs of proiluclion jn the Euronean 
areas IS very low. and; it 1ms Iwii brought dowm itoSt

''i«P i^ fctest mniz« ; 
is Si nt to the. London market. I holdr Sir, that excctit for

r,z,r "■"'‘i"” •f.i.'r.'.L,
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of * Bound coffeo pk contract», providing
tor their PosUo reouiroments for at least six months ahMd and , , ,
nnv wlio have done that'will obviouslj not be affected by any 

■ ^ in price wbich inay take place, : A large numtwr prmluco
' “their own maize"and therefore the only, onesjwhich will b^ ;

affected are those somewhat improvident planters " ;

FnSi k^^ers havb had a definite offer pill to them
S ft^Si^Bwmers- Association at a very reaeorf^^
S^ ^ tl.ey 'vill not be adversely aff^^^^^
feaiiltds that the lidverso affect on the coffee industry IS very, ,
^alhihted und willin ihy opinion liav^; no material affect, , 
at all. ;'

\
way (ir otherthe fnrniers aro tliercforo able to sell their maize 

V* i s “h a lo'^e ■ price; and ;8how n profit, than wo in this country ' 
are;able"Jo do.

•■■ ■ ......................................■■'■■*■■■. ...................................................................................................

: ; Now, Sh, I would like'to point out A fowdhinga in coh-' ■
nection with this inotipn. vFirst of alhdhe price of Sii; 4/50 :
a hag IS not even up to the coat of production, which was put 

: down l^ tlic Jlaizo Inquiry Committee recently aa standing at
» fairer figure would

,; bb;Sli.p taking It all over. * tSecondly, it is going to benefit 
prodneers by putting a definite vnliio on the maize they pro- 
duce BO that when they go to their hanks or wliei-ever they get 
tlieir money from for carrying on* their farms they can say 

J ljuve-So. iniiiiy thouKinds or liuridroda of bags of rhaize 
and the banks will accept that as having n definite Value 

‘ ‘ml"'n circumstaiiees. the maize probably has
nm ^ iinrdly, of course it will raise iiitenial prices of luaizo

{vi! ‘nT '"“'“ actually,on to the market,while of course there will bo more exported from Iho country.
these qioints are of benefit to the industry 

whole, but I ulmiild like to emplmsiae the fact, us already 
isimtcl out, that tins is only a palliative for the pre.sent time.
Jl ifi not II boluiion of the whole question of tho inuize industry, 
nor docH iinyhoily claim it is. It is to help farmers, both 

'"‘tive. who have actually: got their maize 
tmiwi .It tlio picsciit moment, and will not apply to any 
newly-grown crops next year. ^

"’ay °f •laaling With the maize

Jan Lnnr. f'"ty>"'ai I think the question 
Ihoromd' f I' -cP
thoroughly.thaii It lias TO fur. TO

.. i.iowu'H to carry ihein oyer this year, - ;

ioi^v u ^ hcl|' these farmen., and;of
, toiirse 111 lutp ng 01)0 lot of farmers one must see that there

of, farmings and one has to eonsuler. therefore, liow it is 
going tp uffiKt wilier, industries;
, I'*® ‘'‘tea chief industries whicii reiiuire hiiiire for their

n?ielv if It ''.“y®, •’“‘'t •»npi»rted .this motion. Unfortu- 
hn K ’“‘’"“‘ty 'iaye not seen their way to doVo,
hot 1 ahouldlike to point out, Bir, that In my opinion it will 
affect, the coto industry^my slightly if at all.* TOfi majori^

rise

their 4t3 in any way whatsoever. , ,.
I .am very glad,. Sir, I do trust it

- JfAJon The si^^wanf tfnS it
rise to oppose tlus mtd on a d 11^^

■ ^ wake that*quitc; clear, , ■ ■■* - •

\

»a a

more

plLlcri see iU- Noww^^a^^^i^^l^ «'‘^'5^:
the broad view and, I lom.t Oj^^jj^ tl,c view vve take is ,
one ahould take the Alie hill to the extent^ of
that .we are ipi>‘e ’'vd ,,,i. Colony.

; f 12,500 FO «'® ‘“ ■iKlialwo: are not prol»rcd to s^- ;
’ we are not pml»'W’ Industry put their hand in the _

scribe to. is to hhthe : „|,„ve Ihcit share. If , .
Docket of the coffco p''*",'®' nbil I think A diKS require, a , 
.Eaize Indusj^ >'» “'esubsidy pttE12.»0. ,ntw«n o^^^^

■ l:J!]rrnd“UoUu-r? I'have figures to support that slalemeal.
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Well now tliiJ question 18 whether some meiins cannot bo ,;r 
fouha to Bubsidizo the maize industry in, such a_ way _a» not to 
^naliza the coffee indu5try.:to: this extent. Iho -i ?
that the Coffee Board raise IS that tliey are not ratiBficd^ s r
in tact the native maize cannot be; used lor their industry 
Thoysayintheirmemonimlumi—

••The Coffee Baird lurther; fails, to be convinced by

'*•in view of tlie economic condiUon , i**'® ;

atand^int of ‘1'® » Council. 0 ^ v
the country, espccia y^ e bom^ coffeo industryob a wtolo;
realize that the 8tandi»uit oM! ^ _ not out of eymimthy, 
is not inimical to the'maize fcr „j",utthcr ehargef;,, Tb»

. hut it is not in a 1«“‘''““ "id its neck which the:; :£ ss s= ,
planter cannot.

he Rct his Iiicoino from/ ii,e imsition •
jrAionTiiBHos.

■ ns l4e it. Sir. an^^I^‘^“^„oiBoara:in; terms as ^
coffee planter reprinted by ti ^

I have put before i ■ \uhou''h I do, Sir. to some
• Tnn HoK. CosWAV '\“

SStiif^

.. «5rS*s'S£iS;;;'£S^
•CUl t—r . ::^\,,.::.-4.-.0 ..• ;Vi,#■ ’vV.P;.;,..viv-'P- /■;■. ••.>';■.

"Wliile this Board is sympathetically inclined to- 
V tyard assis inR the maize industry, it is not prepared to ' 

recommend, thc_co!Iee industry to make up to the niaizo 
Indus ry the difference in price between tlie export vahm :

It IS, however, prepared to iiRred to a pool of all 
. maize Rrown in; Kenya; and to a fixed local price fora

nrofiVtsmdf'iJs qi'“'1' ‘''b gKuwr a reasonable W
nrodm-t^ 1 r over the present'cost of :
production by Kuropean growers of maize sold in the 
country; and, further, this Board considers that if the 

tooi'mltce insists that the exiiort trade 
Bhoiild be BubsidiBed. then, any Bubaidy should, 
principle, be provided by the Coliy - 
by the consuming intercBts alone."

■'and they go'bil-fiirther to Bay ;—
reserve and every resource of- the coffee in- 

t ihfnfatioZ' I'">I>ov 'omntenence of
' ' “"‘* .''“'vover sympathetic it may bo to

in October and

r ' ■■

was aa

the
on

08 a whole and not
/

-*“r2"a .;
•coffee industry bi Wstiect ‘ - r«l««<nent8 of tim-.gj—:.«.sas;s

i Wlierd docs
ooffco industry* ,.yp';:V

...... iu,iiw lira lull' venr- # "®**3''“m6iiht foV''^
, :..

t/xFnio oxncllv TFia furi.r . have been given to

ibS;y ^'^rhf'ulelSn^r^mmmmmR
9
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l must; nrtSocmte myself with the oi>enihg«remnrk6 of the 
Aoble Lord in bo far ns Standing Jtiiles and OrderB are con- 
ff>" this ■ matte.' -i: should like to disclose ^thetfact -'

''“y eonsidemble pccuiiiary mtereat myself irins- 
miich ns I have a crop of i>,000 hagai hut under Ilule No 41
I am iirecludcd from voting on this iiueation if a division is '

to carry on by ittefimnd: yet; although: tliat is; my basio
hrmciplelwithregard lo this imatter l am going :tO;eupport i :

“n' " this measure. I am going to suppor^^ >,7

all fcwesenting native mtcrcata. Well, 1 hope wo are, but
the rkaoh why 1 will give my support to this measu^ 
because 1 am convinced oE\two ;thtnga.; biret of oU, if POv,^ 
croTohmaizo that iaiil underatandra very heavy ^ m the 
Ste^tmot be expirted and sent to any marke . IS to to
pteethon the load market, the ahuiip m niaiie will bo suA

only; European but African

“^l”c^thi^^uorning.toyhc<^I^^^^ 

lehcy. Wo are told that I'*®?’®
of natives nud who refer to the
low prices they are ‘■•^‘f'^f.^^^tHny rtra price being i;
coffee ^ ^ Irmiblcs me is this, tliut •
paid formaize. Ibe '’“"hL: an offer to theso
the Konya Earmcm J" ." 1^;;^ with all tllii maize they
people to Bupply ; '’oif that makea mo afraid that the ;
Require. That la the will be cut outi,

Then it has been "^‘\n]uttrten«° "“'"g 1""’'°
would be"8opphC<l to tbow mau ' j ,,,jj j.„fopean growc™

a Bball be very:;haiW^>“^^-^t:of sin 4/BOw ^ or 

wrong and will '*'Wd and Oie native la not going

It is a little unfortunate that my hon; and gallont friend 
: : I'te differed from the disability of a aoniewhnt

atnle brief, and I woiildj Sir, commend to liimaelf the desira- 
hility of getting npto-date figures in regard'to the protior- 
tionato consumption of local miiizo, and with-respect I suggest 

le hon. mover was iierfectly right in the figures ho gave; and
nlllhfelwdb to

There is one other point which he omitted to mention and 
which 18 of very great irn))ortance. Until this year,

Pniit which isjjmjiorlaiit and must ho borne in inind when

-77,?“^",''"'";'“®''''”“'*^
Iiinizi, m the Colony, coffee pluntcra and aisal growers and 
Sata .'’fy ^"“racd nt their stedily rising
in fact to miten “‘y: or wfongly. stepped in Ld did
nUhmiimo.est^eially’In'Salfe;!”:^^^

Sh iM/'in 7 ' ^ 5^-^**^^***^ P^'jcoi at ft figure van’iDi? from ”**

■tos rS ^ m ’ "ctual fact t mimna thia. if the local price :

never in

n&e

exte 
tiling*

IcneV70: Bunns : Your Excel-
ttm 7:1

‘' ;>■
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' 1 (lo not linov^ wiietlier/it: haa beeu/jnaao ^clear to,; tte v /:

SKas:.£5ir*ffisiS:«'S^ ■
“ ,2Si,t'£ «“ Sl
Governnie"rit saiii in 1920 it was Jho last tima .^ny eubaidywould be' civ^n to tbb raaizc indnsiry. /Uwy M not.nican
wlmbtheylid, and yet in tbo circumstanceMV
■ire mude Your Excellency yonrseU: lias rei«ated that iliia, ,
Question of subsidy will again be considered.

Taking an optimislk View ot things- we wilb^ant^^^^

prices they pot in 1^'’*^!®. / f, “ K i/i,nios«ibtu to niako 
only raised llieiu ‘^^ppVemcXr that

iiinize.

10-17Kenya' LegiflatTcc CounciliblG

I feel it uill be very, very hard on the iratlve indeed.t But ’ 
I do. iiul tliiiil; that will; bel soi I cannot: imagine European ■

• fiiraisliy all ibe taxpayers iiiclnding the mitives of the Colony/ 1 : 
mil alloiv the iiativo-lo be put oir his farm in time and pre-

years aiuM do not believemyself-;-! have such faith in the
native out •

. and so push diiih out of .producing this which is practically :
I the only thing that he has to deiiend upon for paying his taxes 

and other;things. ,’ ^ ';,.
' With these remarks, nlthoiigh 1 am not very happy about 

it, especially as the bon. hfember for Eiambh siwlco as he did 
speak; yet I am convinced that if will be to the benefit of the 
whole country to subsidise the maize industry to a small extent 
not exceeding XT2,500 and so push out of the Colony a certain 
arnount of niaize grown, whether by Euroiiean iiroducers or 
.\frican producers, and so reduce the quantity that will be cast 

the local market for sale to all and sundry who may need 
it. It IK for .that reason and for that reason only, I do, Sir 
wish to cmpriasizo very strongly that I am against subsidising 
trom public funds an industry, but I believo that this is going 
to he for the benefit not only of the farmers who are to bo 
thus bellied, hut also of the natives who I hope will have 
some htllo gam from the subsidy.

on

The whole proposition already

,clear that it would not fj’’,”" to month were frying to ,
farmers who were, is so il is a very wrong
huv maize* ff^m t''® Hint this will fall m
thing to do; Du iny 
taxpayers, on; all : ®'"l®^^„(,iea^or employers ioh domcatm.:,«

■•“r," ITS". "

n hao; : Ts Govermnent 8“'"r. ;^u have been .practical y

iiiK Hon, BiuMSun-DEBS : Y'our Excellency, I am not 
going to hegm by saying that I am against subsidising local

opinion it 18 uneconomical, unworkable and unjust as applied

Ill it the'^ll'"” n "■Tv®^“*"'S f>>e ;remarka made that I said 
e iH^heT^Tn /“"nor clears out of this coimiry^' ^ '

ad it the kind becansel nevei
I * Vr "''nil «ml I hope the hon, ; member who said I
n ado 11,ose remarks will find it poper to trithdraw Sr *

givw them every :,K»siMe help in th4 ^enlrisJ be™i»

“Aw
iaSa:fga^g;.K“" “

,Wd-;

m
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?r ?r;.s.*ttifT ait KX sira aaiae iiaiT TOi] -a.
;"■•/= 3 w?■,■iI'fe:3:=;teu5^r^CTeiiIeriile,il:^l; aiieISrs=tartf^?(5-^ 

>s«Bnsr. ^aaiEs-'■'feg■ -aami

... ;'»-atgwa'feafamn!g:roi:iifevvl
p =iic TsBft-^Ettianf ta. lOiii naraar. 3m, j a^SV

«=r tit .--aiafir. «auf j. Jin- rf . ■
;-.. „.=u®:.:=ru-..-Ctta.iiaTEM,:2me-3iias.ifc^^^

' »^CT^^^ mcaB aia .lalmg ioms: jg lag. Jae; .^.n^ .. ,

. ;ii, ..iKSaui- 'irrsK' aaa -imiTT .amt .irrajt

anvtbing he dbea not count the cost/;■ %
~ ‘ - -ported Bay from Limora to this placc on'the back of a bihi,

tl.e cost orwliich is not counted at aU,. How on.eartn^^O ; : 
Europeans to compete with natives in these circmmlances?

iSilHgHpii
in an economic taihiic.

:rthegt™%''uidi- X" f £«
borne by the Asian commuinU-of this Colun).

ir. I conlmuo to say tlm 1 lw« ; ,i,i3 country, and
Ihiser and Buppoider 0 ia not an ccononuo /
have etrcnuoUBly f^f***: M”^^Q„re(bfcom: tinae to tinm Jn 
crop to produce: I I °tP large contribution of the; ,;
Budi argumente to J^c i«.’ TheroM
Mony V weaUli^e p^—“

^oatly we>oo'"“»‘’^ ’"' Sc^yntcd out thill tUia »•
Agriculture: when 1“ i u Sltcment toithaMlfect-wdE v ,
view he ehurea, and I ,ho[«.hr ttrongly used, aa

. long he remembered and
support lor the ma.re indu try

However. Sir; 1 notice
o teuiporary and emergency one. >V . ^^ ,y
the Krfile Lord w a £Hia n • ,«s,bly he
under fUch.conditions ihatBucb ^^,,,^^^.^ . .
introduced by fiovcrnnicn .

What I do fillr ;s of ■
X'S ii .
t ff

1
OaaTs il ag v-'x

Mc=f raswr,sa«r;S;

ciiis o-ssot- Jet «musing.’;aik-mnam i iQia: oar

av. laa s. arar-x. ir jiimm..iaHpibaf, '-e* 'ssEffl:,... 
-uft. aaoriae 3, ..j*. it-.E^irinaa .Skanaais aiif^'saniiaf■ mi.' :'''" 
J Jiant,, ia.;c: 'o-/ amouni' rreumssfi -aamr ■nt).3ie''i5v=i'''^'"r' 

; ouLffir 3:5isaffts -nw araumria 'iiT-iaif' '
;. ^aaK-Cmunra.* 1 :imauiranax2,iS.''=KS®

•mE.-arp-.ian-aiwc.., .niaav fem j; rmsK- .
■ -V.. «.TO1. star.^raatzis-'K:—ssi-t, ;n wmF "'>nK.isaiToa«-"''3,s'

am :o;uc™:«e jeric, :ir».

r:rasfdj;tas.3i.3aw'3e;i}.ar.-___  . .

taasS!*Si?’S:S5^:i

. imcrir t, a ^“‘’'3^'*' *• a. Swr 5^ a.u.«

...'-3»sSSS^5SSSSiW' 'liiitsiajt

r^irliav .Tt^^iria,,3tar:.3e3i3^^ .'.r;.,
s.s" .ti-icsaf;, sj/aasp.* rima»-:3iarsma-saBi" 
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anything he docs not count tlie coht. I’lio maize ia tmns-
norted Kiv’ fronj liimoru^o 4hia place pn tfe
£ 008^01 which iB not counted at all How on earth a o
Furo£na to compete with nativca in Uiese .^rcumstanccB? 
w tl£cnse of a liighly specialised industry like colTeo. it is

ia given all assistance hy the Agri-

■ !r'.m"liv£‘’‘o bo had out of it and that the whole thing
, is an economic failure.

....

1 .ai «s s»p I?" .1
essential to useocia^, ny^f ,,,,
to this motion «S'8t“te^ by ii yj^ 1 ^ p„tadozical ,
her representing luambiv peen a slmug sympa-
if I eonlinue to say that I Im . this country ^d
thiser and supporter “ ^ay it is not an coonoiido ^
have strenuously fought J frbm time ip i''ne^ i"
crop to produce : I bp'®, ®'? . “^ |„r„o contribution of thesudi arguments to point imt^t a Therefore I

kt-‘v»u9ttr3long he rememhered and n
support for tlm maize industry ^

Howeyer. Sir, ^ notice that^he ‘’"“"I’"’-'’!!
a temporary ^'b^^pativoV andr of ; cour«c^ i
the Noble liord nieasure couldjiaasihly 0 ^
under BUcli. conditions that Biiili
introduced by iGovemment. pce" years O ;

Vwhat:i:dof-id^a««;f“{:K^

on which they are hot sure what price they will-getl; Again'^ ; 
PvTsay, I dn not .know whether the hoii, the Director, of Agri-;

culture made it cienr,' tlie shipping lines' have, almost 
,; 8imuUnfleously_ with the reduction in tlie railway rates, in

creased the shipping freiglrts. I think Government was asked 
to iiiake some representations on that, matter, but I do hot ; 
know what the result was. But snpikiaihg a maize grower. " 
being ciicoiirngcd by the; subsidy, sends a large quantity of,

• : maize into the world markets and finds that; with increased 
; shipping freights nnd falling prices ho has lost more than he 

would have done had,ho kept the maize in the country: it ie 
a defiriito wrong arid injury done to the maizo grower rather 

: than help.
'My chief reason for opposing this motion .io tliot our 

niargin of theoretical surplus in the budget is so narrow that 
it does not ficrmit of a sum of £12,500 being given for this 
purpose. If we had a margin of about £100,000 wo could 
bavo afforded it. In the original Estimates the surplus was,
I think, about tlio amount proposed now to be given the 
maize growers. TiVlien the Estimates were returned by the 
Standing Finance Committee I. underataiid the surplus 
slightly increased.' Above that it is inere theoretical surplus.
As Homo lion, member suggested, it was “guesstimate” not 
eatiniale, but niiybow the margin was so narrow tliat we 
not cliargo the public revenues with an amount like £12,500

\

was

can-

Tlit’ri I iim very (louhtful indeed U this is any help to mnizo 
growers ut uil* At the most they will hehefit to an extent 
of ubmit one shilling n hag, but I doubt very much whether 
that will keep them bn; the farm. It will be like giviij'g an 
injection to a dying man to rbviyo him for a few minutes but 
not enough to assist; a hungry, man able to go to hla work.

of no use to the jvirtyj^ncerned. ^
^ l am alRo doublfunf this is not iho’thinend of^U^^^^ ^

^12,'W really ineaha a subsidy of a shilling a bag ^for about 
2#rfer.of a nilllign bags, but I Iwvb a simpicion at the back ' 

of iny rmnd that we slmll bo; ngiiiri confronted with another 
' request to increase this amount, and I do not know where it - 

will end. Of course, ns far as ex{)ort is concerned, I do riot ■
, Uimk it AVill ho nny help to the maize indust^’ at all, because : : 

not tlunk tho native niaize cornea up to the market which < 
the subsidy la applicable : : \ V

’ , v^* **l*’®®il>‘'l‘^ *’y tke bob; tlie Director of AgricuUuro 
• llmt.vin his opinion, (be maize induBlry mider normol condi- 

. tioiis MIS an (Toiiomic, proppsitioh., I ennnot iunfierstand that. ‘
; Jr (1 European tries to «)mi'ete ;Witb 'nativc growera lie is up -t ? . 
Wgnilnst a \Yrj; difficult iimblem. liecoiise the nctanf growin 

maize by a native luirdly costs anything bt all; if it docs cost '

'5'
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§iH«asss
of aepiession.

ratciwaa;tninapart synteni is unable to carry our maize lo tlio coast ; 
-at a time wbcii we cart really "get soine; price for i 
cannot'sell at d time when the market is ; favourable; wo 
havd Id sqirwhepittis^corivenientfortlie Bailway "to carry
'it;dowri.-^, ■■■■', V."':'VV;-.';•;■■ .■•■ .V.-.v

I “'» not so (lefinilely opixiBcd to a system of subsidising 
ns the bon. and reverend meinber. Arcbdeacoh Burns is.'1 
believe it liiay qiiite easily' be shown in any cduntry—hnd I 

I Blink it has been proved In man}^ during tho rocent ileprea- 
: lieccssity of. subsidising certain indiistrica has

; |inqueslionubly produced very great benelits; but no matter 
. m what wnyjwo look at thia l am afraid: it can only bo 

dCKribed as a measure to rob Peter to pay Paul. If this 
“B'fmial price is placed on hiaize-tand it is artificial ho
matter how the grower needs it, it romainB artificial--it means
that the internal price to the consumer will bo raised and tho 
consumer will have to contribute netunily to this subsidy It 
IS therefore robbing Peter to pay Paul. And I happen to 
represent Peter here, and it is my duty to tell you that Peter 
objects and dhat'I cannot support this motion unless it can
jiMkot''^" *"'* *^*'^*^^ ”*'* *’'* •'“'’*'‘''5 of Peter's

Council adjourned for the usual interval.

time

to iUo Joint
inmi:-'"

-coming to tlie.lat-i «';';^t:K'nv:^"ov"^e- 
position of the f''"".'"",,)",)'"to-lrsuade llu‘ ItaiUvaV Ad- 
fdund it «eceasa^ m 1‘™- “ > subsidy to the
ministration extent of tSiyATO, parwheat and maize mds^toes to y
refund pj the Governmcijl made a refund
Port storage charges, apd 'amount of
of grading and .eo''J>— S^hios received a direc 
£12,155. Tims m „„a:for^WB « Hnin ml;

b»:!r::rh?:i:t
level whioli 'vo’''‘f v^umalW higher than the notma' ; .

^ Se current pri^a; “"f “‘“f .p ^toro seems donb h 1•mmmmmmm ■
'•^^S}=5r#iS 

3s ■

rtU

On resuming,

tn iTl fmisnniers who do not grow maize and those
^e li the coiin ry wlio believe that maize growing: ia mot 

1• "“‘"y fve-t.: it has not so4r shown any
,. the

the'

®" m.how far this coimlty Can go bn

car f,?tnrr“ir- ' “
■ Wmw heci. heW l' m “f" mdnstry has innLa r .'"'■c® *”"'*• «l«rt from' all aorta of

" have been
■ rv n r t «"'ernmertt:::tho::maiz0

duty on maize ineal was in-

for m,tl ' * 1^‘—!‘!r Agriculture mentioned, the price 
the S in? ®';"“W'yhiKh-:: Even during the time 4en 

price for rnaizc was abnormally high,^ the railway: raport

coat

to a
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I very largely agree with the reniartB ol the hen. mover

publicity. • •■ t
Now" Sir.' wheh we talk bf proviaing '

to what hie iacae are, „thrarcaa^ it will be ■
of changing-oyer ‘\jopfa to the forc..y h ■
the dairying >"?“« ■’y . t^h rer^mcly. tlb llireotor b,^
that if the "gf‘«"'‘7"'7‘ Stobt, V really fir^t cla^ case 
of Agriculture, wim toftithe (blouial l^velop: , 
could be put up for ''".“'laiicin- and dipping and 1 think 
raent Fund for a loan getting to the .
that would go a very long " aJ 'o'""" - 
over which ia m absolutely j,,,. if

Sir, if it was not t>ie“ y'"”’‘H®

of faot= this :n'0‘'°" *®^„^,!"thin" toOTras a 8'“* « ’•because it'means juBt e'crythUr, ' ^ ,j,l, tolonv and >f

it WM not for rttia btcasu^« „,„t „nd 1 ,

pSHi|iSSHsfi»s ■

That Bhoas, Your Eicelloncy, that the maire industry hag 
not only, hpeii Bjiwn.fed but has been: aeaistcd to ah eitent -
wincli has really heepme a burden on the wliolo country, i jfore. ^ '
over, wo know thBt. incIuding tebuta by the Egilway Adminis^ 
ftiition, there will bp mughly i30,000 given ip 1930..,;;^; ;

ConBidcring nll thesd amouhtsVin my opinion; Your Exeel-
hncy, Nils industry cannot in the hear future become self- 
eiimior ing, and 't ia a wrong principle to maintain any irjduBtrys 
Whicli has no prospect of becoming self-Biipporting biit is likely
to remnm nlvyays a burden on tile whole country. ,I have every
Bympathy with the maize growers, but, the interests of thi
eotintryniUBtliBsiipremoovcrnnysiimllsectionofthohopula- 

"r'^Vt'c-'**" whole cdiiiitry, nml its con
sumers <)f maize, I beg to oppose this, motion.

, Tub lioN. A. C. Hoi’.v: Your Exccllencv, in supporting 
mmX I'l .“t" ' "" biy positiTO clear!
knoV bni r" M'ferested in maize.'and I do not
81^, !i Orders affect this motion. It lias been

*' 1^/* "'■e iiitere-sted in maize slioiild
ho dtharred from vaiiig. I bI,ou|,1 like if Your Excelle 
would give ii ruling on that. ^ our a^sceiie
al|.T".n:„!^ ‘''i‘‘'''r.''‘'.'’f' '"«'«>». 1 feel this first of
n iliis introduced
md hcrnfmri J* «overniiieiit measureand Ihcrcfoie is ensured of a safe iwssage fliroiigli tile House.

«.Eirssk: ;s
. result: of your recent tour round t ®

"■ -WiSi

\

ncy

tefore

a
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> ■• llief Btal: in&try Vori the :tea\ industry cot.; ;

V th^nluvea who will be pcimliEcd to this amount which will go-
to sbniebody cUo.

called upon, to .“q„„i, io keep themselves bIivo?^
who reallydive ew.,i ^ ,
And looWog to^m^

;',ri‘a.- »5«tViH «•■»^ "■•»“ ,,
betoro t'tm House ot tl h^n^M^, bito-contracts' to supply; ;

, weeks ago ,W
niaize or maize iiieaV‘° ‘“"“®t,, po „, ,bumi»rcrop .a : ; ;
on consideration ; p gubroit :that to bring such a
artificial incrcare m ,„eani'that those people will,
resolution at tbm.jnnrt' re ,„,ey .will
not only be.di^ived^ on ^,l^®“^bat :t%

n.ontl.s,sothatpeo^ewouldj«_^>__^^.^^^. ^
an rncrcaso in the m ■ ' fnr ititt Valley, bas

and inpre ’j^^Sv^ne ot this eount^^^^^'^p
18 coming out,ot tlio ,, .53 natives as I ‘‘1'® ', being't
to the Europeans and tii^ ,^ actuaUv P^t ^ ,...

.....

estent’and tho cltotu^i p.jp.,^„„ei^Vn

uh effect {orrns jmrt^nt^h

purcliased through the native growers, '' Surely; wheii one 
realizes that that is on; one side: of the scale, and' on. the 
other;aide;is the savingcof acyeryjarge "number'of-worthy:

; cc:CpIpnist8;here,; there:;raii;ho nd;question ,thaf anyi one; who : ;v; 
has the real 'interests Of the Coionyint heart' must support■v',: this,motion.

c . PI'iie Hon.'D. D. Pom : Your Exeellehcy,'the last speaker*
has Mill that those maize growers wild have been established 
in this country and reduced to this plight are entitled to
assistaneoifrom; this House. I submit that everybody, will 

• Iiayo a.feeling of aympathy for them; hut the question is have 
they been reduced to this plight owing to any ’ fault of Kerij-a 
or its residents, or whetlicr they are the only people who have 
been reduced to this state. Knowing as wb all do it is dno 
to commodity prices in the world markofu tliey have come 
to llim ixisition and every one of us members on this side of 
of tlie House and even the other bide have suffered owing to 
the depression prevailing at present. It is not the maize' 
industry alone—it is the coffee industry, the sisaP industry, 
and cvery-businoss Ilian, Sir, has to sonid extent suffered. 
^>-if_the maize growers are entitled to assistance, then Your 
Excellency, I submit, that by every rule of the game every 
one of ns is more or less entitled to some consideration it there 
IS any extra money to ho distributed and to bo given away.
11 "lotion. Your Excellency, I feel
iiE r in Hie fourth line of this

I r' , V ” , "on-nativo niaize-growcra”
M'O "VrilB '^uropei^ma

brin" in ihi. 0P;"‘0p rt m absolutely a misnomer to
cn^of ibrf M V bV’ ‘iio

" IMralr or^ Bir, I Will sim and perhaps tlie hon. the

Hhr ^ ‘l>® distribution of this i£12,m
to T'Vf Sir; ‘liaf the:native isigoW

cxiiortol A otil of wbieh. 700.000 are likely to be ,
" J.;KK).000;bnga? None of the
wStotlmf fll'”!'^^ 'fni’W""' It.is the nativebrnd as 
increiS^d V® ‘1^'" price of maize will ho niitoraatitally

SIX

/

cert«m
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vnrni'd in Hint direction by Govcrnracnt. It is quite^bvious
a ^^onrds le-islation Hint-palliatives are inadvisablo unless 

: necessary.' The only advantajje ot thiB measure
f’^he tfct that European'ptoduinirS or no^

prSunm^ the :Asiatiea ip Uila Colony are verv^^g

Mze i have lost the trend ot my thought.

itWiSlSi'lpto do up to now. d miwV ho_ny p, consider how tar ho can

. HSs3ii§SiSi?|

;r operate, I ho'O muncil's altenlion to Iho
r : i Would li%olso to^^^‘^^,,^^

fact tlint^I repre^nt ‘ili.lMinL lint the
in this Colony^; noma conBiacw'”^''1^,;.:,
in cottco :nnd have K^in “f® ts have thdir : ;
coffee pr^ucera m the ,,;c pwn own uialae,

'and;:i;'see; no tea^n,^‘'? j . ^

and we can all fully understand what that nieana.'" Therefore 
with these remarks, I beg to oppose the motion before the

I>r.-Coi,, TnB HoH.>J. 6i Kirkwood : Your Excellency 
in rising to speak to the Gilbertian tnotion before the Hoii ’ 
following on the Gilbertian debate, it is not necessary for me 
to say that I supixirf the motion. It in a Goveriimont motion 
and It has to go througlnv. It is not a subsidy and it is a 
intsiise of thc.Eiiglish language, aa I understand it. to call it 
midi. It IS a contingent liability of Government to pay 
i.l2,o00 under certain conditions and I am definitely of tho 
opinion that those conditions will never arisoi that in fact 
Govcniinent will not ho called upon to pay a peiiny, I think 
tliat IS (jovcrnmenfs idea as well as'my own and it is really 
“ “f. fime to tiring tho motion before'the Honiie. It is
only a palliative and only a drop in the ocean and will not help 
the industry. It Government arc sincere,Why not pass a 
Sale of JIuizo Ordinance on the same lines as the Wheat 
Ordinance? It has been done for one commodity—there'is a 
precedent-why cfmnot it be done for another? I am perfectly 
tertain it won d be better to iwrmit the aalo of triaizo on those 
lines rather than have a subsidy such as this, but what I 
“ll" ™''*‘”«cnt habihty. I'rorn the figures given by tho hon. 
the IJircctor of .Agriculture. I understood him to say that ho 
eBtimated /fit),000 bags of EurojK'iin miiizewould bo exported 
under this subsidy, I think tbat would work out at about 
.10.7 eeiila iier bag, but does be allow in that 700,000,bags 

7';« f ‘o Canada wl.icli does not come

OrdSe ' ^ ‘'le >n.f«8try and IMBS a Sale of MaizeX. .
Sa , “”v >‘rm«,ient and suli-

and U of the Colony

benefit, the nativo iHfiiefits. ; 3 : 

it is their iwliswA ^ aalf whether -

se.

\

aa to who will pay, but 
Eiirojicim maize growers
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Bieasure. a ^temporow
wUon we gettl e EeMrt o ^ tUiB

■ tSriBt finds bimself m this country,

nortant induatry .tp tcy ""d it'aliouW I'e .nwc^.
wo aro told_that *,! • and; do ioinetliing

;S.SJ!S£|£&55SSXiS 
rtof 5 K 3,»«5 ■“ £ ^

rjr kr ■■ “t
and tW. ^

means of, a bond baA again on to Ins own , ,

=il;SE“ SE££“i,“kE ^ 
5r.£“lnnecoriomic. Unleas tot ir wup c bicaaso you oamiot holp

• ^ ?nt“S% «'>■'•"' ■“' “

■ iilanier, if lio tliiiiks lie cun nave money, alioiild not produce 
hi» own muize. OllierwiBo be ia likely to bo deajgnafcd a 

:;,;.' I«iru8i^'irying^Mh£_nntivoJiPducer.^2,ii_,:l,,—
Tlie debate bna'becmqSito Gilbertian tliiB morning;

, ,r ^P‘'- 8>de :of the Houae took'very :much‘ tlie
name line that.Govcrmnerit always fakea towards ngTicuIture : :
“We symiiatliizo'willi them j wo are sorry for them; we would 
like 10 nshihl iliein" biit they did not tell ns that they; were 

,;;,vJifhiid :tD lose votes at, the next' election.- ; : ;;i; ;; :V J-v-n ;

^.ujna

I
..I did hot think. Sir, to go into,a detailed-hcademie speech 

on tins oecaaion. I hope the measure ia fioiiig through. To 
sum it: up, it is a contingent liability on Government:" Tt 
will probably help tfie non-native producera with their' con
tingent liabilities with tlieir banks. They will bo able to 
budget on Sli. 4/50 f.o.r. basis, biit I am definitely of opinion 
mn 0(100 to pay ally of thia
ilA.)0(), I liiive made claims and statementa in this House 
with regard to the maize industry in tlio past and I make 
npol ier definitely. I lio[ie I am right for the sake of Govern
ment. Wo dd-not want subsidies gnd unless Government can 
see Its way in the near future to pass an Ordinance on the 
Mine lines as the Wheat Ordinance . the maize industry is 
dead and the longer it kee|)a going the more people will go 
bankrulTt it (.overnment will not be honest as to what their
intention IS as regards iiiaizo.

information aa to Government’s 
intention as regards helping the maize farmer to change over
nrV nt'i T'S'"?’ inforo'ution from tho Secrc-

bo n.ade l;;'r'eganMotto“ '

im-

h»f;!» great many;of them aro oiiposed^to the motion I 
h^iwen mipiiort ,it. I support it !?siiia%
hat s nL trsi'T i®'^^^^^ from Goferuinent, and it sliowa

that Ml'co last July Government at imy rate to a very Ihroe

■ «• a*

in view of the

. ' the
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Various speakerfl Imvo stated that this measure fl>o‘'W

, , of under normal conditions maiae nould be
V members M „ y/bere maizogrowa >ceH and transport -

» “'^"reibt.S is likely to continue to be an economic

industry for ® ,^bcther I had
:; The dion. ^^rd to tUi,possible chunge pyer -

information trr^ b any oilier kind of farming. 1. ,
of P^^lrecoivma the consideration of the ;

' -^ understand.that ^ personal view is .
: Aoricultur.tl IndebtedneBs v^iimi . ^ m any

■ ' that the dairy, tndustrrnm^^^^^^^^^^ dairyandiistry, !,am
■ : ,c Bclieme8.ot i\,rtinary Ihdusity, but in copiwatioii
^ V not tWnkn’H^ Seller croi^sucU as maizo and coffee,,, ,

®‘‘\-'^:t 1 ^Ot follow his argument ...

becauflo local contracts w ^ for'^s Nzola.that this ,

. that Government a .

.'bntion.or hot,-

I Tub Hon, Tnn Dibeotob of AoniotmTuiiB: Your Excel- 
lency, every member of this House who has spoken on the ■ 
motion, whother, he has-been in favour of.itlor against, has '

: exprcBsod his sympathy-with'tlie’pliglit'of tlio maize grower, 
y in one case of one meihher, but he did, just

' at the end of his speech, express hia sympathy with the rtinize 
growers, so that I think everybody has done that. All that

J ; ;:A; conCTelo. J It is veryi pleasant for:sympathy to bo expressed,
A' . blit it is much more eflTectivb if that symathy ia put in concrete 

A; A form.:' .A A JA'Aa,- ■ A.- '''A.> .'-.A". y.A... ,';a A A,,,.' -'A ;, .r.
any

Tile lion. Member for Kiambu mentioned the attitude of 
certain colIedApIantera to this riiotion. I think Atlio rough 
figures I gave to him were fairly aecurate, and thb opinion 
of those who have been into this question very carefully to 
Bee wlint elTcct tliis motionwill have on tho coffee industry is 
that it will not he considerable. It will not be anything like 
the contrilmtion or guarantee which is to be given by Govern
ment or tho contribution made by the nailway by means of 
thcfSh. 5 rebate jjicr-ton. The lion. Member for Nyanza also 
mentioned,that ft was a very, very smalt unioimt per head 
labour per month.

\

, Tho hon. and royereud member said he would bo much 
happier if he could l>o assured that the native grower would 
benefit by the adoption of tliis motion. I am quite certain in 
luy own mind that the native grower will beneht, and I would 
not have been in favour of this motion myself if I thought 
ho would cot benefit.

rise of;fid cents a'bag has been mentioned. I slibuld 
t link the average nse In price for native maize is likely to be 
about that figure. ^ ^ i; - /
,1 i”®'P^®*' ^^*’v ^i'*^ni8ud-peen definitely opposed

said the scheme was uneconomic, unworkable.
and unjURt.- I do not quite follow hia arguments in that

‘T,' «“AvASASAAhmcmty m Us adimmstrafionA "In Ecficitica of a similar rial are A
’ sShiy*doSo'** BBimi. the adminislrolion lias been quite A t

■ Ikio hon. ,Jrcnibcr for Ukainba also faid wo were robWng 
^ter lp my pimh y All I can say in. that connection ia th4 A a 
wo are robimig Peter of very little.

- ,,„u '^'‘slAT'otcdA l think; a
debate in IMO. vvlien It was staled that the contribution to- " 
tho maizeandustry was in the neighbonrhood of. jE300,000,

A "M? A U>">k niy predecessor? on Atliat occasion gave it as hisA A A 
,opniipn that the contrilmtiori whicli he had worked out .,bctwcen?T(K).OOOnndT70,000;A= A'a a

con-

‘■':l

■thcr ; V

over-production anybody to grow
vvlienever Gpvernroe^ ,^ 

: grow rodre,. the ^ in every
more food cropa tot. ,

was
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8c](iii;ibtrativ(; olTiqcra in the rcl^n’es are eoeourajing jiatives 
to grow other crops {or sale, such as gsoujadauts sad sa on, 
and we hojv) that; this stage .ot ose^IH:oduction ol‘maiJ»TwiU v■“^^^^ 

^utiniie. . - - On the motion'ot the Uon. the Attorney aeneral, seconded 
Bruce; ;tUetoltawins!J^hy the Uon, _

^ixead^a'first time^

King’s Atricaa Eifics Eesetve forces,.
Bill. . .

stan'Dino oedees suspended.
Thu Ho-'. Tm'- Coiosut SaenmuY moved that Standing

OrdiS htTBUBpended to enable tim 1030 Appropnatior. Bill te ^
bo pSl.cd thrmigh all ita stages without due notice.

Tub Hbs. Tub Attounky Grainiui, tecoiidcd.
Tho question was put and carried.
Standing Orders luscing been suspended.

Appropriation Bill be read a first time.
'TuB^HoN.SBTliRASUpEU'SMonded,; y ^ ^ ,

'tIio 193fi M>ropriu*io" ^ , ; ' .
TUB itox, tub

Normally. Sir, a "be‘gtamlin'g“Finl''''“'cmu.

fhe M^-iccs‘of tho year ,bo Smg Einu>>«>
Tcault of Uift debate fl"®® ' ' (gp. Bill beebme nejmssaryey 

1“^ ?f"?5?«snniuce lli.it an amendiim Bi 1 wj 
y ’■ T liavb Tour u fdrtlicxreahrcd that still

ilrLgly: be intmluerf-y^^^SLryE^^ y
lurlher anieudments I ’''’“’J""-
the year as ivresult of tlie

" ’riiis Bill is based on U o recoin _ j
Slauding ^tll lll^^iced tlmt wlmrea.

Utlon the table tliiB iS
f the: draft Estifnatea^sBb^^

i:;

Several membera "who have spxikcn to this motion have ' 
expressed their dissatisfaction with the fact that this measure
goes no further than it, does. They are : anxious for other

■ measures of a more permanent nature to be brought into opera- 
',tion. What 1 can say in that connectibn is that measurea oro V
: under consideration by Government and various committees.
At the moment I ask hon. memhcrs to consider this measure 
purely.on its inerils. There, is nothing subtle abbiit'it, and 

. wlint mny happen aftcrivards him nothing Ig do Witli this par
ticular measure, y All that this iiiensiire sets out.tb do is to give
the nmixe farmers a breathing space, ahd they nrb definitely ’ '

' in need of assistance at the present time. We have heard of 
rises 111 the prices of other products, siich aa butter, sisal, and ■ 
so on, but colTco, and especiallymaize, nre still inm bad way' 
this If of" that I ask bon. members to Support

r'V

fllppspS^SiSiSuy intercKtecl in the suhjcoi mnttcr of the 
imiid, tho basic factor in; thifl caRO 
boon inlroducod 
liient In order to assist

motion.' To niy . 
is that tlummotion Jias 

matter of Slate iiolioy by Jhe-Govern- . y 
T ,, " (>’'®“t' "umbet of people in tbia^^'^ y ytoimtry. It would appear: to me to be absurd, that: an hon '

rint-own interests but is repre. 
senlmg hiB constituents should be debarred from votinm on

■ Z ;.othi‘ hnnf“ " V”'* nierabers nre not debarred -*

- The question was put and carried by 2fl votes to 7.

®u'nistcr, JIaior Brnssev-
di h-Beniiimk V"’' C“ven-' :
1 vw ‘iWv^vTVr^’

AH U
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jCU.SOa. On the other Bide at tlie account, the Majority 
lieport ot the Standing Finance Committee; recommends 
increase' in ; the ;Bevenue: Estimates from'. f3,312,072 to 
£3,327,926, an mercaBO ot £14,954. ;‘ The estiniated surplus

; approximately the same,>69,750, instead of
£9,688 nil in the draft'Estimiites, ; ^

is the Bum
of £12,500 for a guarantee to the maize industry which has

main item in tlie 
of £7,500 in the Customs 

. estiraates.whichi in view of existing conditions, the Standing 
f Einanco Cdmmiltee uhanimoi^^ believed to be jhstified. °

: The HoMiTiiB TnetsunF.it seconded.

{orco.tbrougb the deliberations of the Standing Fmauce C^^
mittee in a^short #o;at the end ofithe year,
Committee representing ‘‘‘V '“'
r^finonsibilitv ia very great, but to have this rcsponsiUimj m 
soiM ways belittled^ by an attempt l«ing made,;as was also
ibe case Inst year, to rush through the dehbptions of the
Standing Finance Committee;ou lho^budget, is to my hand
absolutely wrong and unconstitutional. , ; ;^

;Vbs; Anciimucos Tub Horn Gt Bunss .

g£isra5.:fj^^Ss;.£'Colonial: Secretary on beha t ®' '"" -^S^i^ets if

ftnnnleroehtary Bill .wiU bo brought m. « i
Your Excel- -

an

IjT.-Col. Thr Hon\ Lord Fiuncis ScoTT^ ^ Your Excel
lency, under llio circumstances whicli prevail owing to the fact 
that there baa not been thiio to complete the debate bn the 
Kei)ort of the Standing Finance Coinmitteoj there was no 
altwiativo but for Government to introduce a measure ta 
enable them to^pend money next year. At the Kame time, 
I think you will understand the point of view of members on 
tJu« side of the House, that as we have put it in the Minority 
41 [‘-‘^‘’"‘^’^ending a lesser Bum than is budgeted for in
the iJill before the House, we are unable to vote in favour of 
the motion as it stands

Supplementary
; : L.BUT,C6m T,m H^^

‘’‘’‘“Su'lllm tub CoinxiAi, SBon.rr.mv :
theS^ Mr. 8han,™d.^«^ ^^«^^
Standing Finaiice^ do gi« Iw.remain on the table fin lb.it it has lo bo:^
chance of iliscusaiu', *'y >v > 1,0 aiscusseiV : Fo«r^the table for four days before lUmw^^
would take ua into next ^ cither to-day or to-morrow.aUernativeb«ltoml~aueell|Bd^^^^^^^

The bori. ; Member for . this raesBuro
was Government’s intention jt,ct comowhere BbouE
Govetnment had some tyn^o to aediberation.

XVJS'SS
■ ’ ,sr.““ “sSSy“ ■
• “ consideratiom^'* hara Xthe 8ota:F»»‘'>'.“,'"J^^; ,

;s5:;S “.i <i* »';:a ■
furthbr revenne. w^^^j .„ ;proyiding:£12.«^ '0 >: : amount ;ot: more money an

;i' maize,CTB™nt«0:;>

am

. . I do not propose to debate any
individual jtemB, u» that will naturally be done on the Eeport 
of tliu Htiinding Finance, Committee. '
> «"*>‘S9i)-DEKur Your; Excellency^' F liave a ;V ■ >
feeling tlmMl secmalike putting the cart before the horse to 
pass the Bill first and disciisB it at it later stage. Unless lion, 
members; are, expected to wade through the Jfajority and 
wS ^ f -7ia proceediiig in this 
^lf°- j fomptJlimk^ anyone lias bad the slightest oppor- >

' in these Reports.should Imvb : " ;
thought, that at least an opportunity should liave been given :' >

becomes a matter of forraV ‘
CWmorni ‘7* ‘“d’a ^ *7°nFof thiB. and then wlietlier^^;: ;>■: S;s'ite'5,Js;r,sSs‘’“ 

;d^!:=gas^ ..
.M.oon F, W. Caveniiisii-Bentinok : Your Excellency 

1 the Noble LOTd
the Ct thTt'T' - if it as only to draw attention tothe fact tliat it is entirely and aboolutely wrong to try .and

•>3,

at and carried'-

"Tj V:
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Thb Hon.. Ta« AxToniiEy Geneilu, umvea that thU

'fjiE Hon. T.'D.-H. Bbl-ce seconded'.
TJie'qiicstion wua f ut and carried.
Council went into Cominittoe,

names hud with Government and they did feel that Govern^. .. ^

rtSS l>«ve eovt^

the incrcMed price to the farmer on that kcrosene.^ pift,,at 
Ae tvhen the increuk, was' made. >V^“*

“““ iMwer kerosene and. consequenUy the , pneofg^nfihe lorr^n- .'ne "/« “ ‘"''y

tlio rebate. ..tbilmrv and very dislnrhing to

think
Bivnctioning^ or ugreoirtg in a y . ^ j, - nsUing for Hir is 
pWce;by the; c^eem^ * Council:
mentioned in thq h^t » mj ‘ „oa,„eraAn their proteauayinpalhisea with -tlie^astricnlturoh l If Govern-
a^aihst therincrci^d s^npaUifwiU^^

tain win give (3over^n^n^<^_p^^^a j^

head ' i cannot tell tI)e lion._ ^ ^ I iiju t,j ijm

and means. : ,

-f

'i In Committee.
Tub 1936 ArroorauTuci Bill.

The Bill WAji raiuidfired dauM Ifj cloiiito '

Tlio queition wnaput and curried. - ,;; : n
Council resinneJ ih sitting, ' I : ' ' [ ;

■ t informed Council that the 1936 Appro
priation Bill hjd been'consiilcred. clause hy clause, in Com- 
nultco of the whole Council and had been reported to Council

THIBD READING.
Tni! Hon, Tim Colonial SEcimr.tnv moved that the 1936 

Appropnutmn Bill be read a third time and passed. :

Thm Hon. TSm Tnp-tBtiBim s^^
The question was put and carried. 

pasBed,

Standing Orders Iiaving been resumed.

was read a third time and

JfOTION.
RinuT* ON Power KininsENE.

' > lenc?! ^ 'J- f*- KinKwooD-jYour Esoel-
'enej. 1 rise to move Ilia motion standing in my name

.""^CouiKil aynqaithisea with 
; : „ea«Sl mi fwtest against the in-

■ “vges Oovernment

.... fSSiits ri';s
they were'i ll'e producers was the fact that) ' >rc ni.ide aware of certain interviews that the oil com-

of l>lt).000 w 'f.'Y Sded the estimate.

ways

m3
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\ • hfi" exercised' dver;-daim» fdtircl)«te;lfcTes^cu<>£^tlie.,(luty4,~^iy

Riiggcated for; the reasons 1 liave given.
I may aay; Sir, that many years ago when I 

service or the 'Dnited Kingdom Customs, <an 
iLde to give a rebate of half the duty on »«“““* 
used hy medical practitioners in the w
This Avns a lunch easier proposition hut m fact it was very 
■Sily dropped as it was fonniTtohe nnworhabte. ,

isiSSS^li a pet'll Sind the ammint
bear some ,‘j ^Mtqiiv. -'I’etrol was not
of use but hecaiwe it Ivaa the :
taxed Wiice then, however.;
motive power 'market and-is how used ,
power kerosene has Vnotor vehicles. Tim
in considerable iiuaiititie.^ ^ . ^ total tax on petrol;'

it doe.s seem from the figures quoted tliat it demonstrates 
again the jiosition of: the ligriculturnl. producer. ' The rebate '

, _____ has droppcd.froni;:fir,3a0Tt6”iiliM^^^^ that the
agricultural producer-is no loriger able to afford power paraffin r ..... '

Tlicre is another argnmeiit on behalf of the producer and 
that is llie arbitrary method ihsisted bn by Govenimeiit that 
the returns sliould be made qimrterly. ' to the >
Wrnier docs loie quite a deiil of his' rebato byhhot claiming : -
in time. I-have hnd expcrience of thnt but tho Treasurer l ^i

I came to his office in which I “did stioceed- in getting the 
producer U Binall cheqiiq. It is r think obaoliitely essential 
in the iiresent sitiiatioh of the agricultural producer that ho ' 
should get every iMsaildo coiisideratiori. It is going to mean 
hitle to Government, but a gooil deal to the producer if he 
knows Ihnl .Government not-only does sympathiso with his 
jmsition hut IS prepared to coneider any rcasonablo and 
struelivo siiggesO'on.piU np to help.
- ;:With-llio6e:few remarks l ^w^ 
to, accept the motion in the -terms in wliich I have put it 
before the House. ‘

nianuer

\ con-

Majoii Thu Hox, Sin Rourut Stuw seconded. total tax on 
05 cents. '

an especially heavy licence as fhe motive power: and
made suitable te. iisc^of Wc^^.^^^^^^ if a motor veliiclo
in addition to *h6t i"’ **^® H ■ „,ji. gerbseno or a mixture of 

. is made suitable for um_o po upon as on offeiico
power kero-eiie m proseeiitioii. ..------

s- ■“ “ ‘7'* ■

^“ti„ u™. ,i» v"””,;'”.;;? CiSSW

‘ ; Your- Excellency, in tho
rst place I iiiiglit say that I do not in the iedst know where
b^Iioii. ,memher got tile infonnation iiv rcrard to what l

I rreuine WHS some confidential discuasioiia between the oil
Miigiruiies ond Goveriimcnt.yv\a he must khovv Governmm

‘''P-P"®® kerosene and therefore is 
™tnc ,.b r* agree or to hot agree in

'5‘"“ 'v ® pnee.-Government, os he says, is alwuya sympa-

: <»oyernnient is not ©mjxjweM to-fix a pHce. t v-
'1"" of 'he motion is cmiecrhed,'I 

r^pct: that C.nvcrnmeiit* is vmalilo to accede, purely for 
' ' T- i‘ I® ‘‘bP™«iWe <0 discriminate liefween

Sec H tiled for transport purposes and
^Gous^ ml ® ^P'"•l«®«'• The hon. .mover

■ t iSi n ™ f 'Wci~rt of produeb from the farm 
io ’"‘v understand that ? a’ SS r,ril!?r- “ ’‘■'I'fe'iMhle.and that if the b

er S ^ accepted ;it, must; be applied with .dis-
and .shOTld obvmnsly extend: not only; to power “ i'

•* quite impracticahle ns an clBcienl;check could not powibly -

niotiohs

• ”'a.
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\

the farm:Mi(l tlie agricuUnral uBa in the lorry, I miiat
l am; aEtounde5Utjhi8ijng«e»tion..thstTif-3rra *aiffemiifiiw
botMah iaramn in a tractor uhd iii ti lony or in B cari wUy ; ^ ; 
yoa conid hot 'differtptiai© botwceh paruWin used for agri- 
cultum! punioses in a loriy, from the torn to tha utation. '

Tim Ho.v. Tub Tmusimmi; The point I tried to make . 
that if itis applied to transport between fainn and station,- 

(It must i.0 applied to.: the; whole of transport;^ prod 
<Urpugliout tlio imtivd-rcecma and oauntrysida* i

; LiEUT;d:on;,^ HoN. J.^ (j;: kriiKwooD: Thevhoh;
* ."Wf'ra do not impresa' mo at’ all, : Under the

have got to make an • 
nirmnation beroro a District Ollicer and pay Sh. 2. You net 
rcveniie^hy those nieUiods and you >
» K t pigment. Tlie only ditnculty is tlitit Government
Will not iiamst the agricultural producer at all. -

at the Memoruil Hall, Nairobi, at
10 a.m: on Thiesday the 7th January, 1936, His^ExcH^Ji-Sit........... .. -
TnE GovEltNon (BiiuADiEa-GENmvi, Bra Josepb Anoisioa 

:? BroSE, G.U.M.G., K.B.E., C.U.) presiding.
His Exceilency oiwned Uio Council in prayer.

EUL1NG.
: ' : . - Re Biuucu ot' raiviiuaE. / ::-V;

His Exceixescy : Hdnt niembm liCgisdativo Couiial.
On the 30lh December I referred to a lelte crlUcumg a ruluig

Captain Bchwartze is not imsent to hear them.

m my judgment (*. ij gennm
to the I’resident the Standing
as to whether tiie "''mg ,,,.afticei of thd noHffi.of;;:,
Hulea and Orders or tlie ' duping tiie Hiirtecn .; ;
Commons. .1 !>»''? overS
years in whichT have ,■ ^fter conaultntion with ,
^ has been myTmet^^W to malg^^r
those ooncemed ""d jhie: from tlie - Chair eitlier
» cornrnunication M ,0 rircuroirtancp.
upholding or dJfrerxed the niattcr for adyieo ,In ditficnlt eases I have even rearre

■ to the HbinaanUiraitics. - principle; , A A
^ Hoioe of j

that .“whatever matty ..arise* -nj ndiudged in tliat House
•tABnrUament ought to be^diMuwJ^,, .^^^^^

^^^press: I,decided

was entirely M^ry uling «** '
a cable inforrmng mo that,n^ h, ^arethat thi.;Coaneil:aoea. - w:

was
UCfr

/did rloi^owlIST'"?*"'? Treasurer said he

did'“ke ‘^.Tneo"’T "''''"'■ I said took place,
it is ntoUMfev. ^ T, f^firetely they did take plaewand

#|ppp~^
'Ihe niieslion was put and lost.

buls.
■ the s««nd“Zi

at a hiler stage of'the slion ‘"-o B'"*

3he Trallie (.Inu'iidiiient) Bill, 
hmg Bii.Uncan ItiOcs lieHervc Eorcea (.Vnieiidment)

CoiiricV odpiarnerf ,i„ po „„ y„„^ .
("c ilh January, 1036.

J3 V
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(()> the present rcasoimhle value of the assets of the 
Momba^ Water Supply;

(c) the average quantity ol water thrown away, per 
■ ... ■ week; ■■■

the Zansjbar ■
. : :r ^ authorities ate able to Wpply waterto Alps at:n v:; ^

cheaper rate than Monibasa, in spite of the lact 
that water at Zanribar is carriel from the shOTO^^ ; 
to ships in dhows while at Mombasa Aha wa^ 
can bo and iasupplied to ships directly trpni the., 
pipeline and in spite of the fact tot in Mombasa 
surplus, water is thrown away into the sea: .

(c) the rate at which water is supplied to residents in
. :(/);tiio rath at wbieliwater is supplied to;shipping?:v

Tim IION. Till’. or ruiii.io WoiiKS :
ncetiyls UimuMure

■yv'iSMli;:’;"" "' " .........
■ T33i9t)t)h 

£36,033/.

■—SSSSSES- ;

:The rate. at prewiit
to^T^ Oharges are therefore identical 

botli places. >

to the Kenya w'l f p Ur thousand gallons Wld by ;

companiea 8h, « f
goUona.

: ariwa; I must therefore leave it to Imn. iiienibera themselves, .
as jealous guardians of the rights and privileges of this Konourl •

■U

vr I^^-COO;. Tim ^N. Lonn PBANcw ScoitV Siry the hon^
Member for Nairobi South before he left here asked mo. on his 
behalf, to say that If the ruling was given adversely to himi ho

Ifis Exci'XLi!,\oy; Am I to presume that this is intended 
to be tin ajwlo^? .......

Jyr.-Coi.. Tim Hon. Lonn ItoNci-s Scott : Yes, Sir.
; : /His Excku-enov r I urn very glad to hear tliiit. ' That is / '
a satisfactory endmg of this matter. .

MINUTES.^ ^
’ weroTonflmlSr” the SOlh December, 1035;

(0) ; ;h';^7.0371932 »Vc

... £7.102

... £7,6231933
: TAPEES LAID'ON THE TABLE.

Tho following Papers \vere laid bn the Table 
By Tim Hoh. Tim ArroimRy Geneiui. ; :

Ckim^ttTO" ^Je'^tedneM

^nd rejxirt iijion tlio provisLlsM a Bu/rimendOm 
Ciovcrniiient (Eating) Ordinance, 1928.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Notice of tho'followiny motion was given ;

By Tim Hon, Tim ATronNp.y GE.si;R.ir,:
■ ' ' amiohilfl Committee

l^tooaLi nr^'T-'’ "
l928| brndo,,lelh (Rotmg) Ordinance.

1934

been

OIUL ANSWEES TO QUESTION^. •
MoiiinB,t Wateii SL’m'y.

No. 79,-By Tim Hon. A. B. i>„r,L :
“Will the Government jilcase inform this House- 
la) the average nnmi:il expenditure and the average 

annual receipts of the Mombasa .Water iSupply ^ 
during the last three years (1932,1933,19341;

'i'.j'-ai
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■ Ta» HohI TD« Attobss* Cjssati. moved that Uio Trillio; (Amaia.'

Bill t» >op'»:5«<> Caantil. *!»•>
Tbfl iiUMtioaVaj'iutdnd cunoa. „

Council rciumed iU eiltinj.
f Ht8 ExceUiBNOV: inrormei CauuoU that tlio TraDio 

' (AroeutoenO BUl had ;h^ rmsWeted (Edm
coro«iUe« of the: whole Cpuncd And had beea repwted to , .

Tub Hon. Tint Attqb-nbx GBSnittL moved tlial tba Traffic 
Umpnihnent) Bill bo read a third time and pissed.

Thu IIon. Tim Timtsciiiai seconded.
' The question was put and carried.

The Traffic (Amendment) Bill was read a third time and 
passed.: : V ;

.'•-I,;
■v,;;.VBILL.

SECOND BEADING.............. .................. .. ■
Tiumo (AME.NnsiENT) Bnx.

Tub Hon. Tub AlTonrfRv GENBn.tL ; Toar Excellency, I 
beg to movo.Bie second reading o£ a Bill to amend the Traffic 
Ordumuce,',1928.

well aware that thifl Bill came into 
^ ; V ^infr aa the result of a hiotion which wn« moved by the jion ■

: m for Nairobi ; South, ; and accepted by Government ^ 
;‘thereby neceflsitnting thifl amending legislation.

motor,vehicles to take out licencesmonthly if they BO desire : ^
instead ef yearly.ilmlf-yearly w qnailerly; v.It has riot been!' :
porablo to make the right absolute as it would have been ■ ' 
■rimte unpoSBible from a practical point of view to have done it.
It has therefore been made discretionary for the lieohsing i 
oflieer to issue a monthly licence when he thinks fit, and Ii 
nist tliut ho will always see fit to issue a monthly licence in 

the circumstunhcs.Bet out by the hon; Member for Nairobi 
bouth when speaking to the motion.

„ ■■'^motion;\
PBOVUsioNSI. DbADT EsTIltlTIiS, l(i;ic.

The Hotu THK CowNiALiSBCBEranr: Your Ihicellency,
1 he" to move' the motion standing in my name :

• and Exfienditure for the year lUdG bo adopted.

Draft Estimates to theBts^ great

. .
On 'the Bevcmie Hide J'u Um Draft Esti-

An inertmse of T14.954 avey: hat u^
mates.: The Ergcst item in thi ^ information which has

The reason why this Bill is being rushed through at this
nioment is because, ns you all know, the year has started and 
It IS ncccosaty to get the necessary licences out and it must 
he dene at once in order that the licences 
4Uia sent out to tlm out-lylug oflficcs, 

ibeg to iriovo,'

Tub Hon. Tub Tufa,suiiEii seconded.
Tile question was put and curried.

^ ArronsBV GENEiui thovrid tiiat^ •
•to of the whole CoiracU -to consiilcr. claiise by cluuso, the Traffic (Amendment) Bill. .: ' : i

Tub Ho.n. T. D. H. Buvcb seconded.
The iineation Was put and carried.
Council wont into Committee. '

may be printed

■ hi Committee. -
Hut 11,n . T.U TtUTHc (Auiwuam) Biu.: : 
Hio Hill trav «>n5tiIcrwHr clfnKti by cbuiM* ^

‘TriDij.

/Ti'
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it in juiit n« necessary now ns it was last year'to estiirinte On a 
^ basis. The Committee was lihanimbus in be

lieving tlint jn ijicreaBe^gf,f7.e00«OverMho»draft estimatii’is 
ij: of.all the cirqumatnnees. did not

shier it safe to ee'liniate, for more. <
Under head n-^Licences' Dntiea, and TaxestMtiio Com

mittee Mecommend an increasd of “Ti.OOO in. the revenue to 
be derived from;tlie petrol tax mhd lin increase ,df;if500 in 
that to bo derived from! the entertainment tax:; ; ' ^ i

Head I,\'—Posts and Telejpaphs—has heen increased by 
£1,000 in the light of information supplied to the Commit^e 
by tlm‘Postmaster General. : : : ? . : ;

Head V—namings of Government Deirartments^hows 
an increnso of £4,000, accounted for as to £1,000 by an in
crease under "Prison Industries", which is justified in the 
light of netunl revenue in 19,'15; as to £600 by increased 
revenue anticipated to accrue from the Printing Department r 
and as to £2,500 by revenue from the Const ferries, to which 
reference is fnade, in, paragraph 24 of the Majority :Eeport, 
and which is counterbalaneed hy a corresiwnding increase on 
the ox|Kmditure side.

I now turn to the Expenditure Estimates.

the necessary cost,: >8 already !*“'[; ‘
estimates, while the other half; vvhich shbuht b

^ suad^ to reverse ,|ts^revi™« decision, tins hecessary^SiS^ 
can be made, With Your Exeellency-s Sanction?^ S K special .warrant;, . ; : , ' v 'M>y oeu

con*

r

^^"^^'^' Hcnd XMLv—Medical Department Exltaordinory : 
-the iiuuority M the Committee recommend the provision o(> 
il.aOO, being Government’s share of the cost of the con
struction of a cottage lu(5pitalut:KitnIe.us explained in para- :
graphs 82 to 84 of tlidiPeport.: At the tirneAvlien Ihia nialter 
was discussed in-Committee, our evidence aws IhatAho money 

; would be required durin;* 1938 and tlic Committee unanimously " 
agreed that Government was.under ah obligition to provide 
it. It tvould appear from the Alinority Eeiiort that infortna- 
tion which has becoiiio available .since the Arajorityltepoct 

•became available tends to show:lhat tliis es|iehditure may not 
- be necessary during this year. If that is thd, case,; Sir, tlieh 

tlio money will be saved so far ns this year’s exjiendiluro is 
concerned, but it will'only be.iwstponcd.

Under Head XVIII. Military. 1 think that I oug 
refer to paragraph 86bf the Majority Eeiiort, : in which

of the I Kenya Defence Force. In viowiof the fact that; the 
, functions and heeds of the Defenco Forco and its place m the

general schomo of the defence of the country are at the raomerit 
; ; • engaging the attention of the Imperial;outhoriticS;; and as 1,j g 

understand Your Excellency is expcctiOgrio rcceive instrtic- 
lions from these authorities in the not far distaht future, it y 
will: be inadvisable to come to any decision as,to the nppoiht- ^ 
incntbf any such committee or as to its tcmis of reference it
hpiminted,: pending the : receipt of those , instructions. - , I 
tlmiwht, :8ir, I should make that plain as I am moving the , 
iidoption of the Majority,Ecl>ort without anicndiiienl.

Under Head XXII-Poblic IVorks De,v,rtii,cnt-we 
. recommend' certain reduettons m Mnsequence^id the d^^.; ; ; 

. ‘ whereby main trunk roads in;certajrrarea8;wll^msi^rf 
: v: by District Conncils on a contract: to. •;Euwn^W

i : Members go further, at
effected b^ the estsblisliment of a : ■

' : jand an cxlenaioh of, the system; of;;Diatrmt qmmals. , The

'The Couiinillee have recommended a net increase in gross 
Cxpcnditnre aiouiiniing to £14.892 whicli, taken in conjunc
tion with the additioniil revenue recommended, provides for 
a siirphis on llio. working of the Budget of £9,760, ns compared ' 
willi: £9,888 in;tl)0 Draft. EstimalCfl.,,- :: :; , lit to

itds
- ; : Department:: Exlra-

ordmary—tile Committee, witli one dissentient, recommend
;; an increase of £12,500 for the provision of h guaronleed price 

: for maize exported from the Colony.: As this exjicnditure wa?
■ oppmved by UesnIutioii of this; Council a few days ,ago, if 

, is unnecessary for ino now to explain the reasons for this : 
,, ::. rccoininenilal ion.- .

_; : Under IIen(UVin---Educaiion. Departmcnl---lhcrc is an 
increaso of i’l.OOOpn na'ount of grnnls-in-aid paid in respect 

■ “ /n'V«n ediication, ; The necessity for this increase is ex
plained in the printed Beporl.

- ; Under Head XVI. Item 4; it will be noted that tho Com- 
> mitlco . rejected a ,pro|K>Sal to Wnelndo provision; for inti-

malariaf si^ices iii, Nairobi, I rundersiand from my bonv j 
friend llic Direcior of Medical Seiyices that possibly the Coro- 
imttce did not Inlly appreciate the: great: importahee of the 

: If® health :of residents in Nairobi and
WMinrs to Nairobi. I understand also that the lluhicipal

'sWI;'
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Conimiltee, iinanimoualy agreed with those reductions 
trusts that in duo eourae tliey will erchtuato; wo hope that the 
greater part of t he; saTingf..ponteniplatcd -iheycaccrutf'during 
10JO, but they cannot be reflected in the JEatimatea because 

V no Local Authority has been established at Kitale and 
because ncgoliations for the extension of District -Council 
nreaa Imve not yet reached finality, i
_ llnder Ifcad XXVUI—l'ublic Works Recurrent—the onlv
itciii to which I need refer is an increase of ±'2,500, balanced 

" increase on the revenue side oh account of
^e.;CM8t:ferrie8.- As; explained in paragraph 23 'of;tho'
Majority Report, the position is that Government has agreed
*“ nwr ‘hose two ferries, Likohi and iMtongwe, w'ith 
effect from tlie beginning of the year That ia to say. Govern-
fllinl •“%T— “''S*' ‘enipwarily, and thhir
future IS still uncertain: it is under consideration. The main 
fwint to tt-hich I wish to draw attention is that freeing the 
ferries, us explained in the bfajority Report; will be a costly 
business, if indeed the freeing of the ferries is ever agreed to
si! XXXV-CoIonial Development Fimd-
smeo tho Lstiinatcs were firsf dratted Hie Majesty’s Treasury 
has sunctioiicd certain loans for the purpoL of replacing 
if*'y iron iwlea 

mis Th! rf“‘T '‘=''^P''one facilities in certain
Ma oritv?lJM’^ T“‘ ? *’‘1’'""’^'' 'n l>aragiaph 1-25 of tlio
iimS f'n'. ■ !" 120 it is stated that the
aS for C l "T of the total

ex^inW,^ triink^telephone facilities.«It is anticipated 
aceoSl'l J maT"" to fG,35Q will be incurred on this
l)!lh sidM nf”(V this sum is hddod to

Colonial

• thia provision is'nS ‘“’''“'■“'y

1079
and

Government resources.' supplemented from

expenluur^Te'fom T aZX ‘ I? '
consequential on a resolution* recently "**'

: r i now oome

On the taxation issue, I'feel th.it it would he w.isto of 
tiiniv for me, to.i^d anytliing to wliat liaa bech said already. “
but the aoffSestcd.ecimomtCrln expenditure hiqw to cal fo^'-.^ :; ; 
some comment and I ptopose to refer brieflyAo some of th! 
more iraportant^or those propoails ami to (rive reasons why 
Government could not see its way to adopting them.

Under Head II—Adnrinistratioir-a reduction of T50() is -' 'I':’ 
recoinmeniled in Item; 25, African Tropical Uciviccs Course.
The figure appearing in the Rstiiiiates.; £1,250,16 to priivide - - 
for the cost of those at present undergoing the coiirse wlur 
will come out here next August,: and for those who may he 
appointed next October ;and will; come; out here in A'lgnst, ^ ' 
3037. - Under existing Colonial Office 'nmingeiiierils 
reduction in this item is posaible.l,, ^ :: -v ;

^ ; There is also a recomraendaliori that by cCMirdinition of : li;
' Native Labour and Registration activities; a saving of ±'1.000 ; ; : 
might be effected.: Whether or not the nmnlgamntioii of these ; 
services in any; way :in desirable is a matter:of doubt; it is ii:; 
also a matter of some doubt if £1.000 could well he saved

|lf :3hey|;were*nmalgamnfedfSTri:hny'caM,-this'T^ ------
which is engaging the nttehtiori of Sir Alan Pirn, and pening 
his report Government has decided to continue the existing 

'system. ^ ’
Reductions are also recommended in the prbirismn opiiear-^^ ; 

ing for Chiefs and Ttadinen I and Hut: :Couhtera. Tlie : 
argument for reduction in oxpenditurc licre is that delegation ; : 
of tax.coltecting activities by district officers ltd . chiefs and. ,

; headment should not lead to increased expenditure, I think 
hoti. members, however, will agree that if illiterate chiefs or 

, headmeii are entrusted with the task of collecting tax it is: ; -
quite essentiaf tlioy should have clerks who can read and wnte v 
In help: them. ; If they are not provided; Vritli snelrelerks,: ; 
chaos is inevitable; - AUlidugh there' is; ort; tlie face of it.mn; ;,

approved by this House, 
to the Minority Report.

\

Bum no

I'huhrrnilKltjri'b-iAl'' '"'‘"•“n 'mittee to'be^lirv Com-
. of the: fact ^ considered that; in viewof im^ nreiv Sn^^S^r"''" the administration-

>
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7th Janua^^ iose siioatfcincrmso in exj)cndituro,.ns a niatter of facl'that inereaw is"^’ ’

more tlian counterbalaiioed by increased : emcicncy—which 
ultimntcly meuna increased revenue-becauM the collection of 
lax l.y chiefa^and lieadiqen will give district comunssionera - ^ - 

- anib^tnct officera more time to devote to their other duties V i 
Anf I littve often heard it said bydion. members opposite—and ‘ ^ 
said with a great measure of truth—that the time oh district ^
officers is, top much taken up with the collection of naHve hut

■ *“’1 v’ slit' is li rneclianical process, to the
, detrmient of their work of expansion and development which S 
, of course, means additional revenue to the Colony. . '

Department—a .

Wliiit is mud in paragraph 38 of the Majority Beiwrt. We all

porganisation (which, for all wo know, might have^very far
reaching rcsiiUs). untd we had had the benefit of their, advice.

Comimtleo recom.mend reductions amounting to £73-2. As 
.stilled JH the Mn]0rity Iteiwrl. in view bf Sir Alan Pirn’s

v! wW^waMS'n" l’*™8r»plr 46 of tlie Majority Report, 
in™ if I te “II SB a correct record of the'procecd-

vtiiga of Ihe^Comimtlce. .This fiarograph states as follows :

“ny reduction in the expenditure of 
tl‘oexi8ting8tafrmhjht 

- m^ Bonie additional work, There might,
tn^his piunion. bo some duplication of work between Ahe 
Aincv “n'i other Deiurtmenla, such as the Public Works 

.. lie 'wiment. oiHiraling in the' Coast Proviiwn ^ M
-tnicted the Camt Agent to go into tirquesUon t„

clearly stated.' But it is snsjeated tlm, u •
that the Agency might undertake adlhtin 'V® P^^iWity: 
h.J io: ra.m,

.......... .
Beport that they-^ v ^

paragraplfs? of Shijoru/lie^f wbLlfT" rt ’

Indian child, wl,ether they can afford to do tor ' '

Majority Report, except to .point out that t'lirfilnm of ffi«w 
IS based on present attojfl.wrces and th,it fii' T?.- ,
Ediication^Tax, the estimated revenue.i-Heiid AI Item"
shows an lucreaso'of i£2.600:on:ihe'1935: figureii’' ^

and we feel that tlie expenditure estimates of tliaBeiurtiiicnt 
were completely justified by the: Irani ,the Conservatw of^ ^^ 
Forests m^his speecli on* the occasion of tlio inain debatb on 
the-draft Estimates. .

lO-l-i

was not even

iViAi

Under Head XAU—Ijocal Government: Cdntritmtions^llie *
: ., y minority recommend a reduction of TCOO bn the basic road'> 1; 

grants, based on tlie proposal to amalguinate the Nakurii and 
NaivaSlm District Cbuncils, plus a further reduction bt i per; 
cent bn tlie balance. ! As regards the £600,1 would invite tlie j 

, * Bttention bf honi members to paragrajihs 107 and llO of the
Jfajority Report,from which it will be siran that Gbyernroenti„lll; 
agrees with this reduction, but ns the two District Councils 
iiayo in. point of fact not yet been Buiaiganiatcd it is not,, 1: : 
possible to incorjjorate it in the Prbvisiohai EBtinwtesli.yriie 
proira-sai, for the reduction of 1.per cent in the remainder bf^^ f^^ 

; the basic road grants leads me to tlie general question of expen
diture on tlie Colony's roads.

The Enrojiean Elected Members recommend o'reductibn ^ 
of lipet' cent in the basic road grants and ffTier cent in tlis . 

Public Works Dejiartment,' ;Here: .
. There is a gemiine differcnco of opinion between the majority' 

and the minority of‘ the Committee. The views of tlie former 
are expressed in paragraph-115 of this Rei»rt and to that ,

, there is nothing I can usefully add. g"
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total loss but merely the' loaf
tee of ;tho^ Government wiirhV Sc“ to
annum. The reason for that ia tint th« W per
consider that the. lino shouia
13.1,1,° iX' ‘^«.'» liVSS f

. S\;‘^EXS;^Si5s.

10S3
The European Eioctfid.Mcmbers recommeml a reductiou

of 41,073 Xfl the fl^pehditurf bh the Medical Department. 1 
do wot tlunk thero;i8jnytblng.I;can uflefuly'add 'to the bmmU:

. made by the hon. the Director of .Medical Sehrices durinff tho^
;: nmin ^ budget debate. - Government is convinced that th&

^ of this Dei^rtinent cannot; be .further reduced
^ ‘^^^^"•lo cuHallment of medical servicear and wo i 

behove that not only would it be unwise further' to reduce* • ' 
fluch services but arc afraid that some increase in the expendi-

be rendered^ - ^
mevitable^ by reason of the rapid increase in the number of 
^ demand and who must receive medical attention'

which II rctluctjon of £21,054 is reqpmmended by'way of the ^ ^ ^ 
abolition:.of , tho branch,.line, gimranteei. This reduction 
ninounts to nboutJG percent of tho tola] net reductions recom- 
monded in the Minorilv Boport. If flii.a reduction cannot, he 

“i ^“'<1 become a, deficit of
f 'i ,’Vand I think It is generally admitted fliat wo must 
' ''® «<l'»itfc(l, tlien tile accejitance

In the Banio debate iflo bate Lord IX'Iamcre said •_

the nailway Council thinks that a branch line in one of ?
■ the.so three countries—I. eiipjiose it ia three—two hi ariy 

rate;-iB not hkely to fray for some time, when tliey do " ^ 
not think they can burden the fiiniiice* of the Ilailway ; ; 
with that Una altogether—because fhe.Haiiway after all ^ 
is a service of two Colonies and not of one—llicV say that 
that particular Colony stiall iia);: to the Railway in this
case just the interest and sinking fund and in some calies 7 

: ^ ^ ' .where there is likely to be a heavy loss, part or the wliola
: of thedoss on tlie running ns well. I think tint is n very

good idea iind greatly to the benelit'of this country Iti ^ '
mnriy ways, hecauao nfter all jwe have done most of i 
Railway bnildihg whilst'the other “people hnvd' still got 

, theirs to doi and it,is possible,that afteficno'mam lino;
has gone through their cbiinlry they will whht'fo build'’ 
brnnciriiiies, and Xfhink that it is arvery goo^ plan to • - 
make tlie country iiartly resiiohslble for finding tho money; 
beeauBO it will make people most; careful in this policj^v y
It is fluito clear, tliereforo, that this Coimcil.^iien accepti 

: i^^^ the liability, knew tliat it was acrapting a liability that
would ill all probability lnst at least fifteen yeara and would ; ; 
bc.:a8;niuch as £15,1)00 per niinura, *Tlic lioe.waa ojiened on 

: i v;:; ; the; let of September, 1929, so lias now. teen; ru|imng.:for, a; ,; v 
little more than six years, and the expenditure to be met by » 
Government is not £15,000 (»r Bnnum;biif£9,552 per annurn

As to tlie Kiaunui-yuln and Yala-Iiutere branches,- the 
General Manager said in the course of, tho debate on the 
motion approving the mnalruction r

by mv hon Wen? . “ m“‘ oxplained
EsfZlerm,d Ihe Irensiirer in tlie main debate on the 
of r Ir ttf sonic length on page 2»

'ir

* W - ‘'‘“^^n'o Pnl's Branch and £11^
each S tte“rS,?"^“ “ .^“''‘rBnterc Brandies. :In - 

. brandms^comairthe^

•ho Cdony \tette HWiTZ™ ‘‘J’

rotenu?a"nf S"rr“‘ «“'4‘''®

our

said;--
The

r-a'..

V,
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'According, to ^ tho/ economic: survey tlie line ohnnU 

jesru, tliougli tliere was some ho|)e iliit llic period mflot

■

meet that cost, and I feel and

only refer him to what was sa^d bMkn ^
of Medical Services in the mninSte ori '

TT-

ten
not

:r
operation

iiSsiiSsa'si?:STiH,~=P«rS=

SrS=BS?=SS

:: The hon. member Mr, I’atel aim fiUK.'eoe.l ii,.. ,
might be effeeted in junior and clcricahposls by anpohiTiiie
offlccrsof n les3.oxpensiye type, .That ali, is a niat 
no doubt 18: engaging^ tho attention of the Sjieeial: STs 
^^^nd I have notl^gjp rayon this point at tlie^raS

. Tn conclusion, Your Kacellency. I mlunii that no prac- 
ticaWe alterontiye hns i beon; suggested: to; tlia: budget nioin-^ 
mended imthe Majority Eeport;,and I therefore beg to move 
tbfit tho Majority Iteport be adopted. : , /

The Hon. Thu TiiFasuHEii fcconded.

Council adjourned for llw usual intmal,

..'..'’'i^i'/^Piiresuiningi?::’;:.
, Ij't.-Col. Tim Hon. Loiui Pii.vncis Scoit : Sir, we have 

y now rcach^,one further stage in'this'cdntrovMByi wbich'has 
gone on for>Q long, arid once more, Sirj it falls tb my lot to -; : 
jput forward lind explain the unoOiciarpoint of view. , . -

Qur contention has been consistently maiiilained, that the 
-cost of .Government is very bnicli liighertlian tlie country can , , J:
afford and BO necessitates unnecessary taxation which, in its ^

, turn, prevents fnrtlier adeqniilo develajuncnt. rliow taxatjon is 
> evidence of go6d,gbveriiiiient, , To keep taxation low expendi- ; 

turo must also be kept low. AVo contend, Sir, that Govenn; 
ment has never really faced this question wholeheartedly, with;;; y 
llieJconsequence that wliile neighbouring territories this year 
have been itble to reniit taxation here in Kenya taxes jiut on 
to help during an emergency are still kept on, in spite of our 

. strong opixisition. '
Last year Avo demamled a reduction of at least £100,000 

• in expenditure;-so as to get some corresponding relief m taia-
i. fion. You, Sir, appointed a eommiltce rhieb re^^^^^ doc • ;

course ; and showed substantial savings; amounting to over

not

a pious bo^'^rtlmrTOmrtwv‘ot otlm^^^ '
cancelled, What nroenecf'tl.»vf - *rn !!® ''“•''■‘ty may bo 
ing Your Excelleimybs^iio r„ ® W Councilndvis- 
Ad.ninislrationsl.cJ^lchS'S'S;?"^ ‘

. prospect there is of Y'our ^»,.Ji *'®0^;Tovenue, or what
accepting such advice if it vverd Commissionec.

- {“"over, gool tlia prosiiect miiv Sw t"i’ ^ ‘1° but
be reflected in tlieso FsiinmiL^' ?-i^^ 'an

'!>“ ^'SResl^d 4Zmy «f f-'lHxiying
ll>at,fbercforo the im|ws4 tv^®f„ Tr''^“"‘’■ 
wendrtl by theini 'ri the budget
'vbbhg to-faee nn^ 'Wwnt^^t^ recoul*

are

■v;
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iUTO 000. But its Bcport, lias not been /lill/^implemenfed 
and liere.wc aro; faced oncM more with veiy mbeh tho Mmo
situation as last year,.eacapt;that, aixording to: tboibon.^lrf

Secretary, Government liave implemented about 
K“®>nandation8, not: inqludinir a 

TOiilra account the dilicr side, while we were told this tune 
; last year that, it was quite impoSaible to; find any further

flirth "^‘r ■ V?" ^ of insisting on
further reductiona being found has not been completely without 

not done that last year,: tlm Colony to-day:
Would oo m p worM position by £36,OOO thdn it is
.^' ^ toro important, perhaps, eveii than thiit has been the fact
that Government ImTO this year at last recognized the plight
tb .M 5"''",™ ;taten two definite steps to asliat
rnfl^i / “i, *“ tl'O tniilzo guarantee, which is

.reflected, in thie lteport, and to the rcconunciidafiona of the
Viciiltural: Indebtedness Committee yvhich 
table to-day. I will refer to;theso again lute

. ^ or a (Icinand from the unomcinl community. We all welcomo

:SigiSlipi^“:..

. : -nthe ll«Sh Wo C^Ser7 
■ tliis teniporaiy axauSw r 

balance credit mtW arL H^llr'l'" "^^
• At the samotiiiia 1 should llwi by Government.

: ; merely 8 reference ii, .hi. "■« bare made
■ fonvanl any'coiicreie ‘ i iMiies'without putting

. ticniar wsiics rve contid^rtlTf hI’"''-

',h
7th January, 1936 ^lOST:

'-ffA: Now, Sir, there is one big matter, an urgent quektion,.
' 1 cb-W^^

great recommendation almut it, and that is the question of the : 
loans. 1 perranally am convinced tliat it there waa a real will 
to do so a conversion scheme could be effected. (Hear, hear.) .

; : Becently I have heard from experienced people who have taken ™ ; 
an interest in this question inhl/ondon. that inftheir opinion: 
the Colonial Office have not taken every step possible to bring 

■■ this about... ■....... :.:■
When you consider that the first of these loans, the most 

onerous, has only ton years to run. that tlio majority of the
insurance

corporations, etc,, and that thoso sort of 
concorna do Jiko to have their money,invested in good Security: 
investments extending over adong term of years, and esiiecially

increabc, 1 do believe—
^ r only but tliat of more

' experienced people tlmysniysclf who do know: somotliing about
these financial matters—it is iiosaihlo to devise ternia which , . 
would ho of benefit to this country and would bo acceptablo 
to a largo proiKirtion of tlioso slmreholders.

Well, Sir. nothing lias been done, and I feel that the Gov- 
ernmentbf Ivenyn bavo failed to make tliomaelvea a Butficiciilly . ’
perarsteht nuisance in this iiiatter whicli it slmuM have done If ^ 
it reolly wanted Id get Bomctbiiig doiiO;at tlio otlier eml of
the lino, in T.s)ndon. / I think Wo all know tlitt the only way 
whicli ever etira up the gentlemen at the other end is by i 
making one’s aelf auclv a nuisance that: they do sometliing at 
any rate to try and keep one.quiet, and I suggest llmt in tliia 
case it is just ns much in Governraent’a interest as’it la m 

- the interest of uiiofficiaU.

;cri4;,:v

V'jS:

a
Js Idid ou the

\ r on.

can

I?

Purtlicrmore, we have refrained in oiir Minority Kenort. 
from making any recommendatiqna oii the SuhjMts of the salwy 

. scales dr terms of servira; as that again we feel is a matter for 
Sir Aian Pim. Wo have
s„d now he is here we trust ho will make some laactical
lecoiiiinendationa on these lines. ...... ..

i ^ It will therefore be seen that there is still “ ^ 8"'“"®
left jvherc savings can he made, espocially with regard to these 
majorlssues, tJ-V,

I shall how turn
by the hqn. tlie Colonial Secretary.

'Virat of all. there: is,the question, a small one rerhaw

%

for a moment to ioiiie of tlie points made; :
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of money nppciira in tlie Mnnicipil eatimatefl therefore Govern-

e nd .t was a Ghbertain situation that it shoul/haH^n, bn?
point: flint <1B Government are committed ‘ ,>

Imnfi ’r “I'POO'litiir'? they should not Imve their
hands forced by finding that the Municipality have already
shi?a aa'welT'''^’ “ 'I'l''® to pay up them '

There is one other matter, Sir, which I daresay will arouse 
the anger ot some, of my hon. Indian friends, and that is the ' ^ 
question of Indian education. I think it will ha seen from 
the Minority Report that yve are hot taking an anti-npathetical ; v 

.attitude on this subject. Wo have definitely recommended 
an increase of faOO on last year when in tho Economy Coin- , 
mittce's Report the hon/the Director of Education naked only ■ S

' for £1,000. But jwo consider there must bo soino limit in this 
^respect and that, as stated in.our Report, we cannot exterid ^ 
this to any extent possible, irreaiiectiyo of the rajiacity of the 

{country to {wy for it,
1 understand that on this year's figures the exiwndituro 

'. on ilndinh 'cducatipn will he over.£.'!8.0()0, not including the' . iv 
consumption tax, which will ho; i'dO.OOO, so that there dock ,
seem h.eonaiderabto' gap between expenditure and rovenuc.t .,' t: \ 

Coming to the Medical Departinent, I shoiild like to say 
that wo lill oppreaettr'tho: cnliiusiaaiii and efiicicncy of the { ^ .
lion, the Director'of Medical Services.^Ho is a man of very 
high idcalstand 1 am afraid those ideals of his are rather { ^
apt to cari7 us beyond what we can Icgitimaloly afford in t
terms of pounds, shillings, and pcnoeit I do. feel that in hiii 
Department it is a case of having to put some limit on the ;
total expenditure, so that ho can keep; the moat important t
parts going and can save on what is jpcrhaps ol less imiwrlanco. ,

There is only one other jioint with aegard to the speech 
of the hont; the Colonial Secretary to refer to, and that is thb, : .; :
question of the guarantee on branch lines. .1 think wo made' 
it clonr in our Report that we did not : claim that wo Muld 
repudiate this cbmraitmcht with the Railway, As was read , 
out by the honi mover, the pinranteo vvaa agreed to by both 
sides of the House many years ago, the'principal being that, . ;
if thoScountry demanded a lot of branch lines for,development 
purposes which were not likely to be paying lines, the Railway 
must have some, safeipiard to prevent such a policy goingj to

{■such limits as todaniago:the financml stnWlitjf ofRm Ilailway..^, ■
that the position has changed considerably since 

■ then. At that lime the country was prosperous,iw Ui larj^ 
surplus balances, and it was not known quite what lho_ result 
of the branch lines would be. : Now. Sir. Rm lositmm •* that - 
the Railway are making large profits each year w:hi!o the . .
Colony of Kenya is finding it very difficult to get any surjilua
at all; It seems to me that after these many yema tim time3:
has come when the whole Railway s}atcm |d.aidd_ to tedwl,

'as one (it is shown so, of eourse. m tlioltailwaj T^timktea), 
and that tto Government of Kenya shoo d no longer be “I'ed
on to make this contribution to ‘h® Jtailway .fnnds.^ .Ugntoa, 
have always refused to recognixe any branch lines m their 
country, uithough in fact they have branch lines.

t’

' V ?“"S0liospitnI W

We have fberefore recommended in the .Mihoritv Renort'a

oncoNow, Sir, I want to coino ino cadets.
It .was

more to this question of

™ .o.«f Selsi:
ye InTad at ^ "T ««“Sntr the
iXld ttof Oxford or Cambridge. They
the cLn rvlei. and it vfould cost
sortit^ I advantages of. all; '
■^buffer'tothia question fiirtlier.; ; 
s^wn to ^on^l nr ’^■'T "P what is laid
nltohose S of bl?r “rvico and

= ■
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take fownrdfl li. I go fnrtlier, and ray^hat tho iaBtification ^ '
‘li's-item in our Jlinority Report is timt it 

W f“v'l ° r recommended by the Select Committee on
and I coneider lIiiit-BB-a result of that ■’

, ' It_miiyJ)0 that, to csfabliBh their position, the Rail 
to Bhow; that the actual ajp^^

wrong that the question should not bo gone into afresh to 
. StiSrthefe'*®' - ^

At thar^f'If ^

moment extra taxation 1h^®i #* *••« present •

■they are eminently, sound and etneient. We discussed this-
inatter at some length tlia other-di^iml l'do not propose tot ' ’go into it in detail again.

In regard to. the Public Works Pepartmenl, Government 
having now adopted the policy of extending the activitica of ' 
district councils, a l»licy I thoroughly endorse, it must ho ' 
followed to ita praclical conclusion by eliminating till) 
lapping. I think everybody agrees Willi that, evep ilioso iviio : 
do not agree with the policy ndonted. We'do try to show in i
dur Report where this courto could ho foilowed np, and I hiay 
say that some of tia are taking active stei>s to try'iind get 
agreement .by yarioiia district councils, ;tho Municipal'Board 
at Kitalo, and so on, so that this can be pursued fiirther,

Ifnrther. Sir, i am sure that niuclr too much is made of v 
the work and expchdiliite reipiired for the upkeep of buildiiiga, ^ 
and I iiiii going to ask Goyermiieiil if/ during this debate, ; ; 
niy hon. friendUhe Provitmial Conimisiiioner, Rift Valley Pro
vince, can give us tils'result of the cxiieriejices whicli he has ' 'f 
had in looking after buildinga in.hia own'areu.; I aiibmit it i 
has worked most satisfactorily ill Rakuru area, and if it'can 
be done well there it caii be. done in other areas, not oven 
excluding Nairobi itself. This is aiiother question wliieli no;: ; 
doubt Sir Alan Pini ivill go into, as also the quettion of head- . 
quarters expenditure qf the PiiWic AVarks Dcparlulent. v ; ;

over-

way

When oho comes to other departments, the more ono goca : v 
into tbia question of expenditure on tliese various comniitteea ; , ’ 
the more I Iiave come to the donclusion that the right coiirso A 
for Government to adopt is to fix a maximum total aiiiohut 
for cacir department and tell the Iicads that t|ioy havq got; W :; 

within; that'total, and to do that they must cut out;lho 
* less urgent requirements they may want, (or a head, of a 
departmeht is naturally anxious to have his dcpartiiient up to 
100 per cent efficient, and to get that does mean a big expcmli- 
turo^f ^ money. .Therefore it; is OovcrmmmPs duty^ .while , ;;
not wishing to damn linnecciisarily the enthiiBiasm of those 
dopartmental beads,, at any ; rate to see they keep tlieir

, ; - '..enthusiasm; within reasonable:, ihonolary^-^b^ .... - ' ■ '
I shouhnike. if 1 niay, to refer 1

;: mehfs action with rcgariPto lhe farincra^M, m couid^ 1 . 
would like to say that I do appreciate their iittitiidc liolli lit . ^ 
re-ard to the maize, gnarantec and ‘''h rccomiiicndations of 
tlm Agricnltiiral Indebtedness ^ {Silummfi

tA Govern-once more

niendatiouB ont's oinflifld'f/-r®l ''®'“ recom-
.. ... .

'irt' 5;
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finite olivious. I think, that once tliesoiflebts Can be ■ 
and .money can cifcniate once more, tlie whoS machin^ of '

ssa, :ii”i “ ■“

tliat on the constructive side Ooveriimciit slull pursue witii 
.ull-the<-ilelerinination*'{)£aible tlie bringing into force tins 
proposed bond issue so as to allow money to circiilate iVioro r 
freely.
{;: When ■ ihcM three; things liaVe been done, the country will ‘ : : v 
be able to settle down to pursue its normal life anil avocations 
without; those imrpotual controvcisies. Should, Sir, this not 

;-bo ;done, I fear trouble outside this Council iheyitable. ' : '■ : ■ i
;;;v;‘;l .beg to oppose the motioiii;; (Aiiplaii8e.) ^ ; ^ v:

Tnu Hon. (1. IhinNS: Voiir Kxccl. 
lenoyi there are only two jioiiits that 1 want to dra\v the ntteii. . 
tion ot CouncU to.7 ;The first is in the Maibrity Bcport.'mra- ;- ,.7 

• graph 81',; Item (58—Miiiiitenaiice of'Infectious Diseases Hos-, , 7 
pital ami Leper .EstnbUalimcnts; ; ±‘1,100.7,Tlie only tliiiig ; r 
that I want to do, Your Excellency, there, is to clarify tilings 
or to'put things riglit:--It states:—

‘ “Dr. Wilton inquired if it was jiroposedTo ciese’the;^ 
leper• estabiishmeilt at Kaloleni,Mission,.or to reduce the 
graiit paid for the tipkeep of this hospital to the klissibiiary: 
Society - concerned. ,7 The . Director, of Medical Services '77' 
informed the Committed that;no reduction in the.graiit ; ^

: was contemplated, ahd that he liiid rcceiveil no notifica
tion regarding the propoiied closing of Ihe leiier estahlish- 7 ;7;
ment. Hud any siicli pro(>oaal been made, the MisHiiuiary 
Society would iiatiimlly infonii him, aa;it :wa8 in receipt‘ •
of a grant 6t ±910 iier.unnum. This qvoiild, of; course, j 
bo reduced should any curtailment of serviwa take placcj 

. ':i'waiitiEir;firet df all to state wiUi regard to tliwKaioloiii
Hospital that 'the capital expfndi‘«r?! df 7 ‘N ? hmlding >;^a 
entirely a^inatter of the
them oVer £6,000; to build thatJiospiUil. X 'van . [“rther to

; state that:from the very beginmng^wlicn,1^;.
Director of Medical Services in place of Xlie pri^nl lion.
Director, that h; definite agreement had been, entereXiiio^ 

beds” tiiat'is the Govermiicut ^nwranteed alit^elhw

I

mma
ffi*s

The pe^lim^tl t Btraight.
arguments piiUortvnri by Qovetm.m„/ ‘V‘"^V ‘ '®v

' tcclify the*poaition "? f° they cannot

not getting bettor results ou,,!f. ‘■'ne and ^
;“flcr year heins called' .'"“ve tired of year
were merely to be'teim')ornrv t!rtbli''*^“ ”'*'^ '"'derstood

, Pfitience is not iiieithiinsiillfn'- '^*?'’'^''®^ ®" tonergency.; Their " 
; ; 'ntaltcrei^otlieiy^U^ ‘'«'1'«>ple ontsiao will;take -

' 'riie't;'’ is;‘'i,Lr'‘tTiL’ f
rcal-hinlgei must he that framer“«<> ‘hat the of Sir Alan Pin, for re<l4uon8 
corjpomteti,. Secbnaiv tlmt ***"

fruition,
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volimlat}' contribiitiopa and by the monies collected by thosa 
wbo are'interested in tliat tvork’up to the preBcnt,.tiirie.i»I. 
slionid like, fintlicrni6're,'to'ray that wlieh I made iny appeal * 
to this hon. Council, I did not make it in connection or on 
behalt ot the ChlircJl' Missionary IJociety; ns I think I ex- 
piained at that tiiite. ; I made it bn behalf of a .sulTering 

coniniunity; which, as d know, as I have seen » 
them, are too feeble to see, arid my entire desireyvas tlmt the 

: V :' help that they are receiving and the;comfort tliey^are being^
;; I given at the present time untiltdeath relieves them of thisf ^ 

awfid disease thatdhcy are svrilering from, the Goveniment i;
and give some contribrition towards 

the lielp oC those poor leprous peopledn that land. I just 
: w,anted to inake that^ perfectly clear to the Council; First of ; 

alt, that the grant givenWas given for the hospital : at the 
rate of jE25 per bed; that a reduction was made in 1932 of 
fCO from that grant; and that the vote of that grant had 
nothing whatsoever to do with the lepers that had gathered 
round and received help and comfort from those who vvero 
working omonpt them. _ >

The: second point that I want to make is with regard to 
the Minority Iteport, if I may be allowed to do so, rind that 

with regard to the putting
of Chiefs and Headmen the responsibility of collection of taxes 
in the Native Iteserves. I lay, Sir, that rib one is more 
anxious than 1 am for the day when the African will be in a 
position to be entrusted with auch work aa that, but from 
my knowledge of the African and from riiy knowledge of his . 
dealings in many riiatterri,: I do not think that day has yet 
arrived, rind to rediico the staff that has already been reduced j 
in my opinion; too tiiuch from Buiiervision of the Elders and 
Headmen tliroughout the various reserves.would; in my ; 
opinion, bo a very ricrious mistake by Government, so that I 
would very, verymuch oppose this matter of the Chiefs rind'^ 
Headmen and Hiit Counters.being given this work to do until 
they Jaro more fully trained and tlie rcsitonsibility that does 
rest with regard. to the cbllcction of money and handling:of 

, rtioriey ismore fully understc^ by tho.3e.people.
Tliose are tha only two remarks, Your Excellency^ I want 

to make, as r uphold this budget that has now been brought 
■ drefore thisHouso..-;'.-...;-

My fcelmg on tlio subject of this Ifajority Reimrt, Sir, 
is, as I stated re(a>ntlyi that it .seems ;rather superfluousVto 
debate this;Heport at all at this stage. The:usual praetico i ' 
m that the Report of tlie Committee comes before this House, ; 
ds^debated. eitlicr adopted'or thrown: out, and then it takes ; 
the form of law.; We have rilready passed the law bn the : 

Vsubject and wlietherwo adopt this Re|)ort or throw it outidt : i; . 
will have no effect on the law We po^d Uio otlicrdayhctora > ’

think it is doubly aupjrfluous to 
waste bur tiriio in discrissing this because tho situation to-day .

: ia tliat we have made two efforts williin the fast two or three ; 
years in trying to cut down exiiciiditurc. First, in tlio forin 
of the Expenditure Advisory Coimiiitlee and then ngain in the ; ;
^Select,Committee, on Economy, 1 thiiik:tliat-wC liavc: gone , 
to tile- extreme and done rill we possibly could;; The results , 
are certainly not very s.’ltisfaetory and tUcrafore wo liavo asked 
a gentleman to come from outside nnd lry io help IIS where 
wo have failed; Ayiion that gcntlemim is lierC, I think it is 

US to try to go over tlie same subject that 
a ver)’ short timo.^

I can sec at this time the; clforls niado by tlie autliors of; 
the Minority Report.: They liuvc :cXplored 'or: fried. to cut 
down expenditure, ■ .But wliat.doca one: See? . We see: a siim; :

.of i.’jfX) cut liere and a i'l.nOl) lliero,- arid wi. fortli.;Tlie: r. 
Majority Report lias .also alleibpled U> du .tlie Kime. 
experience is; fliiit, tliepe niolliods. AviH neyer' ■ remedy' our 
troubles. Unless the whble nincliincry of flaverniiient is 
tiioroughly overliriuled and recast, I do not think tliat the 
desideratum we Wish to arrive at can he achieved. LTlirco 
years ago although I think the rcariUs achieved by that Cgm- . ; : 
iriittee were certainly more suecessful: than has been our ex- 

: perience fer tile last two years, I wna!nlways of tho bpiiiion . 
that the procedure of merely culling heads of dciiriftmonts to 
jirme and dehatb with the niemhors of a larticiiliir committee 

Was not the right method to cut down expenditure; : /Tlio "
proper tiling for the memhers of a cbiniiiiltee is to gb .from 
emk tbroftice wild'jnvestigritemnd' nnd^ffl for thcmsclie.s 

Wvliciher ali the oIBciils who were on our list of estimates were 
Wictnally neccstory and whether they justilicd their existence.

That 1 tjiirik has never been adopted by anybody ns far as T 
know and I bopb Sir Alan Pirn will.; I understand that has ; 

‘been his nielhod of investigating the cxiiciiditure of other,
' Colonies and I hope lie will adopt it liere, I haiiiwn to go to 

various offices on various occasions for certain information or 
on business and 1 know for a fact that oven lieads of depart- 
uicnts tlvemselvcs do^ not know, actually, the, timc:dria^i» . : ,
occupied by their clerical and iunior.stal! and how long they 
keem themselves busy. Only, neecnlly d wont to, an office.

" Se I saw three European lady clerks and two typists.. One

perfectly useless Ifr 
_ . lie .will ho doing in

is wliere it states on to the shoulders

m
m
3
tti
''h1

Your Excellency; evidently 
most of the hon, meinbera of this 

IToii^ to have the last word in tho matter.; I know that quit© ’ 
a number of ttie hon. ^membtai* .are gobgwto speak.’ but ^

; evidently they all hkitate and wsh to remain the last, There- 
, fore, 1 cannot expect Your Excdlehcy; to ad infinUunU 
\ If we havei gtd'to speak we mufat.
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of llic'in evidently was engrossed in writing whnl apiicared to 
be an answer to a love letter becan^ I: mw the involuntary 
smile on her face. The other lady did not seem to bo very 
busy cither. I am not mentioning these ns irpprobable stories. 
IwillofcourseteirSirfAlanl'imifllmvethebppbrtunity.? 
Then I had occasion in one ollice to see two Eiiropenii blliciale. ; 
One clerk was reading the pper and two other clerks evidently 

■ their duty waa only to wait for somebody; to come along and 
check and otic ehtcred up a hook and signed and then all sat 
down to wait for something else to turn up. It is the habit , 
of heads of. departments when they 
and you ask if they can cut down expenditure, to tell you 
the world will come to an eiid if they cut down arid that their 

’department cannot nm and they even go to the extent of 
threatening to resign their iwsts if you compel them to cut 
down. ’ In 19-2.I wo did try to test a threat of that sort in the 
case of one head. He was told that if he could not cut down
he would have to go and his nsaistunt waa'called and he___

. asked to prepare a scheme and preknted a very practical 
sehemo and then that head came to his senses and said ‘T did 
not undufstand—tf can

the ^lect Committee of Economy, was that that wns a liead 
that «)ultl not be reduced without-running very greut riaks. 
That fear is rent, and if we try to economize there I*tluhk wo 
should Iffo^bly • lofee in tlie long nm.

■ii'P

’ As far aS the £83,000 of tlie Alijitary is concerned, lliat' 
is a veiy unreasonable iteurto be inflicted on a yomig Colany 
like this.; Surely wo do not want, over and above the Police 
Porce which costs £128,000, a Military Foreo which coats 
£83,000jwr year. lAs far as the internal i>cace of the Colony 

: is concerned it is a moral responsibility ai\d should bo. borpo 
by tho;Im()erial Govcrnmeiit, That is a charge whiclijhas 

justiEcation to he borne by a Colony which cannot simply 
henr it. T’he l’olice, I think casts £128,000, arc quite capaulo 
of maintaining order-in the; Colony..4 ; ’/. f y •

As far ns the ifedical Deirartment is concerned whioli 
eo.sts £168,000, I think the remarks made by. the lion. Mr,
Patel in his Note of DiSfent are. worthy of consideration. The 
que.stion is: can tldf ordinary Asian or;plurdpcaii nnoflicial 
in this Colony niford the.tam'e higlily-gnalified medical treat
ment as is given to the'natives of this Colony? Thu lion. 
mover said that there is an increasing demand by nai'ves for
................... I think it is ayprojier thing fer th.il
demand to he made, but is it reallyynecesmry tb ’giwi theiay y 
the servico of such highly rpialiflcd olEccrs und.X'tliiiik Uio'svr- . ; , 
vices which are given to.the native amount to nothing.short- y.y 
of luxury. 1 think if half is reduced fromHlie l ixotpaid by ;, y ;. 
the natives and half- spent bn reasonably cheup; medical ser- jy y 
vices, that would'be a r^l service'tb llie nativeycotumunity;; ;

.As far as the- Agricullnral Department is concerned, I 
heard the hon; and Noble Lord say iii passing somu remarks

' on the Education Vote increase of P2,000—1 understood, the
hon. mover to Kiy that the amount derived from the Educatio'i 
Tax from the Indian community laid increased by £2,01)0.:

. That is what 1 understood, but 1 am always very niiteh afraid
of quoting other lion, menihcra* : remarks as nsi'nllv, I Jiin

think it is unreasonable for the Indian eommuiut) to e:<i«i-t.
that tliat increase should he Bi«nt on education, but, aC far us . 
th« AcriculUirn! Deiiartniicnt is concerned, I do not think J , 
ain exaggerating whL I s.iy that the total amomil of £123,ti00 ■
hmally^ntirely siwntjfpr the benefit of theyEuropean com- ; y-
inunity-the agriculturar community—nd «ecii ■ the whnie ef,
he European community, hufthe Enreiiean agricultural

munityy and I am afraid of going on tmfq. to wrotmlec the , ;
ySiiUural budget :.becausey it tsy fiilf of ,unpi^
dSwMtions of officers on research and various ilhings, lh..t y 
apparently I (Sinnot understand, y i thmk the best mcthoil of ,
kei^ng the agricuUnral community would be to cut this >tte

come to the Comrhittee

no

wus
:\

an equally pnictical programme 
and cut down expenBCs.*’ I should like to test timt properly 
and 8ce if those heada who wiy they cannot run their depart
ment hy cutting dovvh, whether they will filaml the danger of 
losing their jobs. I know this iimch, Sir, that one considera
tion of the clerical de|>artinent; and probably n very comineiul- 
ab!e sitiitudu to adopt froin. tlie ofheial point of view, is the 
eiriciency of the dtqMirtment. ThLdr department is their Work 
-^the outside world does not concern them tit, all. It never 
occurs to them as to where the money, is to come from to run 
the dejiartuieht, I.lnay he uccufied of rather 
inarka when I state that the lUtitude. of a head of department 
is like that of ftn irreBjwhsible wife who has no regard for the 
decreasing income of her husband but demands that ehd must 
1)0 paid for the upkeep of flic household at the old 
the heads of deiKirtiucnts ought to take a refipohsihle view and 
think over the diiTicuIties tlmt.the country finds itself in and 

to where Uie uipney is to come ftoni^
^ "J; have been having a^glance-at t&so 'Minority nhd^ -

Majority lUqwrts and find that in spite of the efforts of both 
(he nieinbera of the inajority and minority, the position ^ — 
that 57 per cent of ex|»ehditure Is really ^ absoriied • by fivo 

. departments * Ihc ^redical. AgT-icultural. PublicAVorkd, Police 
• *”^ M*hlary arid Pensions and Gratuities, r Approximately . 

the nnaly^ia is j Police and; Miliiaiy’, 10 |>er cent*. Medical,
;8 per centf^^A 0 per cent; Public Works. 10 per ^ '
y cent l.lensions and GmlnUiea; 11 per: cent rand ;

y 'Now as far as Administration la cdhcerned^ A
my cxi)erience, as a result of inveatigutiona 1 made while

medical attendance,

com*

on

'v;
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by bull nnd give tbcni iibout .£60,000 na a snbsiily;,; I thinlr 
that would really, put them;onitlieirsicga and”tliey'p w’brtldp^ 
iilijircciate it rather than go on increasing the departmeni wilh^ * 
all aorta of reseurehea and all>prt8 of experta,which wo cannot

p'':\^JalIprd,,;P:;”pp;'‘vppn;\”'';P;p':r;P';'pS”'p,;rpC''

ei
®|

. European.cases and,ttn-Indian- to d«l with Indian cases and 7 
left the natives’ cases or mixed caeca to the other niagiatnitcs 
X think thwe is certainly abme ground for economy.

Now I do tliink that it budget of over two million pounds : , . j 
' With a surplus of Jei3,000”p-I forget, I think it wot at one time.

, then £9,000 and now jE14,00O—at any rate just about , ;
”,£10,000 which does not even reprcaeiit one peroent'of Our •

; : total budget i’if an ordinary trader prefarea a biidgel'hd pro- p
vides for a margin of 5 or 10 per cent. ;\Vhen we eeo that 
in oho atab we have increased our revenue estimate by_ Miner 

a thiiig like £7,500 .because we have hud a shower ,o( raiii; arid;
think it was not only a,shower of rain biit it waa’a aliowcr ? 

of gold from heaven and wo at once count up. Wo ahould :
’ alwaya bo. prepared , for a drought qr for aiiother yiait liy , Iho ;, , , ;

eatimates which can go tip or come down by aoiiic- , 
thinglike five, seveii hr tell tlimwaml iioundsi aceordnigpolhe :

' : mins op alwcnCe iof rains, I'. thiiik cannot he called a budget , ,, 
unless we have at leiiatrlO-pcr cent margin of atirplus, but eyen
at £10,000 it does h«leven reiirescnt one wr cent, onlhoolher .

■ hand it ia probably leas than a )ialf |ier'ceiit. I tliiiik it IS
tantainnunt practically to bndgetting not tor a aiirpliia bill for 
a deficit, i Altlioiigkl appreciate llw very great service rendcreil ; ;; 
by the Coiniiiitteo, I do noi ibiiik iboy bave uclilcved very 
much.

f’GS • GiGeis.oooI was going to deal with tile Jlajority Beport. ; ; I find in : 
one place it’says Ibo Secretary of ' Stale tliouglit HvC were tod 
poor to aliiiro tliebnrden oCan increase in the cohtribhtion to 
tl|ie Coloiiial Agricultural. Service arid: he exempted 
that, 'I’hat allows wliat our financial position is in the eyes 
of tlie Colonial Onicoi They thought we were too poor n 
comniuiiity to hear the hard quota of the financial hiirden cpn- 
trihiitod by adjoining territories such ns Uganda arid TangaG
iiyika, I think that is a very good'indicatiori to guide G___
to what bur status is, as comiiared vrith the adjoining terri- 
torios/’

;1
Jus from

us as

I was told that we have got to. keep up jho level of thes 
Colonial Service hocauao wo cannot have a second class Seri 

If that isithe, view of the Secretary of State I think it 
is time wo ordered otlier expenditure in a similar manner, r

\
vice

I find one dejiartment Iias not been mentioned and that 
IS .the Judicial. 1 know, and I tliink that the legal prac- 
litwiicra should he iiblo to beaf mo out also, that the Judicial 
’ole has conaidirably decreased in the last three or tour 
years, although I agree that the riiimber of cases bh the 
registers of tho bigh niid lmver’eouris is a very real guide as , 
to the volunie of work, hut tlioro is bo doubt' about if : that 
people in this Colony have not the money to indulge iri litiga
tion and thoreforo I think that department ia one which should 
he investigated and if necessary one of the judges or two 
magistrate should bo dispensed with.: If 
the suggestion imylo for yeara past . .G.

' I did not think I sliould make this delule im occasiuridbr 
abudget snecchbot there is no doubt nhoiit it that one of llio : . ; ;
reasons wliy wo caiinot come down to tin tacks IB that the heads ' .
of departments, instead of loojring on the uiiofllcial memfacts of . ;
this Council: as their . coheagnes, look; u|wn them of the c •
bpponents.” Whenever any. suggestioii, la made their,one^p
is to bring forward arguments •» w^tnidic andanako tteiiv ;

’, feel lhey:aro wrong.; They take a great dehght.iiiigaii mg.a 
victory by artificial arguments arid by using their onicial po.<i- 
tions m turning down any suggestion made to llieni. .

We b,ve talked.'your Excclloricyl a good deal ahout the
euaraniee • to the ItailvTOy. One: cannot; cqnsistcnily. tan.
Sllv say that because w made a mistake at one^ stage and 
wo thought that tlie ltailwaybranch lines were the best trafiiL 
to develop the country uridbqwGwe have epme to tlie wnclusipn 
instead of leaving a railway it is better to.have a road, that,wo 

; Sn d^irk out rosponsibility whieh wo solemnly entercl into . 
Xu ^r extaS was not as rilie as it is tp-dayv ^ r 
know wliether we can save anymoney :
,.„es ahogaher m *>«- .tTilhUl'm.:

Bibility,;: ; G V'

;1-'

«
'hGpI
iWo were to; adopt ..

.1 GBwusteii • bn a point'bf ord^, Sir, ia
pOepartment mentioned in either ReportP;;; '1

. .'p:/ -^'y ]'''**'b;y€?'P.bl;:,I.*:^P“Hot.Jhink; tlie.bori.i riiembef is 
Dcpa'tihnenT'" Juilicial ?fGv:i

Sw-Wsud-DbunG;; 1 tliink it is:jiart- of the i ;
l>«<amse:it has lieenomitted and ■ ’ 

e ^ A entitled to sjwak about it.' (Ljiiighter.)
„ ^‘1*8 been mada for a number of years that '

; if we gave an opportunity; to Ihe'unomcial corainuhityp to act '
5 magislratei; I think afe could cut down exi)eri8cs^

: It we had 0 Isuropean; hondrer)**^ deal with

m
-i
-p

I V:'*.
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Ad f,ir as the PublicrWorkf Dcjrartment .is''concemea, I 
find that It is really,owing to a defective method of accountancy
that the detKirtiiicntd<»ks:8Uch.n:bid department', whcfeos, in

" ■!* « sort of workshop where people go to have
: their tyork done. ; > Bvery department which has buildinga 

repaired hnd other work done ought to Jjear tlie coMa of that
ought to be really put against 

. ; the particular: dejrartment and not against the Public Worka

It baa also been contended, before I deal with detada of 
r-sthe'speech'bf’tbb bon.’hibver,'that the whole of our argtii ' ^ 

ments, the wbolo-of the budget we have producedi rests bn :
' pno recommendation, and that is the recommendation? coni' j s s i 

^ stained ?on; page;29 with regard to Ifead XX.- Tliat is, of V 
course, the recommendation witli regani to the guarantee bn " 
branch lines to the liailway. ’ I entirely disagree. The history 
of thisiMinority,Heport ia thisi' i

?.?’ : :lpatyear wo iwerb'quite willing to try and hcIp Gbvcrh- ; 
ment, those of us on tlie Standing Finance Coiumiileb. tb 
prwluce what w’c considered a reasonable budget,': But when 
w’o got on to tlio Cotnmiltce we were told quite idonnitcly 
that Government woidd not admit tliat tliero wa# a: iiecee8ity 
for cutting down cxiwndiluro proposals to tlio cilent W'd con- ; 
sidered was necessary.? r AVe therefore did not continue sitting ’ ' . 
on tliat Committee, and wo did not put up detailed iiroposnla, 
contending .as we ; aIw:ib;s 'havo, ,: as f our Cliairuian ■ coii- f ; , f 
tended fliis morning,jffliat tliat f was Qovermnent’s business, ;
This year, we felt tliat inf view of flie faetdhat Sir Alaii Pirn : _ f 
was here and in view of warimis other cireiimstaiices, we would 
at least sliow by producing" whiit can Only. 1 suppose, ho 
called a typed hudgel—becaiwo we only had II few days in 
whieli to prbiliice it—We were capable of giving noverntnent ' ; -;,
construrtive suggestions ns' to howf lii our, opinion it hmlgct," 
should be framed to meet present day cireimistances,

The reaiibn we..ineluded tbisf isiriicular'recominondation 
regarding tiio liailway . was because wo felt it was wiser to 
incliidc .in our tyia.af budget' only frccommondationa ,which 
could: definitely be iinidementcd by, the Government fof this 
country in tbi« comitry, and wo have excluded, as wiis pointed 

? > out by: our Chairman,? many niore recpmmendation8;?tmdcr ?
' wliich cnonnous cconouiies could be cITcclcd but wldch :would :

: have to.be done vyith the help of.the Secretary of State with ; f
: persons oiitsiilq,Ibis Colony,?

' For liiat reason; Sirr we liave" wild nothing abimt .n" re-? ? ; :;
orv'ttmxatioii of the GoVernment machine, or about the,other

■ i. : qiwstionsf wliieh have already fheeii iiieniimied This piorm^, . ; 7
biwause we :trusi:?thalftliosc, iire7lmymg, the,nt(e!.tiOML|l?;..,..s,^

' ’ ■ 'Abm“rim;";NorfAlo“I fcbiitcnd that .wojiave included one 7
? sln'’!e recommendation, including the Itailway one, which

coiiid liot at least have been inqiliml Hilo, at least Jiavc beentraced to the fullest jiossible extent, by Govcrmuent m pluity ,
bniwe to have been incluileil in their hmlgctary prois.sals for 

?'l930. . ■
Instead of thatV*we find: burselves < in precisely, t iV'W^ ? 

Twsition as w? find ourselves year after year^and latterly, 
is? for every recommendation wo suggest wo .are fold 

that 1 , jear? :it hah not been gone into, and ., 7 _

t 7. A good deal has been said by Minefhon. members liboiit 
the Forest Department.? I have visited fliiit department, and 

: I think: to my mind that it is tlib only one wbicb I have seen
whcr<? tliere, are no aRsifitniiis, senior and junior^ and no ashisl- 
ants Jo nsfiistante, and eecretarieM^ .which seeras tlje general 
rule in all other offices ! As far as I could we, that office is 
fitocked, as far as gtalT is concerned, in the minimum mnnijcr. 
I have Been two (Joan clerks, one Kuro|)ean clerk, and two 
Consenat«>r8. 1 honestly think it is the; only department 
really w’jth the ininimum of staff, and vet we are trying to 
cut/down the vote which is very itisi^hlficaht indeed, and it 
■t , 'vliich is lopkin" after a very vnhiablo afiset
of the Colon}'; I therefore think it would bc'a great mistake 
to cut down an already under-fut Btaff. .

\
IS a

7- Your Excellency, I hoiw that my colleagues will have 
tlie opfiortiiimy of aililmg sometliiiig to the dehafe, but my 
feeling w tlmt it is no use oppo.sing this Slajoritv Iteport at 
this sliigo, c8|K'cia|ly as the whole thing ia merely n teiitativd 
suggestion_iind will be the subject of very carefurdiacuBsibo 

7 liter and.,1 hope, a more close Bcrutiiiy by .Sir Alan Pim than 
lm8,lH;en given by the two previous Eipnomy CommiUeos. 7

' M.uim The ifoN. F. w. C.^vendish-Bentinck : Your
hxcellency. 1 rlfto to defend the Minority Heport, rieedlefia to 
say, and Jo opiwa^tho Jfajority Heport.

' moving^
" ■ %ati™-Tu J"'* two Befior^ diflTered in ;

no Ier8 of7pnnciple. 77:l,8hould like to wry that there is
' ' ’ S the last:tliree or four years the

* ‘ ’ ■■'? TO ncS"«q dilferenw of: opinion "in ??

from our: con-f •
■ l>ef«re.?;in?fact, we eon-"

' I e necess V f —®,l.®“‘'''« '*''P''<'W'h"iit in world conditions,?, ?, ?
^ ‘■'“"j'glo'vn reairrent overhead expenditure ? ?. 

"^licTto *'r '“r.lirodiictive development and some f ?
hi this I, f i'“[''’l>reaMd individual who has made bis home
ihey wcrri::irVi.r“’"

S

i
;'J

*‘How can we3
■I.

V
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tlier0Urc\ci)Uiitor-conimitiue(ils .and oflicr: thin^a connected 
willir tlicm." This particular one on which it is’ said our 

;avln)lo;i)Udgel;pro(iosnJ8 rest* was put up to; Government by
“E™HS{..^'RmW‘““>-““-^“'nomy; monthB;egar‘-Hnri£ bSen~”“'*"’ ’ 

" rtp the;IJai|wny Council yet>,; No. vNo larteinpt has been 
made, It has been brushed on bne side as being impossible 
Ho that if every time one comes up against diffiiult matters
which one wants to get altered arid one shniga one’s shoulders 
irllds^ld nnythmg: done

referred to in this House, I will only say this! that the iicoplo 
of the.country haveiat least the right of Baying vvhether irt ‘ 

ihemBelvcs started is properly equipped arid oiv 
gonized, and at least the right to know if any changesiuro; i :

; ; to be : thrust on tlieni Without even their knowledge i that ,
: such inquiries are heing made. (Ilc.ir, hear.)

The only other remark in regard to the ifrijofily Itoport 
, is this. : It was suggested by the hori, the Colonial Sertelnry : 
that; with regarf to recommendations made in the hlinnrityr:
Report for economies which we consider can ho made, both
in conlribntions to district councils and in the Ihihlio Works 
Departmenti Government hoped sointtlnng could be done in 
1930. But something ought to have been done long ago. 1 
am hot sure that tho blame entirely rests on ’ Govcrimicnt>, s 
except to this extent,'Ihat Government,; I feel, sliouW have j: 
produced their suggestions ns a results of the recominennations 
of the Sglccl Coinniittee pnJvcoriomy in coinplete detail, that
is, details milted to thesfarious districts concerned, and^sliouM ; :
then imvo coino to ns and said "Hero ate the details, wa ,
want you to help us'cxplain them and ixTHUuile lhom) i;on- :
corned to lielp Us out." Instead. thero is atoys the mchni^ - 
lion at tlic first lx»aible obst.acle.to say '■Ijierc von_arc, so;, 
and BO docs not agree, and we cannot gel any further.

We have to make up our minds now that w'c have agreed,. 
• arid Government has agreed, to the iiriucitito ‘ '

mentf to develop that principle; twthe nti^st and n^o
Work proiierly os economically us we possibly can. : ftltar.

f y«“^}>^'ni«si<)n, Sir, to deni Avith one
Of tlio detailed criticisms whicli linvo been made of the Sfinoritv 
l ejHUt^ l)iit_lieforohoming to that 1 want to eay duo word 
nlioiit tlio jrnjonty Report. That is in connection with the 
Roveniio Kstimntes.:

iS

rceommendationB as regards the Hevenuo

exception of^CUtting out provision for those. oim mcom- 
men liitions aro 11) coiiipicto accord with those of the Majority 
of the Ciimmittoo. It has jimt been suggested hv the 
Hpeaker that wo have not been reasonably conservative in 
cB i,nates of ciistoiiia revenue. I should like to 4 he're. 
n tbh ',"r <>“<>nlu. aeen.sntion with regard
w, tie ’ Huveriiment was not being conservative! I 

was proved wiwig as regarda that item, rind this year I took 
of the Committeoy V S 

any possihlo uver-estiinatiori; on the evidcnco' given ns d«thml?i«4irr2r• ’ ' other meiberfo?"it 
adi lion rt wt ' “■“t 1 opidsed the larger

certain that, on Biich ovidenco as wo could get; our estimates

\
the

: I
last
our

_'hear.) ■ ■ ■ ■

WIH^^ regard to tlic Jfihority Report. As I ivy, I eitweted 
- to get far worse oppcBition, far tnpre/djOicuU comments, to 

tswer, than have been put up. In view of the fact that our 
recommendations, tliat our whole Ryiiort, were draw n up >o ; : 
d great liurry; I expected to find it attacked from quite a• ’ different point of View, and different iirgumenta, used agaiiist

r bill nf8>'- ;
1 riients have bcen:put up.:

in comieel^on with;«eti«,^B«^jage ia,:Kenya pefenre MiggJlra redtl’iorofToo'tlinn rnthr.ld™niwamt

and were coming out this year or for a further batclrwho wue .

:V;idrartre urverstiy, ™nes cwn certri 
in regard to this further contingent.. ;

The historydf the Defence Force ia that thiririonlo of

- / “V'
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Ad rcfiiirds Item!) 20 to CO mS Tn av S, coorilination of

Labour and Hfgiiitration 6ectiiinR. «ft aie ioH iljat Govern
ment docB hot;)motv,ivljetli£i'lia#iiaE Be 3*&ble"« not and

r^Iint'tliis ff'a: matter lo refetoSjr jtffidsPat^i.It iii no new:’--
auggestion timl'tliese two&ie&iiallnnlil Be eiwrfinatea and 
I feebit slmwB aomething ammg fiiffi jb las® , GovOT
should Blill say it was doubtfed, aelBaeB-fe teas advisable or • 
not. ' Surely they must Irare inBae % tSieif minds by nowl
and, if not advisable, surely iliCTsin! ME tw definitely why?

;; ylnstead of wdiich it is,‘of COTise.ioaegnS %to Sit; Alan Pimw
to; Iwms fi2, ifti:mat »5, 127 and 129; ? 

■Cliicffi, Headmen, and Hut Comn^, we are told that it ia 
vquito obyioiiB that if these duties a,®®*- to be' handed over 

to, nativea that extra cxt^ndilmie Ss-jamg to be counter
balanced by increased cflictebcy jsia wfilitinnal revenue All 
I can say is this. As regards the ISK E,t5inatei, considOTbl6 
extra uxpenditure for 193B is visuaiiaab iaa but countera 
and rewards to clnefs, andyel the aareaaue anticipated that 
tlie extra exjiondituro will bring an as JSSKSyfa* Hmn it was 
expected wo would.get last year, masfiire, one !ii» got to
r«y inoro and more to get in fasrecaia-iBus the resnit will 
bo mom pressure.on the unftHtanaiemK&i^ ;

.With regard to the hon. aaa wiiteeabfc memberv.^^^^
dciu-on Hums, 1 should like to jemit amt that we lutve not 
recommended any reduction, li, £«:. in some provincea we 

ave allowed a small additom. TCc aare merety guggested 
that in view of the less revenue l-diig eal&ied 'Ai* year it 
auroly need not cost jnore. bnt theajmieaa fit 193.5, to do if.

. , neferring to Head HI; AgrSejfltmiBilte^^
tpid jiyitlio lioii. the Colonial Seoreiasw^ ^m^S^ttet has

tmhe left 10 Sir Alan: Km and a* agri^
Sh diia^ W- ''?? “«»«««Sw^^wtmld have 

® ButAere we are

;;,;.P.!’ll!'?.0ns>.btt» disctissed it with'«iS»!ba6,-aa»f benuts no a : 

.mU ,4laU bo 'l ‘n^f r''*" ^‘-^a'^'d enme* b,i. k lierc,

;ilw not think:I:need najte

As to the Coast .Agency, the lion, the Colonial Secretary 
enggested that 'we perhaps were a dittldihasty in suggesting 
in our Iteport that bvideuce is adduced that some small further 
economies could be effected iuAhia deportuieht. AVe Buggested ‘ 
an economy of P231f and the bon. mover seemed to think we ; * 

Were pcrhaiia a little harsh in saying that, I wouldiask, youf :
Sir, if we were told by a responsible officer of Governraeht; ;, 
dhat it is possible for a department m lake on more work, and :. 
furtlienriore tliat it is possible Uicro is some diiplicatiohi is 
tlial not Bufficieht justification to say there is room; for some 

: .small economy?
' Hegarding Ediication, I do not think 1 have nnythiiig to 
■ add. It has been deaU with by the Noble Lord.

recommendatioh for ^7^
a tatal sum. Tiie rccoimiieiidatioii wo iiiake giyea* tliMii 
d>l.70O this year inore timn the minimum tliey said they could 
maintain tlio departmcntwdfinf ncreasary during 193(1- 1 am 
quite c;onviiiccd, ill spile^f tlie argument put /orwiird by 
member in cirarge of tbi.s de|>ortiiieiil, during the rwicnt didiaty^ -v 
oil the draft Estimiites, Hint it is jxissiblo to run this depart- ’ 
menl with a lesser siiiii. He quuteil the acreages that other s 
ForeA Dejarlrncnts have to took: after. ^ Well, figures ym 
prove anything, hut I tliink lie will; find! m a great many of _ 
tlie colonies concerned that, the Fores* l,>ep.irfmcnls have to,.,, 
look lifter moro than just existing forest areas; niiid _ |iroVmbly ■,
Ilia figures may be found to be, at any rate, a litiro niisleading.

Coining to the bjisio road grants; our rciisohs^doewur 
recmnnicniLtions wiillH! found in thisKoport, so thaLl do not 
tiiink I need say any more.

' ii; iThis bririgoW to Head XVliyJfcdicil Bepartnientywhich 
has already been referred to ^veral lm»ea thw morning.^ ;1

are girowing up in various mimicipahlics, and if jmu also tow 
HeSi Fthink it only riebtfcto^^

tiling tode By Ibo hhtire populations tliemMv;ra to^
services, we are siicnding a total of about illLOOOanAbw ,

cannot aspire to just lion. . ^

;r: ;
an additional recorreiit expenditure of iOO,000 a >ear. in

'i'l:;1
%

1

\ tlio-

i
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^fell

iidililiun to touietliin" lite the ^220,000 we wdre aireatly BMiid- 1
ins. We iwintcd: that out on page 76; of tlio'E C
Ailvitotj- Committec. Heport, and said we felt that for many ‘ ”'
years to eon)o .£21(),0(}0 per annum was all wo could afford to 

,: «pcnd on medical Wo are spending more than that
taking all in all/to-dayj and therefore we think bur suggestion ; '

•a not unreasonable one.
•11 ^'iV"j Mi-scellaneous Services, and again I

will allude to Item 15, Head XX, and the recommendation

/that wlmt Ayna considered a good plan in 1927 has become 
,;rca8onabIe;m;19a5:.:,.i • • , v‘.: .'-i':, :

Kciij/a LeffiiftitlFflpduncHllOfi;
7f/i /anuargi 1936 1107

and elaborating,them a great deal more tliam pcrhaiiS. i have 
now, hot only is there a good and reasonable casc,-but I beliovo 

bo ninde put. XVhen l'Um 
to do it in 1930,1 agree.

fti
i:,;. ' told that of course it is impo^ble

. but I will add that the phly reason it is iniiwsaible to do it ; ^ , 
an 1930 is because Government have not seen fit to try and : j 
do it, as they should have done, in time to implement if in 

:yihe'1930:Estimatea.I#m have alluded I think to mostdf the criticirais 
: which- have been levelled against this Minority Beport.V: I 

- maintain, Siri that those criticisms have heenvcryiipor i that 
actually had Government had the will or the intention of pro
ducing a budget, leaving to Sir Alan Pirn those things which 
he was asked by us to eonie out hero and do, and implementing 
those tliirigsAvhicli are the right iind proiH'rhusiiiCBS ot Ooveni- 
ment and trying to help iis to live in this ebiintry by reducing ; J'. ,

. taxation, Goyernnient cbnld-iwrfectly;well have,lntroduecd:a \ ; :;;
budget, if not prceiselyfon,these lines; so hynr to these lines y 
as to make no difference, and I do not believe the arguments ; 
brought up against the-e suggeslioiia in detail have been ol any 
strength whatever.

TImt brings us hack,; Sir, to the arguiiieuf used ill Ihis^ v y 
House during the past year. The last time this question was ; 
brought up if terminated by apiiealiiig to Vout Hxcelleucy to ■ • ,
realize the truq iwsition in, iimking your budgetary .proposals ,
lor 1930; in order lliat Government could obviate a third crisis
which might bo iiioro viqlenf and nioro difficulf to deal,with I
tlittii the jijrevious crises on; this subject,' an4 I _
iiou^ that Elected Member8\would refuso to cuter into,any : ^ ^
discussiort'and negotialo any further with Government, yin v

; - 7 Vie^ ot the history of tho past few ycara can.Giey expect,
to do so? ,

I will repeat that Sir Alan Pira’a very presence in this 7 ;
' country proves that Government has noiilicrlho will nor the

wit to birgnnize iU affairs to meet the world’s eircumslauces ,
to-dav and^you arc driving the ,country mto a ye^^dinicnlt ,- ;;^
iwsitibii indeed. That, Sir, is all I have to say on tho Minority 

; ,: Eeport. ^ ^ _
i It is a mallcrhf iiiorojor less routine. Sirf betoe sitting ; >

, downf I wish to itroiwsej in fairness to a certain Society, ‘‘ v;

aa foUowa :-r

un-
3:'

V : CpioNMu SEcnmny : 6ri a pd of ex- ? •
plnnation, I did not Bay ."liaS become unreasonable": I could
not understand why it sbould be held to he unreasonable.

'f:®
Majob Till', Hon. E. W. GAVESDisn-BENTtNCK ■ I bgree 

I slioiild have said that. I am trying to explain why I think
InSTlW nLVl928''^'''“‘ '"^

\ a-

not reasonable to-dny.a i >

E™ r ’-I ■. ‘'‘“.‘"'’"'■'H on "bicl, the whole t'olonv
ilepuub, it IS miv reasonable for the Hnilway to miike largb
•lEi^^hil fv ’“r ^"0'’orn'»ent fiinds, if there is

and tho'ho'n the Bailway Council

EErvEdftE^^^ it lo develop the
its ^ob^hi t is surely not only

'„oijW to build 11 II * du good saying lliey are not

un^Tm ‘be: urea he developed : ^
X -‘hereto

- 0 P''‘.‘'*ir I-eads together, the users of I
a!n he miu’, nil wlicther a branch lino
briineh linci * *■' “■ ‘’"“’J’ development around tlioso

wav for t{rcv!rer"'''‘if 1*?”’“^/. *" P'“ranteeing the Bail-
■1.

are
tti
SIISI
sfe
li

.S'
■#

.1
:is3

s

'•i ’
•■92 Item 13-^ranl to EastAfrica anf, Uganda 

NalurM HWory Society; jK100.--BepreBcntatipns weretu>
3* .v-



Kenya LegMatita Councij ^ ^ SI1108' \ sithe PromderitoHhe Society 
■ inent to wneidor in

" io £400. • Tlie Committee after conai^tion were imablo 
to recommend toy Bucli increase for 10.50.

^r ' : iUy eeamn for askinK tl.at is that in the
5 wliic^T admit I signed ns being an; neenr^e record, Imer- . , 

1 i a ibA fact lliat It was put in that tlie Committee did not

SEVsj.^sKSsrfi: spsgsi:
tliou-di mturally I am bitterly opposed to the Maiority Bejiort
and 1 am in support of the Minority Report for the reasons
I have laid down. (ApplauSe.)

WEDNESDAY, iBihjANUARYrlfeft
■ 10 ato? nn’\rr"'’'i“'^ ‘■’‘i Hall, Nairobi, at .t

AtovsiDs BTRNB, G.C.M;G^ K.B,B:, C.B.) presiding.; ^ V ^
Ifia Excellency oiieucd the Council with prayer.

ft

aj
MINUTES.

The rniriutea of the meeting of the 7th Jamiary, 1030, 
were coDurmed; ‘I

li .MOTION.
PnovisrosAi, Pn.irT EaxiMai.s, 1030, SWMii.so ITn.inch

The Hox. tiik Coujniai, Hiajiiiir.iiir having moved:
That the/Bcport of the;iuajonty:yot tiiolstandihg : 

I’inance Comtiiittee on the Provisional Draft Estimalea ’ ^i ; 
of Revenue and Es|k.udituro for the year 1030 be adopted.

Till'. IfoN, Tin; T'uiltsuiiEit havinir secumled.

««
I®
yiil,
tiiW-m

The Hon. CoNWAv HAnvEY seconded.

Member for Nairobi North.

I-
mu

ahould not have been in •

^,' £r:„r,s^
y.

Sonivkanc^, and we did not think Govermiie^^^^^^^
afford that extra grant. However laudable, and "h t'»^ •

* are lainkWe; those aiiibUioiiB are v?o ought to ^n»*der the .
ft ft V finances, hut.Xirccly admit theTes^nsihthiy aotlyj

prrcaci and on behalf of (lovernment accept the amendment.
The nueslion of the umendment to the Re|)ort was put Z .

and earned. .
The debate on the substantive motion aa umended war 

adiourned.

Majoii Tun Hon, F, W. CavnNDiait-BBkTisOK; having; ; .
moved :

That paragraph 02 of the Majority Report Bhould c 
read, as follows;----- :

! y‘01. item 13—Grant to East Africa andyUganday ,
" : Natural History Bociety, £308—Refiresenfationa were ‘ ' 

rt'ceived from the President of the Society asking Govern- : y 
ineiit to consider Increasing the annual grant from £300 ; ,

- to £400. The Committee after consideration were tmabis 
to recommend any such increase for 1030."

Tub Hon. CoNw.ir nAiivEV having seconded., 
ftlio question of the iiiiiehdinent having been jlut and :

..carried.;
ftllie debate to substantivemotion aa amended lmviiig y ' .;

beeir'adjourned.-,,-' y'-T,-;-.~:-'''”'-yyyy' yy;';:.viiss
Tbo debate continued:

,y‘
The Hon. Tjb TnfetsnnEn t YouryErcellency,; it may 

save time if I intervene at this stage m the debate m.a last 
attempt to indicate tlio true position m regard to the branch 

: line guarantees. .
‘y'-.iy'-y .ftl'V-‘ftft'.y-. 'ft'-y': yy'ftft ■'ly":' ■

Council adjourned till 10 a.in. on Wednesday, 
the 6lh January, 1036. ; . y ;

f‘y:y
ft-,;ii^V

.’’'‘ft-
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: ““thonties. t .would remind him that representatioiia luivb 
; been continuously mode from l023 onwardBV thiit Kcnya i9 not “ 

®‘™“^''”i‘^n'nusfqHuriS, and although some eminent people 
^ is possible the ;

consensus of opinion at the present, time is in the opposite
?'. K-rr directioni';-»jvv ■.>■■■■; ■':'V '■'■s;;-:;::' 't'/'i"-*,

: i :8o far as the (jovermnont bond sehemo is ebncerned, the 
of the Colony to.tho tune of 5 or 

; fi niillions sterling is obviously a matter in which the Secretary 
/of .SInto; is iutimatcly concerned. .:In;theae eircUmstanee.s, it 

Bccmcd reasonnhle to the Agriculturiil Indebtedness Coramitled 
that the matter Bhould be referred to the Secretary of State 

; in tho first instanca, as although: we iiui}’ have a fairly gooil 
xonceit 'of ourselves We felt that on tho whole' the financial .

. experts iiiliondon wcrc-in a better fw-sition to,give a reasoned : ;; 
opinion on this abstruse subject tlian ourBelves.i . ,- / ; /

: . ■I/r,-Cor.:Tiiij^ffoS%"Ji G, KtnKwoon r your'Ijxcclleiicy/-;^!^^
I rise this morning to opiKiso tile matioli beforij the House.: . .

I't.iho \bnr Excellency b.ich to the iuidj'ct k’B.sibh of, last 
year, when the unoHiciari)ieiiibcra on this siilo of tho House,, ■
nihre esfiecially tlie Euroiican jucuibcra, were so cxcreieed iir' ' ■ 
their minds at the inattention of Ooverntnent to the financial > ' 
'state of the Colony, iind particularly thii agricultural itidiiKtry; ;//. 
lliat they dcctiled to take soincwliat.ilra.stie actibfi.' That nclion ; 
bcc.amo known to Governnicnl, and 1'our‘Excellciicy hict the 
European elected mcitiberaj and inailo an olfcr to apfioint a; , 
committee to go into waya and iiicaiia of finding i’lOO.OOO '

' : by nmajority of tlio :
relected mcmbera aa a genuine gesturo to help towards putting : 
our finani^^

: •/ Blit what happened? They did iiiake recommendations 
of some ildO.OOO odd, out of which £13,000 has been iiiiple- i 
mented; but not one penny; of tlial TOO,(^ Iiak gone tovvarda /

I would also lake lliis Opfiorluniiy of taking exception to : / 
tlie;Htanding l''inance ,Committee him bcoh i 

. r treated. '^ In iiiy opinion, and 1. think in the opinion'of, every ::
that : committee “ was ap|ioitited we / 

Visualixcd that the meinbera would sit froiii time to time with , 
Government to build up the hudgetf and that their advko and 
assistance' would have been available to-Government. 'Ulut :- , ,' 

' : tliiit is not so. i What liapiicncd?/: Gavermnenl first of alb/;;
' frame their budget; then lay it on the table of tlio Ilouses It / 

xvas very late indeed this year, and it is difiiciilt to got Goveni* 
ment to indie.. Government sliowed a surplus sum of sdino ; 
£9 000 and that budget had evcnlually to go on to the Bland; 
in" Finance Committee, with the result that we find when its

f=i=i*i^:eiy=.««'-rwe!V;’bf.ft!ieI»rf^:’of'"tiii',Ect^
.    r^miendatmcs-;cf: that Committee weri

. :;exi.^m«. is on tire financial ' ’M

, . Goawcr&erit ■ K-i, prepored ..in.the .Treasury.■ , -A:precis^ tot

on {age 03 of the ilcmmandum on the toft

«?.'^>'«>««r a suggestion is made

: iililiPlIS
, KniK :^/—^”*^'^ ***^^ ***^^ not liave been

'immpmll/wsSsli
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Kenya L^iaiSbe Councilnin s1Jleport is suhmitlcd, Ixith by Majority'and Minority Tiewa 

that on tlic Majority Bepbrt there are 3i’pages of alteration^an(] additions to the budget. , ; ■ v jv ^
allow# clearly to my mind that Government is ineapable 

of piesenting a CoMhial budget to this House in hhytliiii > hi » «
a final form acceptable to the country. : I think it shows not ' '•
only a lack of will, but it also Shows lack of wi.sdom. Govern
ment in my mind refuses to function. That lias been going 
on:now,for;5 years, ’The present: budget I would deMn-iho 

mannequin dressed up for parade, but presented incom# 
plelely robed, and now to be referred back W 8ir Alaiv Pim 
for the final touches! I do not agree that • in the present
circumstances that that mannequin could not have been dressed

"“Vernnient, I:nm sure that the hon.: members opposite 
could have added os many theatrical touches that would havb 
made It more presentable than it is in its present form. But 
bir Alan Pmi, whom we asked for and whom Your Excellency 
was gracious enough to get appointed is now irivestigatin" this 

.matter., , “ "

Sth January, 1930 1H3.a
-■ ^impos^ those taxes. Had vioverninent the will, therd have 

, - been waj'S and means pointed out in t!ie Hinority Report, apart 
from several recommendations implemented by the Majority .

could have got the Colony out of a great deal of n 
^T9^hle.r take it that Government will again dispute that 

these taxcB were intended to. be ternjxirary, and I thiiik the 
easi^t ^yay out is to admit that I certainly agree with Govern- . 
raent*8 interpretation of temporary; that it is \vhat they in- - 
tended it to mean, and what they intended to n^ean h nothing 
else, and if Government will idefino what they, intend these 
temporary taxes to mean wo shall prol>ably have a better 
nnderatandmg when the hon, the Colonial Secretary replies: 
to the debate.

was a

M
141 I should like before I proceed fuiiher to tubferihe to the 

speech of the Noblo lxinl^tind also to that made by tho hon, 
nicinber tor Nairobi IffiftllT ItAvill save q lot of reileratioii and 
save my t.ikihg up tlie’timo of the IIouso i{/l say I tlioroiiglily 
endorse cverytliihg they kaid in the debate iin this budget,

I should like to draw atteijlioh. Sir, to the Kenya J)ctciico 
Force. The general priheiplea of that Force, I maintain: have 
been starved from the day it was formed, and i understand 
now, I gather my ihrorinalion from the advertisemehl I 
in the East African Utandanl calling in tho riflesbf piemherih- 
J-h.ave no oflicial information of any sort—but I presuino they 
were called in as tliey are more urgently wanted at the moment 
on the Northern Frontier to arin the auxiliary forces—

s

1i
in moral courage to

mm
' 'AI also submit. Sir, that there is only one budget and 

one budget only, that can he acceptable to this hS’ and'
^at IS a budget thatfalls within tho dofinition^“S

■ Y art ri^?he C£; r ■ Imf heeS
jtnrB. iiiai Uio Colony is not in a l>osilion to pav the r>roBf>i«fc
uinimitments m its present position. I maintain^hat tL loan

- ■

hmliiS

IIII
ia

His Exoeuxxoy ;T must intervene to say that there is no : 
truth in tliat statement. I do not want any story of Hint kind

not calling in tho rifles „to get nlmut the countrjv: AVo are 
because of the position on the Northern Frontier.

m • ' IIOs. J. O; KinKWbbn ; 1 slated that I had
no pi-oofi it was mybwn deduction: That may bo wrong, there ; 
may he othcr‘reasons. BulT:wiirKd further, nnd,»lnfe-llmt , 
the'^country is enliUed lo be Wd why-llie K. ».Fa have heerl 

~ 'disarmedi whethcr (lartially or wholly? ; I tlmik tlusjis awery ;;: :
mattei', and sliows again that the Colony is not m the -,

lait
serious ........
confidence' of. the Government.
' I Tliere is a matter which I have referred to bn a previoiii: r a 
occasion the two ferries north of Sloinbnsa, and .1 want to 
sav -here and now that I cannot tmdetsfand how those twq 
fcrries-vvhicli consist of two iron or steel [lontoonB end lwo 
chains which gtracross those ferries on the emst-pre eostmg 
the Public W^rks Department £400 a year to mamtainTim : . :
other words. PHS for each pontoon, irscetns a Yantp^^^^^
test of upkeep# presume these pontoons last, an^ can>e 
kent. fot^a number, of years .without ;rci)l4cementi' They

mif
which w'a t r'’ r of the' tciiiporaty taxes f

■V
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. and rcaairiaWe suggestion ,to make
the Railway sliould be asked to investigato this matter. fSyo 
are not'oRking them to break s contract, only to investigate it.

.f Since that agreenient , was come to' with; Uganda. Your.f ; 3 
Excellency, things have changed, and changed consUlcmbiy; 
not only have physical changes taken place hut mental cliaiigea.
We bndesland lho; situation in quite a different light tb-day 

; 4b what it vvaa understood to be some year^ agogand il has got 
to he realised that in Uganda there are ho branch liirea, Tliuro 
are no lines,there designated hrancli lines, and I ahi thanktul f 
to say they no longer exist in Kenya. But if one investigates 
the railway within the Uganda border, there is undoubtedly, a , , :, 
physical branch lino there tvhich has lievcr been designated a ; ^ 
branch line. '

Tiiero'lire other painta that take the, charges^oh the Rail- 
way. . We call that a cOntractual.ohligalion bn halt of Kenya 
to allow the Rnilwu''43’get three.quarler!i of the rakeoff oil 
their rate bv the tifho the articles they.nrc tmnsporting reach : 
Nairobi,' That is what hapiiena.- The branch line rale laiwni ' ;
so Budddhly that there is a very he.avy burden Imrno hy Kenya 
for the Kenyw and Uganda Railway, and,it affccla our finaneca 
very considerably.

■ As every hon.’ member ia aware, Kenya is reaiamaible for , > 
the K.U.ll. i B. loan. I fad to seq why that:should ho con- ; 'f
tinned very much longer. -When Sir Bhillip Cunliffc-Iaiiler 
was in Kenya, at .the interview with elected inemhera ho 33 
admitted it was an onerous condition imiioacd on Konya, and. '
he suggested it should be left in his hands to try arid got Uganda y 
to ma& the first move in this matter. 3 Admittedly that was o

view that wrt of the Kenya; and Uganda,Bmlwuya and 3
Ilatboura Iran should bo definitely taken up by Ugnijda. „ U
thafwaa done, it tvouldmake Uie liability of-Kenya very
less, and 'vhen it vvaa required to raiiw loans to tha future^ - 
development people would: have; a very inucli better Ijiuture.
But at the moment,wo have a contingent hability timl wo 
Siould not be carrying, and what Your Excellency as High 
Commissioner and the Secretary
not kiiow ;A8, however, one Secretary of Slate iidmilled tliero.

™Sl.» if u,,,.!.
m^tar^rilldn their own border, fit is only a fair supposi ion 
:tosup^ they will do it. and I do hoi« something will bo
done. ff3';f'3;;'3 ■333,;3

probably want reconditioning, for the,,chains; probably get:; 
corroiled vvitlrtho'salt:water and after n period require to be; , 
replaced. But ijt is'inconceivable that they cun cost that 
.imouiildt inondy annimliy. It is also,stated tbat the revcnuo» ‘ 
from the two ferries is also £450. I inaintiiin'tliat that is a. 
very high:;rcvenue. '
; I liave some cxiierience of these ferries and took ah interest 
in them vvliile I wasbn holiday last ychr nt the coast to investi- 
galiv the niattcr. I think it is a safe statement to inako that 

- ■ they are operated by 12 natives, 6 boys to each, wliich means 
that those natives have got to earn £332-6 a month. ; ;Taking 

tcacdi one's vvages ns Sh. 20, there is h big profit'going to 
someone, and I maintain that one w.ay of cheapening them 
is'for the Public Works llcpnrtmoht to run them themselves 
or to allow the inlinliitants of the ciMsl to take them over and 
run them tiiul free them. : , • ,

111i
'E

[

■ f.
m

It costs on iintliinkablo amount, and it may' seem n small 
' aiilijcct to discuss here, hut you pay Sh. 2 to cross Nyoli Bridge, 

that is to return the same day, and it costs Sli. 1/6 on each 
ferry on' the lliiliiidi road, making a total of Sli. 6 to JIalindi.
If yon return the next day it means anollier Sh. 5, so that to 
stop 11 iiiglit at llalindi costs you Bh. 10 in ferries. You also 
find a Qilhertian situation on tliu Substantial bridge the other 
side of Miilindi. It is like a bridge siisismtled out in the blue, 
wilh every liiimlicap [wssiblo out on transport travelling over 
these roads to get to that bridge. Had it been biiilt to take 
tho; place/of one of the ferries it would have done away with 
sonioof tlie-ferryeliarges3;;;33 3 3,' 3 f ,,,1

I maintain that'these two ferries, I ain not talking about 
:3thdMoinha8a;ferries in the harbour,.could be freed at small' :f"fsipS 

* cost to Ito Colony, and it is only in justice to the Euroiioanh 
and natives’in tliiil area that they should be free. I do: hope 
the bon. the Direclbr of Public 'Works; will in Ihe near future , 3
bo ubio to abolish tlie cliarges on those ferries or consider . 
redueiiig Ihoiii. • - - ,

Prohahly the him- tho General Alanager of the Rnilways 
will he difaipi>ointed if I do not have something to wy about 

/.branch lines t W^ is tlml I endorse what has
, / been, said on this aide of the House, and I did iioi apprcciiilo 
,' • “I'runfed'to.me tobemore or Icia'llio jicrsonal point of 

, by the hdn. the Treasurer. Tliere seems to ino to
be rather a strafe going on ticlween the hon. the Treasurer and 

3 4lie boil, member for Nairobi North 1 .1 maintam that £21,351 ' 'M
luid by Goveniment on behalf of tlio Thoinson’a Palls lino • 
ami the Yala line is an aneroiis cliiirgc on lliis Colony’s finiuicea. ■
It limy bo there is a coniractunl obligation on this Colony./hnt 
coulraetuarohligatidna /can be varied by luutuaragreement, vl

.................. ...... .......... ■ ■......................................................................................................................................................................... ................................. - -e
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thin ColJiy'T5‘’ov!:“rtai«r’(o''"“) "" about it that ’ L
haa hec^^

arc aat.ng eveo^whece, in every <&fler or S i'"‘’ ’
Govenimcnf arc-going to do Tlmv "’bat ' t'
tnernbcrs are going to do We havn r ”*^;''i*“^^be elnin/ 
years to point a u%ay on hundreds l.'4
aanie procedure ia Wonted IHa ‘be 'opiwsition II,rough CoSor ' nn^^^^^^ atcam-rollored by ho ?J
are told thia mattermust he left to’^S^u"^^'"’'*'®'’'*’ ^

^"out ot "imo^oritSc: other. (Laughter). But; for; the hou. ; ^
; ^member's inf<wmotibn I would say, if 1 wore Attorney General,; r 
/^ ‘‘The hon, member for Trana;Nrbia is perfectly in orderl"ji i* V;

■: that there is an amount of :£ia.500 for niaire siibBidy. 'fh^t 
brings mo to the jwint which I have to reiterate, but one can- ; ;

, nbt be truthful williout doing that. Hook on the maize subsidy ; 
us a Gilbertain item in the budget, and jwrtonaHy 1 do not ; 
dbink Government tbill over lie called bn to yay it. I should 
also liko to point out that the K.U.It.’ & If, have done a great ; V ; 
deal more than thecentrarGovcrnment for the maize industry.; v 
They aro allowing a rebate of Sh. n a ton oii exiiort iuaize, and ; ,
Government are getting the benefit of that in granting this ;;

: subsidy,:which does not,touch, any maize exiKirtcd to Canada; 
or iiiclude; any maize :exjHirted between Beirit ond ,\dein ';V'^, 
rcraonallv, I do not thihk Government will ever be ca'K'd oii; , :
to lay that amount, and I suggest they could increase tlio ; ;

: snrphia bn the: budg»Ubyiia,SO(), ; Then we shall get nearer ; 
the correct figure,wf

i

(■

iIbia Colony; ‘bere’/lm qi^‘110^^0^^^^^ 
agriculture (and more esncci-dre V '"‘‘f.”"'’ ‘bat without 
lunsts) Kenya could not finance tself even bn^G™^"" “‘b’’’™'- '
I w 111 even go further, and leiy f at alrie n 
to Its financial smbility, which b nsf, “ blood

: .'tes™'-e -ss'SEXi
answer .aa to whether it Is tl.rfn,^ “ab again for an

‘be OiireeBoardfJte™ ordinance appoS
"inl I believe Govermnbn, , b^'oviding for the bntter cess^

; the dairying produce; A 1 ‘o “nt^i ■ ;;
, :">«“ures adoi,ted IhreiiXS^^ : :;a

11

ai II With reterenco to Kitiile coltago hospital, I am very
plciiBcd indeed that Oovcrnmciit have seen tlieir vyay Ip iiiider-; 
take to my [aiuiid for pound on that iKirticular hospital, I gave 
the assurance, because I tboiiglit the information had been ; 
passed on to Government, tlial only a token vote will bo to- ; V 
qtiired this year provided tlie haluiice is inserted in tlio JImT , ;

; budget, BO tliattlierp is another ill,-tOO to increase tbodiiiilgot -; 
surplus this year*

I have no wiali to prolbbg the debate, we iiavc already bad' i V^
two lengtliy spceclies whicli dealt in detail oiid priiimple witli,; ; - 
the budget and I agree with them. .But again, before Xsit ;

- down, I wish to express my great disapiiointmeiit; tliat tlip ; . _
" ■ Kenya Government will,not:apparently :functipn;e;mcutiveIy ;; ^ \

and are still referring practically everytliing to the Secretaryof State: at the moment tliey have shirked prcsimlmg a present.
able budget to the House because Sir Alan Ihm is in the Colony.There is no question about it, it is the geiwa opinion through- ; , .

the Colony that the sooner Crown: Colony Opyernnicnt • ........
comes to an end the better.for the Colony ns a who e. andm 
this 1 include the Indian iiicmhers and their i«op)e, the natives
and the Europeans. I do hope soiiicthing Wilt even iiate m the ,
'next few months to show ttie liomq authorities the tnitl of , , 
tliia. Wo have Iiad three, Secretaries of btale during llio hist 
W months, which points to 1
vvliich wo lalmur—tliey are m and out of office like a jack-in . ^

' tlie-i»x for there will proliahly be a fourth before long, and 
'they have not the tinie'todevoto their attention to llmf-ol™^^^^^
Wknow,'too, that a great many maltera are not dealt w tU ,;
W of: State at all; lie acts on the advice of 1^ ,; -

am
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problems and - propositions wliicli: come' before tlie councils " ' 
of fln^rountries be administers. It is a diflicult position Ibr ^

‘I'fficiilt for everybody in
Blidiild be entered iiiio with Uie Railway llirougli
of the Inter-Colonial Mlway'iafisary’CQuncil. Thai, Sir,
forms the subject of another recommendation of the Minority,
So on that ixiint at any rale we are in complete agreement with ^ ^ 
the hQu.:'Ttcasurcr. but I do sincerely trust that wlicn ^ : 'i 
ri^s to reply to the debate, the boh. the mover of the niotion :
will explain quito’clearly why mcrabciii of the Finance Com- ,
mittee, when this matter was being disensicd. were nollully 
informed 113 to what had Iwen done by Government.v bir, a; 
matter of this sort should, and in my opinion must, it pto|jcr v
results areto bo achieved, bo dealt with m an openmamiet by ; 
representative people and not by a ^
in secret, whom nobody knows anything alwut and tO: whom 

oneis sent to iiiako repreSeiitatimis m any sh.iiv' or lorm,
member 'for. Nairohi ,■

: , In conclnsion, 1 hopo wraething will be dime, and dorio i' ' 'I 
very- quickly, for the agricultural interests. It appears to me 
‘at IS; a_ question of agrieiilture versus' Administration^ I , ■

thoronghly convinced that the administrative cOsts of the i 
Colony'are beyond its ability to pay from top to bottom, and 
that imleiui we are given a dilferent typo of administration and
on a (lllTcrcnt cost basis there is nothing for the Colony hut to 
collapse. I regret to hold tliese opinions, but I do, and tliat is 
Why I am stating them here. ,

am
t

no

of eertam I ailivay^^ Brancli Lines, but my main obiS'^b 
, riBing^is qm 0 briefly to defend my colleague, the lion and 

North, and ns niMember of tho 
Standing Finance Committee to olfer a brief explanation and 
eompotcly to jiistify the action that the ESd orfliebl

raont with apthy ur-eonnection with a great "“t'"*-
Sir, in view of thrf, surely it W somewliat rruwrkatde lliaMtio 
hon. the TreaBiirer selected one“m one i« nt on 
attempt lo refute that very_sernnts eliarKe, and I, smcvreiy

connection with Government apathy. , ; r' ;' '
TiibHos. P..A. Bnmsmn: Tour Ei^(yllewy. I mu»t ^d

■■■■

divulging those details to U9. . Council liavo :Elected Members reprasentedjn the
• 00™'' CouiiaTand we are entirely m

i1
i

n^fntvir \T *. io tlio loxbavers of tim

I-'

'ii
are

1
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psHSliiifiils
it. and I praise m?Tv Inlt ? ? * “"■"' “f "I'am I «ay 
kat four or five yjts in the’^Son^^f‘''®
S.r. It looks as though you arr „ni tar” axpead.ture, but,
amnKc. You liavo left thilLTrW^ ^ ‘'“ of the

yon Iiave MnctioncU andyve all “** i>«ausa

is.s.-JS»di|j"rV’=‘z 
:;«=;E“;Sr£’^fS|sSfts

5iSSSft®S£jf“i=SSiS^^
, • they sat 8; |,„n„ „ daf to “PP®^

, “'>i«s<"'e<it:6f a ^ !° decide'the
revcniio on one sido arid extwri.Ww®" nilllion pounds of
o|.r»rl.,n.ty Imd ton piveri to ‘ ^

\ in the strictest confidence.‘ nobody wtriita to know tvliirt they
doing, but tliose men could Iwve asaistedyou as you were ; ^ 

preparing the budget. Then they could, have gone into boltcr'-~ - “':^: - '
- ' detaUs;':._Thoy could have eiairiincd the neccMity for the itolicy, ; j

- covering that exiionditure. : But to force men—I do, not care ^ ’ v ' 
if they have halos roood tbeir heads:—in eight days, to prciuro % ‘
a reiKirt, toexamihe all the details, to question all the evidencof >i 
to try and impress niion heads of deparlriienls that it is hcccs- y :

,; saty to cut things down; I say it is as;riear creating a farce: ■ n ,: ; i 
as it is possible'to imagine. lAVouhl you suggest, Sir, tliat Sir 
Alan Pint knocks lu*tifo® down to eight days? I do not think 
ho would agree.

, No\v I will refer to a to\v local mattera. We bad a question 
answered yesterday with reference to the Mombasa Water 
Supply, whicli is mentidried in iwragntpli 20 oil jsigo 3 of tlio 
Majority Beprt. : It was slated timt 8b.: 8 a ibousaitd gallons is, 
charged to the Kailuriy tor water aiid as a coiiceiisionaire that 
organinitibu takes 5/33-.qirofit on water which liny neither 
piimpinor provide hu» merely purvey to shipi vTlw.Govern- '> ; r 
ment built the liiie, the fiovcrnmciit stalled tlio thing: it is till : : 
a debit to the Public Works Deiartincnt, rind yet. Sir. 8h. ii/39 ;; ■ v :
_that is correct Sli. 8 from SIi. 13/3U is Sli. credited '
to an administration wliich claims a iKiyinent on anotlier item ; 
to which 1 shall refer, and for what? -What right has this , -

: central Govemnient’to make a present tothc Hallway? Is that: ,, ,
. another contractual arraiigement? Hoes Iho Builway Iniy the ; •

oil from the oil companies and supply it;to the ships and lake , ^
the profit on it? 1 can assure yon, let them make that sugges
tion to the oil companies, theywill not find them so eotnplaeent
as tliB Central Government. What I want. Sir, fs tlrnt tho ,
amorinkof profit which tlio m^ay ™t8 to rorae luck to t ip , ,
Central Governmerit and put it to the cr^it of the 1‘iiblic 

■ Works Department, if you wish, but it certainly is the P™P«''fY; ;:
of the Gov^rninent and in qtlicr words the qax i«ryerS Of the ,
rounlryc Not that'that would worry: the Govctoment mueh ;
Kto they are riot; in the liabit of relieving individuals of - 
taxes^and make the general taxiuyer [ny.
- T will now refers Sir. to the Crown lands Ordinance. iap2-;’
Tins is a similar instance. It refers first of all to the hcaduig , 
under Audit.becauso I do not know how the audit is made.

‘ ’ HisExciuiKNOV i ll la ri vciy wid^^^^ relevance ■ ;
to br^g this under Audit. „Ilas it anyllung to do with thq ^
■Eetuuates? ■;

werem

i

ii
iiI
m
1

BRUlSTFJt: It luLs, Sir, because I want ; , ,
an item paid by the Govern-

ROiiiebody else and wlucH !
' TnE Hox- F, A 

tb know bow jUe Adddor juiwcs
me
'your own

i'
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HiH Ii:xcHU.r..NX'y: I Iiold tlint to brinjj in that nnder such 

livgeneriil teriii is too wide. It must: BOefinitely connected 
with this Heport.

..Tun IIo.N'. P, Dt!.Mi5Ti;n : I coulcnd it has.

: His Excimi-Excy : If it is only to lio with tlie Audit, it is': " " 
t00:Wide. '

; t for each district to ash for incrc.ased setvic'es, esiwcially:
/; if it Musiders: other districts more |eMroU8ly;4rented..:iA„ 

i.:iJrhe-curo>tor-,this'‘ni.'iy“i»rliifj)S‘l)d'"de.cenirallsatioii, re« : 
moving scriiices froni the hands of the cenlnilGovcrhment 
and reducing taxation to that extent.”

Herd, wo liave a'suggestion to increase the tux coUectorsdnd /, '
60 get more revenue for the Government. Now for why?
Eight Girough this Minority Heport it shows that lliero is no : :. 
necessity whatsoever for this liigh overhead, end it showa you 
away out. In consequence, 1 cannot understand tlio Govern- ; 
ment riot receiving this Eeport with open arms and studving , ,
it carefully and not elariding like n Etorio wall with this in their
minds that wdiatcver the duly,upi>ointed :ndvi6era, the :un- : j^
rinicial advisera, prepare arid , put up before, the Goyerninent.; 
iliey s.ay-right away ."it i.s all wrong; they do not know their, , ; , j 
facts or (Igiirca. Hut .in any ca.w whether they, are right or : \ 
wrong we will oppose them.''

.1- Tun Hon. P. A. Ebmisteb : All right. Taking it iinder 
revemm items., It is not in this Eeport but in the budget— 
Earnings of Government departments. 'As it has been meii- 

. tinned several times, I would ask permission to mention it.
1 want this A“3,<J00 for a s[>ccial piirpo-so and that is wliy 

I want to take it up to-day.. Under the Crown Lauds Ordi- 
uanco the land is leased and the Icsseo pays all taxes and at the
present moment under the contribution of rates to Municipali-
ties, they are relieved. The Government is paying it for them 
and in consequence there is A2,.100 paid out by Government 
which, if included in here,would add to your surplus that 

; auioiint, my contention,

„ • I'l the Minority Eeport on page 20 under Head II, item 
«2 and sundry other items, it Btutes 1—

"Par Bomo years we have been told that economies 
eouid be elfected in Administration overheads tirovided 
tliat: JJisIriet (lllicers could delegate some of their tax 
collecting activities. Wo were never informed tliat this 
process would necessitate increased expenditure.”

Now under that Head, Sir, the hon. mover rnentioned that it
mean reduced collection of revenue. ; Now ft does seem to me 
» mpst peculiar thing tluit whilst wo are agitating all the time 
that tlioaountry 18 over-taxed, there is still an ambition on the 1 
^rt of Goyerninent to employ more men to get more taxes 
it seems to mo a most peculiar system of iirgmnent. If you

“ If* go on logically, you will either have; no taxes or the 
G m yT" m '*'’***« for the Government and on •
tlmt I should like to (jiiote one-small thing from this memo-

Un Tub Hoi-r’CT.I. Wilson ; Your Kxcclleiu y, there are 
two reasons wl/l should not spif ut any length. One is. 
that as a iriember of the Standing hinanee Comimltuc I have

earlier in tliia my reinarka protluccd^ ^urpnamg n w
- reaction that it is with some appreliensmn that 1 venture to

flpeak again,nt all! (iitiui^hier). . v ^
l am afraid I am rather slow in gauging tlie tciiimw and tho

■sure!' ' ->, ^
Sir I feel rather in the position ot a hridgoflaycr, a m

‘ °T’ t imllfferent hrid"e ldaycr, playing With Strange
• Sxrs wWi “iotVa>e not mily kwasf«d-^^^

. isaiaisisissfe 

SSiiHisSs"*:”'’ '
so tea *.!.. » ™

I
1
■1
ar,.»*

more taxes.
I

- w jxiint 13
" “niwri thatihe high erist uf Gowri- >
J u f^generous services to tliij Enropcan ; A

^ iiilatiom Iff leh is the fact. these services must he dis- ; ' 
- P‘**’'"rfl ''‘*h. A\eadmit that there is a natural tendency '

aJI

'V,
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hoii. incmbcrB wKo found my reniarks offensire ai:o bo 
their posif.oii why (TOrrywvl.at I cay?Certainly; criticism is divismn, I rated against Jt; TlmVj^}a;anantegtakp«rt-cf “’^W*~^^ 

. ,.<.«.tlie,budget.-^rtamly tny'sHiro put me in a very awkward

. P<*dion, and if I only had tbe turn of mind and tile twist of
spcMh of a lawyer I might be able to extract myself from this 
P5^‘‘!“'"'®"'' "’}‘h somo pretence of dignity. But I liad better i 
admit that while I was nerving on the Committee 1 was weak S 
chough hot to object to this levysand tohpprovo of it at least 
tacitly, for the Mke of balancing the budget^ but when the 
Bpccifie motion eamo before tlie Hoiiso:my conscience wbuld'not 
allow mo ^ vote for this iniquitoua measure; i ; , V v

Tliia levy ia not the only objectionable form of taxation 
in the bndgetj the petrol; tax, for iiistancej is bbjcctionalile, ’ ::
blit money must ho found somehow. So far il has been iin- - ^
I^aible to getiagreeuiciit oh a more rational nietliod of t.axa- 
tioh; althoiigh there is some hope of help in this diieelioii from 
the investigations of the Special Cominis.sioncr. In the inciiii- 
tihio, 1 see no other coiinso fluiii to yoto for this budget, oven 
thoiigh it contains forpyi of taxation which I consider 
inequitable. ‘

.';.W

Mamii The II0.N. F. W. CaVENDisn-BanNCK; On a

JS! STir

i

I
s
I

A ME.Mm>n ; Ho is trying to score a point! .

nciit no^"“ ^

l)n. TiinddON, C. ,1. WII.SON : I was only trying to ex
plain why I find It diflicnlt to discuss the budget in detail. 
Snpiwso I were to siicak on tho maize subsidy, hnd to any it 
seemed to inn a measure priiinirily designed’^ to relievo the 
Kuroiican settler? I fear I migli't he ueensed. as I have 
wlh . Lnt" »•'« f am anfagonistio to the
was that I W. “r ] Previous cpisodo
never lieh/nni '‘f“t' “^ S^Preeamg opinions which;! liavo 
I i'" any intention of suggesting.

•a4-v I

ft
t

Council adjourned for l/ic ushiil iiitfrcnl. ; .:Wi
Onresuminy.

■ Tin". The IIok. A. C. H. he Sodsa ; Tour Exeelleiicy, ' 
when I spoke on a similar motion in lO.'lt, in conneetinn with " 
tlio Standing I^'innnce Committee Itc|>nrt 
mates for 1935, I concluded iny speecli with these;words —

"I liave despaired of the Standing Finance Commiltoo 
in niy attempts to place before them the ease of the people ; 
mojst affected by these tilings.”

* My justirication for adding to the dclrale on this budget 
is Uiat I am;profoiiiidly .dissatisfied with the manner in which 
the Standing Finance Committee dealt with' each and every ;; 
representation made to tlicnv for well over wn hour,; :We on., ;

■ this side of the House aro acfually voting for tho motion. vX i
gave my reasons last year as to why we were then, vo mg for _

• ^rimilii motion althoiigh the luimdate froin our constit^ ■
always beehjto opiMse rovenuo ruiuisiirM for;av dilionid ; ^

' taxation whicli am before us and to which, I know, a I chi^«;;;: 
membert are opp<»ul. But, as I said last year, for better or 
for worse we are voting for the motion and wo snpiiort if to, ^ .
llmi extent nibno.

:L.m
■S-l the' draft Esti-Oil

"lililiiiPiSsis
: and happy. ""^-5"''® W «ston'!ibingly

S'#,

has

(
TOla buiigct hw a I’rovisional Budget, and I .■I
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Ijve [u'i'icd tlif Appropriation Bill, witli which we hare actually , 
given a tLi'nk cheiiae to Government to ipeiid (luring the year, ’ ||

> '•'and surelylt is not prbvTsional aff^tlm Bepprt of Jhe.Btatiiling Js-H
Pinancc Committee which H ircforc.iiB. . _ ■’?

I must ray also that I dp not feel the same views about tj
' the congratulations offered to the secretary of the Standing ‘ f-;

Finance Committee for the' very faithful record' of the pro- 
i ce^iiigs. There are at leastithree iteins dealt with by the ^ 

Committee Yhich do hot appear in' this licport. Tlie first is ■ 
hiy objection to the item for swirnmihg instruction: the'second 
is in connection with the sum of A'lo.OOO in the l(Mn expchdi- 
tuer on the gronp hospital, on which 1 spoke and the bon. the 
Director of Public .Works also expressed his opinion ; and 
thirdly, the (piestioh of the rent Of the Sfemorial Hall to Uie 

• Legislative Council. Those three items are not mentioned at 
all in the lte[X)rt, and I think it is most unfair to roemlters who 

• aiKiid their time in giving evidence before the Committee.
Passing from those, the two deiKirtments on which I wish 

to 8[x^ak are the Medical apd Kducation, not in general terms 
hut within, the Imiila of this llejiort.

As you know, the hoii. the Director of Jlcdical Services 
liiude a very good s]iecch during the debate on the draft Esti
mates, and one would imagine that the whole country was 
practically full of disease and that all the blessings we had 

^ in the sha|Hi of a less amount of disease were due to the 
Medical Deparlmenl. I am not concerned with that, but 1 
am concerned with the very big figure in the budget under the 
Medical vote, and in this connection I think the. Euroirean 
elected meinhers and the minority of the meinhcra of the 
Standing Finance Committee have also cxiirtrssed theiryiew; 
that that item is too large and should be redutied.;:^^

Iwoiild recommend thejioiii Director of Medical Servicea, 
if it is possible for him to do BO, to say what it costs in the 
neighbouring foreign coiintries :: the; Belgian Congo, for 
example, and PorlHgueseHnst Africa csiiccially, to maintain 

r:.:, ::~an,'efticient incdical M'rvi as far as i
.medical faciUtics are concerned, are in no wav wor^ than 
'Ecnya,

Ihcy are called in technical language, has been so far much 
, Jirypnu tho.retjuirementa of the townV'dndIh a 

sidcred that Government ineditial 'officers, who havti private 
; ipcticea in and outsidij Government hospitals, are in compeli- / i 

,< tion with; private medical practitioners, and in a place like i 
Nairobi in all deputnienta’; of medical science the private 

. . medical profession ia practically overcrowded, , Thera ia thia ; . 
opportunity of repla(:ing a number of highly yiaid medical men 
who arO to-day working in Nairobi, and also the Super-niedical ’ ‘ 
men who sit at headqiiartcra doing administrativo and other; , 
W(3rkwhicli it not incdical in .the strict; sensei ; ; s ;

f P

; In thia.conncctiohi I.will slimv hbw economies,coiilcl ho; , 
effected.; I am very sorry to mention oho bxample, though 

* 1 should have mentioned It in iny hiulgct speech had it come 
. to'lhy notice then. There is a member of tbo DeiKirtment wlio 

is the Senior B.acteriologist. I imdersland, 1 aiu open to 
correction, that lie haa been IransferrecLtji some: part of the v 
country as'a Senior Medical Officer, j^flicro is a loss to tho 
Colony, not only in tbo exi)eu.se of bis transfer, but in .tliu , 
abilities of a specialist doctor, who is wilhiii my knowleilgo tho 
most experienced bacteriologist. His removal from :licnd- 
qiiarters to a district to occupy the post of Scinior Medical 
Ollieer, doing tierhaps adminisirative work, is a lo.sa. I aui 
{lointing out this instaueo, beeaiitie it shows in what way money 
anil ability uto heiiig vvusled by tho Medical Deiartment, ,

Now I come to another item, laragmph 74 of tho Jlajority' 
Beptirt, pige 11. In this it is recommended that the vote bo 
increasecl by-i’SO as an honorarium to a visiting radiologist to 
the Native Hospital, Nairobi. I had the opportunity of speak- ;
ing on this matter lasl year, when ! said that until ancl.unicsa
the whole of the group luSipittil scheme was built it ,would ho m 
the interests of-the Colony, and lesa expensive to continue with 
tho services Of a private .radiologist who was to do whatever 
work Government: needed. I am not entering into the details 
of the scheme again, because l am only-Mncerned ,with, the 
biffcer principle involveil in this matter. Tho prmciplo is tins, 
fliat civen ability, there should bo no differentiation ns between 

; scienUfio men, especially in tlie medical, profeBnon, and I am 
sure you. Sir, will feel deeply the revelation I am gomgjo 

„ , make, allhough I ani 0|.en to eorreelion.
^' 2’hero has lieim in Nairobi an Asian doctor, educated froni 
"childhood in Europe, who: has Uken special instruclions; in 
radiologv. Ho has been serving Government from November,
1930 and is doing the radiological work even to-day as wo are

•L CnuncU, I understand, and 1 have, read the letter of the 
^ the Director of Sfedical Services, tliat tins young doctor 
'Sato know that after S, years service Goveniment were 
■ going to'make their own provision for tliiB particular work.

I
ivi\

AS

I
::i
Si
i

■im

S'
*I

Si
On jage, 39 <)t :tho llciwt. the lion. inemhcf Mr, Patel ;; A m 

mnke.s the suggestion ttiat this oxjwnditure in the Sfedical vote A2f|
ought t(» he reduced by, tlie replacement of a very liiglily paid 
medical suft by: a lesser .fviid one,- though:'not :lc5S cfliciciit.
My disappiointmeht with the Ilei>ott is that there is no indica
tion lhat Government. or theMedical Department wish, to/:, 
consider that pro|io8al, h;proi)osal’whieh ;l took a long tima , 
in iny budget speech to put before Goverhinent/ The staff aa • ■;
it obtains, fey example, in a pUce like Nairobi the doclora, as

AS 
A Is
M
m/
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III) olTered liis services, and the reply ho got was, that the .’

or Gdvernrnent, had decided to enun^'e 
a; man with radiological qualificitiona, whatever tliat means.
This particular gentleman, wlm happens to he a Europeanii-a”;’"'-? 
private doctor working'in Nairobi, waiTgiven an assurance, I 's 

» underatand, a year or so ago that it'he Went to Europe and
this post would

he given to him, As noon as ho comes back vvitli the particular 
': qualification (which has taken him less than a year to acquire), .

tlio seiwiceB of tlfo Asian have been dispensed with witliout ns ;
- ■ much as "thank you" for his past.work. It must be remern- |

hcrcd in this connection that in November 1930, when this •
Asian doctor was engaged with this radiological work, there was !
no radiologist in town, nor a machine with whiclj to do the ' Si

.work,' \ ' ' . : ' ■'

my budget speccli, the policy of the hon. the Director of Medical
• ■ ^ Soiwicea iasuqh as, hardly.befitsn!Governraenlmfficial‘:in‘tho'‘':‘"X-'

r*' ' ^ition m he is.

Indian nurses was raikd again by me and tho' hon, meinhcr .
Mr. J?»tel, But I notice privileged position, ;
being a member of the Committee, inasmuch as favourable ' 
consideration is given to the appointment of two Indian luirsca 
for the Monil)as.a hospital g niy suggestion last^ycar and: this ■ '
year tliat some improveiricnt might he made in the nursing ;

' facilities in;thc Naliva irospita!, Nnirphi, lias been thrown out. ;
Now I have a few words to say in connection with the 

Education Departineht. cBefore so" doing, :r must my niy > 
tribute to'tTie very synipathctic manner iiy which tho horn the 
Director of Education dealt with oiir representations, wliicli 
have resulted in li snhstantial increase in the grap^ in aid to 
Indian schools. I do wish tliat whatever criticiji|iTlanay innko 
of certain affairs ho will take tliem in thojight spirit in winch 
they are offered. . . ,

■ The questioner scliolarshipa (or Indian Bcholars was raised,
and I understand that Government have shown their eyininlhy 
witli the idea, and that the matter is going to 1h! discussed 
bv the Central Advisorv Cdiincil on Tndian Mucatiori. IMy 
plea, however, is that'Government might still he generous 
enough not to insert a very large amount v”®'®
show their sympathy, in the same manner as .the token vote 
f6r the Kitalo cottage hospital. ’''iT “l."‘
ment accepU the responsihihty by “ f f f.this would indicate that Government are serious about tins

°in connection with this incase ‘J'®
-vniist assure the European members of tho..Minoritj ol ,tlio,

- ,

■tYiii, rtearu lo the: iwovision of: flSO for swimmi

i'S . this, ^ ,1waufurthey are in actnal [lOBScssinn
1 'rh la not only a question of swimming, it !» the^^^ :

.

.Sift

I consider this, Bir, one of the outstanding scandals of the 
• Medical Dciiartment, a much greater scandal ttian, thp transfer 

of th^ Senior Bacteriologist to a Senior Medical Officer’s post.
Tho next parngraph to which:! wish to refer is No, 70, 

dealing with Asian laboratory assistants. I consider this sort 
of reply given in Select Committee little short of an-insult.
They refer me to imragraph 86 of the Hoporl of the Standing 
Einance Committee on the Draft Estimates for 1935. I have, 
it. and wlU reud it; .

"Dr. do Soiiaa represented to the Committeo that no 
, provision apmared for Asian learners. The Chairman^^ 

jiointcd out that for work in connection with native , j; 
hoBpitols there wore African laboratory assistants, and for 
Euroiican ho.spitala thereWere Eurbiiean:Iaboratory nssio- 
tanta, and that if and when an Asian hospital was con- 
striicled no doubt Government would consider: engaging 
Asian laboratory assistanla."

_ _ That.waa the reply given mo last year, and it waa hardly 
{, *.*'® •'amo reply should be given me on this occasion.
My objection to that particular paragraph has been and is now 
because ill oflicial quarters such anti-racial measures are being • -i 

;* advocated.’

I"i
i

II

m

iI

I forAVhat is wrong with Asian laboratory aMistants? Are the - 
germs they would deal with white, black, or hrown? Is it ^; 5 ™ 
necessary that a white man almll deal with white genua aiid it v® 
black man with brown ones? ;Wo hear of all these anti-racial 
feelings agd talks all ovcr the Oolbiiy, and instead of Govern- - ’ 
ment othnala and reprcaciitntivos trying to minimise Giat 
danger wlucli is .preventing better- fecllnganmqngithocbm- 
mumtieSj here, for the second year in nucccssion,:! am told 
that wo must consider the division of ,lal)6niloty ;a8.si8tants on 
a racial baaia l I ani poiniing this but heomso, as I stated in

»
fS'
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, jiist fKwsilile, Sir, that the question niay cbmo up of, bay golf
iiiBlructioh for kIiooI cliildren and I sliould object to that on.......
prindide; ' There was'a discussion in the Committee, and I , 

..regret that the Bul)stance of it has hot been incorporated in this - } '
, Re(»rt,: .It is.not onlyTlie sjuirt itself, it ih also the transport ' fc

to take the children' to tlie bathe. ; Not only thatj it is tliq 
question of. triers froinsthe 'Nuroiwan iscliools^ going with ii” 
iiiem and teaching the cliildren swimming and, that, too,
Sirj during school hours, lliave it, mbreover, from a number 
of Kir.^'icans themselve.s flint they object to Bwimnhng being 

. taught during school hours and that the children would be 
better off by reading books than floating in the water. '

Ihavemadc a small demand to the Standing Finance Corns , 
rnittee and have had a liympathctic reply about Latin instruo- ' 
tion. l,havi! urged that about £15 is necessary for Latin tuition 
at the Bccondary school, and Iffiave been told that the hon.
Director of Kducalion will make such provision. There has ». 
been a distinct hardship in thi.s resjiect. Our boy.s have gone to , J| 

Uuro[ie to study the professions, and I know of one instance, ’ 
a boy who failed because he did not know Liatih. This is not 
a pious wish of mine but a sincere desire to ace that the Educa- 

,tion Department should see this enforced during this year.

the Europeans refused to accede to this; matter for tho 1031 
• ''■T':f'budgctf and only: wheh'a leiigthy telegraiu was «ent,by;nie to 

the Colonial Oflice was the then,Governor courteous ciHMigh 
to ask, hie To oome'overand explain the matter to'lhiu.>Tho 
vote was then inserted for tlm firstTimOj and since, Clovern- 
iheht have* always been increasing ft. - In this matter I take
an exception to the term ex gratia, and 1 might asaure ,Your
Excellency,that even if it isTlio abBeneepf:the education cesa

■ which is’depriving Government iif helping (lOaivcducatipn aa
eiich, it becomes a simple matterof b ikshecahi. :lVe have been 
canyihg thia burden for many years, and are very willing to 

.give it up, and you can take your ccs.s and undertake Goan 
; education.'

I have nothing else to ray, Bir, except the mention 1 made 
of the £15,000 to be siK'iit oh the group h«.spital which is not 

s ' mentioned in the lie|Mrt. The. explanation of tlm lion. tho 
; Director of Public Works svas that this money was being spent 

on siwcificationa and plans. At that pirtieular tune one of tho 
members who signed the Slinority lieiKirt rather jm ulnrly raid . 
••Well, you liiay be sure you will get tlio Indian side of t o 
hospital’first." My concern is not that, but .t is '“I f " 
hosmtal is going to built at all il must be bmU at olio 

Time ns one unit and be (inislHi! at; the rame lime.and not

i
i
li

tho

m
g

.There is one point in wliich I am afraid I am personally 
concerned in so far I am a member of Tlie community con- 
corneil, viz,, the grant to Goan educations It took mo a'lot 
of linie to put tlio case licforo ttie Standing Finance Committee, 
and I find. Sir, tliot mention is made in the Report to that 
grant ns an ex gratia grant. Now, I do not know if there ia ; :* 
any difference between on cx gratia grant and a grant in aid. T T 
1 objected to the former terra in tlio Committee. This matter Qi 

. , la inmitioncd at the Iwltom of jiagc 8 of the Majority Report,
and I conHider it is not fair to consider tliis na an ex gratia ^ T 
grant, because it is really a charge on Government, wbateverj ' 
anyone may say. ■ I Impjjened to hear a member of the Com- w 
mitteo,^wtien giving:evidence, say that it was an ex gratia, ■ Tf;
grant: I do not admit that it is. V

_'Wo are asking for Government nasislahca us'pcoiilo wbo' 
rontributeTo the extent of £60,000 jier annum according to 
Lord Moyne in 1031 in direct and indirect taxation, and we are ' 
peojile wim have been laying all these yeara, say X5,000 per 
iinniim conaiiruption lax whieli was originally introduced for 
cuiicatioiial jiiiriwraf and baa now been absorbed into general 
revemie. When we do that we do feel it is not n fairTiling to

'i ““ gratia grantv It is a grant because it is a ' T 
‘imm an^ this queation lias been going oo

since lOdO, 1 he amount wua included in the 1030 Estimalea, 
but on preasiiro^from the European elected members Govern- * 
ment withdrew it m 103l, and it waa put in again only ohihoi ; ;|t

IT
piecemeal.

BWiumung inBtniclmh and add it to the Goan woto. but for
better or woree niayo not tlono that.

' Mvm Tor Hon. Sm R^ : Your Excellency. '

uS uevtf iiiy question of repudiation or any 
What we dill gufjgral Government

S'lia
iSS
f

i'i
m
1
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■Jmto tlio Hailwiiy Advisory Council as the proiwr body to consider
it, for the simple reason tlmt now, under present circumstances, -

■^;“;"rCoI5ny~iTnfdrtuniitely^^^^,;m so. , That ojurse
apparently could hot bo followed, the hon. the Colonial Seere- 

. tary infonaed us, because tlieyo was ho reason to suppose that 
arriingernent which app^Sd to be so proper and equitable 

in 1928 was not still equally proper and equitable in 1935 when
cveryninj'le ciroumst.ancb which led tothat deeiBion in l928 has : . i
since been changed. That, Sir, is the most nmaaing statement ■:■'/•'-'i-S 
and I cannot, allow it to jjo unchallenged—the'statement that 
Wo,in fact urged Governmcht to take a most discreditable and 

Jinpfoiwr step and that Government was only saved from that 
i by the iuterventiori of the Kxecutive Council. •

, In regard to his remarks about loans, I submit. Sir. that 
the hon. the Treasurer's remarks diseteed precisely the attitude
adopted by Kleetcd Jlembers on this side of the Hodse and as
ex|.lamcd by the Noble Lord, the bon.Member'forltift Valley, I
he told us that the matter had been under consideration for 
10 years or more of which we are fully aware and the general 
consensus of opinion at home was that nothing can be done.
It IS obvious that at home where one Mill has the proimsterous 
amount of G jaa cent on our loans that the general opinion will 
no they ate not forgoing that without anv help, but in this 
country where Ihc liahiliiy has lo be met and borne, the whole 
cnnspiisiis of o|iiiiton is that the burden is intolerable. What 
we complain of is that our Government feebly acquiesce in 
what they are pleased to call the general consensus of opinion 
at home and therefore is there any wonder that the Noble

“nsider our Government are making i 
b .tn. in this matter. Owing to thi^ ii;
bunlcii. ltiis countiy IS carrying a burden beyond its rapacity ' S

r *‘i'i bnins Itaid out of rapitiii: : i
assets, H) that taxation IS no longer a fair record of proportion 
of profits and is now and increasingly continues to bo a raid 
on the remainder of our capital assets

The Hos. The DiiiEOTOt pp_Aoniooi,T!jRE :.your .Excel, 
„,,„,;;;i]gngy;»I-wi8if’to'deSl“bnly ;\Btfrorib point.;! The. bon.;nnd 

‘ * gallant4lembcr for Trans Nzoia advised Government to intro- / 
^^ucea Sold of Maize Bill similar tollm Sale of Wheal Qr^- -V; 

nance. This "subject: of the saW of maize has been mider . 
consideration by the Board of .Agriculture. Itecently.tlio tord .
recommended that the Maize Enquiry Commitlee sliouli be
revived. That Committee met: during the qiast year,and it 
came to the conclusion that the most likely scheme tor intro
duction into this Colony would lie onebn the lines of t ic.Maizo 
Export Quota system in South Africa, A scheme apphcableto 
this Colony was worked but in detail at a tecept m^tiiigof the 
Committee "> December hist hud the fuldmgs of thaU^ ,
will be considered by the Itoard of-Agriculture if 
meeting on the 2Uth of this month. The Maiac

1

an
I

n

33

it.

■rigsrlss^i
S>3==:i§L«;'#is
ii^ic ho Avill take an opixirtunity of doiii„ so.

THE Ilos. Dimx'ron OP
; lehey. until a few moments the whole ;

I thought I shouhl 1^0 y of tlie

Eirstiy. I <;»'c to agree t'X

duction will IM inadc jn the_g t^ it undertook , - _

^1 Srilto the~«f^^

Ii tan*

ll Wmd “ of buildings in Nak-uru. I think that my 
•: ' O'ff lorof Works, will agree that nndem

Wii H t‘ I'xt.sUng U) Nakuru those nrningemcnta have
1 rnms “t ^ »nungc
Officers an,l"th between the District

/ btSnimli v Division . which
^ iVd the in vloM toucli witli myself ;

ilii
s*i
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he is. : I only hope our

> - kHo raided
SurrS® some racial; bias on: my l»rt,; - i entirely
deny any racial bias of airy aort wbatsoover in connection wilh 
a Bcientifioinatter of this kind. In making an olfor to a private 
practitioner to take part in Goverimient work at a aovernment

Md by Ihosd wL might be considered.^ Ill Hiis rase llwre^; :
only one pliysiciah in the on
tion in radiology and, other things being ciin.il, I h.id no option
wlmtBoever but to umho an offer to him.

Till! Ho;*. A. B. Pathl : Your i:sccllone>, I do not Boe vyo

t. S"ifct 1 :
Knauce Committee. -

, : There can be ^^:’';:•^^'a‘Zle^V;
exiicndituro. but it « eftorts have been inado ,

reduce taxation owing, jbjIic,1)8 peculiar
KeLt-tfooU""^ inu' «>

bnen and hidden subsidies.

'"" t“’«- !;£..£ .

'“wdecidedthatareduetio^'lif^/.JSJ^^^tr^

stags’ofdoSs^^’;^^^';;!, ;^TP^^n‘ofexpensi«^

Medical omcork ^because I i»“‘‘''® 1““‘‘on of tlie

ei^iZFir "
'"■■cessity, and, not 3v k b k „ f” ■»
'vith a view to of ^ ^

. and as ccoiioiiiically L wo have done'^'li'' economically, ; 
the fact that wo have hud n.T’ ‘»''ony largely due to ; 
that we havn heen Thie Surton la"?"? ," '
reduced funds to trout InrV«!? Avith greatly ,efficient fX.u On\v 1}1 ^ people in a moii ...
hospital does it hecomo „ nurses in ain 4t,in liospitnl. v^heso ladies, have,' ^
Kenya as Florence Ninlitlnon'r'l?-1 "’ntit >n : “ ;
into hospitals whicli wire
them real haspitnis and tlian hers, and made
saiiio w.ay that mal’o.Brder^ao'''11"” ‘*"1 . .
Army NiirsinR Sisters Tv^ ”’ * drained by the ;?wlm have iS'tW w;rlS.^r'■ ‘I>ose'
in trainiiiR .-Ifricah bdva li^n'r* ' "f •••o'r work

"■! ■»- '*'*"

1». “Sb/a,;
teS tzea ? sSt'iZSfJ ' s
i'"W..,. .r :i

SI

\
i
%
I
t

,k

IS very small.
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receive any Fcrvicc^ worth mentionio-. “pes aot

runn.n.va race-in tl.e drinking of jiquorS^^^ 

uiif«.scd lhe racial di*ioVL flf4rX^I?r'‘^^^^ -

Sf4ii;s /
S'sr's's^ '■
Finance Con,nutted “‘«b :’ " Standing

fhind^ ohouia bo examined by the IxjanAVhirks (Buildings) ; :
Committee andj^tj it pooaible. d suitable building ehould,.,™
bo
That sbdwa how Indian education is generally treated and, 

in my opinion, it is regrettable that when such a small nnmmit
was ncMSsary for encouraging the FW^orthy eltei^f the c ^ - 
Indian coinmunily to maintain and provide iffivato schools the
Minority thought, and recommended, a reduction ot iauo.

I must also thank the Majority members fiir accepting tho

E“SK SS
their way to include a token vote.

I desire td refer to Wph « of ‘Irn Stmulin^.^ 
Committee Beimrt .under the beading ol lie,ad W. I»val
Oovernment Lauds and Setuement: ; . .

''01. /tein ifljrCIcrfcr (Kuropfun).—ftein 'll b'Cf^
(dsiaiil.-Mrafftitel took exceptioii, by a
aceted in these items, to replucii,'uu lUian clerk b) » ., 
Kuropcam While ho had no objection to the replacement

' n by an African on tlie ground .
■ reg^ded the present proiosal -us neither fair nor 
' economical.'’ V '̂

• : ■ ; l liave taken lip tWs i«.hn "’<'->7 vi:^ ment, and have seli^'ted this jairtieii^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Asian clerks generally ore

oHbe Memorandum • , \ osn jg prorwHod to

As™n S'ot 1^1 Ciyi' Service terms ...id by three 
Arab or Africanplerks."^

r^.>'

I

i" ■

I

tehool bnildinr ir^ s 0”,,"“^“^?"™"
of I'ublic Works tint L ‘>>e Director
isisition to ineHi ,1,1. °
thimmittee reconimcnd«rt|mrtho“Ms*^^^
lit an Bgreement with tliB o^*’'I arriving
thatibody would cS a W ??™™iltee. wherebyGpyernnilnt.^^irlS^a.^^^

KiroiH'aii cdu(l’aim!‘lll,i'l.-g""for a school for-

m
were in a

K ■concur;

niitteo that the position^in r ' “'’^’“'"''3 '0 Hm Com-
tn the Nyeri, N^myuki 1 md Foropean education
unsatisfactory for a^arietv of "reaiwas
‘l>at the credioi, of
uceosMry, IVitli this vie v '"y
niwit,-iiml nil,lersiob,] that r‘’'U»“i'eo was m ngree-

’ liuiidred children would
Vision, the
'"u<iation at .N-akiirn Scho;i^w3ii‘“„\:,'^;“'«^ ^

Meiuotandiim. at the liottem. onoi'i OnirageSaoftheaamo

VTwo Asian cIertehip,^fo^^

bcen engagd.

•findsone
prO' 

accomt-
sf

■3.
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: ^ With those; rethattB^^your; Excellency, Ij.sjik^ the 
motion berora tha'House. ; ^

■ I can jK)inl out other items in this-lreniorandum, Your 
Eicellency, hut tliosa arc Buffieient to explain my point that 
Govcrninenti ns far as Item 41, under Xxical Gorernment, 

;JJiands and Settlement,; is'concerned,-to cold
? at the »ua time: ^I nould elaborate cTeh frtnn; the Ih-isons > ^ If- 

Peiartmcnt that the principle of economy is hot followed when 
the quefition of Asian employment is concerned, I will, lion-- . v;

', ever, only give,one instance which occurred last year when, ’ 
despite the protests of Jfr. Pandya, a master,tailor took the 
place of two Goan' mastcr tailors whose, wlaries were £435.

. lie was engaged at £300, rising to £380, and in 1930 tyill draw 
£100. At the name time the Goan master tailors who avere 
retrenched will he paid £150 peneion.-. This year tlie Depart
ment is asking for a learner at the cipense of £84, which makes 
ti total of £034, against an expenditure in 1933 of £432. Ttot 

, ia not hy any ineans economy.
I desire to refer to one other i>oiht, on ]Kige 10 of the 

Standing Finance Committee Iteport, in connection with the 
/ anti-maiai^arproiwsala. Aa I understood the evidence before 

the Committee, in 1934 there were over 3.000 cases of malaria 
in Nairobi; in epile of provision-made'by the Slunicipality 
it waa regrettajile that the Majority of the Standing Finance 
Committee did not see their way to include provision for'this 
year. I hoi»o the Conmiittee will reconsider that proposal 
favourably, and that a supplementary vole will be asked for.

I also thank the memhera of the Standing Finance Com- 
miltee for accepting my request to engage two Indian nurses 
for the Native Civil Hospital, Mombasa, and 1 hope stepsWill 
bo taken at ati early dgto tthd a supplementary vote asked for 
by the lion, the Director of Iledical Services for engaging these 
nur6ca:tn;4930.:-*;y;’'V',':'':......

I also want to refer topianigraph 124, piigd is: ^ ‘
; Committee rcatoCd that the cohatniction of a

: mutable water supply at Thiku was desirable, but felt that 
Pa Iieniiit of provision being

made tn.tlte 1930 Eslimates^ Tlte view was expressed 
tbat. sliouhl a material improvement in the Colony's
filiances t.ike |)lacc. an application for a Special Warrant •; ‘ 
sliould he considered ditring-fliodourse of Ihciyeari" ;

„ raised before tile-Standing Finance

m the;£tUb budget.; Now,: a hope has been: given ‘to.Tlitldi -
Colonv tl iv w^ r"" 'i' in ‘he fmanees of the
t S’.i ? ' good luck to have their water; supply.
couXvMm of ;an:improvement in the finances of Ihe
^imtry the Ihika water supply will rcceive.firslconaideratioii.

■ Thb DraEOTOB OP Fdcoation ; There are'pne pr ttyo 
points, Your Excellency, which I should like to reply to.
' in regard to the qiieation of tho lndian overseaascliolarship: 
schemo. the Finance Committee have invited the Adviso^ 
Committee on Indian Education to pat Tonvard a scheme,
'which I have ho doubt they will do, and at will itv due course ; 
he forwarded to the Sccretarypf State for his cmisiderationv , ; ,

Tlie hoii. Member Dr. dc Soura brought up the que>ttou 
for fewmiming inslructton. 1 am

1

of the provision of moDey— - „„ i,^ urather stiiprised that an eminent medtcal mau st eh as hoas 
should ‘obieCt to the pcovision of swmimmg ,instruct on for

, Pim she was about to take a swim 1 _

British Bubiccls, have not TO f P be remembered ;

tohool. I ew tPMtcanlly concluded b awnge-

this school.
i
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But that docs not .absolve Government from the promise 
thafwo are entitled to have a share in the loan tnoncy loho : -
Birent in making a proper, school for Indian children, lly _ 
request.ia that when any scheme is being considered whereby'

. ia to bo spent on sehpol buildings, Indian edueation has

The hon. the Director obMedical Services referred to the 
engagemehl of Indian nurses. I think it is extremely bad 
taste that I sbonld say'anything more on mfdinil fncdities 

: for InrhauB, but the proper arrangement should he to provide
Indian nurses wherever tlicrc are Iiidmii ivitients; that will be 
the best beUofit , as the hon raemher has adiiiiltcd.

We all know, and 1 have seen it. Hint although all oiii 
: gwlevancea refuain exae^ they were and >7,'«

'treated very indilterUntly, yet, in view_ of \hfl> m
expenditure of Government is under review hj Sir .Uin 1 ii i, 
weon this side of th^HouM will support the jnot ion before the ; _ . 
House.

This Hon. D. D. Puri : Your Excellency, after what my 
■ colleagues on this side of the Housa have said yesterday and 

thismorning, I do not ihink there is any necessity for me to %
say much. But the Noble Lord referred to the'^nt ih aid,for 
:Indian.edu<atiofti*urging'B"reductibri"*"I’think: thatTwliit h»
said was a most vindictive thing, that one could • possible expect 
from the European side of the House, to attack a paltry 
of money which was being allocated for Indian education, 'riib 
Noble Lord quoted some hgures yesterday, and said thdt Indian 
education .was stiU, out by ilO.OOO, that is, the differerico be
tween contributions and expenditure.

On a point of order, I ' 
(lid not sayvso. il saidj Omitting tlK! amount contributed in :fMr 
bontiimption lax.

; Triii HoN. p. p, Poni; I agree. Biit taking the figures 
of,European education, and uddipg to the expenditure housing 
allowance, {lension allowance, and interest and sinking fund on 
loan money spent on buildings, I still say that Indian education r 
to-dayinysitawaycomparedtoEurbpeancducation,nndtbot::':D' 
tho latter docs not; and, in view of nU the circunistances, it 
would have been better for the -European elected members to iS 
have kept away from’paragraph M. ; .

In a previous speech I raid that the efforts of tiio Indian 
community towards education are such that when Governmeht 
gives them i'8,000 it is at the rate of IPd ibir child, but Uie 
Indian community has got to find a sum of £20,000 to run theso 
schools which it ia more or less tlio duty of the State to do.
Tlia expenditure on Indian, education is about BhV 227 per 

;;capitwper year ; takoit at Sli.:2p0 pr £10. It those boys and 
^ in State schools, Government W’nuld spend about . .sf

V It means we ora, to a very great extent hblping
to tha extent of £20,000, and I think that is a , ”

1^^^ Euroix-iin elected members ought to bo very thankful P 
to kegpidge.ua the extni;£500.

With regard to loan money spent on education, I said .
^ ^viqusly Uiat £107 per; boy : was spent for buildingaifor * 

; Europran eiluration and £19 for Indian^dncaUon.a, Tliat is a 
wtio ot 1 to 10, yet wlien the question cornea 

; ? P,®™ ®t Thika, Iha hon. theDirector of: Edu(ation-
' telia us that arrangements hav6,bcen made for renting d suitable 

houMj tSe asked for a building, but none (mnld bo lubvided,
in ah attempt on the part of the members :

. .M the School Committee at Thika and others who,: seeing::

find Bonicthmg to accommodate their children at Thila so that 
they wild: go: -
M ,l>etwt»n tho;Edu(»tion Department and the School Com-
nnlteo and other persons to rent a building. . .

sum

•if:: Ji' Hib Exceolksov 1 It no oilier iiiciiihcr widicn to hiH-.ik I 
will call uixm the hon. nioyor to reply.

I do not ttunn iiiasx ^ „nswcr hut there are some <

: members into a trap. the Draft Estiiualcs or the

: thrt h“would . either h „„ t„„ Draft

■ Economy

3i
i

1
, So select

19:15, hut p°r«’‘3“?|e'RZrt before the Session pf,the 
recommendations Ml : sitting >t H'O tuna,
Ipcgislative Coimcil._ ''"^!L,,,u,endatioii8 liova novv ro*

“ those wTiich •is'^e jp], thiimcnioranduin

31
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^ a Btatement of the \W-b of the
fJoviTiuiient on the various recommehdatioris in order that
jroinbers of the Ijegialativo Council may be aware of the
jxjBition." . . .

........... On page 2!)'of the aiine Memorandum, in connection with thU
lurticidar item of the Guarantees in respect of Hailway Bi-ancliLinCa,.I .said ;— . ■

That is not a majority of the Comnuttee'.' Wiehevcr we !iad ; ; 
a majority and a minority recomrnendutionj thays^. clearly,^',,:, 
stated in the Bepbrt',-and this record is 'S"c6rrecrtecOTiir^ There 
is no mistake about that. ; There is ho possibility of a inistake.
The question that eanie before the Committee at that time ; 
was hot wiiether the item should be deleted from the exiwmh- 
ture estimates, but vvhat the hmount ot the item should bo 
and whether, in view of the alteration in the system of account-
in" for branch lines, there was any justifiration for reduciuL' • 
tlw total nmount ot our liability. at 6ecms to bo nccepled : ' 

the Committee that there was a liability from ; : ^

“On agreement being reached; between the, Kenya 
^ Government and the High Commissioner with regard to 

the terms, the Legislative Council; has had placed before 
It a niqtion for the provision of funds for the 
accompanied in each

by every one m, „
w-hich we could not escape at the time and insofar as the pro-' , 
paration of the budget nnd the figures in the budget were : v
Concerned, it was admitted by every one that that dm nmU 
be put in and I mhy say; Sir, that avhenTsaw tl.O&hcdulo v , 
to the Minority Heport—the Schedule.; which ir^
budget recommended-by the Minonty—I do not tlmm it t<M
stnmg a word to use, to; say astounded when I
had been deleted. ' f i

. -—^purpose
,, . case by a guarantee. ; These resolu
tions Were e8.sential preliminaries to the construction of the 
branch lines, and in every case received the unanimous 
approval of the Legislative Council. There can. therefore, 
be no case either in law or in equity for the withdrawal ot 
the guarantees, and Government is therefore unable to 
accept the Committee's recommendation."

1 imagined that Aiaf information

\

:,.“c£us E"' ,
the Report. , .

have. said. The special qwesUon ^ wJmt;:

r Hiv!!y f!:;^tl-^l S5tingK«nd pirthc-capital

At the begmnmg of the Be,-U
- lasrline of the same lage they say ^ of . *

-We therefore racommend a reduction m tins item

tion on page 87 of the Report.

, . . "as all that was; required.
As a matter of fact it was all That was required beenuso 
member of the Standing Finance Committee asked me any
thing more about it. Tliia Memorandum is not an Encyclo
pedia Brittamca; it is a short document and contains what X 
Ihought was necessary to put into it. ,But the intermation 
contained therein can always be supplemented at any time 
by any member asking for further information. Had I been 
asked how and by; wliat means Governmeht came' to that 
SimmiiT’ J'“Vo put at the disposal of the;,
Committec ull the.mformationl had myself. But the infomia-

accepted ;M;8ufBcicnt and ;ihat, I think, is proved 
n tV^ " “ f fof ‘''® Standing Ifinance Com-: 
mitteo 8 reiKirt. Row that record, Sir, to which ! will referi

nt the hottoiii of pige 13 of the Reiiort 
^mi^wi^erstood that tlie Railway 

S.l?^ I’™”'" »nd losser on a

‘¥ Hoil"-®)-. «ind as it avas impi^blo

no

were

overnment,

in the
Now this is important. Sir,

iit llm“FGeneral Manager

■I-
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The lion. Member,for Ukamba said there had been ni , .
suggeslioii for repudiating the liability. It seems to me that rii A 

: ; a figure in;tli£iSchedule/,yvliidria,tho.budget of the'llinbntyS?^*'B i *' 
matter of fact to more tlian a suggestion M 

and is in fact a aefinite recommendation^ I think, as a maftcr^^^- S 
■ C of fact; it is'the one item oh which ; the possibility of- Uie i ft H 

iicceptanee or rcjcctipn: of-the hlmontX depends. Ift H
.shall come'to.tluit-laler."''.'-',;.'.H

Then thererisfta.Bmailcri^intiin-tonncction Hyitb-the
Estimates. ; The hon. member suggested it_wo«ld^bo 

niiite wrong if Government were forced by any aehon of tlie , ,: 
Jlumoipal Council of Nairobi to increase the Estmiaiy-, ; T ythouRhtllmdmadeitquiteplainthatl.aaamemberottho ,
Standino l'innhce Committee, had no intention whnteier of - 

xesponsibiUty in that matter or to be forced to do unjtbm,,
do not wttht to do: .„ . .

"The Noldb' fiord inisb taidft that :: (ioy.nmnent ,ba «

“lift .tai,n 1.1“'' • '"'1':: £Ji'E
and Ven. !ic oblt’di'iUo th*'

. Eeiair Hoapib.1 ol^l>i<h ik j;i.20() to
reduction under Head "4 Kayeni. ;1
£1,100, in the interests °t *f,„,„„ey for that ;

ft fty No'v. 'Sir, I will endeavour to comment as well asT:ran ftftft 
on eertaiii other points that have been raired. : The Noble' ft ; 
Iiord, the lioii. Member for ItiftYalley; said lie thought this ft ft 
fiovernment had not been enough of a nuisance to the Colonial i " * 
Office in endeavouring to get some relief from our lioahsi andft ftft 
I think it was the hon. Member forftUkaiuba who rather 
emphasized tlie Kimo ixiint. I wish I could jiersuade hon; 
inembers opiwaite that there is no justification in this charge.
This Cioveriiment baa been a nuisance—if nuisinco was the £ 
right word—to the Colonial Office'siuco 19-23 and 1921. Wo 
have trjed and tried ogain. Even lately wo instructed tlie 
Uepiity Treasurer Mr. bnndford when bo went homo to make 
Imnseif as much of a nuisance as he possible could. Wo wrote 
to the Coloiiial Oflice-uaking them to give him every jiossible ' 
assistance in discus.sing the memorandum of Capt, Schwartze 
and any other memorandumwhich might bo received and 
which might (Kwsiblv have the ctrecl of reducing this burden 
iiimnus, I think it lion, raembera could See the corrcsjxindenco 
they wouldTealiiie how hard the Colonial Offico hara tried ft 
to help us over il - It really ia not n case of (Colonial Office ft 
obstruction. ThoyTiave got hold of all the‘advice they can i 
froni officers of (ho Hank of England and Bankers, etc. But , "ft 
thc.fuct remains if u man wants to buy £100 of Kenya Ijpau ft ' •

. 6 IK'r cent he lms i>ot to |«y about £127. ; I ei)cnda.Ti27
on Inlying hoiimlliiiig,,to-day heftwantsja rjuid pro glib if: his' w5 
I>ereentage. is to ho bltcrcd tomorrow and none of these financial " 
evjierts-luivwyct been able to think of w quid pro quoftwliich ft ft 
will satisfy him and at the same time will not he detrimental ' ;:i 
to 118. Wlien f say that they have not been able to think of 
mie, that as not perhaps quite the right Ward! ft They have ft; ftft 
tiimight of iiU sorts of wilieiiiea of deaUiig with the problem, ft: 
hut 1 am iitniid all our information is at present to the etfect 
(hat no siitisfaclory'sehenio has yet been devised. That does;

, nut iiiean ..that the matter haa lieeirlost’sight of. Even now 
oiir tiles show: that there is still one further scheme which wo 

Have asked the Colonial Office to eramiiic. Bnt as I say I do 
'Y‘fW'l't IK-rsuade hon. members bppositb that neither 

V lin-s (.iivernineiil nor the Colonial Office has relaxed its efforts »
111 trying to tiud a Bchcme to get some relief if relief can 
Jio^Mhly 1« given.

t

\vc

YBN/ AnbiibBATOH ftlhlK Hog.^Bo»^“^^4mticiit;
ciplariatlohft ybur j.j’gcted, sciiin of that £ 109
out of the TlOO which KaWeni i"';'"
he givtm to help the leprosy, ,^,,y wh.mo.
reemvk any'help from the I
ever. ;: 1 was misunderstwil ;»o“. —,nt already gi';’" O' "
molesting against the .Kiiiil and p>y ‘'f oe .
the hospital.dnit that was my^ S'
WBi that the Governmcnl ?ho»M b Knlolem. with laimo
poor: people who am ,4er:itmisW.'f' : ,

of ky £50. XCO «;ftthe.e poor people .heU-ed;, ■
tlie work might ho mwie ^' I i p„r.|t,uii.
That isftmy explanation of

: TUB Hon^The CoMWin 'riiomaller is now ;
io llmton. hfember for for the

considered.

that

■'ft

I
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'I’liO lioii.Mr. Sliamsud-Deen made th'o outrageoiis alale- 
niciit_il)at;ciititdnia revenue had been incrcaBed becauie of a.

and I am grateful to. my friend the hen. Jlem- 
her for Nairobi -North for the cflieienl way in which lie disposed 
of that outrageous eiiarge. It was explained; quite plainly 
to any one «ho eareii to read that the Committee fclt justified ?;;

V soUdy on the grounds of the figiires of revenue coming in ndV s ; 
niul for the last three dr four mohtlis and; which may be ’

■ ■ ■'exfH?cted next year;iv-'V,

The lion. Member for Nairobi North criticised me—or 
Government, I am not quite sure which—for having some ’ 
doubts as to the wisdom of a proposal to amalgamate the 
labour and registration sections. I think a certaiWamount of ; : j., 
honest doubt ns to the results of a change in policy is legitimate "^ 
in anyone who advances no claim to omniscience. He also 
slated that Government by this time ought to liavo made up 
its mind. It did, many years agoi make up its inind that the ' ’

/ two sections should be kept separate. The only question now ;
. IS wheilaT anything has hapiiened since to'suggest- that a 

cliiinge: of policy is desirable. - In view of the fact that Sig 
Alan run lijis arrived out here and may, for all I know, advo
cate ii policy of abolishing cither or both sections, or a re- 
oigunisaliou of eitlier or Imtli by amalgamation or otherwise^ 
we felt it would be a waste of time to pursue the matter at the
momeiil until hLs lleiKirt is available.

,. ,.ii_Tho hdn. Member-Dr. de Souia complained that there iras - "*'” 
no record, or an inadequate record, of his interview with-the ; 
Standing Finance Committee: > The Iteixiti ot llie Coiiiiiiittee :;; 
is hot meant to be a very volumindus document, and had we 
reported every ;Bingle discussion and the whole of- every dis-. ; ;;
cuesion it would have been nhnecessarily long ana cuiubrousJ .y .
What we have done as a genehal rule is only to record dceisions
that had some effect On the Draft Estimates or decisions that ,
necessitated somo:action being, takym Under-the ito^of ; ,
“Grouped Hospital" the Committee did not decide to rKoin- : , ,
mend any alteration eitlier in yiolicy or the fmanecs. so notliing . ; -
S: tlmt wnsipnt on record.: The: same ,ieinark a^
swimming instruction.

' DiSdentlyi'as h i nuist say.diowTnuch T; y::;;:

in their interests

1-

recording anything about.

Beport which was drown np.
Doth tiio hon. Member

Mr. Patel proleirt.^ tore Is any substance or justice: ;
-• Civil Servants.; I do not ‘ iiave no less thah

in the charge at Ml, and the ^ Colony showi
1,000 Asian
that we do work; when we want a
that there are different classt.: j.,uropcaii,European for a certain tyi^ oh V O b ^ j 
when wo want an _Asian wo I« refer to this part'culac
in African wo put in “n ' Cwf i o doiibl jir Alan i mimatter in my speech, and sa d H ^
-•was considering the ivlatlicr tl.-y were
types of bilicers ‘WV ,|,„pwe

rhe same hon. member also referred-to the fact that in 
im one case weTiavo shirked our responsibility, that is to say, 

the eslimafes of the Department of -Agriculturo; I think I 
MU in my opening speccli that wo had not shelved our responsi-

-"‘‘'‘>■^''1 '‘“';o :P06tl>oned it. because Sir Alan Pun and Mr.
’ eil; ‘m i"''’ ‘'>‘=1 >"“y 1*0 "We to help us ont of a 

Sir Alan "Pirn particulwly asked for^

s„ricnltim 1 esiHsnditure, and it seemed to us it would be folly " 
hat“^Ure' ^ ttetion in view of tjio fati - 1

‘emmtry Ihalwe shouid en^ge a^ " -
® "'vr Idaces, thou we should not have done

■ S ® ' '?5«HnVT Wit a great disservice;: But tliat is :
one vase . |n yvhich I freely admit’ vve have postponed our;

our iisiKiiisibihly have been utterly groundless. :
,i,,,v').®i''“''®' “"‘‘i W "')■ oisming siweeh. accepted the
CO h> “i'A,tf'‘l'n‘wWaity ;of producing the liost Estinmtes wo 
ronli., and vve have ,done it, except in this one 'case;
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was unable to accept my argument that tlie possibility of 

; IIL or aspirations but in fibres; -On *’??V

, ,If thatfigurcTemama m the Minority budget, there ■' * i
I out, that surphiB is imtomatical^^ converted into a deficit and ' 

therefore the Alinonty 8 budget cannot bo considered, :

' THURSDAY; 9tK JANUARY; 1936~'!«»av-s.wJ';''Ai.‘0.

Council assembled at the Memorial Jlall. ,

His Excellency opened the Council with praur.

OATH OF ALbEOIANCE.
The Oath was administered to ;—
Arthur Claude Tanpabill. Esq.. 0.13.E., Acting Member

■ for Nairobi South. :

. A;* I «iid yesterday, what the prospect is or the Hallway ;■
tonncil iwommendmg Your Excellency ns High Commissioner I- • 
to forgo that revenue I do not know, biifiit present it is only 
a prospect, ibis the merest surmise that Government may be v ^ 
relieved of this expenditure. I Kiy that a budget should^de-

not on surmise. The plain fact of the •- 
'"’ ^“'n; ‘>‘0 Slajority Committee ^ v

* ml r ,11 ir"«‘ " • ‘“®‘ *>0 pot intoj O Hration, the Minority as an ulternativo have prmluced a 
rXikn V'"f'V 1“"'°'" ooncoption, has little

■btiona and m existing circumstances, translated into practice.

. . minutes:'.
minutes of tKe meeting of the 8th January. IJJG.The

confirmed. 'were
MOTIpKS.

PBTmoN re Ai.Tr.iisiTivr. T.tx.nioN,
T)„. TUB hok. a. c, I-. T.U BO-'t„e .

Committee."
Thb Hon.;

: The debate having been adjourned.
" ;.JThe debatb:continued, ^

oricthTl^-*'’it ^^onis that the only

SnAMsmr-DEEN having Mended. ;i,ut,l!!f,?r-lT I"'" “s nnronded w^^ If
I'ul and i.irried by 20 votes to 9. one member nbtyo|ing.;

Itaki^ Gardner, Habigin, :
IV 1, t" :*'^San. Mangat, Montgomery, ArorriB and Patel;

Hfc/mcd to vote.—Kit Ali bin .Salim.

Cuimcd oJjoiirned till 10 ,i.,„. „„ Thursday.
1>‘C 0th Jammry, VJtiG.

'ffi
..:iS

tlie lowliest, aiiddl'O.linniblost.:;

Polition i» «?'^?‘i“’j?obi JO the extent of aHoDl 

for me nnd one of tlio hapi E .^o parts, Wt

S-S‘s:SS“-r* ■

.iEiiV.'.-v h

^''.r

V
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iSEHallJSSr—'
man '{'rJL"tot'a few aritlmiclkal workiiBS bnacil on

=K; aLsiteno^-ffllrfir “' ■' :,':;S4’fnf;rs;’/.;r “*
>s'o

e com-' ‘ 
on the table,

“Of: verbal inessatts ij ' wn few others Imve taken.

i^^ii
. tIioHaxpayers?. ^ ''*'^“""’2 “tout G per cent of f:

i

nlana^int^T"*' '^’"“.AwonNKy CnNunAu : On
l avas explaining'

we had then ie^ k t U« fib“oa-™ 'ri
u point; of cx earn

children) i 
bute 30 per --

We cUmb the ladder, and'6eetha^ l_^^^
up to iaOO per annum “'"^^‘yir^ent; ■ If I i“'<'l’

■ ■ pJjpnlation and-contri^^^^^^^ “"’f'r,he .
which ia Avhul ^ * .4., r,iB7 nc» cent o» 1'® * , :

'-' wiSi? ’S«;'

SiSSS-s,..--
take serious notice of these ^

: a“ ^ “tabby imto m:^t“^ „P “T ■

: 'SrSn'S' ; .»'•""“ .

; iniBiindcrsToIm HiT’h4 member'’ ^ ““ .“''“y *t“‘ ^
' from 91<per cent of the i f “V tbm petition is

• - these alternative mcasuri^ ple who [laid taxes in 1035 under ’S ;:

It niainta’inR'^that''ttm alternatiL”*”' *“ divided into two parts.
Riven a full nn'i f„m trial ?, Hi , ???““ have been
State for the Oolonics and Secretary of
liarsh and oppressive iniL Ir a^^i"!^ ^7“^^^ H 
cerned. That is the first nart * mi taxpayer is fon- : 8
remedies, and all it anrrf.At^™*'*i 7*® P““* *“og““ts ; r H
atituted which will L4uUable! ‘ ‘^^ |

years”wfcl7‘o ^ ‘P R" •’““b “ low-
In this connection I must ndmirtP r ® ‘ i
«RO did all they conW to avldd tim? y®®”
very consoling the btLr dsW ; * "“PO'““'on. and it waa

,; , Secretary say lliat these farna ^®“'’ •!'“ Imn. the Colonial
the Colonial Olfico and the " v®^ ®^ bargain between ’ ■
teaca were f ted >"“>nber8.: These

to tho, Nairobi Chamber Ji"®'' “*'^to«t was primarily duo .
■ ^^““Bnres rrojioaal* Committco.?"""^*7 the Allemativo;

not think 1 sh ill'h "a‘*cumd of w/’d'' ®"'“" ^ '’®
Chamber of Commerce nor tb7t ® “*y‘®« ‘''"t neither tho ,

, “*"‘7 the :small S ' Tll^h^r^ Committee repre- :?

“PPOmted by -vernme.:t^j:ihe“;r^Tf'“Sin?S^^^^^^^

£500

.'H'
'■ii'r' ,#T77
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occisioh cx-

.ue
equitable: “1* ™“ . c„„cerna^tiie poor i«»ri and the sniall
is* tho mam «''"g ,^“\SK‘^‘pm3cntcd/
riratt OD xvhoaol^^
tax propoKas^liaxint
Govorninent should hate , , for some
Wlieh ; Iheae „,of and bo did the Chamberr^aonorptherW
of 'Commerco not only the individual, tlio ,,
advise Governmentbut there- 
taxpayer, who can ““I /g ,,,pio . there were. I'euBWiw, 1 

„ other agencies.^ h v tl,ere are liensioiis
may: not be very alsh dividends;which cojdd
whid. could be taxed^Oi^ o^
be taxed, and f soiuo pccutmr reason.

The live outside the Colony , u> i,jen excluded. h«r ;

when it wanted Its just uuo . ^
- and poor alike,:torgot all those „,,i„co.ue tax

aiiglfiffeSsl 3#s!!f:r«
. ; , Whahl propose
taxation,,it aO a tax on rkb | it i»
the original tax, ^ (-ot tihbe revi^. ,„,,hi» 
that iaV'og .ff Lrwbouhl i>a>' a "\,,n fo^

^unfair that ‘Im rich «itiwouldbo
^;Snectiondt~wr^^m^

ohjectiona to mcoine tax m

inroine lax. To that extent, I maintain tl.nt' they have already -
‘'cceiiledtlieprmcipleofmcomotax.becaiisethoyaretoidav'-"'-

;:.„v.~ISX10h'.bn;the,.b tax on'inebme.'- Now, Sir- the ^ ''
man in England, in niiodesia, and in: South : Africa, mta s:

y relief. In those cohntnes inepme tax exists, but should there •» ' 
not he income hix at all in thbsb countries I do not think

-anyone for a moniontwonld protest that tlie poor iMsLf •' “••"" •»«'«'

poor

r.

isp^psSiiii;
makes the rich man think tlierq is a large body of nebnie vvho 
im'lhe^ for what he ordinarily vvonld liave :paiil, at 
a d M ‘7 rich, nnd ercates bad feelings,
IH mi Hinn '« concerned it puts up the town
7r ' m?’/ f”!”''"*""’ Purticnlarly against tho

ithistM^ini? f“‘'f "’hat 18 happening in connection with 
■ of tllrto^i/-- “"^PCtdion has come from the people

are

that llirr 7 t ^ have figures here.
■ l ev . ™w,, the public wlm have not

mvertv nr l “* account of
t7l' if ., ,!77’ ? ‘'ommon nrginneiit to say
: . If a man eaimot pay he need only apply to theof thrpiftnr exemption.. On the oflier sidq
wild Id’nb t , r ' m", 'r'" of ‘>‘o community
and dtetsf t7hS^?'«

hone^Hid lint'' **‘0 '*'r'^f I’art of the jictilion, nnd I do 
on tl e «or , m, ‘bat these: taxes are a hardship 
seem'd 1^ remedy is what is: contained in thl

% wpiifd3'S;, n„M“'l?’'"^
eqiiilalile hut it ka f to um what is the other word for 
im8iiiplktdndim.?,,"7 '” '”®, ‘''®rcc has been a; lot of 
was dicing circuhted ml"'"*’ ,f' en w hile this iwtitibn

juqmlation ig tlie tolm Td'w„'*'’""‘ l*d""g 
petition;: umounM^'g '
» lot of signatums -’ ‘a?-’""g :quito '
second iwt of the netilinill7^t^""""^ *'®^ said that if the 

::«igned, I do nu^Sm7m7? b“n onntled they would lia^^^:»»». >..,*.,;:s":S-d2g£ri^^ *ebiumitted

3
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115i ":il5i0lh-4anwTiii lV3B y ;

5"JS£rrJa;S^^ ff !«".-■M., 

SKrss'sipttK
laxatiou. "“W ’o con8.demtipn>ttn4,rcviin^^^^r^

tliis Council, it wo do not lake Iieetl of Ihp watning ;
fate, in' lhe.next election mayalike, on . _

given through this petition,, 
be-different^ vy

V',y'' oiir

Tub hW/ Shamsud-Debii; : youryEsc^ency,;Xl«g to : ;
second the motion before the Ifouae and, ludoingao, I domot / 
nropoie to go into any question of income tw versus aliLr ia-

mWMWi-
about the SO a year ii. non-nulive ;
they have got to Pa}^ ^1^0 Ooycrnmcnt: That » : , ...

. ,H>11 tax andycducahonc^.^ ^,o l«cl as llie^native. of: 4::,:;:; 
prucUcaUy bringing them 4tvV*lf(h of hia veariy iueouie to
the country, "''“y''®® ^ , givcn Jo those la-oplo .
Government. The J, aesttuto anil if tlwy have
wlip are totally ,,,, t cxmiipt from the tax \vh» :

vepo^
tvhich he said 0 '“rge P<;oW^£^"this town.; t th.^dl :

■ ESEyS5«£.‘-5TS.s;'i:

^iSdhit dass. but th^^^^ ,1^, ^iruemo :V
were BomeWiat reheved: w^ ,

r

also got to be overhmiled Ymi wfll f '— '
merchant and shopkeepedhaa ipt ' f'"®
W|»y. fiir? The amaHtede? lf^ i^ -
f«r “ '‘'•ms- Hcearn9 ittj’l ^®W ^“''V'''^’. °™‘=“>. wo«
. ,«P a job in nn office 4 n>™ S ’ ry ‘ 'r "““W ^

mm,lie hvelihooii. Wliv aWi^.u- l, ''™l''iood, pure and -
hecanse he seeks an ordinal *>« ‘“*<^d only
not the salaried man? wSe^fn r '‘''“'•'’OO'i. and why 

.imnl JBllllio‘^1!!,'”;! 'faiLyol liiS I tl.ink. Hi,

=r- -5^
'«^ying « 44

Ah ihi

lave

take
urn

"gi3;ilrKasisiis.-is
,i,„ ""ymore. I think T l,«, * ‘ "Hfor me

aame destitute 
These ■
could dbyvou-- : . .
‘'""n I were

been
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- childmr and in fed: wives, I ehould'h^

: otit JwMary, 3036 ■;

Million lias not. aa tho petition states cansod froal l.ardship 
wilildi ia principally on the poorest inendiera o£ the conimniut.N..............

-Witlv^

f « Sl-^enoy daxe^ be taken off..

nSte being put on in their place.

I !l;:t-|£rnm^33£SoH

I only wish to aa/ono thing. Tiiat ia, that when a vole

official routine, omciala voting ha one bloidr against a
ticular motion, cither for of against it. I must say that in mf « ‘ 
Shwef"ot nlwifys ti e ea"^

themuver ".““'■‘’"’8 ‘o instructions'from the Chair hut 
Vour ExcelleTcr^^ -Th‘tTCUo^r^ried L'nfi:
^pisfriss'£i!,:i;sisast‘iss;£''hTtirC: ’'““West class of people afi^Se^-':

tlic

i

mover.

;, wit»»” ■>«».•■

would agree to if it was a ^t!'- i .> ‘' ^““rse. wo hero
tho renmval of the «‘p>'glltforward motion to ask for ■

temponiry cmei^nev'tl*^ **'® b°‘”^ '’*®”’^bat this

I may not hawIrono^cTtlmmhn^f""^"^^^
‘bat iio said the but. if .l am right i :-
Iioorest part of tho cS„‘,n ; 'p'* Particularly hard on the. ; ■
wefu given the other dav It 'I'lctcd figureswhich we l; ' 
f«r fifty, about i!^^^^-„i“ S“:"‘"‘« '»« ‘bnt is not the case, ' ' V:
at all apparenil^^,oP^‘^‘bo iicoplejwlio pay poll tax

. Sh. 30, it ineo;^e"to":‘IT *>«pbey 4iU pay >
-nnninnini:ehaige which^rt k^ ‘bai-c the, Pvh,|^we^t„|,ered;os||^

Wo all toow 1^ k»"i W..-
. hon. ' i, known to te4l for the lieorct.

pression to tho sympa hy he hard he works for
Lvliest . and humblest, and a naturally have liked
the population of this j® ,,ia efforts at Hipi»rtnig
to assure him of our a>P’ i ,f /(„iving thein further help.

■ what ho believes is the Fi..aueial .
But. Sir. at tho PKsent time we by ^tl ^ W 

Commissioner, who '‘a® njivisc how- that copt ran best

" that Sir, Alan Pirn baa pomo . . , hijn Pirn wrill give ^

.a,. T.» iio». A, 01.« 5''i‘y;.;rw““"there is hardly nnythme or me to aa)

-EiisSifJI
i
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ill Ifliln their tax of Sli. 30. lire the eaihe peqpk who paid tlmt 
tax in 1015, (Imt Ux is unfair; Bo tiiat the quotation of 50 per 
rant of tlic people liavi paid Ibis year and have paid for several' 

apiwal to ipe, But what ficema a great pity 
is that elected nicinhers have had no courage to come out and
put up concrete jiroixisals in this matter.

As regai'd.s the compliments paid to me by tho hon. tliu 
Colonial Hecrctary, I do^ not think I am deserving of tlieni.
I They seem BO very sarcastic I .

I made it clear that thia jictition has been put up and the 
time of the House taken up to impress on Sir Alan Pirn this 
side of the question, and it seems to me there was nothing to 
bo lost in referring it to a committee of this House. On the : ; 
contrary, I think Sir Alan Ihni would have; Welcomed on 
oxpreRsion of opinion from the House, and just to strengthen 

: his hands and to give him more reliable and authoritative 
information as would necessarily come" from a body selected by 
this House, is the reason why this petition has been put up.

I very nfuch regret that Government have taken an en
tirely ditferent point of view in this rnatter, and it seems to 
me that however sympathetic they may be with what I call 

. the poorest, lowlie-st and humhlest, it is more of lip sympathy 
than real. .

q’he motion was negatived. ; ' ;

he N.mvB Hut ANO Pont, Tax,'
Ynx. AnciiDRvcoN The Honc G.'Burns : Your Excel

lency, 1 beg to move tlio motion standing in my name which 
.rends'nS.folloiys':—■.

"ThiB Honourable Cohneir is of the opinion that the 
hiethoilB ijdopted in the collection of Native Hut and Poll

1:
~ ^: (xipnlntion roaiding in the Iteservcs,: arid would earnestly 

ask Government toldevise’some means by which tho.so 
who are'committed to prison or detention camp for the 
non-payment lof; their, taxes can: bo. given work of Biich ; 
a useful nature as w':ould justify Government on the

ff‘ their time iiv‘ exempting'them from..further • 
'taxation-forthat yenr."-'.',''.
,l''>r«t .of all, l/want .to make it. jicrfectly'clear; bee'euso I 
.hrstl s: murmur that. 1 nm out for aholiahing taxation 

among the natives, 1 ivant to make it (icrfcctly clear that T 
hold, as strongly as any member-of the House, whether on the 

; Geyernmeiit side or this side of Uie HduM. that every ebje- 
th this country should pay a tax, a rca^nablo 

' Government are rendering to them. i

I
... fTra"frorpa;Shlt‘?ak;'' '

^ making
f /y-'** effort to make it easier for the iiutivea toWiy their 
faxes by. the card and stamp system, I shall liavo a little
more to say about that a little later On. • ' ^ ^ '
■C; V Ikt the first jart of theanoUon is, tliat llio taxation hears 
:Vcry :.tieavily oni certain sections' of the native coimmmity 
residing in tlio reserves. It is: not my; intention nor, indeed, 
iH It tlie; purpose for whicli I am standing heforu Your Excel- - 
lency and this noble Council this morning, to adverliso any 
faults or nnylhing else of tlie kind of any district officer and 
any responfiihle^officer .whom, :I: know, are;ovcrlnirdened in 
tlio native reserves: 'But my purimso is to askthoGaveriiorv;;; 

.“ml, if necessary, Ooveriimcnt, for an inquiry.:on ;o;Uli ai to , ;: 
the niethqds lulopted liy mine of iiiose to wliuin the district: 
onicers have, tiecausj;,,5f.tlie cnlargcincnl of tlieirdistricis, and». 
hccaiise of the inccfliised work that lias been placed iiiaintliem; : ; 
put into the. hands of native elijefa ami heiidmon to collect : r ; 
this tax throughout the rcservi-s.

There are tilings. Sir, that I cannot say and isihnul sjwak 
• and give .utterance to in this Coimcil tliis !Uoming,;. :Ther«:ai'e ;

things that arc being done to-day, tliat were done fast week,: ; 
m eeitain sections of the. reserves which I camuu and .1 do : ; r;:
not intend to advertise in this Coiineil tlijs morning, only lo 

' say tliey arc of sucli a: cliaracter that I ant convinced, Your : 
Excellency, that no Britiajradministrnlor, inueh lesS 'Vour i . 
Excel|ehoy, if they were cognisant of thesa facts of whichT imi 
cognisant and.of which;! Iiave herc.:in iny jiosseMioh a.shcaf 
of letters from all parts of the coiintiy, would not tolemto far :

» one moment in the collection of tax for. the revenue; of this v: : : ; .; 
Colony. " Tliero are things that arc heiug done, and done ivith-; 
oiit the knoA ledge of the district coimni'-duiiei,', and the ollicei-,

' ■* imehargo of the rescrve-sywhieh, were they hro.adciist,; would 
bring very great discredit iiisin llie ndininistratioii of this 
Colony.

• It is not my intention to publish those facts, hut there me 
' some of them, Y’oiir Excellency; so blatant andisq if|)|>arent

that cverybne is cc^nisiint of thein, Maj’I be pcriniltcd, with 
Tour Excellency’s leave, to give a few of these?
' 1 refer first of all, Yirar Excellency, to tli,- uidoas. I
know iK-rfeetly well that 1 may ho answered by whoerer nill 
answer mywords this morning, that tlie district oflicers have 
'power to exempt widows from the payment of hut aiurixill tax. ;:

: : But there afe widows who, to niy knowledge, have heenwidow's . ,
for eighteen yeara and had been exempt by tlicir district ORiCer , ;

j:; :iromJlie;pi«mmt: p!hF;ani? i«njax,whq k|sl:y^

9 V'
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mrnored in by the askari-hanya, brought to tho native villngo 

’ i-l nm tMakihg with all seriouBneM and am we'Sl'ing my 
'WordB UB I H|Wak ,lhom--theyi W'ero.brought' to4he^c of
Ihe villagd andi whewasked for the tax, said^ We have beea ; j 
exempted trom that tax.” They were told that if they paid 
the chief a certain amount of money they would be allowed to 
return to their villages and still be exempt from payment of 
the lioll tax; Some: of these widows have paid as much as 
fill. 10, oven Sh. 13, arid have never been allowed to appear 
Iwtore the; district officer 'who is in cliarge of; that district 
wlioui, X am cohvincefd , xwould not tolerate bucIv ^ 
things for one single Second. ■

Thcri, again, with regard to the treatment'meted out to 
these people by the askart-kanya. It is done. Sir, very much 
at night time. It has come under my knowledge-r-aiid I 
believe it to be a fact, it has been certified to mo as a fact-- 
Ihat a woman with her infant baby on her back,; because the 
man who was supposed to pay tho ppll tax was not nyailable 
lint went and hid himself somewhere—this woman was taken 
and' was escorted around by the aSkari during a wet stormy 
night until the ciuly hours of the morning until ovety stitcli of 
the elotiies on her poor body, with that of the little infant, 
were saturated with rain, and until her fatber-in-law came and 
released her from the haiida of those who had arrested her the 
previouB cvenirij?. A},'nin I Bay, there ia not a single British 
anker mliuinisteriiig u district throughout tho whole of Kenya 
Colony, were he aware of such a thing as that, would tolerate 
it for one moment. _ But it hak been done and is being done 
lo-day rind, worse tlian that^ Tour Excellency, it is being done 
at tho present time.

Tlicro are widows W’ho have sons. Boirietimes a man dies
rind leaves three or four widows behind him, according to their ; 
old ciwtoiri, and .tlieir sons are made rraponsiblo for the pay- — 
nient of tho tax'of the widpws, heenuse she happens to jive m ■ 
ri iiorise. t have nothing to say against the justice or injustice; 
of that iliis morning, but when it comes to the widow hcrBotf| ; ,

, . wiio has only a liltle bit of garden to keep herself alive andv ;
provide food for herself or, if she has them, Binall children, 
i say that the ease hccomca very very hard indcodi when she ' 
is llius treated by the nrkori-kango and the headmen and the 
chiefs who are resiwisihle for the eolleclioii of this tax.

Thiie has come to my notice w ithin tlie last-week matters 
which T, think will come before Government before very long 
and which 1 rofrairi from giving utterance publicly to in this ^ 
noble Council tbia iriorning, things that .wiU, I, tbink,:borrify i^^^^^

;' those who bayo to deal witb;iberii.;;t.:" :i .; ' :' .
r The next pbintpYourExcolldricy; that I want to tnidifc---;
: T\Ehall lie told; of;course, tbal the district’ cotririiismoners

:;:„:i;,;’jH8^P^-‘o-«““pt the5arwiddW8.’;aiiit'I/^ them all 
: honoim for the way, m which many of them uro carrying out - 
ttmt duty—but there are many of these widows who are never - ; 
allowed to reach that district commissioner bccaiiie tliere is in
terposed between them arid the district commis-doiier tlio ehiet 
or headman, wlio is fattening himself on the jiovefty of those 
people. I liave asked again of Govcrnriieni officials,anddthefs,^^^^ - ^ 
how it is that a headman who, before ho is made heailman, or ; 
a chief, is justhri ordinary native, who may have one wife rir^^ 
two wives, ari the case may bo, who may liavo three or four . : 
head of cattle, a few goats and sheep, he iiiay have Iris iitllo - 
gardehtor big: garden as: the case may. be.i.But, after’ live ' 
yeara or eo, return arid oxamirio that man's projicriy and, us V' 
was told mo ,by;:ono: of .these' ycry: headmen,' plnecd; there 
by his chief".Ml tliis, larid. roimdalHiiil is mine.”,:. And it ; " : 
extended oyer a couple ofiiiiileli in oyery direction, I looked ::;v : 
at tho iiiriii and aakedJjiuj.:”HoW is.it you have conio lo.be, , ;
owner Of such a ilnrg(ji extent of land as that ?" and a nrfivo: 
standing by, with a grin ori his face, turned to inc. after tlio: ' :: 
headman had gone, and said ■‘Bwana, I wilt tell you howvtliat^;, ; t 
has taken place. When anyone comes who'lra.s not their jioll ;! : 
tax, that'man will say- '1 will’give you your [wll tasto/ your, ; : : , 
garden,' '' The money is passed oyer,;thej«)ll.tax:W;p.i!d.>:',t; :' 
tlie’garden ixissea otit of the liands of thii previous owner and ' y 
is now jiart and pircel of tho |iroperty of that lu';idnian,:wlia, t 
will let it out to others Who w'illvvork. his wbolo ebainba anil,: 
fiometiraes pay rent (or it. ,

The. widow woman, Your Excellency, who came imdcr 
those circumstancea to tlie chief and was asked to [lay her tax
said VI have not.got any money, iny husband has died quite 1 

‘ -..recently, and I have no money to ixiy my iwll lnx.Y' Tl
is what the natives call a ''dummy'' nlw.iya slamling by, and 
he turned'to the chief and said"! will give tho iiioney tor Ilia - :

- Wonia tux in jilace of her shamba, if you declare in tlie ,
’ presence of these people that the shamba IS no longer bcr» -

hut rilffio,’' and tlio;tran8action:wa8:tlin8::carrW,oiit,:mqr;w:;::: 
money was passed over to Ibo chief, nndtbe woman left with- , _ ^ 
out a single inch of land which she could ciillivale to prMurn 
food for hersejf. ■

have a custom, especially iyi the: Kikuyu coiiulry,
of redemption. It is los.rible for tlieni m redc^^^^^^^^ '
garden as that. Tbewoinari Went away and began to 'O i nd 

: ^llcct a few sliillings here and tlierc.until.at. last she collecUd 
; the-Sli. 13 necessary, as site thought, to 
; She came back with that "'«/ “'’iscorn in lus face and said "Ah, sh. not that! Voii niust , ; ,

' go and get me Sb. 13 If o": :v And that woman had ‘0 go away and colhct Ivffi 1.1 nw Wd . ,
bring to that man and band It over.to limi, Mi. Id for IhO; ; . .

\
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retkmptifjn of ljur liUle Iiit of liinil from whidi slia coulil gel 
her food, • ' • •

Yoiir JvxcclhMiy, 1 -ciinnot siiy how it liiirts nio to give- 
eipresaioii to these things^ but they tire being- done; Way, 
and things, ns I said a moment ago, worse tlian that. ;AI1 I " 
ask for, and I do ask it with all the carnestncBsVof my soul, ;;; 
is that the Government officers (wliora I khotw ard, over-* * 
worked and cannot Siiiiervise because of the extenaion of their , 

-districts these things) would go:into- these inattera,mid that 
an ime-,tigalion be made ns to what ib taking place.

- i sec-otid part of the inotioii is rather difTicult, and that .
la with regard to the boys who aro lieing detained in detention 
camps.: Quite recently a law was brought in that a boy is duo : ^ 
to have his kipandi at IG years of age. : Immediately ho gels 
his kiiiaiidi he is liable for hut and. poll tax. Many of these; . 
boja are trying to help their tvidoty tnothers:; lliey own no , ■ 
sheep or gnats of their own until they: come into;Nairobi, ^ 

j Nukuru; or soiiie other place and by : working get a few 
shillings, buyai goat, and send it to a brother or .relative in tho- 
reserve, and in that way n'ccumulate Btock that will enable them 

when the time, coines to get married,; But they: have nO 
- money to pay jioll tax for llie time being. Their own fathers, 

who are tlicmselvee very jwor and liard preswd at the present 
time, will not pay at nll for them. The rcsult .is those hoys 
are driveii out of the reserves and enter centres of civilisation, 
Tliey mmo to tlieir friends in Nairobi it iiiny bo, or some other 
centre, and try and find work and, very often, while there,' r; 

i tliey are trying to pay their :pll tax. They have no money 
to imy it-with, and the result is that many of them find them- 

■ selves in a detention camp where they are kepi for may bo one,
' two or three tnohths; as I understand the ordinance allows

................................................................................................................................... ■ ■■ ■

•■v-

;i.i bemgT'done by tho officers in charge of those prisons to mako

the natives Who are in thero for a crirao lire given work to do 
of such- o character that it is of value to the comilty and of 

' Value to, the; Government. I inn not ajieakiiig of ilio-sj 
; prisonors; but of the boya who have iici pissibility and who

to enable tlioiii to piy their 
jioll tax at the c.irly ago of Kiy 10 or 17 years.

There is another pohil. Your Hscelleiiey, with regard to • 
the eollection of this hut and jKill lax and that is the seixuro: 
of the stock of a relative. A hoy cannot piy his jkiII tax;

Bo.' ho ihiiy or iiiay not bo in Nairobi and 
. : : may bo able^ but instead of trying to getithe hoy hiin-

;>;Belf,and take the sliKk tliat helongs to him and deal with ,
‘ ■ Ib.or seU it, the Slock^ o hruther or nearist relative is 

seized, brought in tb tlie Chief's village and sold. Now, Sir,
T liavd been told.mt very good authority that this is done in 

; very : many iusfnnces, .. and . without the authority of _lhe , ; 
District Coiiimissioiier that stock is'hrouglil in to tho Chief’s 
villiige, tlie Chief has his p-»ple llieie ready m buy the stoi-k

- at half the'valuB iind tlioy-fix up thc husiness betweenThem 
after the/sale and iiftei- the traiiEaCtion has transpired. Tliat 
Is another point whieli I have been mtormed .hy;hatiye«;Wliu; ,

• are preiiared'to go into- iiiiy- court in tho land :.'md givepthiit,, 
ovidenceon oath; that it is tnie. tThatT aiu:i!i!ro, your,:bxeel- ;-: 
lency.Ts -hot tlie intention of Government, iinr iS lime mleu- -rp; iv
tion of the officers who are rcsiionsihlo for tlie adinimslrutimi

1 ask and ask it with all mi- 
this question ho looked into.

I do not want to advertise all the mailers that I have in
these papers hero in my hand this moming-^thmgs tlmt^
iniiUoye not he able To sleep if one knew of the 
is-'meted out to some of thee Fople h\ llie '

District Coniiiiissioiicr. were ho to know 
orU. the „,k,.rW«.h3a would not he allowed to «'fvc o.io h nr 

'Ai,id«,hill, 'in -nie disWct.l: Theypam

Council.lYonr Excellency, it won't Tn>'l| S't .
for mo to enlarge on-these things. :

. stake my reputation "1“" bf. Kenya mid 1 am,
; To-day thrmighout *•“ W'hole oMI . - j;„b;^(igo of your

‘L(,os, hut they are 
bfficcra: who ;iwo ;a^ hippcnings tho lieiidiiiunssiiKiS rsJi-t sr.» w .k. - -

&

1.

-Vv'-''

}

v-.t

ilow.

Blit iiiy iHiiiit with regard To Tliese boys is this, that 
' ; :::duritig; Iliese.niohtiialThat'they.,arts;inPtbat; detention; camp :Si

they bnve no opportuiiiiy of earning iiioney to pay: tlicir tax 
with,' They have mo opportunity; of helping tlieir-peoplo;in ;: P;: ^; -jj 
the native reserves witliTbeir gardens tb cultivatOi and grow 

- crops that may eventually ;bring tliemairi isomo; fclum or p-;
■ eiiahlri; them .to piy:Their.. tax;; *1110)’ are' given;: work, of a '

:p;: certain character ,to'i;d6,,;arid thy request To Government is .; ; 
p :. .Tliispthat they. he given Work ;of such a nature tli.it will bo of PP :
' ; aiich viibie to Goveriiment pUiat, ht tlie.expiry of their term,p .

:■which they have hihin’given, Oovemhieiit ;Will be, justified in ; ;;P,
,MyingTo lh.em'pgi’ou’am/oxeihpt .tromThe'lai forThis^y

;ms:aiise of the work yml likvo iloha during tlieae threemonths.'* p,
1 know it is difficult, p: I am hot speirking now of the prisoner* p 

PPhlioTimp tor instance; saypin Nairobi prisoh/or ciBowlierelpT; ;
.; kiioWpiliePeirofts; Ihiil are lieingPmiitio andPtIiB:,v«ork:Tliatpi8- ;

"P
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posMBaion which he did not to mention hero. I think 
Jt would have bran jnst os well i( he had placed all hia cards on 

> the table and hi^ actually mentioned theni, becaura otherwise S
? U eimply' ahowa a skeleton in the cujd)dard eomcwhere7niid ^ !

. otherwise; some one else will publish them it lie doca not. : • !
; \:v’’rMy only regret is that I lim Becomliug a inotion niovcd . ^
; by the hoh. Member who has not made it strong'enbugh. ;

^ C the debates in thia House he is so very aiwlogetiej /
‘ tliat I do not think ho makes out all the rciircsentalion that 

ought to be made. At the end of the year there is a regular '
,loot of the'tax-payers: money going on in thia' Houseyand ho • " y. 

y coines and asks for fSO here and there, whereas by one atrbko y, ,
: of: the pen we'are giving ah'uy aomething like ±'1‘2,W arid' ; ,:y

hundreda of thousands of pounds. However, my point ia Uiat y , 
the yinotion- ia not ofrond enough, ft has licen stated in this '
Houaa by hia colleague tliiil in ids opinion the taxutiuii on tiio 
native is not very Iwavy.' - plcourae tliis uiotioh doca not go V 
into tlie quc8tion‘<ff the incidence of the tasation, but only : ^
confines itself to tlie method, of collecting it. I am ayeraa
from making nny; lengthy quotations at aili but I tiiink I 
would aak ; Your 'Exccllen.cy’a permission just to quote 
artielo that 1 read in one of the Hondon pajiera—the Dinly 
Mirror of tlio 27th September last, in which is contained the y : >

' miinion of one Of llio former Oovernors pt thia Colony, m tot; y ^ ,: , 
no otlier iieraon Ilian ; your Excellency 's predcrassw;^,. I lie ; y 
first tiart of this nrticlo niay acem to ho irfelevaiit. hut 1 come 
to tlm latter part •in whicly Sir Edward Origg s^ywliaUio. y y 
thinks hhout the operation of the halivotaxalito iho hcadu^ 
of this article is “Peace bid in 'Country with aXnira -Inquiry
into Kenya discontent^, ; I only want to say that,most.^

■ think that we are doingwonderful tlimks by ‘W”®; page of.siicrahes and coming and reading them imtb fllopM
ind rendering a service lo the epuntry. ; lint tins ‘

yofyiti y This country is styled as they cursed county . Tlio
; articlo reads:—

JM jS,’-'

tlieir £400 or i'COO motor ears, as the case may be, at tlio
i'expensoi as vve Iieard'in conncction with tile Indianscpf the : ; y y

* 'poor iieoplo who are treated jn this;way by tliem and qro, not 
only asked for their totes-the taxes that the Goyernraent I 

i lliiiik jiislly demand from them—but arc asked arid demanded,
.ito piiy fioMec*lii, ;iis it is called, for these chiefs and head-: 

men. ■ , ,
In rcferriiig biico more fo the point of; tlie arrangement 

iliat is being made for collection by card stamps, T would urge
very, very earnestly, and I jwouldyaskytlieysupport .of both
the Elected MeihbcrB and of the Government in this matter, y 
Hint that card bis not a card for 12 stamps, but that it bo a 
ciird for 10 stamps, and that the* normal tax of; the native
lliroiiglioiit the Colony; except where Your Excellency,through:
your ollicers, beenuae of some disuBter of drought or locusts 
or of Bomething else of the kind, has decided to make it .lera,
lliiit the normal tax throughout the: wliolb Colony be 8h. 10 ,
lind that the card bo prepared for 10 and not 12 stnmps.y I am 
convinced tliat^tlie revenue would not SulTer one single bit and 

■ tliat Government would get just as much rovomio to-day if the . 
tax was Bh. Ifi instead of the so-called 8h. 12 tliroughont the 
Lind. I ngnin rciteftito it is not niy thought nor my intention, 
ns long us I am allowed to bo a member of thia House on behalf 
of the natives, to suggest that the natives slioiild not pay a 
just Iiiid reiiBoiiahlc tax for the services that the Government 
is rendering in the way of education, in the way of medical 
sehiccs, tliroiigh the Agriculluriil Department and through . 
tlio Public Works Dciiartment. l tiliuk that you know;! hold ; 
strongly tliiit tlie natives should pay the tax so as to raainlaih 
those services tliroughont the reserves.

With these words. Your Excellency, I licg to move the '
■ :motion stiindiiig-in my naine.

Tub Hon. SiuMaviB-DiiKN: Your Excellency, I hcg: to 
second the motion.

nn

"Bv A Sri',cMi, ConnKsroNDm. . ;y;^; ;
Britiaii is making n bid to m ltle once

tent'eaused by taxation,

CotincH adjoiiriml for lltcusual interval.

: On resuming, :
: ; Tiih Hon. SiiAStami-DiiKN - Your Excellencyi; while iho ,,

, liQii; iiiaver; pt this motion was speaking I Was wondering , 
wlietlier I was hearing him read from Lord Lytton’a Loif Days 
of ■ I’pnipcii because the iiersecutions' that bo has mentionpil j
I think almost amounted to the conditions that pYevailed about ;

;; 2,000 years iigrt,;; ! ;i)crsoriaUy think; that the; Iion.:supver baa :; ; , 
done a great dis-servico to Ills constituents or to tlipso whom ; ;
Jie repreaentsi: and .the;cmintrysin;general,,by:saying that; he ;;;;,;;;
IVaa got :Boino very formidable and unutterable things, in ,his : ' , j

■'V
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Governor of Kenyan Sir Joseph Byrtic,- to inako this 
announccmonl. : , . ,

So the demands of the settlers, whoso 'parliament' 
■; helieycs that tlje government machine needs entirrfy re- 
. y organising, have: met^with respemse. ■;4' V:, ;

: V^But has tlicir call for' dn inquiry been answered in

Tnn Hos. Lonn Fawois Scow: dn a point of 
order, Sir, lias this anything.to do with the motion? ; ^

His ExcELiatNcr: He mentioned native taxation.

That is where, I submit, the whole trouble lies. A widow; we 
have been told. Is ordered aboht'in the ruin to eoniiwl the my-' 
inent of taxes. The: real dimcuHy lies with the inaii who is 
tinahle to f>ay the tax, In the citac of an Asian or a European 
ho is articulate enough or has the means to raisd a fiias, but 
the poor deaf and dumb native is left to the headman whose 

' one duty is to please the administrative oniecry 1 have des- 
cribed them as dumb and deaf heauise they are not arliculalo 
enough to, come and present their case to the’Council and can
not hear; what is happening at alb about them, Therefore it 
is nil'the inoro reason why Govermnerit should t.ake more caro 
aaUb howdhe taxds eoliccted from them, /i'hc didhaiHy of i 
.tho.:native represehtatidn, inihis House is illuBlratcd by, the 
fact that ;tho, bon; mover Imd tb:como ,to a wrelcbcd Indian ■: 
meinbcr to second bis'nmtidn .beRuiso liu couhluiot get his; 
colleaguo'lo do so ns limy did liut see eye to eyc;oii Iho nintlcr., 
Of ,coureo the reason;for: tliat is; that the .w'holo task of tlie 
representationioUIiauntive in thisdloiisons avery uuiKqiular;: 
and prejudiced one. , /i'lid second luyf. mvmher ,representing 
niitive interests ,,toliV us; yesterday how, aftct ono. singlo on-':; 
alaugbi from tho unofficial inomhe;re, ho pnwticatly surrendered 
and put,lip ids hands and su'd bo never said a word agaiust : 

irunybody. , t,--i!--;;’;,, iyyjTT:';

i

*;#,
, ; '^”6 Hon. SiUMson-tlEKS*; I hm coming to the conclud- 
mg qrart of it (continues reading);:— ' y ,

. ., fonner Governor of Kenya, fiir Edward Gtigg,
, told mo last night :— '/M,

■ ,1 • before, but even now I
^ think <lo Ji griKit ileal of good, and I welconie it.

- Tlierc has been very emphatic discontent about thB’ 
n(IalraotthoCoIony.,‘

Rbmcthing is needed to reconcile very heavy ex
penditure lyith: very slender jesourccs, and I should think 
a tominissioii would do what is

;Et.-Coi,. The Hon; Imnn ViiANcm Hcow: Gu a puim of , 
order, what has this to do with the delyato?

His Exceixenoy; The bon. Alcmlier must stick to tha 
motion. We are talking about native taxation.

Tub Hon. SiiAiisun-BnEN : 1 will not say anything mure.
I aimply have to say that the colhN:tioii of mative, taxation s 
80 oppressive:; that it requires ia ,. very/on Die ropresoiilatiou 
in tliia Hbuse which is absiml at the present moment. ; .

. i^tburik^lfciicyfiSrMid llRotter day,1> 
mover of thiamotioii is: not yi®

very fieriouB ilone in the lUi-Uier, ^ .
As regards the Bvcm.d p.nt of

hoi Blrong enougliy and. the
expected fo do in, when they Ua'e ^3- thrt^ if f'***^” 
his*^;ax, make Wm work a_ mon

neeesfiary.
_ The discontent comes:niost!y ;from tho ‘‘unoiriciar 

vyhitcs^—the settlers. They certainly do not hold Iheso 
yyiiw from a nurely selfish nUituderyThcy lmvc pointed 

y: out for years that the natives are very, very heavily—and 
itomo:ca8C8 cruelly--.:tnxed.’4:/:': ' ;4;; f ,:'

»m view of a Governor who Ima been in fhib 
about it the native

‘ cverv^^^^^^ hbn. B.aya he is in favour bf

P- Bohns : On a point of •
uncurnW 1* -r‘•'‘• 'lot say whether he was employed or : imcmploycd. I did not say nnytr.ing atmiit that.'

the hon' V™’ ; 1 do not wish to quarrel with

w uio::
fomS E- taxes

doubly difficult
oppres-siva than has been racntioninl this morning,: V
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u»ht Africi, lliey had a inetliod ky, •
p;iy II civil ilct)‘t^wai:impri6oneil and made to
a number of months or^o ho was relieved of the debt for i.ie
amount he had put in work for. But that docs not wera to be ^

■ thecaso in Iho CTllection of tax here., ;Tho na ive i^a^to . 
work in prison and after that is still hable for the tax. rhie,

' I submit, is poiiig to extremes, .
? ? I TOrited to say li lot of things arising ou^f i toe article ;

I have just quoted, hut for fear of being,niled out of order 
-1 have’no alternative but to sit down, although I; think fair
Edward Grigg's remarks made to the representative of , the
Daily Mirror in London may apply more fombly to him being 
reaiKiiisiblo for all this than to.tho presentGovtnrnor. , ;

Bn I'm! Hon. C, J. Wilson : Your Excellency, of course 
I must explain why it is that I fmf myself unable to support 
the motion proiHiscd by my lion, and ven, colleague. I wisli 

, to make it quite clear that what 1 say will bo an expression of 
' my own opinion on the questions raised by this motion, the 

argument as I see it, I do not wish it to be understood m any 
sense ns a reply to the speech made by the lion, mover and if 
I am less eloquent, it 1 seem more detached, it my argument 

academic, I hofio it will be believed that I am no less

injustice and cruelty. That, Sir, is the background which I 
toould like to provide to the picture which my hoh, colleague 

, has pamted. - Agamst 'that backg^^^ system of lax
collection and methods of tax collectioa in Kenya'to^iay do not 
appear so black.: I think, Sir, conditions! are hot so very 
dreadful when compared witlr the conditions of,a generation ' "
'or 'so ago.--''!,

! ! ; ' Ideally , of courso, ho individual should sulfer any injustico 
under British rule; Our business is to take the practical steps
necessaiy to attain that ideal,, One of tlime steps is to educata 
the African to an appreciation of the value of honesty, jnslico 
and integrity. Now, ISir, education along those lines iiuist 
involve putting the African to,h practical test, putting him : 
in a position of responsibility and Inist, ; It some break down 
under' that test, surelyy Sir, that is no reason for giving up Iho ’ 
attempt." ■ ■ '

r

Another, conditioji for attaining this ideal, of jiislico for 
everyone is thayliero must be adequate EuroiieaH su|ierviSion ,, 
during thejieriod in wliieh Uic Afriatit i3 heing educ.ated in the , 
principles and practices of self-administnitioii. ;This’is neces-; , 
sary in order, that Yinjust: practices shonid , not contimio long: 
without being discovered, and in .order tluit Ihi!: vicliiii 'of any : 
injustice should be ubie easily and readily to apiw.il tor riHheSa' y s 
to the power behind the headman or cliict. In other-words, 
Bir,:tliero nuist be an adequate European admiiiisfrative stan';' !,: 
throughout the reserves.

Coming to the second part of tiiis motiohv it is toere j 
find my chief dimculty. , I Imvfl no doubt that tlje lion, Iho 
Chiel Native, Commissioner, if and when ho replies to Bus
motioh on behalf of Governmeut, will say whethwhe t unks 
that the present practice, as apart from the prereiil legiBlaUon
really requires any radical'. ulterati9n, and:whcthor,: in ms_:

-opinion,- the alteration proposed inythiS'motion is pracUcahle.
I am more concerned with Uie elliics of the case.
I Ab present it is the duty-tliAwell recognised diity-of

tax, then he undergoes the If“Hy of del nl om 
, tion is a punishment for ^ i,e‘nnforluuale if

alternativa .to wn’s i,jj„jva(, ad alternativo : :

IB iuor« 
sincere.

Tiiero IB little doubt tlmt under the prCBCnt system of tux 
vollection in Kenya irregularities do occur and some Imrilship 
must at timcrt result. This l am afraid la bound to Imppen, but 
to find a remedy is not «) easy, . Obvioualy there are ^ 
systemb by which a tax can bo collected. It can bo collected
either through the agency of African chiefs and headmen, or 
collected through administrative bfiicers.' If tax collection ifl 

' to be carried out by Euro|>ean hdmini8trativo officers, it meains . 
that those oITicers must neglect their projicr work of governmg'- 

iho people under their care; and must devote their 
thiie to collecting and counting HhiUings-^which is absurd, y 
It means that the native will como tq look on hm distnct 
oflicer primarily ns a tax collector and therefore as an enemy 
rathefithan ns a friend, which isunfortunate. And it ineahs 
If tax collection is to bo thorpugli and complete, the Eurojiean ; 
administrative staff throughout the reserves must ho inerca^, 
which at present seems to be difficult.'. But it lax collection
is enlriisited to the Africnn, then there ate disadvantages to 
H't off against, the obvious iidviiiitngesj and one of these 

; l advantages is that the African cannot he relied uiwn to treat „ 
• his follow Africans with fainieaa and, justice.^ I am putting it ^ 

very mildly.V My hon. colleague has put it more stronglyf 
; African history, and hy thnt 1 mean the history of Africa as 

ruled by the Afrieah, without the influence pf and uncontrolled 
^ by fciroign agencies,5African- luEtdry-ds a record of; tyranny,

V: -

V
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service, Tf that were to bceomo in any way a gonoral practice, • ' , 
, .,.;«i.iiOoveH>mbnt:\yDuldvbe'<sonipcUcd:tQ-organizo;MBptir.¥f(mK pi} ; '

a largo sealo and I think, Sir, that the orguiiization of conir 
pulsoix labourdnUliat .tyayi WQuId^be ji’ retro^ssive step, I: ■^

^ tliink tbatrbelongs fo/nirearlier litago of liocial ovolutipn, ;
. ■*(iiay he old-fashioned iii my ideaflOfthn proper Mlationflfthn^p‘:;;
. ; , i State: to the iiidiyidiml and the individual to tlio State, hut I.
,,do hot wiint to; see the: freedpin. of :t!io; individual lost in a

is proposed in this mbtion ; . ;
iiiight; tend towards such an ;cnd, Wc do hot want to- see , ’
individual initiative suppressed and private enterprise; dis- 
Couruged. i l : think it is-better that the; African aliould ho 
spurred on—^ven though the spar may he pairifnlifpr the 1 
moineht—-to produce Ida contribution to the Stale by Ida own 

. free and individual elTort, rather than that ho should work off 
Igs indebtedness to the State by coinpulsory labour.

I m\y he wrong in thinking that this is the tendency of 
llua motion. I ain Iluite sure that my hon. colleaghe, in 
framing this motion, was actuated only by a desire to help the 
African along the right nnd'heSt lines, and I only regret that 
I find iriyself in disagreement over ^ the policy which ho 

I advocates. , . * ; ,'

So there la some truth in the allegations hmught by there 
; , ; ; people; against the tux collecting if these askaris are allowed

to collect the taxesy l thmk mysoU that tlie osibiri-lbingas " 
, should cease colleotmg the; lax and that an order shbuld ha- ^ 

given by Government to everyone to understand that the nhly 
person to receive' the tax is the :“Ma;e’‘ (Blder) and iinl tlmi ' > 
askari.- The old Mzeo can then ;tak6 tl|0 tax to the district 
c'ommiMionerv This is my iiertonal opinion; of the way in 

' which ah injustices can be removed. :: t ■

■'w;

r As regards the cnielly wliicb liasbeen mentioned, if ttiero •: 
is any criieltyi why this is not the first time there has been; ; ; 
cruelty- in tile world. Everywhere there is cnielly bhd the ' 
duty ot tlie Govcriiment when it becoinea aware Of it is to stop: 
it and^mt it right. : :

^''V,

lA'.-Cot.. TnB Hon-:Eoiin;EnAnoi8 ,Scow:;:Kir, we;
: European ElectedMembers feclycry, very Stppnly thiit wo are 

unuttcrahly opposed to any signs of injhstifleanilim/airness in ; j; ; ;^ 
the administration of tlie native iicople.s of this ajimlry and in 
the methods of collection of llicir taxes. ; AVo lmve tlie greatest 
sympntliy with the hon. mover in pntliiig forward bis rase.
Xfy Imn. friend, Hr. Wilson, has mid' that im'dcr the existing ;
system some irregularities undouhtedly do occiir and soinelia'rd-: s ; 

; ship must result. That, no doiihll is Etf,but tlie bonijnover;:;i; " A- 
has put it very Inucli stroiiger thailthat, I am iifraid.; ’What
ho has put before ns amounts to very niiieli more thnh irregu- ; ;; y.; ; :^ 

: larities nnd some; hardship and if yon really;analy80 it, tin* is 
• one of the biggest questions wo luive hod before this House.

AVe have heard to-day tlio greatest condeinnation of indirect . 
rule that I have ever heard put lip or read in any docunieut ; /
(Hear; hear): I think/Sir, thal Government have got to face . ^ ■ ; 
up to this qnestion. .;:\Ve all know that t

’ ’ 4ab«ng bveifmm direcltbjKdire^^ rule, alol of wrong thw ;
■ are Minnd to happen and the question is:things? HdW much is it worth while m aiming at the ultinialo , -

vrefiuU that the native;t.eoplo,havo to go througl. “ '
siiffdrihg to get there? ;,It is a very hig ’"'‘Z
only affect Kehya. it affects oil huH'o countnes.^Mn .
Sirf I think it has prohably done a great :\Yen W -

; question has been » P“‘ WHr. Wilson said that 'the think tl.me w'le

whiit lie fltatiid was Uiorowglily ^

;t:hTaT,¥.r«

Tim Hon. 8m Ai.i uiN S.vUM : Your; Excellency, w iflr 
regard to tlie taxes of the natives, so far no cluirgo has been 
hronglit against the tribal authorities. The lion, mover lias 
riiily iriehtioned the ujAuri-kqiija. I think tliomatter of t,ax 
collection is at fault in tliat tlio askon'-kango sliould not receive 
the taxes blit slioiild collect tlib man and; take him to tlie ' 
tribal niithoritiea and from;thc tribal nntliorities to the district 
conimiHsioner. It is very difficult indeed if the tribal authorities ; 
send a siihordinato actually to eoUeitlho tax. Tt is the business 

i ’ - of -ilib district conimissioner to bold a,court in tlio location.;,
I do knowpf tliese kind ot cases at tlie Coast where tlie Saiiio . r 
tiling lias happened.; One of tlio tribal autliorities sent out an 
asUari'hamja Jo collocf Hie tax duo from a taxpayer wlio bad ’ :
refnscil to pay wlieii suiiimoncd. ;,The askari found liini antb^ : :^ 
received tliB tax but did not takO tlie money to the dislrict 
commissioner lind; the dislrict cpiniiiiKiioner dismissed jiiro. I;, , 
111 another caso tlie nikari-kanjo of the tribal ;autliorities re» ;;

, ceived the tax hut did not give it to the Governiiieht and when ' ; ; 
llio man wlio gave liiiu' tlic tax,was arrested, be said “1 gav<j; 
it to so and so", Tlie bskori-kangii was cbargeif by the district : ;
Officer at hfomhasa and admitted his offence and; on beiiiB; 
asked where tho money was,iSaiil "I liii) it’’.:* He wab'ordertid , 

yto go and bring the nioney,; inatend going and; trying: tq 
gel the money, ho took Ills wife and rup oway^ and nb pnq 
knows where lie is to-day.

it .Stands, be- .0-4

'-i I,

■V
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Adiniiiittrntiun, iiiul nltm for us, that tho integrity of British
..riiloi the deterininiition of iimttere by us with fairness.and

.justice which is alwoys carried out in our administration of all 
racesi 'niuBt be niaintaincd, for it is Veryjdehr to U8,nlI;«for Wo 
all feel just as much that we are being affected if thero"^is any '

. ; "aspersion cndt on our fellowrcountiymert who are cairying out 
ndiuinistralion as the Administration themselves. I 

:^^ery thankful indeed timt in the speech made the hbn; mover, .
: : ;V riiade it^yery clear that ho ;did not bring a single accusation ! 

against a single British officer carrying but the ndministiatibn 
’ of this country! it was entirely against the chiefs and headmen 

arid askari-kanjo* who cbrried out the orders, ; But, these 
, " tmeusations having been made ori two occasions recently in this 

House I db consider a very strong case has been made out that 
soino imiuiry by an impartial committee or soinething of the 
sort should take place so as to bring the facts really to the 
forefront. In doing so I trust it will prove that our own people 
who have the oneroul(^ duty of seeing to the administration of 
these reserves may be proved to liavo carried out their: duties 
in a way customary to our race,'which I beltove they have 
•lone also in tliis country. (Hear, hear). * ‘

■ to see that if they do break down they do not break down 
twice nnd. iif ithere is a ..tendency to break down: in one par
ticular direction , that direction should be imp^ed; ''

Tho reason that 1 cannot support the original motion, the 
reason vyhy I am putting forward this amendment, is that I 
am afraid I do riot quite a^cb; with the second haU of the 
original motion.. 'I agree w’itli it in principle, but in practice . 
it could not; be "'done. Wo all knoiy that,,owing to the 
difficulties the native populatioii have had to contend with : 
recently owing .to. economic circriinstancesj wo have hadla-. : ;; ;: 
tremendous population of detainees in the detention camt«. *
All that hnpiiens is that they coal a great deal of money to feed ; '
during their detention, and Wo do not get anjlliing from them.
In practicej I am afraid that at tlie present inbincnt llicre are 
a very largo number of natives indeed who woiild r.\tlier go and . ■/ : ; 
he fed in a detention camp than in.ike any piyment, even it 
they had to payjegitlmate taxes...< • . . ... .

With those remarks I would like to suggest that I caiiifut 
believe that Government would wish to avoid Bucli an inquiry.
It will justify them and help thctri. nnd I liavo suggested that
it be a special committee because, in view of tlm accusations . ;
and publicity given the matter, in the interests of tlio pro
vincial commissioriers and Goverrinientltsclf it IS just as.tyoll,
a special committee should linve on it soiiiehody who i» not, 
so to speak, interested, somebody ''
provincial commis^jioner or tho lion, the Chief Com-
Lksioncr himsoU. and I believe llm latter would welcome such 
a suggestion.

His ExoiiLLENOV : I may say, on hchalf of^flovcrnmciri.

his amendment?; . , ;

am

.ee—

JIajoii Tiip. Hon.. F. W. CAVENDtsu-BENTiNCK: Your 
Excellency, while associating myself entirely with the remarks 
just iiiado by our Chairman, I aliould like to go, one step 
fiudlier: tiint is, to formally move an amendment to the motion 
now before the House. I believe it is quite in order under 
Standing Itules and Orders Nos. 35 and 8Gi I.iriove that the 
motion bo amended to read as follows:_

1 hta Council, in view of .the fact that it has been 
sllejjed.that certain metliods adopted in the cbllectibri of 
Native Hut and Poll Tax bear heavily, in certain crises on, f ;., : ;
Coirimittco sliould lie apiioiritcd : to 'inquire into any 

. I“sstulo or alleged abuses or hardahi|a which may exist,-'
^ Sir, I would say it is not actually twice that BUggestionk^ 
tiayo been made that all is not possibly well in tho reserves. '?>‘
It 18 threri tmios? in the last year, in this 'House :■ onde by . v 
myself with respect to certain seissures of slock and tiro prices ; : 
iiiey letchcu and twice by the hon. and reverend member who - 
proposed the original motion this morning. Wo know that it * 
m very,easy to criticise. It is very easy in a country barely 
more than oiio generation removed from complete savagery to 
preyerri ubu^sXaking place. Wq are making no accusations : :
nganist provincial commissioners or against officers whoso job r: ' 
riis to administer the natives. Wo realise, as Oie hon^Member I 

P"‘^'"'=w;lo the:
are bound to break down. but we consider. tliat it is our job

inbvo
I/r.-Con. TimdloN. IiOnn F.uxcis Scott; Possibly the 

of the original motion might accept Itf,
; Would you agree?

mover

His Excbixencv

Ven. AiiciinBscoN Tiir. i nui *soti/ of
• pared to accept; the -

committee. Gdvgrnmont will niaku ti ....

: ; of that I withdraw my ataendmeat.

Theamenihnent^asteHoj^a^sjierid

v'
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Sth January; 1V3B .if liii-iiiilrsiaYkv. AnctniKACof THB IIbJi, :G;*BuB!ia ! Thafak vM r^ ■ 
iiUicIr. 1 sliolilil llkc'io bo exempted from,that;comiiutteecf I 
inquiry.' ■‘"f'i-'if

very wrong. • Wo have an ordinance, and under it everyone 
i mukt pay the tax.i We liave wide powers ot exemption which

\are w dely used.
The hon. member referred to tlio diniciilly wliich )»opIe 

had to got access to district eominiasionora and that, I hope, 
will bo inquired into by this coinroittco; it is a very relevant ' ' 

> f pbirit. i-1 absolutely deny that thcro ia any dithculty in getting 
V to them'. Every district oflker knowa, aud kiiowS very well, 

that on every safari which iia goes,'ho is pestered—welli not
i iKstcred, but bothered—by people who want to seo him, and 
i he always ECes them.

m
ifTnii* HoNii SnAjfsijD-DBBN ! i should like to he dh fiat 

colnmilteo if iKMisible I (Laughter).

YourEicil-
Icncy, I am very grateful indeed for what.the Noble Lord 

: Ihoiion, hfember for Nairobi North have just said, becauae it 
is wimt I myself proposed to mentiomi Government is absi- ’ ' 
lutely sneere in the 'stntemeht I slinil rnnko now, that we ale 
only too willing Ip inquire into the nllegntiomi that are nude.

; In the budget Bireefili, when 1 replied to the bon, and 
reverend member, 1 asked him'it he would bring torivaid tlar^ If 
truth of certain Blalementa ho liad made. He'gave me ei^ i; 
eases, and tliey are being inquired into. If this cbiiimittee is 
appointed, as Your Excellency:has just said, itWill do the ; ; 
grealpst good po.ssible. On two occasions wo hove had pnblirity 
almuf this liintter, and the fullest inquiry will certainly do the 

* greatest possible good. . : .

In response to my request for fads to smbslaalisle what 
the lion, mover said a wkekbt two ligo, lie put iip eight cases.
They qro now being inquired into, and I have had a reply to 
four, all in the lEort Hair district. Two dealt with, I think, 
exemptions, iih^,5^meh being taken by headmen in order to 
make them jugf; one \vas due for excinptiun.. Uotji ciise.s'were : ; s 
inquired .into fully on oath and vvero found to ba-alisoliitely 
without : foundation. The, Women ’ Ihcrnsclvcs'; have' liuido O:
protest to the districtIcbminisaioner ,that they Were brought . v 
m about a mattefof whidi they knew;‘nothing, : ■ v: :

Thefthird case; i forgcf'wlmtqliqfqvns aboat, hu( Ihb 
Avomari 1ms not been found, ...............

/

Now,•.Sir, the lion, and reverend member started hi* 
aiieech by saying that every ublo-bpdied native should pay Ui. 
That, of course, is obvious. We have an ordinance iiiiporin^ 
a tax, and under that ordinance there is o jicnalty clause. Ecr 
the last year or tWo it has become more andmore obvious that 
there is a tremendous hniount of pussivef esistance going on in 
reserves and, I am sorry to have to say it, it is always f«tna I,.

; in those places where the people should be able to pay. Tliit'
: and the Central Provinces; latterlywt tto

1 am not quite sure why lliis is, and I think Hiere are 
two reasons;. One is, tliat lhe young men prefer to go into 

; « ; “IMpIfor thrce raonUiSmhd
the ordinance rather than p4y the tax. That may 
cxtraoidmary, but it seems to be the case. Iti iaS of the ' 
years loaa and lOai the figures of licbple sentenced to delention 

: fo'inil about 8,000, which is rougbly'jiMtfUnder 1 per^ I
mas '!'®t '**l»yh.ig impulation, I qiave not. the Cgm« (S 

I ^ ‘‘'’• ‘lU'IP certain It IS very much more. The :
detenliqn aiiiipa arc Qvernowing and it is receiving considoa,

■ :with Goveninienl now as to whether soinethirig diould cot 
- :» “one to inake life in tliase delcnliou camiis niore.uriplifaSanl- ' :

'"It 1 tiavc alway*
d« ? t “»‘1 a debate’such a» ,
us ''>lKlit .indiiep natives to,think • ’•We AViU got off oor tai 

11 we stop payuig." In some cases it may bo BO, and it i*

. Tlie fouftli case was an ailegatioii that the Iieaiiman-had :: !;

iEs. 3 to a certain hcadmam That fact; came to light and t ie 
headman was dismissed, That was fificen )’<?™ “S®' , .. 
four cases on the Coast liavo not been traced 5'->-J>i't '™ 
district commissioner is looking for Ihc people supliosed lo bo 
ill-treated, •

■ The bon. mover ■i-t-J,'],
The Woman had to- tbinkdt must have been one

it could not be, ft must be anotter ^ , i,i,a jo pay : i -i ?
borrow Bh.' 12 by mortgagingBb. 2Q to go‘J‘ w rm n i?« i^Ji’ '

, ;:waB not taken by the headman at,ol|,^«wn»^ _^, ; ^
named ^t'loh, who is an unde oL Im wo K.m iriiig ’
woman haS proiwi ty. j- Sho had ^ . j pet uhde. a'“i
pressed by the lieadmanAo do e'jo m borrow. he said • ‘■For yearn and years jmi lmwcwrt^ ^^
money, and I pm ahouMired of it.^ ft . • i. ™„‘must.pay mo

■ mke your shamba, and "W*double." That was her rehitive, not a lie.al
• The hon. and reverend meiiiber nic^ .

who are- unable to qmy their l.ix and are pul

V
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carapa, anti the struggle they Imvo to get the money to pay. the 

'' tax. As I said/the dettiiitldh cam^'u^ of these boys, 
but not because they have no mbriey to pay but berouse they 
will not pay. The Comniissioricr of PriMns has just returned 
froiti a touranHbe'-^yanM'Provihcb; and he told mo he was 
perfectly astounded at Hie change inihose cam^; that whore- •
OB there used to" be a; pOTr, hard-up looking lot of people in 

i them there are nbvy upright young men who'Wear Pair Isle • 
and golf trousers I ; ;;T)mt:is confirmed by : tho,M^^ 

■'.Coinmissionerii^Cdntral !Ka«rbndo,)who wrote ^
“'The natives imprisoned were invariably young able i ; ; 

" "bodied young men,;who had no intention bt^paying tax, 
and had;no stock, to attach, A-number of them were 
noniinally at work but had loft their work for periods of ' 
from two years to six months ago, and had obviously 

; ; "'only gone out to work iii order to get their Begistration 
; " Certificates simed so that theyeoiild evade -tax by toying ; :

; they nero/at ydrk. Two cases stick in my mind; those 
of two'repatriated vagrantsj sent back for the second time 
from Nairobi: neither had [laid tax but between them they 
hud about £4-^S worth of elothe.s."

mucli less than'when the tax was Sh. 12. That may sound 
reasonable, but it is not. because wo expected a fuller collection 
as more people would be able to iiay. ’ Daring thc'last'few

• months between 1120,OO!) and P23,000 havobcen iM>i mil by

in the neighbourhood of £10,000, and more'thah half that has 
been paidjout in cotton in the last few months. There was a
very fine hinisim crop, and any amount of food, the iffice of ,

? - ^ cbpm'has rileni and prices of ewmnuts aid fivo tunto higher :
■ : than tlif^ were a;ycar ago, and Ihe taxdias beto rmne^- ;

a acrions matter, Birv and 
we have cot to do something about it. 1 hoiw the boa. member 

■ avill not disagree witli ine when t say we must bouuw 6C'™
" with these people, always hearing in mind that certain people

have tobe exemptod, and totally exempted. , , ,
In the second part of liis motion, Hie hon. and reverend

Tanganyika^8y6tcm_sho^4>waop^ed^,j^^^^
system is.dhat a nativp mayw f f a Qp,.„„.
get what IB.equivalent to jo have that in tins ■

Govenibr, tp admimatmtiyii 0®“^.; j -p»m'torv for every"• ■■There is'work ayanahle^t^^ho,™
native wbowants it, at adcqtoto to‘^“] jj pro-

; majority ;nf plantations,a P

r,i?:,raS-s
3tv7»:::3S

to obtain money for Ihcr ol

Om rrectrin’^tilltlii?: ^r.heii Governor was not

. ..,r£ ■the coast plantations are vc >

I think the hon. menihcr will bo the first to .acknowiedge 
that if thero is a lavv imposing a tax, those people able to pay 
should pay it: \Ve have jiowers of exemption and we use tlmso ; i: 
power!!, but it vvould bo quiteWrong to exempt or to do any- *; 
thing else but punish those who can isiy and wilbnot. (Hear, . ; 
hear).* That_ is why the detention camps are full.; \Vo pul 

, IhcSB people in priton because they will not pay and, aa 1 said 
before, in my own mind I am very doubtful whether this ia 

;,.'-,vfany'dfiterrcut*at.Bll,:,;,,J
^*1? toyb™^ toc'nber”refOTcdlt^^^^^^^

; cards, nnd hoped tliey would have teii ipatoijWot tvvelvc.*; We ; 
all wish,that the tax-was lower hut; as has been*^intcd out, *

, very long ago, by the hon. the Colonial Secretary, one must 
^ eorvices Govcmmeht;.providea the natives. If

services, and that is not convenient now. . Wo: have reduced i } 
the tax ill the case of 18 tribes, and the assumption was—I ft
ahnost gave an osmuihee’ to (lovcriiment a “year ago—tliat if; W ;S 
tlie tax was reduced tlie amount of revenue would not ho de-;

W ;;; creased b^iiso wo thmiglil wo could get a niuch;moro;fuir; 
collection at a lower rate than at the higher one.I aih sorry

that has not happened. ' We lire having 'more 5 
dinicHUy in getting the tax from some tribea.which have had
their, tax reduced than wo did at tlio old rutea,

I have just returned from tlie Coast, and the tax outside 
.Mombasa hasbech reduced lb 81i510 and Sli: 8 ill but torts of 
the district. The amount of tax collected up to dote is yety

xW:

V.
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I liiive Iwd (lelegations from various formeramssbcio, 
iions at Nandi iina,Tran5 Nzoia, and ot!ier placeB'in'conndctipn“"^^

■ “ witli this matter. Labour is availabla, (it pOMibly low SvnKes ■ '
Ibat ivant it, buLtbat labour demand is not BUiiplied'

; . altbpiigball ow did emuntry-are people wbd have npt paid tliii ' ;,S
b :; It;iH a mct thnt .tbc'taj; is paidVfar^bcttcr; bybntlvina ' /' b 

jwoplc, like the Turkana, Suk. Nortbern Frontier people, tban i 
(1,18 by more sophisticated people wbb live in areas where they ’ '

; cap grow crops and obtain wprk. ; Tlmt brings ua back to tba ' ^
I question of jaissivo riisiBtuncengam: it is really serious, and '

: wrnething bus got tp bo done.:-:. :

„ , l am autliorited to wiy that Governninirit does not accent 
tills motion but that an inquiry will be made by a committee 
ns Your Excellency has stated. (Hear, hear); ■ s

.lybrki —theni'and feeding them for .the Rpaco oI twp or three luonthir 
whatever it may bo.

bgares, that up to 8,000 or some
thing like that during ilOOa passed tbrougli llit.-,e caiiqis. 1 
ask the bon. the Chief Native, Commissioner, and 1 ask tins 
noble House, wlmt benefit have these 8,000 men been to tba 
Colony as a whole, treated, as they have been treated, m this 
way in the detention camps? , ,

Wlmt I ask in the second part ot the iiiolloii was not that 
tliev should be exempted from this tax but that Lpycrnnient

thing I ,With rerrard to the arcaa. and the iniwdhniJnejs of

and Giiruimi.. Iboy ® yi-fg afoiliey were grbwiiill - ■

(£s.^»e'is,££5S -
,As far aa i mp concerned.

Government f themaolvce. and the old nien

brunt of their refusal fo pajj^o t x^ >coconut and

young men. y In t ' e

tion to so inany natives^ tojd il ,I,e'whole rmiiilry.
y income and « wurco of wealth to > ^

^yi^y^lbhaiikiourEvceltacy/SSto^
v ycandl leave the toattorw«b

*1

Vim AnoiimucoN Tim Hon, G. BimN8: ybiir Excel- 
lency, I know that I have a very difficult role beforo,
A will* regard to my colleagudi tbodion. brember
Dr, Wilson. <He,8latea that the history of Africa is a history 
of cruelty. Ibero cnii bo no doubt at all of that. . But surely. 
If wo come into this country and bring into it onr civilisation 
and other inlliiencca, and deimind from the native a tax to
it'^nn r"Il^ «>ose civilizing influenced
t rt one of the reasana why wo should put a stop to cruelty

tbroughout the whole of the native reservm \

me.
Bome

‘'to lion; tlio Cliief Native Commia- 
mi( wt • V - a ”■ , and I hope the

■ -l;, f .rCSSS

. sis
^ hat woffid^m Ar 1 ‘¥f’‘'”n can™ distasteful id them, work^^ -
lESiJSyK ISy r''''¥‘>rk. of CdmIiUo u!: ’
.«.r i,.. »7„,

'^-■K

W'-'-
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:, :Tenewal ^ ^ renewal for Hiat,
V 5^ ^he^ rwUal war aIv^aya grantea^ unleea

cogent reasons to the c6ntrar>V

*1111been cnUtled tow rebate of ]■«.: It ia tho;<f
wise payableJor^n san^^on ^^

which I have juet referrea, hid lUa condeely ana r
phraseology and that It
make the meaning clear. ^. i.-jent to tlie motion pro-SolicUor Generalwm move
posing a revised B„b;ela«se

With reference to para^i
Coni.nitteo. bRa maior.ty 6 ^;,fXuve labourers Ord,- 
of' an occupier, under t'l® i,;, „r,enlbr laanager-torhanco, 1925-in effect a landbrJau, US o by a
a contravention or offence againstU^ ^
member of the “{,S bViinut'''«.ntract‘with;Hie pccupiW. s^uU be „e incluaed; .^ ::
tbrthc^b:inemlmrs;ot.^^g,^^
contract (hear. b‘:“fV'4,^ ?3^‘iucluaeJ in »udi M 

■ I should explain tliat an occupier “t
: Ordinance, ar it;stands wt^pwi^v^^ or a

ESSSifJSSS: 

5SSfe=r®"-''

of that roniinittce to justify all I have aaid in thia House to-day. 
r~'Tbcg1eave to” withdraw, the; motion in; the face; of;what 

have said and with my seconder permitting.

Tub Hohii SuAMsuD-DHEN : Yes, Sir.
The umendinont was by leave withdrawn, 

's'^’l’lie substantive motion was by leave withdrawn.
t

;;; WaTBB (AjIBNmMBNT) Bii.r..—Adoit ioF JlUrOBT op ’

TmiHoN^TiiBDinitoTonoFBimucWpiiKSrYoulrEicel-
V lency, 1 beg to move that the liepbrt of tlie Select Committee ; 

appointed to consider and report upon the proviBion8;dfw Bill 
to amend the Water Ordinanee.Kfeo, be adopted.

Sir, the Committee recommenda certain amendments to 
the Bill whicli 1 will endeavour briefly to explain.

Paragraph 1 of‘the Beport calls for no comment ^
Eeferring to paragraph 2, it will he noted that clause s'of 

the Bill proposes that section 18 of the Principal Ordinanco 
shall be amended so as to provide for the appointment'of an 
alternalivo member for caclt of the four unofficial members of 
the Water Board, the underlying idea being that, if a sub- 
stantivo member was unable to attend any particular iueeting, 
he would appoint his alternate member to attend and vote in 
his place, It is the opinion of the Select Committee that the ' 
appointment of only two allcrniito members is necessary, and 
furthenndro that those alternate members aiiould be entitled 

: to attend all meetings of the Water Board and should receive' =
copies of the minutes and: otlior papers, though, of coiirsd^ V; ; 
without votmg powers Sunless ’representing a substahtivo : '

- nicinber. It is hoped by that method the altenmte'membera i: ;: 
will become conversant with- the Ordinarice and Buies and : 
issues which cbme beforq the Water Board, so that when'called 
“liw'.tu t'^csent a substantive member on Hie Boai^,'they i 

■ 'Will ha sginppcd with fnU: knowledge of tlie implications td i/ f^ ; : 
enable them to fonn useful opinions.: Moreover, it is thought, 
air, that it wilr never be the case or seldom he the case that 

_ more than two of the substantivo imodicial niemliers wilhba v 
absoiil for any reason at one time, /Conscnuently the appoint ^ ^
ment of tw'o niterhato members will be amiile.
, jiaragruph 3 of the Be(xirt the Coiiiinitteo promsca a
toll,or aiimndment to, sMtion 20 of the Principal Ordinance.; ; ^:V ;

fit >n e>»uae 6 of the Bill itself remains . , ' '
XnA ‘sub-claiisc is
0.2 -f? suh-climso (3);now proposed by
ino mvm >8 designed to give a cbncc.ssion regard-
ihg payment of fees to those holders of yearly permits under
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- - Beport be deleted, end the following Eub-teciloii he sub- ' 
Btitutcd therefor

... .T1='“Et™

istlffMI
?;?SS:H3=''’

£ Thi. Eub^oction sho^^
into forco on the lirat iay of Jid^, 19.l.b ; ;

Kow.

i;.:ai6a:

Iienaily can bo recovered^lthet from.the rjcciipier or from the ' ' 
-ihitiv't; who actually cornmitteil the ofTqnco or from .both

tho majority of ihe.Commitfee on this matten holding the' ^
V ,v, opinio|rthntVBection :;83;;(2) mf'the Ordmance^shduld :nol"bb^-1>■-

. ninondcd Ot alh or tlmt. it should, he shown first oC all ns » • '
, : ««nlt of experience of the ndniinistration of the Ordinanco'i - >

I “ iliiri,,,.
® ‘'>®,Wafer Ordinance was under coir, 

sideration, IB imsmtablo before it is amended.

. JS73 at

^nf IS right and proper in any particular case. That would 
roheye such applicants of tlie necesBity fof publication or Sub-

iniornmtion prctiously supplied was adequate.
Your Bxceilency, I iieg (6

_____ 'concise than it at pro*nt appc | „ot only do those
posed Bub-section umkes ii^
persons .*1“'’®,Jf^'i-Vinanco get a refund of one ha'l. 1>“‘
Into operation yd ^nd^all doiibt tbal thoso y
it also '““1'“® 'll"*® ,i,„ raps only pay ''“'I-
persona who have to pay _■ members that the ,

I may say for ‘'•“/'’’'""''tnon , Sh.' 20 an‘> ‘foe for an ap^ie^ion f^^atiloby thope^^ ; : :

move.

Tub nog. Tub TaBAsrnHa seconded.

■ -

will re.id;~ ‘ following amendment which I

20oruie\V|’;ctarST.''“ <»> ®f
nncij«i Ordmiuico eet out in iwrugrapli 3 of thet : ■

I beg to move; ; ^ ^
THB noN. Tnu Avrommv earriediv - ;
The question of the anicndmcn wa 
The question of the substantive,notion, a

nded.

the:.:;-.:,.: put and carried.
T., SO.. 1™™ ■

. Tlmt^thorWaterJAmendiuCTt^!^^^
' time:and paa^O.,:; '.

Tl). Bhucb seconded, 
put and carried.

* or a

TiisHoN.T. 

passed.

third time tn'*was read a.

in,: FfWall.'W"t
Council IWG.
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‘siro“nsS“™
■ His Excellency opened the Connell with prayer.

minutes,
The minutes oE the meeting of the 0th -Tannary. 1938, 

confirmed.
bilis..

sriSSR-aepw.

:=iTXS*;i ’ ■,
local authority. * rememhcr ihat I

at,10 rf

j'r'^

;■?

were

r

iSun^«a»:S;:arn.e^ .
nil. the firat

,>■:

:v:3pv‘;V
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\.
Thd mimci^l ar^mont/:^!

less on; these lines, y _:Oovfi^ Ireiilily tor sudi and,
such rpiece orland
siichVpUb iO;pUt|H«. „„l „„,eo withland at all ahpulil he rew ^ M ................
the l'"I»=®v L hat it iV^ for Wnd in the wrotig
land to he ^aacrt’ed. OT,Hiat it,>8 |,avc
place. Time passes^nretehtUAl y,^ i„ o.c
made 11 mistake, and t ad we ^ j.^Hand out of the_mtmg 
intervening ot tbt land?"contribution from Government m; respect , i . . , ,

moiilJis, ihe local authority may require the tenant of the 
• to7ho 01 "ler"*'"^*^ *** -------

the second reading of the Bill a 
(v-rtain amount of attention Wns;!^^ 
from the opjiositq bonches, to clauBd 6, 7, nhd S.'^^e rteeived
u ccrfam volume of evidence before the committee on llibsfe - ^ '^
clauhes, and while .wo were! in! liroceis of considering it a 

>: mggestioniivus ma^ by; Clerk of Nairobi wlimh in
the circumstanwis, the committee acquiesced in. 'The insertion

■ fry.’
■iMf nn y.lf ft'"vCouncil, and Governraent had satisfied 

^ “"'^1’'^.“,““ existed in precedent blsowhere for 
|)roiiBionB of tins kind but nlfio that there waB mound for the " 
introduction here of provisions which had precedent elsewhere;
Cou.yi^T:.,!r'T"' ^'W«‘i““ ™>«nttting from that "
Louncil a ^icfeiil adviBer, the commjtteo have prono&ed the ^ '

■ iin '”" f'‘%'other of these clauses 6, 7, and 8,^n^ the in- 
j wrtion oj a now danse. That new clause follows Very closely

the provisions of-section 80 of the Municipamibs OriiS?
tS\vmmfra
lid ah^ the Town Clerk to the clfcct
y. TImt • f •, tlireo years had been
S nd to tldv “ "“r.I’^I’aaa'l in the rase of rates to

.iiiiiiiiiii;

The Majority wcomniendalion i. a
tliiil objection.- They^^y.

. case..Government will; m amy menCpay.. . ,
;- rating contrilmlioh.”!; .

I fiilly upprociato, ‘]“tuyyto ull'l'n“a‘P'“> '
the deslVe to win munm^al j^Idai^ _

• s.“ tr..rr,ura .‘.v—= • “
.authority ia indeed a new prmcip c. ^

-.Particularly in ^"oSol dcvclopincnt and to-
very special position. , things, niunicipal “'ajjl® ,,,
slahilize the [..mtain a a^n'^';’""^,i,ip,,l
irSnSoSiTnJaiid.^ As I saiiRn mf? r ”'** 'n nf that

•r.''rS

,. ', ;;need8.
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omiosite that there ia ground for my Minwity memhers op^s w , „( th.a kind,

5 ttilcolony aa a wliolo are affected, ai^>|? 
where tiro t„xDavcr8 laying or not paymg some-

, it ia a (lueation of the taxpajew the couraa of the debate,'''

Minority Beport. , , * ■
TUP. Hon. T. D. H. Dnocr. acronded.

n». ■«■;«A" i.S£“r =y -
thia motion, T ,„(.,nbera ot the House, lam..J

1 refer, of courae, ),i5 ,,hco to-day,
‘i'rm'ineial Conuniasioncr, Kdt

Valley Province, i —

There iniiat be one single authority, to beoido vwhat ithe ; 
Cblbhy needa.aro and hotv they ahould-he provided'for and, 
injny Bubmisaiori.-thcro-can-only-be bne'BUch final authority, 
and that can only be the Government ot.tho Muntry. If in 
the course of time it lb thought that that;necd is not.required, -
truly the Government will have to face that it haa .been at ; 
fault; But, oh the other hand,? municipal nuthoritiea muat ^
accept this jmmtioni lvthinkc that the Government in Uie « ' 
cxerciao of ita aiihority will not be capricioua, and they aliould 

f rid their minda of the fear that, for the Bomewhal babe purpoaa 
of evading a trivial rating contribution, Government would 
deliberately reaerve more land-than they actually require.:

When the time cornea and the public purpoao is fulfilled, 
the town’s iicopla benefit from that purpose. Gf. on the other 
hand, conditions alter and it is not poasiblo to fulfil that public 

the town's revenuea will have Rulfered to aomo extent.pur|)08c, . . . ,
But, in Govermnent’s view, ‘Uat loSs to municipal aulliontieB . 
ahould bo accepted as part and parcel of the general financial 
rclationahip whiclv exista between Government and municipal 
hutlioritiea, f&'Govcrnmeht ia not only a ratepayer, it mato 
other (iuhvehtiona to municipal revenues in the fonn of eontri- , 
buttons towards the cost of public health sewces, towards tho 

. cost of tho construction and maintenance of main trunk roads 
and main district roads, and towards tliecost of certain muni
cipal salaries. It also, as being the owner of Crown land, ia 
uUvuys ready to put its land at tho disposal of the inuniciliijl 
authorities when they require land, with which to ease their 
town planning prohlems. . Again, when any land is required- 
for municipal purposes, a free grant of that land is made.And, ; 
hitherto, it has never occurred to mo that I should bo adopting ^ 
a becoming attitude if I said to applications from municipal . 
authorities for Crown land for town planning or municipal

“Yes, hut pay back; first of all what Governme^ ' 
'meantime paid you on those lands and then I will 

make you a free grant." ■ Government have not adopted that 
altitude,' but; have made n free grant- and pocketed tlio loas 
themscIvea;'’>'sS.'-'

j
These iwo’onicials

years, and to do

a most efficient controller l ?.^‘pi „ot he available to the ,.
■ rewet very much.that regard to ‘hy bo'»-mwrmM■ "SsfefS5S.i=.-^a;

body who works with him. j.

H.8 Excamu^-ncvi offi-'?’.'’“I ^‘caf; '

. luemher of tlie House r the niot'O" :

■ sus-s®®'®-..

purposes, 
• has in til

' / There is one furtlicr jppmt, and it is tills.-Jf a|
_„ jjjj bedirrcseivGI for a niimhcr of years for public purposes, : 

and then when the public purpose is ahout to be fulfilled it is v ' 
seen that another piece of land is really niorq euUablq,' nndcr : 
the jiroposala in the Sfiijbrity rccomniendationa Government 
would in the ineantiine hot only have been jmying its rating 
contriliutions in respect of the alternate piece of land but will 
hd reqnircd lO;pay 'five years bapk contributions, in, respect,of 
the piece of land to ho surrendered.

deebof land

Ifor th^ reasons/ Sir; I nipvd this SIinority/neporl./:'T 
trust that in the course nf iuy .reniarks I may have cdnyinced

■v;i.
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the motion, but trnat that. Government will 
treo;voto in this House.

V /• - oppose,^.................
~ TiSede to that , and fallow

HxceTney, ^do nTkimw 2\her
' {-question of a free vote before I apeak /

Hia ExoEliESOV I cannot grant a free vole, but as the 
hon.^over hau announced, if tbere is uaammous OM^dm 
to this Minority.Heport aovernment w.ll fall m with )onr 
xieWB/which I think ia quite sufficient.-;

xr.tou Tnn Hou F. W. CAVRSDiBn-DiOTWOK: Your

aUeted to the word; ‘‘Maiotity, *

tip to thia House for consideration, was ftilly dmeUBsed.b^ 
second rcadingfahd was then referred tTa selectee 

- of/thc Hbuso consisting of tliree European elected juiihnbers ^ ;
representing the town interest^ on; Indian elected member 
represenling the Indian interests,: the hon. . and learned ’ 
Attorney General—who I think even the Govemmcht side will 
admit is not a complete ninny! {Laughter)--tho honi the 
IJeputy Colonial Secretary—a gentleman who has proved him- 

' self of very sound commonsenso and who has had great ci- 
jwrienco in Other territories—^besides the hon. the Commissioner ;
for L^l Goverrimenti . That committee went very-tlioroughly 
into; this mutter,; and six .out of the ;seven gentlemen v i 
iinanhnousiy have made a recommendation and one only, the 
hon. the Commissioner for Local Goyernmbnt, dissented,.

Now, Sir, why liave Govcrnnient taken this attitude? A 
few days ago I should have felt, perhaps, somewhat constrained , 
in sayiiig wliat I am going to say, but us the hon. the Treasurer *

/ has started, the precedent for disclosing vyhat goes bn in 
Executive Council and how nieriibersitherb yotod, I.shall , 
inform this House to-day that I presume the reaMn" why 
Government has taken this action is, that when this was 

.; discussed in Executive Council six voted in favour of the hon. 
the Comroiasioncr for Local Government and five against him,

, a majority of one only.
Wo have been told that this House isn farce, is a panto- 

Hiimb; :a harlequinade, and surely 'all those expressions are:: 
justified ivhen such , procedure can possibly take place that a ; 
minority of one can over-rule what is recommended by a : 
majority of six, and six responsible people, I can only think v 

• that if this sort of procedure is to bo followed, not only, is it : 
harlequinade, but I feel we are reduced to playing a part ont.of 

I: Vtl!Cc: m; IKOfidcrlund, and I-should not be Surprised if the 1:
--- n^^ time you. Sir, culliuo to order, instead of saying "Order,

■ order," I hear you say "Oil with his head IV‘,- (Laughter). ; ;
■ ^ fiiPi'T dp fiuggcflt .Umt Ibis w reaUy a very seripua matter^

because it does bIiow what many of us have contended, that :
. . the present constitution of this country is perfectly farcical and, 

further than that, Government,:4>y taking fiiis action, are 
puling pome of tlieir most respected; members .in imiXKsiblo 
l^Uiona if tbe^’ have to vote for a motion which they have 
recbinmchded, uj writing, definitely against. I do make this 

>a|>|)eajjQ Government, that they ahaU in this case,,and .. .
Avhero it should certainly bo adopted j permit a: free vote on 
this motion, > If: that is dbrioi the ^ protagonists of the various 
sides can put up their arguments and feel that once in a while 
they are in a position to tiy and persuade members to vote their 
way oy the arguments they piit up.

/-v-.

B„. T,n. H««. *. O.
is this an amendment?

HtsExccMXXCV: The hou. member is proiKxdng.an _

■amendment.’ •
; p,T„.n.,.A. C.L.

amendment? ^ *'< ;

in order.
r ^ ^ not
baying Your Excelloncy,;I u® ^beryi 'C^*'^®

’ Sallowed, because It ono felt >1

'add the only point of d.neren^

a case

s'..,,!
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In tho “Objccts'and j^atonsV’ on page 6 of tlm^Bill it is* 
iv';6tnlcd i'For tome time past the Nairobi Mnnicijoal Council has 

urged that the prihcipal drdihahco should be amended so as to ; ' 
■ provide tliat rates payable to a local authority shall be' a first : 

charge; upohvtateablo property," and' they suggested various 
ways and means iinder which ; the Council could recover '

; moneys, very drastic ways and means indeed.- During the 
; deliberations of the select committee vve heard the Tepresenta- 
live of the local authority on this subject. We alto had other 

V indei)erident witnessos who have great experience in these 
matters,- and wo alto heard the representative of the liaw- 
Society....'

ouriiero in 1926mnd which rci»rted m 19-27. Ihal (oaiims- 
Sion Sir, did not visualise; tlrnt Government shoa d have the 
right to exempt itself from paying contributions in heu of rates 
w!th regard to land which was not hcuig used for a ^ 
imrnose or for a list of purposes laid down m tlmt heport. w^ 
tliXmo time! think in a new country wc are
thi Government within reason should have suclvari 11. D> 

exercising that: right under' -ri jg appairited

I ani Blmost aucc. of u

J

We came to the nnuniihoiis conclusion that, although the 
; municipal authority had a very good case as to w;% they should 

. bo given special imwers to enable them to collect ratcs-it tvould 
bb quite wrong to implement this proposed clauto as it vtood 
in the amending Dill, It was pointed out .that after many 
generations of experience the '.British courts had adopted a 
proccduro and it'probably would he uhwisb to go behind tlio 
procednroi tliat liad been built up laboriously over; such a long 
period and that it would probably bo bettet tb insiat oh the 
municijxit authority, the same as any other creditor, having 
rccourso to the courts in tho ordinary way and to havo to abide 
by the Mortgagee Suit Buies and so oh. I am in entire agree
ment witli that, and 1 think the whole committee is.

1 only wanted to explain that because a local authority 
may think we had gone into the case with as open a mind as wo 
did. . IIiuV wo; adopted the suggestiona originally madhi a 

; position might havo arisen where somebody who had invested 
money in town property and had retired, iierhapa to England 

- or elsewhere, and that sub-lessee had again sublet to somebody.
; ; hlse who failed to pay the rotes, might suddenly wake up to find 

the property sold without his knowledge. That could never 
occur if tile ordinaiy court proceduro is adopted 
mend. At tlio same time,i we Have very greatly assisted 

; luuiiicipil anthorities in the collection of rates by, as pointed ; . 
out, increasing the time during which such rates can ha re- '; ; 
cover,ihle and also making provision that no tranator of any 
mortgage oil such prcmitoa within a inumcijpallty canhe regis- 

. l^cforo any registration dBiqor until the pcrson .who iiiakes /: 
ri spldicatioh for the registration is in a position to prosiiico a 

certificate to the registration ' officer that the rates ton that 
f ‘ projicrly- have heoh jsud. Thai should materially assist the

inmiidjai authorities;- ; ;
. I would like to couie riow to;tlie edhteniions jwrt of Iheso . ; :

. projioyils. It has been |)oiuted out by the hon. mover of tho • ;;
origin,il resohilioh Uiat for touie tiine, l>uat :il has hcen main- ;; .i;,: 
lained by Government that they have a right to exempt areas -

.’S" ;;

aSSSw S-
it has not had the right to do m the p.st-

-IhatOovera.noat.sailc..>r‘;, 
it really has

/
ABaresnltoftlmtai^UMf;^
were m
that

irab8oluteiy“provcd by the 1 •'? iV‘' *

• ^ ; Nhvv, Sir, tlmt be^ theeasemav^u^^
ing td- do .althing which it ,vou J
municipal authorities lime 1 , ,.,e,npt uiinccessarilvseem tfiat Government IS a
iMfie areas; At the same iimo. being^^ vo

dising that Government should I ■ “ a iilcilii*

as we recom-

rea ,''.U

1

v;



■ ToUi Janlury, I9.1S 11S5
jiettyn Jj^islalhe iCouiibU 'J.l9i

S;inhSS'S issmssmia S7rpss.?5r s liJrat’E £s
whTn the «Ul fu.a it verj' d.lh.uU .nd.oa

to DQi^e i^sTO ends meet,

sSsc»pw&^
, i & ■

ot the original motiTO th^« Jr —one area, noWy-

premise; -we «rtau. area.,
oJ e*w“P''™ '",“ ?3 w^■.^iblc for lhe«i '» >•“ *?• ,
We tried tonjoke it rhuse 4 !?<«* throagh m ,

’ consider at any rate “'’. J-'f ,i„‘uujority of He Com-

■-t ■

.believe it « » nf eS iihlcU refers,'

Wv'--'\
tin* 4*si!injraiuu> BucmitUy, thut.nutbdcity ahoulddiiLVDTfihejiifilit “ "
over} li%i' \«urB,itihoulfl ii w.iRhfto flo;Bo,ttoibm>g^liie!CUHe!iy>iur ^ V

uiid aflijr iit Ibiifi betm HuggeHtefl jt might ibe Jlouud ffclmt junutiier^ 
urt’u wuH more Huituble iur tthe ^iiiirjWBe^ iLuH£H%;Hk,>mia!th'i^^ 
is u .vury iiiu|iorijud 'j»roriHO, iit uS;Duggoatfia ;tbutiiI,;aUBrinllaiigi ^ ; 
IHjriml of yeufH, Govw'nmeutibayedJoeu Xouufl itctesemjit arouse r ; 
ffor a lyfecifie ^iiu^Haae/und lit AviiB ifouuQ ddiat tihoso :arnuB would ; v 

f Jiot ibe wautefl ior jtlitHie 3)urjK>Hea, tfchut ftiimi ^Govommerd^ ;
; HlibiiUf, do Joulie; it iaaU’urtjfuI as; jpoBfiihle, itnvo ;flnme !HiuuII jr, 

fpaniilty trttudiud ioit, 4di'WeaiiiggeHt^;Sir.,dBrtIitttrfchcyviihould'"^^v!; :
: . jHiy ;tiio JiitKB lor bye ^fears bauk—;tiie f,uontrihntiou iin iliau lOf /; 

jiuleB :for iive ^'eure back -nu itbut yurtioiilar .area, IDhe iiurea imuy ,i 
biiycibuen exflaijitedloftwtaih'j’earR, iOn‘^l>ree«o(^muaet£he ^ 

V JMnnibijHihty may 3iuve ooiue ^ut dn ?timt ttiine iunfl ^lointefl out ■ ^: 
Itliut iit 'wu« ridiculous cxBm|jtdng and kecjiiiig Jtbut .ureaii uud 
ull that ;thi^’ uiik ds ihut ibey aliould get drve ycurB caiitnlmticmB 
du lieu ufirttleKiiftGovmuuentiarelaand tolbewrong* IPurCliHT- 

/ moru, Bir^ dt iB inat BuggeHled that Government idioulfl lliave do 
find that Jiioiu^' imtU ihut urea bus (been Biibdivdded and Jidld* ' 
aoitlurt hU dt cumeR 10 in tbis- Hjafter-iiO wearB^nr 
dt UR liouufl Ogvemment bave made tt JointoiB,’tbt^’ %’ill tiben
ceiiHC <iu csom|rt tliut partiiadar area. IProm tdiut bay tbey wrill 
iliuve to jiay .turntributioDKin bou of TutcB and wben ftbut uim 
IB Hold, o\it of iiie ^irotHs Govenmiem niolre, tbey will jjmy 
buek .to itlie MuiutupaUtj’b%'e yearn buck <contributiDnB an ilien 

• rOf ralOB.'■:. ■ ' i'------

it
muitioniibat tliai'dBTimeaBooable in Tdev?’of ibe bibotmtBwbuib > C
yGDyormneiit /contributeB in; tlie Tordinuiy wayito €be MraTua^
[jKiIityv r d would *f»Dt, Sir, I -wdn iabe am :

. -ureu wbiubdiUH eomediito iionHidcrable jiraruinBnDean'connfiit^ion'
; -with >tbia .gntmtioi^^ the Bun«e <tf "WaOeB Sdbodl;. :

* _ *^^p*^ld«fl wafi 3fi7, uca*eK,; at jircscnt
JB d behove £7 aesres, Tbe ilJuiiirdpality lutve atgr^iofl tliui they 
ure ymte willing io aiUow Gcfvtjmment to ^rstmjit -fi7 uorefi tor ' 
more, Government nontend tbu-t some day* iduy^ani^t Teguire

; a Uiuvorfiity, ^nbut may Th? u TCttsonuide 'oouien-
-- 4iou,lbut mnt5l3'^1b{*y do .nnt Teqm^

• ullitimt durge.nrea Iotthat jmi^ioReimd incanwHie the MTaiici-^ v
: bu^ to boep agrtdie T

y, bit of anoncy’ lor which they get no 'oontiibntioii an \ 
bou of aiUoK. nor are they likely to, heicanse Gm'w'nrofmt hold 

to tluyllund uud abnot uilEwitiohe sold; ; ■ i - i- m

done

urea

r"ac.XSi"S-J.-' " ■ratci and Government had »

on
; ilt mmy be said tbai Govianmontido' tmy th ^onormmik >

.imiiH ut nmnev 1 wonU pnijit vwit th*t «:irepMas rofta« alone J '. j 
I'L :«i»CTrJinre:;in; -the?ti«gMmnrh(»aM J J JS

■: .iti«UHKI_ .wjthm,Siie Hunieipid ,«m, t ;’^^ , . '
, Miuw:.i« ;^he.. (nhBtoOThoc.a: St ;4l,M0;:w: «mtramtions ;w.a .';:

V
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lOlft /dnuaryi lBSe ;*• ;
n!W> h’enija Li^UlaUee Pduncil

I„ rc-ard to tl>e Kcport before tbe Honse 1 wonld like 
i ^r^i^wo or tlirce of the mrogrephs.: I do not wiah to - 

■ ™tor wlmt lhe to anS ^ Nairobi North
hns Boid because he has said exactly-what I Bhonld, hoi)e I

' seven years., >• 's KraS'.£H.Sf .

ordered that it IS not nee»w^ y .K^ ]^^
in the first instance and to tlie court of whifi| , ;
assessment can apFa' " ]*,>.ond mstance, 1 mention that / : ^
always ebnaidere^ was f j^p.-gi^tive Council.wlien. this ,
hccauBO I w-as a ' jiaubnurfcctlycertamniidt ;; -

andgoinloacourtofscconl „t the bottom of the
In regard to paragraph 3,1 no e^th ••,enl“ m-

pago it is^te'Hod >0‘'!‘® ^^"er-’ trSicr

SsSHSi-aSssli;-the- lodger to the ratepayer. ,Ho „,ju,red or urO
wiU bo^very few instances where Un

In regard to paragrapU 'I.’crow f-u the pay|n;n

I believe there . ft a "iteiftrl, in
corrected m other copies of it»''f

1"-ils-ist “ "*■

lieu of rales. Certain bands have to be and are reserved for 
-public pnrprwea; and^eye^’one in thftiHonjeiJwilLagrM.that--— 
fiovurnment lus the ah'sblntirrigfit to fesen’e those lands and '; V ,

: hot piy rates^: tife members of the Coirimittce dispute
1. that right-hnt tlie contention of the imajerity and wKat we.

1 request. Sir, is that if at any time the desire arisea that any ;
; Had which had been reserved for public purposea is to be sold / •

- to the public and that public purpose does not exist any more, r 
{ then I believe it is only re.asonablc to accept that the Munici- 

^ ^ is entitled to the back rates for five years; because it is 
agreed that every five years the whole of the latid which is . 
reserved should come: lip hefore Governor iti Council to see - i 
whether those public purposes and the reasons for which the 
bind ,was originally reserved stilf exist.'

_Yoiir Excellency, it has been said by the proj^Mr of the 
original motion that if at any time it eomes to this when one. 
piece of land is given lip and" other land reserved, the hon. 

(Sfember for Nairobi North h.i8 made it absolutelyicleiir, that 
*in th.at case fioliody will ask that the rates he paid on the land 

- given,up and not on the other. 'So therefore the proposal .
before tlie House is tin’s Jhat the Majority Heport should bo 
accepted. In this case I was on the Committee and it was 
really a shock to me to see that six members including Govern
ment members who havo been spending their time over this 
and hronght up this and .after that to find that the minority 
of one could not see his way to agree to this argument and 
put before the House his Beport. j . •

; I will make lb clear that the original proposal as a ,iiu ' 
rneifia between the Governmeiit and this cotmiry ami the, way .

-out of it as to whether five years rates are to be paid wa.'i * 
.actually proposed by the horn hfr. Pilling; and Jt vraa dtft ' 

suggestion that the Committee unanimously agreed to the 
-paragraph to;which' the hom;the Commissioner for Local ' 
G^overnment. Muld not see his way to agree. ^ in setoding C : 
tlm imiendmimt I hope a very good case has been made out,in;.; / 
'''hmh Apur Excellency will see that n free vote is giveii by . 
which _lhe wishes of the couimuqity and of the majority of the ; i 

. Committee in which officials and unofficiala were renresented ; "^ 
;;5;;;;-at0;carricd;qut;:':;''';'

• .I''?'-, C;,'*'''''''""'': Your Exeellenev, 1 rise to
- ■ what the hon. and >llant Me^

P^ferreilthat-^ourExcelleneycouldhavaseenyourwayto^ ' 
toww free vote because 1 told trxr whbW^^^
my adrturaliqn of .the manner in which the honi the Commit- ' 
sinner for Local Government statwl his side of the to. He^^'- '
put It very conclusively and he imt Imlli sides very, very fairly

1- >
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exists—I liavo no ““''rr^^.-r.^nio ^se miulit bo met by 
cxplsln «'« “‘‘««'-::” ;t^ dXtTtofa vo^ short i«rio.l and •

■; :• tepor Btatement bt tbo position m;.t!mt:;^^^^,:5
i"!"c‘l"|os8ibly after clause 28 (8). PSe 2 of the Ma,or.ly

V3'ai995:^;2
Kenya-i^itlalivc Council:«08.

%
the majority have provided wise preraufions which enable llid ' ^ SL
municipal authority to protest agaihat; what they ’consider. an wU^.— 
iinreasbnabla.rcsetvation and-it'ia-advisablo thtit'thesd^re^u-' '
tioiis shoiild be inserted and it is absolutely necessary that the i 
Crown should listen .to objections. " I have in mind, Sir, that' ^ ’

: 23 ycam ago I was instructed to’oblaih by means of the land 
piece of land at Mombasa from Mr; Charles*. ‘ 

worth on a certificate by the Iheri Governor that this land wad^^^^ /
; ; required for railway purposes. >1 do not believe that since that

' purix)sc3._ 1' underst.'ihd it is now used for oil godowris, a 
market site and an aerodrome. There is ari instance Of where 
land was required at that time believed to be necessary for q 
certain purpose and quite definitely that certain puri>oso has 
hover matured. I ain very Strongly in support of the mover of 
the amendment that clause d' as it appears in the Majority 
Report should be implemented.: ' ; V

“laasfe-'-
Report they must of neccM^ intensified by
if th« darkness — and one member

-r^r»o^ : jnr
. thinkYnro'N»^^£Hi>

opinion of many P0®P..’ gOvernuicnt, that i 'j ^l,5 end of 

ten or twenty ycare :we I “ . . tor msM^

Sid II

could not bo dramed, and

rate
one

In regard to parngrnpli 5, here again, Ido compliment tho 
Select Coinupttco on providing n ntodu^ oirendr which amply 
Hccurca to the ^lunicipality what it required.; ^ 
clauses 0,’7 and 8 were in my opinion a very wrong method. 
Again 1 suggest there ’ia a sthall clerical error in the eighth 
line where 1 suggest the word ‘'statementa” should bo in tho 
singular. .

I

therefore to strongly support tho amendment plus 
that It may be put to on open vdtb. ; ^

■ Tim Hom, Conway Harvev : Your Exccllehcy/^I 
tnist that Government will be reasonable 'lind accept what 
everyone must admit is a reaspnoblo; compromise inWead of. 

V to force the issue on this yety contiovereial ques-
" tion. Government has tactily admitted that it has been iff the*

^ thehon.
/ mover of the original motion in his attempt to defend the in*: 

elusion of section 6 in the amending Bill.
i n* tbero iB’onc jxiint on which I have rconsulerabia ^ 
|ncmberH. riio hon. mov^ of the original motion stated tljat.

: mAhe caw _of a Cro^n land rcwrvntion in -
|ubfttituted for another sunilar urea in the township, it would :
,be necemry for Government to make a five years contributions - 
of tne rate in respect of the first area of resorvution which has 

exclmi^ed ^ for the second.; The hob. Member for ^ ^ 
^irobi IJorth ^d-llio exact^ppposito. ^should like to.khow^;V 
which is nghtv I think it very important indeed that prbvmon * 
.ehould ejfist for.that; exchange: of land/and^ in my. humble Vv 
opinion, it would bo a. very gn-eat mistake for.rat^^^ to bo paid 
on IJic iuiul which la exclianged for another area. I siiggebt
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I think' that in a town liko this; where no one is■''ivajiurposcs... ............... .^ ,. , , ...,.
Sii ccrtaih as tO'Wliat devolopmeht will'take'place tar the-futnroj 

it Would bo very wrong if;:(3overnmeht iwere; fpreed into the 
■ position of liavihg'to pay rates for certain areas that have been 

lying vacant for years and years and eventually' have to be ' 
i ^ given away probably at nominal prices or for notliing'at all 

for certain purposes.
j I think I can quote a;few examples. For instance, the: 

factory sites on the sidings. It was considered at one time that ' 
Government would make-a fortune out of themV arid it was : 
quitB'reasbnable to ask them to pay the rates. To-day,' prices:

V have gone down so much that nobody will oven take them for 
nothing. * Therefore, .Government ought to have a free hand 
in declaring that certain vacant areas are reserved for sports 
or other purposes without being called bii every five years to bo 
subjected to all the vexatious proceedings of hearing objections ■ 
and so forth, because the whole thing is really in the melting 
j)ot and no one can say what part of the town may become 
valuahlo in the next ten years or what part will ho valueless.

I oppose the amendment.

■ M.uon Tim Hon. F. \V. Cavendish-Bentinck : On a fxiint 
of cxplanatioh, in view of what the hbri. member said, if land 
is sold for athletie purimses it would be used for the purpose for 
which it was reserved.-

' 'Council aJjoiirncil for the usual Jntcrcal:

On resuming.
. V '^BN. AnoiiDEAOON The Hon, G.'BnnHs : Your Excellency; ;

; If land had been reserved by the Government for public;
say n mile or two jnilca out of the town of Nairobi, 

pUtsido the circle of the then inunicii)ality, nnd;B;little later •
that

' ; had already been rcsen'cd. would the municifKility exiiect tlie f 
Government to pay rates oh that part;pt the land,that would 
he included in the circle novy. included io; the municipality ? : . ;

: I should like,very much to have some information with regard 
to that when the debate is being answered. • ’
;.Bb, The Hon. A,;C. Ij. w. Sonx.V::Your Excellency, wo : ; 
are opfiosing the amendment and supixirting the motion. ' My 
pcrrenal reason for; doing that is that I ani very' much im
pressed with what the bon. the Coninussipncr forXiocal Govern

or ment has said in; defence of Iiis motion and, accdhdlyj.becauBO : ;^^^ / '
i V I'alwjl jiavc some; peace of mind if-Governnient continue;to ; :

retain some hold on; vast pieces of. land in the municipality

Hands and Y y “nihot proposing to take up any
I shall oS theLelvca in th? course of

JndLnt Government is prg«re<1 inthe debate on the araendment. :^^^^^^ ,a
accept, the amendment 'Saving done so, further; Scerned. with «nB. pK«v«« ; Omt.. ha^^ S g
oxarainaUon^t „f those

rehears contribu^^n_ reB^ contributions - .

ment has agreed C'remticUBiition pun^M. AU

- !ir.=n'stv
needs, the; amount of ratm„^^^^j^^^_ s /-cc grant. H

*ouW recover from tU?:rnm ^ ;
made, » ’A otheri

For Gicse reasons,
Veqnireconsidcretiom.W^^XmaUcf^®;^^
p^ted on this B-^rt mid » ^^,„,Hcc
further consideration to iif , ..... ..

- /TintHoN. TnaCoWNiAn
TnnIIoN.EonDFn.AN03

fpIvQ ttW®

progresa bo reportc

ondeJ-

,.vVhat is‘>'3 '
BixsBETani'.Ac*

:;,7Kvv,

'
■V'



JOlh Jammy, me' ' SB®kmyi' Legmaliae^CouniU1202
' Probably tlioaa in aulliority in Englsnd wmSI ««• t£e _

^ ‘ \?holo position from: a yerjr broad point -a and iSj 
rightly bo; ; and vwould ontirelM lose: Idi

■ parochial point of view that we Imva hert. IKliat I am re- 
ferrihg to aa the parochial point of view is.act^ansae^,*

• yery important point of view in this countijinnatSaSSsttol -
believe practically everybody who lives out Li=r aha-lfiSaiy ‘ 
cohvihccd'that it is necessary we should have an aB-a«mny

-i a'European :forco'which issufliciently oiga^ttetec^
tonether and to deal with internal troubles efficendyat 
notice. We are not in thia debate proposing esan fti. msaiwa
defence from possibly external ciieiiiies.

the outaaus a &iijad £*
siicli a Force by;the people'of this coimtiy^rf a w«»w S'
reason 'to believe that She elliciem y of tloi to 
improved,* that it could bo made to m I
beuL wo have a right to sugpst

the Officer Commanding the ^Twpa in ^
nn officer of the previous ropffi^
GoneraV Iiewm (wlm 18 mcidcnt^_^^^^^^^
the King), and an_offi^r of th 
tion of the Noble Lord,

That is all I have to say. and I be„ l«v

.S.
The noN. Lonn rn-iKoiB-Soorr: Speaking on behalf of 

the Eiiropeah electcd membera; we are prepared to accept Uite,
motion that progress be reported, though I do;not quite nnder^ y
ataiid why the lion-, mover did not bring these points up during 
the time heiwuB speaking on select committee. •

The questibn that progress be reported and that llib Beiiort
be referred back to Select Cdmraittee for further conaideration 

i ■ .was put and carried,
'motions.

Re IVE.NYA Dbekncb Fonoii.
■ The HoNiri?. i W.; CAVENnisH-BENTiNok: vyout;
Kxccllciicy; I heg to'move tlie motion atanding in my name 

V; i'‘ThaV in the opinion oLthiaXouheil a small Com
mittee should be npiMihled with wide terma of reference 
to enquire into the organization, requirenients. equipment 
and training of •the Defence Force. I: 'Fho pereonnel of 

? sucli Committee to consist of the Brigade Commander, the 
’ Defence 'r^dreo Commandant and the hon,Member for 

Hift Valley, together with an indeiiendent accrotary’." ;;
in the Re[»rt of the Standing Finance Committee on tlio 

liroviaional Draft Kstiniatea for 11)3G, we, Stated
“The Coininiltce recogniBcd that, owing ,chieny to 

inadequate fund.s, the state of the Defeiico Force was not 
so salisfuctory ns it might he, and recommended that n 
small committee consisting possibly 'of the Bri^do Com- 
inander; ■■the Defence Force Commandant and Lord 

' J Francis &olt should inquire into its needs.”
i lfor some time i»6t we have teaiised; that, owing to the

fact that wo have had to cut down expenditure very drastiwlly • '
and owing |)08aib]y to one or two other factors^ the state 01 tlio

• Defence Itorcrwas not quite aa satisfactory os wo cpuld have 
.wished,’' The suggestion that an inquiry be made is not a new

'into a’Force which, should be a^ in
iXraal troubles which
was a grM of S
of sources, and a^great ^ ; That win. ur.----- c.

: forth as to the objects and wi^Wo'caiiie into exisiciicc.

one.
AVhin this libn. tiic Colon movedilie mbtion

proixising the acceptance of the Majority Iteport of the Stand
ing Finance Committee he did allude to tins subject, ana no 
slated, as far as I understood liUli, that owing to the fact that 

• certain inquries were' being made in England by probably 
• tbn CbinmiUce on Imperial Pefoiice, tins .wiia’the wrong

’ iiioiiicnt to'Imve an inquiry out here. We quite realise, m ; ^
' vievv of the international position and BO on. that mo doubt f

stills part of the vvorld'isrcccivipgtliehtdse: altentienof the s 
. military and,liaval authorities in England. '. But wo, do not 

consider that that ia any reason whatever why wo should not s 
have such an inquiry into onr own little Defence Force onl 

’s.s's:'’'here,.............. ’..... . '

-■'v
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It eiiirlcd, like all aueh Forces, with, a certain amount of 
difficiilty, to overcome. ' They were, overcome. The- whole 
Force was got going.y that there Wtib o

. shortage of money in the country; arid the ebonoiny campaiim ' ■ '
: lindeijakeif,, and for that reason wo on this side *f

Uie irouso, and myself in partioular-bccauso I have alwava
: taken the very .keenest interest in the Forcd'from'the corn- ’ ^ 

menccmen^id agree to cut down the funds available to the ‘ 
i^slence "" it to be kept in

has most magniheient matetinl, lh.at everything is already there
for its'extension into .greater-effle than it is t^ay, I
submit the,time hastixime from Uie espenence which^

■ ' ^ caihed vfhon h committee of local jwople-who, after alU ate
the only people who can deal with such a question as th^
should be formed,’ to make recoramendationB;as to what 1$ , ,
required for ita future efficiency and well hcing.

enUiuiu.Hm "1“^ rfrfl'iho Woblem ot Mombsm i, P“ *“ ’’P country, and therefdfe tn® F™' . joul other qncationsot, ^

>
I
-I

r
, .The remarks n^e l^ Oie lion. tlie Colonial Secreti^ 

friendly or encouraging attitude towards this Force. It has
had to struggle against a great deal of iiossibly mssivo
en ‘S'““ “"'y '>y ‘'>® Sre^ feSn^S and
cni iiMaam of I>eoplo concerned with it that it has been able 
jo ho miunlained m the state of efficiency which, I Submit 

• !.V“T f "fy ^y- Sir, tbit there have been-cerhiin

Uke o nimL" ?Fi‘‘“ help it; nnd I shduld especially 
like to mention ,f I may^the hon. the General Manager, 
K.IJ.R. & II., who, from the start, has been a staunch sum 
.'irwitiril ‘n Company, at any rate when I had to
oLlncy “ enthusiasm and

has

If Government ^' stood in the SlandingFmsnccto^« .^^„,,s,^^
mending. Northern fwould ho V

been discussed by a could lisvem»'i>'“®?J“^®

. nieht thcrossjvcsr

^’’F®.® i‘®® "9^ received the wliole-hearted Suppoit 
o pomnment or anything like it, It has had to strSS

submit tliat to-day it has the material for one of the finest 
[w un1t^X“cr ‘

' eM iiiskstiriffi ^'^"8 very efficient-and’
Ho SnilW 1?" 1' L«whi, Colonel Swinton-
its hwk Feountrv is ^ ’ ‘'‘"”‘'8 yo'mg rhembers in the
sulmiit r— -V^*^** —volue I
i°J oriff™ “PC"® F'mtry by means of anniml camps rvho only h«S people |

i,, ,jF!lYr‘’'P''F-f''Vh»i«‘®'>mmei of the
‘®®lt»h,iely essential to the country. Flook 

eomilrv ^”8® '*® i®®® inrtlio , ;
S muMtc most trcmhndous oiitcry all througli -

— “F9?F® ‘»ne,:believing;aa Ido that it is ; 
cssuiiisl and necessary to the defence of: Siis coiinliy, that it

^ YfMir Excellency» :-
- e:THB Hok.: tbs ' ea

IS
vUion from year to year .
llieir aspirations. • • Wbich the N®'’!® i,

£ Tkr'deabvrithon^JF^icoiyltiSFf^^^^ 

SMti^alGovernfflcritHimFF,.^

'3
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Iforce?

<]UC8lion of tlio possibility of the Kenya Defence Force beiti" 
of wmic use in the defence of Mombasa which, hs hoh. membera

ii.„^..w-waa Mme qjie8tion as;tor^idietliertfboiw would be wanted there ■ 
for the purjibse of manning^^ns possibly for; the purp<^ df ^ 
defending the place against raiding parties and that sort 6f 
tlnng, and onlyvn that particular;point any question of the 
Kenya Defence:Force;was referred to him: ;,:r * y

I The problem of .the K.D.F. is. I think, not quite so easy
asitmayseem.Idonotthinkitiamerelyaquestionofihtefhid 
Monomy, equipment, organisation, or even the trainingbfthat

■ in; effect eonsists of ;-a considerable " :
;numbcr ofproblem8 and the matter. I think,rtliat has been

^ exercising the minds of Government arid the Imperial Govern- 
anent is the function of the Force. Even a; the present

Anyone «lio mja Uitlilion

-your Exccllehcy’B Govermne t ^ ^ clarifywi,

;i:5rsS'‘BrE“end there.

_ lorce, we must p question, of ,nay •

Been in the Rtatna'of '* to ba treated as »now itebievea U>e Whether^ ^^^ny^Vetence ,

it wiU bo the Co'?"?:.^’^^ o -

SfSiSSS&gaSi*
■SfS=v“=i:Vi;K“■ The hen. ^I'^’i.JSon «iu' Pf *;“•*" Your Excellency .

apprehension tUat n^ec'^h ^ p Have ., , , ,
local; opinion

Whereas, m view of the responsibUity resting upon 
t %3v.uroi)can inhabitants of the Colony for the, defence 

. thereof and for the protection of life and property therein,
• It IS desirable that siiccial provisioh bo made to enable such 
inhabitants promptly and, efficiently to perform, when 
called iiiion, the duty of maintaining law and order . . . ”

The nature of the preamble suggests that the K.D.F. should * ^ 
te mithing very much more than some sort of auxiliary police

*“ f“t we knowf : wo hove; got the most 
«'i8 Colony. We might even claim

: ;i#Sip|;HaitSES
for wh faot, a number Of different functions

I’""**’®- There is the function :
* of iieeii?'i^ '' V ® "ff fuoufy farms, there is the question ’

not mean to suggest there is the > 1
M gIgMt ,OTbabilay Ma:riQt;in Nairobi,.Momlmsa, or ahy bf V '

oaoA/ii'' f' iv hapiiens, and tlial is only the second '
f'. '“ /‘."‘"‘y we are drying to achieve. The, third 

;Mj)cct IS the defence of the Golonv agaihat'the possibility of 
’ vi 2 ‘o which; the Noble I/ord has referred, and

y think, to give jwrticiilar con-
' ' ^ Then there is the fourth ’
^ ‘1>« is. X believe, to: be of particular irri- :

- ‘i‘« question arises, is it not
: officers and

fihpuld eyentnahty; arise? because they are probably, I think
being
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I i..a...»» ’“““•
8lJn“.E'i“»“’^i“? ‘'*“''”‘' , g„ .

l()cnl opinion because, of courto. Government tvould not dream ^ ^ ^
of iotr^uang far-reaching changes in a miUtary drganK^

! w M “‘ii ‘I*® ■°“1 Peraohs most qualified to give it. .
^ TOu^ lherefore^ r am authorised by Tour ExceHenio-^o say ^ 

Uiat Goyermuent fully accepts the motion in principle, it ^

“;'.";;.s^ ;> His feoEtnENoV ?,?“• y .

»j-SF»5HS^5lgiSl"S"ni2SSg3&.2S

. 1 think the lion. to niai''>''”^^ fl^“'the’ l>as‘
a European force jjjcellenoy^'^^^^^^^ sterctarY has
of the county- S^®e;hbn.‘tho in

SSBS'sSS’iSB’g
Sere? by Europ<n>n^[,j^j,,i8 (>dotiy,)y^kUig^.h^

■ -

^^4iSenU «e

knowledge of that was T
any time been e , formmb |i,at we have *i^ y, getitle-the people who to-dy .^ "'n'^tiMnl023 whw the“ fj,^

ment and take “>0 b • .

. All these i^ohlems to which I have reiterr^ iiiay neces- 
sUate. personally I think they will, some different terms of 
reference, and I should not be at all suriiriBed if those terms ; 
of reference were not considerably wider thbn even the lion. ' 
mover propped. The terms of reference, for instance, might 
read BomewIint.as follows: To consider and'advise on the 
needs of the Colony m the matter of auxiliary forces. I am 
not committing Gov^nient to anything of the Sort at present;
I am merely siiggesting that some such terms of reference may 
bo fou^ advisable and that this committee of inquiry which 
kour Excellency will appoint may have wider terms of 
reference Ilian are contained in this motion and. also, on the

™''^r ‘'‘® i^®"'’®’- H, for instance,
they embraced any of these considerations to which I have

thWll™? “‘® committee to advise as to
hon S, 'rv““™'‘ ' "'b "'““Id "«7 fibely want the

f® n® on finance; w^ahould possibly . : 
St .^rt ‘® tell us the particular Ss oT
,‘“y»r‘ >f;»h«» J»rt comes within the the oanj-

^ “id. negotiations have advanced and the 
" 'f V* ®^-^>^®y^.;«®w •very iiearlyTeady to be studied '

■ of ^l^lia?;;:tul!’“''""'■‘®"‘ “ ‘® f®® it h.- view
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■.«. - ■•»; ssa * SS
... Ot wUa*- ''“i ^!^l'^bMn'Mn®iaercarby^» thq lvmg..

ol vjbat i8,ii‘e»«‘ “{e in the coimtrrr:,,
n clear ttieroBolves the .IfSthis teBsion ^a

ESifesS&SPI

i^lHSii
,t.. So the „, eerno.l, what .a o'l” ^ ,„„. been

itrvir’Srjrrs.?™? ;

Kcnya/I^gislalwc CouncilS'laio':
Vmachinery of the Colony and to imprisoh eveiy Ihaian who was

; in (lie Colony. If that is^the sort ^object;aha iCthat‘is1he~” ~
. tiiiil of. peaCB-tharta' irbe inniSained in tliis Colony, then I

rtWnk the least enroiirajement giverf to tluBDefehco Force tlie '; "

I am not sure, I am open to correction, but to the host 
, of my knorvleilgO; tlie Pefenco Force; does' not owe allegiance' 

to His Jfujesty Iho-Kingland I Imve heard it very freely 
mcntionea that the ultimate aiin of this Kenya Defeheo Force 
has really developed into the formation of another Boston Tea 
I’arty. As far as the value of the defence of tho corihtry is 
concerned, I have very good reasons on; the authority of the 
highest military exiierta of tips country to believe that their 
military value iB ahno.st negligible. (Lord’ Francis Scott: 
Question). If necessary I can convince the lion, and Noble 
I^ird of the aiithorily 1 am quoting. (Lord Francis Scott: 
loll can never coiivince iue).

- r- ■'“!« Urn greatest admiration for the members of tho 
hast Afrit-nn Jfounted Rifles who gave their lives for the - 
defciiee of this country during the War, bnt there is not the 
east doubt about It tliat if forces from India and South Africa 

, had not come'out, then I can quite realise what the fate of 
this Colony would have been if left entirely to tho Ilefence 
ni?rr I f "“f. " PlMsBi't ‘bi'ng for me, to deplore that, .
a ^ I have lived m Ihe Colony for a third of a century.

■ Lr'^ ''If""' Houso mean!) that the honour of
(Itfemling the eomitry of my adoption ehould be only left to 
one section of the community add that I should bo prevented 
eLJ! ‘“v"" I shoiiia ho tlio last

w support nn^ scheme for; a Defimce Force; even if 
Iffs M ‘f ,“>«> I'orce did riot* owe allegianeo to’

where, IS ! “-^".stiondt is o>>r •

.. to enquiro arid <‘1";''ffovernnient ‘^.onk«
bo Ydo hope t cbai'g'*"«.,“aevolvcs “1«''

of tho I'otgo,- In ^“(‘nd tbo «""ffn-tUe ColaW ^ tcriuH of
:(he wans ^
native and l,o,« Atat ^ta„aing ofri^ ,ention?d W^

oI the epriunun^j* _ Sbamsud^ tb to be g ^ i . : . /

'rAS".TS.'■
bandit.

But'now

■ Vimla^ fevb,r^(" ‘“^°''“'^'■"“"8 !the members ■ of;tlie 
ItrSdr^? r*’- —‘8“‘’re tliev consequences, 
w sh to I'ub'io HmOebes I at anv rate
acrept i“ overnmont

wi.!,a"i L. on SoDza : Your Excellent!^ i 'vSVriimLo S"‘ left at this stage of tlie Session'to

; necessarily m my view mean that we should forget
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I ~ Iff«“

f Ksssfs^f; ssf »■” Ssss “r*ts ;#">?“ ■
iiiipspii&^'i
“ «';s i:; ’"“' ■ S« j;

I-u in a
children but to defend tin?^ women and
mitive pomiliUion of tliiR of all the non-introduSSiqLsM^fe 
the oath oT ollecianco I wniii? i ™ '“ "°“t“®‘°"‘

..
"Rrets. Aftc^nll Uict nr f il-“'*'°“> * ■"* “f^s^tvarda ho much 
a great deal of affection W "f j’‘^““'®‘*'^''''^ren and I have 
abaolutely uneducated ah'!! h.a ^'*'2 Generally but they are 
Ijoniba over Nairobi wouM ff^"’ ^*'*“ and 0 few ' . '' if the EuropeanT «rt"S!A . “«>» town and 
and to defend the other'iwii themselvea
control the tiative Si, P®*’"*?**'’" »« ‘o
ihd^a. rh«veXa«h^^' "'“‘ f*
ternnl protection and^accMUy'^ jT ‘''Tfoe :

?SK« »«»* “»" “f .
His iiA

keep aomewhero wit «on G.
VnH. i fto’bo'tl'o

causa o inomont Bgo t^j^ U,o in^ y thciii«e'''=o py giving

need. „ \v. niotieni J * . tii»“
litAJOtt Ti'K ^winRiug V-onde«"!i ®t of«'“!

BaceUenc/, bnfo^'^t';;^^^ U'Tr noK/L?„^l

question nn_f^“oing to 0 cerlam e*

novel!

:*v sider

s
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. Kenya Legnlatice Council :
I do not think it ia ''®“3ttl°n^Brl°h'i'vo”heen odptcd

Tim ^0N. Tnn A^onsv.v ORSEKm seconded.

The qne.slion vraa put

•before the horse in that all ‘''V
"■ ■ reJlised and’chD8idered;over.a very

Imve thought possibdy that before referring everything Home
it might liave been as well to have at any rate informed raraq,

■ of thL who have a great deal of experience im thMomaltera ;
■ in this country of the, lines on which enquiries at Home were . • 

being proceeded with. We have always this fear which I tried
& outfine in proposiiig the motion and it^might be that ^ 
result of theso ienquiries being inducted overiwas, without
any previous reconimondations or suggestions from^F«P'e,"«2hashed cxpiirienco in this country, we shall get Bometto
on the lihea that all that is reallywanted out here ns faras
Imperial Defence >»for the Heservo of the Omcers’ Iteservo of the K.A-Il. Wo want 
a great deal more than that and fiirtherinore, that ran very 
well bo combined with the Europcaiiconstituted. I did not understiind whether the bon. Members,
Mr. Shnmsnd-Deen arid Dr. do Souza, are in favour or apinst
it. Onq mome'nrthoy say they did .not want it and if they 
want an enquiry that is lyhat wo are asking for.

, With regard fo the 'cn- «•'<'remarks, I would only say this that anybody who went through
the War knows perfectly well and cannot forget the Psrt played 
by the Africans and by the Indians and by all the British^ ^ At the same time it has not shaken mo in niyl^M
in any sliaiic or form. Wo have to bo practicat and not ii er^yidcnliatio and to bo prepared for any/unpleasant eventuality ^ ^
It is always tiosBiblo for internal trouble to occur and it 18 for
the p9oplo in reaponsible pota to SCO that >vo are prepared;

In view of the ussuranco given by the,bon/ the Coloni
Secretary that n committee will be appointed, with the leave y 
my seconder, I proiioso to withdraw this inotion.

Ilia ExcKi.r.KSoy; I take it the House has no objection .
’ I ^ ‘ io this motion being withdrawn.

With the leave of the House tlie motion

PiiNBioN; n. J. .A. CanvAUio.
ItPim Hon. Tbe IhtBAsOBiui: You 

* move:
• ' ; ."Tj,j3 Council approves the iMiyinent of an uiircdiirad
^ jmhsion of Sh. 2.18S/1T o.yenrdo Mr, B. Ca^ho,^^ , ^

who is bomg retrenched from the service of this Colony ; .
; with effect from the Is^Febrnary, 1036, inclusive, imlieu ^

^ of a reduced pension of 8h.A,601/88 a year and A gratuity ^
ofi8h.};6,337/90 "''

x"'-

BIDD.

-iniS-SSe.-'-®-;
(Amendment) Biiy»«-ru- - brought forirorA v

been admitted to tn ..ersonnel. B A* " * gismsat : ; ,
relying.entiroly pu the materia t bm ihs,
the Drigade^t^j f f b supplemeM <
from Ho is those who have. r ^ ,

'• ^'references to,the■ lorm__ ^

Tbe question was pul and rarri

■"«.»».«. a-■ ■

Council went into Co">;’''“'-^- . _ .

withdrawn.was
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of Ibe ■.«• ut'. ttia-'In Ctimmillee.
Tii» Knw's Amcjtn Rrraia Kwravt I^JCTrtA««KDi«NT)JB 
Tho Bill.imiitonsliIerfJ.clwm.liy clanso: ' ' ■ '

1. The answg to the

■“ ‘is SS^ »■•
' SonOlABSmW-

No. ■T-nrv.

V''rf SctolM^-P??4 r-,4-4:.

^ ',V4

J.ClftUW I—'. ■■ . • ■
4 Short title. „■■■.. ... :.:

Tna H(W. TUK AnonHKrOesEiuL mmd that Cijuso 1 la. waanded

■ ^Tlm quwtiort wa« imt and'cairied.
Tiia IIon.’thb ATTohxat GiufaB*i. ;n.i)v«l tliat tho King’a AfriraK 

Itiflos Uesorro Vorrm (AmcndiuBnl) Bill bd report^ to Council with 
■■ amendment. ^

Tlio quoilioa aaa put; and carried. 4;
Council TCSttined its silling.

Hi.s UxoEiiENCV informed Council that the Kind's African 
Niflca Itesenfe Forces (Amendment) Bill had been considered 
clause by clause in committee of tlie whole Council and had 
been reported tOi Council with amendment. ,

Tub Hon. The ATTonNEy GENEBAL moved that the King’s 
African, Bifles Beserye Forces (Amendment) Bill be read a 
third time and passed.

Tim Hon. T. D. H. BnncE seconded.
The question was put and carried.
The King's African Bifles Beserve Forces (Amendment)

Bill was read a third time and passed.

Council ad/ourned sine die.

WBITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
Vai.vation Boir, IhiocBDchE UNDEh Imd.tt Govebnmknt; 

(Batino) OnniNANCB.
No. 49.—Cait. Tub Hon. H. E. Soiiwaiitzb asked ;

all notices of any hew valuation roll or alteration in the J , 
existing ynlnation roll have to bo sent to either the owner,, 
occhpier or agent personally and tliat such notice also -;

' givea.the date up to which ohjecirons can bo heard?
’ ;24H the an^er to (1) is in the nflirniatiye) wiii'

• Gbyernmont Consider amending: the Ijocal Government 
, (Bating) Ordinance, 1928, so as to eiioble owners to have 

direct Hotieo of valuations placed oh their proiierty and Of ; ^
, -the lime for obiectitm8,vinBteid'ot ,bcing‘r»mt)ellcd to ' ) >: 

search the Roll and. thereafter rely on advertisements:
-: appearing in the: Fresh to'atcertaih the laaf'date fer tile :

hearing of objections?"

• I

< the

;a-:s@?=t£SS::
Wjutb

Osra-v

•na Tim Hon, A- **■ *'''

I'V-i '

4 ..

r

If the
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Cotton BoYiNd Season at Coast:
No. S'l.-TnEHoN. F. A. HKMis.iTUiaokecl; , . . ,

■•'lu view of tlic fact tliat October Ist, 1935, was fixed 
; as opening cotton baying season in Taveto district, will v 

: Government state their reasons for fixing: November ,4th : >; /
(now altered to October 28th) for the Coast district?"

Jlephj. ■
In accordance with Government Notice No.; G60.:dated : , 

the aith September, 1935, the 28th Septenriber Avas the date 
before which the pnrcliasa of cotton ;Aya8 prohibited in the Taita 
district of the Coast province.

By Tvnrangement Avith the Tanganyika; Department, 
.\grioultnro, the small native cotton crop in the Taveta area 
is treated as an extension of the crop in the ad oining Moshi 
area, and is cared for by the District'Agricii twal OCrieer, 
aioshi. Conseipiently, the date for the opening of the cotton 
buying season in,Taveta has been altered to make it coincide 
with that for the'Moshi district, , - . ;

For tiio Coast area, the date is fixed to suit a, miinber of 
circumstances which are dillerent from those in the Taveta 
area.

■i

t

J

i;

i."' >
f

t*
j*

\

Title 01'Fami Tj.O. Ifl/n.
No. 71.—Majou Tub Hon. F. AV. CAyENDian-BENTiNOK ,
:'.'asked ^ -V/

"What immediate Eteps: are Government* taking to : 
deal With the imjKiasiblc situation which; has arisen bn , 
Farm No. Ij.0.141/R held under freehold title purchased 

v'from: Government in 1912?". j - i:;-

!
!

Rephj.
Government is aware of the situation which has arisen at ; : .

Farm D.n. l41/R butdoea not propose lo take nnyimmediato 
steps in tlio matter.

Tlic hon. member is no doubt aware that His Majesty's 
. Government is at the moment considering legislation Which it V , 

is hoped will clear the isaiie in the near-future,

i

i
i

i

i.-

i
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